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An Abstract O f "Robotic Navigation " 
by 
John Ô Duinn
The aim o f  this project was to design software which could be used to 
control autonomous guided vehicles (AGVs) through a domain without 
colliding with any obstacles which might be present. The domains 
modelled included both mobile and stationary obstacles. This was in 
order to more realistically represent environments such as Automated 
Warehouses, in which multiple, independently controlled, AGVs 
travelled while avoiding collisions with both stationary obstacles such 
as pallets and mobile obstacles such as other AGVs and humans.
Several different existing techniques were reviewed in detail for 
suitability including Lee's algorithm, Generalised Voronai Diagrams 
and Neural Networks. Those techniques which showed suitability for 
navigation were implemented. Extensions and modifications were 
developed to improve the performance o f these techniques and 
implemented. Sample domains were built, and the performance o f  the 
textbook algorithms compared against the performance o f  the newly 
developed variants. Benchmarks were tabulated and analysed.
A utom ated w arehouses are good  exam ples o f  the use o f  m ore sophisticated A G V s. In these scenarios, 
the A G V s w orkspace is the entire w arehouse floor. T he s ize  and location  o f  a ll objects in  this 
w arehouse are accurately know n as they have been p laced  there by the AGV. I f  a hum an enters the 
w orkspace, the A G V  m ust be suspended for safety reasons until the hum an has left the area.
B oth  these types o f  robots share som e fundam ental traits. T he environm ent in  w hich  they w ork m ust be 
totally know n. A ll m obile objects in  the dom ain m ust travel in  a pre-defined m anner, w ithout any 
deviations in  either direction  or velocity. T hese system s are not capable o f  dealing w ith  unforeseen or 
unplanned m ovem ents w ith in  their environm ent. D uring installation , they have to be guided through the 
set o f  m ovem ents w h ich  they are required to follow . O nce these m ovem ents have been entered, the robot 
w ill sim ply loop through them  precisely and endlessly. Som e com panies have developed a com puter 
software interface so that the m ovem ents could  be directly program m ed, and thus save on  the tim e and  
expense o f  m anually lead ing  the robot through it's entire set o f  m ovem ents., but the functional 
capabilities o f  the robot are essen tia lly  the same.
H ow ever, it is im portant to point out that these robots have no ability  to react to or interact w ith  the 
surrounding environm ent and therefore these robots can  on ly  be successfu lly  used w here the w orking  
environm ent is totally  static. T h is lack  o f  flexib ility  is the m ain reason w hy robots cannot be used  
in teractively in  environm ents shared w ith  hum ans.
1.2. Future Robots and their uses
M ore flex ib le  and adaptable robots are needed w h ich  can interact w ith  and react to  an  ex istin g  and  
changeable environm ent. T his flex ib ility  is essential before robots can be taken from  a carefully  
controlled factory floor and introduced into m ainstream  hum an life.
Take for exam ple the A G V s m entioned above. By travelling a lon g  pre-planned and controlled  routes, 
w ith m ost unknow n factors (i.e. hum ans) carefully excluded from  interfering, these A G V s just b lindly  
trundled up and dow n the sam e pre-planned routes. I f  an obstacle w as encountered, the A G V  sim ply  
stopped and signalled  an alert (either by siren or radio link  to a control centre). H um an intervention was 
then required before the A G V  could travel again. T his type o f  A G V  had no functional p lace in  our fast 
ch an gin g  and unpredictable hum an society and w ould be forever lim ited  to carefully controlled factory 
environm ents.
By contrast, an A G V  w h ich  w as able to adapt and react to a changing environm ent could serve a purpose 
in our society. In order to be useful, it w ould have to:
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(i) Successfu lly  travel in  a changeable hum an-orientated environm ent w ith  little  or no hum an assistance.
(ii) R ecogn ise and avoid obstacles w hich  it may encounter. T hese m ay be static (i.e. a chair w h ich  has 
been m oved) or m obile (the fam ily  dog).
(iii) Perform  useful and m undane tasks w hich  w ould help it gain  acceptance from  the general com m unity.
A  lot o f  research is currently underw ay to achieve these capabilities. O ne w ell publicised project in  this 
area is  N A S A 's M ars E xploration robot. T he project aim s to have an  A G V  explore the surface o f  M ars 
w ith m in im al hum an guidance. T h is independence is required because o f  the tim e delay in  transm itting  
signals from  M ars to Earth and transm itting the control signals back. A nother project, CM U's N A V IL A B , 
drives a van dow n a tw isted Cam pus roadway unaided. T hese system s indicate som e possib le future uses 
for robots in  a changeable dom ain.
1.3. Path Planning versus Path Following
R egardless o f  the dom ain  in  w h ich  they w ill be used, all A G V s needed som e w ay o f  decid ing h ow  to reach  
the goal. T he currently popular "trail follow ing" technique w as clearly unsuitable for m ore realistic and 
unstructured environm ents. Therefore, one o f  the m ost obvious and im portant areas in  w hich  all A G V s 
needed im provem ent w as in  the area o f  navigation software. H aving an A G V  w hich  cou ld  p lan  it's ow n  
route to the destination w as a big im provem ent over A G V s w hich  cou ld  only follow  a pre-m arked path.
Path p lan n ing  involves the exam in in g  o f  a dom ain to determ ine w hat w as the best path from  th e A G V  to 
the goal, depending on current criteria (i.e. shortest, fastest, etc.). O nce a path to the goal w as know n, 
path fo llow in g  ensured that the A G V  adhered to th is path - w ith in  the physical lim itations o f  the A G V s  
steering and navigation m echanism s. Readers interested in  a general introduction to the fie ld  o f  path  
planning are refered to [JO R86], [K N U 73], [SE D 90] and [W IN 84], A lso , several path p lanning  
algorithm s are d iscussed  in  detail in  Chapter 2.
T his project concentrates on path p lann ing  and not path fo llow ing. Readers interested in  the application  o f  
expert system s, fuzzy log ic , realistic m od ellin g  algorithm s, neural netw orks, and other techniques to the 
area o f  path fo llow in g  are referred to [FEN911, [H EM 92], [K R A 85], [H U N 91], [N IE 91], [T A K 89], Path  
fo llow ing w as the basic concept behind the "road follow ing" type projects covered in  [T H 0 9 1 ] [TO U 89] 
and [W A X 87 |.
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T he navigation  software required to do th is should also be able to find  a reasonably short path to the goal, 
and a lso  avoid  any m obile obstacles w hich  m ay intrude en  route. T his last feature w as quite im portant for 
the A G V  to be able to function in m ore realistic environm ents.
1.4. AGV and Manipulator Navigation
T he navigation  techniques used for navigating an A G V  and a m anipulator arc quite different. T his is 
m ainly due to restrictions im posed on the navigation software by the physical m ovem ent ab ilities o f  a 
m anipulator arm.
T his project w ill be in vestigatin g  different navigation techniques for A G V s. A ll references to navigation  
w hich occur in  the rest o f  th is paper refer to A G V  navigation. Readers interested in  works on m anipulator 
navigation are referred to [C H E 89], [H A W 86], [K HE88], |L A U 84], [L U M 85], [M O R 90|, [O ZA 84], 
[P A U 81], [V A N 84] and [ZO M 92],
1.5. Objectives of this Paper
T he original idea behind th is paper w as to investigate how  an A G V  could  navigate through a unstructured 
environm ent. T his w as basically  research into the area o f  path p lan n ing  in  an environm ent w ith  both  
m obile and stationary obstacles. T he A G V  w ould try to navigate from  it's in itial location to a g iven  goal 
location w ithout co llid in g  w ith  any obstacles or possibly even  other A G V s. w h ich  m ay be encountered en  
route. D uring the course o f  th is paper, w e experim ented w ith  three different operating environm ents or 
m odels. T hey were:
(i) S ingle  A G V  w ith  Stationary O bsticles. T his m odel contained only one A G V  and several static 
obstacles. A t no stage cou ld  w ere there any m obile obstacles present.
(ii) S ingle A G V  w ith M obile O bstacles. T his m odel contained only one A G V . H ow ever, it also contained  
a m ix  o f  both static and m obile obstacles. It was die responsibility o f  the A G V  to detect a  pending  
co llis ion  w ith any o f  these m ob ile  obsticles and take steps to avoid  them.
(iii) M ultip le A G V s. T his m odel contained m ultiple A G V s, and several static obstacles. E ach A G V  had  
it's ow n intended destination  to reach, and treated any other A G V s encountered en  route in  exactly  the 
sam e m anner as any other m obile obstacle.
D ifferent criteria could be selected  at run-tim e to decide what m ade one valid  path better then another. 
T hese criteria would include the shortest path, the fastest path, the path w ith the least number o f  turns and
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the path w ith  the greatest safety m argin. T h is w as easily  im plem ented  by charging a cost to  travel from  
one point to another. T he va lu e  o f  th is cost depended on w hat the current criteria w as. I f  m inim um  
distance w as the primary concern, then  the cost was the distance betw een the tw o points. H ow ever i f  safety  
w as the prim ary concern, then the cost w as inversely proportional to the distance o f  the nearest obsticle. 
R egardless o f  the criteria, the path w h ich  the A G V  travelled should be reasonably e lose to the cheapest, 
and ideally  w ould  actually be the cheapest path possible to the goal.
T he tim e taken to find an acccptablc path to the goal w as to be kept as short as possible. Ideally it w ould  
be found in  real-tim e, but this w as unlikely. A ttem pts to ach ieve th is included develop ing a new  technique  
for th is application, m odifying an ex istin g  technique or investigating a solution  w hich  w as executed  in  
parallel.
F inally, w e w ould like to point that th is projcct w as only concerned w ith  th e software aspects o f  path  
planning. Hardware aspects w ere not dealt w ith  in  th is paper at all.
1.6. Assumptions made in this Paper
A ny assum ptions m ade during th is paper w ere kept to a m inim um  and w ere detailed fully here.
(i) A s w as m entioned above, there w as a difference betw een m anipulator navigation and A G V  
navigation. T his paper did not exam ine m anipulator n avigation  at all. See 1.2 .2  for further 
inform ation on this point.
(ii) T here w ere one or m ore obstacles in  the dom ain w ith arbitrary shapes and at arbitrary locations. 
Som e o f  these obstacles are stationary and others are m obile. T he navigation  software w h ich  
controlled the A G V  has no prior know ledge o f  either the num ber, shape or m obility o f  obstacles it 
m ight encounter w h ile  travelling  to the goal. M obile obstacles travelled in  straight lines and in itia lly  
travel in  random directions. I f  a  im pending co llis ion  w as detected, the m obile obstacle ch ose  another 
direction at random. T h is procedure w as repeated by every m obile obstacle in  the dom ain at every 
collision .
N o attem pt w as m ade to u se ex is tin g  techniques, such as [K Y R 92], to predict the intended path o f  a 
m obile obstacle. T he problem  w as that these predictions w ere com putationally  expensive and, more 
im portantly, they fa iled  in scenarios w here random m ovem ents by the obstacles w ere perm itted - 
som ething w hich  hum ans w alk in g  through an automated w arehouse w ere quite likely  to do.
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(iii) M obile  obstacles could  not travel any faster then the A G V . T his m eant that there w as a know n  
v elocity  w hich  the obstacle could not excced . I f  the A G V  could  travel at a m axim um  velocity  o f  one  
unit per tim e slice, then a ll the obstacles in  the dom ain could travel at ve locities up to or equal to, but 
not greater than, one unit per tim e slice. Som e o f  the algorithm s review ed later in  this paper relied on  
an obstacle to continue m ovin g  at the sam e velocity  or in  the sam e direction and these techniques 
behaved badly i f  the obstacle changed direction or velocity. T hese techniques w ere m entioned briefly  
for the sake o f  com pleteness, but w ere then  excluded from  further consideration. AH rem aining  
techniques could cope w ith  occasional random  changes o f  direction, as w ell as o f  velocity , although  
th is m eant that the A G V  m ust never enter w ith in  the radius o f  the safety distance to any object, as the 
obstacle m ight random ly ch ange direction at that m om ent and cause a co llision . T he algorithm s under 
scrutiny did not attempt to differentiate betw een  perm anently stationary obstacles in  the dom ain, and 
m obile obstacles w h ich  had random ly changed  their velocity  to zero. B ecause o f  th is all obstacles, both  
m obile and stationary, w ere enclosed  w ith in  a safety m argin w h ich  the A G V  never entered.
(iv) A ll navigation  algorithm s w ere evaluated as to their perform ance in  a tw o d im ensional dom ain, over 
a period o f  time. T he tim e factor is an im portant one as it w as required for representing m obile 
obstacles. Som e techniques w ere unable to deal w ith  m obile obstacles in  the dom ain  at all. T hey have 
been briefly m entioned for com pleteness, but then discounted as bein g  inadequate for our purposes.
(v) T h e s ize  o f  the A G V  depends on the path p lanning technique b ein g  used. A ll general purpose A G V  
navigation  techniques generalise  the shape o f  the A G V  to one extent or another. T his is done so that 
the sam e technique can be used  w ith  m ore than one physical m odel o f  an  A G V . Som e techniques 
represent the A G V  by an en c lo s in g  circ le  or rectangle and then find  a path for th is shape through the 
dom ain. Other techniques in sist that the A G V  m ust be o f  point size. O bviously an A G V  cannot 
actually be o f  point size , but it is possib le to represent the A G V  as b ein g  point sized , and these  
navigation  techniques on ly  look  at how  the A G V  is represented. To do th is, p lace the A G V  in an  
en c lo s in g  circle. Then calculate the radius o f  this enclosin g  circle and increase the s ize  o f  every other 
object in  the dom ain by th is am ount. S im ultaneously reduce the s ize  o f  the A G V  by the sam e amount. 
T he result is a point sized  A G V  and objects in  the dom ain w hich  are correspondingly larger.
(vi) A ll o f  the navigation teclm iques w h ich  were investigated assum ed that the robot had no trailing  
cables. T h is meant that the A G V  had to be independently pow ered and that any required com puting  
pow er w as either installed  on-board or com m unicated v ia  any w ireless m edia (i.e. radio, infra-red, 
telev ision , etc.) Both these conditions are very important. If the A G V  had trailing cables connecting  
to a  fixed  pow er/com m unications port, then the entire nature o f  the problem  changed radically. The 
problem  then becom e a channel routing problem, rather than a path p lanning problem . Readers w ho
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are interested in  greedy, m anhattan, river and other channel routing algorithm s are referred to 
[B A K 84], [B R A 84], [B U R 86], [H U T 85], [S ffl86 ], [U LL88], [Y O S82], Som e work on  parallel 
algorithm s in  th is area w as carried out in [FU N 92],
At the risk o f  stating the obvious, w e point out that w h ile  som e o f  the researched techniques on path  
planning w ere orig inally  intended for use in  circuit routing and V LSI design , the subject o f  circuit 
layout w as totally ignored as it w as not relevant to the navigation  o f  untethered A G V s.
(v ii) T he goal in  the dom ain w as o f  relative point s ize  and w as stationary throughout the sim ulation. 
M obile obstacles w hich  encountered the goal by chance regarded it  as just another obstacle, stopped  
before co llis ion  actually occurred, and changed direction at random  to one w h ich  offers m ovem ent 
w ithout co llision .
(v iii) O nly techniques w h ich  guaranteed to find  a path to the goal i f  it ex isted  w ere o f  interest. Ideally, w e 
w ould also like th is path to be the shortest path to the goal. H ow ever, paths w hich  are not exactly the 
shortest, but w ere still reasonably short w ere tolerable. H ow ever, note that algorithm s w h ich  m ay or 
may not have found a path to the goal even  though va lid  paths did  ex ist w ere o f  no interest to us. A lso  
algorithm s w hich  m ay find  a very lon g  path to the goal, w hen  there w ere sign ificantly  shorter paths 
available w ere o f  little practical use.
(ix ) At the outset o f  th is project, there w as a strong requirem ent that any sim ulators w ritten be ported to 
different com puter platform s. T arget platform s included D os based 80386  PCs, U n ix  based R ise  
w orkstations and P C -hosted Inm os transputer system s. Therefore all code had to be written in  a 
realistically  portable m anner - being  theoretically portable sim ply w as not adequate. T his had two  
m ain im plications.
Firstly, all program s had to be w ritten in a platform  independent h igh  level language w hich  was 
available on  all platform s. T he on ly  language available on a ll intended platform s w as 'C', and only  
som e o f  these were A N S I com patible. To ensure that the sam e code w ould  com pile on all these 
various com pilers, w e erred on  the side o f  extrem e conservatism  w hen  w riting  any programs. T his 
radically increased the portability o f  the code, although at the cost o f  som e non-optim ised  code.
Secondly, no m achine sp ecific  functionality  could be used. P otentially  useful, but platform specific  
instructions for floating point co-processors, virtual mem ory, graphical user interfaces and the like  
w ere not used. U tilisin g  any o f  this extra functionality w ould be guaranteed to cause problem s and
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incom patib ilities w hen  porting to a different platform  w here that functionality  w as not provided. 
Therefore, on ly  'C' routines w h ich  w orked on  a ll o f  the intended platform s w ere acceptable for use.
O riginal attem pts to develop  th is set o f  program s in  C alw ays w orked w h en  run from  w ith in  the 
debugger, but crashed interm ittently otherw ise. A fter considerable effort spent tracking dow n this 
problem , it w as discovered that the C com piler had several undocum ented bugs in  how  it coped w ith  
far m em ory pointers. A s these far m em ory pointers were needed to m odel the dom ain, th is com piler  
w as no longer suitable and had to be replaced. W e took th is opportunity to tidy up the design  o f  the 
testbed program s, and rewrote them , th is tim e in  C ++. This had tw o benefits. Firstly, the C ++  
com piler did im plem ent far m em ory pointers properly, thus so lv in g  the orig inal problem. Secondly, 
the m ore m odular structure o f  C ++  enabled us to more easily  isolate the standard shared functionality  
o f  the testbed program s and thus considerably enhanced overall code legibility.
B ecause these cod ing  gu ide-lines w ere follow ed, the testbed program s developed during the course o f  
th is paper w ere easily  and successfu lly  ported to a U nix  based R ise w orkstation. H ow ever, w e could no  
longer port the testbed program s to the Inm os transputer system , as there w as no  C ++  com piler for 
that platform .
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2. Existing Path Planning Algorithms
2.1. Introduction
Several different ex istin g  path p lann in g  algorithm s were review ed in  this chapter and their relative 
perform ances com pared. Each algorithm  w as evaluated on the basis o f  it's perform ances in  the fo llow in g
areas:
(i) T he ability to find a path from  the current location o f  the A G V  to the goal, w hen  the d im ensions  
and locations o f  a ll obstacles in  the dom ain  w ere know n and a ll obstacles w ere stationary.
(ii) T he com putational tim e required to find  th is path to the goal, g iven  that a ll obstacles in the dom ain  
w ere stationary.
(iii) T he extent to w hich  the algorithm  found the optim al path to the goal, g iven  that a ll obstacles in  the 
dom ain w ere stationary. A n optim al path m ay be the one w here the A G V  w as required to travel the 
shortest distance, or it m ay be the one w here the A G V  reached the goal in  the shortest period o f  
tim e. It m ay even  be the path that stayed the furthest from  the other obstacles in  the dom ain.
(iv) T he ability to find  a path from  the current location o f  the A G V  to the goal, w hen  the dim ensions 
and locations o f  all obstacles in  the dom ain w ere know n and som e or a ll obstacles w ere m obile.
(v) T he com putational tim e required to find  th is path to the goal, g iven  that som e or a ll obstacles in  the 
dom ain w ere m obile.
(vi) T he extent to w h ich  the algorithm  found the optim al path to the goal, g iven  that a ll obstacles in  the 
dom ain w ere m obile. A s in  (iii)  above, an  optim al path m ay be the one w here the A G V  was 
required to travel the shortest distance, or it m ay be the one w here the A G V  reached the goal in  the 
shortest period o f  tim e. It m ay even  be the path that stayed the furthest from  the other obstacles in  
the dom ain.
R outing is the general term for d ecid ing  how  to p lace w ires from one block (i.e . chip, transistor, etc.) to 
another block on the sam e Printed C ircuit Board (PC B), or in  the sam e V LSI chip. T h is is a w ell defined  
area o f  research and it is broken into two m ain categories: C hannel R outing and C ircuit R outing.
A ll w orks in  both categories assum ed that the object being routed (a w ire or an A G V ) w as o f  point size. 
C hannel R outing algorithm s, w h ich  assum ed no obstacles in  the dom ain, w ere not suitable and were 
om itted from further d iscussions. C ircuit R outing algorithm s, how ever, assum ed that the size  and 
location o f  any obstacles in the dom ain  w ere know n and that all obstacles w h ich  w ere present in  the 
dom ain w ere stationary. They w ould  then deal w ith finding paths from  a point on  the side o f  one chip  to
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a point on the side o f  another non-adjacent chip. A s the target point w as not on  an adjacent chip, there 
w as usually  one or m ore obstacles w hich  needed to be circum navigated. H ow ever, several different 
Circuit R outing algorithm s existed, w ith different priorities and different degrees o f  success for different 
scenarios. Som e o f  the m ore com m on approaches are outlined  below.
2.2. Map Sectors
T his algorithm  required that the entire dom ain to be traversed be marked o ff  into sectors, w hose size  was 
such that the A G V  is o f  relative point size. Each sector w as identified by it's co-ordinate relative to som e  
absolute location  and m arked as either traversable (free space) or non-traversable (obstacle). B ecause o f  
this, the starting and ending locations w ere sim ply tw o sets o f  co-ordinates in  the dom ain.
O nce the entire dom ain  w as divided into sectors and categorised, the idea w as to travel from  the sector 
conta in ing  the start position  to the sector conta in in g  the goal position v ia  a series o f  traversable (free) 
sectors. Im plem entation w as relatively straightforward, but there w ere tw o m ain  lim itations to this 
approach.
(i) I f  any part o f  a sector w as blocked by an obstruction, then the entire sector w as m arked as non- 
traversable. W hile this sim plification  m ay not seem  like a serious one, it m eant that in  
environm ents w here tw o obstacles w ere c lose  together, but w ith  a potentially va lid  path betw een  
them , the tw o obstacles cou ld  be m arked as one large obstacle, and the path betw een  them  w ould  
be obscured. In environm ents w h ich  had large areas o f  open space in  them , th is w as not a serious 
problem , although it m ay cause the A G V  to ch oose a path w h ich  w as longer than the absolute 
shortest path. In m ore cluttered situations, how ever, this m ay have prevented the A G V  from  being  
able to find  any path to it's destination.
T h is problem  can be solved  by increasing the resolution o f  the dom ain  and therefore reducing the 
size  o f  the sectors used. H ow ever, this a lso dram atically increases the num ber o f  sectors in  the 
dom ain and therefore the tim e required to find  a path to the goal. R educing the s ize  o f  the sectors 
also  m eans that the A G V  is no longer o f  relative point-size. A s a ll these m ap sectoring algorithm s 
depend on the A G V  being point-sized , the A G V  must som ehow  be shrunk so that it is still o f  
relative point size. T his is done by expanding every one o f  the obstacles in  the dom ain by the 
radius o f  the A G V  and sim ultaneously reducing the s ize  o f  the A G V  to a point.
(ii) T his algorithm  w as not designed  to deal w ith  m obile obstacles. B ecause this algorithm  was 
originally  designed for PCB work, all obstacles w ere assum ed to be stationary. T hus, w hen an
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obstacle w as first detected, the sector it w as in  w as m arked as perm anently non-traversable. T his 
m eans that although an  obstacle m ay m ove to another sector, the now  free sector w as still 
considered non-traversable, and a sector w h ich  w as considered to be traversable w as actually  
occupied.
T he on ly  w ay in  w h ich  m obile obstacles cou ld  be dealt w ith  w as to totally re-categorise a ll o f  the 
sectors in  every tim e slice , and so m aintain a  true up-to-date representation o f  the dom ain  in  the 
m apped sectors. H ow ever, this w as a very tim e consum ing solution.
Storing tim e as a third d im ension  for each sector w ould cope w ith  m obile obstacles by changing  
the problem  into one w here there w as a series o f  static 2 d im ensional problem s to be solved. 
A ttem pts to im plem ent a three d im ensional m ap o f  sectors, w ith  tim e as the third d im ension, 
w orked to lim ited  success. T h is "Hierarchical Strategy" is oudined  later in  th is chapter.
Once the dom ain  w as marked out into traversable and non-traversable sectors, there w ere several 
different m ethods available for calcu lating the route from  the starting point to the goal. T he m ost relevant 
o f  these are outlined  below .
2.2.1. Hightower
T his a lgorithm  ran vertical and horizontal lines o f  point w idth  
from both the start and end locations in the dom ain  until they  
reached an obstacle in  each direction, or the end o f  the dom ain.
T hese lin es w ere stored in  tw o sets - a set o f  lines w h ich  
originated at the goal and a set o f  lines w hich  originated at the 
starting location. Every point on  each  o f  the lines in  the tw o sets 
w as then checked to see how  long a perpendicular line could  
travel before reaching an obstacle. T he perpendicular lin e  w hich  
w ould be the longest w as then inserted into the relevant set and the tw o sets o f  lin es re-exam ined to find  
the new  longest perpendicular line. T his procedure w as repeated until a lin e  from  one o f  the sets 
intersected w ith  a line from  the other set. W hen th is happened, the algorithm  had found a path to the goal 
w ith the m inim um  number o f  corners (or "vias" in  V LSI term inology).
W hile th is algorithm  w as quite fast for very sim ple sparse scenarios, perform ance quickly deteriorated in  
more cluttered scenarios. I f  the scene w as a com plicated one, this algorithm  did not guarantee to find a
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path, even  i f  one ex isted  [H IG 69], [SO U 81]. M odifications to this algorithm  [H EY 80] im proved it's 
perform ance som ew hat, but it still d id  not guarantee to find a path to the goal, even  i f  one existed.
2.2.2. Lee's Algorithm
Lee's algorithm  is a flex ib le  and robust algorithm  w hich  w as orig inally  intended to deal w ith  the routing  
o f  a  w ire from  a start location  to an end location  on a PCB, navigating around ch ips and any other 
obstacles w hich  m ay b lock  the direct route.
E ach point adjacent to the start location is  exam ined  to sec i f  it is the goal, or i f  it is  a barrier (i.e . any 
part o f  an obstacle). I f  neither, then the square is  assum ed to be traversable and is  marked as having been  
exam ined. T he d irection the square w as exam ined  from is  a lso stored. The process is  then repeated for 
each o f  the adjacent squares, causing  a ripple effect to spread out across the dom ain. T h is ripple effect 
w ill eventually  search every square in  the dom ain, even  around obstacles and reach the goal. B ecause  
every square is marked w ith  the direction it w as exam ined from  (i.e. it's predecessor), it is possib le and  
quite easy to backtrack from  the goa l to the starting point, thus generating the path to be traversed by the 
A G V  to reach the goal. N ot on ly  does th is algorithm  guarantee to find  a path i f  one exists, but it also  
guarantees to find  the shortest possib le path to the goal. [BEL87]
One flex ib ility  o f  Lee's algorithm  is that the definition o f  w hat exactly  is  an  
adjacent square is  flexib le. In m ost circuit routing applications o f  this algorithm , 
every point has only four adjacent squares to each  
square. H ow ever, the algorithm  works equally w ell w ith  
eigh t adjacent squares to every square and th is is  m ore 
suitable for our purposes o f  navigating an AGV.
S E  s  s w  
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U nfortunately, i f  the s ize  o f  the dom ain  is large, or the resolution h igh  (or both) 
then the m em ory requirem ents grow  considerably w h ile  the process itse lf  becom es quite cum bersom e and 
slow. T heoretically , this algorithm  takes tim e in  proportion to the square o f  the distance betw een start 
and goal sectors. [SO U 81]
Several variations o f  Lee's algorithm  have been developed to try and reduce the tim e required for path 
finding. Rubin's [R U B 74] and Soukup's Arrow [SO U78] variations both m ake use o f  the fact that the 
algorithm  know s w here the goal is, and g ive  preference to points w h ich  are deem ed to be closer to the
goal. T hese are 20 to 50 tim es faster than the original unm odified Lee's algorithm  and go  som e w ay  
towards so lv in g  the perform ance issue.
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2.2.3. Straight Line
The sim plest w ay to p lan a path to the goal is to draw a straight lin e  from the current location  o f  the 
A G V  to the location  o f  the goal. I f  the straight lin e  travels through sectors w h ich  has been  deem ed non- 
traversable, then adjacent sectors are recursively checked for traversability, using  L ee's algorithm , until a 
route has been found back onto the original straight lin e  path. Travel continues a lon g  the straight line
until the goal is reached, or another obstacle is encountered. W hile th is approach does use Lee's
algorithm  for part o f  the search, it is  quicker than using  Lee's algorithm  overall. T h is is because the 
distance from  one side o f  an obstacle to  another is typically sign ificantly  shorter than the distance from  
the start to the goal and thus the tim e taken by Lee's A lgorithm  to find  the other side o f  the obstacle is 
sign ificantly  less than the tim e taken to find  the goal. T his approach has been used  by the Jet Propulsion  
Laboratories [T H 077] as a  basis o f  a  navigation  system  for their A G V  project, w h ich  is  intended for  
planetary exploration work.
2.2.4. Hierarchical /  Octree
T he Hierarchical approach can be used  as an alternative to 
the M ap Sectoring approach for tw o d im ensional dom ains 
w ith on ly  static obstacles in  the dom ain. In an attem pt to  
cope w ith  m obile obstacles, th is H ierarchical approach uses  
tim e as a third d im ension  w hen  categorising every sector in  
the dom ain. Thus, every node is  referred to by it's 2D  co­
ordinates and the tim e t. T h is is referred to as it's location in  
"space-time". T he idea is  that a ll obstacles, w hether static or 
m obile in  norm al space, w ill appear static in  space-tim e.
Each sector is marked as traversable or non-traversable for a  
a particular tim e period. T h is is  based on the concept that the A G V  needs to kn ow  the sector is  free only  
w hen the A G V  tries to traverse it and constantly rechecks the traversability o f  a ll sectors near the AGV.
B asically , the idea is to find a path from  the source to the goal through cubes w h ich  are em pty at the time
they are being traversed. [FU J89|
A  hierarchical stm cture w as used, w here space-tim e for the entire 
dom ain w as repeatedly divided into 8 cubes o f  equal size. E ach cube 
in turn w as sub-divided into 8 sm aller cubes. T his process w as 
repeated until a cube fitted into one and on ly  one o f  these categories:
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(i) cube w as totally em pty
(ii) cube w as totally w ith in  the projected path o f  the obstacle.
(iii) cube contained part o f  the projected path o f  a  vertex o f  an obstacle.
(iv) cube contained part o f  the projected path o f  an edge o f  an obstacle.
It w as a reasonably fast technique, and certainly faster than rcchecking the entire dom ain  in  every tim e  
slice. D ue to it's ability to sub-divide cubes into on e o f  four categories, resolution increased  w here it w as
needed m ost - at the boundaries betw een an obstacle and free space. T his m eant that an obstacle could be
o f  any shape and the exact shape w as stored, not an en closin g  rectangle. Safety m argins could also be 
easily  im plem ented , as a ll obstacles w ere sim ply expanded by that distance.
H owever, there are three serious w eaknesses w ith th is approach:
(i) T here w as no guarantee that a path to the goa l w ould be found, even  though one m ay exist.
(ii) M ovem ent by the obstacles were lim ited. Translation m ovem ent were allow ed, but any rotation 
m ovem ent by any o f  the obstacles in  the dom ain  required the entire hierarchical tree o f  cubes to be 
totally  re-built.
(iii) C alculations required to find  a path to the goal could  easily  reach com binatorial exp losion  levels 
and therefore increased the tim e required to intolerable levels.
2.3. Graph Theory
The basic idea behind this approach w as to represent the entire dom ain in  a m athem atical m atrix, and to 
then u se  m athem atical techniques to find the least expensive route through the m atrix. T h is is  done by 
m arking all the im portant locations in  the dom ain (includ ing the starting and goal locations) as elem ents 
in a tw o d im en sional m atrix. T hese locations are called  "nodes". A ll nodes w hich  can directly connect to 
each other are called  "Adjacent Nodes". T he cost o f  travelling from  one node to another is  stored in  an 
"Adjacency Matrix" and is ca lled  an "arc" or "edge". There are several different approaches available for 
decid ing  w hich  arc the im portant locatiorisTn the dom ain and two o f  the more im portant approaches are 
discussed  in  more detail below.
The problem  o f  find ing  the shortest path from  starting location to the goal w as now  sim ply  a problem  o f  
find ing the cheapest path through a g iven  network. Several different techniques w h ich  can be used to find 
the cheapest path through this network to the goal are d iscussed  below . T hese techniques are all 
established network searching algorithm s and are entire areas o f  research in  their ow n right. In a later 
chapter, the different algorithm s have been im plem ented and are com pared against each other for
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effectiveness in  the sam ple dom ains. It should be noted that a ll o f  the fo llow in g  graph theory techniques 
outlined  below  are guaranteed to find  a path to the goal i f  one exists.
It is  im portant to exp la in  the difference betw een graph trees and graph networks before w e proceed any  
further. In a graph network it is  possib le to travel in  a cyclical m anner - to travel dow n through the 
network and eventually  loop  back to a node previously v isited . T h is is  sim ply not possib le  in  graph trees, 
due to the underlying d esign  structure o f  trees. U n less th is loop in g  is  being  checked for, any graph tree 
algorithm s w h ich  are unw ittingly  used  on  a graph network m ay loop forever. A  sim ple am endm ent to 
ex istin g  tree searching algorithm s prevented this loop in g  from occurring. T he solution  w as to m ark each  
node as v isited  and to store the cost o f  reaching that node w ith  the other node inform ation. W hen the 
traversal algorithm  v is its  a  node, it first checks i f  the node has already b een  v isited . I f  it has already been  
visited , the current cost o f  reaching the node is com pared against the previous cost o f  reaching the sam e 
node. I f  the current v is it has less  o f  a cost then the previous v is it to th is node, the algorithm  w ould  
overw rite the previous v is it w ith  the current v is it and continue as per normal. H ow ever, i f  the current cost 
w as greater than the previous cost, the current v is it  w as abandoned and the path travelled to that node 
trim m ed out o f  the list o f  possib le paths w h ich  m igh t have reached the goal. T his trim m ing o f  the search  
space prevents graph tree traversal algorithm s from  loop ing  w hen  used  in  graph networks. Incidentally, 
by on ly  usin g  the shortest path to a g iven  node, it a lso  m akes the algorithm  m ore efficient. [W IN84]
A n  advantage o f  graph theory w as that obstacles cou ld  be o f  any shape and their exact shape w as stored, 
not an en c lo s in g  rectangle. Som e techniques IKHE88] require that the obstacles be en closed  in  rectangles 
or circles to sim p lify  processing. D o in g  this also elim inated  som e valid  paths and w as therefore 
undesirable. T h is w as not required for either o f  the graph theory approaches.
W hile conventional graph theory techniques assum e that all obstacles present in  the dom ain  are 
stationaiy, som e exten sion s to these techniques have been reported w h ich  allow  these techniques to cope 
w ith m obile obstacles. T hese ex istin g  extensions are discusscd below . In Chapter 4 , w e detail another 
extension  w h ich  w e developed to a llow  m obile obstacles in the dom ain.
2.3.1. Visibility Graph
T his is som etim es also ca lled  the "Delaunay Triangulation", although th is term  is usually  used in  
conjunction w ith  V oronai D iagram s.
For every obstacle, the extrem ities are found, and the free locations im m ediately adjacent to these 
extrem ities are considered  to be the im portant locations in  the dom ain  and are stored as nodes. T he goal
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and starting locations are a lso considered  to be im portant locations and are also stored as nodes. A ll 
nodes w h ich  can be connected  by a straight lin e  are deem ed to be "line o f  sight" v is ib le  to each  other and 
are connected  by a com m on edge.
T he rationale behind th is idea is  that the shortest distance  
betw een tw o points is a straight line. I f  the goal can be reached  
in  a straight lin e  from  the current position  (i.e . the goal is 
"visible") then the A G V  should travel that path directly to the 
goal. I f  there is an obstacle b lock ing the path to the goal, the 
shortest route around the obstacle is  for the A G V  to travel in  a 
straight lin e  to one o f  the obstacles "visible" extrem ities. O nce  
there, the A G V  can try again  to travel in  a straight lin e  to the goal, or in  a straight lin e  to the v isib le  
extrem ities o f  w hatever is  in  the way.
2.3.2. Generalised Voronai Diagram
A  G eneralised V oronai D iagram  (G V D ) is the locus o f  points w hich  are equidistant from  any adjacent 
obstacle boundaries, in clud ing  the dom ain  boundaries. [SE D 90] In other words, it is the collection  o f  
points w h ich  are in  the m iddle o f  every free space in  the domain.
There w ere tw o steps involved  in  bu ild ing  a G V D  for a domain. 
Firstly, a com plete V isib ility  Graph w as built for the dom ain in  
question. T he m id-point for every edge w ith in  that graph was 
then found. C ollectively, these m id-points are called the G V D  for 
the dom ain.
There are two m ain disadvantages to representing the dom ain u sin g  a G V D . Firstly, it is  m uch more 
com plicated to build than a v is ib ility  graph. A s w as m entioned above, the in itial requirem ent for 
generating a G V D  is a com pleted  V isib ility  Graph. Secondly, the path generated w hen  u sin g  a G V D  is 
alm ost alw ays longer then  one generated w hen  using a V isib ility  Graph. T h is is because the points along  
w hich the path is plotted are a lw ays in  the m iddle o f  any free space. T his difference becom es sign ificant 
w hen the A G V  has to turn a corner. T he V isib ility  Graph approach w ould  let the robot travel as c lose as 
possible to the corner vertex  w ithout actually collid ing. T he G V D  approach w ould force the robot to turn 
the corner in  the m iddle o f  the available free space - usually a good distance aw ay from  the actual com er.
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The path found u sing  the G V D  w as a lw ays the "safest" path for the robot to  travel to the goal, as a ll the 
paths alw ays stayed as far as possib le  aw ay from all o f  the obstacles in  the dom ain. Furthermore, in  
situations w here a m inim um  safety m argin w as required, a ll obstacles w ere expanded by that am ount 
before the G V D  w as calculated. T h is w as im portant for scenarios w here the consequences o f  a co llis ion  
w ould  be severe and far outw eigh  the cost o f  the additional travelling tim e required by fo llow in g  a 
sligh tly  longer path. (i.e. autom ated nuclear fuel carriers, autom ated m unitions veh ic les, etc.).
A nother advantage o f  the G V D  algorithm  is  that it has been  successfu lly  am ended to a llow  the navigation  
o f  a  non-point sized  A G V . In on e report, [TA K 89] the authors used  a rectangular A G V  w ith  a pair o f  
steering w heels at the front, and a pair o f  driving w h eels at the rear. T he in itia l path p lanning was 
accom plished  usin g  G V D s and standard graph theory. H ow ever, decid ing to m ake a rectangular A G V  
fo llow  th is intended path required som e extra functionality. F uzzy  lo g ic  w as used to decide at w hat point 
the front w heels should turn and to w hat degree, so that the rear w heels w ould trail safely past the 
obstacle (sim ilar to how  a bus driver know s how  to turn a com er  in  a bus). T heir report a lso  discusses  
how  they m odified the com ers in  the path, so that the corners w ere gen tle  curves rather than sharp and 
im practical.
In another report [SU H 88] the authors designed  another variation on  G V D s w hich  a llow s the user to 
specify a m inim um  safety d istance betw een  a non-point-size A G V  and any obstacles. It a lso for a llow s  
som e optim isin g  o f  the arcs w h ich  the A G V  w ould have to fo llow  i f  it fo llow ed  the G V D  exactly. The 
routes that these techniques produce, w h ile  still not being  the absolute m in im um  distance to the 
destination, are shorter then the orig inal G V D  specified  route. A lso , the route now  being  travelled is 
more realistic, as the A G V  now  gently curves around com ers, rather then taking sharp turns just because  
the obstacles do.
2.3.3. Breadth First Search Algorithm
T he idea behind the Breadth First search algorithm  w as 
sim ilar in  a way to Lee's algorithm . From  a g iven  starting  
node, such  as the A G V 's current location , all adjacent nodes 
were exam ined  to see i f  any o f  them  w as the goal. I f  not, all 
the nodes adjacent to all these nodes w ere then exam ined.
T his ripple spread out through the entire network o f  nodes 
until the goal w as reached.
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If a va lid  path to the goal existed , th is search algorithm  w as guaranteed to find it and to alw ays find  the 
path w ith  the low est cost first. I f  the cost o f  travelling betw een a g iven  pair o f  nodes w as proportional to 
the d istance betw een those nodes, the path to the goal w ith  the low est cost w as a lso the shortest path to 
the goal. N ote that w h ile  this algorithm  w as originally  developed for use  on graph trees, it cou ld  also  be 
used  in  graph networks once the m odifications outlined in  2.3 above w ere im plem ented. In pseudo code, 
the m odified  algorithm  w as as follow s:
(i) Insert the start node (i.e . the starting location  o f  the A G V ) into an otherw ise em pty queue.
(ii) I f  the queue w as em pty and therefore no node could be m ade the current node, go  to (vii).
(iii) T ake the first elem ent from  the queue and m ake it the current node.
(iv) I f  the current node had been  v is ited  before, and the previous cost o f  the v is it w as less than the 
current cost o f  the v isit, d ispose o f  the current node and go to (ii).
(v) I f  the current node w as the goal, mark the node as v isited , d ispose o f  the current node and go  to
(ii).
(v i) I f  the current node w as not the goal, mark the node as visited . T hen  append a ll nodes adjacent to 
the current node to the end o f  the queue, d ispose o f  the current node and go  to (ii).
(v ii) I f  the goal node has been  visited , display that the goal has been found. E lse  disp lay that the goal 
has not been  found.
(v iii) E nd  program.
N ote that w hen  a vertex node w as inserted into the fringe list, it w as alw ays placed at the end o f  the 
fringe list. T h is m eant that all other nodes already in  the fringe list w ould  be v is ited  before th is new  node  
w as visited , thus forcing a Breadth First search o f  the graph network.
T he running tim e required by the B readth First algorithm  to find the goal depended on the density o f  the 
graph. T he number o f  steps required for sparse graphs w as in  proportion to the number o f  nodes in  the 
network sum m ed w ith the num ber o f  edges in  the network. B y  contrast, the num ber o f  steps required for 
dense, or com plete, graphs w as in  proportion to the square o f  the num ber o f  n odes present in  the graph  
[SED90J.
2.3.4. Depth First Search Algorithm
The idea behind the D epth First search algorithm  w as to 
search the network on a recursive basis, optim istically  
explored a particular direction to exhaustion , before it w ould  
search in  another direction for the goal. A  node adjacent to
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the starting node w as checked, and a ll o f  it's adjacent nodes checked to exhaustion, before the next node  
adjacent to the starting node w ould  be checked.
If  a va lid  path to the goal existed , th is search algorithm  w as guaranteed to find  it. H ow ever, in  it's 
unm odified  form , this algorithm  returned the first path found to the goal, not necessarily  the shortest path  
available. To ensure that th is algorithm  did return the shortest available path to the goal, two  
m odifications w ere made. F irstly  th is algorithm  had to be m ade suitable for graph networks, rather than  
graph trees, as outlined in  2.3 above. Secondly, the search loop  should  on ly  term inate w h en  the queue 
w as totally em pty, not ju st because the goa l had been found for the first time. In pseudo code the m odified  
algorithm  w as expressed as follow s:
(i) Insert the start node (i.e . the starting location  o f  the A G V ) into an otherw ise em pty queue.
(ii) I f  the queue was em pty and therefore no node could be m ade the current node, go to (vii).
(iii)  Take the first elem ent from  the queue and m ake it the current node.
(iv) I f  the current node has been  v is ited  before, and the previous cost o f  v is itin g  w as less than the 
current cost o f  v is itin g , d ispose o f  the current node and go to  (ii).
(v) I f  the current node w as the goal, m ark the node as v isited , d ispose o f  the current node and go to
(ii).
(vi) I f  the current node w as not the goa l, mark the node as v isited . T hen  insert a ll nodes adjacent to the 
current node to the b eg in n in g  o f  the queue, dispose o f  the current node and go  to (ii).
(v ii) I f  the goal node has been  visited , d isplay that the goal has been found. E lse  d isp lay that the goal 
has not been  found.
(v iii) E nd program.
N ote that w hen  a vertex node w as inserted into the fringe list, it w as alw ays p laced at the beginn ing  o f  
the fringe list. T his m eant that a ll other nodes already in  the fringe list had to w ait until after the new  
node w as v isited  before they M ere v isited . T he effect o f  this insertion technique w as to force a D epth  First 
search o f  the graph network.
Like the Breadth First search algorithm  d iscussed  previously, the num ber o f  steps required by the depth- 
first algorithm  to find the goal depended on  the density o f  the graph. T he num ber o f  steps required for  
sparse graphs w as in proportion to the num ber o f  nodes in the network sum m ed w ith  the num ber o f  edges 
in the network. By contrast, the num ber o f  steps required for dense, or com plete, graphs w as in  
proportion to the square o f  the num ber o f  nodes present in  the graph [SED90J.
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The idea behind the Priority F irst search algorithm  w as to search the network, alw ays check ing the 
nearest node first. T h is w as b asically  a variation o f  the B readth First search algorithm . T he cost o f  
reaching each  o f  the unvisited  nodes adjacent to any o f  the v is ited  nodes (in itia lly  ju st the starting node) 
w as calculated, and the u nvisited  node w ith  the cheapest 
cost w as v isited . T his w as repeated until the goal node was 
visited.
I f  a va lid  path to the goal ex ists, th is search algorithm  
guaranteed to find it and guaranteed that the path found  
w as the shortest. A s w ith  the previous tw o algorithm s, this 
algorithm  m ust be m ade suitable for use w ith  graph 
networks, rather than graph trees. T h is requires the m odifications outlined in  2.3 above. In pseudo code 
the m odified  algorithm  w ould  be expressed  as follow s:
(i) Insert the start node (i.e . th e  starting location o f  the A G V ) into an otherw ise em pty queue.
(ii) I f  the queue w as em pty and therefore no node could be m ade the current node, go  to (vii).
(iii) Take the first elem ent from the queue and m ake it the current node.
(iv) I f  the current node has been  v is ited  before, and the previous cost o f  v is itin g  w as less than the 
current cost o f  v is itin g , d ispose o f  the current node and go to (ii).
(v) I f  the current node w as th e  goal, mark the node as v isited  and go to (ii).
(vi) I f  the current node w as not the goal, mark the node as v isited . T hen insert all nodes adjacent to the 
current node into the queue. T he nodes inserted into the queue are inserted in  ascending sequence, 
usin g  the total cost required to reach them  as the key field . F inally , d ispose o f  the current node and  
go  to (ii).
(v ii) I f  the goal node has been  v isited , display that the goal has been found. E lse  display that the goal 
has not been found.
(viii) E nd program.
W hen a vertex node w as inserted into the fringe list, a rough approxim ation w as m ade o f  the rem aining  
distance betw een the vertex  node and the goal node. This approxim ate distance w as used to decide the 
insertion point o f  the node into the fringe list. T hose vertex nodes w h ich  w ere nearer the goal w ere nearer 
the front o f  the list, w h ile  those further aw ay from  the goal w ere towards the end  o f  the list. T he effect o f  
this insertion technique w as to force a m odified  depth-first search o f  the graph network. The reasoning
2.3.5. Priority First Search Algorithm
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behind th is m odification  was to prevent the search from  going  past the goal and w asting tim e searching  
som e rem ote com er o f  the network - a w eakness o f  the D epth First search.
T his algorithm  w ill find  the goal in  less than proportion ((E +V ) log  V ) steps (w here E w as the number o f  
edges and V  w as the num ber o f  vertices, or nodes, in  the dom ain) i f  the graph w as a sparse one, and V2 
steps i f  the graph w as a dense one [SE D 90],
2.3.6. A* Search Algorithm
The A * search algorithm  also sorted the nodes w h ich  were 
elig ib le  for ch eck in g  and checked the node w ith  the low est 
cost. H ow ever, the cost w as calculated  in  a very different 
m anner to the Priority First search. W hen a vertex node was 
being inserted into the fringe list, a rough approxim ation  
w as m ade o f  the rem aining distance betw een the vertex node 
and the goa l node - but it had to be an underestim ate. This 
approxim ate distance w as sum m ed w ith  the total distance 
travelled so  far to reach the current node. T his sum m ation  
node. T his sum m ation g ives a  relative index. V ertex nodes w ere then inserted into the fringe list in  
ascending in d ex  order. T hose vertex nodes w h ich  are closer to the idealistic  straight lin e  to the goal 
w ould be nearer the start o f  the list, w h ile  those further away from  the straight lin e  path to the goal w ill 
be towards the end o f  the list. T he effect o f  this insertion technique was to force a m odified  depth-first 
search o f  the graph network. T h e cost required to reach a node w as added to  the estim ated cost o f  
reaching the goal from  this node to g ive  the actual cost for the node. T he node w ith  the cheapest cost w as 
then v isited , and i f  it w as not the goal, all adjacent nodes were costed, inserted into the queue and the 
process repeated.
If a va lid  path to the goal existed , this search algorithm  w as guaranteed to find  it and guaranteed that the 
path found w as the shortest. H ow ever, note that for this to be true, the estim ated cost o f  reaching the goal 
from a node m ust be an underestim ate. O verestim ating w ill still a llow  the path to be found, but the path  
may not be the shortest. A s w ith  the previous search algorithm s, th is algorithm  had to be m ade suitable 
for use w ith  graph networks, rather than graph trees. T his requires the m odifications outlined  in  2.3  
above. In pseudo code the m odified  algorithm  w ould be expressed as follow s:
(i) Insert the start node (i.e . the starting location o f  the A G V ) into an otherw ise em pty queue.
(ii) If the queue w as em pty and therefore no node could be m ade the current node, go  to (vi).
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(iii) T ake the first elem ent from  the queue and m ake it the current node.
(iv) If the current node has been v is ited  before, and the previous cost o f  v is itin g  w as less than the
current cost o f  v isiting , d ispose o f  the current node and go to (ii).
(v) I f  the current node w as the goal, mark the node as v isited  and go  to (ii).
(vi) I f  th e current node w as not the goal, mark the node as visited. T hen  insert a ll nodes adjacent to the
current node into the queue. T he nodes inserted into the queue are inserted in  ascending sequence, 
u sin g  the total cost required to reach them  sum m ed w ith  the low er bound estim ated cost o f  
reaching the goal as the key field . F inally , d ispose o f  the current node and go  to (ii).
(vii) I f  the goal node has been  visited , d isplay that the goal has been found. E lse  d isp lay that the goal 
has not been  found.
(v iii) E nd program.
The reason ing behind th is m odification  w as to try all paths w h ich  are as c lo se  as possib le to a  straight 
line to the goal. O nly w hen a ll those paths have been exhausted, w ould  th is approach try searching  
further afield. T h is prevented the search from g o in g  past the goal and w astin g  tim e searching som e 
rem ote com er  o f  the network - as w as possib le  w ith  the D epth First search. It a lso trim m ed dow n on  the 
number o f  steps required to find  the goal node.
2.3.7. Collision Avoidance in Graph Theory
W hile G V D s w ere in itia lly  intended for w ork w ith  stationary obstacles, there w ere tw o approaches found  
for u sin g  G V D s in  conjunction w ith  m obile obstacles.
(i) T he first approach had additional softw are functionality available w hich  could take over in  the 
case o f  an im pending co llis ion . To date, I found tw o reports w orth m ention ing  w here co llis ion  
avoidance functionality w as added w hich  w ould  overrule the G V D  navigation  software w hen an 
im m inent co llis ion  w as detected.
O ne report | GRI90] avoids m obile obstacles sim ply by ch anging the velocity  o f  the A G  V  but w h ile  
still keep ing to the original path specified  in  the GVD. Initially, an unm odified  network traversal 
algorithm  planned a route from  the A G V s current position to the goal. T liis path w ould avoid  
co llis io n s w ith  all know n (and assum ed stationary) obstacles. If, w h ile  travelling on  th is path, a 
m obile obstacle w as detected w ith in  a certain safety distance o f  the A G V , then a im pending  
co llis io n  was declared. C o llision  avoidance software w ould then suspend the path fo llow in g  
softw are and decide by how  m uch the A G V s velocity  should be increased or decreased in  order to 
avoid  co llis ion . W hen the A G V  w as deem ed to have avoided the obstacle, the co llis ion  avoidance
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softw are hands back control to the path p lan n ing  and fo llow in g  software and the A G V  continues 
on  towards the goal. N ote, how ever, that at no stage in  th is process did  the A G V  deviate from  it's 
orig inally  p lanned path.
T h is non-deviation  from  the orig inal path w as quite important. W hile non-deviation  from  the 
intended path sim plified  som e matters (i.e . at w hat point should the A G V  get back onto it's 
original path or should a com pletely  new  path to the goal be found), it did m ean that the A G V  
could not easily  handle the situation w here an obstacle approached it head-on. I f  m ore then one  
A G V  w as independently w orking in  the sam e dom ain, each  A G V  w ould  v iew  other A G V ’s as 
m obile obstacles. In this scenario, tw o identical A G V s w h ich  approached each other head-on  
w ould  both stop on their current paths and w ait, in  deadlock, for the other to m ove out o f  the w ay  
first. T o us, th is w as a serious flaw  in  the technique.
T he other review ed report on co llis ion  avoidance software [W A N 91] changed both th e  velocity  and 
direction  o f  the A G V  in  order to avoid pending co llision s. T he L east M ean  Square Error 
estim ation  technique was used to estim ate a likely  position  for a m obile obstacle at tim e t+1 , g iven  
it's positions for tim es t, t-1 , t-2 ,... T h is technique assum ed that previous m ovem ents by an obstacle 
could be used to g ive  an indication  as to the n ext intended m ove o f  the obstacle. M ore recent 
m ovem ents w ere w eighted  as m ore im portant than older m ovem ents. G iven this estim ated next 
location  for the obstacle, it w as possib le to decide on a route for the A G V  w h ich  w ould best avoid  
it. In the exam ples g iven  by the authors, th is estim ation  technique for obstacle m ovem ent worked  
quite quickly. H ow ever, th is technique fa ils  in  scenarios w here the m obile obstacle changes  
direction quickly and w ithout w arning, as hum ans w andering through the dom ain  w ould tend to 
do. It is a lso very com putationally expensive.
(ii) T he other approach w as to constantly rebuild the G V D  for every tim e-slice. T his m eant that rather 
than using the one graph to represent both static and m obile obstacles, a new  graph is used in  
every tim e slice  w h ich  on ly  represented static obstacles. T h is m eant that all m obile obstacles 
appeared to be static in  a particular tim e slice. It a lso m eant that norm al graph traversal techniques 
could then be used to find a path to the goal for that tim e slice. A s the location  o f  a "static" 
obstacle m ay have changed  from  on e tim e slice  to  another, the path from  the A G V  to the goal had  
to be recalculated for every tim e slice .
A s the tim e required to build  the entire graph w as generally quite sign ificant, th is approach did not 
look prom ising. H ow ever, w e investigated  the feasib ility  o f  updating on ly  the relevant parts o f  the
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graph, in  the hope that it w ould m ake th is approach practical. Our w ork in  th is area is covered in  
detail in  Chapter 4 below .
2.4. Landmark Navigation
In the real w orld, hum ans navigate w ith  very im precise know ledge o f  the dom ain. Current theories in  
cogn itive psychology indicate that hum ans tend to navigate using landm arks. It seem s intuitive that 
successful A G V  navigation  in  the real world should a lso use the sam e im precise know led ge o f  the 
dom ain -  ju st like hum ans do and therefore an A G V  w h ich  im itated th is landm ark navigation  strategy 
should be able to navigate in  the real w orld  as successfu lly  as hum ans do.
B efore look in g  in  m ore detail at som e work in  th is area, the term "landmark" should be explained. A  
landmark is defined  as a  recognisable feature in  the dom ain. Apart from  storing inform ation about the 
size  and location  o f  each landm ark, a list o f  a ll other adjacent landm arks is a lso  stored. N ote that the 
types o f  landm arks used  are not exhaustive. O nly "point-sized" landm arks (i.e . com ers, h illtops, etc.) are 
used in  the techniques outlined  below. N o attempt is  m ade to deal w ith  larger "extended" landm arks (i.e. 
hedges, roads, ridges, etc.)
T he A G V s  current location, as w ell as the destination  location are specified  relative to the nearest 
landmark. A s a ll navigation  instructions w ere g iven  relative to the nearest landm ark, the idea behind the 
path p lann in g  algorithm  used  w as to build  up a list o f  landm arks w hich  the A G V  should  pass, from  one  
to another and eventually to a landm ark adjacent to the goal. A lso , as the A G V  travels from  the current 
landm ark to the next landm ark on it's intended path, it alw ays uses the loca l co-ordinate system  o f  the 
current landm ark and thus keeps the cum ulative error w ith in  tolerance levels. M ost other navigation  
techniques use  som e form o f  absolute m easurem ent, in  w hich  sign ificant cum ulative errors can  build up 
over large distances, w ith  potentially serious consequences [T H 077], There w ere tw o reports o f  interest 
reviewed.
The first report [L E V 90] suggested  that once a landm ark in  the dom ain w as acquired, the exact relative 
range and an gle  o f  a ll adjacent landm arks to the current landm ark w ere estim ated imprecisely and 
com bined to form  the "view frame" for the current landm ark. T his procedure w as then  repeated for every  
other landm ark in the dom ain. After the path w as calculated and as the A G V  travelled to the goal, 
corrections to the im precise m easurem ents for a landm ark w ould be m ade i f  the A G V  travelled close to 
that landmark.
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T he second report [M C D 84] a lso stored landm arks and their location relative to other adjacent landmarks 
in it's internal representation o f  the dom ain. H ow ever, this technique handled im precise inform ation  
about landm arks in  a sligh tly  different m anner. A ll objects in  the dom ain (both obstacles and landm arks) 
w ere en closed  in  a probability area1. T h is probability area denoted w here there w as a significant 
probability that an object w as actually located, u sin g  all the inform ation available at the tim e. Rather than 
store the s ize  and location  o f  an object im precisely, the precise area en closin g  the probable location  o f  the 
object w as stored. A s the A G V  approached the object, m ore precise inform ation becam e available, and  
the probability area en closin g  the object reduced in  s ize , until eventually  it w as the exact s ize  o f  the actual 
object.
O nce a ll the landm arks in  the dom ain w ere m apped out, both reports navigated through the dom ain by 
build ing a lis t o f  landm arks w hich  m ust be passed w hen  travelling from  the current location  o f  the A G V  
to the goal. W hen the A G V  travelled towards the goal and, en  route, reached a landm ark, it used that 
landmark's loca l v iew  fram e to decide the heading needed to reach the next landm ark on the path. I f  
how ever, on  reaching a landm ark, the A G V  happened to find  a landm ark in  the loca l v iew  fram e w hich  
w as 2 or 3 steps further dow n the intended path, then it w ent directly for that landm ark, and thus took a 
shortcut past the interm ediate landm arks. T his w ould  happen i f  the extent o f  the in itia l m easurem ents 
w ere inaccurate enough to prevent the path p lanning software from  finding the optim al path to the goal.
H ow ever, there w as a problem  w ith  these reports -  all obstacles m ust be stationary. I f  m obile obstacles 
were allow ed  in  the dom ain, then the possib ility  ex ists that one o f  the landm arks w h ich  the A G V  used to 
navigate by w as actually  m oving at the sam e tim e as the A G V ! T his w ould have potentially  disastrous 
consequences and m ust b e prevented. P re-know ledge as to the m obility o f  the obstacles w as not 
acceptable, as th is assum ed that a ll m obile obstacles in  the dom ain w ere identified to  the A G V  from  the 
outset, w h ich  w as not unrealistic. U pdating all o f  the landm arks in  every tim e-slice  w as a work around to 
the problem , although tim e consum ing. To keep the landm arks and their v iew  fram es up to date required 
that each o f  the ex istin g  landm arks had to be rechecked to see i f  it should continue b ein g  a landmark, 
possibly rem oving som e ex istin g  "landmarks" and possib ly inserting som e n ew  "landmarks". A fter the 
landm arks w ere checked for a g iven  tim e-slice , the v iew  fram es for each  o f  these landm arks needed to be 
rebuilt. T he tim e required to rebuild the dom ain  map for every tim e-slice  did seriously slow  dow n the 
overall execu tion  tim e o f  the path planner.
*While the authors refer to this probable area enclosing an object as it's "fuzzy coordinates", and the domain containing these "fuzzy 
coordinates" as a "fuzzy map", there is no relationship between the use of these terms and the term "fuzzy logic”. We have used the terms 
"probability area" and "domain", as they are less ambiguous.
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T his algorithm  w as intended to m ove a non-point robot through a 3 d im ensional dom ain  contain ing  
obstacles [B R 0 8 2 ], [B R 0 8 3 ], [B R 0 8 7 ], [D O N 87], T here w ere three d istinct parts to th is algorithm .
Firstly, the s ize  o f  a ll obstacles in  the dom ain w ere increased to correspond to the decrease in  s ize  o f  the 
robot to point size. T his new  representation o f  the dom ain  w as called  the "Configuration Space", or "C- 
Space" and contained obstacles, free space (called  free cones and freew ays) as w ell as the p oint sized  
robot. M obile  obstacles w ere represented in  th is dom ain  by updating the free cones and freew ays after 
every tim e-slice .
Secondly, a ll p lausib le m ovem ents for the robot at it's current location  w ith in  the C -Space w ere found. 
T his w as done by h aving  several different processes (ca lled  "Local Experts") w hich , g iven  the current 
position o f  the robot w ith in  the dom ain, w ould  independently try to generate w hat they thought the next 
p osition  for the robot should  be. A s each L ocal Expert em ployed a different strategy to navigate the robot 
around the obstacle, cach  L ocal Expert returned a different result to the h igher lev e l navigation  program.
Thirdly, a h igher leve l navigation  algorithm  accepted all the proposed m ovem ents from  th e Local 
Experts, and decided w h ich  o f  the suggested  m oves w as the best on e for the robot to take to reach the 
goal. W h ile  several different algorithm s cou ld  be used  for th is, the sim plest one w as the "Bumble 
Strategy" - w here by exhaustive, brute force searching, the goal w as eventually found.
A  sophisticated enhancem ent w as developed by B rooks and L ozano-Perez [B R 0 8 7 ] to  im prove the 
robot's navigation  betw een obstacles. T he C -Space technique w ould  usually  expand the s ize  o f  a ll the 
obstacles in  the dom ain  by the distance from  the centre o f  the robot to it's furthest extrem ity and at the 
sam e tim e reducing the s ize  o f  the robot to a point. T he algorithm s w ould then navigate a  point (the 
robot) around these artific ially  inflated obstacles. W hile th is approach w orks m ost o f  the tim e, it has 
w eaknesses. For exam ple, it d id  not w ork in  situations w here a non-symmetrical robot, by turning  
sidew ays, cou ld  fit through a gap that w as otherw ise im passable. T he enhancem ent w as to increase the 
size  o f  the obstacles in  the dom ain  by the s ize  o f  the robot in that dimension w h ile  reducing the robot to 
point size. T h is enhancem ent allow ed  the robot to rotate and fit dow n som e narrow gaps w h ich  w ould  




W hile sim ple neural netw orks have been around for som e tim e (they were ca lled  "Perceptrons" in  the  
1960s), a ll w ork w ith  them  w as dropped after a critical report [M IN 69] underm ined confidence in  the 
technology. In m ore recent years, neural netw orks re-established them selves as very useful, quick and  
robust techniques to use for pattern recognition. T here w as a considerable vo lum e o f  m athem atical 
research on the different types o f  neural networks available, exp la in ing  how  they work, and the benefits 
o f  using  the different learning algorithm s. For a detailed explanation  o f  th is com p lex  area, interested  
readers are referred to [K O S92], [LA W 90] and the series [M C C 88A ], [M C C 88B ] and [M C C 88C ], w hich  
provided both detailed theory as w ell as sam ple program s. A  good introduction to th is area w as provided  
by [A LE83] and [JOH88], Som e basic concepts and term inology should be exp lained  below  before 
proceeding any further.
The design  o f  a  neural netw ork w as supposed to resem ble the structure o f  the hum an brain. T he hum an  




However, a neural network  
w as on ly  usable after it has 
been program m ed (or 
"trained") for the intended  
application dom ain. T his was 
done by b u ild ing the neural 
network structure, such as the 
m odel show n, and in itia lisin g  InPut Layer Output Layer
the w eigh ts (or strengths) for each  o f  the edges. M ost neural networks w ere built o f  an input layer, (w hich  
received the inputs to the netw ork from the outside w orld), and an output layer, (w h ich  output the 
conclusions o f  the neural netw ork to the outside w orld). B etw een  these two layers can  be none, one or 
more layers o f  so-ca lled  hidden nodes. T he network w as then  show n an input to be recognised , w h ich  was 
placed on the nodes in  the input layer. A ll other nodes in  the network w ere in itialised . T he value o f  each  
node on the input layer w as com bined w ith  the w eight on  one o f  it's edges, and the result added to the 
value for the node at the other end  o f  that edge. T h is w as repeated for every ed ge on every node on  the 
input layer. A t th is point, each node on the next layer (usually  the hidden layer) had accum ulated som e  
value. T h is procedure w as repeated for every node on that layer, and repeated in  th is fash ion  for every  
layer in  the network, until the va lues for the nodes in  the output layer were calculated.
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Obviously, the w eigh ts on the various edges w ere im portant to the accuracy o f  the output. T h e m ost 
popular m ethod used to determ ine the w eigh ts needed on  the ed ges w as "Back Propagation". T his 
technique in itia lised  a ll the w eigh ts to a random value and then show ed an input va lu e  to the neural 
network, and com pared the generated output w ith  the desired output. T he differences w ere analysed and  
the w eigh ts o f  the edges w h ich  produced this incorrect output m odified  sligh tly  so  as to reduce the 
inaccuracy by a sm all am ount. T h is error reduction w as repeated (or propagated) backwards for every  
layer in  the network, u n til the input layer w as reached.
The entire procedure o f  presenting inputs, generating and com paring outputs and m odify ing  the relevant 
w eights as necessary, w as repeated for several iterations, until the generated output w as w ith in  tolerance 
levels o f  the desired output. T he neural network w as then considered trained, and the "Training Phase" 
ended. N ote that a network trained w ith just one pair o f  input-output results w ould result in  a network  
w hich  cou ld  recognise ju st that on e input accurately and generate the corresponding output accurately  
(and w ith relatively little  training). To have a network w h ich  can correctly deal w ith  m any different input 
patterns required that the netw ork b e in itia lly  trained on  a set o f  m any different input patterns know n as 
the "Training Set".
There w ere several problem atic aspects to im plem enting neural networks. T he s ize  o f  th e "Training Set", 
ensuring that the data in  the T rain ing Set w as representative o f  the dom ain in  general and the order in  
w hich these different train ing patterns w ere presented to the network during train ing w ere still done on  
an trial-and-error basis. O ther w eaknesses in  current neural network technology lie  in  decid ing  how  
many hidden layers w ere required, how  m any nodes should  be in  each  o f  the layers and h ow  th ese layers 
should be interconnected. A s there w ere no rules or gu idelines established yet on  d esign in g  neural 
networks, these questions cou ld  on ly  be answ ered by trial-and-error, com bined w ith  a know led ge o f  what 
worked before in  other scenarios.
The neural netw ork w ould  be built and then  trained for a few  thousand training cycles u sin g  the T raining  
Set. A t the end o f  this train ing session , i f  the network had not converged (i.e. i f  the d ifference betw een  
desired and actual outputs show ed  no sign  o f  reducing) then that particular com bination  o f  neural 
network, w ith  it's nodes in  each  layer and their interconnections w ere abandoned. A nother neural 
network w ould then be built w ith  a different structure and the entire process repeated. D ep en d in g  on the 
com plexity o f  the netw ork b e in g  m odelled, it could take several hours on a single  user Sun w orkstation to 
execute a few  thousand train ing cycles. T his m akes the trial-and-error process very tim e consum ing. T he  
works d iscussed  below  required betw een 2 0 ,000  and 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  cycles to converge, once the correct 
structure w as found. F inding the correct network structure in  these environm ents w as a non-trivial task!
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H ow ever, there are tw o strong advantages to neural netw orks w hich  m ake their use attractive. Firstly, it 
w as m uch easier to im part ex istin g  inform ation about a dom ain into a neural network, as th is w as done by 
show ing  exam ples o f  cause (inputs) and effect (outputs), then it w as to exp lain  every step in  the logic  
betw een cause and effect. T h is w as true for system  control applications as it w as for financial credit 
control applications. Secondly, the output from  a neural netw ork w as not sim ply  binary, but "confidence 
levels" or "degrees o f  certainty" in  a particular result. W hen properly built and trained, a  neural network  
presented w ith  previously unknow n inputs still generated a reasonable output, albeit w ith  a  low er level o f  
confidence. T his "fail safe" feature w as quite an attractive one, as m ost conventional algorithm s failed  
totally w hen  a scenario w as encountered w hich  w as outside the scope o f  the in itia l assum ptions. 
E xperience w ith  the large body o f  w ork done in  Im age P rocessing [KLI90] and O ptical Character 
R ecognition  has show n that these "guesses" are usually  fairly accurate.
It w as on ly  recently that neural netw orks caused such an interest in  the system  control field . T he works 
reviewed in  that fie ld  fa ll into tw o m ain categories.
2.6.1. Conventional Back Propagation Neural Networks
In sim pler control scenarios, the inputs to the netw ork w ere the current status o f  the relevant parts o f  the 
dom ain, and the output from  the network w as the n ew  control instruction required for the environm ent to 
rem ain stable. T h is w as usually  present in  obstacle avoidance problem s and som e o f  th e  relevant w ork in  
that area warrants a  quick description.
O ne co llis ion  avoidance project [O LI91] used the distance o f  the A G V  from an obstacle and the angle to 
the obstacle relative to the A G V s  heading as inputs to a neural network. Outputs from  the netw ork were 
the desired acceleration and ch ange in  heading for the A G V . T h is technique seem ed to work w ell in  the 
outdoor scenario used by the authors w here the A G V  had p lenty o f  room for m anoeuvring and w ith  only  
stationary obstacles present in  the dom ain.
T hese w orks dem onstrated that dynam ic control w as possib le using  neural netw orks instead o f  using  
advanced m odelling  algorithm s. In other words, these networks are capable o f  perform ing reactive tasks, 
such as process control [SA I91] [W IL91], path fo llow in g  [W A X 87] [T H 091] [T O U 89] and co llision  
avoidance successfully . H ow ever, note that in  all o f  these w orks m entioned, there w as no concept o f  time. 
They w ere not capable o f  p lann in g  a sequence o f  steps over a period o f  tim e and w ere therefore unsuitable 
for path planning.
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Som e work w as carried out on  m od elling  tim e w h ile  u sin g  neural networks, w h ich  successfu lly  found a 
path for a non-point A G V  to the goal, w h ile  at the sam e tim e avoid ing  any stationary obstacles w hich  
m ight have been present in  the dom ain.
In each  o f  the fo llow in g  reports, the route to be navigated was determ ined (by the system  designer) to 
require less than 'n' steps to com plete (i.e. less than 'n' d istinct m ovem ents by the A G V  to reach the goal). 
The designer then builds a design  o f  neural network w h ich  successfu lly  perform s co llis ion  avoidance for 
that particular A G V . A  sim ulator w as also found w h ich  w ould  em ulate the perform ance characteristics o f  
the A G V , for the purposes o f  
training the network. A  total o f  'n' 
neural netw orks and sim ulators 
are then assem bled, so  that the  
output from  the first neural 
network fed  directly into the first 
o f the sim ulators. T he output o f  
the first sim ulator fed dircctly into the input layer o f  the second  neural network, w h ich  output directly  
into the second sim ulator...
The intended output from  the  
n *  sim ulator w as know n - the 
A G V  should  be at a particular 
position (the goal), and  
usually at a particular angle.
For a g iven  starting position  
and angle o f  the A G V , it w as 
A G V . it w as possib le to use a m od elling  algorithm  to calculate the desired position  and angle  o f  the A G V  
after every d istinct step. It w as then  sim ply a case o f  w orking forward, from  a netw ork to the subsequent 
sim ulator to the next network, until a ll 'n' steps have been reached. A ny differences betw een the n^  
sim ulator's output and the desired final position o f  the A G V  w as v iew ed  as an error. Standard Back  
Propagation algorithm s w ere then used to propagate the error back through a ll 'n' networks. This 
com pleted one training cycle  for the system  o f  networks. A s a result o f  th is back propagation o f  the error, 
the next forward pass through the system  o f  networks w as less incorrect. R epealing this procedure w ith a
2.6.2. Back Propagation through Time Neural Networks
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variety o f  different in itia l p osition s for the A G V , resulted in  a netw ork w h ich  w as w ith in  tolerance levels  
o f  the results generated by the m od elling  algorithm . T h is training required a considerable am ount o f  
tim e, due to the error back propagation calculations and the num ber o f  training cycles required. N ote  
how ever, that the tim e required for operating a trained neural network is  m inim al and certainly  
acceptable.
W hile all o f  the fo llow in g  reports im plem ented  "Back Propagation through Time" usin g  the sequences o f  
neural netw orks outlined  above, they have chosen  different dom ain m odels, training sets and perform ance 
requirem ents.
In [N G U 89] and [N G U 91], the authors trained a series o f  neural netw orks to navigate a jo in ted  tractor- 
and-trailer A G V  from  an in itia l starting location and orientation to a goa l location  and orientation in  a 
dom ain conta in ing  no obstacles. T he authors reported that by ch an g in g  the objective function  (w hich  
generated the "correct answers" for the netw ork to learn to im itate), they w ere able to force th e A G V  to 
m inim ise the length o f  the path travelled, or to m in im ise the num ber and extent o f  any turns required en 
route to the goal. It is  interesting to note that the sim ulator w h ich  w as used  throughout this report was 
also a neural network - a  trained reactive type o f  network - o f  the type outlined in  2 .6 .1  above.
T his work w as later extended [BIE92] to permit stationary 
obstacles in  the dom ain. T h e authors reported that an A G V  
could be g iven  a low  level navigation  instruction (i.e . turn 
right) and be able to am end the m ovem ent to suit the terrain.
H ow ever, th is w as obstacle avoidance rather than path 
planning.
In [K O S92], the authors trained netw orks for navigating rectangular and tractor-and-trailer A G V s from  
an in itial starting location and orientation to a goal location and orientation in  a dom ain. N o  obstacles 
w ere present in  the dom ain  - either during training or during "live" runs. U nlike the work done in  
[N G U 91] above, the sim ulators w ere im plem ented using  
sim ple k inem atic equations, rather than neural networks.
In [PL U 91], the authors trained a series o f  neural networks to 
navigate a jo in ted  tractor-and-trailer A G V  from an initial 
starting location  and orientation  to a goal location and  
orientation in a dom ain. D uring training, no obstacles were 
present in  the dom ain. H ow ever, once the networks w ere
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trained, stationary obstacles w ere added to the dom ain and the neural netw orks still navigated to the goal 
successfu lly  - around obstacles i f  necessary. T he author stated w ithout proof that the techniques used  
could  also cope w ith m obile obstacles in  the dom ain. N ote that the author's use o f  neural networks and  
potential fie ld s w as unique to all the reports in  this area. It w as the potential fie ld  aspect o f  th is work  
w hich  brought the authors to suppose that m obile obstacles could  a lso  be supported. T he authors note the 
difference betw een their w ork, w h ich  avoided  obstacles for 'n' steps w h ile  attem pting to reduce the 
distance to the goal and a general purpose path planner.
2.7. Conclusion
T here were several different approaches to path p lanning review ed in  th is chapter. T heir suitability, or 
lack thereof, is sum m arised below .
T he H ightow er and H ierarchical approaches did not guarantee to fin d  a path to the goal in  a dom ain  w ith  
stationary obstacles and w ere excluded  from  further scrutiny.
T here w ere tw o m ain w eaknesses in  applying the M ap Sector approach to robotic navigation. Firstly, 
potentially va lid  paths could  be blocked o ff  because o f  how  the sectors w ere marked. T he H ierarchical 
Strategy w ent som e w ay towards so lv in g  th is problem , but did  not guarantee to fin d  a path, even  though  
one m ight have existed. Secondly , a ll the various M ap Sectoring approaches assum ed on ly  stationary  
obstacles w ere present in  the dom ain. E xtensions to a llow  m obile obstacles in  the dom ain w ere either 
problem atic (i.e. H ierarchical) or very slow  (i.e . com plete rebuilds o f  the dom ain  at every tim e slice).
D ue to sim ilarities betw een the Landm ark N avigation  techniques and the m anner in  w h ich  hum ans 
navigate in  the w orld, these techniques seem  intuitively 'right' and appealing. H ow ever, in itia l landm ark  
acquisition  is non-trivial and very slow . E ven w ith on ly  stationary obstacles, sim ple tw o dim ensional 
scenes took several C PU secon ds to acquire and navigate on  a s in g le  user D E C  20 6 0  m inicom puter. A  
sim ulated three d im ensional version  o f  th is w as developed on a Sym bolics w orkstation and took 
considerably longer to run. Support for m obile obstacles (and possib ly m obile landm arks) was 
problem atic. Attem pts to recogn ise w h ich  landmarks had m oved and to on ly  update those landm arks 
adjacent to the m oved landm ark required prior know ledge o f  all m obile obstacles in  the dom ain, w hich  
w as not a va lid  assum ption for th is project. T he alternative, as w ith  the M ap Sector approach, w as to  
update the entire list o f  landm arks in  the dom ain at every tim e slice , w h ich  w as com putationally very  
expensive. T hese techniques w ere therefore deem ed unsuitable and dropped from  further consideration.
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T he C onfiguration Space technique successfu lly  dealt w ith m obile obstacles and could even  rotate the 
robot to fit through gaps i f  required. H ow ever, this technique could on ly  achieve low  level goals, such as 
obstacle avoidance and not higher level goals such as path p lanning, w hich  w as the focus o f  this 
investigation . It w as therefore excluded from  further study.
The m ain  strong point in  favour o f  u sin g  neural networks w as that they w ould continue to function, and  
usually  quite w ell, even  in  dom ains w hich  are totally unknown to them . T hey are therefore m ore reliable 
and better than any standard algorithm ic approach, w hich  can sim ply fa ll dow n in  unknow n dom ains. 
How ever, the standard back propagation system s perform robust obstacle avoidance rather than path 
planning. T he more com plicated  back propagation-through-tim e system s m erely provide more 
sophisticated obstacle avoidance techniques, but still do not provide path p lanning functionality.
V isib ility  Graphs and V oronai D iagram s both represented the know n dom ain  as nodes in  a network, w ith  
valid  paths b ein g  edges betw een these nodes. T hey also stored the obstacles in  their exact shape and the 
path w as guaranteed to be found i f  one existed. How ever, the lack  o f  ability  to deal w ith  m obile obstacles 
was im portant. W hile there w ere techniques for adding co llis ion  avoidance functionality to th is approach, 
they increased the possib ility  for som e unanticipated scenario to cause th e entire system  to fall apart and  
w ere therefore undesirable. W e therefore felt m ore com fortable extend ing  w ell know n and reliable graph  
theory techniques to add m obile obstacle functionality, rather than using  a new  technique strapped onto  
graph theory. T his w as principally  due to the provable stability o f  graph theory, w h ich  w e found  
appealing. A lso , a partial updating extension  to this algorithm  should reduce the com putation tim es 
enough  to support m obile obstacles in  the dom ain.
Im plem entation details and experim ental results for work on this partial updating extension  are g iven  in  
subsequent chapters. B oth V isib ility  Graphs and Voronai D iagram s are suitable as a  base for th is  
extension , but as V isib ility  Graphs are sign ificantly  quicker to build  then V oronai D iagram s, w e based  
our w ork on V isib ility  Graphs for perform ance reasons.
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3. Implementations based on Lee’s Algorithm
D uring the course o f  our work, tw o variants o f  Lee's A lgorithm  w ere im plem ented  and perform ance tests 
perform ed. T h is chapter ou tlines the d esign  and im plem entation issues w h ich  w ere addressed. For 
benchm arks and analysis o f  these benchm arks, the reader is referred to Chapter 5.
3.1. Testbed Implementation Details
A s the sam e basic functionality w as required in  a ll o f  the fo llow in g  experim ents w ith  Lee's A lgorithm , a 
testbed im plem entadon  o f  Lee's A lgorithm  w as developed. T his one program  contained a ll the com m on  
functionality  that w ould be required in  all o f  the fo llow in g  different versions o f  Lee's w h ich  were 
investigated  during the course o f  th is paper.
D evelop in g  the one testbed program  for a ll the Lee's A lgorithm  experim ents had sign ificant benefits. 
Firstly, because o f  how  th is testbed program  w as structured, there w as on ly  on e function  w hich  needed  to 
be re-w ritten w hen  im plem enting any o f  the subsequent tests. T h is reduced the overall developm ent tim e  
considerably. Secondly, as m ost o f  the code w as exactly the sam e on a lin e  by lin e  basis, betw een one 
experim ent and another, th is m eant that any perform ance differences in  the experim ents w ere totally and  
solely  related to the function sp ecifica lly  im plem enting the different search techniques.
The basic structure o f  these testbed programs w as as follow s:
(i) B u ild  a m odel o f  the dom ain, a lon g  w ith all m obile obstacles.
(ii) U pdate any m oving  obstacles and generate a pseudo "camera im age" o f  the dom ain.
(iii) U se  several different path p lann ing  techniques to find a suitable path from  the A G V  to th e goal.
U se  the first step in  this path as the m ovem ent com m and for the A G V .
(iv) M ove the A G V . I f  the A G V  is now  at the goal location, then stop. O therw ise, loop back to (ii).
3.1.1. Representing the Domain
A s w as exp lained  in  Chapter 2 above, a fundam ental assum ption in  Lee's algorithm  w as that a ll obstacles 
in the dom ain  were stationary. A s m obile obstacles must be supported in  our experim ents, som e  
m odifications had to be m ade in  how  the dom ain w as represented to support th is requirem ent.
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B y v iew in g  the dom ain in  a particular 
tim e-slice  as a  tw o d im ensional array o f  
points, it w as possib le to m odel the 
dom ain over a period o f  tim e by u sin g  a 
three d im ensional array, w here the x and 
y co-ordinates w ere tw o d im ensions and  
tim e w as the third.
U sin g  th is representation, stationary  
obstacles were m odelled  by b ein g  placed  
in  the sam e x and y  co-ordinates for all 
tim e-slices. M obile obstacles, how ever, 
w ere m odelled  by changing  their location  
in  each  tim e-slice . N ote that th is m ethod  
o f  storing tim e as another d im en sion  w as sim ilar in  intent to  the H ierarchical approach, but quite 
different in  im plem entation  and reliability. W hile the Hierarchical approach d id  not guarantee find ing  a 
path to the goal, m odelling m otion  as a series o f  stationary obstacles in  different positions during  
different tim e-slices a llow ed  us to use the standard, w ell proven, w orking m echanism  behind Lee's 
algorithm  w hich  guaranteed fin d in g  a path to the goal i f  one existed.
Every elem ent in  this three d im en sional m odel represented a point in  the dom ain. E ven the current
locations o f  the goal and the A G V  w ere stored as elem ents in  th is array. B ecause o f  this, how  inform ation
w as stored in  the array w as im portant to the functionality  o f  th is testbed program . Every elem ent in  this 
array contained all the inform ation w h ich  there w as to know  about that point in  the dom ain. T his 
included dom ain related inform ation  (i.e. w as the point traversable or not, and how  difficult or 
"expensive" w as it to travel to it's adjacent nodes), as w ell algorithm  related inform ation (i.e. w hether or 
not this point has been visited  yet by the search algorithm , and i f  so, from  w hich  direction  and w hat w as 
the cost incurred in reaching this point from  the current position o f  the A G V ). A s the status o f  a point 
changed (i.e. from  traversable to non-traversable as an obstacle m oved through the dom ain, or from  
unvisited to v isited  as the search progressed), these points in  the array w ere updated to reflect their actual 






float c o s t [9];
] POINT;
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d i s t  kept track o f  the total distance travelled from  the A G V  to reach th is point in  the dom ain. O nce w e  
reach the goal, th is value w ould  be the cost o f  travelling from  the A G V  to the goa l (i.e . the length  o f  the 
path). T h is fie ld  w as a lso used  to trim  dow n the am ount o f  searching done by the algorithm . I f  w e visited  
a point w hich  has already been v is ited  before, w e com pared the d istance taken by the current v is it against 
the distance taken by the previous v isit. I f  the current distance w as shorter than the previous distance, 
then the data stored in  the point about the previous v is it w as overw ritten by data about the current v is it  - 
as i f  it had never been v is ited  at all. H ow ever, i f  the current distance w as larger than the previous, then  
the current v is it was sim ply abandoned. T his procedure reduced the num ber o f  w asteful searches 
perform ed by the algorithm .
For v is ited  nodes, the from fie ld  stored w h ich  d irection the point w as v is ited  from . T his w as a sim ple  
D ynam ic Program m ing technique w hich  a llow ed  us retrace our steps back from  the current point to  the 
A G V . O nce the goal w as discovered, this allow ed us to retrace the entire path back to the A G V , thus 
g iv in g  the desired path to the goal.
T he type fie ld  stored w hether the point w as traversable or not, as w ell as w hether the point contained  
the A G V  or the goal. Traversable and non-traversable points m ay change type as m obile obstacles m ove  
in  the dom ain, but the stationary goal cannot be overrun by a m obile obstacle, nor can  the in itial location  
for the A G V .
T he cost o f  travelling from  one point to each o f  the adjacent points w as stored in  the array o f  coat [9]. 
T hese costs w ere in itia lised  at the start o f  execution  o f  the testbed program , and did not change. N ote that 
there are 9 costs (and therefore 9 directions). T his is the 8 horizontal d irections (N , N E , E, SE, S, SW, 
W, N W ), as w ell as the ch oice o f  not m oving  during a particular tim e-slice . N on-m ovem ent o f  the A G V  
w as represented in this program  by staying in  the sam e (x, y) location  and m ovin g  up from  the array at 
tim e t to the array at tim e t+ 1 .
3.1.2. Keeping track of points to visit
The basic Lee's algorithm  exp lored  a dom ain  by searching in  ever expand ing  circles from  the starting  
point - in  our case, the A G V . T h ese  circ les continued to expand until either an obstacle w as encountered  
or the goal w as reached. A t any g iv en  tim e, the set o f  points w hich  m ake up the fringe o f  th is ripple w ere  
being exam ined. I f  an obstacle w as encountered, then the points w here the obstacle w as encountered were 
treated as other starting points, and the algorithm  w ould start searching from  there also. Part o f  th is new  
"ripple" w ould overlap w ith  the previous ripple, and the parts o f  the sam e area in  the dom ain w ould be 
searched again.
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T his w as obviously very w asteful in  term s o f  com putation tim e, and so  Lee's a lgorithm  contained a 
sim ple test w h ich  m in im ised  this problem . I f  a  point w as v isited  w hich  had already been visited  before, 
w e com pared the d istance taken by the current v is it against the d istance taken by the previous v isit. I f  the 
current distance w as shorter than the previous distance, then w e overw rote the data stored in  the point 
about the previous v is it w ith  data about the current visit. Later in  the algorithm , the points adjacent to 
th is point w ould  be visited . How ever, i f  the current d istance w as longer than the previous visit, then  
further searching w ould be a w aste o f  resources and the current v is it w as sim ply abandoned -  as i f  the 
search had encountered an  obstacle.
T he m ost flex ib le  approach for determ ining w h ich  points w ere due to be v is ited  w as to store all the nodes 
w hich  w ere on  the fringe o f  the search "ripple" as nodes in  a double linked list, ca lled  the "Fringe List".
In itia lly  a ll nodes w hich  w ere adjacent to the A G V  w ere placed into the fringe list. T he program then  
unlinked the first node from  the list and v is ited  it. I f  a node w as successfu lly  v isited , a ll o f  it's adjacent 
nodes w ere added to the list. I f  it w as an unsuccessfu l v is it (i.e. an obstacle, or a point previously v isited  
w ith a shorter distance), then no nodes w ere added to the list. E ither way, the v is ited  node had been  
rem oved from  the front o f  the fringe list, and the new  first node in  the list w as now  exam ined. T his 
procedure w as repeated until the goal w as reached.
In the case w here there w as no va lid  route from  the A G V  to the goal, all nodes in  the fringe list w ill have  
been rem oved from  the list, v isited  in  turn and the goal still not found. In our im plem entation , i f  the list 
w as em pty (therefore no m ore points in  the dom ain w ere e lig ib le  for a v isit) and the goa l had not been  
found, then no valid  path to the goal existed . T he testbed program checked for th is and i f  necessary  
w ould advise the user and then term inate.
T he inform ation stored w ith in  the fringe list and the structure used is  outlined below . T he basic technique 
used for im plem enting the fringe list w as a double linked list. Each node in  the fringe list on ly  contained  
the m inim um  o f  information:
typedef struct daisy 
I




w , 1 ,  h  store the x. y, and tim e t d im en sion s o f  the co-ordinates for a point in  the dom ain  w h ich  w ill be 
visited.
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d i s t  is the total d istance w hich  w ill h ave been travelled to the point from  the A G V s  starting location. 
W hen a point is visited , it w ill be checkcd to see i f  it had been visited  previously. I f  it was previously  
unvisited, th is distance is stored in  the d i s t  field  in  the relevant array elem ent. H ow ever, i f  the point 
had been previously v isited , then th is d i s t  is  com pared w ith  the d i s t  in  the array elem ent. T he shorter 
distance is  stored in  the clem ent.
Rem em ber that any other inform ation w h ich  m ay be needed about this point in  the dom ain  can be found  
by exam in in g  the elem ent in  the array w h ose co-ordinates are [w] [1] [h].
3.2. Standard Lee’s Algorithm
T he algorithm  started by inserting the point w here the A G V  w as located into the em pty fringe list. A  
node w as then  rem oved from  the front o f  the frin ge list and the point contained w ith in  that node m ade 
the current point. I f  the current p oint w as not the goal and w as successfu lly  v is ited  (i.e . w as not an  
obstacle, w as not already visited  or w as not already v is ited  in  a shorter d istance) then  a ll points adjacent 
to the current point w ere appended to the fringe list. T his procedure w as repeated until either the goal 
point w as v isited , and therefore the goal w as found, or until there are no m ore points in  the D LL, and 
therefore the path to the goal could  not be found.
N ote that by alw ays inserting n ew  nodes into the fringe list at the end o f  the list, th is ensured that all 
other points already in  the fringe list w ere v is ited  before these new ly added points. T he effect o f  th is w as 
to force a breadth-first search o f  the dom ain.
3.3. Lee’s Algorithm with Straight Line Bias
W e noticed that no attem pt w as m ade in  Lee's algorithm  to u tilise the know n location  o f  the goal. The 
fo llow in g  extension  to Lee's algorithm  utilised  this know ledge to reducc the am ount o f  searching required  
to find  a path to the goal.
N ote that, un lik e the conventional Lee's A lgorithm  above, w hich  alw ays appended new  nodes to the end  
o f  the fringe list, nodes w ere inserted into the list sorted by their distance from  the goal. T h is distance  
w as calculated  using  fundam ental co-ordinate geom etry. N o attempt w as m ade to detect obstacles w hich  
m ight be encountered en  route - the result was sim ply the length o f  the straight lin e  from  the node to the 
goal. T h is sim p le  technique for estim ating  the distance from  the node to the goal w as acceptable, because 
it w as used to determ ine the relative distance from the node to the goal (relative to the other fringe
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nodes). It did not attempt to calculate the actual rem aining distance the A G V  had to travel from  that node 
to reach the goal.
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4. Implementations based on Graph Theory
D uring the course o f  our work, several variants o f  graph theory w ere im plem ented and perform ance tests 
carried out. T h is chapter outlines the design  and im plem entation issues w h ich  w ere addressed. 
Benchm arks, and analysis o f  these benchm arks, were provided in  Chapter 5.
4.1. The Partial Update Technique Explained
W e discussed  in  a previous chapter how  conventional graph theory provided path p lann ing  functionality  
in  a dom ain  w ith  no m obile obstacles. W e also  show ed  how  the graph network bein g  used  to represent the 
dom ain could be com pletely  rebuilt after each  tim e-slice , thus a llow ing  this technique to w ork w ith  
m obile obstacles in  the dom ain. In order to im prove perform ance o f  this work around, w e  developed an 
extension  to conventional graph theory w h ich  w e have outlined below . Im plem entation  details o f  
conventional graph theory w ere g iven  in  earlier chapters. N ote that the term inology used  throughout this 
chapter w as con sisten t w ith  that introduced in  2.3 above.
In 2.3 above, the feasib ility  o f  u sin g  graph theory for path p lanning in  a dom ain  w ith  m obile obstacles 
w as discussed. T he m ain w eakness w ith  th is approach w as the lack o f  bu ilt-in  support for m obile 
obstacles - they w ere all assum ed to be stationary. U pdating the entire graph netw ork after every tim e- 
slice  so lved  th is problem , as it m ade a ll m obile obstacles appear as stationary obstacles in  that tim e-slice. 
H ow ever, the overhead involved  in  rebuilding the entire network m odel o f  the dom ain  after every tim e- 
slice  w as problem atic. To reduce th is overhead, w e developed an extension  that id en tified  a ll the parts o f  
the network w h ich  needed to be updated after each tim e-slice. U sin g  th is inform ation, the unchanged  
parts o f  the netw ork w ere left intact, and on ly  the changed parts rebuilt, thus sign ifican tly  reducing the 
tim e required to update the network.
It is worth poin ting  out that a partial update extension  for a graph tree, as opposed to a graph network, is 
quite straightforward - the "parent" and the im m ediate descendant nodes need  to be updated. T he  
structure o f  the graph tree ensured that these w ere the on ly  nodes directly effected. H ow ever, graph  
networks and their inherent interconnected design  w ere m ore com plicated.
R ecall that the on ly  input to the path p lanning software w as a tw o d im ensional array, w h ich  sim ulated a 
sim plified  cam era im age o f  the entire dom ain. W hen the new  cam era im age w as com pared w ith the 
previous cam era im age it w as possib le to detect w hat parts o f  the dom ain had changed. From  this 
inform ation, w e  deduced w h ich  vertices no longer ex isted  (and should be rem oved from  the network) or 
needed to be created (and should be inserted into the network). O nce this stage w as com pleted , w e had an
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updated set o f  nodes in  the graph network. H ow ever, the edges betw een these nodes w ere on ly  partially  
updated, and did not correctly represent the true state o f  the dom ain.
T he sim plest solution  w h ich  w ould keep a ll the ed ges in  the netw ork up to date w as to destroy all edges 
on  all nodes throughout the entire network, and then rebuild them . W hile this w ould  guarantee to keep  
the ed ges in  the network up to date, it w as a lso too tim e consum ing for our requirem ents. Ideally, w e only  
w ant to update the edges w h ich  need to be updated. A  solution  w as proposed as follow s:
(i) A  list, ca lled  the update list, w as created and in itia lised  at the end o f  each  tim e-slice . A ny node 
w h ich  changed in  any w ay at the end  o f  a tim e-slice  w ould  be added to this list. A ll nodes in  this 
lis t w ould be scrutinised and rebuilt as necessary. A ll nodes not in  this list w ould  not be altered or 
exam ined in  any way.
(ii) T he current cam era im age o f  the dom ain  in the current tim eslice  w as com pared w ith  the cam era 
im age from  the previous tim eslice. O nly the parts o f  the current im age w h ich  differed w ith  the 
previous im age needed to be checked for vertices. N ew  nodes m ay need to be inserted into the 
graph. A lso , som e nodes m ay no longer be va lid  vertices and m ust therefore be rem oved from  the 
graph. W hen all the relevant nodes w ere updated, the edges betw een these nodes needed to be 
rechecked.
(iii) B efore a node was deleted from  the network, all nodes adjacent to it were added to the update list. 
A s cach node was added to the update list, all ed ges from  that node to other nodes in  the dom ain  
w ere deleted. O nly then w ould  the original node be deleted. T his procedure w as repeated for all 
nodes w h ich  needed to be deleted in  the network. It w as possible, and indeed likely , that i f  more 
than one node w as deleted in the dom ain, they w ould  have shared a com m on adjacent node. 
A ttem pts to insert a node into the update list m ore then once w ere sim ply ignored.
(iv) W hen a new  node w as inserted into the network, it w ould  be added to the update list. A ll adjacent 
nodes to this new  node w ere then calculated and also added to the update list. A s each  node w as 
created and then added to the update list, it's list o f  edges was in itia lised  as b ein g  em pty. T his 
procedure w as repeated for a ll nodes inserted into the network.
(v) A  node in  the update list w ould  be m ade the current node. A ll nodes in  the network w h ich  were 
adjacent to the current node were then found and an ed ge built between them  and the current node. 
F inally, the current node w as rem oved from the update list. T his procedure w as then repeated for 
every node in the update list, unlil the list w as em ptied.
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(v i) T he network w as now  updated and represented the dom ain  in  the next tim e-slice . O nce the entire 
graph network for th is tim e-slice  w as generated, the cam era im age o f  the dom ain  in  the current 
tim e-slice  w as preserved for com parison w ith  the cam era im age in  the next tim e-slice.
N ote that the nodes m oved into the update list had all their ex istin g  edges deleted and later a ll edges  
rebuilt, even  though  th is m ight result in  som e edges b e in g  deleted and then im m ediately rebuilt. T h is w as  
done because the benefits o f  the sim pler im plem entation outw eighed the sm all potential perform ance 
im provem ent w h ich  m igh t or m ight not em erge depending on  the node in  question.
U sin g  th is extension , w e intended to update the netw ork o f  nodes and edges m uch quicker than sim ply  
updating the entire network - regardless o f  w hich  graph netw ork searching algorithm s w ere used. 
Im plem entation details w ere d iscussed  later in  th is chapter. Source code and com parative benchm arks for 
both the conventional graph theory approach and a lso  th is ex tension  were presented and d iscussed  in  
later chapters.
4.2. Testbed Implementation Details
A s the sam e basic functionality  w as required in  all o f  the fo llow in g  experim ents w ith  Graph Theory, a 
testbed im plem entation o f  a Graph Theory program w as developed. T his one program  contained  all the 
com m on functionality  that w ould be required in  all o f  the fo llow in g  different versions o f  Graph Theory  
w hich  w ere investigated  during the course o f  this paper.
D evelop in g  the on e testbed program  for all the Graph T heory experim ents had sign ifican t benefits. 
Firstly, because o f  how  this testbed program  w as structured, there w as on ly  one function  w h ich  needed to 
be re-written w hen  im plem enting any o f  the subsequent tests. T h is reduced the overall developm ent tim e  
considerably. Secondly, as m ost o f  the code w as exactly the sam e on a line by lin e  basis, betw een one  
experim ent and another, this m eant that any perform ance differences in  the experim ents w ere totally and  
solely  related to the function  specifica lly  im plem enting the different search techniques.
The basic structure o f  these testbed program s w as as follow s:
(i) B uild  a m odel o f  the dom ain, a long  w ith  all m obile obstacles.
(ii) Update any m oving obstacles and generate a pseudo "camera image" o f  the dom ain.
(iii) Build a graph network w h ich  accurately represents the dom ain portrayed in  the cam era im age.
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(iv ) U se  several different path p lanning techniques to find  a suitable path from  the A G V  to the goal. 
U se the first step in  th is path as the m ovem ent com m and for the A G V .
(v) M ove the A G V . I f  the A G V  is now  at the goal location, then  stop. Otherwise, loop  back to (ii).
4.2.1. How the Domain was Represented
A s w as exp lained  in  Chapter 2 above, a fundam ental assum ption o f  graph theory w as that a ll obstacles in  
the dom ain w ere stationary. A s m obile obstacles must b e supported in  our experim ents, som e  
m odifications had to be m ade in  how  the dom ain w as represented to support th is requirem ent.
B y v iew in g  the dom ain  in  a particular 
tim e-slice  as a tw o d im ensional array o f  
points, it w as possib le to m odel the 
dom ain over a period o f  tim e by u sin g  a 
three d im ensional array, w here the x  and  
y  co-ordinates w ere tw o d im en sion s and  
tim e w as the third.
U sin g  this representation, stationary  
obstacles were m odelled  by being  placed  
in  the sam e x  and y co-ordinates for all 
tim e-slices. M obile obstacles, how ever, 
w ere m odelled  by changing their location  
in  each tim e-slice.
Every elem ent in  this three d im ensional m odel represented a point in  the dom ain at a g iven  tim e-slice. 
E ven the current locations o f  the goal and the A G V  w ere stored as elem ents in  this array. B ecause o f  this, 
how  inform ation w as stored in  the array w as im portant to the functionality  o f  this testbed program . Every  
elem ent in  this array contained  all the inform ation w hich  there w as to know  about that point in  the 
dom ain. T his included dom ain  related inform ation (i.e. w as the point traversable or not, and how  difficult 
or "expensive" w as it to travel to it's adjacent nodes), as w ell algorithm  related inform ation (i.e. whether 
or not th is point has been v is ited  yet by the search algorithm , and i f  so, from  w hich  direction  and what 
w as the cost incurred in  reach ing th is point from  the current position  o f  the A G V ). A s the status o f  a 
point changed (i.e. from traversable to non-traversable as an obstacle m oved through the dom ain , or from  
unvisited to v isited  as the search progressed), these points in  the array were updated to reflect their actual
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float c o s t [9] ;
} POINT;
d i s t  kept track o f  the total d istance travelled from  the A G V  to reach th is point in  the dom ain. O nce w e  
reach the goal, th is value w ould be the cost o f  travelling from  the A G V  to the goal (i.e. the length  o f  the 
path). T his fie ld  w as also used to trim  dow n the am ount o f  searching done by the algorithm . I f  w e  visited  
a point w h ich  has already been v is ited  before, w e com pared the distance taken by the current v is it against 
the distance taken by the previous visit. I f  the current distance w as shorter than the previous distance, 
then the data stored in  the point about the previous v is it w as overw ritten by data about the current v is it - 
as i f  it had never been  visited  at all. H ow ever, i f  the current distance w as larger than the previous, then  
the current v is it w as sim ply abandoned. T his procedure reduced the number o f  w asteful searches 
performed by the algorithm .
For visited  nodes, the f r o m  fie ld  stored w hich  direction the point w as v is ited  from. T h is w as a sim ple  
D ynam ic Program m ing technique w h ich  a llow ed  us retrace our steps back from  the current point to the 
A G V . O nce the goal w as discovered, this allow ed us to retrace the entire path back to the A G V , thus 
g iv in g  the desired path to the goal.
T he t y p e  field  stored w hether the point w as traversable or not, as w ell as w hether the point contained  
the A G V  or the goal. Traversable and non-traversable points m ay change type as m obile obstacles m ove  
in  the dom ain, but the stationary goal cannot be overrun by a m obile obstacle, nor can  the in itia l location
for the A G V .
T he cost o f  travelling from  one point to each o f  the adjacent points w as stored in  the array o f  c o a t  [ 9 ] .  
T hese costs w ere in itia lised  at the start o f  execution  o f  the testbed program , and did not change. N ote that 
there are 9 costs (and therefore 9 directions). T his is the 8 horizontal d irections (N , N E, E, SE, S, SW , 
W, N W ), as w ell as the choice o f  not m oving during a particular tiine-slice. N on-m ovem ent o f  the A G V  
w as represented in  this program  by staying in  the sam e (x , y) location and m ovin g  up from  the array at 
time t to the array at tim e t+ 1 .
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4.2.2. The Camera Image Generating Module
T he purpose o f  th is m odule w as to sim ulate a "bird's eye" cam era v iew  o f  the entire dom ain. T here were 
tw o d istinct parts to this m odule.
(i) A  m odel o f  the dom ain. T he im plem entation details for th is w ere outlined in  4.2 .1  above.
(ii) A  double link  list, called  the obstacle list, w as built o f  a ll the m obile obstacles in  the dom ain. T his  
stored inform ation w h ich  w as unique to each m obile obstacle, such as it's shape, velocity  and  
direction. T he shape o f  every obstacle w as specified  at the start o f  the program, and each obstacle 
w as o f  a  different shape and size. T he initial d irection and in itia l location  for each  object w as 
ch osen  on  a random basis. E ach obstacle has a m axim um  velocity  w hich  w as sligh tly  less  than that 
o f  the A G  V.
Every tim e th is m odule w as ca lled  to generate a cam era im age o f  the dom ain, it updated each  o f  the 
m obile obstacles in  the obstacle list using  the inform ation available on  each  m obile object, as w ell as a 
kn ow ledge o f  the ex istin g  static obstacles in  the dom ain. I f  m ovin g  a m obile obstacle in  the current 
direction w ould cause a co llis ion  to occur, the g iven  direction for the m obile obstacle w as changed to a 
random  n ew  direction. To sim ulate turning tim e for the m obile obstacle, the obstacle w aited  on e tim e- 
slice  before starting to m ove in  the new  direction. A s each  o f  these m obile obstacles w as updated, it's 
representation in  the m odel o f  the dom ain w as also updated.
W hen a ll o f  these m obile obstacles in  the obstacle list were updated, the m odel o f  the dom ain  reflected  
the status o f  the dom ain in  the current u m e slice. A n  im age o f  this updated dom ain  m odel w as then  
generated and passed to the im age p rocessing module.
4.2.3. How a Graph Network was Generated
T he on ly  input to this m odule w as the im age generated  
the "camera simulator" above.
T his m odule searched for a ll prom inent points on all 
obstacles in  the supplied cam era im age. T his set o f  
prom inent points becam e the nodes or vertices in the 
v isib ility  graph for that dom ain. A  handy w ay o f  describing  
w hat w ere the valid  vertices for an obstacle w as to say that
from a Camera Image
by
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to say that by connecting all o f  an obstacle's vertices together, the obstacle should be entirely enclosed. 
T he goal and A G V  were represented as point sized  obstacles in  the im age. N ote that, in  th is technique, 
all obstacles w ere considered to be stationary - at least for the tim e-slice  w hen the graph netw ork was 
b ein g  generated. B ecause o f  this, all obstacles, both stationary and m obile, in  the dom ain were 
represented in the sam e m anner in  the cam era im age. A  different graph network w ould  be generated in  
the next tim e-slice , w ith obstacles in  different locations, but it w as still considered to be dealing w ith  
stationary obstacles.
W hen a ll the vertices w ere generated, the next step w as to determ ine w h ich  nodes w ere adjacent to 
w hich . T his w as done by attem pting to draw straight lin es from every vertex to every other vertex in  the 
graph. I f  no obstacle w as encountered betw een tw o vertices then those tw o vertices w ere declared to be 
"adjacent" to each other and a com m on edge established.
A fter every tim e-slice, a new  im age was presented to this m odule, and the entire graph rebuilt. A s the 
tim e required to totally rebuild a network w as too long  for our purposes, w e developed a technique for 
only  detecting w h ich  parts o f  the network required updating, and leav in g  the other parts unchanged. A  
detailed explanation  and im plem entation  can be found in  4.1 above.
4.2.4. How the Graph Network was Represented
C onventional graph theory represented th is inform ation in  a sym m etrical tw o d im ensional array called  an  
"Adjacency Matrix" - so called  because it stored w h ich  nodes w ere adjacent to w hich . Every vertex  in  the 
dom ain  w as represented by an elem en t in  this array. I f  it was possib le to travel from  node 'a' to node 1)', 
then nodes 'a' and 'b' w ere said to be adjacent, and the clem ent [a] [b] in  the m atrix w as set to TRU E. I f  'a' 
and V  were not adjacent, then it w as set to FA LSE.
How ever, there w as a problem  w ith  this approach. A s obstacles m oved w ith in  the dom ain, the num ber o f  
vertices changed constantly. T h is entailed  adding or deleting nodes from  the graph network, or to  be 
more precise, changing the num ber o f  elem ents in the adjacency matrix. Im plem enting th is w as very  
problem atic. T he solution  w as therefore not to im plem ent the adjacency m atrix as an array. A  more 
flex ib le  alternative w ould be to use a technique called  "Adjacency Lists". W hile adjacency lists w ere more 
flexib le, and a llow ed  the addition and deletion  o f  nodes in  the network throughout the operation o f  the 
program , they w ere sign ifican tly  m ore com plicated  to im plem ent. Part o f  the adjacency list for the sam e 
diagram  w as g iven  as an exam ple.
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A ll vertices in  the dom ain, 
includ ing the A G V  and  
goal locations, were 
represented by nodes in a 
double link list called  the 
vertex list. E ach o f  the  
nodes in  th is vertex list  
contained a pointer to the 
start o f  another double 
another double lin k  list - a  list for edge nodes. T he edge list contained  a node for every ed ge to an
adjacent node in  the graph network. T he structures used for im plem enting these lists in  C ++  were:








struct vn *pathFrom, *pathTo;
struct vn *prev, *next;
1 VERTEX_NODE;
for the vertex nodes in  the V ertexL ist c lass, and




struct van *prev, *next;
] EDGE_NODE;
for the edge nodes in  the E dgeList class.
4.2.5. How the Graph Network was Updated After Every Timeslice
A t the end o f  every tim eslice, any m ovem ent in  the dom ain renders the graph network out o f  synch w ith  
the actual dom ain. The graph netw ork m ust therefore be updated after every tim eslice.
T he conventional (and certainly sim plest) ^technique for this was to com pletely  destroy the en tire  graph 
network and to then com pletely rebuild a new  graph network w hich  did accurately represent the dom ain. 
Obviously, in  dom ains w here som e vertices rem ain unchanged from  on e tim eslice  to another,- som e room  
existed  for optim isation.
T he Partial U pdating technique developed  elsew here in this paper w as one attem pt at optim ising  this 
process. In order to lest the effectiven ess o f  this technique, benchm arks were carried out as part o f  this 




G iven that the adjacency lists contained an up to date set o f  nodes and edges in  the entire dom ain, there 
w ere several different techniques available for p lanning a path through the netw ork w h ich  this 
represented. H ow ever, a ll o f  these path p lanning techniques needed som e m ethod o f  rem em bering w hich  
nodes in  the network had already been  exam ined , w hich  were currently b ein g  exam ined, and therefore 
w hich  w ere to be exam ined next. T h is w as im plem ented  using  yet another double lin k  list called  a Fringe 
L ist and a step counter, w hich  kept track o f  the current tim e slice , or step, throughout the entire 
experim ent.
The Fringe L ist w as so  called  because all the nodes in  this list were on  the fringe o f  the search space. 
Initially all n odes w h ich  were adjacent to the A G V  were p laced into the fringe list. T he program  then  
unlinked a node from  the front o f  th is list and v isited  it. I f  it w as an unsuccessful v is it (i.e. the node 
turned out to be an obstacle, or a point previously v is ited  w ith a shorter distance), then the nodes adjacent 
to the v is ited  node w ere not added to the list. H ow ever, w hen  a node w as successfu lly  v isited , a ll o f  it's 
adjacent nodes w ere added to the fringe list. E ither w ay, the v isited  node w as rem oved from  the front o f  
the fringe list. T he new  front node in  the list w as then exam ined and th is procedure repeated until the 
goal was reached, or the fringe list w as empty.
In the case w here there w as no va lid  route from  the A G V  to the goal, all nodes in  the fringe list w ill have 
been rem oved from the list, v is ited  in  turn and the goal still not found. In our im plem entation, i f  the list 
was em pty (therefore no more points in the dom ain w ere e lig ib le  for a v isit) and the goal had not been  
found, then  no  va lid  path to the goal existed . T he testbed program checked for th is and i f  necessary  
w ould advise the user and then term inate. I f  the goal w as encountered before the fringe list w as empty, 
then a valid  path to the goal obviously  ex isted  and had been found.
A ll o f  the different search techniques used in this paper utilised th is technique. T he m ain difference  
betw een the different search techniques w as the sorting order used for the nodes added into the fringe list. 
Breadth First searching techniques alw ays added new  nodes to the end  o f  the list, D epth  First added to 
the start o f  the list, w h ile  Priority First and  A * had the nodes in a sorted order, w ith  the m ost im portant 
nodes p laced nearest the front o f  the list.
A s a node w as visited , it w as marked not w ith a sim ple TR U E/FA LSE B oolean  flag, but w ith  an integer 
representing the current number o f  cycles since the experim ent started. T liis w ould  store the cycle  in  
w hich  the node w as visited . A  step counter w as used to keep track o f  the current cycle , and th is w as
4.2.6. Keeping track of nodes to visit
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increm ented every tim e the A G V  m oved, or even  w h en  the A G V  w aited in  the sam e position , and  
advanced a tim e-slice. To check i f  a node had already been visited , the value o f  the step counter was 
com pared w ith  that in the node. I f  they m atched, the node had already been v is ited  during the current 
cycle. I f  they did not match, the node had not been v is ited  during the current cycle and w as treated as an 
unvisited node.
T his step counter idea w as used in  a ll im plem entations o f  the different graph searching techniques in this 
paper. It's m ain  advantage w as that it rem oved the need to re-in itia lise every node in  the graph as being  
"unvisited" at the end o f  every cycle. S im ply  resetting the start o f  the F ringe L ist to em pty w as now  
sufficient at the end  o f  a cycle, w ith  obvious perform ance benefits.
4.3. Graph Search Algorithms Used
There w ere four different graph searching techniques used w ith  both m ethods o f  updating. For a proper 
description o f  the Breadth First, D epth First, Priority First and A * search algorithm s, the reader is 
referred to Chapter 2.
In im plem entation , the on e fundam ental testbed program w as used for all four search algorithm s. The 
were on ly  tw o differences betw een the e igh t program s tested.
(i) T he position  in  w hich  nodes w ere inserted into the fringe list varied  depending on  the search 
technique bein g  used. Breadth First alw ays appended new  nodes at the end o f  the list, D epth  First 
alw ays inserted at the b eg inn ing  o f  the list, w h ile  Priority First and A * m aintained the list sorted by 
the nodes proxim ity to the goal.
(ii) D epend ing  on  the graph updating technique being used, the graph w as either com pletely  rebuilt or 
on ly  partially updated at the end  o f  every tim e-slice.
A s the rest o f  the program s w ere identical, on a line for lin e  basis, any differences in  perform ance were 
so lely  related to the various algorithm s tested. T he results and their analysis are presented in  the 
fo llow ing  chapter.
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5. Benchmarks and Performance Analysis
W hile the theoretical benefits and drawbacks for each  o f  the path p lanning techniques described so far 
have been noted, there w as no replacem ent for live  testing or at least realistic sim ulation. W ith this in  
m ind, a  range o f  tests w ere developed to ju d ge the effectiveness o f  each o f  the technique outlined above. 
The various steps involved  in  the benchm arking phase o f  th is project w ere detailed in  th is chapter.
5.1. Test Data Used
A s w as m entioned briefly in  1.5, w e w ere interested in  testing the perform ance o f  the different navigation  
algorithm s in  three m odels. T hese m odels, and our interest in  them , w ere as follow s:
(i) S in g le  A G V  w ith Stationary O bsticles. T his m odel contained on ly  one A G V  and several static 
obstacles. A t no stage cou ld  w ere there any m obile obstacles present. T he A G V  attem pted to travel 
from  it's starting location  to it's intended goal, w ithout co llid in g  w ith  any obstacles en  route. T his 
m odel represented autom ated w arehouses, w here an A G V  w as used  to store and retrieve goods from  
storage areas and hum ans on ly  entered for occasional m aintenance checks w hen  the A G V  w as stopped.
(ii) S ingle A G V  w ith  M obile O bstacles. T his m odel contained on ly  one A G V  and a m ix  o f  both static and 
m obile obstacles. The A G V  attem pted to travel from  it's starting location to it's intended goal, without 
co llid in g  w ith  any o f  the obstacles en  route. T he m obile obstacles constantly travelled through the 
dom ain, and it w as the responsibility o f  the A G V  to detect a pending co llis ion  and take steps to avoid  
them. T his m odel represented an autom ated w arehouse like (i) above w h ich  also perm itted hum ans to  
safely travel through the w arehouse w h ile  the A G V  w as in  operation.
(iii) M ultiple A G V s. T his m odel contained m ultip le A G V s, and several static obstacles. E ach A G V  had 
it's ow n intended destination to reach, and treated any other A G V s w hich  w ere encountered en  route in  
exactly the sam e m anner as any other m obile obstacle. T his m odel represented an autom ated  
w arehouse like (i) above w h ich  perm itted both hum ans and other A G V s to safely travel through the 
warehouse w ithout co llis ion .
For each o f  these three m odels, there w ere several sam ple dom ains created w h ich  each contained a 
different starting position  for the A G V , goal and any m obile obsticles w h ich  m ight be present. The 
dom ains w ere developed to ju d ge the effectiveness o f  the path p lanning techniques outlined  in  this paper, 
w hen used in  each  o f  the three m odels detailed above.
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E ach dom ain m easured 20  units by 20 units in  size, and allow ed  up to 10 consecutive tim eslices to be 
m odelled at the sam e tim e. W ithin this dom ain, there were som e  
stationary obstic les present, w h ich  represented w alls and doorways, 
denoted by an uppercase 'X'. T here w as an A G V , or starting position  
for the search, denoted by an 'S'. T here w as also a goal position, 
denoted by a 'G'. F inally , there could be one or m ore m obile 
obsticles present in  the dom ain  - these w ere each denoted by an 'M'.
A ll obsticles w ere surrounded by a safety zone, denoted by a 
low ercase 'x'. A t every extrem ities o f  each  obsticle w as a vertex, 
denoted by a 'V . T h is sim ple tw o dim ensional pattern w as stored for tim e t, t+1 , t+2, t+3 and so  on up to  
t+10.
For each A G V  present in  the m odel, ten different starting and ending locations w ere picked at random  
w ith in  the dom ain  and stored in  a data file . From  zero to three m obile obstacles w ere a lso  present in  the 
dom ain and their locations w ere also picked at random and stored in the sam e file.
A ll o f  these m obile obstacles m oved in  totally random directions, but travelled in  straight lin es until they  
were blocked by an obstacle. A  different direction w as then selected at random  and the obstacle kept 
m oving. T h is behaviour pattern w as chosen  in  preference to the "Brownian M otion" or C haos Theory  
m odels, w here a ll m obile obstacles travelled in apparently random directions and change direction  
frequently. T h ese m odels w ere better suited to dom ains m ore congested  then those m odelled  in  th is paper.
Obviously, as each  technique could  p lan different routes to the goal, and also  as m obile obsticles changed  
direction random ly after a co llis ion , the set o f  free spaces available in  the dom ain could  be radically  
different w ith in  a few  execution  steps. T his could not be m ade consistent betw een each  experim ent.
Each o f  the dom ains w as intended to be used  as a testbed for all o f  the different navigation  techniques 
w h ich  were under scrutiny in  this paper. T ojm su re that the results could be accurately com pared, a given  
dom ain had to be identical w h ile  being  tested by each  o f  the navigation  techniques. A s the obstacles 
m oved in  a random direction, it w as possib le that any obstacle could random ly m ove in  the path o f  the 
robot, causing it to stop or take evasive action  before continu in g  on towards the goal. T he extent to w hich  
this happened varied betw een trial runs. To sm ooth  out the im pact that th is had on the final result, each o f  
the experim ents w ere carried out 10 tim es and the results averaged. T his m in im ised  the im pact o f  the 
random m ovem ents and allow ed  for easier assessm ent o f  the effectiveness o f  the various techniques in 
these scenarios. It also m in im ised  any im pact that hardware or operating system  related events w ould  
im pinge on the results.
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For each  tim e-slice , the location  o f  the robot and o f  a ll obstacles in  the dom ain  w ere noted and the 
cheapest path through the environm ent found. W hile the actual dom ain w as a dynam ic one, w ith  m obile  
obstacles and a m obile robot, it w as represented as an individual sequence o f  static tim e-slices, w here 
each tim e-slice  w as treated as an d istinct static dom ain. W hile  the techniques used  found the cheapest 
path through the static tim e-slices, this d id  not guarantee that the com plete path travelled by the robot to 
the goal w as the absolute cheapest possib le  path to that goal. H ow ever, this lim itation  w as acceptable.
5.2. Test Results Recorded
T he fo llow in g  va lues w ere recorded for every trial run carried out:
(i) T he E lapsed T im e recorded how  long the test program  took to run to com pletion. T his excluded  the 
tim e required to load configuration files and in itia lise  the relevant data structures required by the 
algorithm  on start-up or to save the results lo  disk on com pletion. H owever, everything else  - including  
screen  activity - w as included. A ll tim e w as m easured in  m illiseconds.
(ii) T he C om pute T im e w as the actual tim e taken for the technique to search it's internal representation o f  
the dom ain for a path to the goal. N oth in g  e lse  w as included in th is tim ing, not even  the tim e required 
to display the dom ain  and any progress inform ation on  the screen. A gain , a ll the units used  were 
m illiseconds.
(iii) T he D istance w as the total distance travelled by the robot from  the starting location  to the destination  
location, a lon g  the path determ ined by the current algorithm . T he distance units used w ere not 
specified. T h is a llow ed  the reader to use w hatever units were relevant to scale both the distance 
travelled and also the s ize  o f  the dom ain  w ith in  w hich  the robot w as operating.
(iv ) T he N um ber o f  C ycles w as the num ber o f  com plete iterations o f  the find  path, m ove robot, m ove  
objects loop required for the robot to actually reach the destination.
(v) T he C om pute T im e per C ycle w as calculated using  the recorded values for the C om pute T im e for the 
entire experim ent (see (ii) above) and the N um ber o f  C ycles required for the entire experim ent (see (iv) 
above). T h is figure show ed the average am ount o f  com pute tim e needed per cycle  during the 
experim ent. T his va lu e w as used to m easure the efficiency and relative perform ance o f  the different 
techniques under scrutiny. A ll units used w ere in m illiseconds.
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5.3. Analysis of Benchmarks
The first conclu sion  from  this w ork was that the sam e basic path w as found by a ll o f  the different 
algorithm s benchm arked. T he on ly  variations were caused by the A G V  deviating from  it's original path 
to avoid co llid in g  w ith  a m obile obstacle.
However, the calculation  tim e required to find that path varied considerably. B oth  the Standard Lee's 
A lgorithm  and it's variation, developed earlier in  this paper, w ere several orders o f  m agnitude slow er  
then even  the slow est o f  the Graph Theory techniques. B oth  Lee's A lgorithm s investigated  in  the course 
o f  this paper w ere therefore d ism issed  as being far too slow  to be o f  further interest and w ere excluded  
from the rem ainder o f  this chapter for the sake o f  clarity.
In the rest o f  th is chapter, results were presented w hich  show ed the perform ance o f  the different graph  
search techniques in  conjunction w ith  both the Standard and Partial U pdating techniques in  the different 
test scenarios.
5.3.1. Single AGV in a Static Domain
The first m odel w e investigated  contained only one A G V  travelling in  a dom ain  w h ich  contained only  
stationary obstacles, such as w a lls  and corridors. T his dom ain  attem pted to m odel h ow  a sin g le  A G V  and  
it's navigation  software coped in  a static environm ent such as the m ost sim plistic o f  autom ated warehouse, 
w here no hum an access w as perm itted w h ile  the solitary A G V  w as in  operation.
T en different scenarios w h ich  fitted the requirem ents for th is m odel w ere created and then tested using  
each o f  the different graph searching techniques. T he perform ances o f  these different techniques were  
collated  and sum m arised in the fo llow in g  graph:
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Std. Breadth Std. Depth Std. Priority Std. A*
Part. Upd. B readth  Part. Upd. D epth Part. Upd. Priority Part. Upd. A*
G raph T echniques Used
A s exp lained  above, the average com pute tim e per cycle  w as used as the m easure o f  perform ance. A s can  
be clearly seen, the perform ance o f  the Partial Update T echniques w as extrem ely consistent, regardless o f  
w hich  search technique w as used. B y  contrast, the perform ance o f  the Standard U pdate T echniques varied  
significantly depending on  w h ich  search technique w as used. O verall, the Standard U pdate T echniques 
needed an average Com pute T im e per C ycle o f  0 .583  ms. B y  com parison, the Partial U pdate Techniques  
needed an average Com pute T im e per C ycle o f  0 .485  m s - a perform ance im provem ent o f  approxim ately  
17%. To reduce deviation  in  the averaged tim es, both the worst and best perform aces w ere then excluded, 
to reveal that now  the Standard Update Techniques reduced it's average Com pute T im e per C ycle to 0 .429  
m s w h ile , by com parison, the Partial Update T echniques rem ained alm ost unchanged w ith  an average 
Com pute T im e per C ycle o f  0 .4 8 6  ms. T he perform ance im provem ent o f  approxim ately 17% suddenly  
becam e a perform ance drop o f  approxim ately 12%.
For a more detailed display o f  these find ings, please note that the tables o f  actual results w ere enclosed  in  
A ppendix A , along w ith  tables w h ich  show ed the averaged data used  to generate these graphs. D eta ils on  
the features and assum ptions used  in  these dom ains were g iven  in  Chapters 4.
5.3.2. Single AGV in a Domain with Independent Mobile Obstacles
T he second m odel w e investigated  also contained static obstacles and on ly  one A G V , like the m odel 
detailed above. H ow ever, it a lso  contained a sm all number o f  com pletely  independent m obile obstacles 
w hich  m oved through the dom ain  totally oblivious to any attempt by the A G V  to reach it's destination.
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T he intended paths for these m obile obstacles were not know n to the A G V  or it's navigation  software. 
T his m odel w as used in  an attem pt to sim ulate a  m ore flex ib le  autom ated w arehouse w h ich  allow ed  
hum an access to the w arehouse floor w h ile  the A G V  present w as still in  operation. T he A G V  still had to 
reach it's destination w ithout co llid in g  w ith  any hum ans w ho strayed into it's intended path.
In total, there w ere thirty different scenarios, w hich  fitted the requirem ents for this m odel, created and 
tested. T en scenarios contained just one m obile obstacle, another ten  scenarios contained tw o independent 
m obile obstacles, and fin a lly  another ten  scenarios contained three independent m obile obstacles. A s w ith  
5.3.1 above, each  o f  the graph traversal algorithm s w ere tested on  a ll o f  these scenarios. A s before, the  
results were sum m arised in  the fo llow in g  graph:
Std. Upd. Breadth Std. Upd. Depth Std. Upd. Priority Std. Upd. A*
Part. Upd. Breadth Part. Upd. Depth Part. Upd. Priority Part Upd. A*
Graph Techniques Used
A s explained above, the average com pute tim e per cycle w as used as the m easure o f  perform ance. A s can  
be clearly seen, the perform ance o f  the Partial Update T echniques w as extrem ely consistent, regardless o f  
w hich  search technique w as used. B y contrast, the perform ance o f  the Standard Update T echniques varied  
sign ificantly  depending on  w h ich  search technique w as used. O verall, the Standard Update Techniques 
needed an average Com pute T im e per C ycle o f  0 .673 ms. B y com parison, the Partial Update T echniques 
needed an average C om pute T im e per C ycle o f  0 .824  m s - a perform ance dow ngrade o f  approxim ately  
18%. To reduce deviation in  the averaged tim es, both the w orst and best perform aces w ere then excluded, 
to reveal that now  the Standard U pdate T echniques reduced it's average Com pute T im e per C ycle to 0 .516  
m s w h ile , by com parison, the Partial Update Techniques rem ained alm ost unchanged w ith  an average  
Com pute T im e per C ycle o f  0 .821  m s. T he perform ance im provem ent o f  approxim ately 18% suddenly  
becam e a perform ance drop o f  approxim ately 37%.
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For a m ore detailed display o f  these find ings, please note that the tables o f  actual results w ere en closed  in  
A ppendix  A .2 , along w ith  tables w hich  show ed the averaged data used  to generate these graphs. Tables 
and graphs w ere also supplied for each individual experim ent w ith  ju st one m obile obstacle, then just tw o  
m obiles and fina lly  w ith  ju st three m obiles present in  the dom ain at the tim e. D eta ils on  the features and  
assum ptions used  in  these dom ains w ere g iven  in  Chapters 4.
5.3.3. Multiple AGVs in the same Domain
A n interesting sidc-effect o f  the w ork done in  the above section  w ith  a single  A G V  in  a dom ain  w ith  
independent m obile obstacles quickly becam e apparent. T he sam e techniques cou ld  a lso  be used in  a 
dom ain  w ith m ore then one independent A G V  active at a g iven  tim e. T h is w as possib le because o f  how  
m obile obstacles w ere dealt w ith.
In the previous m odel, the A G V  navigated  through a dom ain to it's goa l and avoided any m obile obstacles 
w hich  w ere encountered en  route. T h is w as done w ithout m aking any attempt to predict the intended path  
o f  these m obile obstacles, but sim ply  a llow in g  a safety zone around each  obstacle. T his sam e technique  
could  easily  be applied to a dom ain  w here m ultiple independent A G V s navigated to their respective goals, 
using  the sam e navigation software, w ithout co llid in g  w ith  each other or any other obstacles w h ich  m ight 
also  be present in  the dom ain.
A s far as each  individual A G V  w as concerned, it didn't matter i f  the m obile obstacles present in  the 
dom ain w ere other independent A G V s, hum ans w andering through the dom ain or sim ply stationary  
obstacles. A s each A G V  ran it's ow n com plete instance o f  the sam e navigation  software, each  A G V  
view ed  a ll other A G V s as m obile obstacles from it's v iew point, constructed safety zones and vertices to 
reflect this and navigated around them  accordingly - using technology successfu lly  proven in  the previous 
section.
How ever, it is im portant to note that the navigation software treated the current A G V  as th e on ly  A G V  in  
the dom ain at that moment and all other A G V s as m obile obstacles. O nce a sin g le  navigation  instruction  
had been issued and executed  for the current A G V , the next A G V  in  the dom ain w as m ade the current 
A G V  and the procedure repeated. E ach  o f  the A G V s worked totally independently o f  each  other and at no 
stage did any A G V  know  the intended paths o f  any o f  the other A G V s or any m obile obstacles w hich  
m ight be in  the dom ain.
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6. Conclusion
In th is paper, a number o f  different techniques w ere presented for navigating an  A G V  through a dom ain  
to it's goal. O f these, som e w ere ex istin g  algorithm s and others w ere extension s developed during the 
course o f  this paper. A lter an  in itia l review  o f  a ll the techniques, the more relevant techniques were 
im plem ented and their relative perform ances compared and evaluated. It should be pointed out from  the 
outset that all o f  the various techniques w hich  w ere im plem ented  during the course o f  this paper did  
successfu lly  find  a path from  the A G V  to the goal in  a dom ain  w ith  both stationary and m obile obstacles. 
U sually, the path was found by all, but any variations did occur, these w ere necessary to avoid  m obile  
obstacles w h ich  had strayed into the A G V s  original path. H ow ever, the relative perform ance o f  the 
different techniques w as quite varied.
T he overall perform ance o f  the standard Lee's A lgorithm  w as by far the slow est o f  all the techniques 
exam ined  in  this paper, by at least several orders o f  m agnitude. T he Straight L ine variant o f  th is 
algorithm , w h ich  w as developed in  the course o f  th is paper, proved to be consistently  faster then the 
original, but w as still orders o f  m agnitude slow er then the slow est Graph Theory techniques investigated. 
Both o f  these Lee's teclin iques w ere therefore deem ed im practical and dropped from any further 
consideration.
Perform ance o f  the various Graph techniques im plem ented varied considerably, although they all proved  
to be considerably faster then either o f  the Lee's A lgorithm  techniques. T he question  as to w h ich  Graph  
technique returned the best perform ance really depended on  the dom ain. In dom ains w here there was 
only one A G V  and no m obile obstacles at all, the Partial Update graphing techniques perform ed faster on 
average then the Standard U pdating techniques. However, w ith  one m obile obstacle in  the dom ain, the  
Standard U pdate techniques w ere faster on average then the Partial U pdating techniques. W ith two  
m obile obstacles, the Standard U pdating w as even faster. W ith three m obile obstacles, the Standard 
U pdating w as even faster again. A n  interesting point w as that the perform ance o f  the different Standard  
Update techniques w as quite varied, by over 260%  in a g iven  environm ent. B y contrast, the Partial 
U pdating techniques produced remarkably sim ilar perform ance results, alw ays staying w ith in  4%  o f  each  
other.
T he point at w hich  the Partial U pdate becam e slower then the Standard U pdating techniques depended  
on the ratio o f  vertices in the dom ain  w h ich  were to rem ain unchanged com pared to the num ber o f
vertices in  the dom ain w hich  needed to be updated. In larger dom ains, w ith m ostly static vertices, the
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Partial U pdating technique w ould  rem ain the m ore attractive option for longer then w as demonstrated  
here.
A  sign ifican t and practical application  o f  the techniques developed in  th is paper was that o f  m ultiple  
A G V s w orking together in  the sam e dom ain at the sam e time. A s w as explained in  Chapter 5, the ability  
o f  an A G V  to detect and avoid both stationary and m obile obstacles w as an  im portant factor in  this.
A n  autom ated w arehouse cou ld  be staffed by m ultip le A G V s a ll w orking in  a  totally autonom ous manner, 
w h ile  each  ran it's ow n instance o f  the navigation  software. T he d ecision  to have n o  relationship betw een  
the various A G V s w ith in  this dom ain  w as an im portant one. It m eant that it w ould  be possib le to in itially  
staff a w arehouse w ith  a certain  num ber o f  A G V s and to add m ore A G V s at a later stage w hen  and i f  the 
w orkload required it. The ex is tin g  A G V s did not need to be re-program m ed in  any w ay to cater for the 
new ly added A G V . They sim ply treated the new  A G V  as yet another m obile obstacle in  the dom ain, and 
continued operating as per norm al. T h is ability to increase the capacity o f  the overall autom ated  
w arehouse facility  by sim ple in sta llin g  m ore A G V s on the fly  w as quite im portant. G iven  the A G V s  
ability to avoid  both stationary and m obile obstacles, other A G V s in  the dom ain could  even be pow ered  
dow n and serviced by hum ans en  situ w ithout having to stop the operation o f  the other A G V s in  the 
dom ain. T h is situation is  a vast im provem ent on the current scenarios encountered in  Autom ated  
W arehouses, w here any m aintenance work or m odification o f  the entire system  required the entire system  
to be com pletely  halted for the duration.
W hat im pact w ould a ll this have on industry? W ithout the overriding concern for long term  reliability, 
custom ers cou ld  buy many cheaper A G V s and sim ply swap in  a new  A G V  in  the p lace o f  a  faulty one, 
w ithout having to shut dow n the entire w arehouse for the duration. A lso , because o f  the ability to add 
more A G V s to an ex istin g  operation, the "All or Nothing" rule no longer applies. Custom  built 
w arehouses w h ich  usually take a few  years to build and are capable o f  dealing  w ith  the com pany's 
planned production for the next 10-15 years are usually only the dom ain  o f  the m ulti-national com panies. 
Sm aller com panies could autom ate suitable w arehouses to a sm all extend at first, u sin g  one or tw o A G V s 
in conjunction w ith the current hum an staff. Later, these w arehouses could be m oved to com plete  
autom ation by sim ply adding m ore A G V s w hile  the ex istin g  A G V s continued to w ork uninterrupted. 
T his a lso  m eant that com panies cou ld  continue to operate norm ally w h ile  their w arehouses w ere being  
autom ated, another exp ensive cost avoided. Overall, these points w ould  low er the entry price tag for 
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A. Benchmarks
In  a ll o f  the fo llow in g  benchm arks, u n less otherw ise stated, GPU usage tim es are m easured in  seconds to a 
precision o f  1 m illisecond . T he distance units used in  m easurem ents are consistently  left unspecified , as 
the sca le  o f  the dom ain  and the sca le  o f  the unit d istances travelled can  be determ ined by th e  reader, 
sim ply by d irectly  substituting any distance units, from  angstrom s to iurlongs.
N ote that cach o f  d ie values listed w ith in  these tables was the average o f  ten iterations o f  each test 
scenario.
A -  1
A.I. Single AGV in a Static Domain
Search Algorithm Used
Std .Breadth Part. Upd. Breadth Std. Depth Part. Upd. Depth
Elapsed Time 47.473 20.278 18.378 20.601
Compute Time 22.967 10.849 9.111 10.930
Map 0 Time Cycles 22 22 22 22
Distance 23.657 23.657 23.657 23.657
Compute Time/Cycle 1.044 0.493 0.414 0.497
Elapsed Time 31.038 13.434 12.198 13.611
Compute Time 14.755 7.367 6.144 7.440
Map 1 Time Cycles 14 14 14 14
Distance 15.657 15.657 15.657 15.657
Compute Time/Cycle 1.054 0.526 0.439 0.531
Elapsed Time 62.565 28.373 25.264 28.726
Compute Time 31.191 15.908 12.560 16.020
Map 2 Time Cycles 29 29 29 29
Distance 31.071 31.071 31.071 31.071
Compute Time/Cycle 1.076 0.549 0.433 0.552
Elapsed Time 12.474 4.537 4.854 4.582
Compute Time 6.132 2.412 2.362 2.386
Map 3 Time Cycles 5 5 5 5
Distance 5.828 5.828 5.828 5.828
Compute Time/Cycle 1.226 0.482 0.472 0.477
Elapsed Time 44.876 19.750 17.160 20.076
Compute Time 22.308 10.726 8.576 10.819
Map 4 Tune Cycles 21 21 21 21
Distance 23.900 23.900 23.900 23.900
Compute Time/Cycle 1.062 0.511 0.408 0.515
Elapsed Time 28.507 11.986 10.875 12.124
Compute Time 14.153 6.392 5.385 6.429
Map 5 Time Cycles 13 13 13 13
Distance 15.071 15.071 15.071 15.071
Compute Time/Cycle 1.089 0.492 0.414 0.495
[¿lapsed Time 26.376 10.721 9.864 10.815
Compute Time 12.402 5.552 4.805 5.541
Map 6 Time Cycles 12 12 12 12
Distance 12.828 12.828 12.828 12.828
Compute Time/Cycle 1.034 0.463 0.400 0.462
Elapsed Time 43.189 18.467 16.654 18.744
Compute Time 20.793 9.810 8.213 9.934
Map 7 Time Cycles 20 20 20 20
Distance 22.900 22.900 22.900 22.900
Compute Time/Cycle 1.040 0.491 0.411 0.497
Elapsed Time 21.894 8.513 7.878 8.627
Compute Time 10.155 4.207 3.800 4.233
Map 8 Time Cycles 10 10 10 i a
Distance 11.657 11.657 11.657 11.657
Compute Time/Cycle 1.016 0.421 0.380 0.423
Elapsed Time 38.520 16.280 14.505 16.478
Compute Time 18.511 8.514 7.137 8.574
Map 9 Time Cycles 18 18 18 18
Dislance 20.900 20.900 20.900 20.900
Compute Timc/Cycle 1.028 0.473 0.397 0.476
A - 2
Search Algorithm U sed
Std. Priority Part. Upd. Priority Std. A* Part. Upd. A*
Elapsed Time 18.127 20.681 19.489 20.438
Com pute Time 9.084 10.607 9.626 10.488
M ap 0 Tim e Cycles 22 22 22 22
Distance 23.657 23.657 23.657 23.657
Com pute Tim e/Cycle 0.413 0.482 0.438 0.477
Elapsed Time 11.915 13.698 12.771 13.542
C om pute Time 5.760 7.302 6.247 7.167
M ap 1 Tim e Cycles 14 14 14 14
Distance 15.657 15.657 15.657 15.657
Com pute T im e/Cycle 0.411 0.522 0.446 0.512
Elapsed Time 24.271 28.869 26.071 28.534
Com pute Time 12.061 15.562 12.966 15.367
M ap 2 Tim e Cycles 29 29 29 29
Distance 31.071 31.071 31.071 31.071
Com pute Tim e/Cycle 0.416 0.537 0.447 0.530
Elapsed Time 4.811 4.620 5.196 4.566
C om pute Time 2.277 2.332 2.524 2.289
M ap 3 Time Cvclcs 5 5 5 5
Distance 5.828 5.828 5.828 5.828
Com pute Tim e/Cycle 0.455 0.466 0.505 0.458
Elapsed Time 16.780 20.113 18.213 19.953
Com pute Time 8.315 10.557 9.064 10.387
M ap 4 Tim e Cycles 21 21 21 21
Distance 23.900 23.900 23.900 23.900
Com pute Tim e/Cycle 0.396 0.503 0.432 0.495
Elapsed Time 10.629 12.204 11.529 12.145
Com pute Time 5.261 6.293 5.711 6.234
M ap 5 T im e Cvclcs 13 13 13 13
Distance 15.071 15.071 15.071 15.071
Com pute T im c/Cycle 0.405 0.484 0.439 0.480
Elapsed Time 9.771 10.935 10.622 10.853
Com  pule Time 4.724 5.461 5.162 5.414
M ap 6 Tim e Cycles 12 12 12 12
Distance 12.828 12.828 12.828 12.828
Com pute T im c/Cycle 0.394 0.455 0.430 0.451
Elapsed Time 16.369 18.811 17.741 18.642
C om pute Time 8.063 9.610 8.720 9.534
M ap 7 Tim e Cycles 20 20 20 20
Distance 22.900 22.900 22.900 22.900
Com pute Tim e/Cycle 0.403 0.481 0.436 0.477
Elapsed Time 7.854 8.751 8.572 8.632
C om pute Time 3.787 4.194 4.097 4.120
M ap 8 Tim e Cyclcs 10 10 10 10
D istance 11.657 11.657 11.657 11.657
Com pute Tim e/Cycle 0.379 0.419 0 .410 0.412
Elapsed Time 14.257 16.653 15.495 16.488
C om pute Tim e 6.951 8.396 7.597 8.259
M ap 9 T im e Cycles 18 18 18 18
Distance 20.900 20.900 20.900 20.900
Com pute T im c/Cycle 0.386 0.466 0.422 0.459
The recorded values for (he C om pute T im e /  C ycle for each o f  the test scenarios, or "Maps", w as plotted in
the following graph.
A - 3
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Part. Upd. Breadth Part. Upd. Depth Part. Upd. Priority Part. Upd. A*
Graph Techniques Used
The average for each  o f  the recorded Com pute T im es /  C ycle w as then  calculated as follow s:
Averaged Com tute Time / Cycle
Std. Breadth Part. Upd. Breadth Std. Depth Part. Upd. Depth
1.067 0.490 0.417 0.493
Averaged Com »ute Time / Cycle
Std. Priority Part. Upd. Priority Std. A* Part. Upd. A*
0.406 0.482 0.441 0.475
A  graph w as p lotted usin g  these averaged values, and analysed, in  Chapter 5.
A - 4
A.2. Single AGV in a Domain with Independent Mobile Obstacles
Search Algorithm Used
Std. Upd. Breadth Fart. Upd. Breadtl Std. Upd. Depth Part Upd. Depth
Elapsed Time 55.118 28.458 23.457 29.001
Compute Time 26.890 18.303 11.678 18.637
Map 0 Time Cycles 24 23 24 23
Distance 25,047 24.840 25.047 24.840
Compute Time/Cycle 1.120 0.796 0.487 0.810
Elapsed Time 34,509 20.525 14.896 20.905
Compute Time 16.665 13.385 7.389 13.500
Map 1 Time Cycles 14 16 14 16
Distance 15.940 18.357 15.940 18.357
Compute Time/Cycle 1.190 0.837 0.528 0.844
Elapsed Time 170.105 38.746 73.176 39.965
Compute Time 84.889 24.675 36.577 25.558
Map 2 Time Cycles 76 32 76 32
Distance 31.130 33.171 31.130 33.171
Compute Time/Cyrle 1.117 0.771 0.481 0.799
Elapsed Time 13.199 5.399 5.603 5.450
Compute Time 6.464 3.287 2.657 3.287
Map 3 Time Cycles 5 5 5 5
Distance 5.828 5.828 5.828 5.828
Compute Time/Cycle 1.293 0.657 0.531 0.657
Elapsed l ime 52.480 27.373 21.535 27.798
Compute l ime 26.045 17.096 10.705 17.197
Map 4 Time Cycles 23 23 23 23
Distance 25.124 24.999 25.124 24.999
Compute Time/Cycle 1.132 0.743 0.465 0.748
Elapsed Time 29.838 14.419 12.299 14.509
Compute Time 14.837 8.844 6.163 8.776
Map 5 Time Cycles 13 13 13 13
Distance 15 071 15.071 15.071 15.071
Compute Time/Cycle 1.141 0.680 0.474 0.675
Elapsed Time 27.282 12.721 10.798 12.819
Compute Time 12.890 7.615 5.286 7.539
Map 6 Time Cycles 12 12 12 12
Distance 12.828 12.828 12.828 12.828
Compute Time/Cycle 1.074 0.635 0.441 0.628
Elapsed Time 52.096 24.512 21.587 25.012
Compute Time 25.360 15.424 10.810 15.738
Map 7 Time Cycles 23 21 23 21
Distance 23.241 23.982 23.241 23.982
Compute Time/Cycic 1.103 0.734 0.470 0.749
Elapsed Time 22.793 10.205 8.793 10.284
Compute Time 10.642 5.903 4.330 5.910
Map 8 Time Cycles 10 10 10 10
Distance 11.657 11.657 11.657 11.657
Compute Time/Cycle 1.064 0.590 0.433 0.591
Elapsed Time 40.110 19.933 16.153 20.115
Compute Time 19.336 12.078 7.996 11.924
Map 9 Time Cycles 18 18 18 18
Distance 20.900 21.099 20.900 21.099
Compute Time/Cycic 1.074 0.671 0.444 0.662
A - 5
S earch  A lgorithm  Used
Std. Upd. Priorit1 P a rt.  Upd. P rio ri Std. Upd. A* Part. Upd. A*
Elapsed Time 22.778 28.848 24.363 28.990
Compute Time 11.279 18.056 12.090 18.239
M ap 0 Time Cycles 24 23 24 23
Distance 25.047 24.840 25.047 24.840
C om pute  T im e/Cycle 0.470 0.785 0.504 0.793
Elapsed Time 14.312 20.833 15.286 21.009
Compute Time 7.042 13.214 7.550 13.408
M ap 1 Time Cycles 14 16 14 16
Distance 15.940 18.357 15.940 18.357
C om pute T im e/Cycle 0.503 0.826 0.539 0.838
Elapsed Time 71.330 39.226 76.125 39.575
Compute Time 35.601 24.273 38.033 24.785
M ap 2 Time Cycles 76 32 76 32
Distance 31.130 33.171 31.130 33.171
Compute 'l'ime/Cycle 0.468 0.759 0.500 0.775
Elapsed Time 5.527 5.505 5.884 5.510
Compute Time 2.690 3.235 2.878 3.254
M ap 3 Time Cycles 5 5 5 5
Distance 5.828 5.828 5.828 5.828
C om pute  T im e/Cycle 0.538 0.647 0.576 0.651
Elapsed Time 20.887 27.670 22.469 27.797
Compute Time 10.367 16.811 11.162 16.980
Map 4 Time Cycles 23 23 23 23
Distance 25.124 24.999 25.124 24.999
C om pute  T im e/Cycle 0.451 0.731 0.485 0.738
Elapsed Time 11.961 14.604 12.859 14.691
Compute Time 5.871 8.664 6.319 8.834
M ap 5 Time Cycles 13 13 13 13
Distance 15.071 15.071 15.071 15.071
C om pute  T im e/Cycle 0.452 0.666 0.486 0.680
Elapsed Time 10.709 12.923 11.507 12.963
Compute Time 5.219 7.407 5.626 7.442
Map 6 Time Cycles 12 12 12 12
Distance 12.828 12.828 12.828 12.828
C om pute  T im e/Cycle 0.435 0.617 0.469 0.620
Elapsed Time 21.073 24.849 22.602 25.035
Compute Time 10.427 15.156 11.208 15.356
Map 7 Time Cycles 23 21 23 21
Distance 23.241 23.982 23.241 23.982
C om pute  T im e/Cycle 0.453 0.722 0.487 0.731
Elapsed Time 8.737 10.413 9.468 10.453
Com pute Time 4.239 5.828 4.567 5.867
Map 8 Time Cycles 10 10 10 10
Distance 11.657 11.657 11.657 11.657
C om pute  T im e/Cycle 0.424 0.583 0.457 0.587
Elapsed Time 15.818 20.268 17.040 20.400
Compute Time 7.849 11.857 8.363 12.010
Map 9 Time Cycles 18 18 18 18
Distance 20.900 21.099 20.900 21.099
C om pute  T im e/Cycle 0.436 0.659 0.465 0.667
A - 6
The recorded values for the Compute Time /  Cycle for each o f the test scenarios, or "Maps", was plotted in
the follow ing graph.
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The average for each o f  the recorded Com pute T im es /  C ycle w as then calculated as follow s:
Averaged Com [jute Time / Cycle
Std. Upd. Breadth Part. Upd. Breadth Std. Upd. Depth Part. Upd. Depth
1.131 0.711 0.475 0.716
Averaged Com pute Time / Cycle
Std. Upd. Priority Part. Upd. Priority Std. Upd. A* Part. Upd. A*
0.463 0.700 0.497 0.708
T hese average values w ere then p lotted to g ive  the fo llow in g  graph.
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Std. Upd. Breadtl Part. Upd. Breadtl Std. Upd. Depth Part. Upd. Depth
Elapsed Time 62.396 31.911 27.083 32.994
Compute Time 30.703 21.039 13.533 21.833
Map 0 Time Cycles 27 25 27 25
Distance 25.412 26.805 25.412 26.905
Compute Time/Cycle 1.137 0.842 0.501 0.873
lilapscd Time 40.141 20.613 34.933 20.968
Compute Time 19.597 13.937 17.384 14.082
Map 1 Time Cycles 17 15 35 15
Distance 16.057 17.357 16.174 17.357
Compute Time/Cycle 1.153 0.929 0.497 0.939
Elapsed Time 73.720 44.873 30.983 46.888
Compute Time 36.748 30.318 15.509 32.097
Map 2 Time Cycles 31 33 30 33
Distance 31.354 34.554 31.130 34.554
Compute Time/Cycle 1.185 0.919 0.517 0.973
Elapsed Time 14.638 8.051 6.701 8.130
Compute Time 7.137 5.328 3.247 5.257
Map 3 Time Cycles 5 6 5 6
Distance 5.970 6.728 5.828 6.728
Compute Time/Cycle 1.427 0.888 0.649 0.876
Elapsed Time 102.396 31.471 22.917 32.278
Compute Time 50.822 20.396 11.438 20.993
Map 4 Time Cycles 46 25 23 25
Distance 25.665 26.731 25.089 26.731
Compute Time/Cycle 1.105 0.816 0.497 0.840
Elapsed Time 32.614 19.284 14.347 19.584
Compute Time 16.121 12.308 7.084 12.430
Map 5 Time Cycles 13 16 13 16
Distance 16.144 17.754 16.144 17.754
Compute Time/Cycle 1.240 0.769 0.545 0.777
Elapsed Time 32.099 20.709 13.719 20.818
Compute Time 15.552 13.245 6.818 13.236
Map 6 Time Cvclcs 13 17 13 17
Distance 14.891 17.594 14.891 17.594
Compute Time/Cycle 1.196 0.779 0.524 0.779
Elapsed l ime 140.180 32.026 60.408 32.621
Compute Time 69.354 20.773 30.226 21.187
Map 7 Time Cycles 62 26 62 26
Distance 22.958 25.499 22.958 25.499
Compute Time/Cycle 1.119 0.799 0.488 0.815
Elapsed l ime 25.347 11.860 10.278 11.967
Compute Time 11.994 7.381 5.041 7.323
Map 8 Time Cycles 10 10 10 10
Distance 11.915 11.757 11.915 11.757
Compute Time/Cycle 1.199 0.738 0.504 0.732
Elapsed 'l ime 44.023 31.972 18.267 32.241
Compute Time 21.256 20.616 9.082 20.730
Map 9 Time Cycles 19 26 19 26
Distance 20.900 29.000 20.900 29.000
.. Compute Time/Cyclc 1.119 0.793 0.478 0.797
A - 9
Search  A lgorithm  Used
Std. Upd. Priorit Part. Upd. Priori Std. Upd. A* P a rt Upd. A*
Elapsed Time 25.820 32.440 27.601 32.923
Compute Time 12.833 20.899 13.676 21.367
M ap 0 Time Cycles 27 25 27 25
Distance 25.412 26.905 25.412 26.905
Compute Time/Cycle 0.475 0.836 0.507 0.855
Elapsed Time 19.268 20.855 20.500 21.125
Compute Time 9.588 13.682 10.160 14.039
M ap 1 Time Cycles 19 15 19 15
Distance 16.233 17.357 16.233 17.357
Compute Time/Cycle 0.505 0.912 0.535 0.936
Elapsed Time 30.540 45.265 32.482 46.241
Compute Time 15.073 29.833 16.163 31.002
Map 2 Time Cycles 31 33 31 33
Distance 31.071 34.554 31.071 34.554
Compute Time/Cycle 0.486 0.904 0.521 0.939
Elapsed Time 6.590 8.145 7.013 8.258
Compute Time 3.231 5.170 3.394 5.303
M ap 3 Time Cycles 6 6 6 6
Distance 6.111 6.728 6.111 6.728
Compute Time/Cycle 0.539 0.862 0.566 0.884
Elapsed Time 30.825 31.789 32.952 32.260
Compute Time 15.316 20.181 16.438 20.654
M ap 4 Time Cycles 33 25 33 25
Distance 27.021 26.731 27.021 26.731
Compute Time/Cycle 0.464 0.807 0.498 0.826
Elapsed Time 13.522 19.560 14.422 19.779
Compute Time 6.674 12.184 7.148 12.394
M ap 5 Time Cycles 13 16 13 16
Distance 15.802 17.754 15.802 17.754
Compute Time/Cycle 0.513 0.762 0.550 0.775
Elapsed Time 13.745 20.949 14.587 21.301
Compute Time 6.833 13.075 7.171 13.482
M ap 6 Time Cycles 13 17 13 17
Distance 14.774 17.594 14.774 17.594
Compute Time/Cycle 0.526 0.769 0.552 0.793
Elapsed Time 65.989 32.433 70.338 32.850
Compute Time 32.970 20.580 35.137 21.018
M ap 7 Time Cycles 69 26 69 26
Distance 23.899 25.499 23.899 25.499
Compute Time/Cycle 0.478 0.792 0.509 0.808
Elapsed Time 10.249 12.046 10.985 12.117
Compute Time 4.975 7.242 5.368 7.408
M ap 8 Time Cycles 10 10 10 10
Distance 11.915 11.757 11.915 11 r757
Compute Time/Cycle 0.498 0.724 0.537 0.741
Elapsed Time 18.132 32.467 19.397 32.922
Com pute Time 8.956 20.483 9.606 21.001
M ap 9 Time Cycles 19 26 19 26
Distance 20.900 29.000 20.900 29.000
Compute Time/Cycle 0.471 0.788 0.506 0.808
A  - 10
The recorded values for the Compute Time /  Cycle for each o f  the test scenarios, or "Maps", was plotted in
the following graph.
Domains with 2 Mobile Obsticles I
D  Domain 0 
D  Domain 1 
O  Domain 2
□  Domain 3
□  Domain 4 
G  Domain 5 
O  Domain 6 
Q  Domain 7 
O  Domain 8 
Q  Domain 9
Std. XJpd. Breadth Std. Upd. Depth Std. Upd. Priority Std. Upd. A*
Part. Upd. Breadth Part. Upd. Depth Part. Upd. Priority Part Upd. A*
Graph Techniques Used
The average for each  o f  the recorded Com pute T im es /  C ycle w as then calculated as follow s:
Averaged Com »utc Time / Cycle
Std. Upd. Breadth Part. Upd. Breadth Std. Upd. Depth Part. Upd. Depth
1.188 0.827 0.52 0.84
Averaged Com putc Time / Cycle
Std. Upd. Priority Part. Upd. Priority Std. Upd. A* Part. Upd. A*
0.496 0.816 0.528 0.837
T hese average va lues w ere then  plotted to g ive  the fo llow in g  graph.
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Scarch Algorithm Used
Std. Upd. Breadth I’nrt. Upd. Breadtl Std. Upd. Deptf Fart Upd. Depth
Elapsed Time 64.474 35.488 30.738 43.392
Compute Time 31.825 24.482 15.264 29.555
Map 0 Time Cycles 27 25 28 31
Distance 26.695 25.771 26.612 27.857
Compute Time/Cycle 1.179 0.979 0.545 0.953
Elapsed Time 46.769 34.758 18.629 26.134
Compute Time 22.837 24.112 9.268 18.167
Map 1 Time Cycles 19 24 16 18
Distance 16.988 23.057 16.730 18.540
Compute Time/Cycle 1.202 1.005 0.579 1.009
Elapsed Time 75.186 57.668 44.369 52.532
Compute Time 37.477 39.756 22.101 37.357
Map 2 Time Cycles 31 41 42 34
Distance 31.237 41.678 31.578 36.420
Compute Time/Cycle 1.209 0.970 0.526 1.099
Elapsed Time 18.319 7.239 7.053 7.330
Compute Time 9.011 4.673 3.402 4.674
Map 3 Time Cycles 7 6 5 6
Distance 6.311 6.028 5.828 6.328
Compute Timc/CycIe 1.287 0.779 0.680 0.779
Elapsed Time 75.044 34.982 36.344 39.097
Compute Time 37.134 23.479 18.065 27.308
Map 4 Time Cycles 32 26 35 27
Distance 28.269 29.214 25.997 28.272
Compute Time/Cycle 1.160 0.903 0.516 1.011
Elapsed Time 39.146 21.148 18.466 22.564
Compute Tune 19.334 14.820 9.087 15.126
Map 5 Time Cycles 16 14 17 16
Distance 16.320 16.454 17.202 17.695
Compute Time/Cycle 1.208 1.059 0.535 0.945
Elapsed Time 32.483 20.812 15.697 23.185
Compute Time 15.531 13.889 7.779 15.493
Map 6 Time Cycles 13 16 15 17
Distance 13.784 16.577 14.750 17.428
Compute Time/Cjxle 1.195 0.868 0.519 0.911
Elapsed Time 63.932 33.883 27.434 37.875
Compute Time 31.279 22.053 13.705 26.456
Map 7 Time Cycles 27 27 27 25
Distance 24.241 27.082 23.807 26.482
Compute Time/Cycle 1.158 0.817 0.508 1.058
Elapsed Time 27.276 15.176 182.059 14.392
Compute Time 12.971 10.122 90.947 9.236
Map 8 Time Cycles 11 11 212 11
Distance 12.198 12.223 12.847 11.957
Compute Time/Cycle 1.179 0.920 0.429 0.840
Elapsed Time 51.015 94.027 19.620 70.921
Compute Time 24.763 63.298 9.676 48.031
Map 9 Time Cycles 22 71 18 51
Distance 23.172 73.899 20.958 54.341
Compute Time/Cycle 1.126 0.892 0.538 0.942
A  - 13
Search  A lgorithm  Used
Std. Upd. Priorit' Part. Upd. Priori Std. Upd. A* P a r t  Upd. A*
Elapsed Time 69.360 43.386 73.607 43.648
Compute Time 34.731 29.117 36.647 29.320
Map 0 Time Cycles 69 31 69 31
Distance 25.661 28.230 25.661 27.857
Compute Time/Cycle 0.503 0.939 0.531 0.946
Elapsed Time 51.878 29.253 54.843 34.175
Compute Time 25.914 19.813 27.230 23.708
Map 1 Time Cycles 50 20 50 23
Distance 16.140 21.357 16.140 22.598
Compute Time/Cycle 0.518 0.991 0.545 1.031
Elapsed Time 37.771 49.755 40.016 59.826
Compute Time 18.705 33.496 19.962 40.707
Map 2 Time Cycles 37 35 37 42
Distance 32.061 37.371 32.061 41.878
Compute Time/Cycle 0.506 0.957 0.540 0.969
Elapsed Time 7.104 9.373 7.530 7.453
Compute Time 3.417 6.025 3.672 4.703
Map 3 Time Cycles 6 7 6 6
Distance 5.970 7.128 5.970 6.028
Compute Time/Cycle 0.570 0.861 0.612 0.784
Elapsed Time 35.059 33.838 37.293 37.054
Compute Time 17.372 23.008 18.576 24.927
M ap 4 Time Cycles 36 23 36 26
Distance 25.089 26.297 25.089 29.389
Compute Time/Cycle 0.483 1.000 0.516 0.959
Elapsed Time 19.618 21.268 20.883 21.850
Compute Time 9.668 13.958 10.321 14.310
M ap 5 Time Cycles 19 16 19 16
Distance 17.251 17.271 17.251 17.178
Compute Time/Cycle 0.509 0.872 0.543 0.894
Elapsed Time 13.024 24.050 13.878 23.372
Compute Time 6.372 16.305 6.751 15.474
M ap 6 Time Cycles 13 17 13 17
Distance 13.925 17.228 13.925 17.628
Compute Time/Cycle 0.490 0.959 0.519 0.910
Elapsed Time 39.628 38.898 42.193 33.829
Compute Time 19.741 26.657 21.014 22.712
Map 7 Time Cycles 41 26 41 24
Distance 23.748 27.741 23.748 24.999
Compute Time/Cycle 0.481 1.025 0.513 0.946
Elapsed Time 13.722 13.034 14.634 16.088
Compute Time 6.756 8.257 7.300 10.394
Map 8 Time Cycles 14 10 14 12
Distance 12.774 11.715 12.774 12.357
Compute Time/CycIc - 0.483 0.826 0.521 0.866
Elapsed Time 18.249 34.581 19.374 32.663
Compute Time 9.052 23.144 9.583 21.620
Map 9 Time Cycles 18 25 18 24
Distance 20.900 27.582 20.900 27.199
Compute Time/Cycle 0.503 0.926 0.532 0.901
A - 14
The recorded values for the Compute Time /  Cycle for each o f  the test scenarios, or "Maps", was plotted in
the following graph.
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The average for each o f  the recorded C om pute T im es /  C ycle w as then calculated as follow s:
Averaged Com [>ute Time / Cycle
Std. Upd. Breadth Part. Upd. Breadth Std. Upd. Depth Part. Upd. Depth
1.19 0.919 0.538 0.955
Avcragctl Com pute Time /  Cycle
Std. Upd. Priority Part. Upd. Priority S(ii. Upd. A* Part. Upd. A*
0.505 0.936 0.537 0.921
T hese average values w ere then plotted lo  g ive  the fo llow in g  graph.
A -  15
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Graph Techniques Used
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T he average values for dom ains w ith  1, 2 , &  3 m obile obstacles w ere then  averaged as fo llow s.
Averaged Com f)utc Time / Cycle
Std. Upd. Breadth Part. Upd. Breadth Std. Upd. Depth Part. Upd. Depth
1.17 0.819 0.511 0.837
Averaged Com pute Time / Cycle
Std. Upd. Priority P a rt Upd. Priority Std. Upd. A* Part. Upd. A*
0.488 0.817 0.521 0.822
These averaged values w ere then  plotted and the resulting graph presented in  Chapter 5.
A  - 16
B. Source Code Listings
T he Standard Lee's A lgorithm  w h ich  w as im plem ented  as part o f  th is project w as coded in  A N S I C. T h e  
filenam es for each  o f  the separate source code file s  w ere supplied in s id e  C form at com m ents (i.e . /* *f) at 
the b eg inn in g  o f  each  file  listing. A  detailed explanation  o f  the design  behind th is program  w as presented  
in  Chapter 3.
B.l. S tandard Lee’s Algorithm
/• «num..h */
enum directions I front, back, left, right, frontriqht, frontleft, Packright, bacKleft, up, down, clearl;
/• define.h */
«define FALSE 0 
«define TRUE ¡FALSE 
/• «define DEBUG */
«define TIMER
«define NUMTIMES 10
«define M A P F I L E M A S K  "MAP*.DAT"
«define width 20




«define OBJECT rX' 
idefine ADJ_T0_0I1JECT ' x '
•define C L EAR '
«define FRONT T 1 
Idefine BACK 'B’






«define [ a w  'D'
«define NOCOST (float)0.0 
«def ine NORMAL (float) 1.0 




«define SCATTER ' S '
«define OBJECT REC 'O'
«define G OAL REC 'G'
«define START REC 'S'








typedef struct daisy 
I
int. w, I, hi 
float di3t;
struct daisy "prev,“next; 
t NODE;
' ptoto.h */ 
void .idfl_node(NOPF.*) ; 
void calc benchmark(void)j






int chec k_ frontright(NODE*
int check_'left(NODE*);
int check_[right(NODE*);










void mark_around_object(int, int, int); 
void mark_path(void); 
int position_goal(FILE*); 
int position_objects(char, FILE*); 
int position_start(FILE*);
void timer diff(struct timeb*, struct timeb*, struct timeb*);
void timer_init(void);
void timer^log_close(void);
int timer_log__open (char*) ;





Written by: John O ’Duinn 
Version: 1.0 
History: none
This program is m y  implementation of the standard 2d L e e ’s algorithm, 
extended to deal with time as a 3rd dimension. For the sake of simplicity 
only 3 layers (3 time instances) are modelled in this program. However, 
the concepts are the same for n time instances.
The basic idea of Lee's algorithm is to find a goal point from a start 
point. It does this by checking every point adjacent to the current 
point and remembering from what direction the points were reached.
If none of the adjacent points are the goal, it checks their adjacent 
points and so on.
Informally, it is very like a pebble in a pond causing ripples which 






















struct timeb orig_time; /* used to calc elapsed time */
struct timeb timer, start, stop; /* used to calc compute time */




int goal_found, i; 
char ch;
B - 2
struct I'.imeb tmp-l 0I„ 0,0,01 ; 
lifdef TIMER




rep - fopen(sprintf(”%s.rep", a r g v (0)),”w H) ; 
if (rep —  (FILE*)NULL) 





for (i«0, tmp.time-OL, tmp.miIlitm-0; K N U M T I M E S ;  i++, tmp.time-OL, tmp.millitm-O)
I
lendif




ch = a r g v ( l | [0]; 













fprintf (timer_log, \n") ;
f printf(timerlog, "Working on ts\n", c u r m a p f i l e . f f _ n a m e ) ;
lendif
lifdef DEBUG
fprintf(rep, "Starting from (Id,Id,%d)\n",
(*head).w, (*head).l, (*head).h)j 




g o a l f o u n d  • find_path(); 
if (qoal_found)
I
printf ("\n\n'rhe distance is I3.1f\n",
worldfend.w](end.1 ) (end.h).dist);
lifdef DEBUG






printf("Goal not found - Nowhere left to look!\n">; 
lifdef DEBUG




timet d i i f ( « o r i g t i m e ,  **top, itmp);
fprintf (timer_lo5, " * s U 0 2 d )  Elapsed time:»051d.J03d\n", c u r m a p f ile.ff_name, i,
imp.time, tmp.millitm);
b enchmarks!iI(0|.time -  tmp.time; 
benchmarks|i|[0|.millitm = tmp.millitm;
t printf(timerlog, “ls(»02d> Compute time:*051d.S03d\n", c u r m a p f ile.ff_name, i,
timer.time, timer.mi 11Itm);
b e n c hmarks(i)(11.time - timer.time; 
benchmarks|i|(1).millitm " timer.millitm;
fprintf(timer log, “Ha(H02d) Distance to qoal:%3.1f\n", c u r m a p f ile.f f n a m e ,  i,
world(end.w|lend.I](end.h).dist);
lendif
I i C fio i DEBUG 





• ale benchmark 0  ;
B - 3
I while (!findnext( scur_mapfi le) ) ; 
lifdef TIMER
if (timer_log !- (FILE*)NULL) 
timer_log_close ( ) I
lendif 
retu r n (0);
I















extern struct ffbllc c u r m a p f i l e ;
extern struct timeb o r i g t i m e ,  timer, start, stop; 
lendif
extern float trim; 




FILE* f p d a t a ;  
trim " BLOCKED;
srand((unsigned)time(NULL));
o r i g t i m e . t i m e  = timer.time ~ start.time - stop.time ■ 0L; 
o r i g t i m e . m i l l i t m  • timer.mlilitm « start.millitro • stop.millitm - 0;
fp_data *> fopen(cur_mapfile.ff_name, "rt”) ; 
if ( f p d a t a  —  (FILE*)NULL) 
return(FALSE);
lnit_world();
if ( !position_ob}echs(pattern, f p d a t a ) )
I
f c l o s e ( f p d a t a ) ; 
return(FALSE);
I





if (¡position start(fp d a t a ) )
I
f c l o s e ( f p d a t a ) ; 
return(FALSE);
I
fclossffp d a t a ) ; 
return(TRUE);
I
int Init o n c e o f f ( c h a r ' a r g v z e r o )
r
char mapdir(MAXDIRI;
if (!t i m e r l o g o p e n ( a r g v z e r o ) ) 
return(FALSE);
printf("Enter the directory containing map riles, or \"q\” for q u it:“);
fflush(stdin);
scanf("'s", mapdir);
if (toupper(mapdlr|01) "" *Q*)
I





printf("The directory %s could not be found.\n", map d i r ) ; 
return(FALSE);
}
printf("Made %s the current dir e c t o r y .\n", mapdir); 



















if (c —= H EIGHT-1)
world[a][b][c].cost[up] = BLOCKED;
else
world[a][b][c].cost[up] = NORMAL; 
if ((a =« 0) Q& (b==0))
{
world[a][b][c].cost[frontright] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
w o r l d [ a ) [b] [c].cost[right] = NORMAL; 
worldfa][b][c].cost[backright] = BLOCKED; 
world[a][b][c].cost[back] - BLOCKED; 
world[aJ [b][c].cost[backleft] = BLOCKED; 
w o r l d [ a | [ b ] [ c ] .cost[left] = BLOCKED; 
world[a][b][c].cost[frontleft] = BLOCKED; 
world[a][b][c].cost[front] = NORMAL; 
continue;
)
if ((a = =  0) && (b < LENGTH-1))
(
world[a] [b] [c].cost[frontright] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
worldfa][b][c].cost[right] = NORMAL; 
world[a] [b] [c].cost[backright] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
world[a] [b] [c].cost[back] = NORMAL; 
world[a] [b] [c].cost[backleft] = BLOCKED; 
world[a][b][c].cost[left] = BLOCKED; 
world [a] [b][c].cost[frontleft] =  BLOCKED; 
world [ a ] [ b ] [ c ] .cost[front] = NORMAL; 
continue;
I
if ((a == 0) && (b==LENGTH-l))
(
world fa 1 [b]lc]•cost[frontright] = BLOCKED; 
w o r l d [ a ] [b]fe]-cost[right] = NORMAL;
Worldf«*] lb] ¡c] .cost [backright] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
world[ajfbj¡c].cost[back] = NORMAL; 
world[a][bj¡c]-cost[backleft] = BLOCKED; 
world [a-] ibj (c] .cost [left] = BLOCKED; 
worldfa]fbj(c].cost[frontleft] = BLOCKED; 
i^rorid l-a] [BTle] . cost [front] = BLOCKED; 
continue;
)
if ((a < WIDTH-1) (b == 0))
(
worldfa][b][cj*cost[frontright] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
world[a] [b|¡cl-cost[right] = NORMAL; 
world[a][bj(tj.cost[backright] = BLOCKED; 
world[a][bj(cj-cost[back] = BLOCKED; 
w orld [ a ] [ b j ( o f .cost[backleft] = BLOCKED; 
w o r l d [ a ] [ b i l e J .c o s t [left] = NORMAL; 
worldfa][b](c].cost[frontleft] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
w o rld [a J [bj f'crj-cost [front] = NORMAL; 
con tinue;
}
if ((a < LENGTH-1) && (b < WIDTH-1))
(
w orld [ a ] [ b ] [ c ] .cost[frontright] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
w o r l d [ a ] [ b ] [ c l .cost[right] = NORMAL;
B - 5
world[a][b][c].cost[backright] = NORMAL_DIAG;













world[a] [b][c].cost[backleft] = NORMAL_DIAG;
world[a][b][c].cost[left] = NORMAL;
world [ a ] [ b ] [ c ] .cost[frontleft] =  BLOCKED;
world[a][b][c].cost[front] =  BLOCKED;
continue;
)
if ((a == WIDTH-1) ss (b == 0))
I
world[a)fb)(cj.cost[frontright] =  BLOCKED; 
world[a}fbj¡cj.cost[right] = BLOCKED; 
world[aj[b)fcj.cost[backright] = BLOCKED; 
worldfaj[bj[cj.cost[back] = BLOCKED; 
world[ajfb) fcj.cost[backleft] - BLOCKED; 
worldfajjb|[cj.cost[left] = NORMAL; 
world[ajfbj[cl.cost[frontleft] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
worldfa|¡bj¡cj.cost[front] = NORMAL; 
continue;
I
it ({a »« WIDTH-1) ££ (b < WIDTH-1))
I
w o r l d ( a ] lb][cJ,cost[frontright] =  BLOCKED; 
worldfa]lb][cj.cost[right] = BLOCKED; 
world la]lb] [cj ,cost[backright] = BLOCKED; 
worldfa]{b][cj.cost[back] - NORMAL; 
worldfa]fb][c].cost[backleft] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
world [a] [b] [c].cost[left] = NORMAL; 
worldfa] fb] [c].cost[frontleft] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
world[a][b][c].cost[front] =  NORMAL; 
continue;
1
if ((a == LENGTH-1) (b == WIDTH-1)) 
f
worldfa][b][cl.cost[frontright] = BLOCKED; 
world|aj(hj (cl.cost[right] = BLOCKED; 
world¡aj[bj fcj.cost[backright] = BLOCKED; 
worldfaj(h)¡c].cost[back] = NORMAL; 
worldfa]Ibjicl,cost[backleft] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
woridfal fib] ¡Cl ,cost [left] = NORMAL; 
worldfaj(bj¡.cj.cost[frontleft] = BLOCKED; 










if ( (a <. 0) II (a >= WIDTH) ) 
continue; 
for(b=l-l;b<=l+l;b++)




if ((c < 0) || (c >= HEIGHT))
continue;
if ((c != h)
Sfi (<a != w) || (b ! = 1))) 
continue;
B - 6
if ( (world[wJ (1| [III .type —  OBJECT) 
si ((world[aI(hi[cj.type —  OBJECT)
I t (world|a| [hi [cl. type —  ADJ_TO_OBJECT) ) ) 
continue;
if ((world[w|[1]|h).type —  OBJECT)
(world[a)(b|(cJ.type -- CLEAR))
I
world[a) Ita) (c). front-clear;









Int position goal[FILE*rp data)
I
char rec_type;
i n t  : ,  w ,  1> h ;




end.w - r a n d O  » WIDTH; 
end.l - rand() t LENGTH; 
end.h »  0;




fseek(fp_data, OL, S E E K S E T ) ; 
w h ile (ifeof(fp_data))
t
if (fscanf(fpdata, ”lc%d%did\n", Srec_type, iw, si, sh) i = 4) 
return i FALSE); 
if ( r e c t y p e  -- G O A L R E C )
I
end.w ■ w;
=nd.l “ 1; 





f o r (i-0;i<HEIGHT;i f+) 
t
world I end.w](end.1 ) 111.from - cleat ; 
world(ond.w) (end. 1| [il .type “ GOAL;
I
printf("Deat is at (*d, td, id) \ n ”, end .w, end.l, end.h); 
return(TRUE);
)
int position_objects(char pattern, FILE* fp data»
(
chat r e c t y p e ;  
int i, w, 1, h;
ii (pattern —  KOOM)
I










forfh-D; hOIEiaiT; h ' H  
I
w o r l d ( w ) [11[h|.from - clear; 
w o r l d t w l [11[HI.type - OBJECT;
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w o r l d I w i [1]]h).from - clear; 
world(w)(l)|h|.type - OBJECT; 
mark_around_object. (w, 1, h ) ;
I
I















for(h-0; hcHEXGHT; h+*> 
t
world[wj (11 |h| .ribra •• clear; 
w o r l d [ w | [1][hi-type - OBJECT; 















for (h**0; h<HEIGHT; h++)
I
worldt«J 11) (li!. from —  clear; 
worldlw)[i|[hi.type -  OBJECT; 




for (w"WIClTH-5; v k WIDTH; w +4)
)
1-LENGTH-V;
for (ll-O; h<HEIGHT; li + «-|
I
w o r l d f w)|l||h).from - clear; 
world[w] 11] |li| . t y p o  - OBJECT; 
mark_around object (w, 1, ti);
II
for (w=WIDTH-l 0; w< WIDTH; w+t)
I
1=LENGTH-3;
for (h”0; h<HEIGHT; H m )
I
worldlw]]1J(h|.from - clear; 
world (w||l) (li | . type - OBJECT; 
mark around object(w> 1> ti) ;
I
1
if (fp data —  (FII,E‘) NULL)
I





w  = randt) % WIDTH;
I -  randl) % (LBNGTH-HEIGHT-2); 
h - 0;
1
while ((worldlw) t U  (hi .type 1- CLEAR)
Si (worldfw] [ 1 H  1 [hi .type 1 - CLEAR)); 
tor (h»0>(i<HEIGHT;h++l 
[
world [w] ¡1th] Ih) . from ■> clear; 
worldlw][1+hl[h].type = OBJECT; 
wocldlw]tlth+1)|h|.from » clear; 
worldlw] t t + h H ]  lh| .type - OBJECT; 







Iseek l f p d a t a ,  Oh, S E E K S E T ) ; 
while (Ifeof(fp_data))
1
if ({i - fscanf(fp_data, "*c%dtd*d\n", Srec^type, sw, si, sh)) !- 4) 
return(FALSE); 




world(w) (1+hl|h].from ■■ clear; 
w o r l d ( w ) (1 Hi I[hi-type - OBJECT; 
marle around object (w, 1+h, hi;
I










w  - c a n d () \  WIDTH;
1 - rand() » (LENGTH-HEIGHT-1);
h » 0;
I
while < (wajrld[willllh).type 1 - CLEAR)
<( (world(w) [1+1][h].type I- CLEAR)); 
for(ft-Qjh<HEIGHT;h++)
1
worldlw] | 1+h) [hj. I'rom - clear; 
world[w||l+h|[hi.type - OBJECT; 
mark_around_obiect(w, 1, ti) ; 
world(w) (l+li+l ] |h). from - clear; 
world|w)(1+h+ll[hi.type » OBJECT; 






t n t pos I Lion ata r I (F11.E • f pd.i I. a)
I
N O D E ‘n*?w; 
char r e c t y p e ;  
tot w, 1, ti;




w  - r a n d () r WIDTH;
) - rancio > f.EHGTHJ 
h - 0;




l3nokftp_d.ua, (II., SK'EKJSKT); 
w h ile (Ifeof(fp d a t a ) )
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If (fscanl(fp_data, "tctdtd4d\n", s r e c t y p e ,  sw, (1, 4h) !- 41 
return(FALSE);




new * malloc(sJzeof(NODE!); 
if (new —  (N O D E •) NULL)
I
p r i n t f (“Unable to start llstVn"); 
return(FALSE);
]
(’new) .w - w;
(•new) ,1 *> 1;
I • new) .It - h ;
(*new).di3t -  0.0;
(•new),prev“ ("new).next” INODE*)N U L L ;
3dd_node(new);
wor l d | ( ‘n e w ) . w ] [(*new).11(0].from = clear; 
w o r l d ] ( ‘n ew ) . w j ( (*new).1)[oj.type * START;










extern FILE* rep; 





it (new —  (NODE*)HULL) 
return;
if (head —  (NODE*)NULL)
I
head - new;
(‘new'.prev - |‘new).next - new;
Slfdef DEBUG
fprintf(rep, "Inserted into empty list (td,id,td)\n”,






(* n ew*.prev“ (•tmp).prev;
(* tmp).pt ev-new;
(•new).next”tmpj 












if ((•todie).prev “  todie)
I
Iflfdef DEBUG
fprintf(rep, "Disposing of Last Node (Id,td,td) dist“ t3.lf\n", 
(•todie).w, (‘todie).I, ('todie).h, ("todie).dist);
»endif






(*tmp).next = (*todie).next; 
tmp = (*todie).next;
(*tmp) .prev = (*todie) .prev; 
head = (*todie).next;
#ifdef DEBUG
fprintf(rep, "Disposing of Node (%d,%d,%d) dis t = % 3 .If\n", 








fprintf(rep, "Deleting entire objects listJNn"); 
lendif









if (head == NULL)
I
fprintf(rep, "The objects list is EMPTY!!\n"); 
retu r n ;
I
fprintf(rep, "( w, 1, h) Dist Prev Next \n") ;
fprinfcl (cep# "-----------------------------------------\n");
tmp = head; 
do
I
fprintf(rep, " (%2d,%2d,%2d) %3.1f Ip %p\n",
(*tmp).w, (*tmp).1, (*tmp).h,
(*tmp).dist, (*tmp).prev, (*tmp).next);
tmp =  (*tmp).next;
J
while (tmp != (NODE*)head);





NODE *tmp, *marker; 
int trimmed=TRUE;
#ifdef DEBUG
fprintf(rep, "Trimming objects list!\n"); 
fendif
if (head == (NODE+ )NULL)
I ----
#ifdef DEBUG











t r immed= FALS E ;
)
if ((+tmp).dist >= trim)
I
#ifdef DEBUG
fprintf(rep, "(%2d,%2d,%2d) %3.1f %p %p\n",
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(•tmpl.w, (*tmp).l, (*tmp).h,
( * tmp) .dist, ("tmpl.prev, ( • tmp). next) ;
•endif
d e l n o d e ( t m p ) ; 
trimmed-TRUE;
I























extern struct timeb orig_tiroe, timer, start, stop;








while((tmp - strch r ( a r g v z e r o ,  '\\')) !" (char * I NULL) 
a r g v z e r o  - tmp+1; 
str c p y (logname, a r g v z e r o ) ;
if ((tmp - strchr (legname, !“ (char*)NULL)
strcpyltmp, ",LG<3")  I
else
strcat(logname, ".LOG"); 
timer log * fopen(logname,”w t + " ) ; 















extern FILE* timer loa;





extern struct, timeb orig time, t imer, start, stop;
void c a l c b o n c h m a r k ()
I
lifdef TIMER 
st ruct t imeb avq;
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'
int i;
for (i=0, avg.time-OI« a v g . m i l H t m - 0 ;  icNUMTIMES; it+I 
I
avg.time+'benchmarkslil (0), t ime; 
avg.ml 11 itm+-'hrai!Ctimarksli j fO) .mlllitra; 
if (avg.millitm 1 1000 I- avg.millitm)
I




fprintf(timer_log, "Tot. Elapsed time:i051d.*03d\n", avg.time, avg.millitm);
I - (int) (avg.time t (long)NUMTIMES);
avg.time / -  (long)NUMTIMES;
avg.millitm +- i • 1000;
avg.millitm /« NUMTIMES;
fprintf (timer_l.og, "Avg. Elapsed t i m e :iOSld.t03d\n", avg.time, avg.miiiltm); 
f o r (i-0, avg.time-OL, avg.millitm-0; K N U M T I M E S ;  1++)
(
avg.fcime+-bGnchmarks(i] fl|.time;
a v g .mJ.ilifcro+“b e n c hmarks[i ) [I) .millitro;
if (avg.miiiltm t 1000 !» avg.millitm)
!




fprintf(timerlog, "Tot. Compute time:I051d.t03d\n", avg.time, avg.millitm);
1 - (Int) (avg.Lima % (long)NUMTIMES);
avg.time / -  (long)NUMTIMES;
avg.millitm +_  i * 1000;
avg.millitm A- NUMTIMES;
fprintf (timerlog, "Avg. compute t: ime: 1051d. i03d\n", avg.time, avg.millitm); 
fprintf (t i m e r l o g ,  .^\n") ;
lendlf 
I
void timer_diff(struct timeb*start, struct timeb*stap, struct timeb'dlff)
I
if ( (‘stop).mlllitm < (‘start).millitm)
(
(‘stop).mlllitm +- (short)1000; /* entry when subtracting, stops*/ 
(•start).time +“ 1L; /• negative wraparound problems!*/
I
(‘difff) .mlllitm (‘stop) .millitm - (‘start) .millitm;
(*diff).time += (Iona)( (*diff).millitro / (short)1000);
(‘dll'f) .millitm (short)1000;




t i mer.timé * OL; 
timer.mil) itm - f); 









tiroerdlff(istart, sstop, stimer); 
I
/• u t ils .c  •/





• includo "d*»iIno.h "
(include "eftum.h"
[3- 13
extern FILE* rep; 
extern float trim; 
extern NODE* head; 
extern NODE end;
extern POINT world[WIDTH][LENGTH][HEIGHT]; 
extern struct timeb timer, start, stop;
^ in c lu d e  " p r o t o . h "




int w, h, 1; 
float dist;
w  = (*cur).w;
1 - (*cur).1; 
h = (*cur).h;
if (world[w][1][h].cost[back] != BLOCKED)
(
dist = (*cur).dist;
dist += w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].cost[back];
1 — ;
if ( (world[w][1][h].type —  OBJECT)
[[ (world[w][1] [ h ] .type =- ADJ_TO_OBJECT)) 
return(FALSE);
if (dist > trim)
r e t u r n (FALSE); 
if (world[w][1][h].type == GOAL)
[
w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].from =  front; 
trim = world[w] [1][h].dist = dist; 
return(TRUE);
I
if ((world[w] [1][h].type = =  CLEAR)
({world[w][1][h].from == clear)
II (world[w] [1] [h].dist > dist) ))
[
new=malloc(sizeof(NODE)); 
if (new == (NODE*)NULL)
{
printf("Out of Memory!\n"); 
e x i t (0);
)
(*new) ,w = w;
(*new) .1 =  1;
(*new) .h = h;
w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].dist = (*new) .dist = dist; 










int w, h, 1; 
float dist;
w  = (*cur). w;
1 = (*cur).1; 
h = (*cur).h;
if (world[w][1][h].cost[backleft] 1- BLOCKED)
f
dist = (*cur).dist;
dist +*■ world [w] [1] [h] .cost [backleft];
1— ; w—;
if ( (world[w][1][h].type == OBJECT)
I | (world[w] [1][h].type == ADJ_TO_OBJECT) ) 
return(FALSE);
if (dist > trim)
return(FALSE); 
if (world[w][1][h].type —  GOAL)
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I
world |w|[11 |ht-from - fronteight; 
trim - world|w|(1](hi.dist - diat; 
return(TRUE);
\
if ((world(w)[1](h).type ~  c l e a r )
61 ((woridjwji1j[hi.frorn —  clear)
II (world[w| ¡1) [tv] .dist > dist)))
I
new=mai ioc(sizeof(NODE)); 
if (new —  (NODE*)NULL)
I
prihtfC'Out of MeraoryiNn") ; 
exi t (0);
1
(*new) .w •• w;
(‘n e w ) .1 « 1;
(*new) ,)i - h;
worldlw] (11(h] .dist - (*new).dist - di3t; 










int w, h, 1; 
float dist;
w  ■ |*cur).w;
1 - ¡»cur).1; 
h - (*cur).hi





if ((world|w)|i][hj.type —  OBJECT)
II (worid|w] (XJ |h|. type -- ADJ__TO_OBJECT))
return[FALSE);
it (dist > trim)
return(FALSE); 
if (worId(w)[II[hi-type -= GOAL)
I
world[wl111[hi.from = frontleft; 
trim -  world(w)|l][h).dist « dist; 
return(TRUE);
I
if (( w o r l d t w ) H U M . t y p e  —  CLEAR)
<< ((world[wi(1j [h I .from == ^lear)
II (world(w|[l||h].dist > dist)))
I
new-mailoc(sizeof(NODE)); 
if (new —  (NODE*) NULL)
I
printf("Out o£ Memory!\n"); 
ex 1 1 (0);
I ---
('new) .w - w;
(’n e w ) .1 - 1;
(•n e w ) .h * h ;
world[wl111|hI.dist - (*neW) .dist * dist; 










i nt. w, ti, I;
0 - 1 5
float dist;
w  »  (*cur).w;





dist ♦- w o r l d [ w ] [11|h).cost[front);
1 ++;
if ( (world(w)fl)|h).type —  OBJECT)
II (world(w)|I]|h|.type —  ADJ_TO_OBJECT))
return(FALSE);
if (dist > trim)
return(FALSE); 
if (world(w)[11(hi.type —  GOAL)
I
w or l d [ w j [1)(h).from « back; 
trim “ world(w) [ 1 1 [hj .dist •* dist; 
return(TRUE);
I
if ((world[wj[lj[hi.type -- CLEAR)
<i ((world[wj(I)[hi.from “  clear)
II (world[w|[1|[h).dist > dist)))
I
new-tnalloclsizeof (MODE)) ; 
if (new —  (NODE*)NULL)
I
p r i n t f C ’Out of M e m o r y l W ) ;  
e x i t (0);
I
('new) .w •* w;
(*new) .1 - 1;
(•new).h - h;
w o r l d ( w | (1)|h] .dist - (*new).dist - dist; 
w o r l d ( w ) [1)[hj.from •* back; 









int w, h, 1; 
float dist;
w  - (*cur).w;
1 - (*cur).1; 
h - (*cur).h;
if (world|wl11 1 [h|.cost(frontleft) != BLOCKED)
I
dist " ('cur).dist;
dist *=> world(w) (l) [h) .cost[frontleftl; 
1++; 
w — ;
if ((worId(wj[11[h| .type -» OBJECT)
I I (worId[w|(1 1[h|.type —  ADJ_TO OBJECT)) 
return(FALSE);
if (dist > trim)
return(FALSE); 
if (world[w|(1)[h| .type —  GOAL)
I
w o r l d | w ) [1)(h|.from - backriqht; 
trim - w o i l d | w ) [1|[h|.dist - dist; 
return(TRUE);
I
If ((world|w)[1|[h|.type —  CLEAR) 
m ((world(wj[11(h). from — clear)
II (world|w||t)[h|.dist > dist)))
I
n w - m a l  loc(sizeof (NODE)) ; 
if (new =  (NODE*)NULL)
I
p r i n t f ("Out of Memory!\n"); 
e x i t (0);
I
(* n ew). w  « w;
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'
I‘n ew).1 - 1;
(*new) .h «* h;
worldfwl|11|h].di3t -  (*new).dist = dist; 
wot Ld(w| 11| [li|. from -  backriqht; 






NO D E ‘c u r ;
I
NODE*new; 
int w, h ( I; 
float di3t;
w  - (*cur) .w;
I - (‘c u r l . U  
h - (*cur). h;
if (world[w] i . |hl.cost(frontrlqhtl t- BLOCKED)
I
dist - (*cur).dist;
dlst world|w| [1) [ti| .c o s t (Irontrightj;
1++;
wn-i
if ((worl d[«|(l||hl. type —  o b j e c t )
I I (world(w|[11(hi.type -- A D J T O  OBJ E C T ) ! 
return(FALSE);
if (dist >  trim)
return(FALSE); 
if (world(w)[i|[h) .type —  GOAL)
I
world [w| H  ] |li] , from - hack left; 
trim ** worid[w| |i) [h].dist - dist; 
return(TRUE);
I
if ( (worldfwl(1)[h].type —  CLEAR)
( (worldjw] [11 |h| .from —  clear)
II (world(w](1)[h].dist > dist)))
I
new-mallocfsizeaf(NODE)) j 
if (new —  (NODE*) NULL)
{
pr i n t i ("Out of M e m o r y !\ n ” ); 





world[w||l)[hi.dist - (‘new).dist - dist; 










int w, li, 1; 
float dist;
w -  (*cur) .w;
1 - (‘c u r l .I; 
h *• (*Cur) . hi
it ¡World(w| [ij !h| .cost I left] !- BLOCKED)
I
dist -  (‘curl .dist;
di3t world|wl111tbI-costlleftl;w-— j
if ((worldlw)(11(hi-type —  OBJECT)
IJ (world (w) [l]( h | . type •■■■ ADJ T O  OBJECT)) 
return(FALSE);
If (dist > trim)
ret u r n (FALSE);
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if (world[w] [1] [hj.type =*» GOAL) 
f
w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].from = right; 
trim = w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].dist = dist; 
return(TRUE) ;
)
if ( (worldfw][1][h].type == CLEAR)
((world[w] [1] [h] .from =*= clear)
II (world[w][1][h].dist > dist))) 
f
new=rnalloc(sizeof (NODE)) ; 
if (new == (NODE*)NULL)
{
printf("Out of Memory!\n"); 
e x i t (0);
I
{*new).w * w;
(* new),1 - 1;
(*new).h « h;
world(wJ(l][hj.dist *  (*new).dist = dist; 










int w, h, 1; 
float dist;
w  =* (*cur) .w;
1 = (*cur).1; 
h = (*cur).h;
if (world[w] [1][hj.cost[right] != BLOCKED)
{
dist = (*cur).dist;
dist += world[w] [1][h].cost[right];
w++;
if ((world [w][1] [h].type == OBJECT)
I| (world[w][1][h].type =  ADJ_TO_OBJECT)) 
return(FALSE);
if (dist > trim)
return(FALSE); 
if (world[w] [1] [h] .type ==* GOAL)
(
world [w][1][h].from = left; 
trim =  world[w] [1][h].dist = dist; 
return(TRUE);
}
if ((world[w][1][h].type == CLEAR)
((world[w][1][h].from == clear)
[| (world[w][1][hj.dist > dist)))
I
n e w = m a H o c  (sizeof (NODE) ) ; 
if (new ==* (NODE*) NULL)
I
printf("Out of M e m o r y ! \n") ; 
e xi t ( 0 ) ;
1
(*new) .w = w;
(*new) .1 = 1;
(*new).h = h;
w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].dist = (*new).dist = dist; 





int c h e c k u p ( c u r )  
N O D E ‘cur;
I
NODE*new; 
int. w, hi I; 
float dist;
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w  = {'♦cur) .w;
1 =  (*cur).1; 
h =  (*cur). h;
if ( (world[w][1][h].cost[up] != BLOCKED)
£& (world[w][1][h].from 1= down))
{
dist = (*cur).dist;
dist += world[w] [1][h].cost[up];
h++?
if ((world(w] [1][h].type == OBJECT)
I I (warId(w] (1] [h].type == ADJ_TO_OBJECT)) 
r e t u r n ( f a l s e ) ;
if (dist > trim)
return(FALSE)? 
if (world[w] [1][h].type == GOAL)
{
world[w] [1] [h] .from =* down; 
trim =  w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].dist =  dist; 
return(TRUE);
}
if ( (world[w] [1][h].type == CLEAR)
((world[w] [1][h].from == clear)
I| (world[w][1][h].dist > d i st)))
(
new=malloc(sizeof(NODE))? 
if (new == (NODE*)NULL)
I
printf("Out of M emory!\n"); 
e x i t (0);
}
(*new) .w =  w;
(*new) .1 =  1;
(*new) . h = h;
w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].dist =  (*new) .dist = dist; 
world[w] [1][h].from =  down; 
add n o d e (n ew);
)
I





for (c=0, hor=l; c<HEIGHT; C++, hor+=25)
I
gotoxy(hor, 1) ;
p r i n t f ("time=t+%d\n", c ) ;
for(b=0, vert = 2 ;b<LENGTH;b + + , vertf+)
I









ca se P ATH:


















p r i n t f ( " F" )  ?









p r i n t f ("U"); 
break; 
case frontleft:





















int result=FALSE, gaal_fo.und= FALSE;
c l r s c r ();
t i m e r_init();
timer_start {) ;
while {head i= {NODE*)NULL)
f
timer_stop() ; 
dump_world ( ) ; 
timer_start () ; 
cur = head;
result = check_front(cur); 
if (result)
(
goal_found =  TRUE; 
ma r k _ p a t h (); 
flifdef DEBUG
fprintf(rep, ’’Trim is %3.1f\n", trim); 
#endif
del_node(cur); 
trim= l i s t (); 
continue;
I
result = check_frontleft(cur); 
if (result)
[
goal_found = TRUE; 
ma r k_path();
H f d e f  DEBUG






result = check^left(cur); 
if (result)
(
goal_found =  TRUE; 
m a r k_path(); 
lifdef DEBUG










goal_found = TRUE; 
mark_path 0 ;
Sifdef DEBUG






result = check_back (cur) ; 
if (result)
I
goal_found = TRUE; 
mark_path();
#ifdef DEBUG
fprintf(rep, "Trim ia %3.1f\n", 
fcendif
del_node(cur); 
tr i m _ l i s t (); 
continue;
»
result =  check_backright(cur); 
if (result)
(
goal_found = TRUE; 
m ark_path(); 
frifdef DEBUG
fprintf(rep, "Trim is %3.1f\n", 
fendif
del_node(cur); 
tr i m _ l i s t (); 
continue?
)
result = check_right(cur); 
if (result)
{
goal_found = TRUE; 
m a r k _ p a t h ();
#ifdef DEBUG






result =  check_frontright(cur); 
if (result)
[
goal^found =  TRUE; 
mark path () ;
# ifdef DEBUG






result = check__up (cur) ; 
if (result)
{
aoal^found = TRUE; 
mark p a t h (); 
tfifdef DEBUG
fprintf(rep, "Trim is %3.1f\n” , 
jfendif
del_node(cur); ---




timer  ^ s t o p O  ; 















1 “ e n d . 1;
for(h«0; (h<HEIGHT) «s (world(w) [11 lh) .dist— 0.0) ;h+4> 
end.h h;
dist - w o r i d ( w ) (1)[h].dist; 





























1 — ; 








if (worldtw)[11(h).type ¡-START) 
w o r l d ( w ) (11[hi.type = PATH;
I
I
B.2. Modified Lee’s Algorithm
T lic M odified Lcc's A lgorithm  w hich w as im plem ented as part o f  this project w as coded in A N SI C. The 
filenam es for cacli o f  the separate source code files were supplied inside C format com m ents (i.e. /*  *f) at 
the beginn ing o f  each file listing. A  detailed explanation o f  the design  behind this program w as presented  
in Chapter 3.
/* enum.h •/
enum directions Ifront, back, left, right, frontright, frontieft, backright, backleft, 
up, down, clear);
/ '  define.h */
»define FALSE 0 
•define TRUE !FALSE 
/* ideflne DEBUG •/
«define TIMER
»define NUMT1MES 3
»define M A P F I L E M A S K  "MAP*.PAT"
»define WIDTH 20 




»define OBJECT 'X1 
«define AD.J T O  OBJECT 







»define BACKRIGHT •U ’
«define FRONTLEFT 'V'
»define FRONTRIGHT ' W  
»define DOWN 'D'
»define NOCOST (rioat)O.O 
»define NORMAL (float)1.0 





»define OBJECT REC 'O'
»define G O A L R E C  'G'
»define S T A R T R E C  'S’
















MODE* build_node(int, int, int, int, float); 
void c a l c b e n c h m a r k ( v o i d ) ; 
float calc_dist_from_goal(int, int, int); 
int c h e c k b a c k ( N O D E * ) ;
Int check backleft(NODE*); 
int check backriqht(NODE*); 
int check front(MODE*); 
int c h e c k f r o n t i e f t ( N O D E * ) ; 
int check frontriaht(NODE*); 
int check_left(NODE*); 
int check_line(NODE*); 
int check_riqht(NODE*) ; 
int check_up(NODE'); 
void d e l a l I n o d e s ( v o i d ) ; 
void d e l n o d e ( N O D E ' ) ; 
void d u m p w o r l d ( v o i d ) ; 
int find path(void); 
int init(char); 
int init_once_off(char*); 
void init w orld(void); 
void insert_node(NODE*); 
void I ist nodes(void); 
int main(int, char**);
void mark path(void); —
int p o s i t i o n g o a l ( F I L E * ) ; 
int position objects(char, FILE*); 
int p o s i t i o n s t a r t ( F I L E * ) ;
void timer diff (struct timeb*, struct tlmeb*, struct l.imeb*);
void t i m e r i n i t ( v o i d ) ;
void timer_log_close(void);
int t i m e r l o g o p e n ( c h a r •);
void t i m e r s t a r t ( v o i d ) ;
void timer stop(void);
void trimiist(void);
/* Jdleeine.c •/    *   ♦••••• .
Name: M l e e i n e . c  




This program 13 a further adaptation of my initial 3dlee program. It 
attempts to draw a "straight" line tram the starting point to the goal, 
by moving in whichever of the four directions would reduce the distance 
to the goal by the most. This is repeated until
(a) a point is encountered which was already traversed at some earlier 
point. If the point was reached in a shorter distance, then the point 
is updated and the line continues. If the distance to the point was 
further than the previous encounter, than the line terminates (as if a 
collision had occurred).
(b) an object is encountered. If this happens, then the Jdlee algorithm 
is employed to ripple out from the "collision" and try to find a way 
around the object. Every point on the edqe of the ripple is repeatedly 
used as a starting point for the straight line algorithm and is subject 
to the same operating conditions as the initial straight line.
























struct timeb orig_time; /* used to calc elapsed time * /
struct timeb timer, start, stop; /* used to calc compute time •/




int goal_found, i; 
char ch;
struct timeb tmp-lOL,0 , 0 , 0 1 ;
»ifdef TIMER




rop - fopen(sprintf("'3.rep", argv101),”w ”); 





fprintf (timer_avg, "Working on *s\n", cur_mapflle.ff_name);
•lfdei TIMER
for (i-O, trap.lime-OL, Lmp.millitm»0; i<NUMTIMES; I++, tmp.time=0L, tmp.millitm-0) 
I
• endi f




ch - a r g v (11|0|; 














fprintf(timer_log, "=======*=============\nM ) ;
fprintf(timer_log, "Working on !s\n", cur_mapfile.ff_name); 
lendif
# ifdef DEBUG
fprintf(rep, "Starting from (%d,%d,%d)\n",
(*head).w, (*head).lf (*head),h); 




aoal_found =  find_path(); 
if (goal_found)
(
p r i n t f ("\n\nThe distance is %3.1f\n",
world[end.w][end.1 ] [end.h].dist) ?
#ifdef DEBUG






p r i n t f ("Goal not found - Nowhere left to look!\n");
# ifdef DEBUG





fprintf(timer_log, ”%s(%02d) Elapsed time:%051d.%03d\n”, cur^mapfile.ff_name, i*
tmp.time, tmp.millitm)?
b e n c hmarks[i][0].time =  tmp.time; 
b e n c hmarks[i][0].millitm = tmp.millitm?
fprintf (timer_log, "%s(%02d) Compute time: %051d. %03d\nfT, cur_mapfile. ff_name, i,
timer.time, timer.millitm) ?
benchmarks[i][1]-time = timer.time? 
benchmarks[i][1].millitm =  timer.millitm?
f pr i n t f (timer_log, "%s Distance: % 3 . If\n",cur__mapfile. ff_name,









I while (!f i n d n e x t (scur_mapfile));
IF ifdef TIMER
if (timer^log 1= (FILE*)NULL) 
timer_log__close ( ) ;
Sendif 















extern FILE* timer loa?
extern struct ffblk cur jnapfile;
extern struct timeb orig^Lime, timer, start, stop? 
ffendif
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extern float trim; 
extern NODE ‘head, end;






orig_time.time - timer.time - start.time - stop.time - OL; 
origtime.millitm - timer.millitm » start.millitm - stop.millitm - 0;
fp_data » fopen(curmapiile.ff_name, "rt"); 
























if (!t i m e r l o q o p e n ( a r g v z e r o ) ) 
return(FALSE);
printf("Enter the directory containing map files, or \"q\" for quit:"); 
fflush(stdin); 
scant("la”, mapdir); 







printf("The directory Is could not be found.\n", mapdir); 
return(FALSE);
I
printf("Made ts the current directory.\n", mapdir); 
it (f i ndf irst (MAPFILE MASK, icur inapt ile, 0))
(


















if (c =** HEIGHT-1)
world[a][b][c].cost[up] - BLOCKED;
else
world[a][b][c].cost[up] = NORMAL; 
if ((a == 0) && (b==0))
{
w orld[a][b][c].cost[frontright] =  N ORMAL_DIAG; 
world[a][bj¡c].cost[right] = NORMAL; 
world[a][bj[cf.cost[backright] = BLOCKED; 
world[a][b|¡cj.cost[back] = BLOCKED; 
world[a][b|[cj,cost[backleft] = BLOCKED; 
worldfa][b][cj.cost[left] = BLOCKED; 
world[a][bj[cj.cost[frontieft] =» BLOCKED; 
w o r l d [a][bj fel* cost[front] = NORMAL; 
continue;
1
if ( (a == 0) && (b < LENGTH-1))
{
world[a][b][c].cost[frontright] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
world [a] [b] [cj .cost [right] = NORMAL; 
worldfa][b][c].cost[backright] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
worldla][b][c],cost[back] = NORMAL; 
world jfa] [b] [c].cost[backleft] = BLOCKED; 
worldfa][b][c].cost[left] = BLOCKED; 
worldfa][b][c].cost[frontieft] = BLOCKED; 
worldfa][b][c].cost[front] = NORMAL; 
continue;
1
if ( (a 0) ifi (b==LENGTH-l) )
{
world[a][b] [c].cost[frontright] = BLOCKED; 
worldfa][b][c].cost[right] =  NORMAL; 
wo r l d [ a ] [ b ] [£].cost[backright] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
world[a][b][c].cost[back] = NORMAL; 
world[a][b][c].cost[backleft] - BLOCKED; 
world[a][b][e].cost[left] = BLOCKED; 
world[a][b][c].cost[frontieft] = BLOCKED; 
world[a] [b] [c].cost[front] = BLOCKED; 
continue;
1
if ((a < WIDTH-1) && (b == 0))
I
world[a][b][c],cost[frontright] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
world[a][b][cj,cost[right] = NORMAL; 
world[a][b]fcj.cost[backright] = BLOCKED; 
world[a] [bj [cj.cost[back] = BLOCKED; 
world[a][bj[cj.cost[backleft] = BLOCKED; 
world[a][b|[cj.cost[left] = NORMAL; 
worldfa][bj[cj.cost[frontieft] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
world[a][bj[c].cost[front] = NORMAL; 
continue;
I












if ( (a < WIDTH— tf- && (b == LENGTH-1))
I
w o r l d [ a ] [bj [c].cost[frontright] - BLOCKED;
w o r l d [ a ] [bjfc].cost[right] = NORMAL;
world[a][bjfcl«cost[backright] = NORMAL_DIAG;
world[a][bj[c].cost[back] = NORMAL;
world [a] [b] [c] .cost [backleft] = NORMAL_DIAG;
world[a][bjfc].cost[left] = NORMAL;
world[a][bjjc].cost[frontieft] = BLOCKED;
wor l d [ a ] [bjjc].cost[front] = BLOCKED;
continue;
I
if ((a =- WIDTH-1) &S (b -= 0))
I
world[a] [b|[¿j .cost[frontright] = BLOCKED; 
world[a][bj[cj.cost[right] = BLOCKED; 
world[a][b|j^l.cost[backright] = BLOCKED; 
world fa] [b|[cj.cost[back] = BLOCKED; 
w o r l d [ a ] [b|[cj.cost[backleft] = BLOCKED;
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world[a)[b|[c|.coat|left| ” NORMAL; 
world[a|ib](c|.costifrontleft) - N O R M A L D I A G ;  
w o r l d t a j [b]id.costjfront] » NORMAL; 
continue;
I
ii ((a ~  WIDTH-1) << (b < WIDTH-1))
I
worldla)[bl[c|.cost[frontright| - BLOCKED; 
worldlaj¡b]id.cost(right] = BLOCKED; 
worldialC to I(c).cost[backright1 - BLOCKED; 
w o r i d ( a ) [to j[c|.cost|back| -  NORMAL; 
worldial[toj[c|.cost[backleft) « N O R M A L D I A G ;  
world[a|[bj[cj.cost(left) - NORMAL; 
w orid[a|(b)¡cj.cost[frontieft) - N O R M A L D I A G ;  
world[aj [bj [cl .cost [front] »  NORMAL; 
continue;
I
if ((a «« LENGTH-1) << (b —  WIDTH-1))
I
world[al(to)(c).cost(frontright] » BLOCKED; 
worldial[bjjc).costjright) - BLOCKED; 
w o r l d i a l (to) i d . c o s t ( b a c k r i g h t ) » BLOCKED; 
worldial¡bj(cj.cost[back) - NORMAL; 
world[aj(b|¡cl.cost[backleft] « N O R M A L D I A G ;  
w o r l d i a l Î to j|c],cost(left] - NORMAL; 
worldlai(bj[cj.cost[frontieft) ■ BLOCKED; 



















if <(c < 0) II It  HEIGHT)) 
continue;
if ( (c 1- h)
s* ((a !- w) || (b I" 1))) 
continue;
if ((world|w| (1 ] [h|. type -=■ OBJECT) 
((worldial¡to] jc).type —  OBJECT)
I I (worId ia i |bI [c ] . type —  ADJ _TO_OBJECT))) 
continue;
if ( (world[w| [11(h). type =*” OBJECT) 
ss (world(a)(bl(cj.type —  c l e a r ))
I
w orldla]]b|[c|.rrom*clear; 











int position g o a l (FILE*fpdata) 
I
char r e c l y p e ;  
int 1, w. I, Ii;
1 3 - 2 8




end.w -  rand() \  WIDTH; 
e n d . 1 - rand() t LENGTH; 
end.h - 0;




f s e e k(fpdata, OL, S E E KJJET); 
while (Ifeof(fp_data))
[
if (fscanf(fp_data, "*cid%d%d\n", srec_type, sw, il 
return(FALSE); 
if (rec_type =~ G O A L R E C )
(
end.w ■* w; 
end.l ” 1; 





for (i-0: K H E I G H T ;  it+)
I
world (end .wl (end. 1 1 [ i ]. from - clear; 
world[end.w)[end.1 1 [i].type - GOAL;
I
printf("Dest is at (id, %d,td) W , e n d . w ,  end.l, end.h); 
return (TRUE) ;
I
int position_objects(char pattern, FILE* f p d a t a )
I
char rec type; 
int 1, w, 1, h;












for(h-0; IKHEIGHT; h + + )
I
world[w] [ 1) [h|. from - clear; 
w o r l d [ w | [11(h|,type - OBJECT; 





for (w-0; wcWIDTH-10; w++)
I
1=1;
for(h-0; (KHEIGHT; h f + T  
I
w o r l d [ w | (1|[h].fcam - clear; 
wor I d [wl[I||hI.type - OBJECT; 
mark_around object(w, 1, h ) ;
I
I
for (1-0; K L E N G T H - 2 ;  U + )
I
w»WliJI'll-U; 
















w o r l d f w ] [1][hj.from =  clear; 
world [wj [1] [h].type =  OBJECT; 





for (1=2; K L E N G T H - 7 ;  1++)
[
w=WIDTH-5; 









w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].from =  clear; 
w o r l d [ w ] [1][h]-type =  OBJECT; 










world[w] [1][h].from =  clear; 
w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].type - OBJECT; 








world[w] [1][h].from =  clear; 
world [w] [1]fhj.type = OBJECT; 
mark_around_object(w, 1, h) ;
J
I
if (fp_data =  (FILE*)NULL)
(




w  = rand() % WIDTH;
1 = rand() % (LENGTH-HEIGHT-2) ; 
h = 0;
while ((world[w] [1J[h].type != CLEAR)
&& (world[w] [1+1][h].type != CLEAR)); 
for(h=0;h<HEIGHT;h++)
I
world(w)f1+h][h].from = clear; 
world I wj[1+h][h].type = OBJECT; 
world|w) jl+h+l][hj.from = clear; 
worid|w| [1+h+l][h].type = OBJECT; 
worldiwl[l+h+2][h].from - clear; 






fseek(fp_data, 0L, SEEK_SET) j 
while (!feof(fp data)) 
f
if ((i =  fscanf(fp_data, "%c%d%d%d\n", srec_type, &wr 41/ fih)) !“ 4) 
r e t u r n (FALSE); 





world[w) [H-hl (hi .from - clear; 
world|w][lfhl(h|.type - OBJECT; 
mark_.around_object (w, 1+h, h ) ;
I








w  - r a n d O  i WIDTH;
1 - rand() 1 (LENGTH-HEIGIIT-1); 
h - 0;
I
while ( (woridful[i)[hi.type I- CLEAR)
Si (worldjwl [1 + 1] fh.) .type I- CLEAR]); 
for{h-0;h<HEIGHT;K++)
I
world[wJ(lthl[h].from - clear; 
world (w) f 1 h J ¿h]. type - OBJECT; 
mark_around_object{w, 1, h ) ; 
w o r l d f w ] [1+h+1 1 [hi.from - clear; 
w o r l d [ w ) [1+K+l1[h 1.type - OBJECT; 








M O D E ‘hew; 
char rec_type; 
int w, 1, h;
If (fp data -- (FILE')NUI.L) 
do
I
w  - r a n d O  » W I D T H ;
1 «  r a n d O  % LENGTH; 
h -  0;




fseek (£p_dal:a, 0L, S E E K S E T )  ; 
while (!feof(fp data))
I
if (fscanf (fp data, ’’*c%d*dtd\n", $xec_type, iw, <1, ill) ! « 4) 
return(FALSE); 




new - m a l loc(sizeof(NODE) 1 ; 
if (new —  (NODE*)NULL)
I
printf["Unable to start liflt\n"); 
return(FALSE);
I
( *new) .w - w;
(* n e w ) .1 • 1 ;
( » new) .It - h ;
(•new).dist E r o m q o a l  - calc dist from ^oal ({‘now) .w, ('new).l, ( ‘n w )  .hi ;
( »new! .p t e v  ( *new) .next- (MODE*)
Insert node(new);
world [W1 [ 11 [Ii | .from =*• clear ;
world(w) (t1 [h|.type -  START;









If include "enum, h"
»include "proto,h"
#ifdef DEBUG 
extern FILE* rep? 
flendif
extern float trim; 
extern NODE* head; 
extern NODE end;
extern POINT world[WIDTH][LENGTH][HEIGHT];




if ( (w>=0) Sfi (VKWIDTH)
&& (1>=0) 6 6 (KLENGTH)
&& (h>=0) (hCHEIGHT))
[
tmp =  calc_dist_from_goal (w, 1, h ) ; 
if (dist + tmp < trim)
I
if ((world[w][1][h].type == CLEAR)
((world[w][1][h].from == clear)
I| (world[w][1][h].dist > dist)))
I
new^malloc(sizeof(NODE)); 
if (new =  (NODE*) NULL)
{
printf("Out of Memory!\n"); 
e x i t (0)?
1
(*new) .w = w;
(*new| .1 = 1;
(*new).h = h ;
(*new) .dist_from_goal —  tmp;
(*new) .prev =  (*new).next = (NODE*)NULL; 
w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].dist = dist; 










if (cur == todie)
(
#ifdef DEBUG
fprintf (rep, ’’Disposing of Last Node (%d, %d, %d) \n", 






(+c u r ) .next=(*todie).next; 
cur = (*todie).next;
(*cur).prev = (*todie).prev; 
if (head =  todie)
head = (*todie).next;
#ifdef DEBUG










fprintf(rep, "Deleting entire objects list!\n"); 
lendif





void insert node(NODE* new)
I
NODE *cur;
if (new =  (NODE*)NULL) 
return;
if (head == (NODE*)NULL)
(
head = new;
(*new).prev = (*new) .next =  new;
#ifdef DEBUG
fprintf(rep, "Inserted into empty list (%d,%d,%d)\n", 







if ((*cur).dist_from_goal >= (*new),dist_from_goal) 
i
/ * insert before current node */ 
if (head == cur)
head = new;
(*new).next =  cur;
(*new).prev = (*cur).prev;
(*cur).prev = new; 
cur =  (*new) .prev;
(*cur).next = new; 




while (cur != head) ;
/* has not been inserted yet, so append to dll. +/ 
cur =  head;
(*new) .next = cur;
(*new).prev = (*cur).prev;
(*cur).prev = new; 










NODE U m p ;
if (head == NULL)
{
fprintf(rep, "The objects list is EMPTY! I \nn) ; 
return;
I
fprintf(rep, "( w, 1, h) Dist Prev Next \n");
fprintf (rep, "----------------------------------------- \n") ;
tmp ” head; 
do
I
fprintf (rep, " (*2d,%2d,%2d) %04d Sp %p\n",
(*tmp).w, (*tmp).l, (*tmp).h,
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w o r l d [(*tmpl.w)|(*tmp),1|( 
(‘tmp).prev, (*tmp).next);
tmp ” (*tinp) .next;
1
while ttmp I- |MODE*ihead);
fprintf (rep, "------\n") ;
«endif
I
void t r i m l i s t {)
I
float tmp;
NODE ‘cur-head, ‘markor-’ (NODE*)0; 
int trimmed^TRUE;
«ifdef DEBUG
fprintf(rep, "Trimming objects list!\n");
•endi f
if (cur —  (NODE*)MULL)
1
Jifdef DEBUG











tmp - w o r l d ( (‘cur).w| [( *cur).1]((*cur).h].dist; 
if {(tmp ♦ ( * c u r ) . d i s t f r o m g o a l )  >- trim)
t
« ifdef DEBUG











marker - (*eur}.next; 











fprintf (rep, "------\n") ;
sendif
1
/* Imjfiles.c */ 











extern FILE" timer log;





extern struct timeb o r i g t i m e ,  I imer, start, stop;
(•tmp),h).dist,
(*cur) .h, 




if ( timer__log != (FILE*) NULL)
[
f close (timer_log) ; 
timer log = (FILE*)NULL;
1
if (timer avg !- (FILE*)NULL)
(
fclose(timer_avg); 







while((tmp = strchr (argv__zero, '\\')) \ -  (char*)NULL) 
argv_zero =  tmp+1; 
strcpy(logname, argv_zero) ;
if ((tmp = strchr(logname, '.')) != (char*)NULL)
strcpyitmp, " .LOG") ;
else
strcat(logname, ".LOG");
=  f o p e n (logname,"wt+"); 
if {timer_log == (FILE*)NULL) 
c et u r n (FALSE);
if ((tmp =■ strchr (logname, '.')) (Char*)NULL) 
s t r c p y (tmp, ".A V G " );
else
s t r e a t (logname, ".A V G M); 
timer_avg = fopen(lognamè,nw t + " ) ; 
if (timer_avg =- (FILE*)NULL) 
r e t u r n (FALSE);
else
r e t u r n (TRUE);
f













extern struct timeb benchm a r k s [NUMTIMES][2]; 
extern struct ffblk cur_mapfile;
#endif
Í ifdef DEBUG 
extern FILE* rep;
#endif —
extern struct timeb orig_time, timer, start, stop; 
extern NODE end;
extern POINT world[WIDTH][LENGTH][HEIGHT];
void calc ben c h m a r k ()
{
»ifdef TIMER 
struct timeb avg; 
int i;




if (avq.millitm % 1000 != avg.millitm)
I
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avg.time += (long)(avg.millitm / (short)1000); 
avg.millitm %= (short)1000;
)
fprintf(timer_log, "%s Tot. Elapsed time:%051d.%03d\nn
avg.millitm) ;
i = (int) (avg.time % (long)NUMTIMES); 
avg.time /= (long)NUMTIMES; 
avg.millitm += i * 1000;
avg.millitm /= NUMTIMES;
fprintf(timer_avg, "%s Avg. Elapsed
avg.millitm);
fprintf(timer_log, "%s Avg. Elapsed
avg.millitm);




if (avg.millitm % 1000 != avg.millitm)
Í










Tot. Compute time:%051d.%03d\n" cur_mapfi l e .ff_name.fprintf(timer_log, " 
avg.millitm);
i = (int) (avg.time % (long)NUMTIMES); 
avg.time /= (long)NUMTIMES; 
avg.millitm += i * 1000; 
avg.millitm /= NUMTIMES;
fprintf(timer_avg, "%s Avg. Compute
avg.millitm);
fprintf(timer_log, "%s Avg. Compute
avg-millitm);
fprintf(timer_log, "%s Dis tance:% 3 .lf\nn, cur_mapfi l e *ffuname, world[end.w][end.1 ] [end.h] 
fprintf(timer_avg, "%s Distance:13.If\n", cur_mapfile,f funame, world[end.w] [end.1 ] [end.h] 
fprintf(timer_avg, ») ;





cur_mapf il e .f f_n ame, 
cur_mapf i1e .f f_n ame,
void timer_diff(struct timeb*start, struct timeb*stop, struct timeb*diff)
I
if (i*stop).millitm < (*start).millitm)
(*stop).millitm += (short)lOOO; / + carry when subtracting, stops*/ 
(*start).time += 1L; /* negative wraparound problems!*/
]
(+diff),.millitm += (*stop)-millitm - (*start) .millitm;
("*di£f) .time += (l o n g ) ((*diff).millitm / (short) 1000) ;
(■''diff) .millitm %= (short) 1000;
(*diff).time += ( (*stop).time-(*start).time);
}
void timer i n i t ()
[
timer.time = 0L; 
timer.millitm = 0; 
ftime(sorig_time);
I
void timer_s t a r t ()
I
f t i m e (sstart); 
}
void timer_stop()
f t i m e (sstop);
timer_diff(sstart, sstop, & timer);
I





















extern float trim; 
extern NODE* head; 
extern NODE end;
extern POINT world(WIDTH)[LENGTH!(HEIGHT!; 
extern struct timeb timer, start, 3top ;








dist +” NORMAL; 
continue;
I






it ((w > end.w) ss (1 -- end.l))
I
w—  ;
dist +- NORMAL; 
cont inue:
I
if { (w > end.w) ii (I < end.l))
I
w —— ;
1 + + ;
dist »- NORMAL DIAG; 
continue;
I
if ((w =» end.w) is (1 > end.l))
I
1 — ;
dist +- NORMAL; 
continue;
I
if ( (w =•» end.w) ii (1 —  end.l) ii (h —  0)) 
break;
if ( iw -» end.w) ss (I < end.l))
I
U + ;
dist I- NORMAL; 
continue;
I
If ((w < end.w) is (1 > end.l))
IwM ;
1 —  ;
dist +- N O R M A L J H A G ;  
continue;
I
if ( (w < end.w) it <1 end.l))
IwH;
dist >- NORMAL; 
continue;
I














N O D E ‘new; 
int w, b, 1; 
float dist;
w  = (*cur) .w;
1 = (*cur).1; 
h = (*cur)-h;
dist =  w o r l d [ w ] [1][hj.dist;
if ((world[w] [1][h].cost[back] == BLOCKED)
I | (world[w] [1-1] [h].type =  ADJ__TO_OBJECT)
I| (world[w] [1-1] [h].type =» OBJECT)) 
return(FALSE);
dist +- w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].cost[back]? 
if (world[w] [1-1] [h] .type —  GOAL) 
i
if ((world[w][1-1][h].from == clear)
1| (dist < world[w] [1-1][h].dist))
(
trim = dist;
world [w][1-1][h].dist = trim; 







if ((world[w][1][h].type == CLEAR) 
s& ((world[w][1][h].from = =  clear)
II (dist < world[w] [1][h].dist)))
(
new=build_node(w, 1, h, front, dist); 









int w, h, 1; 
float dist;
w  = (*cur).w;
1 =  (*cur).1; 
h - (*cur).h;
dist = w o r l d f w ] [1][h].dist;
if ( (world[w][1][h].cost[backleft] = =  BLOCKED)
I| (world[w-11[1-1][h].type == ADJ_TO_OBJECT)
|| (world[w-1][1-1][h].type == OBJ E C T ) ) 
return(FALSE);
dist += wor l d [ w ] [1][h].cost[backleft]; 
if (world[w-1][1-1][h].type == GOAL)
(
if ( (world[w-1][1-1][h].from == clear)
I | (dist < world[w-1] [1-1] [h].dist))
(
trim = dist;
w o r l d [ w - 1 ] [1-1][h].dist = trim; 









if ((world tw] |11 (h] .type —  CLEAR) 
i< ((world(w|[lj(hj.from —  clear)
I! (dist < wor l d l w ) (11(h).dl3t)))
I
new-buiid_node(w, 1, h, frontright, dist); 









Int w, h, 1; 
float dist;
w  ■ (*cur).w;
1 - (*cur).1; 
h • (*cur).h;
dist - world(w)(1J(h).dist;
if ((world(w)[1](h).cost(backright) —  BLOCKED)
I I (world(wtl) (1-1) (hi. type —  ADJ_TO_OBJECT)
II (worldlw+l)(1-11(hi.type —  OBJECT))
return(FALSE);
dl3t +• worldlw)[1](h|.cost(backright]; 
if (world(w+l] (1— 1 ] (h) . type —  GOAL)
I
if ((world(w+l|11-1|(h).from —  clear)
II (dist < w o r l d ( w t l ) [1-1](hi.dist))
I
trim « dist;
w o r l d l w f l1(1-11|hl.dist * trim; 








if ((worldlw)(1|(h|.type —  CLEAR) 
f t  ((world(wj|Ij[h|.from clear)
II (dist <  wo r i d | w | (1)(h).dist)))
I
new«build_node(w, 1, h, frontleft, dist); 
if. (new I- (NODE*) NULL) 






M O D E 4new; 
int w, h, 1; 
float dist;
w  ^ (*cur) .w;
I - (*cur) . i ; 
h - (*cur).h;
dist - world(w|(1||h|.dist;
if ( (world(w| |1| (hj .cost (f ront | BLOCKED)
II (worId(w|[1+11|h1.type —  A D J T O  OBJECT) 
11 (world|w| | H I  | |h| .type —  OBJECT)")
return(FALSE);
dist ►" world(w)(1)(h|.coat IfrontI;
if (world|w| 11 *11 |h|. type •>* '50AL)
I
il ((world|w| (I + l | |M). from ■ <'l«».ir)
II (.list < worid|w| (1+1) |h| .(list))
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{
trim =  dist;
w o r l d [ w ] [1+1][h].dist = trim? 







if ((world[w] [1][h].type == CLEAR)
&& ( (world[w] [1][h].from == clear)
II (dist < worldfw] [1][h].dist)))
(
new=build node(w, 1, h f back, dist); 
if (new != (NODE*)NULL) 
insert_jiode(new) ;
)






int w, h, 1; 
float dist;
w  = (*cur) .w;
1 = (*cur).1; 
h = (*cur).h;
dist = world[w] [1] [h].dist;
if ((worldfwj(1J [h].cost[frontleft] BLOCKED)
|| (world(w-1][1+1][h].type =  ADJ_TO_OBJECT)
I 1 (world¡W-l][1+1][h].type = =  OBJ E C T ) )
rs turn(FALSE);
dist += w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].cost[frontleft];
if (world [w-1][1+1][h].type == GOAL)
{
if ((world [w-1][1+1J[h].from == clear)
|j (dist < world [w-1] [1+1] [h].dist))
{
trim = dist;
w o r l d [ w - l ] [1+1][h].dist - trim; 







if ((world[w] [1][h].type == CLEAR)
&& ((world[w][1][h].from =- clear)
II (dist < world[w] [1] [h].dist)))
(
new=build node (w, 1, h, backright, dist); 
if (new !* (NODE*)NULL) 
insert_node(new);
)






int w, h, 1; 
float dist;
w  = (*cur).w;
1 = (*cur).1; 
h = (*cur).h;
dist = worldfwj [1][h].dist;
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if ((world[w] [1][h].cost[frontright] = =  BLOCKED)
I I (world [w+1] [1+1] [h] .type =*- ADJ_TO_OBJECT)
I| (world[w+1][1+1][h].type == OBJECT))
return(FALSE);
dist += world[w] [1][h].cost[frontright];
If (world[w+1][1+1][h].type = -  GOAL) 
i
if ( (world[w+1][1+1][h].from == clear)
I| (dist < wo r l d [ w + 1 ] [1+1][h]-dist))
{
trim = dist;
world [w+1][1+1][h].dist =  trim? 








if {(world[w] [1] [h] .type == CLEAR)
( (world[w][1][h].from == clear)
II (dist < w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].dist)))
{
new=build_node (w, 1 # h, backleft, dist); 
if (new 1~ (NODE*)NULL) 
insert_node(new);
1






int w, h, 1; 
float dist;
w  =  (*cur). w?
1 = (*cur).1; 
h = (*cur).h?
dist - world[w] [1][h].dist;
if ( (world[w] [1] [h].cost[left] == BLOCKED)
I I (world[w-1][1][h].type == ADJJTO_OBJECT)
|| (world[w-1j[1][h].type == OBJECT))
return(FALSE);
dist += w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].cost[left];
if (world[w-1][1][h].type == GOAL)
{
if ( (world(w-l][1][h].from == clear)
I I (dist < w o r l d [ w - 1 ] [1][h].dist))
{
trim = dist;
world[w-1][1][h].dist = trim; 







if ( (world[w] [1] [h].type =- CLEAR)
((world [w] [1] [h].from =>= clear)
II [dist < w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].dist)))
I
new=build_node(w, 1, h, right, dist); 








int t m p_wf tmp_lf w, h, 1/ from; 
float dist;
W -  (  * C M )  , w ;
1 - (‘cur) .1; 
h - (‘c u r ) .h;
dist = w o r l d f w ] [1][h].dlst; 
f o r (;;)
(
tmpjw = end.w - w; 
tmp_l - end.l - 1; 
if ((tmp_w > 0) 
sfi Ctrap_l > 0))
(
from = backleft;




if ((tmp_w > 0)
&& (tmp_l == 0))
I
from = left;
dist +=■ world[w] [1] [h] .cost[right]; w++?
)
if f.{tmp_w > 0)
6 & i tmp l < 0))
1
from - frontleft;
dist += world[w] [1][h].cost[backrightj; 
w++;
1—  i 
I
if ( ( t m p w  < 0)
A A (tmp 1 > 0))r
from • backtight;




if ( (tmp_w < 0)
&& (tmp_l ==■ 0))
(
from = right;
dist += w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].costfleft]; 
w — ;
I
if ((tmp_w < 0)
&& (tmp_l < 0)) 
i
from = frontright;




if ((tmp_w == 0)
(tmp_I > 0))
\
from =  back;
dist += w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].cost[ffont];
1++?
I
if { (tmp_w == 0) 
fis (tmp_l < 0))r
from = front;
dist += world[w] [1] [h].cost[back];
1--;
1
if (world[w][1][h].type == GOAL)
{
if ((world[w][1][h].from == clear)
II (dist < w o r l d f w ] [1][h].dist))
f
trim = dist;
w o r l d [ w ] [1][h].dist = dist; 







If ttworid'fw) (I) 111) .type —  OBJECT)
II (world fw|[11[hi.type —  ADJ_TO_pBJECT)) 
return (FALSE) ;
If { tworld(w)(1J(h).type —  CLEAR) 
s« ((world |w| 11 j [tij. from —  clear)
II (dist < worldlw](1|[h|.dist)))
I
new « build node(w, ), h, from, dist); 












Int w, h. I; 
float dist;
w - {‘cur),w;
I » <*cur).1; 
h - (‘cur),h;
dist - world(w| (11(h).dist;
If t (worldlw) 11 1 III) .cost[riqlitl -- BLOCKED)
II (world[wtl]|1|(hj.type —  ADJ TO OBJECT) 
II (world |«tl I |1] ffl] .type —  OBJECT)-)
return(FALSE);
dist +- w o r i d [ w l [1][h].cost[right];
if (world(w+i|[1](h|.typo —  GOAL)
1
if ( (world[w+ll[1|(h).from —  clear) 
II (dist < w o r l d f w U ]  [11 [hi .dist))
I
trim - dist;
world(w+l](I)(h).dist =  trim; 







If ( (worldlw)[11[h].type -- CLEAR) 
is ( (world|wj(1j[h]. trom ■■= cienr)
II (dist < w o r l d ( w l [11[hj.dist)))
I
new»build node(w, 1, h, left, dist); 









int w, h, i; 
float dist;
w  ™ (*cur).w;
I * ( ‘cit r ) . 1 ;
ti «  (• cti r ) . h ;
dist = w o r i d [ w | [11 |hj.dist;
it [ (worldlw) (11 111) .cost [upl —  BLOCKED)
II (world[w)|1|(hi.from =» down)
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I! (world[wj [11[h+1]»type == ADtf T O  OBJECT) 
I| (world[w][1][h+1].type == O B J E C T ) ) 
return(FALSE);
dist += world[w] [1][h].cost[up];
if (world[w] [1][h+1]- type == GOAL)
(
if ((world[w] [1][h+1].from == clear)
I| (dist < w o r l d [ w ] [1][h+1].dist))
(
trim = dist;
w o r l d [ w ] [1][h+1].dist = trim; 







I f  ( ( w o r l d  CvrJ [ l } [ h ]  . t y p e  —  CLEAR)
Afi ( (world |w] ¡1] [h] . f  rom *** clear)
II (dist < w o r l d [ w ] [1](hi.dist)))
I
new=build__node (w, 1, h, down, dist); 
if (new ! = (NODE*)NULL) 
insert node(new);
)
r e t u r n (FALSE);
)
vo Id dump w o r 1d (1 
{
int a,b,c, h o r #vert;
for(c=Of hor=l; c<HEIGHT; C++, hor+=25)
I
gotoxy (hor,1);
















































c ase clear: 
default:















int result=FALSE, goal__found= FALSE;
c l r s c r ();
timer_init();
timer_start();
while (head 1= (NODE*)NULL)
{
t imer_stop(); 
dump_world () ; 
timer_start () ; 
cur =  head;
result = check^line(cur); 
if (result)
(





cur =  head; /* ripple out from the new head I */ 
result =  check_front(cur); 
if (result)
{
goal_found = TRUE; 




result =  check_frontleft(cur); 
if (result)
1
qoal_fotind - TRUE; 
mark p a t h 0  .*
d e l a l L _ n o d e s (); 
continue;
I
result « check^left(cur); 
if (result)
I





result = check_backleft(cur); 
if (result)
{
goal_found = TRUE; 
m a r k _ p a t h (); 
d e l _ all_nodes(); 
continue;
I
result = check_back(cur); 
if (result)
(





result - check_backright(cur) ; 
If (result)
I
g o a l f o u n d  » TRUE; 
m a r k p a t h  () ; 
d e l a 11 nodes!); 
continue;
I
result - c h e c k r i g h t ( c u r ) ; 
if (result)
I
goal_found - TRUE; 




result - check_£rontright(cur); 
if (result)
I
g o a l f o u n d  ” TRUE; 
raa r k~path();
<ie l a  11 nodes!); 
continue;
I
result * check_up(cur); 
if (result)
I
g o a l f o u n d  - TRUE; 
m a r k p a t h ( ) i  










void m a r k p a t h ! )
I
static char path-'O'; 
int flag-FAI,SE; 
int 1, w, h, 1, dist;
w  = end.w;
1 -  e n d .1;
for(h-0; (h<HEIGHT) a  (worId(wl (1 ] (hj .dist— 0.0) ;h++) 
end.h - h;
dist - w o r l d ( w ) (1)(h).dist; 






























b r e a k ;  
c a s e  d o w n :  
h — ;  
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :
b r e a k ;
I
i f  { ( w o r l d { w ] 1 1 1 [ h | . t y p e  ! -  S T A R T )
s s  ( ( w o r l d ( w ( ( l j ( h | . t y p e  <  ’ O ' )
| I  ( w o e I d ( w ) ( 1 | ( h | . t y p e  >  ' « • ) ) )
I
world(w]|1 ||h|.type - path; 
flag -  TRUE;
I
I
i f  ( f l a g )
I
p a t h t + ;
if (path > ")')
p a t h  -  ' O ' ;
I
I
B.3. Standard Breadth First G raph Theory
T he Standard Breadth First Search A lgorithm  Tor Graph Theory w hich  w as im plem ented  as part o f  this 
project w as coded in A N SI C ++. The filenam es for each o f  the separate source codc files w ere supplied  
inside C ++ form at com m ents (i.e. //) at the beginn ing o f  each file listing. A detailed explanation  o f  the 
design  behind this program w as presented in Chapter 4,
./ main.cpp
•include < lost ream.h>
( include <fstream.h>
• include O t d i o .  h>
iinclude <conio.h> / / for g e t c h O
• include <alloc.h> / / for coreleft 0
•include <stdllb.h> I I for 1 t o a ( )
• i n c l u d e o t r i n g . h > I I f o r 3 t r c p y ( )
( i n c l u d e < s y s \ t i m e b . h >
•include < d i r . h >
• i n c l u d e < c t y p e . h >
•include " e d g e . h p p "
• include " v e r t e x . h p p "
•include "object. h p p "
• inelude "doma 1n .hpp"
(include "bench.hpp"
• d e f i n e  H A P F I L E  M A S K  " M A P * . D A T "
Int main(int, char**);
void BuildVertexListFromDomain(VertexLists, Ponwini); 
int CalcRobotDir(VERTEX NottE*);
.•old FindAllEdues(VprtexLtst6, Domain«); 
void MemStatiis(char*); 
int S e t W o r k i n g D U l v o l d ) ; 
void KenameMapFile(char*);
int main(int argc, c h ar*• argv)
I
c h a r *  s h o r t N . v n o ;  
s t r u c t  f f b l k  m a p i i l e ;
for(;;)
I
s l i o r t N a m e  -  s t r s t r  ( a r g v  10 J ,  " W ” ) :
I f  ( . t h o r t N a m e  —  ( c h a r * ) N U L L )
(
r . h o r t N a r o e  -  a r g v ( 0 |  ;
cout «  "This is " «  shortKame «  "\n"; 
break:
Ielscr
- I c < j v  | (51 -  s h o r t N à m e * ! 1
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I
MemStatus("Free memory before mainloop in main: ") ;
if (!SetWorkingDir|))
I
cout «  "Program exiting gracefully\n"; 
r e t u r n (1);
I
if (findfirst(MAPFILE MASK, imapfile, 0))
I
cout «  "Program exiting gracefully - no map files found\n"; 







sprintf(tmp, "Starting on %s: ", map f i l e .ff_name);
MemStatus(tmp);
for (1-0; K N U M T I M E S ;  i + + )
I
int flag, timeTaken; 
float distTravelled;
Domain t h eWorld(10, 20, 20, mapflie.ff_name);
timeTaken - 0; 
distTravelled - 0.0;
stopwatch.IterStartfi, mapfile.ff_name); 
s t o p w a t c h . C l i c k O ; 






theWorId.DrawDoma i n ();
stopwatch.ClickO ;
flag - vertList.FindPathO ;
stopwatch.Click <);
if (flag —  TRUE)
cout «  "Path found the G OAL!\n” ;
else




t.l - vertList.GetStartVertexO ; 
if (tl !- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I
t2 - tl->pathTo;
if (t2 !- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I
If ((tl->w —  t2->w) 
i t  (t 1—>1 —  t2->l) 
a  (t2->nodeType GOAL))
I
cout «  "MADE IT TO THE GOALi\n"; 
break;
I












I t  break;
t
while (!f indnext(«mapflie));
MemStatus("Free memory after malnloop in main: "); 
ret.urn(0);
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Ivoid BuildVertexListFromDomainfVertexList «vList, Domain ¡domain)
I
char type;
int t*domain.GetDomainTimeSlIces() , a; 
int w d o m a i n . G e t D o m a i n W i d t h  (), b; 






for(c-0; c < l ; C++)
(
type - domain.GetPointType(a, b, c ) ; 
if ((type —  VERTEX)
II (type —  START)
II ( t y p e —  GOAL))
I







void FindAllEdqes(VertexList «vList, Domainidomain)
I
E D G E N O D E ’e;
VERTEX_HODF.*a, *b; 
float dist;
ior(a - vList.GetFirstVertex(); 
a !~ (VF.RTEXNODE*) NULL; 
a = vList.GetNextVertex(a))
I
for(b - vList.GetNextVertex(a) ;
b I- (VERTEX_NODE‘)NULL; 
b - vl.i3t.GetNextVertex(b))
I
If (a —  b)
continue;
if ((a->t —  b->t)
14 (a->w —  b->w)
<s (a->l —  b - > U )  
continue;
dist - domain.ChecfcLine(a->t, a->w, a->l, b->t, b->w, b->l);
If (dist > 0.0)
I
e - a->edgel.ist-''BuildNewEdqe(b->t, b->w, b->l, dist); 
a->edneList->InsertNewEdqe(e!;
I
dist - domain.ClieckLine(b->t, b->w, b->l, a->t( a->w, a->l) ; 
if (dist > 0 .0)
I











debugF Ile.open("DF.I1UG.I.OG", ios: :app) ; 
if (¡debugFile)
cout «  "Unable to open DEBUG.UXAn";
MemLeft - (lonq) c o r e l e f t O ;
:>printf (Imp, "%3%ld\n", PtatusMessaae, MemLeft); 
letHiqFi le.wi ite(t.mp, st rlen(tmp)) ; 
debugFilo.close!) ;
b  - 49
// cout «  StatusMessage «  MemLeft «  "\n" 
t
int S e t W o r k i n g D i r O  
I
char m a p d i r (256);
cout « " E n t e r  the directory containing map files, or \"q\" for quit:"; 
cin »  mapdir;
if (toupper(mapdir|0|) = »  'Q')
I





cout «  "The directory " «  mapdir «  " could not be found.\n"; 
return(FALSE);
I







int i - (i nt)’.
atrcpylnev/filename, filename); 
ch - strrchr(newfilename,i); 
if (ch 1- (char*)NULL)
// bench.hpp 
•define FALSE 0 
(define TRUE ¡FALSE 







void C lick(void); 
void lterstart(int, char*); 
void tterStop(int, float); 
void LogCalcs(void); 
private:









3truct timeb elapsedTime, computeTime;
struct timeb startTime, clickOnTime, clickOffTime;












(include <sy3\timeb. It> 
(include "bench.hpp"
I I  for coreleft 0  
// for i toa ( )
// (or s t r c p y O




while!(tmp » strchr(fileName, ' W ' M  I- (char*)NULL) 
fileName “ tmp+1; 
strcpy(logname, filoName);
if ( ( t m p -  s t r c h r (logname, '•')) !” (char‘)HULL) 
a t r cpy(tmp, ".L O G " );
el3e
s t r c a t (logname, ".LOG"); 
loqFile.open(logname, los::app); 
if ()logFile)
cout «  "Unable to open " «  logname «  "\n";
if ((tmp » a trch r (logname, ’.')) I - (char *) NULL] 
s t r c p y (tmp, ".a v g ” );else
strcat(logname, ".AVG"); 
avg File.open (logname, loss :app) ; 
if (¡avgFile)
cout «  "Unable to open " «  logname «  "\n";













a v g F i l e.closed ;
I








clickTogglefiag ■ FALSE; 
break; 
case FAI.s e : 
default:
ftimelielickOffTim»);
Diff UcllckOnTime, tlckOffTime, «computeTime); 
cl i <:kTogg leFlag - TE"E)
I
)
void Benchmark::Diff(struct timeb'start, struct timeb’stop, struct timeb*diff)
I
ix ((‘stop).mlllitm < (‘start}.mil 1itm)
I
(‘stop).mi 11itm *~ (short)1000; ■/♦ entry when subtracting, 3tops*/ 
(‘start) .time i - U.; ■'* negative wraparound problems!*/
I
(*diff) .mill Itm (‘stop) .mi H i  tm - [ ‘start) .mi 1 litm;
(*diff).time (long)((*dlff).millitm / (short)1000);
Cdiff) .mi llitm I- (short)1000;
fdiff) . time t- ((‘s t op). t i m e - (‘s t art). time);
I
void Benchmark::ttecStart(int i, char's)
(
currentlter - i; 
ciickToggleFlaq - TRUE;
computeTime.time ■ elapsedTime.time • OL; 
computeTime.mil litm - elapsedTime.mi 111 tm - 0;
strcpy(mapFiIeName, -0 ;
r t i m e H s t a r t T i m e ) ;
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)
void Benchmark::IterStop(int t, float distTravelled)
I
struct timeb stopTime; 
f t i m e (fistopTime);
Diff(SstartTime, fistopTime, ¿elapsedTime);
benchmarks[currentiter][0].time =  elapsedTime.time; 
benchmarks[currentlterj [0].millitm = elapsedTime.millitm; 
benchmarks[currentlter][1].time = computeTime.time; 
benchmarks[currentlter][1].millitm = computeTime,millitm; 
timeTaken[currentlter] =  t;






struct timeb avg; 
int i, avgTimeTaken;




sprintf(tmp, "%s (%02d) Elapsed time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, i,
benchmarks[i][0].time, b e n chmarks[i][0].millitm); 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
sprintf(tmp, "%s (%02d) Compute time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, i,
benchmarks[i][1].time, b e n c hmarks[i][1].millitm); 
logFile.w r i t e (tmp, s t r l e n (tmp));
sprintf(tmp, "%s (%02d) Dist travelled:%f\n", mapFileName, i, 
distRobotTravelled[i]); 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));





if (avg.millitm % 1000 !—  avg.millitm)
[




sprintf(tmp, "%s Tot. Elapsed time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm);
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
cout «  avg.time «  "." «  avg.millitm «  "\ n ";
cout «  tmp «  "\n";
i =  (int) (avg.time % (long)NUMTIMES); 
avg. time /= (long)NUMTIMES; 
avg.millitm += i * 1000; 
avg.millitm /- NUMTIMES;
sprintf(tmp, ”%s Avg. Elapsed t i m e :%J51d.%03d\n", mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm); 
avaFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
// sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Elapsed time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm); 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
for(i-0, avg.time=0L, avg.millitm=0; K N U M T I M E S ;  i++)
I
avg.time+=benchmarks[i ] [1).time; 
avg.millitm+=benchmarks[i][1].millitm; 
if (avg.millitm % 1000 != avg.millitm)
I
avg.time += (long) (avg.millitm / (short)1000); 
avg.millitm %= (short)1000;
I
sprintf(tmp, '"¿s Tot. Compute time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm);
logFile.write(tmp, s t r l e n (tmp));
i - (int) (avg.time % (long)NUMTIMES);
avg.time /« (long)NUMTIMES;
avg.millitm i * 10 0 0 ;
avg.millitm /« NUMTIMES;
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sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Compute time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm)? 
avgFile.write(tmp, s t r l e n (tmp));
// sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Compute time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm); 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
for(i=0, avgTimeTaken=0; i<NUMTIMES; i++) 
avgTimeTaken+=timeTaken[i] ; 
avgTimeTaken - avgTimeTaken / NUMTIMES;
sprintf (tmp, T’%s Avg. Time Taken:%d\nn, mapFileName, avgTimeTaken); 
avgFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp)); 
logFile.write(tmp, s t r l e n (tmp));
f o r (i=0, avgDist=0.0; i<NUMTIMES; i++)
avgDist += distRobotTravelled[i]; 
avgDist = avgDist / ((float)NUMTIMES);
sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Dist Travelled:IfXn", mapFileName, avgDist); 
avgFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp)); 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
sprintf (tmp, "%s \ n ", mapFileName);
avgFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
// sprintf (tmp, "%s «===»— * - = = = » « « = = -„\n mapFileName);
logFile.write(tmp, s t r l e n (tmp));
}
// domain.hpp 
Idefine FALSE 0 






Idefine CLEAR T . '
«define VERTEX fV'
idefine BITMASK TOP (int)0x08 
#define BITMASK~LEFT (int)0x04 
«define BITMASK_BOTTOM (int)0x02 
Idefine B I T M A S K J U G H T  (int)0x01 
¿define BITMASKJZLEAR (int)0x00
Idefine F R O M F R O N T  0 
Idefine FROM_BACK 1 
lidefine FROM LEFT 2 
Idefine F R O M R I G H T  3 
If define F R O M F R O N T R I G H T  4 
Idefine FROM^FRQNTLEFT 
«define F R O M B  ACKRIGMT 6 
«define FROM_BACKLEcT 7 
«define FROM_UP 8 
#define FROMJDOWN 9 
Idefine FROM_NOWllERE 10
«define NOCOST (float)0.0 
Idefine NORMAL (float)1.0 












Domain(int, int, int, char*);
-♦Domain () ;
void Advanc e T i m e (v o i d ) ; 
float CheckLine(int, int, int, int, int, int);
void DrawDomain(void); 
int GetDomainLength(void) [ return(domainLength); | 
int GetDomainTimeSlices(void) I return(domainTimeSlices) ; 1 
int GetDomainWidth(void) I return(domainWidth); }
POINT* GetPoint(int, int, int); 
float GetPointCost(int, int, int, int);
char GetPointFrom(int, int, int); 
char GetPointType{int, int, int); 
int IsPointClear(int, int, int)?
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nt IsPointGoal(int, int, int); 
int IsPointNearObject(int, int, int); 
int IsPointObject(int, int, int); 
int IsPointStart(int, int, int); 
int IsPointVertex(int, int, int);
float MoveRobot(int, int, int, int, int, int); 
void SetPointFrom(int, int, int, int); 
void SetPointType(int, int, int, char); 
private:
void AgeTimeSlices(void); 
int CalcRobotDir(int, int, int, int, int, int); 
int ClearAdjPointOK(int, int, int); 



























^include "object. hppn 
^include "domain.hpp"
Domain::Domain(int numTimeSlices, int width, int length, char*mapFileName)
{
int i;
cout << "Ccntructing Domain class\n"; 
domainTimeSlices = numTimeSlices; 
domainWidth = width; 
domainLength = length;
cout «  "FreeHeap:11 «  farcoreleft () <.< "\n"; 
cout «  "Amount needed for one timeslice:"; 
cout «  width*length*sizeof(POINT) «  "\n";
domainHead = {POINT**) farcalloc (numTimeSlices, sizeof(POINT**)); 
if (domainHead =» (POINT**)NULL)
[
cout «  "Not enough memo r y  to build model of world\n"; 
domainHead = (POINT***)NULL;





domainHead[i] =  (POINT*)farcalloc(width*length, s i z e o f (POINT));
cout «  "FreeHeap after timeslice allocated:" << farcor e l e f t () «  "\n” ?
if (domainHead[i ] == (POINT*)NULL)
[
if (i-=0)
cout «  "Not enough memory to build model of worldNn";
else
cout << "Only enough memory to build " «  i «  " of the ” ; 
cout «  numTimeSlices «  " timeslices in model of world\n"; 


















f o r d - O ;  KdomainTimeSlices-l; 1++1 
A d v a n c e T l m e O ;
cout «  "FreeHeap after Domain allocated:" «  farcoreleft!) << "\n"; 
I




cout «  "Destructing Domain classNn"; 
if (domainHead —  (POINT**)NULL)
I










cout «  "FreeHeap after Domain deallocated:" «  farcoreleft!) «  "\n"; 




AgeT i meSlices ();
II DrawDomain();






I I I U I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I/
/ Copy the contents of every timeslice 
// into the previous timeslice 
I I  10) - |1|, (1) - 12|, etc.
I I  Leave the la3t timeslice unchanged.
// Another routine will decide the moves 
I I  for all the mobile objects.
//
I I  A quick way to do this Is moving ptrs 
I I  to the timesiicos and only copying the 
I I  contents of the last timeslice over the
I I  contents of the fir3t timeslice
11III lllllllllll/llltl/ll/llll/ll/lllIII 
void Domai n ::A a e T imeSlices()
I
int i, j ;
POINT * tmp;
tmp « doma i nllead 10 1 ;
£br(i-0, j»l; KdomainTimeSl ices-I; i*t, jit) 
doma 1 nllead[ i) - domainHead! j ] ; 
domainllead|domainTimeSHces-l ] - tmp;
_fmemcpy(domainHead(domainTimeSIices-1],
doma i nllead I doma i nTlmeS 1 i c e s - 2 1,
s i z e o f (‘domainHead(doma inTimeSlices-1]));
I
int Domain::CalcRobotDir(int s t ,  int sw, int s i ,  int el, int ew, int el) 
I
if ((il3PointSt.art(sl, aw, si))
II (IsPointGoal (st, -sw, si))) 
iel,um(olear) ;
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if ((ew - sw > 0)
&& (el - si > 0))
I
sw++, sl++;
if ((IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))





if ((ew - sw > 0)
&& (el - si == 0))
(
SW++;
if ((IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))





if ((ew - sw > 0)
&& (el - si < 0))
[
SW++, si— ;
if ((IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))





if ((ew - sw = — 0)
&& (el - si > 0))
I
sl++ ?
if ((IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))





if ((ew -  sw = =  0 ) // silly, but just in case




if ( (ew - sw —  0)
&& (el - si < 0))
[
si— ;
if ((IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))
[I (IsPointGoal(st, sw, si))) 
return(back ) ;
else
r é t u r n (clear);
I __
if ((ew - sw < 0) 
fii (el - si > 0) )
(
sw— , sl+ + ;
if ((IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))





if ((ew - s w  < 0)
Si (el - si == 0))
I
sw—  -,
if ( (IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
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|| (IsPointVertex(st, sw, si)) 
M  (IsPointGoal(st, sw, si))) 




if ((ew - sw < 0)
66 (el - si < 0))
{
sw— , si— ;
if ((IsPointClear(st, sw, si)) 
[| (IsPointVertex(st, sw, si)) 







float Domain::CheckLine(int st, int sw, int si, int et, int ew, int el) 
I
// static int displayCounter=l; 
int tmpt, tmpw, tmpl; 
float dist;
for(dist=0.0, tmpt=et-st, tmpw=ew-sw, tmpl=el-sl;
(tmpt J= 0) || (tmpw i= 0) || (tmpl 1= 0) ;
tmpt=et-st, tmpw=ew-sw, tmpl=el-sl)
{
if (tmpt < 0)
[
r e t u r n (-1.0);
)
if ((tmpw > 0) 
ss (tmpl > 0))
I
dist += GetPointCost(st, sw++, sl++, frontright); 
if ((JIsPointClear(st, sw, si))
66 ((st != et) || (sw != ew) |[ (si i= el))) 
r e t u r n (-1.0)?
continue?
)
if ((tmpw > 0)
&4 (tmpl == 0))
{
dist += GetPointCost(st, sw++, si, right); 
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
66 ({st i= et) II (sw != ew) || (si != el))) 
r e t u r n (-1.0);
continue;
)
if ((tmpw > 0)
66 (tmpl < 0))
{
dist += GetPointCost(st, swt+, si— , backright);
if ((iIsPointClear(st, sw, si))
66 ((st != et) II (sw !- ew) || (si != el))) 
r e t u r n (-1.0);
continue;
I
if ((tmpw < 0)
66 (tmpl > 0))
{
dist += GetPointCost(st, sw— , sl++, frontleft); 
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
66 ((st != et) II (sw ew) || (si 1» el)))
r e t u r n (-1.0);
continue;
1
if ((tmpw < 0)
6 6 (tmpl == 0))
1
dist += GetPointCost(st, sw— , si, left); 
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
66 ((st 1= et) || (sw != ew) II (si !« el))) 
r e t u r n (-1.0);
continue;
)
if ((tmpw < 0)
6 6 (tmpl < 0))
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dist +*■ GetPointCost (st, sw— , si— , backleft);
if ((:IsPointClear(st, 3w, si})
st ([st 1= et} II (sw !- ew) II (si I- el))}
r e t u r n (-1.0);
continue;
1
I f  { ( t m p w  —  0 }  
st (tmpl > 0))
I
dist *■- GetPointCost (st, sw, sl++, front); 
if t(1IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
it ( (st 1» et) II (sw !- ew) || (3I I- el))) 
r e t u r n (-1.0);
continue;
I
if {(tmpw —  0) 
it (tmpl < 0))
I
dist +- CJetPolntCost (st, sw, si— , back);
If (( 1 IsPointClear (st, sw, si.)}
i f  ((st I» et) II (sw !» ew) II (si !“  el)})
r e t u r n (-1.0);
continue;
I
If ( (tmpw —  0) 
st (tmpl ”  0) 
st {tmpt >0))
I
dist += GetPointCost(st++, sw, si, u p ) ! 
if ((¡IsPointClear(st, sw, si))













for(a*w-l;a<»w+l j a M )
I




if ((b < 0) II (b > -  domainLength)) 
continue; 
if {(a =  w) (4 (b ““ 1)} 
continue;
type = GetPointType(t, a, b) ;
If ((type —  OBJECT)






void Domain: :ClearMobileab1ect(int t., int w, int 1)
I
int i, j ;
if [GetPointType(t, w, 1) —  MOBILEJM.JKCT)
I
if (ClearAd jPointOKtt, w, 1))
I
S e t P o i n t T y p e d  , w, 1, CLEAR) ; 




SetPoinLType(t, w, 1, ADJ TO OBJECT) i 





if ((GetPointType(t, i, j) == ADJ_TO_OBJECT)
&& (ClearAdjPointOK(t, i, j))) 
f
SetPointType(t, i, j, CLEAR);
SetPointFrom{t, i, j, FROM_NOWHERE); 
)
if (i == w+1)
I





void Dom a i n ::ClearVerticesInTimeSlice(int t)
(
int w, 1;
for(w=0; w<domainWidth; w++) 
i
for (1=0; K d o m a i n L e n g t h ;  1++)
(
if (GetPointType(t# w, 1) —  VERTEX)
(
SetPointFrom(t, w, 1, FROM_NOWHERE); 
SetPointType(tr w, 1, CLEAR);
continue;
]






void Doma i n ::D r a w Domain()
{
int i;
for (i— 0; i< domainTimeSlices; i++) 
I








c l r s c r (); 
g o t o x y (1,1);
cout «  ,,time=t+” «  timeSlice;
for(b=0, y=2;b<domainLength; b++, y++)
I
g o t o x y (1, y ) ?
for(a=0; a<domainWidth; a++)
(









cout «  type; 
break; 
case CLEAR:
switch(GetPointFrom(timeSlice, a, b ) ) 
f
case FR O M R I G H T :
cout «  "R";
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break; 
case F R O M L E F T :
cout «  "L"; 
break; 
case F R O M U P :
cout «  "IJ"; 
break; 
case FROM DOWN:
cout «  "D"; 
break; 
case F R O M F R O N T :
cout «  " F " ; 
break; 
case FROM BACK:
cout «  "B” ; 
break; 
case F R O M B A C K L E F T :  
cout «  "T"; 
break; 
case FROM^BACKRIGHT: 
cout «  ”U"; 
break; 
case F R O M F RONTLEET:  
cout «  "V"; 
break; 
case F R OMFRONTRIGHT:  
cout «  "W"; 
break; 
case FROM NOWHERE: 
default:









cout «  "\n";
I
I




tmp2 tmp + (domainWidth'width) * length;
return(tmp2);
I
float Domain::GetPolntCost(int timeslice, int width, int length, int dir)
I
POINT *tmp;
tmp - GetPoint (timeslice., width, length); 
return(tmp->cost Idir));
l
char Domain::GetPointFrom(int timeslice, int width, int length)
I
POINT * tmp;
tmp = GetPoint{timeslice, width, lengtKF; 
return{tmp->from);
I
char Domain::GetPointType(int timeslice, int width, int length)
I
POINT *tmp;
tmp - GetPoint(times I ice, width, length); 
return(tmp->type);
I













if (timeSlice == domainTimeSlices-1) 
tmp->cost[FROM_UP] = BLOCKED;
else
t m p ->cost[FROM_UP] = NORMAL;
if ((a =- 0) &s (b == 0))
{
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROMFRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
continue;
)
if ((a == 0) s& (b < domainLength-1))
(
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] =  NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost(FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->COst[FROMFRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tm p - > c o s t [FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
continue;
)
if ((a =-_ 0) ss (b==domainLength-l))
I
t m p ->cost[F ROMFRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
t m p - >cost[FROMRIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROMBACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] =  BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROMFRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
t m p ->cost[FROM_FRONT] = BLOCKED; 
continue;
J
if ((a < domainWidth-1) (b == 0))
[
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tm p - > c o s t [FROM BACK] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] « BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cos t [FROM_FRONTLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp-'-:ost [FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
continue;
I
if ((a < domainLength-1) && (b < domainWidth-1))
[
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
t m p ->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost [FROM BACK] =* NORMAL; 
t m p ->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost [FROM__LEFT] - NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM^FRONT] = NORMAL; 
continue;
I
if ( (a < domainWidth-1) && (b == domainLength-1)) 
I
t.mp->cost [FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROMRIGHT] - NORMAL; 
t m p ->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->COSt[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
t m p ->cost(FROM_BACKLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
t m p ->cost[F R O M L E F T ]  = NORMAL; 
t m p ->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFTJ = BLOCKED;
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tmp->COSt(FR0M_FR0NT] - BLOCKED; 
continue;
I
if ((a —  domainWidth-1) ii (b —  0))
I
t:mp->cost(FROM_FRONTRIGIIT) - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost(FROM_RIGHT] « BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT) - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] " BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost(FROM_BACKLEFT) - BLOCKED; 
tmp->co3t(FROM_LEFT| - NORMAL; 
tmp->c03t(FROM_FRONTLEFT) - NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->COSt|FR0M_FR0NT| - NORMAL; 
continue;
)
if ((a —  domainWidth-1) «< (b < domainWidth-1))
I
tmp->cost|FROM_FRONTRIGHT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost(FROM_RIGHT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost(FROM_BACKRIGIIT) - BLOCKED; 
tmp->eost I FROM_BACK] - NORMAL; 
tmp->cost|FR.OM_BACKLEFTl - N O R M A L D I A G ;  
tmp->cost|FROM_LEFT| -  NORMAL; 
tmp->cost(FROM_FRONTLEFT| - NORMALJ3IAG; 
trap->cost(FROM_FRONT] - NORMAL; 
continue;
I
if ((a domainLength-1) ii (b —  domalnWidth-1)) 
I
tmp->cost|FPi>M_FRONTRIGHTl » BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] - BLOCKED; 
l:mp->c:o3t [ FROM BACKRIGHT) * BLOCKED; 
trap->cost1F R O M B A C K )  - NORMAL; 
tmp->cost (FROM RACKI.EFT) - NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost [ FROM LEFT] - NORMAL; 
tmp->cost [ FROM FRONTLEFT) - BLOCKED; 






int Domain::IsPointClear(int t, int w, int 1)
I
if ((w < 01
II (1 < 0)
II <t < 0)
II (w > -  domainWidth)
II (1 >«■ domainLength)










int Dom a i n : :IsPointGoal(int I, int w, int 1)
I ----If ((w < 0)
II (1 < O')
II (t < 0)
II (w di-mainWidth)
II (1 > -  domainLength)
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int D o m a i n I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t ( i n b  t, int w , int 1)
I
if ((w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II (t < 0)
II (w >= domainWidth)
II (1 >= domainLength)













int Doma i n ::IsPointObject(int t, int w, int 1)
I
if ((w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
I I  ( t  <  0 )
II (w >= domainWidth)
|| (1 >= domainLength)













int Dom a i n ::IsPointStart(int t, int w, int 1)
I
if ((w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II (t < 0)
II (w >= domainWidth)
II (1 >= domainLength)
II (t >= domainTimeSlices)) 
return(FALSE); 








int Dom a i n ::IsPointVertex(int t, int w, int 1) 
<
If ({w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II (t < 0)
Ij (w >= domainWidth)
II (1 >= domainLength)







r e t u r n (F ALS E ) ?
)
I
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void Domain::MarkMobll^Object(int I, int w, Int U  
I
int i, j;
it ( [GetPointTypett, w, 1) — CLEAR)
II (GetPointTypeIt, w, 1) —  ADJ_TO_OBJF.CT))
I
SetPolntTypeft, w, 1, MOBILE_OBJECT); 




if (GetPointType(t, i, j) —  CLEAR)
I
SetPointType(t, i, j, ADJ_TO_OB.JECT) ; 
SetPointFrom(t, i, j, FROM NOWHERJE) ;
I
if (i —  w+1) 
t







vo id Doroa in::MoveMob iI © O b j e c t ( O B J E C T N O D E  *obj ect)
I
int t-doma inTimcSlice3-1, w* (‘object) .w, 1 >= {‘object) . 1;




if (IsPointObjeetlt, w, 1+1))





If (IsPointObjeetlt, w-1, 1+1))
(‘object) .direction » randl) t NUM_DIRS;
else
( ‘object) . 1 ++, (‘object) .w—
break; 
case left:
IT (IsPolntObject(t, w-1, 1))





if (IsPointObjeetlt, w-1, l-lI)
('object) .direction = randl) * NUM_DfRS;
else
(•object) .w— , (‘object). 1— ,-
break; 
ea3e back:
if (IsPointObjeetlt, w, 1-1))
(•object) .direct ion - r a n d O  I N U M D I R S ;
else
{‘object! . L— ;
break: 
case backright:
if (I sPointObject(t 1, 1-1))
I‘object) .direction - r a n d O  % NW|_DIRS;
else
1‘object).w*+, (‘obj e c t ) .1— ;
b r e a k ; 
case right:
if (IsPointObjeetlt, wtl, 1))
(•object) .direction - r a n d O  t MUM DIRS;
else
1 'object) . w n  ;
break; 
ease Crontriaht:
If i 13Poi ntCbjectlt, wi 1, H i ) )
{‘object) .direction - rand{) ‘ NlfM_DIRS;
else
(‘object),w<+, ('object).!*(;
b r e a k ;
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default:







OBJECT_N0DE*cur, * or i g ;
o r i q  = c u r  =  o b } L i 3 t . G e t N e x t O b j e c t ( ) ;  
i f  ( c u r  —  { O B J E C T N O D E * ) NULL)  
r e t u r n ;
d o
I
if ((*cur).velocity > 0)
MoveMobi1eObj ec t (c u r );
c u r  “  o b j L i s t . G e t t l e x t O b j e c t  ( )  ;
1 w h i l e  ( c u r  ! =  o r i g )  ;
I
f l o a t  D o m a i n : : M o v e R o b o t ( i n t  s t ,  i n t  a w ,  i n t  a l ,  I n t  e t ,  i n t  e w ,  i n t  e l )  
I
f l o a t  d i s t  =  0 . 0 ;  
i n t  d i r ;
i f  ( 1 I s P o i n t S t a r t ( s t ,  a w ,  3 l ) )  
r e t u r n ( d i s t ) ;
dir ” CalcRobotDir(st, sw, s i ,  et, ew, el);
SetPointType (st, sw, 3 ],, CLEAR);
SetPointFromlst, sw, si, FROM N<jW>1ERE) 1
3 w i t c h ( d i r )
(
case fcontright:
d i s t  -  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  s w ,  s i ,  f r o n t r i g h t ) ;
3 t + + ,  s w + + ,  s l + + ;
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  s w ,  s i ) >
it ( ! I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  s w ,  s i ) )
Si ( ! I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  SW,  s i ) ) )
I
s t — ,  s w — , 3 I —  ; 
d i s t  -  0 . 0 ;
I
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  r i g h t :
d i s t  -  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( 3 t ,  s w ,  s i ,  r i g h t ) ;  
s t + + ,  s w + t ;
I f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( 3 t ,  s w ,  3 l ) )  
i t  ( ! I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  s w ,  s i ) )
( *  ( i l 3 P o i n L G o a l ( s t ,  s w ,  s i ) ) )
I
s t — , s w — ; 
d i s t  ^  0 . 0 ;
I
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  b a c k r i q h t :
dist - GeU'olntCost(st, sw, si, backright);
s t * * ,  s w t + ,  s i — ;
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( 3 t ,  s w ,  s i ) )
ii ( ! I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s ' , s w ,  i l ( )
it ( i I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  s w ,  s i ) ) )
I
s t — ,  s w — , 3I + + ;  
d i s t  = 0 . 0 ;
1
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  f r o n t l e f t :
d i s t  -  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  s w ,  s i ,  f r o n t l e f t ) ;
; i t + * ,  s w — , s l + + ;  
i f  ( ( !  I s P o i n t C l e a r  ( s t ,  s w ,  s i ) )  
it ( i I s P o i n t V e r t e x  ( a  t ,  :»w, s i ) )  
it ( ! I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  s w ,  s i ) ) )
I
s t  — , s w + * ,  s i — ; 





dist = GetPointCost(st, aw, si, left)? 
st++, sw— ?
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si)) 
ss {IIsPointVertex(st, sw, si))
&& ('IsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
{





dist = GetPointCost(st, sw, si, backleft)?
st++, sw— , si— ;
if ((iIsPointClear(st, sw, si))
Sfi (iIsPointVertex(st, sw, si))
&£ (‘IsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
{





dist = GetPointCost(st, sw, si, fron t ) ? 
st++, sl++?
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
&& (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))
&& (IIsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
(
st— , si ?




dist = GetPointCost(st, sw, si, back)? 
st++, si— ?
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si)) 
s& {!IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))
&& (!IsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
{
st— , sl++? 




dist = GetPointCost(st, sw, si, up)? 
st++;
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
£& (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, si)) 








SetPointType(st, sw, si, S T A R T ) ?
SetPointFrom(st, sw, si, F R O M N O W H E R E ) ? 
return(dist)?
1




for (w=0 ? wcdomainWidth ? w++)
(
for (1=0? K d o m a i n L e n g t h ?  1++)
(








if ((b < 0) || (b >=* domainLength))
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continue;
if (GetPointType(timeslice, a, b) —  CLEAR)
I
SetPointProm(timeslice, a, b, FROM_NOWHERS!; 














cout «  "Unable to open " «  f 1 leNanie «  No Goal added.\n";
f o r (;;)
I
datafile, qetlineftmp, sizeof(tmp)I; 
if (strlen(trnp) —  0) 
break; 
if (tmp(0) —  GOAL)
I
// cout «  "The GOAL line is: " «  tmp «  "An";
if (sscanf(tmp, "ic^dlsd", itocType, Sw, si) *• 3)
)
for(i-0; KdomainTimeSlices; i n )
I
S e t P o i n t F r o m d ,  w. I, F R O M N O W H E R E ) ; 










void Domain::SetMsbileObjsFromFil e (char*fileName)
I
int w, !; 
char recType; 
char t m p [256|; 
fstream dataFile;
OBJECTtraDE • newObj;
dataFile.open)LileHame, i o s : : in); 
if (IdataFiie)




dataFlle. ijetline(tmp, sizeof (tmp) ) ; 
i - strlen(tmp ! :
If (I <•- 0)
break;
cout «  "I.«notti o t  input line Is: " «  i c< "\n"; 
if ((tmp(0) ! » GOAL)
SS (tmp10) !» START)I 
I
// cout «  "OBJECT line is: " «  tmp «  "\n";
if (sseanlItmp, "IcVdld", srecType, sw, si) —  3)
(
Se t Po id t Ftoin ( doma i n T i mesi ices-1, w, 1, FROMNCWHF.RE) ; 
SetPointType(doroainTimeSlice3-l, w, 1, M O B I L E O B J E C T ) ;  
newObi « n b j L i a t .BuildNewObject(w, 1); 
if (nowObi) 
t
o b j U s t . 1 nsortN=viObiect ( newDbi ) ;
// cout «  "Added ob-) to °bj llst\n";
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e l s e



















Se t Po1n t F r o m (t i meSIice, w, 1, FR0MJ10W1IERE) ; 
SetPolntType(timeSlice, w, 1, OBJECT);







SetPointFrom(timeslice, w, 1, FROM NOWHERE);
SetPointType(t imeSlice, w, 1, OBJECT);
// SetAdjObjsInTimeSlice(timeSiice, w, 1);
I
f o r (1-0, w»domainWidth-10; l«domainl.ength-2; 1++)
I









b r e a k ; 
default:
SetPointFrom(times lice, w, 1, FROM NOWHERE); 
SetPointType(timeSlice, w, 1, OBJECT);
/'/ SetAdjObjsInTimeSlice(timeSliee, w, 1) ;
b r e a k ;
I
I
for(l-2, w=domainWidth-5; Kdoma i n L e n q t h - 7 ;  1+t)
I







Set Point From! timeS I ice, w, 1, FROMNOWHERE) ; 
S e tPointType(timeSlice, w, 1, OBJECT);




for (wdomalnWidth-5, l-domainLenoth-7; w<domainWidth; w h |
I
Se t Po i n t F r o m (t imeS1 ice, w, 1, FROM_NOWHERE);
SetPolntType(tImeS1ice, w, 1, OBJECT);
// SetAdiObjsInTimeSllceltimeSlice, w, I);
I
for(w=domainWidth-10, 1'•domainLength-^; w<domainWidth; wt+)
I
SetPointFrom(timeslice, w, l , FROM NOWHERE);
SetPointType(timeslice, w, 1, object);




void Domain::SetPointFrom(int timeslice, int width, int lenqth, Int Crom)
I
POINT ‘tmp;
if ((width < 0)
II (lenqth <  0)
I I (timeslice < 0)
I I (width >" domainWidth)
II (lenqth >- domaitiLenqt.h)
II (timeslice >- domainTimeSlices)) 
return;
tmp - GetPoint(timeslice, width, lenqth); 
tmp-> from - from;
I




if ( (width < 0)
I I (lenqth < 0)
II (timeslice < 0)
II (width >“ domainWidth)
II (lenqth >» domainI,enqth)
II (timeslice >- domainTimeSlices)) 
return;
tmp - GetPoint(timeSlice, width, lenqth); 
oldType -  tmp->type; 
tmp->type - type; 
if (oldType I- OBJECT)
I











cout << "Unable to open " «  fileName «  No Start added.\n";
for( ; ; )
I
dataFile. qetline(tmp, sizeof(tmp)); 
if (strlen(tmp) ■>- 0) 
break; 
if (tmplO) —  START)
I
// cout «  "The START line is: " «  tmp «  "\n";
if (sscanf(tmp, "tctd%d", irecType, «w, il) —  3)
I
SetPointFrom(doroainTimeSlices-l, w, 1, F R O M N O W H E R E ) ; 




cout «  "Improperly formatted line iqnored\n";
I
I




int w. I ;
int diff counter, c o r n e r c o u n t e r ;  
int s i d e b l t s ,  c o r n e r b l t s ;
for(w*0; w^domai nWldtli; wi- +}
I
for(l"0; K d o m a i n L e n q t h ;  1++)
I
if (!IaPointClearlt, w,  I ) )  
continue;
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corner_bits - BITMAS K C L E A R ; 
c o r n e r c o u n t e r  - 0; 
if (IsPointNearObject(t, w-1, 1.-1))
I
corner_bits |- B I T M A S K L E F T ;  
corner_bits |- BITMASK_TOP; 
corner_counter++;
1
if (IsPointNearObject(t, w-1, 1+1))
I
c o r n e r b i t s  I- BITMASK LEFT; 
corner_bits l~ BITMASK_BOTTOM; 
c o r n e r c o u  nter++;
I
t£ (IsPolntNearObjectd, wfl, 1 + 1))
I
corner_bits I- BITMASK_RIGHT; 
cornor_bit3 1= B I T M A S K B O T T O M ; 
corner_counter++;
I
if (IsPointNearObject(t, wfl, 1-1))
I
corner bits I- BITMASKRIGHT; 
corner~bits I- BITMASKjroP; 
corner_counter++;
I
if {corner_bits !- BITMAS K C L E A R )
I
side bits - BITMASK_CLEAR; 
if (XsPointMearObject(t, w-1, 1)) 
s i d e b i t s  I- B I T M A S K L E F T ;  
if (IsPointNearObject(t, w, 1-1)) 
side_bits I- BITMASK_TOP; 
if (IsPointNearObject(t, w+l, 1))
Side_bit3 I- BITMASK RIGHT; 
if (IsPointNearObject(t, w , ~ l H ) )
s i d e b i t s  1= BITMASK_BOTTOM;
for(diff_counter=0;
(s i d e b i t s  !- BITMASK_CLEAR)
I I (corner_bit3 !- B I T M A S K C L E A R ) ; 
side bits » -  1, corner bits »=■ 1)
I
if ((corner_bits i (int)0x01) 





If ((side_bits s (inn)0x01) 
ii ((side bits t (int)OxOl) !« (c o r n e r b i t s  
(
d i f f _ c o u n t e r + + ;  
c o n t i n u e ;
)
I
if ( (diffc o u n t e r  > 2)
II ( (diff counter ”- 2 )  ii (corner_counter -- 1)))
I
SetPointFromft, w, 1, FROM_N»?HERE) ; 





U  edqe.hpp 
typedef struct van 
I
I n t  t , w ,  1 ;  
f l o a t  d i s t ;
3 t r u c t  v a n  * p r e v ,  ‘ n e x t ;




E d a e l . i s t O  ;
- E d a e L i s t  0 ;
EDGE NODE* B u iidNewBdqe(int, Int, int, float); 
void"OeiEdqe(Efx;E NODE*) ;




EDGE NODE* G » m r 3 t E d g e ( v o i d )  ;
EDGE NODE* GetNex t E d g e (EDGE NODE*I; 







■includo <alloo.h> U for c o releft (}
< include <stdlib.h> II for i t o a ()




edgeHead - (E D G E N O D E *)N U L L ;
// cout «  "EdgeList ConatructorNn” ;
I
E d g e U s t : : ~EdgeList (I 
(
while (edgeHead !- (EDGENODE*) NULL!
DeiEdge(edge[fea<l);
// cout «  "EdgeList Destructor\n";
I
£DGE_NODE* E d geList:: Bui ldNswEdge (Int t, int w, int 1, float dist)
I
EDGE NODE ‘a;
/ /  if (otherVertex !«■ (void*(NOLL)
// t
a - |£DGE_NODE*)malloc(sizeo£(EDGE_NODE)) ; 
if (a —  7  EDGE NODE*)NULL)
I
cout «  "Out of Memory in BuIIdNewEdga()\n*j. 
e x i t (0);
I
(*a).t = t;
(*a) . w  - w;
(*a).1 - I;
(•al.dist » dist;
(’a).prev -  (*a).next " (EDGENODE*)NULL; 
return(a);
I t  \
n  return I(EDGE N O D E * )N U L L ) ;
I
void E d g e L 1st::DelEdge(EDGE NODE*a)
I
EDGE_NODE*tmp;
t l  cout «  "edge 0\n";
It [a !- (EDGE_NODB*)NULL)
I
if ((a->prev ==* (EDGE NODE*) NULL) // del last remaining edge 
ii (a->next —  (EDGE NODE')NULL))
I
// cout «  "edge 1 \n” ;
free(a);
edgeHead *■ ( E D G E N O D E * )NULL; 
return;
1
if ((a->prev i- (EDGE NODE*)NOLL) U  del edge in middle 
<i (a->next !- (EDGE NODE*)NULL))
I
// cout «  “edge 2\n";
trap « a->prev; 
tmp->next ■ a->next; 
trap = a->next; 




if ((a->prev -- (EDGE NODE*)NULL) // del edge at sol 
<< (a->next !- (EDGE NODE*)NULL))
I
11 «out «: "edge 3\n";
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tmp - a->next;
tmp->prev - (EDGE_NODE*)NULL; 
edgeHead « tmp; 
f r e e (a ) ; 
return;
I
li ((a->prev !- (EDGE_NODE*)NULL) // del edge at eol 
«« (a->next —  (EDGE_NODE*)NULL))
I
// cout «  "edge 4\n";
tmp - a->prev;






void EdgeList::DelEdgeToVertex(int t, int w, int X)
I
EDGE_NODE*tmp;
for (tmp = Get First E d g e d  ; tmp I- ( E D G E N O D E M N U L L ;  tmp - GetNextEdge(tmp)) 
I
if ((tmp->t —  t)
«« (tmp->w »» w) 
















EDGE_NODE *cu r ;
if (edge —  (EDGE_NODE‘)NULL) 
return;
if (edgeHead —  (EDGE_NODE*)HULL)
I
edgeHead - edge;
edge->prev =  edge->next - ( E D G E N O D E * )NULL;
I I  cout «  "Inserted edge into empty list ” ;
cout << " (" << edge->t «  «  edge->w «  ",*• «  edge->l «  ").
U  cout <*; "Dist - ’’ «  edge->dist «  "\n";
return;
1
for(cur-edaeHead; cur !- (EDGENODE*)NULL; c u r - (*cur).next)
I
if ( (odge->t > cur->t) —
II ((edge->t —  cur->t)
ss (edge->w > our->w))
1 1 ((edue->t cur->t)
ss (edge->w cur->w) 
is (edge->l > our->l)) )
I I I  insert after cur
if (cur->next —  (EDGE_NODE*)NULL)
I
edge->next - ( E D G E N O D E * )NULL;// no more so append to eol 
edge->prev - cur; 




continue; // try next one
I
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If ( (pdno->t < cur->tl 
11 ((edge->t c u r - > U
sn (edge->w < cur->w))
II {(edge->t < cur->t)
i t  (edge->w —  cur-)v|
<i (edge->i < c u r - > U )  )
I // insert before cur
if (cur->prev —  (EDGENODE*)NULL)
I








edge->prev -  cur->prev; // in middie/end of list




b r e a k ;
)
I
if ( (edge->t “  cur->t) 
m  (edqe->w =™ cur->w) 
ii (edae->i ~  cur->l) )
I
/* already here - replace it ! */
coul: «  "Already h ere - replacing value a and disposing of new edge 
cout «  " (" << edqe->t << «  edqe->w «  ", * «  edge->.l «  ").
cout «  "Dist - '* «  edge->diat «  "\n"; 
cur->w - edae-?w; 
cur->l " edge->l: 





// cout «  "Inserted edqe into list
I I  cout «  * (" «  edge->t «  << edqe->w << *,* «  edge->l «  "). ";
I I  cout << "Dist - " << edge->dist «  "\n";
I
void EdgeLi3t: : L i s t A U E d g e s ()
I
E D G E N O D E  ‘edge;
for (edge - edgeHead; edge 1« (EOGE_NOi)E,( NULL; edge - ("edge). next)
I
cout << “Edge to ("; 
cout «  (*edge).t <■< 
cout «  (*edqe).w «
cout «  (‘edqe).l «  "). Dist is " «  (’edge).dist «  "\n";
I
cout «  "--------------------- \n";
I
I I  object.hpp 





•define ADJ TO_OBJECT *x'
•define MOBILE OBJECT *M'
•define CLEAR 7 . '
•define VERTEX 'V'
(define N U M D I R S  ^ f* this i3 the a horizontal directions; (0->7) •/
enum directions | front, back, left, tight, frontrlqht, frontleft, backright, backleft, up, down, clearl;
typedei struct o 
I
int direction, velocity; 
int w, I;





p ub l i c :
ObjectList {);
-ObjectList () ;
OBJECTJ10DE* BuildNewObject{int, int); 
void DelA110bject3(void); 
void DelObject (OBJECTNODF. •) ; 
oaJF.CT NODE* GetNex tOb j e c t (v o i d ) ;
~  void InsertNewObject (ODJECT_NODE*) ; 
void ListAllObjects(void); 
privates
O B J E C T N O D E  *objectHead;
I;







ObjectList::Object L i s t () 
t
objectHead - (00J E C T N O D E * )NULL; 




cout «  "ObjectList Destructor\n"; 
D e l A H O b j e c t 3 ( ) ;
I
O B J E C T M O D E *  ObjectList::BulldNewObject(int «, int 1)
“l
OBJECT_NODE *newPtr;
newPtr - (OBJECT_NODE*Imalloc(alzeof(OBJECT_NODE)); 
if (newPtr -- (OBJECT MODE*}NULL)
I
cout «  "Out of memory in BuildNewObject()\ n "; 
return(NULL);
I
{•newPtr)-direction » rand() J NUM M R S ;
{‘aewPtrj.velocity " 1;
(‘newPtr).prev - (MiewPtr}. next - { O B J E C T M O D E 1)NULL; 
(‘newPtr).w -  w;






while (objectHead I- (OBJECT NODE*)NULL) 
I
tmp * objcctHead;




void Object L i s t : :DelObject(OBJECT_NODE *todie)
I
OBJECT NODE *cur;
if (({‘todlej.prev 1« (OBJECT NODE*)NULL) 
((‘todiej.«ext !- (OBJECT NODE*)N ULL)) 
t
H  cout «  "Deleted Object (" «  tcxlie->w «  ", " «  todie^>l «  ")\n";
oilr-(*todie).prev; 
if {¿Ur -»’• l.odlol
I I  for c o r e l e f t O  
I I  for itoa{)
I I  for s t r c p y O
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objectHead -  ( O B J E C T N O D E * ) NULL;







cur « | *todie).next;
(♦cur).prev - (‘todie).prev;












if (objectHead —  (OBJECT NODE*) NULL) 
return ((OBJECT MODE* INULL) ;
tmp " objectHead; 
objectHead - objectHead->next; 
return(tmp);
I
void ObjectList::InsertNewObject(OBJECT N O D E ‘newpl:r)
I
OBJECT_NODE ‘cur;
if (newPtr —  (OBJECTNODE*)HULL) 
return;
if (objectHead —  (OBJECTNODE*)NULL)
I
objectHead =■ newPtr;









cur - (‘newPtr) .prev;
(♦cur).next - newPtr; 
objectHead - newPtr;
I





if (objectlioad “  (OBJECT NODE*)NULL)
I
cout «  "ObjectList is empty\n” ; 
return;
i
for (t.mp-objectHead;; tmp - tmp->next)
I
cout «  "Object:(" «  tmp->w «  ",“ «  tmp->l «  " I N n " ;  
tmp - lmp->next; 
if (tmp —  objectHead)
I







«define FALSE 0 
«define TRUE ¡FALSE
•define GOAI, 'G'
•define START ' S '
•define OBJECT 'X'
• define ADJ_TO_OBOF.CT 'x*




• define BITMASK_LEFT (int) 0x0-1 
•define B I T M A S K B O T T O M  (lnt)0x02 
•define B I T M A S K R I G H T  (inf)0x01 
•define B I T M A S K C L E A R  (int)0x00
typedef struct vn 
I
int t,w, 1; 
char nodeType;




struct vn *pathFrom, "pathTo;
struct vn *prev, *next;




V ertex L i s t ();
- VertexList();
void AddToSearchLioUVF.RTEXNODE*) ; 





V E R T E X M O D E *  FindVertex(int, int, int) 1
V E R T E X N O D E *  GetFirstVertex(void )I  
V E R T E X N O D E *  GetNextVertex(V E R T E X N O D E * ) : 





// void MoveRobot(int, int, int, int) ;
void MarkPath(VERTEX_NODE*); 










¿include <conio.h> // for n e t c h ()
»include <rilloc.h> // for c o r e l e f t ()
¿include <stdlib.h> // for i t o a ()
sinclude <3tring.li> 
if include "edqe.hpp" 
«include "vertex.hpp”
VertexList::Vertex L i s t ()
// for s t r c p y O
(
vertexllead (VERTEX NODE*)NULL; 
searchHead -  (VERTEXNODE*)NULL;
3earchMarker - 0; 
searchTrimDist * -1.0; 
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cout «  "VertexList destructor started\n"; 
DelAl l V e r t i c e s O  ;




V E R T E X N O D E  *tmp;
If (a -- (VERTEXNODEMNIJLL) 
return;
if (<(*a) .searchPrev !- (V E R T E X N O D E * )NULL) // if already in fringe
II ((*a).searchNext !- (VERTEX_NODE‘)NULL)) // list, dont add aqain
return;
ir (searchHead —  (VERTEXNODE')NULL)
I
searchHead - a;
a->pathFrom = a->pathTo - (VERTEXNODE*)NULL; 
a->searchPrev - a->searchNext » a;
// cout «  "Inserted into empty search list (";




a->searchNext “ searchHead; 
a->searchPrev - searchHead->searchPrev; 
searchHead->searchPrev - a; 
tmp = a->searchPrev; 
tmp->searchNext - a;
// cout «  "Appended to search list (";
// cout «  a->t «  «  a->w «  " «  a->l «  ")\n";
I
VERTEX NODE* VertexList::B uildNewVertex(int t, int w, int 1, char nodeType)
“I
VERTEX_NODE ’newPtr;
newPtr - (V E R T E X N O D E * ) m a l l o c ( s i z e o f ( V E R T E X N O D E ) ); 
if (newPtr —  (VERTEX N O DE*)NULL)
I
cout «  " M a l l o c O  failed in BuildNewVertex!\n"; 
e x i t (0);
I
(’n ew P t r ) .t - t;
(‘newPtr) .w - w;
(♦newPtr).1 • 1;
(’newPtr).nodeType » nodeType;
(‘newPtr) .edgeList = new E d q e U s t O ;
(•newPtr).pathTo - (‘newPtr).pathFrom - (VERTEX NODE‘ )NULL;
(‘n ewPtr).searchDist - 0.0;
(’newPtr).searchPrev » (‘newPtr).searchNext - (VERTEXNODE*)NULL; 
(•newPtr).prev - (‘newPtr).next - (VERTEX_NODE‘)NULL; 
if (nodeType ■*—  START)
I




!’newPtr).searchMarker ■ searchMarker; 
return(newPtr);
I
void VertexList::DelAl1Ve r t i c e s ()
I
while (vertexHead !- (VERTEXNODE*)NULL)
I
i t  cout «  "About to delete (" «  vertexHead->t «  «  vertexHead->w ;
// cout «  "," «  vertoxHead->l «  ") at addr: " «  vertexHead ;
i f  cout «  ” : Prev:“ «  vertexHead->prev «  ": Next:" «  vertexllead->next <<"\n";
DelVertex(vertexHead);
1
cout «  "------------ \n";
// getch () ;
I
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if (todie —  (V E R T E X N O D E * )NULL) 
return;
tor (a - todie->edgeList-X9etFir3tEdge(); 
a !- (EDGE_NODE*)NULL; 
a - todie->edqeList->GetFirstEdge())
I
todie->edgeList->DelEdgeToVertex(a->t, a->w, a - > l ) ;
Imp =* FindVertex(a->t, a->w, a->l); 
if (tmp !- (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
I
tmp->edqeList->DelEdgeToVertex(todie->t, todie->w, todie->l) ;
I
/ tmp - (VERTEX NODE*)(a->otherVertex) ;
f  cout «  "On vertex (" «  todie->t «  «  todie->w «  ",";
/ cout «  todie->l «  "):Del edge to (" «  tmp->t «  «  tmp->w «  ",
/ cout << tmp->l «  ")\n";
/ cout «  "todie at:" << todie «  a at:" «  a «  "\n";
/ cout << " tmp at:" «  tmp «  "\n";
/ todie->edgeList->De)EdgeToVertex((void*)tmp);
/ cout «  "On vertex (" «  tmp->t «  "," «  tmp->w «
/ cout «  tmp->l «  "):Del edge to (" «  todie->t «  "," «  todie->w «





if ( ((‘todie).prev —  (VERTEX_NODE‘)HULL)






if ( ((*todie).prev !- (V E R T E X N O D E * )NULL)
44 ((-todie).next !- (VERTEXNODE*)NULL) )
I
tmp “ (‘todie).p r e v ;






if ( ( Ct.odie) .prev —  (VERTEX NOD E * ) NULL)
SS ( (‘todie).next != ( V E R T E X N O D E * )NULL) )
t





if ( ((‘todie).prev !- (VERTEXNODE*)NULL)
45 ((‘todie).next —  (VERTEX N O D E *)NULL) )
I
tmp •»- (*todie).prev;




int VertexList:: F i n dPathO 
I
E D G E N O D E  *e;
int goalFound-FALSE;
float dist;
VERTEX NODE ‘cur, *ad j;




for (cur - searchHead; cur I* (VERTEX NODE*)NULL; cur * searchHead) 
(
if ((cur->searchDist >■ searchTr imDist.)
<4 (searchTrimDist > 0.0))




for (e - cUr->edqeList->GetFirst.Edge() ; 
e I- (EDGE_NODE*)NULL; 
e •* cur->edgeList->GstNextEdge (e) )
I
adj ■ FindVertex(e->t, e-?w, e - > l ) ; 
if (adj —  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
continue;
!  ! adj = (VERTEXNODE*) e->otherVertex;
dist - cur->searchDist * e->dist;
if ( (adj->searchMarker !» searchMarker)
II ((adj->searchMarker —  searchMarker)
is (adj->searchDi3t > dist)) )
I
if [(dist < searchTrimDist)
II (searchTrimDist <- Cl.01)
1
adj->pathFrom - cur; 
adj->searchMarker ” searchMarker 
adj->searchDist - dist; 
AddToSearchLlst(adj);
If (adj->nodel’ype == GOAL)
I
goal Found - TRUE; 
searchTrimDist - dist; 
MarkPath(adj); 










VERTEX NODE* VertexList:: FindVertexf int I., int w, Int 1)
I
VERTEX_NODE* cur;
tor(cur - GetFirstVertex(); 
cur !- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
cur - GetNextVertex(cur))
I
if ( tcur->t t) 
i t  (cur->w —  w) 
ss (cur->l —  1))
return(cur); // found it
if ( (cur->t >- t) 
i t  (cur->w >- w) 
i t  (cur->l >- 1))












VERTEX NODE* VertexList::GetStartVectex() 
I
VERTEX NODE * t m p ;
forltmp = GetFirstVertex!);








void VertexList::InsertNewVertex(VERTEX_N0D6• a )
I
V E R T E X N O D E  'cur:
if (a —  (VERTEXNODE*)NULL) 
return;
if (vertexHead -- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I
vertexHead - a;
(*a).prev - (*a).next - (VERTEXNODE*)NULL; 
return;
)
for(cur-vertexHead; cur !- (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL; cur»(*cur).next)
I
if ( (a~>t > cur->t)
(I ((a->t —  cur->t)
C< (a->w > cur->w))
I I ((a->t -- cur->t)
4« (a->w cur->w)
si (a->l > cuc->i)) )
f // insert after our
if (("cur).next —  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I






continue; // get next node
)
if ( (a->t < cur->t)
I| ((a->t —  cur->t) 
i t  (a->w < cur->w) I 
I| ((a->t —  cur->t)
44 (a->w cur->w)
4S (a->l <  cur->l):) )
I // insert before cur
If (cur->prev —  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
I









3->prev - cur->prev; // in middle/end of list
a-Miext « cur; 
iiur->prev ” a; 
cur -  a->prev: 




Lf ( (a->t —  citr->t)
m  (a->w —  cur~>w) ___
44 (a->l ”« cur->l))
I // Insert after cur at eoi
iE ( C c u r ) - n e x t  —  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
I
( *a) .next - ( V E R T K X N O D E M N U L L ;
(* a ) .prev - cur;







// cout «  "Inserted vertex (";





VERTEX NODE *cu r-vertexHead;
while (cur 1- (VERTEX N O D E M N U L L )
I
cout «  "Vertex:" «  (*cur).nodeType «  at (” ; 







if (searchHead -- (VERTEX N O D E M N U L L )
I
cout «  "Empty SearchList! (marker” " «  searchMarker «  ")\n"; 
return;
I
cout «  "List of nodes in Search list (marker-" «  searchMarker «  ")\n"; 
cur -  searchHead; 
do
(
cout «  "SearchList node (” «  cur->t «  «  cur->w «  "," «  cur->l «  ")
cout «  "Dist »  " «  cur->searchDist «  "\n"; 
cur-cur->searchNext;
I
while (cur !=■ searchHead) ; 





if (v —  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
return;
// cout «  "Path from Goal to Start\n” ; 




I I  cout *< "(" «  v->t «  «  v->w «  " «  v->l «  ")\n";
if (tmp 1- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I









if ((a->searchPrev —  (VERTEX NOD E * ) NULL)
(I (a->searchNext == ( V E R T E X N O D E * )NULL))
I
if (searchHead — • a)
searchHead - (V E R T E X N O D E * )NULL; 
return;
I
cur »a->sea rch P rev; 
if (cur —  a)
I
searchHead *= (VERTEXNODE*)NULL;
I t  cout «  "Removed Search Node (";




cur-'searchNext - a-^searchNext; 
cut - .i->searchNext;
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cur->searchPrev = a->searchPrev; 
if (searchHead == a)
searchHead =  a->searchNext;
// cout «  "Removed Search Node (";
// cout «  a->t «  «  a->w «  " «  a->l «  n).\nn ;
I




VERTEX__NODE *cur, * tmpPtr*(VERTEX_NODE*) 0; 
int trimmed=TRUE;
// cout «  "Trimming search list Lu " «  searchTrimDist << " or loss\n"; 
if ((searchHead »= (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
II (searchTrimDist < 0.0)) 
return;
cur = searchHead;







if ((*cur).searchDist >= searchTrimDist)
[
// cout «  "Trimmed out ("?
// cout «  cur->t «  «  cur->w «  ", " «  cur->l «  ")
// cout «  "Dist was " «  cur->searchDist «  "\n";














cur =  cur->searchNext;
I
// cout «  "-------- \ n " ;
I
B.4. Standard Depth First Graph Theory
The Standard Depth First Search Algorithm for Graph Theory which was implemented as part o f this 
project was coded in ANSI C++. The filenames for each of the separate source code files were supplied 
inside C++ format comments (i.e. II) at the beginning of each file listing. A detailed explanation of the 





^include <conio.h> // for getch ()
# include <alloc.h> // for cor e l e f t ( ;
#include <stdlib.h> // for itoa ( )
flinclude <string.h> // for s t r c p y O
^include <sys\timeb.h>








»define M A P F I L E M A S K  " MAP•.DAT" 






void RenameMapFile(char’ ) ;
















M e m Status("Free memory before mainloop in main: ");
if ((SetWorklngDir())
I
cout «  "Program exiting gracefully\n"; 
return(l);
I
if (flndfirst(MAPFILE_MASK, imapfile, 0))
I
cout «  "Program exiting gracefully - no map files found\n” ; 







sprintf(tmp, "Starting on %3: ", mapfile.ff_name);
MemStatus(tmp);
for (i” 0; K N U M T I M E S ;  it+)
1
int flag, timeTaken; 
float distTravelled;
Domain theWorldllO, 20, 20, mapfiie.ff_name);
timeTaken —  0; 
distTravelled = 0.0;
stopwatch.IterStart(I, mapfiie.ff_name); 









flag = vertList. F i n dPathO ;
stopWatch.Clickl);
if (flag —  TRUE)
cout «  "Path found the GOALINn";
else




1.1 - vertList.GetStartVertex (); 
if (tl !- (VF.RTEX_NODE‘) NULL)
I
t.2 * tl->pathTo;
If (12 !~ (VF.RTEX_NODE *) NULL)
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i r  ((tl->w - -  t 2->w)
44 <tl->l —  t:2->l)
44 (t2->nodeType —  GOAI.))
I
cout «  "HADE IT TO THE GOAL!\n"; 
break;
1
distTravelled +■ theWorld.MoveRobot(tl->t, tl->wt tl->l<






















Int w d o m a i n . G e t D o m a i n W i d t h (), b; 
int 1-domaln.GetDomainLength(), c;
V E R T E X N O D E ♦newPtr;






type = domain.GetPointType(a, b, c ) ; 
if ((type —  VERTEX)
I| (type —  START)
II ( t y p e —  GOAL))
I







void FindAllEdqes(VertexList ivl.ist, Domalnidomaln)
I
ED G E M O D E * » ;
VERTEX_NODE*a,*b; 
float dist;
for(a - vList.GetFlrstVertexO ;




b !- (VERTEXNODE*)NULL;  
b -  vList.GetNextVertex(b))
I
if (a —  b)
continue;
If ((a->t -= b->t)
4 4  ( a - . - ' W  —  b - > w )
44 (a->l -» b - > U )  
continue;
dist “ domain.CheckLine(a->t, a->w, a->l, b->t, b->w, b->l);
If (dist > 0.0)
I
e = a->cdqeList->BuiIdNewEdge(b->t, b->w, b->l, dist);
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a->edgêtii3 1- > I nser tNewEdge ( e ) ;
I
d i s t ’- domain.checkLine(h->t, b->w, b->l, a->t, a->w, a->l); 
1 f (dist > 0.01
I
■? - b->edgeI,ist-ï-SÜ'i IdHewIÏÏdge (a->t, a->w, a->l, dist) 









debugFlle.open("DEBUG.LOG", I03: :app); 
if (IdebugFiie)
cout «  "Unable to open DEBUG.LOG\n";
MemLeft - (long) core left();
sprintf(tmp, "tstldXn", StatusMessage, MemLelt); 
debugFlle.write(tmp, strlen(tmp)); 
debugFlle.closed ;
// cout «  StatusMessage «  MemLeft «  "\n";
I
int SetWorkinijDIr 0  
I
char m a p d i r (256);
cout « " E n t e r  the directory containing map files, or \"q\" for quit:"; 
cln »  mapdir;
If (toupper(raapdir[0]) =  'O’)
I





cout «  "The directory " «  mapdir «  " could not be found.\n"; 
return (FALSE) ;
I








s t rc py ( newf I len aine, filename) ; 
ch - strrchr(newfilename, i);







5define FALSE 0 
•define TRUE 1FALSE 







void C lick(void); 
void IterStartlint, char*); 




void DiTf(struct tiroeb*, struct timeb*, struct timeb*)
f31 ream loqFi lo;
Cstream avgFile;
char mapFiieName[MAXFXLENAME|;
struct timeb benchtnarks(NUMTIMES| (2|;




struct timeb elapsedTlma, computeTime;






♦include <ailoc.h> // for co r e l e f t ()
•include <stdlib.h> // for itoa()
1 include <string.h> // for s t r c p y ()
linclude <sys\timeb.h>
linclude "bench.hpp"




while!(tmp “ s t r c h r (fileName, *\ \ • )) 1« (char*)NULL) 
filename —  ttnp+1 ; 
strcpy(logname, EileName);
if ((tmp - strchr(logname, 1“ (char*)NULL)
strcpy(tmp, ".LOG");
else
strca t ( logname, " - l.CG" ; 
iogFile.opendogname, ios: :app) ; 
if ( UogFile)
cout «  "Unable to open ” «  logname «  "\nH ;
if ((tmp - strchr (logname, '.')) !- (char')NULL) 
strcpy(tmp, ".A V G " ) ;
else
strcat(logname, ".AVG")! 
a v g F ile.opendogname, ios::app) ; 
if (* avgFile)
cout «  "Unable to open '* «  logname «  "Yn";











avgFile. flush!) I 
avqFile.close!) ;
)
cout «  "Closed Lou El 1 es and Destroying Benchmark clasaVn"; 
\










E t i m e (Sc IickOf fTi m e );




)void Benchmark::Diff(struct timeb*start, struct timeb*stop, struct timeb*diff)
I
if ((*stop).millitm < (*start).millitm)
I
(+stop).millitm +- (short)1000; /+ carry when subtracting, stops*/ 
(*start).time += 1L; /* negative wraparound problems!*/
)
(*diff).millitm += (*stop).millitm - (*start).millitm;




void Benchmark::IterStart(int i, char*s)
I
currentlter = i; 
clickToggleFlag = TRUE;
computeTime.time = elapsedTime.time = OL; 
computeTime.millitm = elapsedTime.millitm =  0;
strcpy(mapFileName, s ) ;
ftime (fistartTime) ;
)
void Benchmark::IterStop(int t, float distTravelled)
i
struct timeb stopTime; 
f t i m e (fistopTime);
Diff(sstartTime, fistopTime, selapsedTime)?
benchmarks[currentlter][0].time = elapsedTime.time; 
benchmarks[currentlter][0].millitm = elapsedTime.millitm; 
benchmarks[currentlter][1].time = computeTime.time; 
benchmarks[currentlter][1].millitm =  computeTime.millitm; 





char t m p [256]; 
float avgDist; 
struct timeb avg; 
int i, avgTimeTaken;
for(i=0, avg.time=0L, avg.millitm=0, avgDist=0.0, avgTimeTaken=0;
KN U M T I M E S ;
i++)
[
sprintf(tmp, "%s (%02d) Elapsed time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, i,
b e n c hmarks[i][0].time, benchmarks[i][0}.millitm); 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
sprintf(tmp, "%s (%02d) Compute time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, i,
benchmarks [i][1].time, benchmarks[i] [1].millitm); 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
s pr i n t f {tmp, "%s (%02d) Dist travelled:%f\n", mapFileName, i, 
distRobotTravelled[i]); 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
sprintf(tmp, "%s (%02d) Time Slices Taken:%d\n", mapFileName, i, 
timeTaken[i]); 
logFile.write(tmp, s t r l e n (tmp ) );  
avg.time+=benchmarks[i][0].time; 
a v g .millitm+=benchmarks[i][0].millitm; 
if (avq.millitm % 1000 != avg.millitm)
I




sprintf(tmp, n*s Tot. Elapsed time;%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm)
loqFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
cout «  avg. time «  «  avg. millitm «  w\n” ;
cout «  tmp «  "\n";
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i = (int) (avg.time % (long)NUMTIMES); 
avg,time /= (long)NUMTIMES; 
avg.millitm += i * 1000; 
avg.millitm /« NUMTIMES;
sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Elapsed time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm); 
avgFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
// sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Elapsed time:%051d.%03d\nn, mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm);
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));




if (avg.millitm % 1000 != avg.millitm) 
f




sprintf(tmp, n%s Tot. Compute time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm);
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
i = (int) (avg.time % (long)NUMTIMES);
avg.time /= (long)NUMTIMES;
avg.millitm += i * 1000;
avg.millitm /= NUMTIMES;
sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Compute time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm); 
avgFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
// sprintf(tmp, "Is Avg. Compute time:%051d.%03d\nn, mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm); 
l ogFile.write(tmp, s t r l e n (tmp));
f o r (i =0r avgTimeTaken=0; i<NUMTIMES; i++) 
avgTimeTaken+=timeTaken[i]; 
avgTimeTaken = avgTimeTaken / NUMTIMES;
sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Time Taken:%d\n", mapFileName, avgTimeTaken); 
a v g File.write(tmp, strlen(tmp)); 
logFile.write(tmp, s t r l e n (tmp));
for(i=0, avgDist=0.0; K N U M T I M E S ;  i++)
avgDist += distRobofcTravelled[i]; 
avgDist =  avgDist / ((float)NUMTIMES);
sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. D ist Travelled:%f\n", mapFileName, avgDist); 
avgFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp)); 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
sprintf (tmp, "3s *=i».ii»«=s!uin.B==iH« n r\nn , mapFileName); 
avgFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));




»define FALSE 0 





»define MOBILE OBJECT 'Mf 
»define C L EAR T . 1 
»define VERTEX 'V1
»define BITMASK_TOP (int)0x08 
»define BITMASK_LEFT (int) 0x04
»define BITMASK_BOTTOM (int)0x02 ---
»define BITMASK_RIGHT (int)0x01 
»define BITMASK_CLEAR (int)0x00
»define FROM FRONT 0 
»define FROM BACK 1 
»define FROM'l EFT 2 
»define FROM'RIGHT 3 
»define FROM > R O N T R I G M T  4 
»define FROM FRONTLEFT 5 
»define FROM BACKRIGHT 6 
»define FROM'BACKLEFT 7 
»define FROM~UP 0 
»define FROM DCMN «
»define FROM_NOWHERF. 10
»define NOCOST (float)0.0 
»define NORMAL (float)1.0
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Domain(1nt, int, int, char*);
-Do m a i n ();
void AdvanceTime(void); 
float CheckLine(int, int, int, int, int, int);
void DrawDomain(void); 
int GetDomainLength(void) ( return(domainLength); ] 
int GetDomainTimeSlicea(void) ( return(domainTimeSlices); } 
int GetDomainWidth(void) { return(domainWidth); ]
POINT* GetPoint(int, int, int); 
float GetPointCost(int, int, int, int);
char GetPointFrom(int, int, i n t ) ; 
char GetPointType(int, int, int); 
int IsPointClear(int, int, int); 
int IsPointGoal(int, int, int); 
int IsPointNearObject(int, int, int); 
int IsPointObject(int, int, int); 
int IsPointStart(int, int, int); 
int IsPointVertex(int, int, int);
float MoveRobot(int, int, int, int, int, int); 
void SetPointFrom(int, int, int, int); 
void SetPointType(int, int, int, c h a r ) ; 
private:
void AgeTimeSlices(void); 
int CalcRobotDir(int, int, int, int, int, i n t ) ; 
int ClearAdjPointOK(int, int, int); 






















^include <alloc*h> // for c o u e l e f t O
#include <stdio.h>
linclude <stdlib.h> // for itoa()




Domain:: Domain(int numTimeSlices, int width, int length, char*mapFileName)
i
int i ;
cout «  "Contructing Domain class\n"; 
domainTimeSlices = numTimeSlices; 
domainWidth = width; 
domainLength = length;
cout «  "FreeHeap: '* «  farcorelef t () << "\n"; 
cout «  "Amount needed for one timeslice: 
cout «  width*length*sizeof(POINT) << "\n";
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domalnHead » (POINT**)farcalloc(numTlmeSlices, sizeof (POINT*♦)); 
i£ (domalnHead —  (POINT*•)NULL)
I
cout «  "Not enough memory to build model of world\n"; 
domainHead = (POINT***)NULL;





domalnHead(i| - (POINT*)farcalloc(width*lenqth, sizeof(POINT)); 
cout «  "FreeHeap after timesllce allocated:" «  farcoreleftl) «  "\n" 
if (domainHead|il —  (POINT*)NULL)
I
if (i— 0)
cout «  "Not enough memory to build model of world\n";
else
cout «  "Only enough memory to build " «  i «  " of the 
cout «  numTimeSlices «  " timeslices in model of world\ 
















cout «  "FreeHeap after Domain allocated:" «  farcoreleftl) «  "\n";
I




cout «  "Destructing Domain class\n"; 
if (domainHead —  (POINT**)NULL)
I
















// D r a w D o m a l n O ;
ClearVerticesInTimeSlice(domalnTimeSliees-l); 
M oveMobi l e O b j e c t s O  I 
I I  D r a w D o m a l n O ;
SetVert ices InT imeS1 ice(d o m a 1nT imeS1 ices-1);
// D r a w Domain();
I
/////// I I I ///////////////////////////// 
//
// C opy the contents of every timesllce 
// into the previous timesllce 
// (0) - |1|, (1) - (2), etc.
// Leave the last timesiice unchanged.
// Another routine will decide the moves 
I I  for all the mobile objects.
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I I  A quick way to do this is moving ptrs 
// to the timesiices and only copying the 
I I  contents of the last timealice over the 
I I  contents of the first timeslice 
I I
i i i i i ii i i i in iiim iiiu inrtiu iitiii
void Doma in:: AgeTimeS H c e s  ()
I
int I, i t  
POINT * tmp;
tmp - domain H e a d [0];
forti-0, J-l; l<domainTimeSlices-l; i++, jt + ) 
domainHead!i) domainHead!j]; 
doffiainHead[domainTimeSlices-l| - trap; 
iniRmcpy (domainHead [domainTimeSlices-i1,
domainHead idomainTimeSlices-2],
sizeof (*domai nliead (domainTimeSlices-1))) ;
I
II
Int Domain::CalcRobotDir(int 3t, int sw, int si, int el, int ew, int el) 
I
if ((!IsPointStaxtlst, sw, si))
II [IsPointGoal(at, sw, si))) 
return(clear);
if ((ew - s w  > 0 )
S S  (el - si > 0))
(
sw++, slt+;
if ( (IsPointCleartst, sw, sl>)
II (IsPointVertex (st, sw, si))
It (IsPointGoal(st, sw, sj))) 




if ( (ew - sw >  0 ) 
i s  (el - si = -  0 ) )
I
sw++.;
if { (IsPointClear(3t, sw, s 1))
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))





If (lew - sw > 0 ) 
ss (el - si <, 0))
I
sw++, si— ;
if ((IsPointClearfst, sw, si)}
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, si) 





if ((ew - sw «=• 0)
S S  (el -  si ' 0 ) 1
I
sl++;
it ((IsPointClearfst, sw, si)) 
l| (IsPolntVertoxfst, sw, si))





if ((ew - sw  — 0) II silly, but just in case 




if ( tew - sw *• 0)
S S  tel -  al <  0 ) )
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I
si— ;
if ((IsPointCleartst, sw, si})
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, si)) 





I f  ( (ew -  sw < 0) 
tt (el - si > 0 ))
I
sw— , Sl+'t-J
If ((IsPointCleartst, sw, si))
II (IsPolntVertexfst, sw, 3 l ) ) 





if ((ew - sw < 0)
«4 (el - si —  0)) 
t
sw — ;
if ( (IsPointClearfst, sw, si))
II (IsPolntVertex(st, sw, si)) 





if ( (ew - sw < 0)
44 (el - si < 0))
I
S W " ,  Si— J
if ( (IspointClearlst, sw, si))
II (IsPointVertex(st, 3w, si)) 







float Domain: ¡Checkliine(int st, Int sw, int si, int et, int ew, int el) 
(
// static int displayCounter-l; 
int tmpt, tmpw, tmpl; 
float dist;
f o r (dist-0.il, tmpt»et-st, Lropw-ew-sw, tmpl-el-sl;
(tmpt 1 - 0 )  II (tropw 1« 0) II (tmpl !« 0); 
tmpt-et-st, tmpw-ew-sw, t m p 1-el-si)
I




if ( (tmpw > 0)
4« (tmpl > 0))
I
dist i” GetPointCost(st, sw++, sl++, frontright); 
If ((!IsPointClearlst, sw, si))




if ((tmpw > 0)
i< (tmpl -- 01)
(
dist *• GetPointCost(st, sw+i-, si, right);
If ((U s P o i n t C l e a r  (at, aw, si))




if ((tmpw > 0)
4S (l.»pl < 0)1
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(
dist += GetPointCost(at, sw++, si— , backright); 
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si)) 
ss ((st !*■ et) || (sw != ew) II (si 1= el))) 
r e t u r n (-1.0) I
continue;
I
if ((tmpw < 0) 
ss (tmpl > 0))
(
dist += GetPointCost(st, sw— , sl++, frontleft); 
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si)) 




if ((tmpw < 0) 
ss (tmpl -= 0))
I
dist += GetPointCost(st, sw— , si, left); 
if ((IIsPointClear(st, sw, si))
SS ((st 1= et) II (sw != ew) || (si != el))) 
ret u r n (-1.0);
continue;
I
if ((tmpw < 0) 
is (tmpl < 0))
I
dist + -  GetPointCost(st, sw— , si— , backleft);
if ((U a P o i n t C l s a r  (st, sw, si))




if ((tmpw —  0)
Si (tmpl > 0})
I
di3t +- GetPointCost (at, sw, slti-, front); 
if <(!laPointCleai(at, sw, si))




if ((tmpw —  0) 
is (tmpl < 0))
(
dist +- GetPointCost(at, sw, si— , back); 
if ((IIsPointClear(st, sw, si))




if ( (tmpw —  0)
ss (tmpl —  0) 
ss (tmpt >0))
I
diat GetPointCost(st++, sw, si, up); 
if ((¡IsPointClear(at, sw, si)) 





// cout «  "Cheekiane:" «  displsyCounter++ «  returned" «  dist «  ”\n"; 
return(diat);
I






if ((a < 0) Il (a >» domainWidth)) 
con ti n u e ; 
fe>r(b-l-lfb<-lHibt+)
!
If ( (b < 0) Il (b >- rjomainLenqtli) ) 
continue; 
lf ( (a -- w> s s  ( b  —  1)  ) 
continue;
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type - GetPointType(t, a, b ) ;
if ((type =« OBJECT)






void Domain: :ClearMobileOb;ject(int t, int w, int 1)
I
Int i, j ;
if (GetPointType(t, w, 1) —  MOBILE_OBJECT)
I
if (ClearAdjPointOK(t, w, 1))
I
SetPointTypelt, w, 1, CLEAR); 




SetPointTypelt, w, 1, ADJ_TO_OBJECT); 
SetPolntFromft, w, 1, FROM_NOWHERE) ;
I
I
for(i”W-l, j— 1-1; j<l+2;)
I
if ((GetPointType(t, i, j) —  ADJ_TO_OBJECT) 
is (ClearAdjpointOK(t, i, j)))
I
SetPointType(t, i, j, CLEA R ) ;
SetPointFrom(t, i, j, FROM_NOWHERE);
1













for(l“ 0; K d o m a l n L e n q t h ;  1*+)
I
if (GetPointType(t, w, 1) —  VERTEX)
I
SetPointFrom(t, w, 1, FROM N O WHERE); 
SetPointTypelt, w, 1, CLEAR);
continue;
I










for (i“ 0; i< domainTimeSlices; i++) 
I
DrawTimeSiice(i);
// q e t c h O ;
I
I




i n t  a , b , y ;
c l r s c r O  ;
g o t o x y d ,  1) ;
cout «  "time=t+" «  timeSlice;
for(b«0, y=-2;b<domainLength; b++, y+ + )
I
g o t o x y d , y) ;
for(a”0; a<domainWidth; a++)
I







case MOBILE_OBJ Ë C T :
case VERTEX:
cout «  type; 
break; 
case CLEAR:
switch(GetPointFrom(timeSlice, a, b ) ) 
I
case FROM_RIGHT:
cout «  "R"; 
break; 
ca3e FROM_I,EFT:
cout «  "L"; 
break; 
case F R O M U P :
cout «  "U"; 
break; 
case F R O M D O W N :
cout «  "D"; 
break; 
case FROM_FRONT:
cout «  "F"; 
break; 
case F R O M B A C K :
cout «  "8"; 
break; 
case F R O MBACKLEFT: 
cout «  "T"; 
break; 
case FROMBACKRIGHT: 
cout «  "U"; 
break; 
case FROM_FRONTLEFT: 
cout «  "V"; 
break; 
case FROM_FRONTRIGHT: 
cout << "W"; 
break; 
case FROM NOWHERE: 
default:









cout «  ” \ n" ;
I 
I




tmp2 « tmp + (flomainWidth'width) t length; 
return(tmp2);
I




tmp - GetPoint(timeSlice, width, length); 
return(tmp->cost[dir]);
I
char Domain::GetPointFrom(int timeSlice, int width, int length) 
[
POINT *tmp;
tmp - GetPoint(timeSlice, width, length); 
return(tmp->from);
]
char Domain::GetrointTypc(int timeSlice, int width, int Inngth) 
(
POINT *tmp;















if (timeSlice -- domainTimeSllces-1) 
tmp->cost (FROM UP] - BLOCKED;
else
t;mp->cost f F R O M U P ]  " NORMAL;
If ((a —  0) SS (b —  0))
(
tmp->cost[FPJOM_FRONT RIGHT] - NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->co3t [ FROM_RIGHT] - NORMAL; 
t m p ->eoat[FR0MJ3AEKRIGHT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->co3t [ F R O M B A C K )  - SLOCKED; 
tmp->co:st [ FROM BACKLEFT) - BLOCKED; 
tmp->C03t[FR0M_LEFT] - B I L K E D ;  
trnp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp-SCO.lt [ FROM _FRONT ] - NORMAL; 
continue;
I
if ((a —  0) is (b < domainLength-1))
(
tmp->cost(FROM_FRONTRIGHT] - NORMAL DIAG; 
tmp->cost(FROM_RIQHT] •• NORMAL; 
tmp->cost (FROM_BACKRIGHT] - N O R M A L D I A G ;  
l.mp->co3t [ FRCM BACK] - NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->c03t[FR0M_FR0NTLEFTI - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM FRONT) - NORMAL; 
continue;
I
if ( (a ”  0) SS (b=domainLength-l) 1
I
ttnp-5-cosf. [ F R OMFRONTRIGHTJ - BLOCKED; 
t m p ->cost[FROM RIGHT] - NORMAL; 
tmp->cost(FROM BACKRIGHTI - NORMAL DIAG; 
tmp->cos t [ FROM_ BACK] - NORMAL; 
tmp->co3t|FROM_BACKLEFT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->co 3 1 (FROM_L E F T ] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->oost(FKOM_FRONTLEFT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->co3t(FR0M_FR0NT| - BLOCKED; 
continue;
I
if ((a < domainWtdth-l) ss (b "  0))
I
1 mp->c0 3 1 [FROM FRONTRIGF[T1 - N O R M A L D I A G ;  
tmp->cost[FROM RIGHT] - NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[F R O M B A C K I  - BLOCKED;
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tmp->cost(FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->coat(FROM_LEFT] =  NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
continue;
1
if ( (a < domainLength-1) Si (b < domainWidth-1))
(
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] =  NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG ? 
tmp - > c o s t [FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG? 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] =  NORMAL; 
continue;
1
if ( (a < domainWidth-1) is (b == domainLength-1))
{
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] =  NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED? 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = BLOCKED; 
continue;
}
if ((a == domainWidth-1) £& (b == 0))
{
tmp - > c o s t [FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = BLOCKED? 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL? 
tm p - > c o s t [FROM_FRONTLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG ? 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
continue;
1
if ((a “  domainWidth-1) && {b < domainWidth-1))
{
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED? 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = BLOCKED? 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = BLOCKED? 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL? 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG ? 
trap->co s t [FROM_L E FT] = NORMAL? 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFTJ = NORMAL_DIAG ? 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL? 
continue;
}
if ((a == domainLength-1) (b == domainWidth-1)) 
(
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED? 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] =  BLOCKED? 
trap->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = BLOCKED? 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL? 
tmp->cost[FROM BACKLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->coat[FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 






int Dom a i n : :IsPointClear(int t, int w, int 1)
{
if ( (w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II (t < 0)
|| (w >= domainWidth)
|| (1 >= domainLength)
|| (t >= domainTimeSlicea)) 
return(FALSE); 









Int Domain::IsPointGoal(int t, int w, int 1)
I
if ((w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II (t < 0)
II (w >» domainWidth)
I I (1 >- domainLength)










int Domain::IsPointNearObject(int t, int w, int
I
if (<w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II (t < 0)
II (w ><■ domainWidth)
II (1 >= domainLength)













int Domain::IsPointOb'ject(int t, int w, int 1)
I
if ( (w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II (t < 0)
|| (w >» domainWidth)
II (1 >• domainLength)






case MOB I LE_OB J E C T :






int Domain::IsPolntStart(int t, Int w, int 1)
I
if ((w < 0)
II (1 < 0)II (t < 0)
|| (w >= domainWidth)
II (I >« domainLength)










Int Domain::IsPointVertex(int t, Int w, int 1) 
(
if ( (w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II (t < 0)
I | (w >- domainWidth)
II (1 ><• domainLength)










void Domain::MarfcMobileObject(int t, int w, int 1)
(
int i, j;
if ((GetPointType(t, w, 1) —  CLEAR)
|| (GetPointTypeft, w, 1) —  ADJ_TOjDBJECT)) 
I
SetPointTypelt, w, 1, MOBILE OBJ E C T ) ; 
SetPointFromit, w, 1, F R O M N O W H E R E ) ;
)
f or(i®w-l, 3— 1— 1; j<l+2:)
I
ii (GetPointType(t, 1, 3) —  CLEAR)
I
SetPointTypelt, i, j, ADJJT0J3BJECT) ; 
SetPointFrom(t, i, j, F R O M N O W H E R E ) ;
)
if (i =- w+1)
I






void Domain::MoveMobileObject(OBJECT N O D E ‘object)
)
int t-domainTlmeSlicea-l, w - (‘object).w, 1 - (+object).1;
CiearMobileObject(t, w, 1); 
s w i t c h ! (‘object).direction)
I
case front!
if (IsEointObject(t, w, 1+1))





if 1rsPointObject(t, w-l, 1+1)1
(‘object) .direction - rand() V  NUM DIRSelse
(•object).1 ++, (»object).w— ;
break; 
case loft:
if (IsPointObject(t, w-l, 1))





if (l3PointObject(t, w-l, 1-1))
(♦object).direction - rand() \ NUM_DIRS
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(‘object).w— , (‘object).1— ;
break; 
case back:
if (l3Point0bject(t, w, 1-1))
(»object)-direction - rand() I N U M D I R S !
else
{‘o bj e c t ) .t— ;
brea k ; 
ease backriaht:
if (IsPointQbject(t, w+1, 1-1))
(•object).direction - rand() % N U M D I R S !
else
(‘object).w++, (‘o b j e c t ) .1— ;
break! 
case right:
if (IsPolntObject(t, w+1, 1))





if (tsPointObject(t, w+1, 1+1))














orig - cur - objList.GetNextObject(); 




if ((*cur).velocity > 0)
MoveMobileObject(cur);
cur “ objList.GetNextObject();
I while (cut 1= orig) ;
I
float ttomain::MoveRobot(int st, int sw, Int si, Int et, int ew, Int el) 
I
fioat dist - 0 .0 ; 
int dir;
if (!IsPointStart(st, sw, si)) 
returti(dist) ;
dir - GalcRobotDir(st, sw, si, et, ew, el);
SetPointTypefst, sw, si, C L E A R ) ;




dist - GetPointCost 1st, sw, si, rrontrf ght),-
st++, sw++, sl++!
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
ss (!IsPointVertex(at, sw, si))
ss (iIsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
I
s t " ,  SW  , si--i




disfc « GetPointCost(at, sw, si, right); 
st++, sw++;
it ((iIsPointClear(st, sw, si)) 
st (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))
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i t  (!IsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
I





dist « GetPointCost(st, sw, si, backright);
st*+, sw+t, si— ;
if ((¡IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
Si (!IsPointVertex(3t, sw, sl)) 
i t  (!l3PointGoal(3t, sw, si)))
I





dist • GetPointCost(st, sw, si, frontleft);
st++, sw— , sl+t;
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
i t  ((IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))
i t  (¡IsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
I





dist - GetPointCost(st, sw, si, left); 
st++, sw— ;
if ((¡IsPointCleartst, sw, si))
a  (¡IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))
i t  (!IsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
I





dist - GetPointCost(st, sw, si, backleft); 
st++, sw— , si— ; 
if ((¡IsPointCleartst, sw, si)) 
i t  (¡IsPointVertex(st, sw, si)) 
t i  (!IsPointGoal(st, 3w, si)))
(





dist = GetPointCost(st, sw, si, front); 
st++, slt+;
if ((¡IsPointCleartst, sw, si)) 
a  (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, si)) 
a  (¡IsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
I





dist - GetPointCost(st, sw, sl, back);
3t++, 3l— ;
If ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, sl)) 
t i  (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, sl)) 
t i  (¡IsPointGoal(st, sw, sl)))
I





dist »  GetPointCost(st, sw, sl, up); 
st++;
if ((1IsPointClear(3t, sw, si)) 
i t  (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, sl)) 
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break;
SetPointTypelst, sw, sl, START); 







int w, 1 ;
for(w»0; vKdomainWldth; wt+) 
t
f o r (1-0; K d o m a i n L e n g t h ;  1++)
(
if (IIsPointObject(timeSlice, w, 1)) 
continue;
for(a-w-l; a < - w H ;  a++)
I
if ( (a < 0) |l (a >» domainWidth)) 
continue; 
for(b” 1-1; b o l + 1 ;  b++)
(
if (fb < 0) I! (b >- domainLength)) 
continue;
if (GetPointType(timeSlice, a, b) —  
I
SetPointFrom(timeSlice, a, b, 








Int i, w, 1; 
char recType;
Char t m p (256]; 
fstream dataFile;
dataFile.open(fileName, i o s : :in)j 
If (!dataFile)
cout << "Unable to open " << fIleName «  ". No Goal added.
for (;;)
I
datafile. getllne(tmp, sizeof(tmp)); 
if (strlen(tmp) —  0) 
break; 
if (t m p (0| -- GOAL)
I
// cout ■•'< "The GOAL line is: " «  tmp «  ”\n";
if (sscanfltmp, "Icldld", «recType, sw, sl) —  3)
I
f o r (i - 0 ; K domainTimeSlices; i++)
(
SetPointFromli, w, 1, FROM_NOWHF.RE); 










void Domain: : Set.Mobi leObisFromFi le (chat4 f i leName) 
I
int w, 1; 
char recType; 
char t m p [256]; 
fstream dataFile;






dataFile.open(fileName, ios:: in); 
if (¡dataFile)
cout «  "Unable to open " «  fileName «  ” . No Mobile objs added.\n"
f o r (; ;)
I
int i;
dataFile. g e t l i n e (tmp, sizeof(tmp)); 
i » strlen(tmp); 
if (i <- 0)
break;
cout «  "Length of input line is: " «  i «  "\n"; 
if ( (t m p [01 I- GOAL)
SS (t m p (0J i- START))
I
// cout «  “OBJECT line is: " «  tmp «  "\n"j
if (sscanf(tmp, "tctdtd”, srecType, sw, sl) -- 3)
I
SetPointFrom(domainTimeSlices-l, w, 1, FROM_NOWHERE); 
SetPointType(domaìnTimeSlices-l, w, 1, M O B I L E O B J E C T ) ; 








cout «  "Improperly formatted line ignored\n";
I 
I















S etPoi n t F r o m (timeSlice, w, 1, FROM_NCWHERE ) : 
SetPointType(timeSlice, w, 1, OBJECT);







SetPointFromltlmeSlice, w, 1, FROM NOWHERE) ; 
SetPointType(timeSlice, w, 1, OBJECT);
// SetAdjObJsInTimeSliceltimeSlice, w, 1);
I
for(l-0, w*domainWidth-10; l<domainLenqth-2; 1++)
I











SetPointfrom(timeslice, w, 1, FROM NOWHERE); 
SetPointType(timeSLice, w, 1, OBJECT);




for(l=2, w-domainWldth-S; l<domainLength-7; 1+4)







Slit Point- From (t imeS I ice, w. I, F R OMNCWHERE) ; 
SetPointTypeftimeslice, w, 1, OBJECT);




for (w*domainWidth-5, 1'domainLength-V ; w<domai»Width; w+J-)
I
CetPointFrom (times!ice, w, 1, FROMJJWHERF,) ;
SetPointTypettimeSlice, w, 1, OBJECT);
// SetAdjObjsIntimeSlice(tiraeSliee, w, 1);I
for (w*=doma inwidth-10, 1-doma1n Length-2; w<domainWidth; w++)
(
SetPointFrom(timeSlice, w, 1, FRCM NCWHERE);
SetPointTypeltimes lice, w, 1, OBJECT);




s w i t c h {1)
void Domain::SetPointFrom(int timeSlice, int width, int length, int from)
I
POINT * tmp;
if ( (width < 0)
(I (length < 0)
I I (timeSlice < 0)
II (width >- domainWidth)
I j (length >=■ domai nlength)
II (timeSlice >• domainTimeSlices))
return;
tmp " 6etPotnt( t l m e S H c e ,  width, length); 
trop->from » from;
I




if ((width < 0)
I| (length < 0)
I I (timeSlice < 0)
I I (width >” domainWidth)
II (length >” domainLength)
II ( timeSlice domaini’imt?Sl ices)) 
return;
tmp - GetPolnt(timeSlice, width, length); 
oldType ■* tmp~>type; 
tmp->type - type; 
if (oldType !« OBJECT)
I
I I  SetAdjGbisInllme.SlicettimaSlice, width, length);
I
)
void Domain : :SetStartFromFi l e (char•f ileName)
I
int w, 1 ; 
char recType; 
char t m p [256];
[3tream dataFile;
d a t a F i le.open!CllnName, i os : : in); 
if ( IdataFl le)
cout «  "Unable to open " «  fileName «  ". No Start added.\n”
f o r (;;)
I
dataFile. getline(tmp< s i z e o f (tmp)); 
if (3trlen(tmp) 0) 
break ;
1 (tmp[0| —  START)
I
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// cout «  "The START line is: " << tmp «  "\n";
if (sscanf(tmp, "%c%did'', trecType, sw, ¿1) «•» 3) 
t
SetPointFromtdomainTimeSlices-1, w, 1, FROM NCWHERE) ; 












int diff_counter, cotner_counter; 
int s i d e b i t s ,  corner_bits;
lor (w - 0; w<domainWidth; w++)
[
for (l=0; lcdomainLength; 1++) 
t
if (!IsPointClear(t, w, 1)) 
continue;
corner bits - BITMA S K C L E A R ;  
corner_counter - 0; 
i£ (l3PointNeai0bject(t, w-1, 1-1))
I
c o r n e r b i t s  I- 8 1TMJVSK_1EFT; 
corner_bits 1» B I T M A S K T O P j  
corner_counter*<;
I
if (IsPoinlNearObjectft, w-1, 1*1))
I
corner_bits != B I T M A S K L E F T ;  
c o r n e r b i t s  1= B I T M A SKBOTTOM; 
c o r n e r c o u n t e r * * ;
I
If (IsPoinLNearObjoct(t, wtl, 1*1))
I
corner bits I- BITMASK RIGHT; 
c o r n e r b i t s  I- BITMASK_BOTTOM; 
cornor~counter*+;
I
if (IsPolntHearObJectlt, wtl, 1-1))
I
corner_bits I- BITMASK RIGHT; 
corner bits I- BITMASK TOP; 
corner counter* >;
I
if (corner,bits !*■ ¡u t m a s  k_c l e a r )
I
side bits - BITMASK CI.EAR; 
if (IsPointNearObject(t, w~l, 1)) 
side bits I- SITMASK' LErr; 
it (IsPolntNea[Object(t, w, l-l)) 
side_bits 1 -  BI T M A S K T O P j  
if (IsPolntNearObject(t, wtl, 1)) 
side bits I- B I T M A S K R I G H T ;  
if (IspointNearObiect(t, w, H I ) )
s i d e b i t s  I- B I T M A S K B O T T O M ;
for (dlffcoiinter-0;
( s i d e b i t s  !- BITMASK CLEAR)
I I (corner bits 1- BITMASK_CLEAR); 
side bits >>» 1, corner blt3 » -  1)
I
if ( (corner_bita * tint)0x 01 )





it ((side bits f. (int)OxOl)
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It ((diff counter > 2)
II ((dlif counter «- 2) <s (corner_counter «■ I))) 
I
SetPointFrom(t, w, 1, t’R O M M C W H E R E )  ; 






I I  edge.hpp 
typedef struct van
I
int t,w, I; 
float dist;







E D G E N O D E *  BuildNewEdqe(int, int, int, float); 
void DelEdge(EDGE_NODE*);
void DelEdqeToVertex(int, int, int);
E D G E N O D E *  GetFirstEdge(void);
EDGB_NODE* GetNex t E d g e (EDGE MODE*); 







(include <alloc.li> // for cor e l e f t ()
linciude <stdlib.h> // for itoa()
»include <strinq.h> 
•include "edge.hpp"




// cout «  "EdgeList C o n s t r u c t o r ^ ” ; 
1
EdqeList::- E d qeList()
I
while (edgeHead !- (EDGE NODE*I HULL) 
Del Edge(edgeHead);
I t  cout «  "EdgeList Destructor\n";
I
E D G E N O D E *  EdgeList::B u ildNewEdqe(int t, int w, int 1, float dist) I
E D G E N O D E  *a;
// if (otherVertex !- (vold*)NULL)
// I
a - (EDGE NODE*)malioclnizeof(EDGE NODE)); 
if (a (EDGE_NODE*)NULL)I
cout «  "Out of Memory in B u i l dNewEdgeO \n"; 
exi t ( O ) ;I
(*a) .t - t;
(*n) .w w;
(*a) .1 - I;
(*a).dist - dist;
(•a).prev - (*a).next - (EDGE NODE*)HULL; 
return(a);
I I  I
I I  return((EDGE NODE*)MULL);
)
void EdgeList::DelEdqe(EDGE NODE*a) 
I
EDGE NODE'tmp;
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// cout «  "edae 0\n” ;
if (a !» (EDGENODE*)NULL)
{
if ( (a->prev —  (EDGENODE*)NULL) I I  del last remaining edge 
s t  (a->next —  (EDGE NODE*(NULL))
(
// cout «  "edge l\n";
free(a) ;
edgellead =* (E D G E N O D E * ) NULL; 
retucn;
I
if l(a->prev !- ( E D G E N O D E * )HULL) U  del edge in middle 
is (3->next i« (EDGE_NODE*)NULL))
[
/■/ cout «  "edge 2\n";
tmp ■= a-> p r e v ; 
tmp->next - a->next; 
trap “ a->next; 




it ((a->prav —  (EDGEMODE*)NULL) // del edge at sol 
si (a->next != ( E D G E N O D E ' J N U L L ) )
I
// cout «  "edge 3\n";
tmp - a->next;
t.rop->prev -  (EDGE_NODE*)NULL; 




if {(a->prev 1= (EDGE NODE*)NULL) I I  del edge at eol 
f.s (a->next -= (EDGE NODE *) NULL))
I
// cout «  "edge A\n":
trap •  a->prev;






void EdgeList:: DelEdgeToVertex(int t, ini w, Int 1)I
EDGE_NODE * t m p ;
for(tmp - GetFirstEdge!); Imp !* (EDGEJIODE*)HULL; tmp - GetNextEdge(tmp))
I
ijf ( i tmp->t —  t) 
s t  (tmp->w —  w) 







EDGE NODE* EdgeList::GetFirstEdge! ()
I
r e t u r n ( e d g e H e a d ) ;1
E D G E N O D E *  EdgeList:¡GetNextEdge(EDGE NODE-cur)I
return (cur--'next) ;
I
void EdgeList:: InsertNewEdge(EDGE NODE ‘edge) 
I
EDGE NODE * cu £;
if (edge -= (EDGE NODE*)NULL) 
return;









v o i d
edgeHead ■ edge;
edge->prev -  edge->next *• (EDGEHODE*)NULL; 
cout «  "Inserted edge into empty list ";
cout «  " (" «  edge->t «  " «  edge->w «  "," «  edge->l «  . ";
cout «  "Dlst - " «  edge->dist «  "\n";
return;
I
for(cur=edgeHead; cur !■* (EDGE_NODE‘ ) HULL; c u r « (*cur) .next)
I
if ( (edge->t > cur->t)
|| ((edge->t -- cur->t)
s£ (edge->w > cur->w))
I I ( (edge->t *” cur->t)
i t  (edge->w —  cur->w) 
i t  (edge->l > cur->ll) )
| // insert after cur
it (cur->next —  (EDGENODE')NULL)
I
edgo->next - (EDGE_NODB*)NULL;// no more so append to eol 
edge->prev - cur; 




continue; // try next one
I
if ( (edge->t < cur->t)
II ( (edge->t -- cur->t)
i t  (edge->w < cur->w))
II ((edge->t < cur->t)
i t  (edge->w —  cur->w) 
i t  (edge->l < cur->l)) )
I // insert before cur
if (cur->prev =  (EDGE_NODE*)NULL)
I
















if ( (edge->t —  cur->t) 
t i  (edge->w —  cur->w) 
a  (edge->l —  cur->l) )
I
/* already here - replace it ! ' /
cout «  "Already here - replacing values and disposing of new edge 
cout «  " (" «  edge->t «  "," «  edge-'w «  «  edge->l «  "). ";
cout «  "Di3t - " «  edge-xlist «  "\n"; 
cur->w - edge->w; 
cur->l - odge->l; 





cout «  "Inserted edge into list ";
cout «  " (" «  edue->t «  «  edge->w «  "," «  edge->l «  "). ";
cout «  ”Dist - ” «  edge->dist «  "\n";
I
BdgeList: : I.istAUEdges ()
I
E D G E N O D E  ‘edge;
for(odge " odgellead; edqe 1= (BDGE_NOPE*)NULL; edge ■ (*edge).next) 
I
cout «  "Edge to <"; 
cout «  (‘edge) .t «  
cout «  (*edge).w «
cout «  (*edgo).l «  ”). Dist is " «  ('edge).dist «  "\n";
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(define FALSE 0 





(define MOBILE OBJECT 'M'
(define C L EAR '
(define VERTEX ‘V
(define N U M D t R S  1 /* this is the 8 horizontal directions; (0->1) */
enum directions I front, back, left, right, frontright, frontleft, backright, backleft, up, down, clear);
typedef struct o 
I
lnt direction, velocity; 
int w, In­







OBJECT NODE* BuildNewobject(int, int); 
void DelAllObjects(void); 
void Del0bject(OBJECT_NODE*>;
OBJECT_MOt)E* GetNextObj ect; {void);
void insertNewobjec t ( O B J E C T N O D E * ) ; 
void L 1stAllObjects(void); 
private:





objectHead " (OBJECTNODE*)NULL; 




cout << "ObjectList DestructorNn” ; 
DelAllObjects();
t
OBJECT NODE* O b j e ctList::BuildNewObject<int w, int 1)
OBJECT NODE ‘nnwl'tr;
newPtr - (OBJECT NODE * I ma I loc (:i 1 zoo E (OB J E C T N O D E ) ) ;
If (neuPtr —  (OB JECT_NODE*) NULL)
I
cout «  "Out of memory in BuiidN^wObjectl)\n"; 
return(NULL);
1
(•neWPtt).direction - r a n d () i NUM DIRS;
(*nswPtr).velocity = I;
( ‘newPtr) . prev - {‘newPtr).next (OBJECT NODE*) NULL; 
(*newPtr),w « w;












void O b j e c t L i s t : : D e l A H O b j e c t s ()
I
O B J E C T N O D E  *tmp;







void ObjectList::DelObject(OBJECT MODE * todie)
I
OBJECT_NODE *cur;
If ((Ctodie) .prev 1= (OBJECT MODE*) HULL)
S i  ( C t o d i e )  . n e x t  ! -  ( OBJ ECT_ HODE*  I HULL)  )
I
// cout «  "Deleted Object (" «  todie->w «  "," «  todie->l «  ")\n";
cur-(*todie) .prev; 
if (cur “  todie)
I
objectHead - (OBJECTNODE*)NULL;








('cur).prev -  (* todie) .p r e v ;
If (objectHead ■= todie)





cout «  "•••Did NOT delete rotton Object (” «  todie->w «  «  t.odie->l «  ")\n"
I
OBJECT NODE* O b i e c t U s t :  :GetNextObject()
I
O B J E C T N O D E ' t m p ;
If (objectHead —  ( O B J E C T N O D E * )NULL) 
return((OBJECT NODE*) Nil!.!,)
tmp - objectHead; 
objectHead - objectHead->next; 
return(tmp);
:)
void 0bj<?ctl,i3t:: InsertNewObject: (OBJECT NODE'newptr)
(
OBJECT NODE *cur;
if (newPtr -- ( O B J E C T N O D E * )HULL) 
return;
if (objectHead —  (OBJECT NODE*)NULL)
I
objectHead *» newptr;




/* insert before first node ■/ 
cur > objectHead; 
f’ltewPtr).next ’ cur;
(‘newptr).prev -  (*cur).prev;
(*cut) .prev -  newPt c ;
cur - (*newPtr).prev;
(*<-m). next -- newptr; 
objectHead - newPt r;
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// cout «  "Inserted object (" «  newPtr->w «  «  newPtr->l «  ")\n";
I
I
void O b j e ctList::ListA110bject3()
I
OBJECT_NODE*tmp;
if (objectHead —  ( O B J E C T N O D E * )NULL)
I
cout «  "ObjectList is empty\n"; 
return;
I
f o r (t mp»objectHead;;tmp - tmp->next)
I
cout «  "object:)" «  trop->w «  «  tmp->l «  ")\n” ;
trap - tmp->next; 
if (tmp ~  objectHead)
I






»define FALSE 0 





»define MOB I LE__OB JECT 'M*
»define C L EAR ■.'
»define VERTEX 'V'
(define BITMASK TOP (int)0x08 
»define BITMASK~LEFT (int)0x04 
»define BITMASK BOTTOM (int)0x02 
»define B I T M A S K R I G H T  (int) 0x01 
»define B I T M A S K C L E A R  (int)0x00








struct vn 'pathFrom, *pathTo;
struct vn *prev, ‘next;






void AddToSearchList (V E R T E X N O D E * ) ;
VERTEX NODE* Bui l d N e w V m  tex (int, in', iat, char) ; 
int CaicRobotDir(VERTEX_NOOE*) ; 
void D e l A H V e r t i c e s ( v o i d ) ; 
void DelVertex(VERTEX_NODE*);
Int FindPath (void);
v e r t e x h o d e * FIndVertex(int, int, int);
VERTEX NODE* GetFirstVertex(void); 
VERTEX_NODE* GetNextVertexlVERTEX NODE*); 
V E R T E X N O D E *  GetStartVertex(void); 
void InsertAllVertices(void);
void InsertNewVertex(VERTEX NODE * ) ; 
void ListAl1Vertices(void); 
void LIstSearchList(void);
// void Mo v e R o b o t (int, int, int, Int);
void MarkPath(VERTEX N O D E * ) ; 


















// fot g e t c h O  
// foe c o r e l e f t () 





3earchHead - (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
searchMarker - 0; 
searchTrimDist - -1.0; 




cout «  "VertexList destructor startedXn”; 
D e l A l I V erticesO ;




V E R T E X N O D E  *tmp;
if (a =- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
return;
if (((*a).searchPrev !- (VERTF.X_NODE*) NULL) // if already in fringe
II ( (*a) .searchNext !=• <VERTEX_NODE*) NULL)) // list, dont add again
return;
if (searchHead — * (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
I
searchHead * a;
a->pathFrom - *->pathTo - (VERTEX NODE*)NULL; 
a->searchPrev = a->searchNext • a;
// cout «  "Inserted into empty 3earch list (";










// cout «  "Appended to search list (";
// cout «  a->t «  «  .a->w «  ", ” «  a->i «  ")\n";
I
V E R T E X N O D E *  VertexList::B uildNewVertex(int t, int w, int 1, char nodeType) 
“l
V E R T E X N O D E  •newptr;
newptr - (VERTEX NODE*)m a llo e (s iz e o f(VERTEX_NOOE)); 
if (newPtr —  (VERTEXNODE*)NULL)
I
cout «  " M a l l o c O  failed In Bui ldNewVertex!\n” ; 




(’n ewptr).1 ■ 1;
(“new p t r ) .nodeType * nodeType;
(•newPtr).edgeList =■ new EdgeList!) ;
(•newPtr).pathTo - (*newptr) .pathFrom = (VERTEX NODE*(NULL;
(•newptr).searchDist - 0.0;
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(*newPtr).searchPrev =  (*newPtr).searchNext - (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
(*newPtr).prev = (*newPtr).next =  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
if (nodeType == START)
I









while (vertexHead != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
[
// cout «  nAbout to delete (" «  vertexHead->t «  «  vertexHead->w ;
// cout «  «  vertexHead->l «  n) at addr: " «  vertexHead ;
// cout «  ": Prev:" «  vertexHead->prev «  Next:" «  vertexHead->next <<"\n"
DelVertex(vertexHead);
)
cout «  "------------\n";






if (todie == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
return;
for(a = todie->edgeList->GetFirstEdge(); 
a != (EDGE_NODE *)N U L L ; 
a = todie->edgeList->GetFirstEdge()) 
i
todie->edgeList->DelEdgeToVertex(a->t, a->w, a - >l); 
tmp =  FindVertex(a->t, a->w, a - >l); 
if (tmp != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
i
tmp->edgeList->DelEdgeToVertex(todie->t, todie->w, todie->l); 
1
// tmp = (VERTEX_NODE*)(a->otherVertex);
// cout «  "On vertex (" «  todie->t «  ", " «  todie->w «
/ /  cout «  todie->l << "):Del edge to (” «  tmp->t «  "," «  tmp->w «
// cout «  tmp->l «  ” )\n";
// cout «  "todie at:" «  todie «  ". a a t : n «  a «  "\n";
// cout «  " tmp at:" «  tmp «  "\n";
// todie->edgeList->DelEdgeToVertex((void*)tmp);
// cout «  "On vertex (" «  tmp->t «  " «  tmp->w «
// cout «  tmp->l «  H):Del edge to (" «  todie->t «  «  todie->w «





if ( ((+todie)-prev == (VERTEX_NODE+ )NULL) 
fifi ( (*todie).next == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) ) 
I




if ( ((+todie)-prev != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
( (+todie).next !» (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) ) 
1
tmp = (*todie).prev;
(*tmp).next = (*todie).n e x t ; 
tmp = (*todie).next;




if ( ( (*todie).prev == (VERTEXNODE*)NULL) 
&& ((*todie).next != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) ) 
I
vertexHead = tmp = (*todie).next;
(* tmp).prev = (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
f r e e (todie);
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return;
I
if ( ((‘todie) .prev !- (VERTEX NODE*)NUI.L) 

















for (cur -  searchHead; cut !- (VF.RTEX NQDE*) NULL; cur ~ searchHead) 
I
if ((cur->searchDist >• searchTrimDlst)
Hi (searchTrimDlst > 0.0))
I
RemoveFromSearchList(cur ) i  
continue;
1
f o r  ( e  -» c u r ~ > e d < i e L i s t —> G e t F i r s t E d g e  ( )  ; 
e  ! -  ( E D G E J I O D E * ) N U L L ;  
e - cur->edgeList->GetNextEdqe(e))
I
adj - FindVertex(e->t, e - > w t e - > l ) ; 
if (adj —  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
continue;
I I  adj - (VERTEX NODE*) e->otherVertex;
dist - cur-?3earchDist + e->dist;
i£ ( (adj->sfiarchMarker t_ aearchMarker)
II ((adj->searchMarker -« searchMarker)
ii (adj->3earehDist > dist)) }
I
if ((dist < searchTrimDist)
II (aeatChTrimDiat < *  0.0))
1
adj->pathFrom = cur; 
adj->searchMarker - searchMarker; 
adj->searchDist *= rtiat;
AddToSearchList(adj); 
if (adj->nodaType *- tjOAL)
(
goalFound - TRUE» 










VERTEX NODE* VertexLlst::FindVertox(int t, int w, Int 1) 
\
V E R T E X N O D E *  cur;
for(cur - GetFlrstVertex(); 
cur (VERTEX NODE*)NULL; 
cur * GetNextVertex (cur))
I
if ((cur->t =■ t)
i.i (cur->w ■*= w) 
it (<:ur->l ”  1))
return(cur); // found it
If ((cur->t >" t)
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44 (cur->w >- w)
(6 (cur->l >- L))
break; // passed It - it's not in the list
I
return ( (VERTEX_NODE*) HUH,) ;
I











forltmp -  GetFirstVertex(); 
tmp 1- (VERTEXNODE*)NULL; 
tmp - GetNextVertex(tmo))
I




void VertexLlst;: InsertNewVertex (V E R T EXNODE*«)
)
VERTEX_NODE *cur;
U  (a —  (VERTEX_NODE*)NlJLI,) 
return;
i£ (vertexHead —  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
I
vertexHead - a;
( *a| .prev » (*a).next - [VERTEX J-IODE*) NULL; 
return;
I
for (cur «vertex Head; our i- (VERTEX,NODE* I NUl.!,; cur™ (*cur) . next)
I
if ( (a->t >  cur->t)
It ( (a ->t  -= cur->t)
( i  (a->w > cur->w))
I I ( (a->t =■ cur->t) 
i t  ta~>w — cur->w)
it (a->l > cur->l)> )
I // insert after cur
If ( (*cur).next == (V E R T E X N O D E  *)NULL)
I
(•a).next - (*cur).next; // sol - append new node 
(*a).prev - cur;




continue; // get next node
I
If ( ta->t < cut->tl
I I ( ta->t —  cur->t)
i t  ( - >w < <rur->w))
II ((a->t ■>“ cur->t)
i t  (a-?w —  cur->w)
a  (a->l < cur->l)} )
I // insert before cur
i£ (our-'prev —  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
I
a->prev - ( V E R T E X N O D E * )N U L L ; I I  at start of list







a->prev » cur->prev; I I  In middle/end of list
a->next - cur;






if ((a->t cur->t) 
ss (a->w «*» cur->w)st (a->l «”  cur->l) )
I I I  insert after cur at eol
if t(*cur).next—  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
I
( * a ) . n e x t -  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL;
(*a).prev « cur;







I I  cout «  "Inserted vertex (";





V E R T E X N O D E  *cur-vertexHead;
while (cur !- (V E R T E X N O D E * )MULL)
I
cout «  "Vertex:" «  (*cur).nodeType << ” : at (";







if (searchHead =■> (VERTEX NODE*) NULL)
I
cout «  "Empty SearchList! (marker"" << searchMarker «  ")\n"; 
return;
I
cout «  "List of nodes in Search list (marker=" «  searchMarker «  ")\n"; 
cur » searchHead; 
do
I
cout <•< "SearchList node (" «  cur->t «  "," «  cur->w «  "," «  cur->l «  ") 
cout «  "Dl3t - “ << cur->searchDiat << "\n"; 
cu r-cu r->searchNex t ;
I
while (cur !« searchMead); 
cout «  "End of SearchList\n";
I
void VertexList: :MarkPat:h (V E R T EXNODE'v)
I
VERTEX NODE* tmp;
if (v —  (VERTEX_NODE *)NULL) 
return;
cout «  "Path from Goal to S t a r t W ;  




I I  cout <■< "(" «  v->t «  " «  v->w «  "," «  v—>1 «  ")\n";
If (tmp !- (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
I
tmp->pathTo -  v; 
v » v->pathFrom;
I
1 3 -  1 1 6
]





if ( (a->searchPrev —  ¡VERTEX MODE*)NULL)
II (a->searchNext —  (V E R T E X N O D E * )NULL)!
I
I f  ( s e a r c h H e a d  —  a )
searchHead -  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
return;
)
cur-a->315,1 rch Prev; 
if (cur —  a)
[
searchHead « (VERTEX NODE*) NULL;
// cout «  "Removed Search Node (";




cur->3earchNext - a->searchNext; 
cur ■ a->searchNext; 
cur->searchPrev *■ a->searchPrev; 
if (searchHead —  a)
searchHead - a->3earchNext;
// cout «  "Removed Search Node
// cout «  a->t «  "," << a ->w «  «  a->l «  ") A n " ;
I




VERTEX NODE *«lt, * ImpPtr- (VERTEX_NODE*) 0; 
int trimmed-TRUE;
I I  cout «  “Trlmminq search list to * «  searchTrimDist «  " or less\n"; 
if (isearchHead — - (VERTEX MODE*) NULL)
II (searchTrimDist < 0.0))
return;
cur - searchHead;







if ((*cur) .searchDist >- searchTrimDlst)
I
I I  cout << "Triinwed out (";
I I  cout «  cur->t «  "," «  cur->w «  «  cur->t «  ") ";
// cout «  "Dist was " «  cur->searchDiat «  ” \ n ";














cur -  cur->3earchNext:;
I
I I  cout «  '*—  -----\n";
I
B.5. Standard Priority First Graph Theory
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The Standard Priority First Search Algorithm for Graph Theory which was implemented as part of this 
project was coded in ANSI C++. The filenames for each o f the separate source code files were supplied 
inside C++ format comments (i.e. //) at the beginning of each file listing. A detailed explanation o f the 









• include o y s V t i m e b . h s  







»define M A P F I L E M A S K  "MAP*.DAT"
int m a i n d n t ,  char**):
void BuildVertexListFromDomain(VertexListi, fomain«);











shortName - strstr(argv(0|, M\\") ; 
if (shortMame -- (char*) NULL)
(
shortName - a r g v [ C ) ;






Me m S t a t u s ("Free memory before mainloop in main: ");
if (¡SetWorkingDir())
I
cout «  “Program exiting grace£ully\n"; 
return(1);
1
if (f Indfirst (MAPtTLF.MASK, (mapftle, >'}}
I




char imp 1256]; 
i nt 1;
benchmark stopwatch (short.Hame);
sprintf(tmp, "Starting on is: ", mapf ile. £f_naineJ.j
Mernstatus(trap);
for (i=0; HNUMTIMF.S; i + + )
I
int I lag, t imeTaken; 
float distTravelled;
Domain LheWorUillO, 20, TO, mapl ile.ff name);
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tttteTaken = 0; 
di3tTravel.ted - 0.0;
s t o pwatch.IterStart(i, mapf ile.f f name);
stopwatch.ClicltO i






I:h'’W o r l d . DrawDomain() ; 
stopwatch.Click 0 ;  
flag - vertList. Find Path 0  ; 
stopwatch.Click(); 
if (flag —  TRUE)
cout «  "Path found the G O A L ! \n";
else




tl ” vertList.GetStartVertexO ; 
if (tl !- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I
t2 = tl->pathTo;
if (t2 !*■ (VF.RTEXNODE“) NULL}
1
if (itl->w —  t2 ->w)
it (tl->l «—  t:2->l)
it (t2->nodeType "» GOAL))
I
cout «  "MADE IT TO THE GOAL!\n"; 
break;
i








s t o pWatch. IterStop(timeTaken, distTravelled);
I
stopwatch.LogCalcsf);




M e m Status("Free memory after maihloop in main: ;
return(0);
I
void BuildVertexListFromDoniaIn (VertexLlst fivList, Domain idomain) 
t
char type;
int t"domain.GetDomainTimeSlIces(), a; 
int w d o m a i n . G e t D o m a i n K l d t h O , b;
int; l~tiomaln.GetDomainLe(igth() ■ '•__
VERTEX H ODE’newPtr, *gPtr, *sPtr;




for(c-0; c<l; c * M  
I
type - domain.GetFolnCType(a, b, c ) ;
If ((type —  VERTEX)
I I (type —  START)
I I (type —  G O AL))
(
newPtr - vList.BuildNewVertex(a, b, c, type); 
vLlst.InsertNewVertextnewptr);
I
if (type —  GOAL) 
gptr ■ newPt.r;






if t (gPtr !- (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
«  (sPtr !- (VERTEX_NORE*)NULL))
I
sPtr->searchDist ~  6.0;
vLlst.AddToSearchList (sPtr);
II
void FlndAllEdqes(VertexLlst « L i s t ,  nomalnidoraain)
I
EDGE_NODE*e;
V E R T E X N O D E ' a , *b; 
float dlst;
for (a - vList .GetFirst. Vertex (); 
a !- (VERTEX_NODE*)NUI,L; 
a - vLi3t.GetNextVertex(a))
I
forfb - vList.GetNextVeitex(a)t 
b != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
b -  vList.GetNextVertex(b))
I
if |a -- b)
continue;
if ((a->t —  b->t) 
st (a->w b->w)
(a->l =  b->l)) 
continue;
dlst * domain-CheckLine(a->t, a->w, a->i, b->t, b->w, b — >1) ; 
if (dist > 0 . 0 )
1
e ~ a - >edgelVist->8u i IdNewEdge (b ->t, b->w, b->l, dist) 
a->edgeList->InsertHewEdge(e);
I
dlst ■ domain.CheckLine(b->t, b->w, b->l, a->t, a->w, a->l); 
if (dist > 0 . 0 )
I










debugFll'^.í)pl•!n^ "DEBUG.LOG", los::app); 
if (¡debugFile)
cout «  "Unable to open DEBUG.LQG\n";
NramLeft ™ (long) coreleft. (};
sprintf (t.mp, “%s»ld\n", StacusMessaqe, MeroLeft); 
debugFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp)1; 
d e b u g F i l e . c l o s e d ;





cout « " E n t e r  the directory containing map files, or V ' q V  for quit:"; 
cin »  rriapdir;
If (touppot(mapdlr[0|) -« 'Q')
I





cout «  "The directory " «  mapctlr «  " could not be round.\ri";
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return(FALSE);
I







int i-( i n t ) '.';
3trcpy(newfilename, filename); 
ch = strrchr(newfilenarne,i); 









«define FALSE 0 
»define TRUE I FALSE 







void Click( v o i d ) ; 
void IterStartiint, char*); 
void IterStoplint, float); 
void LogCalcs(void); 
private:
void Diff(struct timeb*, struct timeb*, struct timeb*)
fstream logFile;
f3tream avgFile;






struct timeb elapsedTime, computeTime;






»include <alloc.h> // for co r e l e f t ( !
»include <stdlib.h> // for itoa()
»include <string.h> // for s t r c p y ()
»include <sys\timeb.h>
»include "bench.hpp"




while!(tmp - s t r c h r (1ileName, • \ \ *>) !" (char*)NULL) 
flleName » tmp+1; 
s t r c p y (logname, fileName);
if ((tmp “ strchr(logname, !• (char')NULL)
strcpyltmp, ".LOG");
else
s t r c a t (logname, ".L O G " ) ; 
logFile.open(loqnamo, los::app); 
if (!logFile)
cout s< "Unable to open " «  logname «  "\n";
if ((tmp - s t r c h r (logname, '.')) !* (char*)NULL) 
strcpy(tmp, ".A V G " ) ;
e l s e
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strcat(logname, ".AVG"); 
avgFlle.open(logname, loss :app) ; 
if (iavgFile)
cout «  "Unable to open “ «  logname «  "\n";






logFi le.flush!) ; 





avgFi l e . c l o s e d  ;
I







E t i m e U e l i c k O n T i m e ) ; 




f t i m o  (* c 1ickCffTime) ;




void Benchmark: :Oiff (struct timeb'start, struct timeb’atop, struct timeb'diff)
I
if {(*3top).millitm < (‘start).millitm)
I
(•stop).millitm I- (short)1000; /• carry when subtracting, stops*/ 
(*start).time +- 1L; /• negative wraparound problemsl*/
I
(•diff) .millir.m +■* (‘stop) .m.lllitm - (*start).millitm;
(*diff).time +** (long)((-diff).millitm / (short)1000);
(‘diff) .millitm %- (short) 10£>0;
(*diff).time 4» ((‘s t o p ) . l.ime-( ‘start) . time) ;
I
void Benchmark::IterStart(int i, char's)
I
currentlter - i; 
clickToggleFlag - TRUE;
computeTime.time - elapsedTime.time - OL; 
computeTime.millitm - elapsedTime,millitm = fl;
strcpy(mapFileName, s ) ;
ftime(istartTlme);
1
void Benchmark::IterStop(int t, float distTravelled)
I
3truct timeb stopTime; 
ftime(istopTime);
Dif f (otartTime, «stopTime, itelapsedTime);
henchmarkslcurrentlter) [0|. time - elapsedTimo. time; 
benchmarks|current I ter)|0|.millitm - elapsedTime.millitm; 
benchmarks (currentlter I (V ]. t ¡me computeTime. time;





void Benchmark::LogCal e s {)
{
char t m p [256]; 
float avgDist; 
struct timeb avg; 
int i, avgTimeTaken;




sprintf(tmp, "is (%02d) Elapsed time:%051d.%03d\nn, mapFileName, i,
benchmarks[i][0].time, benchmarks[i][0].millitm) ; 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
s printi(tmp, "Is (%02d) Compute time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, i,
benchmarks[i] [1]-time, benchmarks[i][1].millitm); 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
spr i n t i (tmp, "%s (%02d) Dist travelled:%f\n", mapFileName, i, 
distRobotTravelled[i]); 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
sprinti(tmp, "%s (%02d) Time Slices Taken:%d\nn , mapFileName, i, 




if (avg.millitm % 1000 ! = avg.millitm)
[




sprintf(tmp, "%s Tot. Elapsed time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm);
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
cout «  avg.time «  «  avg.millitm «  "\n";
cout «  tmp «  n\n";
i = (int) (avg.time % (long)NUMTIMES); 
avg.time /= (long)NUMTIMES; 
avg.millitm += i * 1000; 
avg.millitm /= NUMTIMES;
sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Elapsed time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm); 
avgFile.writ e (tmp, strlen(tmp));
// sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Elapsed time:%051d.$03d\nM, mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm);
logFile.writ e (tmp, strlen(tmp));




if (avg.millitm % 1000 != avg.millitm)
{




sprintf(tmp, n%s Tot. Compute time:%051d.%03d\nM, mapFileName, avg,time, avg.millitm);
logFile.write(tmp, s t r l e n (tmp));
i = (int) (avg.time % (long)NUMTIMES);
avg.time /= (long)NUMTIMES;
avg.millitm += i * 1000;
avg.millitm /= NUMTIMES; _
sprintf (tmp, "%s Avg. Compute time: %051d. %03d\nf', mapFileName, avg. time, avg.millitm) ; 
a vgFile.write(tmp, s t r l e n (tmp));
// sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Compute time :%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm); 
logFile.write(tmp, s t r l e n (tmp));
for(i=0, avgTimeTaken^O; i<NUMTIMES; i++) 
avgTimeTaken+=timeTaken[i]; 
avgTimeTaken = avgTimeTaken / NUMTIMES;
sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Time Taken :%d\n", mapFileName, avgTimeTaken); 
avgFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp)); 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
for ( i=0, avgDist=0. 0 ; K N U M T I M E S ;  i++)
avgDist += distRobotTravelled[i]; 
avgDist - avgDist / ((float)NUMTIMES);
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "% s  A v g .  D i s t  T r a v e l l e d : % f \ n ' \  m a p F ile N a m e , a v g D i s t ) ;  
a v g F i l e . w r i t e ( tm p , s t r i e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( tm p , s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
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sprintf(tmp, "%s =====================\n", mapFileName);
avgFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
// sprintf(tmp, "%s =====================\n", mapFileName);
logFile.write(tmp, s t r l e n (tmp));
)
// domain.hpp 





«define ADJ_TO_OBJECT ’X 1 
#define MOBILEJDBJECT 'Mf 
#define C L E A R  '.'
«define VERTEX TV T
«define BITMASK_TOP (int)0x08 
«define BITMASK_LEFT (int)0x04 
«define BITMASK_BOTTOM (int)0x02 
«define BITMASK_RIGHT (int)0x01 
«define BITMASK_CLEAR (int)0x00
«define FROM_FRONT 0 
«define FROM_BACK 1 
«define FR0M~LEFT 2 
«define FROM_RIGHT 3 
«define FROM_FRONTRIGHT 4 
«define FROM_FRONTLEFT 5 
«define FROM_BACKRIGHT 6 
«define FROM_BACKLEFT 7 
«define FROM__UP 8 
«define FROM_DOWN 9 
«define FROM_NOWHERE 10
«define NOCOST (float)0.0 
«define NORMAL (float) 1.0 












Domain(int, int, int, char*);
-Do m a i n () ;
void AdvanceTime(void); 
float CheckLine(int, int, int, int, int, int);
void DrawDomain(void); 
int GetDomainLength(void) { return(domainLength); } 
int GetDomainTimeSlices(void) { return(domainTimeSlices); I 
int GetDomainWidth(void) { return(domainWidth); ]
POINT* GetPoint(int, int, int); 
float GetPointCost(int, int, int, int);
char GetPointFrom(int, int, int) ;
char GetPointType(int, int, int);
int IsPointClear(int, int, int); 
int IsPointGoal(int, int, int); 
int IsPointNearObject(int, int, int); 
int IsPointObject(int, int, int); 
int IsPointStart(int, int, int); 
int IsPointVertex(int, int, int);
float MoveRobot(int, int, int, int, int, int); 
void SetPointFrom(int, int, int, int);
void SetPointType(int, int, int, c h a r ) ;
private:
void A g e TimeSlices(v o id); 
int CalcRobotDir(int, int, int, int, int, int); 
int ClearAdjPointOK(int, int, int); 
void ClearMobileObject(int, int, int); 
void ClearVerticesInTimeSlice(int); 
void DrawTimeSlice(int); 
void InitTimeSlice(i nt); 


























Domain:: Domain(int numTimeSlices, int width, int length, char*mapFileName)
I
int i;
cout «  "Contructing Domain class\n"; 
domainTimeSlices = numTimeSlices; 
domainWidth = width; 
domainLength - length;
cout «  "FreeHeap:" «  f arcoreleft() «  "\n"; 
cout «  "Amount needed for one timeslice:"; 
cout «  width*length*sizeof(POINT) «  "\n";
domainHead = (POINT**)farcalloc(numTimeSlices, sizeof(POINT**)); 
if (domainHead == (POINT**)MULL) 
i
cout «  "Not enough memory to build model of world\n"; 
domainHead = (POINT***)NULL;
domainTimeSlices = domainWidth = domainLength = 0 ;  
return;
}
for(i=0; iCnumTimeSlices; i++) 
i
domainHead[i] =  (POINT*)farcalloc(width*length, s i z e o f (POINT));
cout «  "FreeHeap after timeslice allocated:" «  f arcoreleft() «  "\n";
if (domainHead[i] == (POINT*)NULL)
(
if (i==0)
cout «  "Not enough memory to build model of world\n";
else
cout «  "Only enough memory to build " «  i «  11 of the " 
cout «  numTimeSlices «  " timeslices in model of world\n 















cout «  "FreeHeap after Domain allocated:" «  farcoreleft() «  "\n";
I
Domain : :~ Domai n ()
!
POINT * t m p ; 
int i ;
// for c oreleft()
// for i t o a ()
// for s t r c p y ()
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cout «  "Obstructing Domain cla3s\n” ;
If (domainHead —  (POINT**>NULL)
I










cout «  "FreeHeap after Domain deallocated:" «  farcoreloft() «  "\n" 




A g e T l m e S l i c e s O  ;
// DrawDo m a i n 0 ;
ClearVerticesInTimeSltce(domainTimeS)lces-1); 





/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /
n
/ /  Copy the contents of every timeslice 
// into the previous timeslice 
// (OJ - (1), (1) - [2], etc.
// Leave the last timeslice unchanged.
// Another routine will decide the move3 
// for all the mobile objects.
//
// A  quick w a y  to do this is moving ptrs 
// to the timeslices and only copying the 
// contents of the last timeslice over the 
// contents of the first timeslice 
//






for(i“ 0/ j-1; i<domainTimeSlices-l; i++, j++> 




sizeof ('domai nllead | domainTimeSl ices-1]));
I
int Domain::CalcRobotDir(int st, int sw, int si, int et, int ew, Int el) 
I
if ((IIsPointStart(st, sw, si))
II (IsPointGoal(st, sw, si))) 
return(clear);
if ((ew - sw > 0)
<« (el - si > 0))
I
3 W 4 4 ,  3 l + + ;
if ((IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
II (IsPointVortex(st, sw, si))





if ((ew - sw > 0) 
ss (<?1 - si —  0))
Iawt +;
il ((IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
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II (IsPolntVertex(st, sw, 31))





If ((ew - sw > 0)
(s (el - si < 0))
(
s w m ,  sl— ;
if ((IsPointClear(st, sw, 31))
II (IsPointVertexiat, sw, s l ) )





If ((ew - sw —  0) 
ss (el ^ sl >  0))
I
slt+;
if ( (IsPointClear(st, sw, all)
II (IsPointVertaxfst, sw, sL)) 





if ((ew - sw •=- 0) // silly, but just in case




if ((ew - sw —  0) 
i i  (el - sl < 0))
I
sl— ;
If ( (IsPointClear(st, sw, sl))
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, s l ) )





IE ((ew - sw < 0) 
a  (el - sl > 0))
I
sw — , 3l + i;
if ((IsPointClear(st, sw, sl))
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, sl))





if ((ew - sw < 0)
Si (el - sl == 0))
I
sw— ; ___
if ((IsPointClear(st, sw, s l ) )
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, s l ) )
II (IsPointGoal(st, sw, s l ) ))




I f (few - s w  < O) 
i t  (el - si < ()))
I
sw— , sl — ;
if ((IsPointClear(st, sw, sl))
|| (IsPointVertex(st, sw, sl))




e l s e
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return(clear); 
)
float Domain:¡ChecKLine(int st, Int sw, Int sl, int et, int ew, Int el) 
I
// static int di3playCounter-l; 
int tmpt, tmprw, tmpl; 
float dist;
forldist-O.O, tropt-et-st, tmpW’-ew-sw, tmpl-el-sl;
Itmpt I* 0) II (tmpw i- 0) II (tmpl !- 0); 
tropt-et-st, tmpw-ew-sw, tmpl”«l-sl)
I
if (tmpt < (3)
I
r e t u r n (-1.0);
I
if ((tmpw > 0) 
a  (tmpl > 0))
I
dist +- GetPointCostlst, swt+, 3l++, frontright); 
If ((!IspointClear(3t, sw, sl)) 




if ( (tmpw > S)
44 (tmpl —  0))
I
dist += GetPointCost(st, swt + , si, right);
If ((!IsPointClear (st, sw, si))




if ((tmpw > 0)
Si (tmpl < 0))
I
dist +- GetPolntCoat(st, swt + , s l — , backright); 
if ((ilsPolntClsac(st, sw, sl)) 
i t  ((st !- et) II (sw != ew) || (sl !» el))) 
r e t u r n (-1.0) ;
continue;
I
if ((tmpw < 0) 
cs (tmpl > 0))
I
dist * -  GetPointCost(st, sw— , s i n ,  frontleft); 
if I( !IaPointClear{st, sw, s l ) ) 
si ((st !^ > et) II ( m  l* ew) |l (sl !=■= el))| 
retu r n (-1.0);
continue;
\
if ( (tmpw < 0 ) 
a  (tmpl —  0))
1
dist +- OetPolntcost(st, sw— , sl, left);
If ((! IsPointClear (st, sw, sl))
4* ( (3t I- et) || (sw != ew) II (sl I" el))) 
ret u r n (-1.0);
continue;
I
if ((tmpw < 0]
s* (tmpl < 0))
(
dist t- wetPointCost(at, sw— , sl— , backleft);
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, sl))
S i  ( (st 1 =  **t) t l  (sw ! »  ew) l |  (sl t — el))) 
r e t u r n (-1.0);
cont inue;
1
if ((tmp« 0) 
i t  (ttnpl > 0))
I
d i s t  f” G e t p 0 i n t C 0 3 t ( a t ,  sw, al* + ,  f r o n t ) ;  
i f  ( { ¡IsPointClear(st, sw, al))
St ((st 1" et) (I (sw != ew) II (si !- el))) 
r e t u r n (-1.0) ;
continue;
If ( Umpw — 0) 
i t  (tmpl < 0))
I
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dist t- GetPointCostlSt, sw, sl— , back)! 
it (t!IsPointClear(st, sw, sl)) 




if ( ( tmpw 0) 
is (tmpl —  0)
Si (tmpt >0))
I
dist +- GetPointCost(st++, sw, sl, up); 
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, sl)) 
ss (1st 1- et) I I (sw 1- ew) II (al 1- e l ) )) 




// coût «  "CheekLine:* «  displayCounter+* «  returned” «  dist «  “\n"; 
return(dist);
r




f o r (a *w-1;a<=wf1 : a + + )
I




If ((b < 0) It (b >- domainLength)) 
continue; 
if ( (a —  w) is (b —  1) ) 
continues
type - GetPointType(t, a, b ) ;
if ((type —  OBJECT)






void Domain::CleatMobileObiect(int t, Int w, :nt i)
(
int i, };
if (GetPointType(t, w, 1) —  M O B I LEOSJECT)
t
if (ClearAdjPolntOKft, w, 1))
[
SetPointType(t, w, 1, CLEAR); 




S e t PointType(t, w, 1, APJ T O  OBJECT)j 
Setpoi ntE'rbmi t, w, 1, FRCtt_NOWHERE) ;
I 
I
for(i"W-l, J“ l-1; j<it2;l —
I
If ( (GetPolntType{t, i, )) —  A D J T O  OliJECT) 
is (CiearAdiPointOKft, i, j)))
I
SetPointTypett, i, j, CLEAR)j
S etPoi n t F r o m (t , i, j, FaOM_NaWHER£); 
t
If (i —  w H )
Ii ■ w-1 ;
1 ++,- 
)
e l s e
1 ++;
)






for(l*0; Kdoma l n L e n g t h ;  l++j 
I
if (GetPointType(t, w, 1) -- VERTEX)
I
SetPolntFromlt, w, 1, FROM NCWHERE) ; 
SetPoinLTyp«(t, w, 1, CLEAR);
continue;
I










for (i“0; i< domainTimeSlices; it+) 
t
DrawTimeSlice(i);







c l r 3 c r ();
g o t o x y d , 1);
cout << ”time=t+" «  timeSlice;
for(b-0, y-2;b<domainLength; bt+, y++)
I
g o t o x y d ,  y) ;
for(a-0; a<domainWidth; a++)
I





case A D J _ T O O B J E C T :
case OBJECT:
case M O B I L E O B J E C T :
case VERTEX:
cout «  type; 
break; 
case CLEAR:
switch(GetPointFromftimeSlice, a, b ) ) 
I
case FR O M R I G H T :
cout «  "R"; 
break; 
case FROMI.EFT:
cout «  "L"; 
break; 
case F R O M U P :
cout «  "U"; 
break; 
case FROM DOWN:
cout «  ”D"; 
break; 
case FROM FRONT:
cout «  "F” ; 
break; 
case FROM BACK:
cout «  "B"; 
break; 





cout «  "U"; 
break; 
case FROMFRONTLEFT:  
cout << "V"; 
break; 
case F R OMFRONTRIGHT:  













cout «  "\n";
I 
I
POINT* Domain::GetPoint(int timeSlice, int width, int lenqth)
I
POINT *tmp, *tmp2;
tmp -  domainHeadttimeSlice);
trop2 - tmp + (domainWldth'width) + length; 
return(tmp2);
I
float Domain:¡GetPointCost(int timeSlice, int width, int length, Int dir) 
(
POINT *tmp;
tmp - GetPoint(timeSlice, width, length); 
return(trap->costIdir));
I
char Domain::GetPointFrom(int timeSlice, int width, int length)
I
POINT ‘tmp;
tmp -  GetPoint(timeSlice, width, length); 
return(tmp->from);
I
char Domain::GetPolntType(lnt timeSlice, int width, Int length)
I
POINT ‘tmp;
tmp - GetPoint(timeSlice, width, length); 
return(tmp->type);
I






f o r (b = 0 ;b<domaInLength;b + + )
I
tmp - GetPoint(timeSlice, a, b ) ; 
tmp->dist-0.0; 
tmp->f rom-FROMN O W H E R E ;  
tmp->type“CLEAR;
if (timeSlice —  domalnTimeSllces-l) 
tmp->cost [ FROM_UP] - BLOCKED;
else
tmp->cost|FROM UP) - NORMAL;
i f  ((a 0) SS (b - -  0))
I
tmp->co3t I FROM FRONTRIGHT) - NORMAL DIAG;
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tmp->cost [FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->COSt[FR0M_BACKRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->c os t [FROM_BACKLEFT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->coat[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->coat[FROM_FRONT] - NORMAL; 
continue;
I
if ( (a == 0) ss (b < domainLength-1))
{
tmp->cO3t[FR0M_FR0NTRIGHT] - NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost(FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->COSt[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->C03t[FROM_LEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->c o s t [FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
continue;
}
if ((a == 0) £& (b==domainLength-l))
{
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost(FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->COSt[FR0M_BACKRIGHT] » NORMAL_DIAG; 
tm p - > C O S t [FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t [FROM_LEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = BLOCKED; 
continue;
)
if ( (a < domainWidth-1) && (b -= 0))
{
tmp->cost [FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = NORMAL_DI A G ; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
continue;
)
if ((a < domainLength-1) (b < domainWidth-1))
I
tmp - > c o s t [FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost [FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp - > c o s t [FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DI A G ; 
t m p ->cost[FROM_BACK] » NORMAL; 
tmp->coat[FROM_BACKLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cos t [FROM_LE FT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM^FRONTLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
continue;
)
if ((a < domainWidth-1) && {b == domainLength-1)) 
I
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] - NORMAL; 
tmp->cost [ FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
t m p - > c o s t [FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
t m p ->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
t m p ->cost[FROM_FRONT] = BLOCKED; 
continue;
)
if ((a == domainWidth-1) i& (b == 0))
(
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
t m p ->cost[FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp~>C03t [ FROM_FRONTLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
continue;
I
if ((a == domainWidth-1) (b < domainWidth-1))
I
t m p - > c o s t [FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED;
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if (i —  w+1)
I






voi d Domain:: MoveMobi leObj ect (OBJF.CTNODE *ob ject)
I
int t-domainTimeSlices-1, w - (‘object) .w, 1 - t‘object).1;




it (IsPointObject(t, w, 1+1))





If (IsPointObject(t, w-1, 1+1))
(•object).direction - rand() i N U M D I R S ;
else
(‘o b j e c t ) .1++, (‘object) .w— ;
break; 
ca3e left:
IE (IsPointObject(t, w-1, 1))





If (IsPointObjectlt, w-1, 1-1))
(♦object)-direction » randl) 1 NUM DIRS;
else
(♦object) .w— , (•object).!— ;
break; 
case back:
if (IsPointObjectlt, w, 1-1))
(•object).direction - rand() t NUM_DIRS;
else
(‘o b j e c t ) .1— ;
break; 
case backright:
if (IsPointObjectlt, w+1, 1-1))





if (IsPointObject(t, w+j, 1))





if (IsPolntObject(t, w+1, 1 + 1) )





cout «  "•“  unknown direction for mobile object ignored ***\n" 
brea k ;
1





nrig - cur - objLiat.Get N e x t O b j e c t U  ; 
if (cur —  ( O B J E C T M O D E * ) NULL) 
return;
do
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I- mp->co s 11 I-'ROM _R IGH T ] - BLOCKED! 
t m p ->cost[FROM BACKRIGHT1 - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cos t [F R O M B A C K 1 - NORMAL! 
Lmp->co3t(FR0M_BACKLEFT| - N O R M A L D I A G i  
trop->co3t[FROM_LEFT] - NORMAL! 
tmp->co3t[FR0M_t'R0NTLEFT) - IIORMALDIAG; 
tmp->C03t[FR0M_FR0NT| = NORMAL; 
continue;
]
li ((a —  domainLength-1) ss (b ~  domainWidth-1))
I
tmp->coat(FROM FRONTRIGHT] - BLOCKED; 
Lmp->C031 (irnOM-RIGHT 1 - BLOCKED; 
tmp->oost[FROM_BACKRIGKTl - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[F R O M B A C K ]  - NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEfT) - N O R M A L D I A G i  
tmp->cost(FROM_LEFT| - NORMAL; 
tmp->cost [ FROM_FRONTLEFT] ~ BLOCKED; 






int Domain::IsPointCleartint t, int w, int 1)
I
i t  ( (w  < 0) 
II (1 < 0)
! I (t < 0)
II (w >- domainWidth)
II (1 dcmainLength)
II (t >- domainTimeSlicea)) 
return I FALSE); 





return ( FALSE) ;
I
)
int Domain::!3pointGoai(int t, int w, Int 1)
I
if ((w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II (t < 01
II (w >- domainWidth)
II (1 >" dcmainLength)
II (t >- domainTimeSlicea)) 
retu rn IFALSF,); 








int Domain::IsPolntNearObject(int t, Int w, Int 1)
I
if ((w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II (t < 0)
I I (w >■ domainWidth)
II ( 1 >» domainLength)








case ADJ TO OBJECT:
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int Domain::IsPointObject(int t, int w, int I)
I
if ( (w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II (t < 0)
If (w >- domainWidth)
II (1 >- domainLenqth)













int Domain::l3PointStart(int t, Int w, int 1)
I
if ( (w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II (t < 0)
I I (iv >= domainWidth)
II (1 >- domainLength)










int Domain::IsPointVertex(Int t, int w, int 1)
I
if ((w < 0)
II (1 < 0)II (t < 0)
II (w >- domainWidth)
II (1 >- dcmainLength) 










void Domain: :MankMobileOb;)ect(int t, int w, Int I)
I
int i, j;
if ((GetPointType(t, w, 1} —  CLEAR)
II (GetPointTypelt, w, i) —  ADJ_TO_OBJECT))
I
Se t [>o i n t Type (t , w, 1, MOB IL Of! JECT) ; 
SetPointFrom(t, w, 1, F R O M N O W H E R E ) ;
1
for(i-w-l, j-l-i; j < H 2 ;)
(
if (GatPointTypeft, i, j) —  CLEAR)
I
SetPointType(t, i, }, ADJJTO OBJECT); 
SetPointfromf t, i, j, FROMJIOWHERF.) ;
I
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I while (cur !- o r ig);
t
float Domain: :Movel: bot ( Int st, int 3W , int si, int et, Int ew, int ei)
f
float dist - 0.0;
Int dir;
if (IIsPointStart(st, sw, sl)) 
return(dist);
dir =  CaleRobotDir(st, sw, si, et, ew, el) ;
SetPointType(st, sw, si, CLEAR);
SetPointFroro(st, sw, si, F R O M M O W H E R E ) ;
3Witch(dir)
I
case f ion trig Jit:
dist - GetPointCost(st, sw, si, frontright);
3t + +, 3 W H ,  sltt;
if ((IIsPointClear(st, sw, si))
si (1IsPointVertex{st, sw, si))
«« (!IsPointGoal(at, sw, si)))
(





dist - GetPointCost(st, sw, sl, right); 
st++, 3WH-;
if ( (!IsPointClear(st, 3w, sl)) 
sit (I IsPointVertex (st, sw, sl) ) 
si (IIsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
I
st— , sw— ; 
dist - 0-0;
1
b r e a k ; 
case backright:
dist - GetPointCost(st, sw, sl, backright);
St+4, sw++, sl— ;
if ((! l3t'ointClear (st, sw, sl))
si (IlsPointVectex(st, sw, sl))
6S (!IsPointGoal(st, sw, sl)))
I





dist - GetPointCost(st, sw, sl, frontleft); 
st++, s w — , sl++; 
if ((IIsPointClear(st, sw, sl)) 
sc (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, sl))
<s (IIsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
I





dist » GetPointCost(st, sw, sl, left);
St+I'# S W — ;
if ((IIsPointClear(st, sw, sl)) 
ss (!tsPointVertexlst, sw, 3l)) 
t. s (! IsPointGoal (3t, SW, sl)))
(





<list - GetPointCostfsl, sw, sl, backleft);
st*+, sw— , s l — ;
it ((iIsPointClear(sl, sw, sl))
si (IIsPointVertex(st, sw, sl))
ss (!IsPointGoal(sl, sw, sl)))
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{





dist = GetPointCost(st, sw, sl, front); 
s t++, sl++;
if ('(i IsPointClear (st, sw, sl)) 
fifi (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, sl))
&£ (!IsPointGoal(st, sw, sl)))
I





dist - GetPointCost(st, sw, sl, back); 
st++, sl— ?
if ((ÍIsPointClear(st, sw, sl)) 
fifi (ÍIsPointVertex(st, sw, sl)) 
fifi (iIsPointGoal(st, sw, sl)))
I





dist = GetPointCost(stf sw, sl, up); 
st++;
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, sl))
&& (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, s l ) )
£& (!IsPointGoal(st, sw, sl)))
(
st— ;






SetPointTypelst, sw, si, START);






int w , 1;
for(w=Q; wcdomainWidth; w++) 
i
for (1=0; K d o m a i n L e n g t h ;  1++)
I




if ((a < D) || (a >= domainWidth)) 
continue; 
for(b-l-l; b<=-Lil; b+-+) 
f
if ((b < 0> II (b >= dcmainLength)) 
continue;
if (GetPointType(timeSlice, a, b) == CLEAR)
f
S^tPointFrom(timeSlice, a, b, F R Q M N O W H E R E ) j 









int i, w. I; 
char recType;
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char t m p (256); 
fstream dataFile;
dataFile.open(fileName, i os:: in); 
if (tdataFile)
cout «  "Unable to open " << fileName «  “ . No Goal added.\n";
for(;;>
[
dataFile. q e t l i n e (tmp, s i z e o f (tmp)); 
if (strlen(tmp) —  0) 
break) 
if (tmp[0] —  GOAL)
I
// cout «  "The GOAL line is: " «  tmp «  "\n";
if (sscanfftmp, ”tc%dtd", irecType, <w, il) =“ 3)
I
f o r (i” 0 ; l<domainTiroeSlice3; 1++)
1
S e t P o i n t F r o m U ,  w, 1, FROM NOWHERE!; 





cout << "improperly formatted line iqnoredSn";
I 
I








O B J E C T N O D E *  newobj;
dataFile.open(fileName, ios::in); 
if ( ! d ataFi le)
cout «  "Unable to open " «  fileName «  ". No Mobile obj3 added.\n";
f o r (; ; )
I
int 1 ;
dataFile. yetlinettmp, slzeor(tmp)); 
i - strlen(tmp);
if (i <= 0)
break;
cout «  "Length of input line is: " «  i «  "\n"; 
if {(tmp10! !- GOAL) 
t< (tmp|0) !- START))
I
// cout << "OBJECT line is: " << tmp «  "\n";
if (sscanf(tmp, “tended", irecType, sw, tl) —  3)
t
SetPolntFrom(domainTtmeSlices-l, w, 1, FROM^NCWHF.RE) ; 
SetPointTypo{doraainTimeSlices-l, w, 1, MOBIl.EjsaJECT) ; 


























d e f a u X t ;
SetPointFrom(timeSllce, w, 1, FR0MJ4CWHERE) ; 
SetPoíntType(timeSlíce, w, 1, OBJECT);




for(W”0; w<domaínWidth-10; w>+) 
t
1— 7 f
SetPointFromltimeSlice, w, i, F R O M N O W H E R E ) ;
SetPointType(timeSlice, w, 1, OBJECT);
// setAdjObjalnTímeSliceltimeSllce, w, 1);
)
for(l»0, w-domainWidth-10; l<domainLenqth-2; )++)
I










d e f a u l t :
Set PointFi'om( timeS 1 ico, w, 1, FROM_NCWHERE) ; 
SetPointType(timeSlico, w, 1, OBJECT);




f o r (1-2, w-domaittWidth-5; l<domain[.enqth-V; 14+)
I







SetPointFrom(timeSlice, w, i, F R O M N O W H E R E ) ; 
Set Poín tTypo í 1 1-eSlice, w, t, O B J E C T ) ;




for (w-'doms i nWidth-5, I -domaiiH.angth-1; vKdomai nWidth i «++)
I
SetPo inIFrom (t imeSlice, w, 1, FROM_NOWHERF,) ;
SetPol nl.Type(tlmeSl ice, w, 1, 05J E C T ) ;
/ /  SetAdiObjsInTúneSlice(UmeSl ice, w, ! (;
I
for(w-domainWidth-10, )"domainLenqth-2; w<domainWidth; w++)
I
Set PointFrom{timeSlice, w, 1, FROM H OWHERE);
SetPointType(timeSlice, w, 1, CPJECT);
// setAd}Obj sinTimeülicé(t imeSl ice, w, l);
I
void Domain::SetPointFrom(int t i m e S U c e ,  int width, int lenqth, int from)
I
POINT • t.nip;
if ((width < 0)
I I (lenqth < 0)
I I (timeSlice < H)
I I (width >- (¡omainWidth)
|| (lenqth >■* domalnLemith)
II (timeSlice >= domainTimeSIices))
return;
Imp - GetPoint(times)Lee, width, lenflth); 
tmp-> front » from;
I
void Domain:iSetPointTyp«(Int titnfiSlice, int width, Int lenqth, char type)




if ((width < 0)
II (length < 0)
I I (timeslice < 0}
II (width >- domainWidth)
II (length >- domainLength)
It (timeSlice >» domainTlmeSlicesl) 
return;
tmp - GetPoint(timeSlice, width, length); 
oldType - t m p t y p e ;  
tmp->type - type; 
if (oldType !» OBJECT)
I









datafile,openffileName, i o s ::i n ) ; 
if (¡datafile)
cout «  "Unable to open " «  filename «  ", No Start added.\n";
for(;;)
I
datafile, getline(tmp, siz e o f (tmp)); 
if (strlen(tmp) -- 0) 
break;
If <tmp(0] —  START)
I
// cont «  "The START line is: " «  Imp «  "\n"j
if (sscanf(tmp, "icicltd", srecType, iw, «1) —  3)
I
SetPolntFromidomainTimeSlices-l, w, 1, F R G M N C W H E R E ) ; 




cout «  "Improperly formatted line ignored\n” ;
)
I









for( 1«0; K d o m a i n L e n g t h ;  If 4-)
I
if (I IsPointClear (t, w, 1)) 
continue;
corner bits - BITMASKCI.KAR; 
corner counter - 0;
If (IsPointNearObject|t, w — 1, 1-1))
I
corner bits I- BITMASK I.EFT; 
cornerJ>it3 I- BITMASK j'OP; 
corner_cotmter++;
I
if (IsPointNearObjectlt, w-1. 111))
(
corner_bits I* BITMASK LEFT; 
corner” bits I™ UiTMASK^BOTTOM; 
corner counter!+;
I
if (laPointHearObject(t, w+1, ill))
I
corner bits I- BITMASK RIGHT;
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corner_bits I- BITMASK_BOTTOM; 
corner_counter++;
I
if (IsPointNearObjectlt, w n ,  1-1))
I
corner_bits I- BITMASK RIGHT; 
corner_bits I- BITMASK~TOP; 
cor tiorcoun tfjr++;
I
If (corner_bits 1- BITMASK CLEAR]
I
s i d e b i t s  - BITMASK CLEAR; 
it UspointNeatObjectft, w-1, 1)) 
side bits I- BITMASK_LEFT; 
if (IsPointNearOb-jecttt, w, 1-1)) 
s i d e b i t s  I" B1TMASK_T0P; 
if (IsPointNearObject(t, w+l, I)) 
s i d e b i t s  1- BlTMASKJilGHT; 
if (IsPolntNearObject(t, w, 1+1))
side_bits I- B I T M A S K B O T T O M ;
for(diff_coiinter-0;
(side_bits I- B I T M A S K f  LEAR)
11 ( c o r n e r b i t s  !- B I T M A S K C L E A R ) ; 
side bits » -  1, c o r n e r b i t s  » -  I)
(
if (( c o r n e r b i t s  t (int)OxOl)




II f  ( ( s i d e b i t s  s (int)0x01)
Si ( ( s i d e b i t s  i (int)OxOl) != (corner bits t (int)0x01))> 
I




if ( (diff counter > 2)
II ( ( d i f f c o u n t e r  —  2) a  (corner_counter —  1)))
I
SetPoi ntFr o m (t» w, 1, FROM NOWHERE);






I I  edge.lipp 




struct van -prev, ‘next;






EDGE_NODE* Bui IdNewEdge (irtt, int, InJu float); 
vo id Dei Edge <EDGE M O D E •);
void DelEdgeTovertex(int, int, int);
EDGE NODE* GetFirstEdae(void);
EDGE"N0DE* GstNRXtEdge(EDGE_NOr>F.*) ; 
void InsertNewEdge(EDGE N O D E * ) ; 




I I  edge.cpp 
(include <iostream.li> 
«Include <alioc.h> // for c o r e l e f t ()
»Include <stdlib.h> // lor Itoa()
(include <string.h> I I for s t r c p y ()
(include "edge.hpp”








while (edgeHead !- (EDGENODE*)NULL) 
DelEdqe(edgeHead);
// cout «  "EdgeList Destructor\n";
I
E D G E N O D E *  EdgeList::BuildNewEdge(int t, int w, int 1, float dist) 
I
EDGE_NODE *a;
I I  if fotherVertex !*■ (void*)NULL)
// I
a - (EDGE_NODE*)malloc(sizeof(EDGE_NODE)); 
if (a —  7 e DGE_NODE*)NULL)
I
cout << "Out of Memory in BuildNewEdge!)\n"; 
e x i t (0);
I
(*a).t - t;
(*a) .w = w;
(*a).1 - I;
(*a).dist - dist;
(*a) .prev -  (*a).next •* (EDGE_NODE*)NULL; 
return(a);
// I





I I  cout «  "edge 0\n";
if (a 1” (EDGE_NODE*)NULL)
I
if ((a->prev ■■ (EDGENODE*)NULL) I I  del last remaining edge 
St  (a->next —  (EDGE_NODE*)NULL))
I
I I  cout «  "edge l\n";
free(a);
edgeHead -  ( E D G E N O D E * )NULL; 
return;
I
if ((a->prev 1- (EDGENODE*)HULL) I I  del edge In middle 
tt  (a->next !- (EDGE_N0DE*)NULL))
I
I I  cout «  "edge 2 \ n " ;
tmp - a->prev; 
tmp->next - a->next; 
tmp -  a->next; 




if ( (a->prev —  (EDGE_NODE*) NULL) U  del edge at sol 
St  (a->next != (EDGE N O DE*)NULL))
I
// cout «  "edge 3\n";
tmp ■ a->next;
tmp->prev - (EDGE_NODE*)NULL; 




If ((a->prev !- (E D G E N O D E * )NULL) // del edge at eol 
t t  (a->next -> (EDGEJ40DE*)NULL))
I
I I  cout «  "edge 4\n";
tmp - a->prev;
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void EdgeList::DelEdgaToVertex(int t, int w, int 1)
I
EDGEN O D E ' t m p ;
lor (tmp - G e t F l r s t E d g e O  ; tmp I- (EDGE NODE4)NULL; tmp - GetNextEdge(tmp)) 
I
if ((tmp->t —  t) 
s i  (tmp->w —• w) 
i t  (tmp->l 1|)
t
DelEdge(tmp);■ 















if (edge —  (EDGENODE*)NULL) 
return;
if (edgeHead == (EDGENODE*)NULL)
I
edgeHead " edge;
edge->prev - edge->next • (EDGENODE*)NULL;
// cout «  "Inserted edge into empty list
// cout «  " (" << edge->t << «  edge->w << ", ■ «  <jdge->l «
// cout «  "Dist - " «  edge->dist «  "\n";
return;
1
tor (cur«ed<jeHead; cur !- ( E D G E N O D E * )NULL; c u r » (*cur). next)
(
if ( tedge->t > cur->t)
II t(edge->t —  cur->t)
if. (>;dge->w > cur->w))
II ((edge->t —  cur->t)
SS (edge->w cur->w)
Si (edge->l > cur~>l)) }
I // insert after Cur
if (cur->next -- (EDGENODE*)NULL)
1
edge->next = ( E D G E N O d E M N U L L ; / /  no more so append to eol 
t>dge->prev *■ cur; 




continue;  _  // try next one
I
it ( (edge->t < cur->t)
I! ((edge->t ™  cur->t)
i s  (edgo->w <  cur->w))
It ((edge->t < cur-'>fc)
i s  (edge->w — « cur->w) 
a  (edge->I < cur->l)) )
I // Insert before cur
if (cur->prev —  (EDGE^NODE*)NULL)
I








edge->prev “ cur~>prev; // in middle/end of list
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odge->next » cur; 
cur->prev - edge; 
cur « edge->prev; 
cur->next - edge; 
break;
I I
if ( (edge->t -» cur->t)
<i (edge->w —  cur->w)
<S (edge->l —  cur->l) )
I
/• already here - replace it ! */
cout «  "Already here - replacing values and disposing of new edge "; 
cout «  " (" «  edge->t «  «  edge->w «  «  edge->l «  ").
cout «  "Dist - " «  edge->dist «  "\n"; 
cur->w *» edge->w; 
cur->l - edge->l; 





// cout «  "Inserted edge into li3t ” ;
I I  cout «  " (" «  edge->t «  «  edge->w «  " «  edge->l «  "). ";
I I  cout «  "Dist « " «  edge->di3t «  "\n";
I
void EdgeList: ¡ListAllEdgesO 
I
BDGE_NODE «edge;
for(edge - edgeHead; edge ! ■» (EDGE NODE*) NULL; edge » (*edge).next)
I
cout «  "Edge to ("; 
cout «  (*edge).t «  
cout << (*edge).w «
cout «  (*edge).l «  "). Dist is " «  (‘edge).dist «  ”\ n ” ;
I
cout «  ”--------------------- \n";
I
// object.hpp 
•define FALSE 0 
•define TRUE (FALSE
•define GOAL 'G'




•define CLE A R  '.'
•define VERTEX 'V'
•define N U M D T R S  7 /* this is the 8 horizontal directions; (0— >7) »/
enum directions I front, back, left, right, frontright, frontleft, backright, backleft, up, down, clear)
typedef struct o 
I
int direction, velocity; 
int w, 1;
struct o  *prev, ‘next;




O b j e c t L i s t O  ;
- O b j e c t L i s t O  ;
O B J E C T N O D E *  BuildNewObiect(int, int); 
void DelAllObjects(void); 
void DelObject (OBJECT_NODE*) ;
O B J E C T N O D E *  GetNextObject(void);
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»include <alloc.h> I I  for C o r e l e f t O
«include <3tdlib.h> I I  for ltoa()
•include <strinq.h> I I  for strcpyl)




objectHead - (OBJECT_NODEMNULL; 




cout «  "ObjectList DestruCtor\n"; 
DelA110bject3() ;
I
O B J E C T N O D E *  ObjectList::BuildNewObject(int w, int 1)
I
O B J E C T N O D E  'newptr;
newptr - (OBJECT_NODE*) rnal loc (sizeof lOBJECTJJODE)) ; 
if (newPtr -- (OBJECTNODE*)NULLI 
(
cout «  "Out of memory in BuildNewObject()\n"; 
return(NULL);
I
(’newPtr).direction = rand() % IJUM_DIRS;
(•newPtr).velocity - 1;
(■newptr).prev - (*newPtr).next - (OBJECT_NODE*)NULL; 
(•newptr).w » w;





O B J E C T N O D E  *tmp;
while (objectHead !- (OBJECT_NODE-*)NULL) 
I
tmp « objectHead;







if ((('todie).prev !- (OBJECT NODE*)NULL) 
i t  (c t o d i e )  .next !- (OBJECT N O DE*)NULL))
I
H  cout «  "Deleted Object (" « _j.odie->w «  «  todie->l «  ")\n";
cur*(*todie).prev; 
if (cur ■*** Lodie)
I
ObjectHead - (OBJECTNODE')NULL;








(*cur),prev ~ (*todie).prev; 






cout «  "***Did NOT delete rotton Object (" «  todie~>w «  «  todie->l «  ")\n”
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)OBJECT_NODE* ObjectList: .-GetNextObject ()
I
OBJECT_NODE*tmp;
If (objectHead —  (OBJECT NODE*)HUI.L) 
return((OBJECT_HODE*1NULL);
tmp - objectHead; 
objectHead - ob jectHead->next; 




O B J E C T N O D E  ‘cur;
if (newPtr -- (OBJECTNODE*)NULL) 
return;
if (objectHead —  (OBJECT_NODE*) NULL)
I
objectHead - newPtr;










(*cur).next = newPtr; 
objectHead - newPtr;
I




O B J E C T N O D E *  tmp;
if (objectHead —  (OBJECT_NODE*)NULL)
I





cout «  "Obiect:(" «  «  trop->l «  ”)\n";
tmp - tmp->next; 
if (tmp objectHead)
I





I I  vertex.hpp 
Idefine FALSE 0 
(define TRUE 1 FALSE
#define GOAL 'G'
I define START 'S'
Idefine OBJECT ’X'
Idefine A D J J F O O B J E C T  ' x '
(define MOBILE OBJECT ’M ’
Idefine CLEAR T .'
Idefine VERTEX 'V'
Idefine B T T M A S K T O P  (ini:)0x0«
Idefine BITMASK LEFT (int)0x04 
•define BITMASK~BOTTOM (int)0x02 
Idefine B I T M A S K R I G H T  (int)0x01 
Idefine BITMASK_CLEAR (int)0x00
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struct vn *pathFrom, *pathTo;











void De l V e r t e x (VERTEX_NODE*); 
int FindPath(void);
VERTEX_NODE* FindVertex(int, int, int);








// void MoveRobot(int, int, int, int);
void MarkPath(VERTEX_NODE*); 










^include <conio.h> // for g e t c h O
#include <alloc.h> // for c o r e l e f t ()








vertexHead « (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
searchHead = (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
searchMarker = 0 ;  
searchTriraDist = -1.0; 




cout «  "VertexList destructor started\n"; 
D elAllVertices();





if (a ==» (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL) 
return;
if (((*a).searchPrev 1= (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) // if already in fringe 
II ( (*a).searchNext != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)) // list, dont add again 
return;
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if (searchHead —  ( V E R T E X N O D E M  NULL)
I
searchHead - a;
a->pathFrom - a->pathTo - ( V E R T E X N O D E M N U L L ;
a->searchProv - a->searchNext -  a;
return;
I
for (imp - searchHead;tmp !- (VERTEX^NODE*)NULL;)
I
if (a->searchDlst <- tmp->searchDist)
I
a->searchPrev - tmp->searchPrev; 
a->scarchNext - tmp; 
tmp->searchPrev « a; 
tmp - a->searchPrev; 
tmp->searchNext = a; 




if (tmp->searchNext —  searchHead)
I
a->searchPrev = tmp; 
a->3earchNext ■ searchHead;







V E R T E X N O D E *  VertexList::BuiidNewVertex(int t, Int w, int I, char nodeType)
“I
V E R T E X N O D E  ‘newPtr;
newPtr = (VERTF.X_NODE*) malloc (sizeof (VERTEX_NODE)) ; 
if (newPtr —  (VERTEX_NODE*>NULL)
I
cout «  " M a l l o c O  failed in BuildNewVertex!\n"; 
e xit(O);
I




(♦newPtr) .edgeList - new E d g e L i s t O ;
(•newPtr) .pathTo =* (*newptr) . pathFrom •» ( V E R T E X N O D E M  NULL;
(♦newPtr).searchDist - 0.0;
(•newPtr).searchPrev - (“n ewPtr).searchNext -  (VERTEXNODE*)NULL; 
(•newPtr) .prev *■ (‘newPtr) .next =  (VERTEXNODE*)NULL; 
if (nodeType —  START)
(•newPtr).searchMarker - searchMarker+1;
else





while (vertexHead != (VERTEX _ N O D E *)NULL)
I
I I  cout «  "About to delete (" «  vertexHead->t << «  vertexHead->w ;
I I  cout «  ", " «  vertexHead->i «  ") at addr: " «  vertexHead ;
I I  cout «  ": Prev:" «  vertexHead->prev «  ": Next:" «  vertexHead->next <<"\n";
DelVertex(vertexHead);
I
cout «  "------------ \n";
I I  g e t c h O  ;
I
void VertexList::DelVertex(VERTEX NODE •todio) 
I
VERTEX NODE ‘tmp;
E D G E N O D E ' a ;
if (todie —  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL) 
return;
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for(a = todie->edgeList->GetFirstEdge{); 
a 1= (EDGE_NODE*)NULL; 
a = todie->edgeList->GetFirstEdge())
I
todie->edgeList->DelEdgeToVertex(a->t, a - > w f a - > l ) ; 
tmp = FindVertex(a->t, a->wr a - > l ) ; 
if (tmp != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
{
tmp->edgeList->DelEdgeToVertex(todie->t, todie->w, todie->l); 
I
// tmp = (VERTEX_NODE*)(a->otherVertex);
// cout «  "On vertex (" «  todie->t «  "," «  todie->w «
// cout «  todie->I «  " ) :Del edge to (" «  tmp->t «  "," «  tmp->w «
// cout «  tmp->l «  ")\n";
// cout «  "todie at:" «  todie «  n . a at:" «  a «  "\nff?
// cout «  " tmp at:" «  tmp «  "\nn ;
// todie->edgeList->DelEdgeToVertex((void*)tmp);
// cout «  "On vertex (" «  tmp->t «  "," «  tmp->w «  ",
// cout «  tmp->l «  ") :Del edge to (M «  todie->t «  ", " «  todie->w «





tf ( ((*todie).prev (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
£& ( (*todie).next == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) ) 
{




if ( ((*todie).prev != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
&£ ((*todie).next != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) ) 
(
tmp = (*todie).prev;
(*tmp).next = (*todie).next; 
tmp = (*todie).next;




if ( ((*todie).prev == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
Sfi ( (*todie).next != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) ) 
I
vertexHead = tmp = (*todie).next; 




if ( ((*todie).prev I- (VERTEX^NODE*)NULL) 













VERTEX_NODE *cur, *adj, *dest;




dest = GetGoalVertex(); 
if (dest == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
return(FALSE);
for (cur = searchHead; cur != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; cur = searchHead) 
!
if ( (cur->searchDist >= searchTrimDist) 
fifi (searchTrimDist > 0.0))
I
RemoveFromSearchList(cur);
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I
forfe - cur->edgeLi3t->GetFirstEdge() ; 
e !- (EDGE NODF,*) NULL; 
e - cur->edgeList->GetNextEdge(e))
I
adj -  FindVertex(e->t, 6->v, e - > l ) ; 
if (adi —  ( V E R T E X N O D E ’)NULL) 
contihue;
// adj - <VERTEX_NODE*) e->otherVertex;
dlst "  cur->searchDist *■ e->dist;
if ( (adj->searchMarker 1 = searchMarker)
I I ( (adj->s«<uuhMarker -- searchMarker) 
ii (adj->searchDist > dist)) )
I
if {(dist < searchTrimDist)
II (searchTrimDist <- 0.0)>
(
adj->pathFrom - cur; 
adj->searchMarker * searchMarker; 
adj->searchDlat - dist; 
A d d T o S e a r c h L l a M a d j ) ; 
if (adi->nodeType —  GOAL)
I
goaiFound - TRUE; 











cont i nue ;
V E R T E X N O D E 4 VertexList::FindVertex(int t, int w, int 1)
I
V E R T E X N O D E *  cur;
forfcur —  GetFirstVertex () ; 
cur 1= (VERTEXNODE*) NULL; 
cur - GetNextVertex(cur))
I
if ((cur->t —  t) 
it, (cuj:->w w) 
fi.t (cur->l —  1))
coturn(cur); I I  found it
if ((cur->t >- t) 
ss (cur->w >=■ w) 
ss (Cur->1 >- 11)








VERTEX NODE* VertexList::Get G o a 1V e r t e x () 
I
V E R T E X N O D E ' t m p ;
for(tmp - GetFirstVertex!); 
tmp i- (VERTEX NODE*)NULL; 
tmp - GetNextVertex(tmp))
1









VERTEX_NODE* VertexList:¡GetstartVertex0  
I
V E R T E X N O D E *  tmp;
for(tmp - GetFirstVertex(); 
tmp !- (VERTF,X_NODE*) NULL; 
tmp ■ SetNextVertex!tmp))
I




void VertexList:: InsertNewVertex (VK R T E X N O D E  • a I
(
V E R T E X N O D E  *cur;
Li (a —  (VERTEX NODE*) NULL) 
return;
if (vertexHead —  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
I
vertexHead - a :
(*a).prev - (*a) .next - (V E R T E X N O D E * )NULL; 
return;
I
lor (cur-vertexHead; cur !- (VERTEX __NOOF.*) NULL; c u r - (*cur) . next)
(
If ( (a->t > cuc-»>t)
I I ((a->t —  cur->t)
(S (a->w >  cur->w))
) I ( (a->t *=• cur->K) 
ss (a->w —  cur->w)
ss (a->i > qur->l)) )
( I I  insert after cur
if ((*cur).next —  (VERTEXNODE*)HULL)
I
(*a),next - (*curi.next; I I  eol - append new node 
(*3 ).prev * cu r ;
(*cur).next = a; 
b r e a k ;
I
else
continue; I I  get next node
I
if ( (a->t < cur->t)
II {(a-J’t —  cur->t) 
ss (a->w < cui:->w))
11 ((a->t -= cur->t)
ss (a->w =*= cur->v)
ss {a->l < cur->i)) )
1 // insert before cur
if (cur-.-prev —  (VERTEX_NODE *) NULL)
I
















if <(a->t —  cur->t) 
ss (a->w —  .'iu->w)
ss (a->X —  our->l))
[ I I  Insert after cur at eol
if ( (*ctir) .next — ■ (VERTEX NODE*) NULL)
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(•a(.next - (VERTEXNODE*)NULL; 
(♦a).prev - cur;







// cout «  "Inserted vertex (";
// cout «  (*a).t «  V "  «  (*a)-w «  «  (♦a).l «  ")\n";
I
I
void VertexList::L istAllVertices0  
[
VERTEX NODE *cur-vertexflead;
while (cur !- (VERTEXNODE*)NULL)
[
cout «  "Vertex:" «  (♦cur).nodeType «  ": at ("; 







if (searchHead —  (VERTEX_NODE•)NULL)
I
cout «  "Empty SearchList! (marker-“ «  searchMarker «  ")\n"; 
return;
I
cout «  "List of nodes in Search li3t (marker-" «  searchMarker «  ")\n"; 
cur “ searchHead; 
do
(
cout << "SearchList node (" «  cur->t «  " «  cur->w «  "," «  cur->l «
cout «  "Dist - ” «  cur->searchDist «  "\n"; 
cur-cur->searchNext;
I
while (cur !- searchHead); 
cout «  "End of SearchList\n";
I
void VertexList: ¡MarkPath (VEP.TEX_NODE*v)
I
VERTEX NODE * tmp;
if (V —  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
return;
// cout «  "Path from Gnal to Sta r t N n ” ;




// cout «  "(” «  v— >t «  "," «  v ->w «  ", " «  v->i «  ")\n";
if (tmp !- (VERTEX MODE*)NULL)
I --




while (tmp !- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL);
I
void VertexList:: RomoveFromSearchl.ist (VEP.TEX NODE'a)
I
V E R T E X N O D E  >cur;
if ((a->searchPrev —  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
II (a->searchNext -- (V E R T E X N O D E * ) N U L L ) )
I
if (searchHead -- a)





if (cur == a)
(
searchHead = (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL;
// cout << "Removed Search Node (";




cur->searchNext = a->searchNext; 
cur = a->searchNext; 
cur->searchPrev = a->seaichPrev; 
if (searchHead == a)
searchHead =  a->searchNext;
// cout «  "Removed Search Node (";
// cout «  a->t «  ",n «  a->w «  «  a->l «  ").\n";
}




VERTEX_NODE *cur, *tmp P t r = (VERTEX_NODE*) 0; 
int trimmed=TRUE;
// cout «  "Trimming search list to " «  searchTrimDist «  " or less\n"; 
if ((searchHead =- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
II (searchTrimDist < 0.0))
return;
cur = searchHead;







if ((+cur).searchDist >= searchTrimDist)
{
// cout «  "Trimmed out (";
// cout «  cur->t «  ",n «  cur->w «  «  cur->l «  ")
// cout «  "Dist was " «  cur->searchDist «  M\ n M ;














cur =  cur->searchNext;
1
// cout «  "-------- \n";
I
B.6. Standard A* Graph Theory
The Standard A* Search Algorithm for Graph Theory which was implemented as part of this project was 
coded in ANSI C++. The filenames for each of the separate source code files were supplied inside C++ 
format comments (i.e. //) at the beginning of each file listing. A detailed explanation of the design behind 






1 include <conio.h> // for getch 0
•include <alloc.h> // for c o r e l e f t ()
•Include <stdlib.h> I I for i t o a ()









•define MAPFILE MASK "MAP*.DAT"
int m a i n d n t ,  char**);
void BuildVertexListFromDomain(VertexLi3t4, Domains);









f o r (;;)
I
shortName - strstr(arqv[0|, ”\ \"); 
if (shortName —  (char*)NULL)
I
shortName - argv(0|;




a r q v (01 “ shortName+l;
I
MemStatusC'Free memory before mainloop in main: ");
if (!SetWorkingDir())
I
cout «  "Program exiting gracefullyXn"; 
return(l);
1
if (findfirst(MAPFILEMASK, imapfiie, 0))
(








sprintf(tmp, "Starting on Vs: ", inapf i le. f f_name);
MemStatus(tmp);
for (i-0; K N U M T T M E S ;  i n )
I __
int flag, timeTaken; 
float distTravelled;
Domain theWorld(10, 20, 20, m a p f i l e . f f n a m e ) ;
timoTaken « 0; 
distTravelled •• 0.0;
stopwatch.IterStartli, m a p f i l o . f X n a m e ) ; 
stopwatch.Cllefc 0 ;  
f o r (;;)
I
VertexLlst vertl.ist;
Du IldVertexListFromDomain(vertList, theWorld); 
FindAHEdqes(vertl.ist, thoWorld); 
rl opWatch.Click () ;
IheWo rid.DrawDomaIn();
stopwatch.elIck();
flag - vertList.FlndPathO ;
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3topWatch.Click(1; 
if (flag ~  TRUE!
cout «  "Path found the GOAL!\n";
el3G




tl -  vertList.GetStartVertex I) ( 
if (tl 1= (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I
t2 - tl->pathTo;
If (t2 !- (VEKTEX_HODE*)NULL)
I
if t(tl->w =- t2->w) 
ss —  t2->l)
ss (t2->nodeType —  GOAL))
I
cout «  "MADE IT TO THE G O A L ! \n"; 
break;
I















MemStatusI"Free memory after mainloop in main: ”); 
return(0);
1
void 8 u 1IdVBrtexLIstFromDomain(VertexList svList, Domain (domain)
I
char type;
int t“domain.GetDomninTimeSlices(), a; 
int w»domain.GetDomainWidth0 ,  b; 
int l=domain.GetDomainLength(), ■:;
VERTEX_NODE* new P t r , *gPtt, *sPUr;




for(c-0; c<i; C + + )
I
type " domain.GetPointType(a, b, c ) ; 
if ((type —  VERTEX)
II (type ™  START’)
II (type —  GOAL))
I
newptr - vLisfc. Bu ildNswVertex(a, b, c> type); 
vList.insertNewVertex)newPtr);
I
if (type “ “ GOAL) 
gPtr = newPtr; 





If ((gPtr !- (VERTEX N O DE*)NULL)
<< (sPtr !- (VERTEX NODE*) NULl.))
I
sPtr->3°arch0ist « 0.0;
v L i s t . AddToSearchI.ist (sPtr) ;
1 
1
void FlndAllEdae.i(Vertexi,i3t ivList, Domain(domain)
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EDGE_NODF.*e;
V E R T E X N O D E ' a ,  'b; 
float dist;
for(a = vLi3t.GetFirstVertex0  ;
a !- (VF.RTEXNODE*) NULL; 
a » vLi3t.GetNextVertex(a))
I
for(b - vList.GetNextvertex(a); 
b !- <VF.RTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
b - vList.GetNextVertex(b))
I
If (a —  b)
continue;
if ((a->t —  b->t)
Si (a->w —  b->w) 
s t  (a->l -- b->l)J 
continue;
dist ” domain.CheckLine(a->t, a->w, a->l, b->t, b->w, b—> I>; 
if (dist > 0.0!
I
e - a->edgeList->BuildNewEdge(b->t, b->w, b->i, dist) ; 
a->edgeList->InsertNewEdge(e);
I
dist ** domain.CheckLine(b->t, b->w, b->I, a->t, a->w, a->i); 
if (dist > 0.0)
(














cout «  "Unable to open DEBUG.LOG\n”;
MemLeft - (long) c o r e l e f t O ;
sprintf(tmp, "is%ld\n", StatusMessage, MemLeft); 
debuqFile.wcite(tmp, strlen(tmp)); 
d e b ugFile.closed ;
// cout «  StatusMessage «  MemLefl: «  "\n";
I
int S e t W orkingDir()
I
char m a p d i r (256);
cout « " E n t e r  the directory containing map files, or \"q\" for quit:"; 
cin »  mapdir;
if (toupper(mapdir(0]) “  'Q')
(





cout «  "The directory " «  mapdir «  " could not be found.Yn"; 
return(FALSE);
1
cout «  "Made " «  mapdir «  ” the current directory.\n” ; 
return (TRUE);
I
void RenameMapFiie(char*f i leñame)
I
char nowfi leñame 1128); 
char* ch; 
int 1 - d n t )
s t r c p y (newt i leñame, í i 1e n a m e ) ;
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eh *■ strrchrfnewfilename,i); 






e x l t ( l ) ;
// bench.hpp 
»define FAi.SE 0 
»define TRUE ¡FALSE 






'Benchmark () ; 
void Click(void): 
void IterStart(int, char*); 
void IterStopllnt, float); 
void LogCaI c s (void); 
private:









struct timeb elapsedTime, computeTime;






char Iog n a m e [MAXFIL E Ñ A M E !;
while((tmp - strchr (fileNaroe, ’W  1)) !“ (Char-*)NULL) 
flleName “ tmp+3.; 
s t r c p y (logname, fileName);




lOgFl le.open (logname, ios: :app) ; 
if' (IlogFile)
Cout «  "Unable to open ” «  logname «  "\n";






cout «  "Unable to open " << lognama «  “\n";
cout «  "Initialised Benchmark class\n";
Benchmark: i~Bénchmar k ()
I
t l  (iogFile)
I








// for c o r e l e f t O  
// for itoal)
// for s t r c p y 0
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cout «  "Closed log files and Destroying Benchmark class\nn; 
1










f t i m e (ficlickOffTime);




void Benchmark::Diff(struct timeb*start, struct timeb*stop, struct timeb*diff)
(
if ((*stop).millitm < (*start).millitm)
{
(*stop).millitm += (short)1000; /* carry when subtracting, stops*/ 
(*start).time += 1L; /* negative wraparound problems!*/
)
(*diff).millitm += (*stop).millitm - (*start).millitm;
(*diff).time += (long){ (*diff).millitm / (short)1000);
(*diff).millitm %= (short)1000;
(*diff).time += ((*stop).t ime-(*start).time);
1
void Benchmark::IterStart(int i, char*s)
(
currentlter = i; 
clickToggleFlag =  TRUE;
computeTime.time = elapsedTime.time = 0L; 
computeTime.millitm = elapsedTime.millitm » 0;
strcpy(mapFileName, s ) ;
f t i m e (fistartTime);
1
void Benchmark::IterStop(int t, float distTravelled)
{
struct timeb stopTime; 
f t i m e (sstopTime);
Diff(fistartTime, SstopTime, fielapsedTime);
benchmarks[currentlter][0].time =■ elapsedTime.time; 
benchmarks[currentlter][0].millitm *» elapsedTime.millitm? 









struct timeb avg; 
int i, avgTimeTaken;






sprintf(tmp, "%s (%02d) Elapsed time:%051d.SOSdXn", mapFileName, i,
benchmarks[i][0].time, benchmarks[i][0].millitm); 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
sprintf(tmp, "%s (%02d) Compute time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, i,
benchmarks[i][1].time, benchmarks[i][1].millitm); 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
sprintf(tmp, "%s (%02d) Dist travelled:%f\n", mapFileName, i, 
distRobotTravelled[i]); 
logFile, write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
sprintf(tmp, "%s (%02d) Time Slices Taken:%d\n", mapFileName, i, 
timeTaken[i]); 
logFile.write(tmp, s t r l e n (tmp))? 
avg.time+=benchmarks[i][0].time; 
avg.millitm+=benchmarks[i][0].millitm; 
if (avg.millitm % 1000 != avg.millitm)
{




sprintf(tmp, "%s Tot. Elapsed time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm);
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
cout «  avg.time «  «  avg.millitm «  "\nn ;
cout «  tmp «  "\n";
i = (int) (avg.time % (long)NUMTIMES); 
avg.time /= (long)NUMTIMES; 
avg.millitm += i * 1000; 
avg.millitm /= NUMTIMES;
sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Elapsed time:%051d*%03d\nn, mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm); 
avgFile.write(trap, s t r l e n (tmp));
// sprintf(tmp, w%s Avg. Elapsed time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm); 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));




if (avg.millitm % 1000 != avg.millitm) 
i




sprintf(tmp, "%s Tot. Compute time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm);
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
i = (int) (avg.time % (long)NUMTIMES);
avg.time / = (long)NUMTIMES;
avg.millitm += i * 1000;
avg.millitm /= NUMTIMES;
sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Compute time:%051d.%03d\n", mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm); 
avgFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
// sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Compute time:%051d.%03d\nM, mapFileName, avg.time, avg.millitm); 
logFile.write(tmp, s t r l e n (tmp));
for(i=0, avgTimeTaken=0; i<NUMTIMES; i++) 
avgTimeTaken+=timeTaken[i]; 
avgTimeTaken = avgTimeTaken / NUMTIMES;
sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Time Taken:%d\n", mapFileName, avgTimeTaken); 
avgFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp)); 
l ogFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
for (i=0, avgDist=0.0; K N U M T I M E S ;  i++)
avgDist += distRobotTravelled[i]; 
avgDist = avgDist / ((float)NUMTIMES);
sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Dist Travelled:%f\n", mapFileName, avgDist); 
avgFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp)); 
logFile.write(tmp, s t r l e n (tmp));
aprintf (tmp, "Is ========“ ===========\n", mapFileName);
avgFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));




Idefine FALSE 0 
»define TRUE ¡FALSE
Idefine GOAL 'G1 
«define START ’S' 
idefine OBJECT »X1
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I
«define A D J  TOjOBJECT 'x'
»define MOBILE_OBJECT 'M1 
({define CLEAR ’. ’
«define VERTEX ?V'
«define BITMASKJTOP (int)0x08 
«define BITMASK_LEFT (int)0x04 
«define BITMASK_BOTTOM (int)0x02 
«define BITMASK_RIGHT (int)OxOl 
«define BITMASK^CLEAR (int)OxOO
«define FROM_FRONT 0 
«define FROM__BACK 1 
«define FROM LEFT 2 
«define FROM_RIGHT 3 
«define FROM_FRONTRIGHT 4 
«define FROM_FRONTLEFT 5 
«define FROM_BACKRIGHT 6 
«define FROM_BACKLEFT 7 
«define FROM^UP 8 
«define FROM_DOWN 9 
«define FROM_NOWHERE 10
«define NOCOST (float)0.0 
«define NORMAL (float)1.0 












Domain(int, int, int, char*);
- D o m a i n ();
void AdvanceTime(void); 
float CheckLine(int, int, int, int, int, int);
void DrawDomain(v o id); 
int GetDomainLength(void) ( return(domainLength); ) 
int GetDomainTimeSlices(void) ( return(domainTimeSlices); ) 
int GetDomainWidth(void) [ return(domainWidth); )
POINT* GetPoint(int, int, int) ; 
float GetPointCost(int, int, int, int);
char GetPointFrom(int, int, int); 
char GetPointType(int, int, i n t ) ; 
int IsPointClear(int, int, int); 
int IsPointGoal(int, int, int); 
int IsPointNearObject(int, int, int); 
int IsPointObject(int, int, int); 
int IsPointStart(int, int, int); 
int IsPointVertex(int, int, int);
float MoveRobot(int, int, int, int, int, int); 
void SetPointFrom(int, int, int, i nt); 
void SetPointType(int, int, int, char); 
private:
void AgeTimeSlices(void); 
int CalcRobotDir(int, int, int, int, int, int); 
int ClearAdjPointOK(int, int, int); 
void ClearMobileObject(int, int, int); 
void ClearVerticesInTimeSlice(int); 
void DrawTimeSlice(int) ; 
void InitTimeSlice(int); 




















#Include <alloc.h> // for c o r e l e f t ()
(finclude <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib,h> // for i t o a O




Domain::Domain(int numTimeSlices, int width, int length, char*mapFileName)
{
int i;
cout «  "Contructing Domain classNn"; 
domainTimeSlices = numTimeSlices; 
domainWidth = width; 
domainLength = length;
cout «  "FreeHeap:" «  farcoreleft() «  "\n"; 
cout «  "Amount needed for one timeslice: 
cout «  width*length*sizeof(POINT) «  "\n"?
domainHead = (POINT**)farcalloc(numTimeSlices, sizeof(POINT**)); 
if (domainHead == (POINT**)NULL)
I
cout «  "Not enough memory to build model of world\n"; 
domainHead =* (POINT***) NULL;





domainHead[i] =  (POINT*)farcalloc(width*length, sizeof(POINT)); 
cout «  "FreeHeap after timeslice allocated:" «  farcoreleft() «  "\n" 
if (domainHead[i] == (POINT*)NULL)
{
if (i==0)
cout «  "Not enough memory to build model of world\n";
else
cout «  "Only enough memory to build " «  i «  " of the 
cout «  numTimeSlices «  " timeslices in model of world\ 














for(i=0; K d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s - l ; i++)
Ad v a n c e T i m e ();
cout «  "FreeHeap after Domain allocated:" «  f arcoreleft() «  "\nn ;
1




cout «  "Destructing Domain class\n"; 
if (domainHead == (POINT**)NULL)
[
cout << "Not freeing domain - DomainHead was NULL\n"; 
return;
1
for(i=0; KdomainTi m e S l i c e s ;  i++)
I






cout «  "FreeHeap after Domain deallocated:" «  farcoreleft() «  “\n" 
// g e t c h ();
I




Clea rVert icesInTimeSl Ice (domainTimeSl ices-1); 
M o v e M o b i l e O b j B c t s O ; 
f f  DrawDomain();
Set Ver ticeslnT itneS lice (domainTinieSl ices-l) ; 
f t  DrawDomain();
I
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I U I I I I I
n
// Copy the contents of every timeslice 
// into the previous tlme3lice 
// [0] -  |1|, 11] - [2], etc.
// Leave the last timeslice unchanged.
// Another routine will decide the moves 
// for all the mobile objects.
//
// A  qulcit way to do this is moving ptrs 
// to the times!ices and only copying the 
// contents of the last timeslice over the 
// contents of the first timeslice 
ft
i i in i i im im i i i i i i im i i / i i i i i i t i i i  




tmp • doma i n H e a d [01;
for(i-0, j»l; i<domainTimeSllces~l; i+t, j++) 
domainHeadtiJ « domainHead[j); 
doma i nHead I domainTinioS 1 ices-1] ■= tmp; 
f memcpy(domaInHead(doma i nTi m e S 1ices-11,
doma iriHe ad (doma i n Time S 1 i ces- 21,
s i z e o f ('domainHead(domainTimeSlices-11)) ;
1
int Pomain::CalcRobotDir(int st, int sw, int si, int et, int ew, int el)
I
if ((!IsPointStart(st, 3w, si})
II (IsPointUoal {st, 3 W , si.))) 
return(clear);
if ((ew - sw > 0)
«  (el - si > 0)) 
t
sw++, sl++;
if ((IsPointOlear(3t, sw, si))
II {IsPointVertex(3t, sw, si))





if ( (ew - sw > 0) 
ss (el - si —  0))
I
sw++;
If ((IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
It (Is Pol tit Vertex (st, sw, 3l))





if ( (ew - sw > (l)
44 (el - si < 0))
I
3W + + ,  si —  ;
if ((IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
II (IsPointVertex(st, 3W , si))
11 (isPolnfcGoal{st, sw; si)))
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e l s e
return(clear);
1
if ((ew - sw "  0)
St (el - si > 0))
I
sl++;
If ((IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))





it ( (ew - s w  -- 0) // silly, but just in case




if ((ew - sw «= 0) 
i t  (el - si < 0))
I
s i — ;
if ( (IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))





it ( (ew - s w  < 0)
SS (el - si > 0 ) )
I
sw— , sl++;
if ( (IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
II [IsPointVertex(st, sw, s i ) )





If ( (ew - s w  < 0) 
ti (el - si ■*” 0) 1
I
sw— ;
if ( (IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, s i )>





if ((ew - 3w < 0) 
is (el - si < 0))
I
sw— , si —  ;
if ( (IsPointClear(st, 3w, sill
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))
II (IsPointGoal(st, sw, sl))4—






r e t u r n (b a ck r i gh t )  ;
float Domain: :Checkl,ine(ittt at, int sw, int si, int et, Int ew, int el) 
I
// static int dlsplayCounter-1; 
int tmpt, tmpw, tmpl; 
float dist;
for (dist“0.0, tmpt”et-st, l.mpw»ew-sw, tapl*el-sl;
(tmpt 1- 0) ( I (tmpw !}) I I (tmpl !“ 0); 
tmpt-et-st, l;mpw-ew-sw, tmpl-el-sl)
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i f  ( t m p t  < 0 )
I
r e t u r n ( - l . O ) ;
I
if ((tmpw > 0) 
s s  ( t mp l  > 0 ) )
I
d i s t  += G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw++,  s l + + ,  f r o n t r i g h t )  
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )  
s c  ( ( s t  1-  e t )  II  ( sw ! -  ew) | |  ( s i  I -  e l ) ) )  
r e t u r n  ( - 1 . 0 ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
1
i f  { ( tmpw > 0 )
s s  ( t m p l  —  0 ) )
I
d i s t  + -  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw++,  s i ,  r i g h t ) ;  
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )  
s s  ( ( s t  != e t )  II ( sw !» ew) II  ( s i  I -  e l ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0 ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
t
i f  ( ( tmpw > 0 )
44 ( t m p l  < 0) )
I
d i s t  + -  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw++,  s i — , b a c k r i g h t ) ;
i f  ( ( ¡ I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  3w, s i ) )
SS ( ( s t  ! ”  e t )  | |  ( sw !> ew) 11 ( s i  ! -  e l ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0 ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( ( tmpw < 0)
SS ( t mp l  > 0 ) )
I
d i 3t  += G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw— , s l + + ,  f r o n t l e f t ) ;  
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )
5 4 ( ( s t  1= e t )  II  ( sw I -  ew) II  ( s i  !»  e l ) ) )
r e t u r n ( - l . O ) ;
c o n t i n u e :
I
i f  ( (tmpw < 0 ) 
s s  ( t m p l  —  0 ) )
I
d i s t  + -  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw— , s i ,  l e f t ) ;  
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )
s s  ( ( s t  != e t )  II (sw ! -  ew) II ( s i  I -  e l ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0 ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( ( tmpw < 0 ) 
s s  ( t m p l  < 0 ) )
I
d i s t  + -  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( 3t ,  sw— , s i — , b a c k l e f t ) ;
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )
s s  ( ( s t  1-  e t )  II  (sw I -  aw) | |  ( s i  !« e l ) ) )
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( ( tmpw —  0) 
s s  ( t m p l  > 0 ) )
I
d i s t  ►- G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw,  s l + + ,  f r o n t ) ;  
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )
s s  ( ( s t  ! ” e t )  t l  ( sw I* ew) | |  ( s i  ! -  e l ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( ( tmpw —  0 )
55 ( t m p l  < 0 ))
I
d i s t  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw,  s i — , b a c k ) ;  
i f  ( ( I I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )  
s s  ( ( s t  !“  e t )  II  ( sw !« ew) II ( 3 l  ! -  e l ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( - l . 0 ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( ( tmpw 0 ) 
s s  ( t m p l  -=* 0 ) 
s s  ( t m p t  >0) )
I
d i s t  «■» G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t t - f ,  sw,  3 I ,  u p ) ;
I f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )
s s  ( ( s t  I*  e t )  I I  ( sw ! -  ew) | |  ( s i  !~ e l ) ) )




I I  cout «  "CheckLine:" «  diaplayCounter++ «  ":returned" «  dist «  "\n" 
return(dist) ;
I
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0 ) ;










if ((b < 0) Il (b >= domainLength)) 
continue; 
if ((a —  w) ss (b —  1)) 
continue;
type «  GetPointType(t, a, b ) ;
if ((type -- OBJECT)






void Domain: :ClearMobileOb-ject (int t, int w, int 1)
I
int i, j;
if (GetPointTypett, w, 1) —  MOBILE_OBJECT)
I
if {ClearAdjPointOK(t/ w, i))
I
SetPointTypett, w, 1, CLEAR); 




SetPointType(t, w, 1, ADJ TO_OBJECT) ; 





if ( (GetPointTypelt, i, j) —  ADJ_T0 OBJECT) 
ss (ClearAdjPointOK(t, i,_ j))')
I
SetPointType(t, i, j, CLEAR);
SetPointFromlt, i, j, FROMNOWHERE);
I












for(l”0; K d o m a i n L e n q t h ;  1++)
I
if (GetPointType(t, w, 1) -= VERTEX)
I
SetPointFromlt, w, I, F R O M N O W H E R E ) ; 
SetPointType(t, w, I, CLEAR);
continue;
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v o 1d D omain::DrawDomain()
I
int i;










cirscr () ; 
g o t o x y(1,1);
cout «  "time-t+" «  timeSlice;
for(b-0, y«2;b<domainLength; b++, y+i)
I
g o t o x y (1, y ) ;
£or(a-0; a<domainWidth; a + M
I







c ase MOBILE OBJECT:
c ase VERTEX:
cout «  type; 
break; 
c ase CLEAR;
switch(GetPointFromitimeSlice, a, b ) ) 
I
case FROM„RIGHT:
cout «  "R"; 
break; 
case FROM _LE F T :
cout << "L"; 
break; 
case FROMliP:
cout << ”U"; 
breaK; 
case F R O M D O W N :
cout «  "D") 
breafe;
Case FROM FRONT:
cout «  "F” ; 
break; 
case FROMJ5ACK:
cout «  "B"; 
break; 
case FROMBACKI.EFT: 
cout «  "T"; 
break; 
case FROMBACKRIGHT:  
cout «  " U "; 
break; 
case FROMFRONTLEFT:  
cout «  "V” ; 
b r e a k ; 
case FROMFRONTRIGHT:  




cout «  
break ;
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break;
detault:








POINT* Domain::GetPolnt(int timeSlice, int width, int length) 
I
POINT * tmp, *tmp2;
trap « domainHead(timeSlice);
tmpZ - tmp + (domainWidth'wldth) + length; 
return(tmp2);
I
float Domain::GetPointCost(lnL timeSlice, int width, int length, int dir) 
I
p o i n t  *r,mp;
tmp -  Gett>oint( times lice, width, length); 
return(tmp->cost[die]);
)
char Domain::GetPointFrom(int. timeSlice, int width, Int length)
I
POINT 'tmp;
tmp - G etPoint(times1 lco, width, length) ; 
r e t u r n (tmp-> from);
I
char Domain::GetPointType(int timeSlice, int width, int length)
I
POINT *s»p»











tmp » GetPoint(timeSlice, a, b ) ;
'.mp->dist-0.0;
tmp->£ rom-FROM N OWHERE;
t m p - > t ype=CLEAR;
If (timeSlice —  ctoma InTimeSl ices-1) 
tmp->cost(FROMUP] - SLOCKED;
else
tmp->co3t[FR0M_UP] -  FORMAL;
if ((a —  0) 55 (b —  0))
I
tmp->C03t [ F R O M F R O N T R I G H T  | - N O H M A L D I A G ;  
tmp-»COat I FROM RIGHT! - NORMAL; 
ttnp->cost | FKOM BACKKIGHT) - BLOCKED;
Imp->cost[FROM BACK) - BLOCKED; 
t.mp->cost [ FROM BACK1,EFT | - BLOCKED; 
tmp->costI FROM LEFT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->costI FROM FRONTI.F.FTl ’ BLOCKED; 
tmp->costl FROM FRONT) - NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
!
if ((a ™  0) (S (b < domainLength-1))
(
t;mp->oo3t [ FROM FRONTRIC.HT] - N O R M A L J H A G ;  
l.mp->cost[FROM“ RIGHTl - NORMAL;
I mp-x:ost I FROM BACKTvKiHT] - NORMAL D1AG;
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tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_L£FT1 = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
continue; 
f
if ( (a == 0) &s (b==domainLength-l))
(
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost J FROM_RIGHT] - NORMAL; 
tmp->cost ( FROM BACKRIGHT] « NORMAL DIAG; 
tmp->cost|FROM BACK] - NORMAL; 
tmp->cost| FROM BACKLEFT1 - BLOCKED; 
tmp->co3t[FROM "LEFTJ - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM FRONTLEFT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost|FROM_FRONT] » BLOCKED; 
continue;
I
if ((a < domainWidth-1) && (b —  0))
I
tmp->cost(FROM_FRQNTRIGHTI - NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->costI FROM RIGHT] - NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM BACKR1GHT) - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost(FROM BACK] - BLOCKED; 
t mp->co3t(FROM_BACKLEFTJ - BLOCKED; 
t mp->coat(FROM LEFT] - NORMAL; 
tmp->cost(FRQMFRONTLEFTJ - NORMAL J H A G ;  
tmp->cost [ FR O M F R O N T ]  - NORMAL; 
continue;
I
if ((a < domainLength-1) && (b < domainWidth-1)) 
i
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG;
t mp->COSt(FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL;
t m p ->Coat[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG;
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL;
tmp~>COSt ¡FROM__BACKLEFT] = NORMAL__DIAG;
trap->COat[FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL;




if ({a < domainWidth-1) && (b =- domainLength-1) ) 
{
tmp->cost | FROM_ FRONT RIGHT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp-xx>st(FROM RIGHT) - NORMAL; 
tmp->cost (FROM BACKRIGHT] - NORMAL_D I A G ; 
tmp->coatIFROMBACKJ - NORMAL; 
tmp->costIFROM~BACKLEFT] - N O R M A L D I A G ;
! mp->coatI FROM LEFT| - NORMAL;
!.mp->cost [FROM FRONTLEFT| - BLOCKED; 
tmp->co3t [ FROM FRONT 1 - BLOCKED; 
continue;
)
if {(a == domainWidth-1) (b == 0))
(
tmp->cost[FROMFRONTRIGHT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost(F R O M R I G H T 1 - BLOCKED; 
tmp->coar | FROM BACKRIGHT) - PI,OCKED; 
fmp->cost[FROM BACK) - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost [ FROM BACKLEFT] • BLOCKED; 
tmp->c:o3t( FROM L E F T ’ - NORMAL; 
tmp-'»cost (FROM FRONTLEFT] - NORMAL DIAG; 
tmp->cost (FROMFRONT) - NORMAL;
continue; ---
I
if ((a == domainWidth-1) Si (b < domainWidth-1))
1
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT1 = BLOCKED; 
t m p ->cost{FROM_RIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM BACKRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost [FROM_I,EFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM FRONT] = NORMAL; 
continue;
)
if ((a == domainLength-1) si (b == domainWidth-1)) 
I
tmp->cost[FROM FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED;
\ m p - > c o s t [FROMJrIGHT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT| = BLOCKED;
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lmp->C03t|FROM_BACKJ = NORMAL; 
tmp->CO3t(FR0M_BACKLEFT] = NORMALJ3IAG 
tmp->costlFROM_LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->C03t i FROM_FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 





int Domain::IsPointClear(int t, int w, int 1) 
(
if <(w < 0)
II {1 < 0)
II (t < 0)
II (w >— doma inWidth)
II (1 >= domainLength)










int Domain::IsPointGoai(int t, Int w, int 1)
I
if ( (w < 0)
II (1 < 0) 
tl (t < 0)
II (w >= domainWidth)
II (1 >- domainLength)










int Domain::IsPointNearObject(int t, int w, int 1)
I
if {(w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II (t < 0)
|| fw >= domainWidth)
|| (1 >= domainLength)
|| (t >= domainTimeSlices)) 
return(TRUE); 











int Domain::IsPointObject(int t, int w, int 1)
if (<w < 0)
11 (1 < 0)
11 (t < 0)
11 fw >= domainWidth)
11 {1 >= domainLength)














int Dom a i n ::IsPointStart(int t, int w, int 1) 
{
if ((w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II (t < 0)
II (w >= domainWidth)
II (1 >=» domainLength)










int Domain::IsPointVertex{int t, int w, int 1) 
(
if ( (w < 0)
II (1 < 0) 
II (t < 0)
II (w >= domainWidth)
II (1 >= domainLength)










void Domain::MarkMobileObject(int t, int w f int 1)
{
int i, j;
if ( (GetPointType (t, w, 1} =*= CLEAR)
II (GetPointType (t, w, 1) == ADJ__TO__OBJECT) ) 
I
SetPointType(t, w, 1, MOBILE_OBJECT) ; 
SetPointFrom(t, w, 1, FROM NOWHERE);
I
f o r (i=w-l , j =1 — 1; j<l+2;)
(
if (GetPointType(t, i, j) == CLEAR) ---
I
SetPointType(t, i, j, ADJ_TO_OBJECT); 
SetPointFrom(t, i, j, FROM_NOWHERE);
1
if (i == w+1)
{






void Domain: :MoveMoblleObject (OBJECT_NODE*rjbject)
I
int t-domainTimeSlices-1, w=(*object).w, 1-(*object).1
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if (IsPointObject{t, w, 1+1))





if (IsPointObject(t, w-lr 1+1))





if (IsPointObject(t, w-1, 1))





if {IsPointObject(t, w-lf 1-1))
{♦object) .direction = rand() % NUM__DIRS;
else
(*object).w— , {*object).l— ;
break; 
case back:
if (IsPointObject(t, w, 1-1))





if (IsPointObject(t, w+1, 1-1))





if (IsPointObject(t, w+1, 1))





if (IsPointObject(t, w+1, 1+1))












OBJECT_NODE* cu r , *orig;
orig ® cur * o bjList.G e t N extObject(); 




if ((*cur).velocity > 0)
MoveMobileObject(cur);
cur = objList.GetNextObject{);
I while (cur I -  o r i g ) ;
1
float Domain::MoveRobot(int st, int sw, int si, int et, int ew, int el) 
I
float dist = 0.0; 
int dir;
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if (!IsPointStart(st, sw, si)} 
return(dist);
dir =  CalcRobotDir(st, sw, si, et, ew, el) ;
SetPointType(st, sw, si, CLEAR);




dist = GetPointCost(st, sw, si, frontright)
st++, sw++, sl++?
if ( (¡IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
££ (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))
££ (!isfointGoal(at, sw, si))) 
f
st— , sw— , si— ; 




dist - GetPointCost(st, sw, si, right); 
st++, sw++;
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
££ (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))
££ (ilsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
(
st— , sw— ; 




dist =  GetPointCost(st, sw, si, backright);
st++, sw++, si— ;
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
fii (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))
£ £ (IlsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
I




dist = GetPointCost(st, sw, si, frontleft);
st++, sw— , sl++;
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
££ (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))
££ (IlsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
I
st— , sw++, si— ; 




dist =  GetPointCost(st, sw, si, left); 
st++, sw— 7
if {(¡IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
££ (iIsPointVertex(st, sw, si))
££ (ilsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
(





dist =  GetPointCost(st?— sw, si, backleft);
s t++ f sw— , si— ;
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
££ (¡IsPointVertex(st, sw, si)) 
i£ (!IsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
(





dist -  GetPointCost(st, sw, si, front); 
stf+, sl++?
if ((iIsPointClear(st, sw, si)}
£ £ (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, si)) 
s£ (IlsPointGoal(st, sw, si))}
I
st— , si— ; 
dist = 0.0;




dist =  GetPointCost(st, sw, si ,  back); 
st++, si— ;
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si)) 
ss ('IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))
&& (iIsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
I





dist = GetPointCost(st, sw, si, up); 
st++;
if ((¡IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
£& (1IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))









SetPointType(st, sw, si, START),







foriw^O; w<domainWidth; w++) 
i
for (1=0; KdomainLength; 1++)
I
if (!IsPointObject(timeSlice, w, 1)) 
continue;
f or (a=w-1; ao*w+1; a++)
{




if ((b < 0) || (b >= domainLength))
continue;
if (GetPointType(timeSlice, a, b) =® CLEAR)
{
SetPointFrom(timeSlice, a, b, FROM_NOWHERE); 














cout «  "Unable to open " «  fileName «  No Goal added.\n";
for(;;)
(
dataFile. getline(tmp, sizeof(tmp)); 
if (strlen(tmp) == 0) 
break; 
if (tmp{0] == GOAL)
I
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I I  cout «  "The GOAL lino is: " «  tmp «  "\n";
If (sscanf(trap, "icUlld", Srec'l'ype, Sw, SI) —  3)
I
f o r (i=0: icdomainTimeSlices; 1*+)
I
SetPointFromfi, w, I, FROMJKjWHERE): 





cout «  "Improperly formatted line iqnoredSn";
I
)
dataFile. clo s e ! ) ;
1
v o i d  Domain:  : S e t M o b i l e O b j s F r o m F i l e ( c h a r * f i l e N a m e )
t
i n t  w, 1; 
c h a r  r e c T y p e ;  
c h a r  t m p [ 256 | ; 
t s t r e a m  d a t a F i l e ;
OBJECT NODE* newObj ;
d a t a F i l e . o p e n ( f i l e N a m e ,  i o s : : i n ) ; 
i f  ( ¡ d a t a F i l e )
c o u t  «  " U n a b l e  t o  o p e n  ” «  £ I l e Na me  «  " ,  No N o b i l e  o b j s  a d d e d . \ n "
f o r ( ;  ; )
I
int i;
d a t a F i l e .  g e t l l n e ( t m p ,  s l z o o f ( t m p l ) ;  
i  -  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ; 
i f  ( i  «■ 0 )
b r e a k  ;
c o u t  «  " L e n g t h  o f  i n p u t  l i n e  Ì 3 t * «  i «  " \ n " i  
i f  ( < t mp [ 0 | Í -  GOAL) 
s s  ( t i t ip[0 ) ! -  START))
I
I I  cOut << "OBJECT line is: " «  tmp «  "\n"f
i f  ( s s c a n f ( t m p ,  " » c l d l d " ,  s r e c T y p e ,  Sw, s i )  — 3)
I
Set Point From (doma .inTimeSl ices-1, w, 1, FROM_NOWHERE); 
SetPointTypeldomainTimeSlices-1, w, 1, MOB1LEÜBJF.CT) ; 
newObj = obfList.BuildNewQbject(w, 1); 
i f  ( r.ewObi )
I
obiList.InsertHewObjeet(newObj); 




c o u t  «  " I m p r o p e r l y  f o r m a t t e d  l i n e  i g n o r e d W ;
I I
d a t a F i l e . c l o a e l ) ;
1
void Domain::S etPermobjsInTimeSllee(int timeSlice)
I
int w, 1;
f o e ( w » 0 ; v / < d o m a i n W i d t h - ^ ;  w n |  
I
t«2;
jw i  t.ch (w)
I
case 3: 




SetPointFrom(timeSlice, w, 1, FROM NOWHERE); 
SetPointType) t I ice, w. I, OBJECT);




for(w«n; W'doma i nWiflth-10; wt + )I
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SetPointFrom(timeSlice, w, 1, F R O M N C W H E R E ) ; 
SetPointType(timeSlice, w, 1, OBJECT);
// SetAdjObjsInTimeSliceltimeSlice, w, I);
I
forfl'O, w»domainWidth-10; KdomainLength-2; 1++)
I











SetPointFrom (timeSlice, w, 1, FRQM_NOTHERE) ; 
SetPointType(timeSlice, w, 1, OBJECT);




for(l-2, w d o m a i n W i d t h - 5 ;  l<domainLength-7; 1++)
I







SetPointFrom (times lice, w, 1, F K0M_N0WH E RE) ; 
SotPoi litType (times1 ice, w, 1, OBJECT);




for(w«domainWidth-5, l*domainLength-7; w<domainWldth; w++)
I
SetPointFrom!timeSlice, w, 1, FROM NOWIIERE) ;
SetPointType(timeSlice, w, !, OBJECT);
I I  SetAdiObjsInTimeSlice(timeSlice, w, 1);
I
for (w-domainWidth-10, l’-domainLength-2; w<domainWidth; wt + )
I
SetPointFromftimeSlice, w, 1, F R O M N O W H E R E ) ; 
SetPointType(timeSlici3, w, 1, OBJECT);




void Domain::SetPointFrom(Int timeSlice, int width, int length, int from)
I
POINT ♦ Crnp;
if ( (width < i1'
I I (length < 0)
II (timeSlice <• 0)
II (width >- domainWidth)
II (length >” domainLength)
II (timeSlice domainTimeSlIces)) 
return;
imp • ttetPolnt(timeSlice, width, length); 
t;mo-> from « from;
I




if ((width < 0)
I I (length < 0)
I I (timeSlice <■ 0)
II (width >» domainWidth)
II (length >» domainLength)
II (timeSlice domainTimeSlices)) 
return;
tmp - 'jetPoinf. (t imeSl ice, width, length); 
oIdType - tmp-'type; 
tmp->type • Ivpe;
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ii [oldType !" OBJECT)
I
// SetAdjObjsInTimeSllceltimeSlice, width, length);
I
I
void Domain::SetSta 1 1FromFile(char• [ 1 leName)
I
int w, I; 
char recType; 
char t m p 1256); 
fstream dataFile;
dataFile,open(fileName. ios:: in); 
it (¡dataFile)
cout «  "Unable to open " «  fileName «  ", No Start added.\n";
for<;;>
I
dataFile, getline(tmp, sizoof (tmp)); 
if (strien(trap) —  0) 
break; 
it (tmp(01 —  START)
I
// cout «  "The START line is: " «  tmp «  "\n” ;
if (sscanf (trap, " S c t d W ,  srecType, iw, 41) 3)
1
SetPointFromtdoroainTirneSl ice3-l, w, 1, FROM NOWHERE) 









veil Domain: ; SetVertices InTünëSl ice ( int t)
I
int w, 1;
Int diff_counter, corner counter; 
int side_bits, c o r n e r b i t s ;
£or(w«0; wcdoniainViidth; w++)
1
for (1-0; KdoroalnLenath; 1 1 + )
I
if ( I IsPointClear(t, w, 1)) 
continue;
o o r n e r b i t s  - BITMASK_CLEAR; 
c o r n e r c o u n t e r  - 0; 
if (ISPoinCNeaiObjeottt;, w-1, 1-1))
I
cornet:J5 its |- B I T M A S K X E F T ; 
c o r n e r b i t s  I- BITMAStfTOPj 
corner cou n ter++;
I
if (IspointNearObiect(t, w-1, Ifl))
I
corner bits I- BITMASK LEFT; 
corner bits I- B ITMASK ^ BOTTOM;
corner_counter++;___
1
if (IsPointNearOblecttt, w+1, H D )
1
corner bits I - BITMASK RIGHT; 
corner blts I - BITMASK  ^ BOTTOM; 
corner c o u n L e r U ;
I
if (IsPointMearObjectIt, w H ,  1-1))
I
corner Hits I * BITMASK RIGHT; 
•■orner bits I- BITMARKjrOP; 
c o m e r _ c o u n t o r + +  ;
I
if {cornet bits 1- B 1TMASKCLEftR)
1
»¡de bit3 - BITMASKj'tEAR;
If (Ï 3 Ho i n t NearOb) ec t. ( t , w-1, 1)) 
side bit» I- BITMASK I,EFT!
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If (IsPointNeatOb-ject [t, w, 1-1)) 
s ide bits B I T M A S K T O P ;  
if (IsPolntNearObject(t, w+1, 1)) 
sldejjits I- R r c m S K J U G K T ;  
if (IsPointfiearObject(t, w, 1+1))
3ide_bits |= SITMA S K H O T T O M ;
for (dlff_cbunter=0;
(Side bits ! - QITMASK CLEAR)
II (corner bits !- BITMASK_CL£AR); 
s i d e b l t s  » «  1, corner^bits » -  I)
I
if 1(corner_bits s (int)0x01)





if ((sidej>its s (int)0x01)
si ((3ide_blts S (int)OxOl) I- ( c o r n e r b i t s  s (int)0x01))}
(




if ((diff_counter > 2)
II ((diff_countec —  2) ss (corner counter —  1)))
I
SetPointProm(t, w, 1, FROM_NOWHERE);















p ubl i c :
EdgeList () ;
-EdqeListI);
EDGE_NOI)E* BuildNewEdgelint, int, Int, float); 
void CtelEdge(E D G E N O D E * );
void PelEdgeToVertex(Int, int, Inc:;
EDGE NODE* GetfirstEdqe(void);








1 include •ralloc.h?' // for core left ()
8 include <stdlifc>.h> // Cor i 1 oa ()
# Include <strinq.h> // fot strcpyf)
if include "radge.hpp"
EdgeList: : EdgeList ( )
I
edqeHead - (F.OtSEJIODE*) NULL;
// cont «  "EdqeList Constructor\n";
I
EdcieLlst: i-EdgeList ( I 
I
while (edgeHeSd !" (EDGE N O D E ')NOLL) 
D^lEdge ledgellead) ;
// .rout «  "EdueLi3t nestructor\n";
1
EDGE NODE* EdqeLi st :: I'ti 1 IdMowEdue ( Int t, int w, int 1, float dist)
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EDGE_NODE " a ;
I I  i f  ( o t h e r V e r t e x  i ”  (void*)NULL)
// (
a  -  (E D G E _N O D E *)m al loc (s izeo f  (EDGE_NODF.)) ; 
i f  (a  —  (EDGE KODE*)NULL)
I
couf.  «  "O ut  o f  Memory i n  BuildNewF.dgeO \ n "  
e x i t ( O ) ;
I
(■a) . t  -  t i  
( *a)-W  a w;
( * a ) . l  -  1;
( • a )  . d i s f  -  d i 3 t ;
( * a ) . p r e v  -  ( * a ) . n e x t  -  ( E D G E N O D E * ) NULL; 
r e t u r n ( a ) :
I I  I
I I  r e t u r n ( (EDGE_NODE*)NULL);
I
1
v o i d  E d g e L i s t : : D f i l E d q e  (EDG E_NQ DE*a)
I
EDGE__NODE*tmp;
//  c o u t  < <  " e d g e  0 \ n " j
i f  ( a  ! -  ( EDGE_NOD E* ) NULL)
I
I f  ( ( a - > p r e v  « ■  (EDGE NODE*) NULL) II  d e l  l a s t  r e m a i n i n g  e d g e  
4 S  ( a - > n e x t  —  ( E D G E N O D E * ) N U L L ) )
[
II  c o u t  «  " e d g e  l \ n ” ;
f r e e ( a ) ;
e d g e H e a d  -  ( E D G E N O D E * ) NULL; 
r s t u r n ;
]
i f  ( ( a - > p r e v  ! -  ( E D G E N O D E * ) NULL) //  d e l  e d g e  I n  m i d d l e  
ti { a - > n e x t  1 -  ( E D G E N O D E * ) H U L L ) )
I
II  c o u t  «  " e d g e  2 \ j i
t r a p  *  a - o p r e v ;  
t r o p - > n e x t  =  a - > n e x t ;  
t m p  -  a - > n e x t ;  
t m p - > p r e v  =  a - > p r e v ;  
f r e e ( a ) ;  
r e t u r n ;
I
i f  ( ( a - ? p r e v  —  ( E D G E N O D E * ) NULL) II  d e l  e d g e  a t  s o l  
4 « ( a - i n e x t  ! -  ( E D G E N O D E * ) N U L L ) )
(
II  c o u t  < <  “ e d g e  3 \ n “ ;
t m p  «  a - > n e x f c ;
t r o p - > p r e v  -  ( E D G E N O D E * ) NULL;  
e d g e H e a d  -  t m p ;  
f r e a ( a ) ;  
r e t u r n ;
I
i t  ( ( a - > p c e v  ! -  (EDGE NO DE*)N ULL)  / /  d e l  e d g e  a t  e o l  
<4 ( a - > n e x t  —  (EDG E N O D E ' ) HULL) )
I
/ /  o o u t  «  " e d g e  4 \ n " ;
i m p  ■* a - > p r e v ;
L m p - > n e x t  -  ( E D G E N O D E * ) NULL;
r t e e ( a )  ;
r e t u r n ;
I —
v o i d  E d g e L i s t :  : O e l E d q e T o V e r t e x ( i n t  t . ,  I n i  w ,  i n t  1)
I
EDGE NODE*tmp;
f o r f t . m p  -  G e t  F i r a t E d g e  ( ) ;  tm p  !■• (EDGE NODE*) NULL; tm p  -  G e t N e x t E d q e l  t m p ) ) 
Iif ((t.mp->l\ t)
6i ( i .m p->w  =  w)
» 4  ( t m p - > I  «  1 ) ]
I
D e l E d t j e ( i  nip) ;
I ' rea):;
I
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I
)
EDGE_NO DE* E d g e i i s t : : G e t F i r s t E d g e ()  
I
r e t u r n ( e d g e l l e a d ) ;
I
EDGE NODE* E d q e L i s t : ¡ G e tN e x tE d g e ( E D G E  MODE'cur) 
I
r e t u r n ( c u r - > n e x t ) ;
I
v o i d  E d g e L i s t : : Inse t tNewEdge(EDGENODE ’ edge)
1
EDGENODE'cur;
i f  ( e d g e  —  (EDGENODE*) NULL) 
r e t u r n ;
i f  f e d g eH ead  - -  (EDGEJTODE*)NULL)
I
ed g eH ea d  -  e d g e ;
e d g e - > p r e v  -  f?d q e -> n e x t  -  (EDGE_KODE*|NULL;
I I  c o u t  «  " I n s e r t e d  e d g e  i n t o  em p ty  l i s t
I I  cou t .  «  " ('• «  e d g e - > t  «  " ,  * «  ed q e - > w  «  «  e d g e - > l  «  ") . " ;
I I  c o u t  << " D i s t  -  "  «  e r t g e - > d i s c  «  " \ n ” ;
r e t u r n ;
I
f o r  (cur*=ed<jeHsad; c u r  L- (EDGE MODE') HULL; c u r - ( * c u r ) . n e x t )
(
i f  ( ( e d q e - > t  > c u r - > t )
I I ( ( e d g e - > t  —• c t j r - > t )
«4 ( e d g e - > w  > c u t - > w ) )
I I ( ( e d g e - > t  =” ■ c u r - > t )
s s  ( e d g e - s w  • • c u r -> w )
44 ( e d a e - > i  > c u r - M ) )  >
I / /  i n s e r t  a f t e r  c u r
i f  ( c u r - > n e x t  —  (EDGEJWDE')HULL)
I
e d g e - > n e x t  -  (EDGEMODE*)NULL;// no  m o re  s o  a p p e n d  t o  e o l  
s d g e - > p r e v  »  e i i r ;  
c u r - > n » x t  -  e d g e ;  
b r e a k ;
I
9 l s e
c o n t i n u e ;  / /  t r y  n e x t  o n e
I
i f  ( (<?dqe->t < c u r - > t )
I t  ( ( edge -»> t  ™= c u r - > t )
44 ( e d g e - > w  < c u r - > w ] )
I | ( ( e c ig e - > t  c  c u r - > t )
44 ( ed g o -> w  - -  c u r -> w )
44  ( e d g e - > l  < c u r - > U )  )
I / /  i n s e r t  b e f o r e  c u r
i f  ( c u r - > p r e v  —  (SDGEMODE*) NULL)
I
e d g e - > p r e v  -  U'.DGEMODE*) NULL; / /  a t  s t a r t  o f  l i s t
«!(}<•->nf>xt - c u r ;
o u r - > p r e v  « e d g e ;
edcjellead  -  e d g e ;
b r e a k ;
I
e l s e
I
e d q e - > p r e v  = c u r - f p r e v ;  / /  i n  m i d d l e / e n d  o f  l i s t
e d g e - > n e x t  -  c u r ;
c u r - > p r e v  = e d g e ;
c u r  * e d g e - > p r e v ;
c u r - > n e x t  -  e d g e ;
b r e a k ;
I
1
i f  ( ( e d g e - > t  —  c u r - > t )
44 (e d g e -> w  == c u r - > w )
44 ( e d g e - > l  == c u r - > l )  )
I
/ •  a l r e a d y  h e r e  -  r e p l a c e  I t  i * /
• tout «  " A l r e a d y  h e r e  -  [ « p l a c i n g  v a l u e s  a n d  d i s p o s i n g  t>f new e d g e  
c o u t  «  " ("  << « d g e -> l .  «  " «  e d g e - ^ v  <<. << e d g e - > l  «  ")  . " ;
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I
c o u t  «  " D i s t  -  " «■  e d g e - > d i s t  «  " \ n " ;  
c u r - > w  =■ e d g e - > w ;  
c u r - M  -  e d g e - > l ;  
c u r - > d i s t  -  e d g e - > d i s t ;  
t r e e  (e d g e )  ; 
b r e a  k ;
I
J
/ /  c o u t  <:< " I n s e r t e d  e d g e  I n t o  l i s t
II cout «  * (” «  edge->t «  «  edge->w << ", “ «  edge->l «  *). "j
// cout «  " M a t  ■ " «  edge->di3t «
I
v o i d  E d q e L i s t :  : L i s t f t l l E d g e s ()
I
EDGENODE ‘ e d g e ;
f o r  ( e d g e  e d g eH e a d ;  e d g e  1= (EDGENODE*)MULL; e d g e  "  ( ‘ e d g e ) . n e x t )
I
c o u t  «  "Edge Co ( " ;  
c o u t  «  ( * e d g e ) . t  «  
c o u t  «  ( ’ e d g e ) . w  << " ,  " ;
c o u t  «  ( * e d g e ) . l  «  ” ) . D i s t  i s  " «  ( *<?dge) . d i s t  «  " \ n " ;
I
c o u t  «  " ---------------- — --------- \ r i* f
]
I I  o b j e c t . h p p  
I I d e f i n e  rAI.SE 0 
» d e f i n e  TRUE i FALSE
i d e f i n e  OOR.L ' S '
( d e f i n e  START ' S '
• d e f i n e  OBJECT 'X '
I d e f i n e  A D JT O  OBJECT ’X’
( ¡ d e f in e  MOBILE OBJECT ’M’
» d e f i n e  CLEAR '
• d e f i n e  VERTEX ' V
‘» d e f i n e  MUM DIRS 7 /*  t h i s  i s  t h e  6 h o r i z o n t a l  d i r e c t i o n s ;  (0 -> 7 )  * /
enum d i r e c t i o n s  I f r o n t ,  b a c k ,  l e f t ,  r i g h t ,  f r o n t r i q h t ,  f r o n t l o f t ,  b a c k r i g h t ,  b a c k l e f t ,  u p ,  down, c l e a r l ;
t v p e d e f  s t r u c t  o 
I
i r . t  d i r e c t i o n , v e l o c i t y ;  
i n t  w, 1 ;
s t r u c t  o “p r e v ,  ‘ n e x t ;
( OBJECT MODE;
c l a s s  O b j e c t L i s t  
(
p u b l i c :
O b j e c t L i s t  () ;
- O b l e c t L i s t () ;
OBJECTNODE* B u l l d N e v O b j e c t ( i n t ,  , : : t )  ; 
v o i d  P e l A U O b j e c l . 3 ( v o l d ! ; 
v o i d  De1O b je c t (O B J E C T N O D E M ;
OBJECT_NOUE* G e U l e x W b j e c t  ( v o i d )  ;
v o i d  I n se r tN ew O b je c t (O B JE C T  NODE*' ; 
v o i d  L i 3 t A 1 1 0 b i e c t s ( v o i d ) ; 
p r i v a t e :
OBJECT NODE » o b j e c t l l e a d ;
I;
/ /  o b j e c t . c p p
<include ^iostream.h?
# Include <alloc.h> / / t o r core lei 11)
¡/Include <st.dllh.h> n for 1 t o a ()
»include <string.h> u for strcpyU
I I  » i n c l u d e  " e d g e . h p p ”
J i n c l u d e  " o b j e c t . . hpp"
O b j s c t t i s t  : : O b j e c t L i s t  ()
I
o b j e c t  Head -  (OBJECT nohf. m  NULL; 
c o u t  «  " O b j e c t L i s t  C o n . i t r u c t o r X n " ;  
1
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O b j e c t L i s t : : ' O b j e c t L i s t  (J 
t
c o u t  «  " O h j e c t L i a t  D e s t r u c t o r X n " ;  
D e l A l l O b j e c t s O ;
I
O B JE C T_N O D E * O b j e c t L i s t : : B u i ld N e w O b je c t ( i n t  w ,  i n t  1 )
“[
O BJEC T_N O D E ‘ n e w P t r ;
n e w P t r  =  ( O B J E C T _ N O D E * ) m a llo c ( s iz e o f (O B J E C T J T O D E ) ) ;  
i f  ( n e w P t r  == (O B J E C T _N O D E *)N U L L )
(
c o u t  «  " O u t  o f  m e m o ry  i n  B u i ld N e w O b je c t O \ n " ;  
r e t u r n ( N U L L ) ;
I
( * n e w P t r ) . d i r e c t i o n  = r a n d { )  % N U M _D IR S ;
( * n e w P t r ) . v e l o c i t y  = 1 ;
( * n e w P t r ) . p r e v  = ( * n e w p t r ) . n e x t  = (O B J E C T _N O D E *)N U L L ; 
( » n e w P t r )  .w  = w ;
| * n e w P t r ) . 1 = 1 ;  
r e t u r n ( n e w P t r ) ;
I
v o i d  O b j e c t L i s t : : D e l A l l O b j e c t s  ()
I
OB JECT_N OD E * t m p ;
w h i l e  ( o b j e c t H e a d  I -  ( O B J E C T  N O P E * ) N U L L )
I
t m p  -  o b j e c t l l e a d ;
o b j e c t H e a d  -  ( ' o b j e c t l l e a d )  . n e x t ;
D e l O b j e c t ( t m p ) ;
]I
v o i d  O b j e c t L i s t :  . - E e lO b je c t  (OBJECT_NODE * t o d i e )
I
OBJECT NODE - c u r ;
i f  ( ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) . p r e v  ! -  (OBJECT_t!OOE‘ ) NULL) 
i s  ( C t o d l e )  . n e x t  != (OBJECT_NODE•) NULL))
I
/ /  c o u t  " D e l e t e d  O b j e c t  ( "  «  t o d i e - > w  «  «  t o d i e - > l  «  ” ) \ n " ;
c u r - I * t o d i e ) . p r e v ;  
i f  ( c u r  —  t o d i e )
I
o b j e c t l l e a d  -  (OBJECT NODE •) NULL:
/ /  c o u t  «  “O b j e c t  L i s t  E m p ty \n " ;
f r e e ( t o d i e ) ; 
r e t u r n ;
I
e l s e
I
( * c u r )  . ( * t o d l e )  . n e x t ;
*ur ~ (•* d i e ) . n e x t ;
¡ ‘ c u t )  . p r e v  '■ ( ‘ t o d i e ) . p t e v ;  
i f  ( o b j e c t l l e a d  —  t o d l e )
o b j e c t l l e a d  ■ (■ t o d i e )  . n e x t ;
f r e e ( t o d i e ) ; 
r e t u r n ;
I
t
c o u t  «  “ • • • t ' l d  NOT d e l e t e  r o t t o n  O b j e c t  ("  «  t o d i c - > w  «  «  t o d i e - > l  «  " ) \ n "
I
O B JE C T_N O D E * O b j e c t L i s t : : G e t N e x t O b je c t ()
I
O B J E C T _N O D E *tm p ;
i f  ( o b je c tH e a d  == (O B JE C T  N O D E *)N U L L ) 
r e t u r n  ( (O B JE C T_N O D E ‘ ! N U LL) ;
tm p  = o b je c t H e a d ;  
o b je c t H e a d  = o b je c t H e a d - > n e x t ;  
r e t u r n ( t m p ) ;
I
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v o i d  O b j e c t L i s t : : In sertN ewO bjec t(O BJE C T_N O D E*new Ptr)
(
OBJECTNODE ‘ c u r ;
i f  (n e w P t r  —  (OBJECTJIODE*)NULL) 
r e t u r n ;
i f  ( o b j e c t H e a d  —  (OBJECTNODE*) NULL)
I
o b j e c t H e a d  -  n e w P t r :
( • n e w P t r ) . p r e v  « ( ‘ n e w P t r ) . n e x t  -  n e w P t r ;
I
e l s e
I
/ *  i n s e r t  b e f o r e  f i r s t  node  * /  
c u r  * o b j e c t H e a d ;
( » n e w P t r ) . n e x t  * c u r ;
( ‘ n e w P t r ) . p r e v  »  ( * c u c ) . p r e v ;
( * c u r ) . p r e v  -  n e w P t r ;
o u r  -  ( ‘ n e w P t r ) . p r e v ;
( ♦ c u r ) . n e x t  -  n e w P t r ;  
o b j e c t H e a d  »  n e w P t r ;
I
/ /  c o u t  «  " I n s e r t e d  o b j e c t  {" << n e w p t r - > w  «  «  n e w p t r - > i  «  " ) \ n "
I
v o i d  O b j e c t L i s t : : L i s t A 1 1 0 b j e c t s ( )
I
OBJECT_HODE*trap;
i f  ( o b j e c t H e a d  —  (OBJECT_NODE‘ )NULL)
I
c o u t  «  " O b j e c t L i s t  i s  e i n p t y \ n " ;  
r e t u r n ;
I
£ o r ( t m p « o b j e c t H e a d ; ; t m p  -  t m p - > n e x t )
I
c o u t  «  " O b j e c t : ( "  «  tm p->w «  «  tm p -> l  «  ” ) \ n " ;
tmp -  t .m p-> ne x t ;  
i f  (tmp =» o b j e c t H e a d )
I
c o u t  «  " O b j e c t L i s t  e n d e d \ n ” ; 




/ /  v e r t e x . I i p p  
» d e f i n e  FALSE 0 
» d e f i n e  TRUE 1 FALSE
« d e f i n e  GOAL 'G '
» d e f i n e  START ' S '
« d e f i n e  OBJECT 'X '
« ¡d e f in e  ADJ TO OBJECT ' x '
« d e f i n e  MOBILEOBJECT 'M'
« d e f i n e  CLEAR T . '
« d e f i n e  VERTEX 'V '
« d e f i n e  BITMASKTOr ( i n t ) 0x08
« d e f i n e  BITMASK LEFT ( i n t ) 0x04 __
• d e f i n e  BITMASK"BOTTOM ( i n t ) 0x02 
» d e f i n e  BITMASK RIGHT ( i n t ) 0x01 
« d e f i n e  BITMASK CLEAR ( i n t ) 0x00
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  vn 
I
i n t  t , w ,  1;  
c h a r  n o d e T y p e ;
3 t r u c t  vn ‘ f l e a c c h P ce v ,  *• i r c h N e x t ;  
f l o a t  s e a r c h D i s t ;  
i n t  s c a r c h M a r k o r ;
E d g e L i s t  ‘ e d o e L i s t ;
s t r u c t  vn ‘ pa thE 'rom ,  ‘ p . i th T o ;
s t r u c t  vn ‘ p r e v ,  ‘ n ex t . ;
I VERTEX NODE;
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c l a s s  V e r t e x L i s t  
(
p u b l i c :
V e r t e x L i s t ( ) ;
- V e r t e x L i s t ()  ;
v o id  A d d T o S e a r c h L is t ( V E R T E X _ N O D E * ) ; 
VE R TE X _N O D E * B u i ld N e w V e r t e x { i n t , i n t , i n t ,c h a r )\ 
i n t  C a lc R o b o t D i r ( V E R T E X _ N O D E *) ; 
v o id  D e l A l l V e r t i c e s ( v o i d ) ; 
v o id  D e lV e r te x ( V E R T E X _ N O D E * )  ; 
i n t  F i n d P a t h ( v o i d ) ;
V E R TE X _N O D E * F i n d V e r t e x ( i n t f  i n t ,  i n t )  ;
V E R TE X _N O D E * G e t F i r s t V e r t e x ( v o i d ) ;
V E R T E X  NO D E* G e t G o a lV e r t e x ( v o i d ) ?
"  V E R TE X _N O D E * G e t N e x t V e r t e x ( V E R T E X _ N O D E *) ; 
V E R TE X _N O D E *  G e t S t a r t V e r t e x ( v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  I n s e r t A l l V e r t i c e s ( v o i d )  ?
v o id  In s e r tN e w V e r te x ( V E R T E X _ N O D E * >  ? 
v o id  L i s t A l l V e r t i c e s ( v o i d ) ; 
v o id  L i s t S e a r c h L i s t ( v o i d ) ;
/ /  v o id  M o v e R o b o t ( in t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;
v o id  M a r k P a th  ( V E R T E X Jv IO D E *) ; 
v o id  R e m o v e F r o m S e a r c h L is t ( V E R T E X _ N O D E * ) ; 
v o id  T r i m S e a r c h L i s t ( v o i d ) ; 
p r i v a t e :
V E R TE X _N O D E * v e r t e x H e a d ;
V E R TE X _N O D E * s e a r c h H e a d ;  
i n t  s e a r c h M a r k e r ; 
f l o a t  s e a r c h T r i m D i s t ;
};
/ /  v e r t e x . c p p  
^ i n c lu d e  < io s t r e a m . h >
f f i n c lu d e  < c o n io . h >  / /  f o r  g e t c h ( )
# i n c l u d e  < a l l o c . h >  / /  f o r  c o r e l e f t ()
^ in c lu d e  < s t d l i b . h >  / /  f o r  i t o a ( )
# i n c l u d e  < s t r i n g . h >  / /  f o r  s t r c p y Q
^ i n c lu d e  " e d g e . h p p "  
t i n c l u d e  " v e r t e x . h p p '1
V e r t e x L i s t : : V e r t e x L i s t ( )
I
v e r t e x H e a d  = (V E R T E X _ N O D E *)N U L L ; 
s e a r c h H e a d  = (V E R T E X _ N O D E *)N U L L ; 
s e a r c h M a r k e r  = 0 ;  
s e a r c h T r im D is t  = - 1 . 0 ;  
c o u t  «  " I n i t i a l i s e d  V e r t e x  c l a s s X n ” ;
}
V-1 r t e x L i s t : : - V e r t e x L i s t  ()
(
c o u t  «  " V e r t e x L i s t  d e s t r u c t o r  s t a r t e d \ n " ;  
D e l A l l V e r t i c e s ( ) ;
c o u t  «  " V e r t e x L i s t  d e s t r u c t o r  e n d e d ! \ n " ;
1
v o id  V e r t e x L i s t : : A d d T o S e a r c h L is t ( V E R T E X _ N O D E *a )
I
V E R TE X _N O D E  * tm p ;
i f  (a  == (V E R T E X  N O D E *) N U LL) 
r e t u r n ;
i f  ( ( ( +a ) . s e a r c h P r e v  !=  ( V E R T E X _ N O D E *)N U L L ) / /  i f  a l r e a d y  i n  f r i n g e
I I  ( ( +a ) . s e a r c h N e x t  !=  (V E R T E X _ N O D E *)N U L L ) ) / /  l i s t ,  d o n t  a d d  a g a in
r e t u r n ;
i f  ( s e a r c h H e a d  == ( V E R T E X _ N O D E *)N U L L )
f
s e a rc h H e a d  = a ;
a - > p a th F r o m  = a - > p a t b T o  = ( V E R T E X ^ N O D E *)N U L L ;
a - > s e a r c h P r e v  = a - > s e a r c h N e x t  = a ;
r e t u r n ;
f o r  ( tm p  = s e a r c h H e a d ; tm p  !=  ( V E R T E X _ N O D E * )N U L L ;)
{
i f  ( a - " s e a r c h D i s t  <= t m p - > s e a r c h D is t )
I
a - > s e a r c h P r e v  =  tm p - > s e a r c h P r e v ;  
a - > s e a r c h N e x t  = tm p ;
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¡ ;m p -> s ea rc h P r ev  ■ a ;  
i.mp -  a - > a e a r c h P r e v ;  
t m p - > s e a r c h N e x t  -  a ;  
i f  ( s e a r c h H e a d  =■» a - > s e a r c h N e x t )  
s e a r c h H e a d  ~ a ;
return;
I
l i  ( t m p - > 3 e a r c h N e x t  "  s e a r c h H e a d )
I
r . - > s e a r c h f r e v  = trap; 
a - > s e a r c h N e x t  ** s e a r c h H e a d ;
t m p - > s e a r c h N e x t  -  s e a r c h H e a d - > s e a r c h P r e v  -  a ;  
r e t u r n ;
1
e l s e
imp « t m p - > s e a r c h N o x t ;
I 
I
VERTEX (IODE* V e r t e x L i s t : : Bui Id N e w V e r te x ( i n t  L, i n c  w, i n t  1, c h a r  nodeT ype)
I
VER'i'EX_NODK - n e w P t r ;
n e w P t r  -  (VERTEXNODE*) n r a l l o c ( s i z e o f (VERTEX_NODE1) ;  
i f  ( n e w P t r  —  (VERTEXNODE*) NULL)
I
c o u t  << " M a l l o c O  f a i l e d  i n  B u i ld H e w V e r te x I  \ n " ;  
e x i t ( O ) ;
I
( • n e w p t r j . t  -  t ;
( ’ n e w P t r ) . w  = w;
C n e w P t r )  .1  ■* I t  
( ’ n e w P t r ) . n odeT ype  -  n o d e T y p e ;
( ' n e w P t r ) . e d g e L i s t  ■ new E d g e L i s t O ;
( 'n e w P t r )  . p a t h T o  -  ( 'n ew PL r)  . p a t l i F r o m  -  (VERTEX NODE') NULL;
( • n e w P t r ) . s e a r c h D i s t  = 0 . 0 ;
( ' n e w P t r ) . s e a r c h P r e v  -  ( * n e w P t r ) , s e a r c h N e x t  -  (VERTEXNODE*)NULL;
( ' n e w P t r )  . p r e v  -  ( * new Ptr)  . n e x t  ■- ( VERTEX NODE*) NULL; 
i E ( n odeT ype  —  START)
(* n e w F t r ) . s e a r c h M a r f c e r  — s e a r c h M a r k e r + 1 ;
e l s e
( * n e w F t r ) . s e a r c h M a r k e r  -  s e a r c h M a r k e r ;  
r e t u r n ( n e w P t r ) ;
I
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : D e l A l i V e r t i c e s ( )
I
w h i l e  ( v e r t e x H e a d  !■= (VERTEX NODE*) HULL)
I
c o u t  «  " A b o u t  t b  d e l e t e  ( "  «  v e r t e x K e a d - > t  «  " , * ' < <  v e r t e x H e a d - > w  ;
/ /  c o u t  << «  v e r t e x H e a d ^ > l  «  ")  a t  a d d r :  " «  v e r t e x H e a d  ;
/ /  c o u t  «  P r e v : ” «  v e r t e x H e a d - > p r e v  «  N e x t : "  «  v e r t e x H e a d - > n e x t  < < " \ n ”
D e l V e r t e x ( v e r t e x H e a d ) ;
I
c o u t  «  " ------------------ \ n ” ;
! t  o e t c h  () ;
I
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : pejV er tex(V ERTE X  MODE ♦ t o d l e !
t
VERTEX_NODE ' t m p ;  —
ECGE__NODE • a ;
i f  ( t o d i e  —  tVERTEX _N0DE' ) NULL) 
r e t u r n ;
f o r ( a  -  t o d i e - > e d g e L i 3 t - ? G e t F i r s t E d q e ( ) ; 
a  !-  (EDGE NODE*) NULL; 
a  -  t 0 d i e - > e d q e L i s t - > G e t ; F l r s t E d 0e  ( ) )
I
t . 6 d i e - > e d i j e L l s t - > D e l E d q e T o V e r t e x  ( a - > t ,  n -> w,  a - > i )  ;
!.mp = Fi ndVet  t o x  ( a - > t ,  a ~>w, a - > 1) ; 
i f  ( tm p ! -  (VERTEX NODE»)NULL)
I
r m p - > e d ( je L is t -> D e lE d q e T o V e x t .e x ( t o d l a - > t ,  t .o d ic -> w ,  t o d i e - > l )  ;
I
/ /  imp -  (VERTEX MODE*) ( , - w o t h e r  V^i t e x ) ;
c o u t  t v  "nn v e r t e x  ( "  «  t o d i e - > t  «  t o d i e - > w  <<
•-out <.v t i n l i e - J l  '■< “ ) : D e l  odfje  1.0 ("  << tmp— >1; «  " «  tmp->w «
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c o u t  «  t m p - > 1 «  “ ) \  n " ;
c o o t  «  '’t o d i e  a t . : ” << t o d i e  «  a  a t : “ << a  «  ” \ n " ;  
c o u t  «  * tmp a t : ” «  tmp << "Vn"; 
todie ->e<tinSL 1 s t - >DelEdgeTo V o r t e x  ( ( v o id * )  tmp) ; 
c o u t  «  "On v e r t e x  ( "  «  t m p - > t  «  " «  tmp->w «
c o u t  «  t m p - > l  «  " ) : D e l  e d q e  t o  ("  «  t o d i e - > t :  «  «  t o d i e - > w  «
c o u t  «  t o d i e - > l  «  “ ) \ n " ;
t m p - > e d g e L i 3 t - > D e l K d q e T o V 0 r t e x ( ( v o i d 4 ) t o d i e ) ;
)
d e l e t e  t o d i e - > e d g e L i s t ;
R e m o v e F r o m S e a r c h L i s t ( t o d i e ) ;
i f  ( ( ( * t o d i e ) . p r e v  —  (VERTEX NODE*| MUM,I 
s s  ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) . n e x t  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL) )
I
v e r t e x H e a d  -  ( VERTEXNODE*)NULL;
f r e e ( t o d i e ) ;
r e t u r n ;
)
i f  ( ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) . p r e v  I -  (VERTEXNODE*)NOLL) 
s s  ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) . n e x t  ! -  (VERTEXNODE*) NULL) )
I
tmp ■ ( ‘ t o d i e ) . p r e v ;
( * t m p ) . n e x t  * ( * t o d i e ) . n e x t ;  
tmp -  ( * t o d i e ) . n e x t ;
( * t m p ) . p r e v  -  ( ‘ t o d i e ) . p r e v ;  
f r e e ( t o d i e ) ; 
r e t u r n ;
I
i f  ( ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) . p r e v  —  (VERTEX_NODE‘ ) NULL) 
sS ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) . n e x t  ! -  (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL) ) 
t
v e r t e x H e a d  *  tmp -  ( * t o d i e ) . n e x t ;
(* tm p) . p  r e v  -  (VERTEXNODE*)NULL;
f r e e ( t o d i e ) ;
r e t u r n ;
I
i f  ( ( t * t o d i e )  . p r e v  [ -  (VERTEX NODEMNUtl) 
s s  ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) . n e x t  —  (VERTEX NOOE'INULL) )
I
tmp -  ( ‘ t o d i e ) . p r e v ;
( * t m p ) . n e x t  »  ( VERTEX_NODE* ) NULL;
f r e e ) t o d i e ) i
r e t u r n ;
I
I
i n t  V e r t e x L i s t :  : F in d  P a th  ()
I
EDGENODE *e ;
i n t  goa lFound»FA L SE;
f l o a t  d i s t ;
VERTEX_NODE * c u r ,  * a d j .  M e a t ;
i f  ( s e a r c h H e a d - > n o d e T y p e  ”  START)
s e a r c h M a r k e r  ”  3e a r c h H e a d - > s e a r c h M a r k e r ;
e l s e
r e t u r n  1 FALSE);
d e s t  -  G e t G o a l V e r t e x i ) ; 
i f  ( d e s t  —  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
f o r  ( c u r  ”  s e a r c h H e a d ;  c u r  ! -  ( VERTEX NODE * t NULL; c U r  ' s e a r c h H e a d )  
I
i f  ( ( e u r - > s e a r c h D i s t  >-  s e a r c h T r i m D i s t )
SS ( s e a t c h T r i m P i s t  > 0 . 0 ) )
I
R e m o v e F r o m S e a r c h L l s t ( c u r ) ; 
c o n t i n u e ;
I
f o r ( e  -  c u t - > e d g e L i s t - > i J e t F i r 3 t i : d a e ( )  ; 
e  ! “  (EDGE_ NODE*) MULL; 
p = c u c - > n d o a L I s t - > O e t H e x t F . d q e ( e )  )
I
a d j  ”  F i n d V e r t e x ( e - > f ,  » -> w r e - > l ) ;
I f  ( a d j  —  ( VERTEX „NODE* ) HULL) 
c o n t i n u e ;
/ /  a d j  -  (VERTEXNODE*) “ - m o t h e r V e r t e x ;
d i s i :  -  o i r - X i a a r c h D l u t  i e - ' d l s t ;
i i  ( ( a d ] - > j : f a t c h n a r k e r  ! "  a e a r c h M a r f c e i )
1 3 -  18 5
11 { ( a d j - ^ s e a r c h H a r k e i  —  s e a r c h M a r k e r )  
s s  ( a d j - > s e a r c h D i s t  > d i s t ) )  )
I
i t  ( ( d i s t  < s e a r c h T r i m D i s t )
I I ( s e a r c h T r i m D i s t  <■* 0 . 0 ) }
I
a d j - > p a t h F r o m  « c u t s  
a d j - > s e a r c h M a r k e r  -  s e a r c h M a r k e r  
a d j - > s o a r c h D i s t  -  d i s t ;  
A d d T o S e a r c h L i s t ( a d j ) ; 
i t  ( a d j - > n o d e T y p e  —  GOAL)
I
g o a l F o u n d  -  TRUE; 
s e a r c h T r i m D i s t  -  d i s t ;  
M a D c P a U i ( a d j ) ; 





R e m o v e F r o m S e a r c h L i s t ( c u r ) ;
I
r e t u r n ( g o a l F o u n d ) ;
1
VERTEX_NODE* V e r t e x L i s t ; : F i n d V e r t e x ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1) 
t
VERTEX NODE* c u r ;
f o r ( c u r  -  G e t F i r s t V e r t e x O  ; 
d i r  ! -  (VERTEX MODEM NULL; 
c u r  -  G e t N e x t V e r t e x ( c u r ) )
1
i t  ( ( c u r - > t  t )
SS ( c u r - > w  w) 
s s  ( c u r - > l  - -  1 ))
r e t u r n ( c u t ) ;  / /  f o u n d  i t
i f  ( ( c u r - > t  >« U  
i s  ( c u r - > w  >= w)
SS ( c u r - > l  >= 1))
b r e a k ;  / /  p a s s e d  i t  — i t ’ s  n o t  i n  t h e  l i s t
)
r e t u r n  ( (VERTEX_NODE*| NUM.) ;
I
VERTEX MODE* V e r t e x L i s t :  ¡ G e t F i r s t V e r t e x O
I
r e t u r n  ( v e r t e x H e a d )  ;
I
V E R T E X N O I . 1 E *  V e r t e x L i s t :  ¡ G e t G o a l V e r t e x i )  
I
VERTEX NODE* tm p;
f o r  ( tmp -  G e t F i r s t V e r t e x O ;  
tmp ! -  (VERTEX NODE * ) MULL; 
tmp - G e t N e x t V e r t e x ( t m p ) )
I
i f  ( tm p -> n o d e T y p e  GOAL) 
b r e a k ;
t
r e t u r n ( t m p ) ;
V E R T E X M O D E *  V n r i e x L i s t : : < » s t N e x t V e r t e x ( V E R T E X  M O D E - c u r )  
I
r e t u r n ( c u r - > n e x t ) ;
I
VERTEX MODE' VertexList::GetStartVertex() 
I
VERTEX NODE1tm p ;
l o t  ( Imp !* < > t V i i s t  V"t  t e x  I ) ;  
tmp ! '  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL;
Imp ’  O e I: H e x t  V e r t e x )  t m p ) )
I
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i f  ( tm p -> n o d eT y p e  —  START) 
b r e a k ;
r e t u r n ( t m p ) ;
I
I
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : InsertNewVertex(VERTEX_NODE*a)
{
VERTEX_NODE * c u r ;
i f  (a  == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
r e t u r n ;
i f  ( v e r t e x H e a d  - -  (VERTEXJ'JODE*) NULL)
{
v e r t e x H e a d  = a ;
( *a) . p r e v  = ( * a ) . n e x t  = (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
r e t u r n ;
J
f o r ( c u r = v e r t e x H e a d ;  c u r  != (VERTEX_MODE*)NULL; c u r = ( * c u r ) . n e x t )
(
i f  ( ( a - > t  > c u r - > t )
I |  ( ( a - > t  == c u r - > t )  
s s  ( a -> w  > c u r - > w ) )
| |  ( ( a - > t  = *  c u r - > t )  
s s  (a -> w  == c u r -> w )
s s  ( a - > l  > c u r - > l ) ) )
{ / /  i n s e r t  a f t e r  c u r
i f  ( ( * c u r ) . n e x t  =  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I
( * a ) . n e x t  = ( * c u r ) . n e x t ;  / /  e o l  -  a p p e n d  new node  
( * a ) . p r e v  = c u r ;
( * c u r ) . n e x t  = a ;  
b r e a k ;
1
e l s e
c o n t i n u e ;  / /  g e t  n e x t  n o d e
)
i f  ( ( a - > t  < c u r - > t )
I ] ( ( a - > t  == c u r - > t )
£& (a -> w  < c u r -> w )  )
I |  ( ( a - > t  —  c u r - > t )
s s  (a ->w == cu r-> w )
s s  ( a - > l  < c u r - > l ) ) )
f / /  i n s e r t  b e f o r e  c u r
i f  ( c u r - > p r e v  == (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
(
a - > p r e v  = (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL;/ /  a t  s t a r t  o f  l i s t
a - > n e x t  = c u r ;
c u r - > p r e v  = a ;
v e r t e x H e a d  = a ;
b r e a k ;
]
e l s e
t
a - > p r o v  » c u r - > p r s v ;  / /  in  r a i d d l e / e n d  o f  l i s t
a - > n e x t  » c u r ;
c u r - > p r © v  « a ;
c u r  -  a - > p r e v ;
c u r - ' » n e x t  *= a ;
b r e a  k ;
\
}
i f  ( ( a - > t  == c u r - > t )  
s s  ( a -> w  == c u r -> w )
s s  ( a - > l  == c u r - > l ) )
( / /  i n s e r t  a f t e r  c u r  a t  e o l
i f  ( ( * c u r ) . n e x t  == (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
1
( * a ) . n e x t  = ( VERTEX_NODE*)NULL;
( * a ) . p r e v  = c u r ;
( * c u r ) . n e x t  = a ;  
b r e a k ;
I
e l s e
c o n t i n u e ;
)
)
/ /  c o u t  «  " I n s e r t e d  v e r t e x  ( ” ;
/ /  c o u t  «  ( * a ) . t  «.< " r "  «  (*a)  .w <.< «  ( * a ) * l  << " ) \ n " ;
}
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v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : L i s t A l l V e r t i c e s ()
(
VERTEX_NQDE * c u r = v e r t e x H e a d ;
w h i l e  ( c u r  1= (VERTEX__NODE*) NULL) 
i
c o u t  «  " V e r t e x : "  «  ( * c u r ) . nodeType  «  a t  ( " ;  
c o u t  «  ( * c u r ) . t  «  «  ( * c u r )  .w «  " , "  «  ( * c u r ) . l  «  " ) \ n " ;
c u r - > e d g e L i s t - > L i s t A l l E d g e s ( ) ;  
c u r  =  ( * c u r ) . n e x t ;
I
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : L i s t S e a r c h L i s t ()
(
VERTEX JJO D E + cur ;
i f  ( s e a r c h H e a d  == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I
c o u t  «  "Em pty  S e a r c h L i s t l  (m a rk e r= "  «  s e a r c h M a r k e r  «  " ) \ n " ;  
r e t u r n ;
}
c o u t  «  " L i s t  o f  n o d e s  i n  S e a r c h  l i s t  (m a rk e r= "  «  s e a r c h M a r k e r  «  " ) \ n " ;  
c u r  = s e a r c h H e a d ;  
do
{
c o u t  «  " S e a r e h L i s t  n o d e  ("  «  c u r - > t  «  «  c u r - > w  «  " «  c u r - > l  «
c o u t  «  " D i s t  = " «  c u r - > s e a r c h D i s t  «  " \ n " ;  
c u r = c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t ;
)
w h i l e  ( c u r  ! = s e a r c h H e a d ) ; 
c o u t  «  "End o f  S e a r c h L i s t \ n " ;
I
v o i d  V er texL is t : :M arkPa th (V E R T E X _N O D E *v)
I
VERTEX NODE*tm p ;
i f  (V == (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL) 
r e t u r n ;
/ /  c o u t  «  " P a t h  f r o m  G o a l  t o  S t a r t \ n " ;  
v - > p a th T o  = (VE RTEX_NODE*) NULL; 
do
{
tmp = v - > p a t h F r o m ;
/ /  c o u t  «  " ( "  «  v - > t  «  «  v~>w «  " ,  " «  v - > l  «  " ) \ n " ;
i f  (tmp != (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL)
I
t m p - > p a th T o  = v ;  
v = v - > p a t h F r o m ;
}
I
w h i l e  (tmp != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL);
I
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : RemoveFromSearchList(VERTEX_NODE*a)
I
VERTEX_NODE * c u r ;
i f  ( ( a - > s e a r c h P r e v  == (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
II  ( a - > s e a r c h N e x t  == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL))
f
i f  ( s e a r c h H e a d  == a)
s e a r c h H e a d  = (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
r e t u r n ;
1
c u r = a - > s e a r c h P r e v ;  
i f  ( c u r  == a)
I
s e a r c h H e a d  -  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL;
/ /  c o u t  << "Removed S e a r c h  Node ( " ;
/ /  c o u t  «  a - > t  «  " , "  «  a -> w  «  " «  a - > i  «  ") . S e a r c h L i s t  pmp.tyXrt"?
)
e l s e
I
c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t  =  a - > s e a r c h N e x l ;  
c u r  = a - > s e a r c h N e x t ;
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c u r - > s e a r c h P r e v  = a - > s e a r c h P r e v ; 
i f  ( s e a r c h H e a d  == a)
s e a r c h H e a d  = a - > s e a r c h N e x t ;
/ /  c o u t  «  "Removed S e a r c h  Node ( " ;
/ /  c o u t  «  a - > t  «  «  a~>w «  " , ” «  a - > l  «  " ) . \ n " ;
}
a - > s e a r c h P r e v  = a - > s e a r c h N e x t  = (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL;
I
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : T r i m S e a r c h L i s t () 
i
VERTEX_NODE * c u r ,  * t m p P t r = (VERTEX J iO D E * )0 ;  
i n t  trimmed=TRUE;
/ /  c o u t  «  "T r im m ing  s e a r c h  l i s t  t o  " «  s e a r c h T r i m D i s t  «  " o r  l e s s \ n " ;  
i f  ( ( s e a r c h H e a d  == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
II ( s e a r c h T r i m D i s t  < 0 . 0 ) )  
r e t u r n ;
c u r  = s e a r c h H e a d ;
w h i l e  ( ( t m p P t r  != c u r )  | |  ( t r im m e d  == TRUE))
(
i f  (trimmed==TRUE)
I
t m p P t r - c u r ;  
t r im m ed-FA LSE;
1
i f  ( ( * c u r ) . s e a r c h D i s t  >= s e a r c h T r i m D i s t )
I
/ /  c o u t  «  "Tr im med o u t  ( " ;
/ /  c o u t  «  c u r - > t  «  " , "  «  c u r - > w  «  << c u r - > l  «  ") " ;
/ /  c o u t  «  " D i s t  was  " «  c u r - > s e a r c h D i s t  «  " \ n " ;
i f  ( c u r  == c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t )
(
R e m o v e F r o m S e a r c h L i s t ( c u r ) ;
b r e a k ;
}
e l s e
{
t m p P t r  =  c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t ;
R e m o v e F r o m S e a r c h L i s t ( c u r ) ; 
c u r  = t m p P t r ;  
t r i m m e d  = TRUE;
)
I
e l s e
c u r  = c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t ;
1
/ /  c o u t  «  " ------------- \ n " ;
I
B.7. Partial Update Breadth First Graph Theory
The Partial Update Breadth First Search Algorithm for Graph Theory which was developed and 
implemented as part of this project was coded in ANSI C++. The filenames for each of the separate source 
code files were supplied inside C++ format comments (i.e. If) at the beginning of each file listing. A 
detailed explanation of the design behind this program was presented in Chapter 4.
/ /  m a i n . c p p
f f in c l u d e c i o s t r e a m . h >
9 i n c l u d e < f s t r e a m . h >
^ i n c l u d e < s t d i o . h >
#i n c l u d e < c o n i o . h> / / f o r g e t c h ()
^ i n c l u d e < a l l o c . h > / / f o r c o r e l e f t  ( ;
^ i n c l u d e < s t d l i b . h > / / f o r i t o a ()
^ i n c l u d e < s t r i n g . h > / / f o r s t r c p y ( )
!i i n c l u d e < s y s \ t i m e b . h >
i n c l u d e < d i r . h>
j f i n c l u d e < c t y p e . h >
^ i n c l u d e " e d g e . h p p "
^ i n c l u d e " v e r t e x . h p p "
# i n c l u d e " o b j e c t . h pp"
» i n c l u d e " d o m a in . h p p "
i n c l u d e  " b e n c h . h p p "
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« d e f i n e  MAPFILEMASK "MAP*. DAT"
I n t  m a in  ( i n f . ,  c h a r * ’ ) ;
v o i d  B u l l d U p d a t e M s t F r o m D o m a l n ( V e r t e x L l 3 t s ,  V e r t e x L l s t s ,  D o m a in s ) ;  
v o i d  B u i l d V e r t e x L i s t F r o m D o m a i n ( V e r t e x L i s t s ,  D o m a in s ) ;  
v o i d  F i n d A l l E d g e s  ( V e r t e x l , i s t S ,  D o m a in s ) ;
v o i d  F in d E d g e s F o r U p d a te N o d e (VERTEX_NODE*, V e r t e x L i s t s ,  V e r t e x L i a L t ,  Domains)  
i n t  M e m S t a t u s ( c h a r ’ ) ;
v o i d  M e r g e L i s t s ( V e r t e x L i s t s ,  V e r t e x L i s t s ,  D o m a in s ) ;  
i n t  S e t W o r k i n g D i r ( v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  R e n a m e M a p F i l e l c h a r * ) ;
i n t  m a i n f i n t  a r q c ,  c h a r * *  a r g v )
I
c h a r *  s h o r tN a m e ;  
s t r u c t  f f b l k  m a p f i l e ;
f o r ( ; ; )
I
s h o r t N a m e -  s t r s t r ( a r g v ( 0 ) ,  " \ \ " ) ; 
i f  ( s h o r tN a m e  ■* (char*)NULL)
I
sh o r tN a m e  -  a r g v ( 0 ) ;
c o u t  «  " T h i s  i s  " «  s h o r tN a m e  «  “ \ n " ;  
b r e a k ;
I
e l 3 e
a r g v ( O )  -  s h o r t N a m e t l ;
I
M e m S ta tu s C 'F r e e  memory b e f o r e  m a i n l o o p  i n  m a in :  "I  ;
i f  ( ¡ S e t W o r k i n g D i r ( ) )
I
c o u t  «  " P r o g ra m  e x i t i n g  g r a c e f u l l y \ n " ;  
r e t u r n ( 1 ) ;
I
i f  ( f ind f i rs t (M A PFIL E _M A SK , s r o a p f i l e ,  0 ) )
I
c o u t  «  " P r o g r a m  e x i t i n g  g r a c e f u l l y  -  no  map f i l e s  f o u n d \ n " ;  




c h a r  tm p ( 2 5 6 ) ;  
i n t  i ;
Benchmark  s to p W a tc h ( s h o r t N a m e )  ;
s p r i n t f  ( tm p,  " S t a r t i n q  on  t s :  " ,  mapf l i e . f f  n a ra e ) ;
M e m S t a t u s ( t m p ) ;
f o r  ( i - 0 ;  i<NUMTIMES; i t + )
I
I n t  t im e T a k e n ;  
f l o a t  d i s t T r a v e l l e d ;
Domain t h e W o r l d l l O ,  2 0 ,  20 ,  m a p f i l e . f f  n a m e ) ;
V e r t e x l . l s t  v e r t L l s t ,  u p d a t e L i s t ;
t im e T a k e n  = 0 ;  
d i s t T r a v e l l e d  -  0 . 0 ;
s t o p w a t c h .  I t . e r S t a r t ( i ,  m a p f i l e . f f _ n a m e ) ;
3 t o p W a t c h . C I i c k  0 ;
B u i ld V e r t e x L l s tF r o m D o m a i  n ( v e r t M s t ,  U ieW or ld )  ; 
F i n d A l l E d g e s ( v e r t L l s t ,  th e W o r ld )  ; 
i o r ( ; ; )
I
i n t  p a t h F o t i n d F l a g ; - t j o a l F o u n d F l a g ,  a ,  b ,  c ;  
f l o a t  d i s t ;
VERTEX NODE * t l ;
s t o p w a t c h . C l l c k ( ) ; 
t h e W o r l d . D raw ü o m a in () ; 
s t o p w a t c h . C l i c k ( ) ;
p a t h F o u n d F l a g  -  v e r t L l s t . F i n d P a t h 0 ;  
s t o p w a t c h . C l i c k ! ) ;
i f  ( p a t h F o u n d F l a g  *■" TRUE)
I
r o u t  «  " P a t h  fo u n d  t o  t h e  GOAl.! " ;
c o u t  «  " ( d i s t - "  «  d i s t T r a v e l l e d  «  " ) \ n "
I
e l s e
I
c o u t  «  “ No p a t h  fo u n d  t o  t h e  GOAL!";
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c o u t  «  " ( d i s t - "  «  d i s t T r a v e i i e d  «  " I W ;
I
t l  -  v e r t L i s t . G e t S t a r t V e r t e x O  ; 
i f  ( p a t h F o u n d F l a g )  
t
a •• t 1 - > p a t h T o - > t ;  
b *> t l - > p a t h T o - > w ;  
c  »  t l - > p a t h T o - > l ;
I
e l s e
I
a -  ( t l - > t ) + l ; 
h *  t l - > w ;  
c  -  L l - > 1 ;
I
g o a l F o u n d F l a g  = t h e W o r l d . M o v e R o b o t ( t l - > t ,  t l - > w ,  t i - > l , .
a ,  b ,  c ,  « d i s t ) ;
d i s t T r a v e l L e d  + -  d i s t ;  
t i m e T a k e n + + ; 
i f  ( q o a l F o u n d F l a g )
I
c o u t  «  "MADE IT TO THE GOALlVn"; 
b r e a k ;
I
t h e W o r ld .A d v a n c e T im e ( )  ; 
s t o p w a t c h  . C l  i c k  ( ) ;
B u l l d U p d a t e L i 3 t F r o m D o m a l n ( v e r t L i s t ,  u p d a t e L i s t ,  t h e W o r l d ) ;  
M e r g e L i s t s ( v e r t L l s t ,  u p d a t e L i s t ,  t h e W o r l d ) ;
I
s t o p w a t c h ■I t e c S t o p j t I r a e T a k e n ,  d i s t T r a v e l l e d ) ;
I
a topWa t c h . L o g C a l c 3 ( ) ;
R o n a m e M a p F i l e ( r a a p f l l e . f f _ n a m e ) ;
1
w h i l e  ( i f i n d n e x t ( t m a p f i i e ) ) ;
M em S ta tu s  ( " F r e e  memory < i£ t e r  mail t l o o p  in  m a in :  ") ; 
r e t u r n ( 0 ) ;
I
v o i d  B u i l d U p d a t e L i s t F r o m D o m a i n t V e r t e x L i s t  s v L i s t ,  V e r t e x ! , i s t  i u L i s t ,  Domain «dom ain)
I
c h a r  t y p e ;
i n t  t * d o m a i n . G e t D o m a i n T l m e S l i c e 3 ( ) , a ;  
i n t  w « d o m a in .G e tD o m a in W id th ( ) , b ;
In  t  Wdoma i  n . GetDoma ic iLenqth  ( ) ,  c  ;
VERTEX NODE*newptr;
£ o r ( a » 0 ;  a * . t ;  a++)
I
f o r ( b = 0 ;  b<w; b++)
I
f o r ( c - 0 ;  c < l ;  C + + )
I
t y p e  « d o m a l n .G e t p o t n f .T y p e ( a ,  b ,  c ) ; 
i f  ( ( t y p e  —  VERTEX)
II  ( t y p e  —  START)
I I ( t y p e  GOAL))
I
VF.RTEXHODE ' f m p v ,  'r.mpu;
tmpv -  v L i s t . F i n d V e r t e x f a ,  b ,  c ) ;
tmpu * u L i s t . F i n d V e r t e x ( a ,  b ,  c ) ;
i f  < (•  t.rr.pvJ 
4 « ( I t m p u l )
(
n e w P t r  -  t i t , i s t . B u I l d N e w V e r t e x ( a ,  b, c ,  t y p e )
u L i s t . I n s o r t N e w V e r t e x t n e w P t r ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
1
i f  ( ( tm p v  t -  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
4 6 (Lmp'/ ->nodeType  ! -  t y p e ) )
I
v L i s t . R e m o v o V e r t e x ( t m p v ) ; 
v L i s t . O e i V e r t e x ( tm p v ) ;
n-ewptr i i L i s t . B u l l d N e w V e r t e x O ,  b ,  c ,  t y p e )  
i L i : i t .  1 n a o r tN P w V e r t . a x ( n e w P t r )  ;
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c o n t i n u e ;
]
i f  ( ( tmpu 1= (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
&& ( tm p u -> n o d eT y p e  != t y p e ) )
{
u L i s t . R e m o v e V e r t e x ( t m p u ) ; 
u L i s t . D e l V e r t e x ( t m p u ) ;
n e w P t r  = u L i s t . B u i l d N e w V e r t e x ( a # b ,  c ,  t y p e ) ;
u L i s t . I n s e r t N e w V e r t e x ( n e w P t r ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
1
1
e l s e
i
VERTEX_NODE *v;
v = v L i s t . F i n d V e r t e x ( a ,  b r c) ; 
i f  (v ! = (VERTEX__NODE*) NULL)
{
EDGE_NODE+e;
f o r ( e  =  v - > e d g e L i s t - > G e t F i r s t E d g e ( ) ;  
e  != (EDGE_NODE*)NULL; 
e  = v - > e d g e L i s t - > G e t N e x t E d g e ( e ) )
[
VERTEX_NODE* v 2 ;
v2  = v L i s t . F i n d V e r t e x ( e - > t ,  e -> w ,  e - > l )  
i f  (v2 != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
(
v L i s t . R e m o v e V e r t e x ( v 2 ) ; 
u L i s t . I n s e r t N e w V e r t e x ( v 2 ) ; 
v 2 - > e d g e L i s t - > D e l A H E d g e s  () ;
}
1
v L i s t . D e l V e r t e x ( v ) ;
)
v  = u L i s t . F i n d V e r t e x ( a f  b ,  c ) ; 
i f  (v 1= (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
(







v o i d  B u i l d V e r t e x L i s t F r o m D o m a i n ( V e r t e x L i a t  s v L i s t ,  Domain sdom ain)
(
c h a r  t y p e ;
i n t  t = d o m a i n . G e t D o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s () , a ;  
i n t  w ^ d o m a in .G e tD o m a in W id th ( ) ,  b ;  
i n t  l = d o m a i n . G e t D o m a i n L e n g t h ( ) ,  c ;
VERTEX_NODE*newPtr;
f o r ( a = 0 ;  a < t ;  a++) 
i
f o r ( b = 0 ;  b<w; b++)
{
f o r ( c = 0 ;  c < l ;  C + + )
1
t y p e  = d o m a i n . G e t P o i n t T y p e ( a ,  b ,  c) ; 
i f  ( ( t y p e  - =  VERTEX)
I |  ( t y p e  == STAWP*- 
I I ( t y p e  == GOAL))
(
n e w P t r  = v L i s t . B u i ld N e w V e r t e x ( a ,  b ,  c ,  t y p e ) ;  










t 1o a t  d i s t ;
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f o r ( a  = v L i s t . G e t F i r s t V e r t e x ( ) ;
a i -  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
a  = v L i s t . G e t N e x t V e r t e x ( a ) )
[
f o r ( b  = v L i s t . G e t N e x t V e r t e x ( a ) ;
b != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
b = v L i s t . G e t N e x t V e r t e x ( b ) )
f
i f  (a  ~=  b)
c o n t i n u e ;
I f I ( a - > U  ■—  b - > h )
i i ( a - > w  -■-  b - > w )
f S ( a - ? l  —-  b —> 1 )  )
c o n t i n u o ;
d i s t  = d o m a i n . C h e c k L i n e ( a - > t ,  a -> w ,  a - > l ,  b-> w, b - > l ) ;
i f  ( d i s t  > 0 . 0 )
I
e  = a - > e d g e L i s t - > B u i l d N e w E d g e ( b - > t ,  b->w,  b - > l ,  d i s t ) ;  
a - > e d g e L i s t - > I n s e r t N e w E d g e ( e )  ;
}
d i s t  = d o m a i n . C h e c k L i n e ( b - > t ,  b -> w,  b - > l ,  a - > t ,  a -> w ,  a - > l ) ; 
i f  ( d i s t  > 0 . 0 )
I
e  = b - > e d g e L i s t - > B u i l d N e w E d g e ( a - > t ,  a -> w ,  a - > l ,  d i s t ) ;  




v o i d  F i n d E d g e s F o r U p d a te N o d e (VERTEX_NODE*cur, V e r t e x L i s t  G v L i s t ,  V e r t e x L i s t  s u L i s t ,  Domain fidomain) 
i
EDGE_ NODE*e;
VE RTEX _NODE * a  ; 
f l o a t  d i s t ;
f o r ( a  = v L i s t . G e t F i r s t V e r t e x ( ) ;
a 1 = (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL; 
a = v L i s t . G e t N e x t V e r t e x ( a ) )
I
i f  (a  =~ c u r )
c o n t i n u e ;
i f  { ( a - > t  == c u r - > t )
&& (a->w == cu r-> w )
£& ( a - > l  ==  c u r - > l ) ) 
c o n t i n u e ;
d i s t  = d o m a i n . C h e c k L i n e ( a - > t ,  a -> w ,  a - > l ,  c u r - > t ,  c u r -> w ,  c u r - > l ) ; 
i f  ( d i s t  > 0 . 0 )  
i
e  = a - > e d g e L i s t - > B u i l d N e w E d g e ( c u r - > t ,  c u r -> w ,  c u r - > l ,  d i s t ) ;  
a ~ > e d g e L i s t - > I n s e r t N e w E d g e ( e ) ;
)
d i s t  = d o m a i n . C h e c k L i n e ( c u r - > t ,  c u r - > w ,  c u r - > l ,  a - > t f a -> w ,  a - > l ) ; 
i f  ( d i s t  > 0 . 0 )
I
e  -  c u r - > e d g e L i s t - > B u i l d N e w E d g e ( a - > t ,  a -> w ,  a - > l ,  d i s t ) ;  
c u r - > e d g e L i s t - > I n s e r t N e w E d a e ( e ) ;
I
I
f o r ( a  = u L i s t . G e t F i r s t V e r t e x ( ) ;
a  != (VERTEX NODE*)NULL; 
a  = u L i s t . G e t N e x t V e r t e x ( a ) )
[
i f  (a  == c u r )
c o n t i n u e ;
i f  ( ( a - > t  == c u r - > t )  
s s  (a->w == cu r -> w )
&& ( a - > i  == c u r - > l ) ) 
c o n t i n u e ;
d i s t  -  d o m a i n . C h e c k L i n e ( a - > t ,  a -> w ,  a - > l ,  c u r - > t ,  c u r - > w ,  c u r - > l ) ; 
i f  ( d i s t  > 0 . 0 )
{
e  = a - > e d g e L i s t - > B u i l d N e w E d a e ( c u r - > t ,  c u r - > w ,  c u r - > l ,  d i s t ) ;  
a - > e d g e L i s t - > I n s e r t N e w E d g e ( e ) ;
I
d i s t  = d o m a i n . C h e c k L i n e ( o u r - > t ,  c u r - > w ,  c u r - > l ,  a - > t ,  a -> w ,  a - > l ) ;
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I
e  ”  c u r - > e d g e I > l s t - > B u i ld N e w E d q e  ( a - > t ,  a ->w ,  a - > l ,  d i s t )  




I f  ( d is t  > 0 .0 )
i n t  M e m S t a t u s ( c h a r  ‘S t a t u s M e s s a q e )
(
c h a r  t m p | 2 5 6 ] ;  
f s t r e a m  d e b u g F i l e ;  
l o n g  M emLeft;  
i n t  r e t ;
d e b u g F i l e . o p e n ( "DEBUG.LOG", i o s :  : a p p )  ; 
i f  ( ¡ d e b u g F i l e )
c o u t  «  " U n a b le  t o  ope n  DEBUG.LOG\n";
MemLeft  -  ( l o n g )  c o r e l e f t O ;
s p r i n t i ( tm p ,  " * s t l d \ n " ,  S t a t u s M e s s a g e ,  M em L eft ) ;  
d e b u g F i l e . w r i t e f t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
d e b u g F i l e . c l o s e d  ;
/ /  c o u t  «  S t a t u s M e s s a q e  «  MemLeft «  ” \ n ” ;
r e t  -  f a r h e a p c h e c k ( ) ; 
i f  ( r e t  —  JIEAPOK)
c o u t  «  "Heap o k "  «  S t a t u s M e s s a g e  «  " \ n " ;
e l s e
I
c o u t  «  "Heap e r r o r  <" «  r e t  «  ">"  «  S t a t u s M e s s a q e «  " \ n " ;  
g e t c h O  ; 
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
I
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ;
I
v o i d  M o r g e L i s t s ( V e r t e x L i s t  s v L l s t ,  V e r t e x L i s t  « u L i s t ,  Domain «domain ) 
I
VERTEX_NODE* c u r ;
f o r  ( c u r - u L l s t . G e t F i r s t V e r t e x ! ) ;
CU r ! - (VERTEX NODE1) NULL; 
c u r - u L i s t . G e t F i r s t V e r t e x ! ) )
I
u L i s t . R e m o v e V e r t e x ( c u r ) ;
F in d E d g e s F o r U p d a t e N o d e ( c u r ,  v L i s t ,  u L i s t ,  d o m a i n ) ;  
v L i s t . I n s e r t N e w V e r t e x ( c u r ) ;
I
c u r  -  v L i s t . G e t S t a r t V e r t e x O  ; 
i f  ( c u r  !*  (VERTEXJIODE*) NULL)
I
c u r - > s e a r c h M a r k e r  « v L i s t . G e t S e a r c h M a r k e r () * 1; 
v L i s t . A d d T o S e a r c h L i s t ( c u r ) ;
I
I
i n t  S e t W o r k i n g D i r ! )
I
c h a r  mapd i  r [ZS 6 ) ;
c o u t  « “ E n t e r  t h e  d i r e c t o r y  c o n t a i n i n g  map f i l e s ,  o r  \ " q \ "  f o r  q u i t : "  
c i n  »  m a p d i r ;
i f  ( t o u p p e r ( m a p d i r ( 0 1) —  'Q ' )
I
c o u t  «  " Q u i t t i n g . . . \ n " ;  
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
I
i f  ( c h d i r ( m a p d i r ) )
I
c o u t  << "The  d i r e c t o r y  " << m a p d i r  «  " c o u l d  n o t  b e  f o u n d . \ n "  
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
I
c o u t  «  "Made "  «  m a p d i r  «  ”  t h e  c u r r e n t  d i r e c t o r y . \ n " ;  
t e t u r n ( T R U E ) ;
I
v • : i R e n a m e M a p t ' l l e l c h a r ' f  i l enam e)
1 3 -  19 4
{
c h a r  n e w f i l e n a m e [ 1 2 0 ] ;
c h a r *  c h ;
i n t  i = ( i n t ) 1 . ' ;
s t r c p y ( n e w f i l e n a m e ,  f i l e n a m e ) ; 
ch  = s t r r c h r (n e w f i l e n a m e , i )  ; 
i f  (ch  != (char*)NULL)
s t r c p y ( c h ,  " . b a k " ) ;
r en am e  ( f i l e n a m e ,  n e w f i l e n a m e ) ;
I
e l s e
e x i t ( 1 ) ;
J
// benGh.hpp 
S d e f i n e  FALSE 0 
#d e f i n e  TRUE ¡FALSE 
#d e f i n e  NUMTIMES 10 
# d e f i n e  MAXFILENAME 13
c l a s s  B enchm ark  
[public:
B e n c h m a r k ( c h a r * )  ;
~ B e n c h m a r k ( ) ; 
v o i d  C l i c k ( v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  I t e r S t a r t ( i n t ,  c h a r * ) ;  
v o i d  I t e r S t o p ( i n t ,  f l o a t ) ;  
v o i d  L o g C a l c s ( v o i d ) ; 
p r i v a t e :
v o i d  D i f f  ( s t r u c t  t im e t )* ,  s t r u c t  t i m e b * ,  s t r u c t  t im e b * )
f s t r e a m  l o g F i l e ;
f s t r e a m  a v g F i l e ;
c h a r  mapFileName[MAXFILENAME];
s t r u c t  t i m e b  benchmarks[NUM TIM ES][ 2 ] ;
f l o a t  d i s tR o b o tT r a v e l l e d [ N U M T I M E S ] ;
i n t  timeTaken[NUMTIMES];
i n t  c u r r e n t l t e r ;
i n t  c l i c k T o g g l e F l a g ;
s t r u c t  t i m e b  e l a p s e d T i m e ,  c o m p u te T im e ;
s t r u c t  timet?  s t a r t T i m e ,  c l i c k O n T i m e ,  c l i c k O f f T i m e ;
1;
/ /  b en ch ■ cp p
• i n c l u d e < L o s t r e S m .h >
» i n c l u d e < f 3 t r e a m . h >
» i n c l u d e <af.< l io .h>
• i n c l u d e < a l l o c . h > / / £ o t c o r e i  e f  11)
• i n c l u d e < s t d l l b . h > / / f o t i t o a ()
• i n c l u d e  < s t r l n g . h ' / / £o r a t r c p y  ()
i i n c l u d e  < s y 3 \ t i m e b . h >
» I n c l u d e " b e n c h . h p p "
B e n c h m a r k : : B e n c h m a r k ( c h a r  * f i l e N a m e )
I
c h a r  * tm p ;
c h a r  logname[MAXFILENAME];
w h i l e ( ( t m p  = s t r c h r ( f i l e N a m e ,  ' \ \ ' ) )  (char*)NULL) 
f i l e N a m e  = tm p+1; 
s t r c p y ( l e g n a m e ,  f i l e N a m e ) ;
i f  ( ( tm p  = s t r c h r ( l o g n a m e ,  ' . ' ) )  Ì -  (char*)NULL) 
s t r c p y ( t m p ,  " .L O G ") ;
e l s e
s t r c a t ( l o g n a m e ,  ” .L0GM) ;  
l o g F i l e . o p e n ( l o g n a m e ,  i o s : : a p p ) ;  
i f  ( U o g F i l e )
c o u t  «  " U n a b le  t o  o p e n  H «  lo g n a m e  «  "Nn" ;
i f  ( ( tm p  = s t r c h r ( l o g n a m e ,  * . ’ ) )  ! = (char*)NULL) 
s t r c p y ( t m p ,  ".AVG” ) ;
e l s e
s t r c a t ( l o g n a m e ,  " .AV G ") ;  
a v g F i l e . o p e n ( log n am e ,  i o s : : a p p ) ;  
i f  ( l a v g F i l e )
c o u t  <.< " U n a b le  t o  open  " «  lognam e «  " \ n " ;
c o u t  «  " I n i t i a l i s e d  B enchm ark  c l a s s N n ” ;
)
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B e n c h m a r k : : -B e n ch m ar k  ()
I
i f  ( l o g F i l e )
I
l o q F i l e . f l u s h ( ) ;  
lo t] F i l e , c l o s e O  ;
J
i f  ( a v g F i l e )
{
a v g F i l e . f l u s h ( ) ;  
a v g F i l e . c l o s e ( ) ;
}
c o u t  «  " C l o s e d  l o g  f i l e s  a n d  D e s t r o y i n g  B enchm ark  c l a s s \ n " ?  
}
v o i d  B e n c h m a r k : : C l i c k ()I.
s w i t c h ( c l i c k T o g g l e F l a g )
{
c a s e  TRUE:
f t i m e ( s c l i c k O n T i m e ) ; 
c l i c k T o g g l e F l a g  = FALSE; 
b r e a k ?  
c a s e  FALSE: 
d e f a u l t :
f t i m e  ( s c l i c k O f f T i m e )  ;
D i f f ( f i c l ic k O n T im e ,  s c l i c k O f f T i m e ,  s c o m p u t e T im e ) ; 
c l i c k T o g g l e F l a g  = TRUE;
}
1
v o i d  B e n c h m a r k : ; D i f f ( s t r u c t  t i m e b * s t a r t ,  s t r u c t  t l r n e b * s t o p ,  s t r u c t  t i m e b * d i f f )
I
i f  ( ( * s t o p ) . m i l l i t m  < {‘ s t a r t ) . m i l l i t m )
I
( ♦ s t o p ) . m i l l i t m  + -  ( s h o r t ) 1000; / •  c a r r y  when s u b t r a c t i n g ,  s t o p s * /  
( ♦ s t a r t )  ♦ t i m e  +=* IL ;  / *  n e g a t i v e  w r a p a r o u n d  p r o b l e m s ! * /
I
( M i f f )  . m i l l i t m  += ( * s t o p )  . m i l l i t m  -  ( +s t a r t )  . m i l l i t m ;  
f * d i £ f ) . t i m e  += ( l o n g ) ( ( * d i f f ) . m i l l i t m  /  ( s h o r t ) 1 0 0 0 ) ;
( • d i f f ) . m i l l i t m  %= ( s h o r t ) lO O O ;
( • d i f f ) . t i m e  += ( ( * s t o p ) . t i m e - ( * s t a r t ) . t i m e ) ;
]
v o i d  B e n c h m a r k : : I t e r S t a r t (  i n t  i ,  c h a r * s )
I
c u r r e n t l t e r  * i ;  
c l i c k T o g g l e F l a g  -  TRUB'j
c o m p u t e T i m e . t i m e  -  e l a p s e d T i m e . t i m e  » CL; 
c o r o p u t o T i m e . m i l l i t m  — e l a p s e d T i m e . m i l l i t m  -  0 ;
s t r c p y ( m a p F i l e N a m e ,  s ) ;
f t i m e ( f i s t a r t T i m e ) ;
)
v o i d  B e n c h m a r k : : I t e r S t o p ( i n t  t ,  f l o a t  d i s t T r a v e l l e d )
Í
s t r u c t  t im e b  s to p T i m e ;  
f t i m e ( f i s t o p T i m e ) ;
D i f f ( s s t a r t T i m e ,  s s t o p T i m e ,  f i e l a p s e d X k n e ) ;
b e n c h m a r k s [ c u r r e n t l t e r ] [ 0 ] . t i m e  = e l a p s e d T im e . t i m e ;  
b e n c h m a r k s ( c u r r e n t l t e r ] [ 0 ] . m i l l i t m  = e l a p s e d T i m e . m i l l i t m ;  
b e n c h m a r k s [ c u r r e n t l t e r ] [ 1 ] . t im e  = c o m p u t e T im e . t im e ;  
b e n c h m a r k s [ c u r r e n t l t e r ] [ 1 ] . m i l l i t m  = c o m p u t e T i m e . m i l l i t m ;  
t i m e T a k e n [ c u r r e n t l t e r ]  =  t ;
d i s t R o b o t T r a v e l l e d [ c u r r e n t l t e r ]  = d i s t T r a v e l l e d ;
)
v o i d  B e n c h m a r k : : L o g C a l c s () 
I
c h a r  tm p12 5 6 ) ;  
f l o a t  a v n D i s l ;  
s t r u c t  i imeb a v u ;
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f o r ( i = 0 ,  a v g . t i m e = 0 L ,  a v g . m i l l i t m = 0 ,  a v g D i s t = 0 . 0 ,  avgT im eT a ken= 0 ;  
i<NUMTIMES;
i++)[
s p r i n t i  ( tm p,  ”%s (%02d) E l a p s e d  t i m e :% 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n >vf m apF ileN am e,  i ,
b e n c h m a r k s  [ i ]  [0], . t i m e ,  b e n c h m a r k s  [ i ]  [0] . m i l l i t m )  ; 
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( tm p,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
s p r i n t i ( tm p,  "%s (%02d) Compute  t i m e :% 0 5 1 d .% 0 3 d \n " ,  m apF i leN am e,  i ,
b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 1 ] . t i m e ,  b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 1 ] . m i l l i t m ) ; 
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( tm p,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s (%02d) D i s t  t r a v e l l e d : % f \ n " ,  m apF ileN am e,  i ,  
d i s t R o b o t T r a v e l l e d [ i ] ) ;  
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( tm p,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
s p r i n t i  ( tm p,  ,f%s (%02d) Time S l i c e s  T a k e n : % d \ n n , m apF i leN am e,  i ,  
t i m e T a k e n [ i ] ) ;  
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
a v g . t i m e + = b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 0 ] . t i m e ;  
a v g . m i l l i t m + = b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 0 ] . m i l l i t m ;  
i f  ( a v g . m i l l i t m  % 1000 1= a v g . m i l l i t m )
I
a v g . t i m e  += ( l o n g ) ( a v g . m i l l i t m  /  ( s h o r t ) 1 0 0 0 ) ;  
a v g . m i l l i t m  %= ( s h o r t ) 1000 ;
I
1
s p r i n t i ( tm p ,  "%s T o t .  E l a p s e d  t im e : % 0 5 1 d . % 0 3d \nH, m apF i leN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m )
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( tm p,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
c o u t  «  a v g . t i m e  «  << a v g . m i l l i t m  «  " \ n " ;
c o u t  «  tmp «  " \ n " ;
i  = ( i n t )  ( a v g . t i m e  % ( long)NUMTIMES); 
a v g . t i m e  / =  ( long)NUMTIMES; 
a v g . m i l l i t m  += i  + 1 000 ;  
a v g . m i l l i tm / =  NUMTIMES;
s p r i n t f ( trap,  "%s Avg. E l a p s e d  t i m e :% 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n " ,  m a p F i le N am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m )  
a v g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
/ /  s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s Avg. E l a p s e d  t i m e :% 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n " ,  m apF i leN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m )  
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( tm p,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
f o r ( i = 0 ,  a v g . t im e = 0 L ,  a v g . m i l l i t m = 0 ? i<NUMTIMES; i++)
(
a v g . t i m e + = b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 1 ] . t i m e ;  
a v g . m i l l i t m + = b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 1 ] . m i l l i t m ;  
i f  ( a v g . m i l l i t m  % 1000 != a v g . m i l l i t m )
(
a v g . t i m e  += ( l o n g ) ( a v g . m i l l i t m  /  ( s h o r t ) 1 0 0 0 ) ;  
a v g . m i l l i t m  %= ( s h o r t ) 1 0 0 0 ;
}
}
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s T o t .  Com pute  t im e : % 0 5 1 d . % 0 3d \n" ,  m apF i leN a m e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m )
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
i  = ( i n t )  ( a v g . t i m e  % ( long)NUMTIMES);
a v g . t i m e  / =  (long)NUMTIMES;
a v g . m i l l i t m  += i  * 1000;
a v g . m i l l i t m  / =  NUMTIMES;
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s Avg. Com pute  t i m e  : % 0 5 1 d . 1 0 3 d \n " ,  m a p F i leN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m )  
a v g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
/ /  s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s Avg.  Compute  t im e :% 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n " ,  m apF ileN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m )  
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( tm p ) ) ;
f o r ( i = 0 ,  a v q T im eT ak en = 0 ;  icNUMTIMES; i++) 
a v g T im e T a k e n + = t im e T a k e n [ i ] ;  
avgT im eT aken  = av g T im e T ak en  /  NUMTIMES;
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  " * s  Avg. Time T a k e n : % d \ n ” , m apF i leN am e,  a v g T im e T a k e n ) ;  
a v g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
f o r ( i = 0 ,  a v g D i s t = 0 . 0 ;  i<NUMTIMES; i++)
a v g D i s t  += d i s t R o b o t T r a v e l l e d f i ] ; 
a v g D i s t  = a v g D i s t  /  ( ( f loa t )N U M T IM E S );
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s Avg. D i s t  T r a v e l l e d : % f \ n " ,  m apF i le N am e,  a v g D i s t ) ;  
a v g F i l e . w r i t e ( tm p,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
s p r i n t f  ( tm p ,  " * s  " ,  m a p F i le N a m e) ;
a v q F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
/ /  s p r i n t f  ( tm p ,  "%s ===«====-===*===«=====\n", m a p F i le N a m e) ;  
l o q F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
)
i l  d o m a in .h p p
int i, avgTimeTaken;
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» d e f i n e  FALSE O 
^ d e f i n e  TRUE JFALSE
» d e f i n e  GOAL ’G'
» d e f i n e  START ’S ’
# d e f i n e  OBJECT ’X ’ 
t f d e f i n e  ADJ TOJ3BJECT ' x '
I d e f i n e  MOBILE OBJECT 'M*
I d e f i n e  CLEAR T . '
» d e f i n e  VERTEX ' V
I d e f i n e  BITMASK_TOP ( i n t ) 0x08 
» d e f i n e  BITMASK__LEFT ( i n t )  0x04 
I d e f i n e  BITMASK_BOTTOM ( i n t ) 0x02 
« d e f i n e  BITMASK_RTGHT ( i n t ) 0x01 
I d e f i n e  BITMASK_CLEAR ( i n t ) 0x00
#d e f i n e  FROM FRONT 0 
i d e f i n e  FROM_BACK 1 
I d e f i n e  FROM_LEFT 2 
I d e f i n e  FROM^RIGHT 3 
I d e f i n e  FROM_FRONTRIGHT 4 
i d e f i n e  FROM_FRONTLEFT 5 
I d e f i n e  FROM_BACKRIGHT 6 
I d e f i n e  FROM BACKLEFT 7 
« d e f i n e  FROMJJP 0 
I d e f i n e  FROM_DOWN 9 
I d e f i n e  FROM_NOWHERE 10
» d e f i n e  NOCOST ( f l o a t ) 0 . 0  
« d e f i n e  NORMAL ( f l o a t ) 1 . 0  
I d e f i n e  NORMAL_DIAG ( f l o a t ) 1 .4 1 4 2 1 4  
I d e f i n e  BLOCKED ( f l o a t ) 1 0 0 0 . 0
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  
[
f l o a t  d i s t ;  
i n t  f r o m ;  
c h a r  t y p e ;  
f l o a t  c o s t [ 9 ] ;
) POINT;
c l a s s  Domain 
{
p u b l i c :
D o m a i n ( i n t r i n t r i n t ,  c h a r * ) ;
- D o m a in ( ) ;
v o i d  A d v a n c e T i m e ( v o i d ) ; 
f l o a t  C h e c k L i n e ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;
v o i d  D r a w D o m a i n ( v o id ) ; 
i n t  G e tD o m a i n L e n g th ( v o id )  ( r e t u r n ( d o m a i n L e n g t h ) ; ) 
i n t  G e t D o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ( v o i d )  I r e t u r n ( d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ) ; } 
i n t  G e tD o m a i n W id th ( v o id )  { r e t u r n ( d o m a i n W i d t h ) ; }
POINT* G e t P o i n t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
f l o a t  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;
c h a r  G e t P o i n t F r o m ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
c h a r  G e t P o i n t T y p e ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  I s P o i n t C l e a r ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  I s P o i n t G o a l ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ; 
i n t  I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  I s P o i n t O b j e c t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ; 
i n t  I s P o i n t S t a r t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( i n t ,  i n t ,  I n t ) ;
i n t  M o v e R o b o t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  f l o a t * ) ;  
v o i d  S e t P o i n t F r o m ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
v o i d  S e t P o i n t T y p e ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  c h a r ) ;
p r i v a t e :  ----
v o i d  A q e T i m e S l i c e s ( v o i d ) ; 
i n t  C a l c R o b o t D i r ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  C l e a r A d j P o i n t O K ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
v o i d  C l e a r M o b i l e O b j e c t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
v o i d  C l e a r V e r t i c e s I n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t )  ; 
v o i d  D r a w T i m e S l i c e ( i n t ) ; 
v o i d  I n i t T i m e S l i c e ( i n t ) ; 
v o i d  M a r k M o b i l e O b j e c t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
v o i d  MoveM obileObject(OBJECT_NODE*) ;  
v o i d  M o v e M o b i l e O b j e c t s {v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  S e t A d j O b j s I n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t ) ; 
v o i d  S e t G o a l F r o m F i l e ( c h a r * ) ; 
v o i d  S e t M o b i l e O b j s F r o m F i l e ( c h a r * )  ; 
v o i d  S e t P e r m O b j s I n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t ) ; 
v o i d  S e t S t a r t F r o m F i l e ( c h a r * ) ; 
v o i d  S e t V e r t i c e s X n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t ) ;
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O b j e c t L i s t  o b j L i s t ;
POINT** d o m a in H e ad ;  
i n t  d o m a in W id th ;  
i n t  d o m a in L e n g th ;  
i n t  d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ;
);
/ /  d o m a in .c p p  
^ i n c l u d e  < i o s t r e a m . h >
# i n c l u d e  < f s t r e a m . h >
# i n c l u d e  < a i l o c . h >
^ i n c l u d e  < s t d i o . h >
^ i n c l u d e  < s t d l i b . h >
# i n c i u d e  < s t r i n g . h >
# i n c l u d e  < c o n i o . h >
^ i n c l u d e  " o b j e c t . h p p "
# i n c l u d e  " d o m a i n . h p p "
D o m a in : : D o m a i n ( i n t  n u m T im e S l i c e s ,  i n t  w i d t h ,  i n t  l e n g t h ,  ch a r* m a p F i le N am e )
(
i n t  i ;
c o u t  «  " C o n t r u c t i n g  Domain c l a s s \ n " ; 
d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s  = n u m T im e S l i c e s ;  
dom a inW id th  = w i d t h ;  
d o m a in L e n g th  = l e n g t h ;
c o u t  «  " F r e e H e a p : 11 «  f a r c o r e l e f t  ( J «  " \ n " ; 
c o u t  «  "Amount  n e e d e d  f o r  o n e  t i m e s l i c e : " ;  
c o u t  «  w i d t h * l e n g t h * s i z e o f ( P O I N T )  «  " \ n ” ;
dom ainH ead  = ( P O I N T * * ) f a r c a l l o c ( n u m T i m e S l i c e s ,  s i z e o f ( P O I N T * * ) ] ;  
i f  (dom ainH ead  == (POINT**)NULL)
I
c o u t  «  "N ot  e n o u g h  memory t o  b u i l d  m o d e l  o f  w o r l d \ n " ;  
dom ainH ead  = ( POINT***)NULL;
d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s  =  dom a in W id th  = d o m a in L e n g th  = 0 ;  
r e t u r n ;
}
f o r ( i = 0 ;  i < n u m T i m e S l i c e s ;  i++)
{
d o m a in H e a d [ i ]  =  ( P O I N T * ) f a r c a l l o c ( w i d t h * l e n g t h ,  s i z e o f ( P O I N T ) ) ;
c o u t  «  " F r e e H e a p  a f t e r  t i m e s l i c e  a l l o c a t e d : "  «  f a r c o r e l e f t () «  " \ n " ;
i f  ( d o m a in H e a d [ i ]  == (POINT*)NULL)
(
i f  ( i= =0)
c o u t  «  "N o t  e n o u g h  memory t o  b u i l d  m o d e l  o f  w o r l d \ n " ;
e l s e
c o u t  «  " O n ly  e nough  memory t o  b u i l d  " «  i  «  " o f  t h e  " 
c o u t  «  n u m T im eS l ic e s  «  " t i m e s l i c e s  i n  m o d e l  o f  w o r l d \ n  
d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s  = i ;  
b r e a k ;
)
I n i t T i m e S l i c e ( i ) ;
S e t P e r m O b j s I n T i m e S l i c e ( i  >;
)
S e t S t a r t F r o m F i l e ( m a p F i l e N a m e ) ;
S e t G o a l F r o m F i l e ( m a p F i l e N a m e ) ;
S e tM o b i l e O b j  s F r o m F i l e ( m a p F i l e N a m e ) ; 
f o r ( i = 0 ;  i < d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ;  i++)
I
S e t A d i O b j s l n T i m e S l i c e ( i ) ;
S e t V e r t i c e s I n T i m e S l i c e ( i ) ;
1
f o r ( i = 0 ;  i < d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ~ l ; i++)
A d v a n c e T i m e ( ) ;
c o u t  «  " F r e e H e a p  a f t e r  Domain a l l o c a t e d : "  «  f a r c o r e l e f t () «  " \ n " ;
1
D o m a in : : ^ D o m a in ()
{
POINT * tm p ;  
i n t  i ;
c o u t  «  " D e s t r u c t i n g  Domain c l a s s \ n " ;  
i f  (dom ainH ead  = -  (POINT**)NULL)
I
c o u t  «  "N o t  f r e e i n g  dom ain  -  DomainHead was  NULL\n"; 
r e t u r n ;
)
f o r ( t = Q ;  i < d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ; i++)
/ /  f o r  c o r e l e f t ()
/ /  f o r  i t o a ( )
/ /  f o r  s t r c p y ()
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t
tmp “  d o m a i n H e a d ( i ] ;  
f a r f r e e ( t m p ) ;
I
f a r f r e e ( d o m a i n H e a d ) ; 
dom ainH ead  -  (POINT**)NULL;
c o u t  << " F r e e H e a p  a f t e r  Domain d e a l l o c a t e d : "  «  i a r c o r e l e f t ( )  «  " \ n "  
/ /  g e t c h U ;
I
v o i d  D o m a in : :A d v a n ce T im s{ )
I
A g e T l m e S i i c e s O  ;
/ /  D rawDomain( ) ;
C l e a r V e r t l c e s I n T i m e S l i c o t d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s - l )  ; 
MoveMob i i e O b j e c t s { ) ;
I I  DrawDomain( ) ;
S e tV e r  t i c e s l n T i m o S l i c e ( d o m a i n T i m e S l l c e s - 1 1 ;
/ /  DrawDomainl)  t
I
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
II
/ /  Copy t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  e v e r y  t i m e s l i c e  
/ /  i n t o  t h e  p r e v i o u s  t i m e s l i c e  
U  [0] < -  [11 ,  [1 ] .<- 12] ,  e t c .
I I  L eave  t h e  l a 3 t  t i m e s l i c e  u n c h a n g e d .
I I  A n o th e r  r o u t i n e  w i l l  d e c i d e  t h e  moves 
/ /  f o r  a l l  t h e  m o b i l e  o b j e c t s .
I I
I I  A q u i c k  way t o  d o  t h i 3  I s  m ov ing  p t r s  
/ /  t o  t h e  t i m e s ] I c e s  a n d  o n l y  c o p y i n g  t h e  
/ /  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e  l a s t  t i m e s l i c e  o v e r  t h e  
I I  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e s l i c e  
I I
i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i in i i i i in i i i i i i i i i i i
v o i d  Dom ain : : A g e T l m e S l i c e s ()
I
i t i t  i ,  j ;
POINT * tm p ;
tmp -  d o m a in H e a d ( 0 ) ;
£ o r ( i ” 0 ,  j ” i ;  i < d o m a i n T i m e S l i c a s - 1 ; i+ + ,  j+ + )  
d o m a in H e a d [ i 1 = dom aIt lK ead ( j  j ; 
d o m a i n H e a d [ :d o m a l n T lm e S i i c e s - l  1 -  tmp; 
f m e m c p y ( d o m a in H e a d I d o m a in T im e S l i c e s - 11,
d o m a In H e ad 1doma i n T i m e S I i c e s - 2 1 ,
s i z e o f ( ' d o m a i n H e a d ( d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s - 1 ! ) ) ;
I
i n t  D o m a i n : : C a I c R o b o t D i r ( i n t  s t ,  i n t  sw, i n t  s i ,  i n t  e t ,  I n t  ew, i n t  e l )
I
i f  ( { : I s P o i n t S t a r t ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )
I I  ( I s  P o in t Goal (a t ,  sw, s i ) ) )
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
i f  ( lew -  3W > 0)
(<c (el - si > 0))
ISW++, sl++;
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t c l e a i O t ,  sw, s i ) )
II  ( i s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,
I!  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, s i ) ) )
r e t u r n ( f t o n t r i g h t ) ; —
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
(
i f  ( (ew -  sw > 0)
«« ( e l  — s i  —  0 ) )
I3W++;
i f  ( ( J s P o i n t C l e a r i s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
l |  ( tSPoln l .Ver t exOt ,  sw, s i ) )  
li ( l a f o i n t C o a l 1st ,  .-¡w, 3 l ) ) )  
r e tu rn  ( r i gh t )  ;
eisf*
r e t u r n (c le a r )  ;
I
i f ( (ew -  sw > Q)
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SS ( e l  -  s i  < 0 ))
1
sw++, s i — ;
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )  
II ( I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t #  sw,  s i ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( b a c k r i g h t ) ;
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
}
i f  ( (ew -  sw == 0) 
s s  ( e l  -  s i  > 0) )
{
s l + +  ?
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )  
II ( I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )  
II ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, s i ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( f r o n t ) ;
é l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ?
)
i f  ( (ew -  sw == 0)
& & ( e l  -  s i  == 0)
SS ( e t  -  s t  > 0 ))
1
s t + + ;
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )  
II ( I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
II ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( u p ) ;
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
}
i f  ( ( e w  -  sw == 0) 
s s  ( e l  -  s i  < 0 ) )
Í
s i — ;
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
II  ( I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
II ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, s i ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( b a c k ) ;
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
}
i f  ( (ew -  sw < 0) 
s s  ( e l  -  s i  > 0 ) )
{
sw— , s l + + ;
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
II  ( I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )  
II ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( f r o n t l e f t ) ;
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
>
i f  ( (ew -  sw < 0) 
s& ( e l  -  s i  == 0 ))
(
sw—  ;
i f  ( ( I s F o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )  
II ( I s P o i n t V e r t e x  ( s t ,  sw, s l ) - ) -  
II ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( l e f t ) ;
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
I
i f  ( (ew -  sw < 0) 
s s  ( e l  -  s i  < 0 ) )
(
sw— , s i — ;
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )
II ( I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
II ( I s F o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) ) )
r e t u r n ( b a c k l e f t ) ;
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
I
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
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If l o a t  Domain : : C h e d c L i n e ( i n t  s t ,  I n t  sw, i n t  s i ,  i n t  e t ,  I n t  ew, i n t  e l )  
I
/ /  s t a t i c  i n t  d i 3 p l à y C o u n t e r - l ;  
i n t  t m p t ,  tmpw, tm p l ;  
f l o a t  d i s t ;
f o r ( d i s t = 0 . 0,  i - . m p t - e t - s t ,  tmpw-ew-sw , t . m p l - e l - s )  ;
( tm p t  ! ”  0) 11 (tmpw !»  0) II  ( tm p l  !»  0) ; 
t m p t ’ O t - s t ,  tmpw-ew-sw , 1 -- r> i )
I
i t  ( tm p t  < 0)
(
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0 ) ;
I
i £  ( (tmpw > 0) 
t t  ( tm p l  >  0 ) )
I
d i s t  + -  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  s l + + ,  f r o n t r i g h t )  ;
I f  ( ( I I s P o l n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
i t  ( ( 3 t  i -  e t )  I l  (sw ! -  ew) I l  ( a l  !“  e l ) ) )
r e t u r n (“ 1 . 0 ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  (( tm pw > 0)
t t  ( tm pl  —  0 ) )
I
d l s t  +-  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw+ + , s i ,  r i g h t ) ;  
i f  ( ( I l s P o i n t C l e a r t s t ,  sw,  s i ) )  
i t  ( { s t  I“  a t )  I l  (sw != ew) | |  ( a l  ! -  e l ) ) )
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0 ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( ( tmpw > 0) 
i t  ( tm p l  < 0 ) )
I
e i l s t  *■- G e t P o i n t C o s t f s t ,  sw++, s i — , b a c k r i g h t ) ;
I f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r l s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
ss ( ( s t  1= e t )  I I  (sw l= ew) II ( s i  I= e l  1)3 
r e t u r n  ( - 1 . 0 )  ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
I f  ( (tmpw < 0) 
t i  ( tm p l  > 0 ) )
I
d i s t  +■ G e t F o i n t C 0 3 t ( s t ,  sw— , s H + ,  f r o n t l e f t ) ;  
i f  ( ( 1 I s P o i n t C l e a r l s t ,  sw,  s i ) )  
s t  ( ( s t  != e t )  II  (sw i -  fjw) ( I  ( s i  !~  e l ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0 ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
1
i f  ( ( tm pw  < 0) 
i t  ( tm p l  —  0) )
I
d i s t  i -  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw— , a ) ,  l e f t ) ;
I f  ( ( ! I s P o l n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )
t i  ( ( s t  ! -  e t )  I I (sw 1 -  ewl I |  ( s i  1= e l )  ) ) 
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0 ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( (tmpw < 0) 
t t  ( tm p l  < 0 ) )
(
d i s t  +•• G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw— , s i — , b a c k l e f  t )  ;
i f  ( ( ¡ I s P o i n t C l e a r l s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
i t  ( ( s t  != e t )  II (sw 1= ew) | |  ( s i  != e l ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( - l . O ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( ( tm pw ==* 0) 
s s  ( tm p l  > 0 ) )
I
d i s t  + -  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw ,  s l + + ,  f r o n t ) ; 
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )
s s  ( ( s t  != e t )  II (sw 1= ew) | |  ( s i  != e l ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( - l . O ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
if ((tmpw =- 0) 
s s  ( tm p l  < 0 ) )
I
I
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d i s t  += G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw,  s i — , b a c k ) ;  
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r l s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
s s  ( ( s t  != e t )  | |  (sw != ew) | |  ( s i  != e l ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0 ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
)
i f  ( (tmpw == 0)
ss ( tm p l  = -  0) 
s s  ( tm p t  >0))
f
d i s t  += G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t + + ,  sw, s i ,  u p ) ;  
i f  ( ( i I s P o l n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )
SS ( ( s t  !»  e t )  I I (sw != ew) I I ( s i  !”  e l )  ) ) 
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0 ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
1
/ /  c o u t  «  " C h e c k L i n e : " «  d i s p l a y C o u n t e r + +  «  " :  r e t u r n e d "  «  d i s t  «  ” \ n "  
r e t u r n ( d i s t ) ;
i n t  D o m a i n : : c i e a r A d j P o i n t O K ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1)
<
c h a r  t y p e ;  
i n t  a , b ;
fo r ( a - = w - l ; a < = w + l ; a + + )
(
i f  ( ( a  < 0) l |  (a  >= d o m a i n W i d t h ) ) 
c o n t i n u e ;  
f o r ( b - 1 - 1 ; b < = l + l ; b++)
{
i f  ( (b < 0) Il (b >= d o m a i n L e n g t h ) ) 
c o n t i n u e ;  
i f  ( (a  =■» w) ss (b == 1) ) 
c o n t i n u e ;
t y p e  = G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  a ,  b ) ;
i f  ( ( t y p e  = -  OBJECT)
I I ( t y p e  == MOBILE_OBJECT) ) 
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
I
I
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ;
1
v o i d  D o m a i n : : C l e a r M o b i l e O b j e c t ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1)
(
i n t  i ,  j ;
i f  ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  w, 1) == MOBILE_OBJECT)
(
i f  ( C l e a r A d j P o i n t O K l t ,  w, 1 ) )
[
S e t P o i n t T y p e f t ,  w, 1 ,  CLEAR); 
S e t P o i n t F r o m ( t ,  w, 1 ,  FROM^NOWHERE) ;
I
e l s e
I
S e t P o i n t T y p e f t ,  w, 1 ,  ADJJTO OBJECT) ; 
S e t P o i n t F r o m ( t ,  w, 1, FROM NC '^iHERE) ;
I
I
f o r ( i » w - l ,  j - 1 - 1 ;  j < l + 2 ; )
(
i f  ( ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  i ,  j )  = -  ADJ_TO_OBJECT) 
s s  ( C l e a r A d j P o i n t O K ( t ,  i ,  j ) ) )
I
S e t P o i n t T y p e f t ,  i ,  j ,  CLEAR);
S e t P o i n t F r o m ( t ,  i ,  j ,  FROMNOWHERE);
I
i f  ( i  = -  w+1)
I
i  = w - 1 ;
j++;I




v o i d  D o m a i n : : C l e a r V e r t i c e 3 l n T l m e S l i c e ( i n t  t )  
I
i n t  w, 1,  p o i n t T y p e ;
f O I ( w - 0 ;  w < d o m a i n W i d t h ;  w + + )  
f
f o r ( l ” 0 ;  K d o m a i n L e n g t h ;  1++)
I
p o i n t T y p e  -  G e t P o i n t T y p e l t ,  w, 1 ) ;  
i f  ( p o i n t T y p e  == VERTEX)
I
S e t P o i n t F r o m ( t ,  w, i ,  FROM_NOWHERE) i 
S e t  P o i  li tT  y p e  f t , w, 1 ,  CLEAR) ; 
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( p o i n t T y p e  —= MOBILB_OBJECT)
I





v o i d  D om ain : :D raw D om ain ()  
t
i n t  i ;
f o r  ( i - 0 ;  i< d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e 3 ;  i++) 
I
D r a w T i r a e S l i c e ( i ) ;
/ /  g e t c h ( ) j
1
v o i d  D o m a i n : : D r a u T i m e S l i c e ( i n t  t i m e S i i c e )
I
c h a t  t y p e ;
I n t  a , b , y ;
c i r 3 c r ( ) ;
g o t o x y d ,  1 ) ;
c o l i t  «  " t i m e - t t "  «  t im e S  l i c e ;
i c r  ; .v '0 ,  y - 2 ; b < d o m a i n L e n g t h ;  b++ ,  y*+)
I
g o t o x y U ,  y ) ;
f o r ( a - 0 ;  a < d a m a in W id t h ; a t * |
(
t y p e  -  G e t P o i n t T y p e l t i m e S l i c e ,  a ,  b ) ; 
s w i t c h ( t y p e )
I
c a s e  GOAL:
c a s e  START:
c a s e  ADJ_TO_OBJEC7:
c a s e  OBJECT:
c a s e  MOBILEJ5BJECT:
c a s e  VERTEX:
c o u t  «  t y p e ;  
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  CLEAR:
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t F r o m ) t i m e s 1 I c e ,  a ,  b ) ) 
f
c a s e  FROMRIGHT:
c o u t  «  "R";  
b r e a k ; 
c a s e  FROMLF.FT:
c o u t  «  "L " ;  
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  FROMUP:
c o u t  «  “U"; 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  FROM_DDWN:
c o u t  «  "D";  
b r e a  k ; 
c a s e  FROM FRONT:
c o u t  «  "F " ;  
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  FROMBACK:
c o u t  «  ” B"; 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  FROM BACKI,EFT: 
c o u t  «  "T" ;
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b r e a k ;  
c a s e  FROMBACKRIGHT: 
c o u t  «  "U "; 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  FROM_FRONTLEFT: 
c o u t  «  "V "; 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  FROM FRONTRIGHT: 
c o u t  «  "W"; 
b r e a  k ; 
c a s e  FROM_NOWHERE: 
d e f a u l t :
c o u t  «  
b r e a k ;
I
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u l t :
c o u t  «  " ? " ;  
b r e a k ;
I 
1
c o u t  «  " \ n " ;
I
P O IN T* D o m a i n : : G e t P o i n t ( i n t  t i m e s l i c e ,  i n t  w i d t h ,  i n t  l e n g t h )
I
P O IN T  * t m p ,  * t m p 2 ;
tmp -  d o m a i n H e a d ( t i m e S l i c e )  ;
tmp2 -  tmp f  ( d o m a in W i d t h 'w i d t h )  + l e n g t h ;  
r e t u r n ( t m p 2 ) ;
I
f l o a t  D o m a i n : : G e t P o i n t C o s t ( i n t  t i m e s l i c e ,  i n t  w i d t h ,  i n t  l e n q t h ,  i n t  d i r )  
I
PO IN T  ‘ t m p ;
tmp “  G e t P o i n t f t i m e S l i c e ,  w i d t h ,  l e n g t h ) ;  
r e t u r n ( t m p ~ > c o s t [ d i r | ) ;
I
c h a r  D o m a i n : : G e t P o i n t F r o m ( i n t  t i m e s l i c e ,  i n t  w i d t h ,  i n t  l e n g t h )
I
P O IN T  n . m p ;
t m p  •  G e t P o i n t ( t i m e s l i c e ,  w i d t h ,  l e n g t h ) ;  
r e t u r n ( t m p - > f r o m ) ;
I
c h a r  Domain : : < 3 e t P o i n t T y p e ( i n t  t i m e s l i c e ,  i n t  w i d t h ,  i n t  l e n g t h )  
I
POINT ‘ tm p;
tmp -  G e t P o i n t f t i m e S l i c e ,  w i d t h ,  l e n g t h ) ;  
r e t u r n ( t m p - > t y p e ) ;
I
v o i d  D o m a in : : X n i t T i m e S l i c e ( i n t  t i m e s l i c e )
I
POINT*tmp!
I n t  a , b ;
f o r  ( a - 0 ; a < d o m a i n W i d t h ; a + O  
I
f o r ( b « 0 ;b < d o m a  i n L e n g t h ; b++)
I
tmp »  G e t P o i n t f t i m e S l i c e ,  a ,  b ) ; 
t m p - > d i s t - 0 . 0 ;  
t .m p->f r  om~ FROM_NOWHE RE ; 
tmp->type«CLEAR;
/ *  i f  ( t i m e s l i c e  - -  d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s - 1 )
tmp~>cost[FROM_UPi -  BLOCKED;
e l s e * /
tm p->cost[FROM _UPl -  NORMAL;
i f  (fa — 0) Si (b — 0))
I
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT| -  NORMAL DIAG;
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tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] -  BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
}
i f  ( (a  == 0) && (b < d o m a i n L e n g t h - 1 ) )
I
tmp->costIFROM_FRONTRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost(FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_8ACK) = NORMAL; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_BACKL£FT] = BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_LEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->costfFROM_FRDNTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost(FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( ( a  == 0) && ( b = = d o m a i n L e n g t h - l ) )
{
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
t rap -> co  s  t [ FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t  [FROM__LEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t  [FROM_FRONT] = BLOCKED; 
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( (a  < d o m a in W id th -1 )  (b == 0 ) )
{
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
t m p - > c o s t  [FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t  [FROM__BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->coat[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
}
i f  ( ( a  < d o m a in L e n g t h - 1 )  SS (b < d o m a in W id th - 1 ) )
{
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROMFRONTLEFT] = NORMAL__DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
1
i f  ( (a < d o m a in W id th -1 )  i s  {b == d o m a i n L e n g t h - 1 ) ) 
(
tmp->cost[FROMFRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = BLOCKED; 
c o n t i n u e ;
1
i f  ( ( a  == d o m a in W id th -1 )  (b == 0 ) )
I
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_BACK] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
}
i f  ( ( a  == d o m a in W id th - 1 )  fis (b  < d o m a in W id th - 1 ) )
(
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED;
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I
tmp->cost(FROM_R!GHT| -  BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost(FROM_BACKRIGHT] -  BLOCKED; 
tmp->co3t|FROMJJACKJ -  NORMAL; 
tmp-:>co3t[FR0M_BACKLEFT| -  NORMALDIAG; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_LEFT] -  NORMAL; 
t m p - > c o s t ( FROMFRONTLEFT] -  NORMALDIAG; 
limp->cost|FROM_FftONT| -  NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( ( a  —  d o m a in L e n g th - 1 )  <s (b  —  d o m a in W id th - 1 ) )  
I
t,mp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT) -  BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM- RIGHT) -  BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t ( FROM_BACKRIGHT] -  BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t  ( FROM" BACK] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost|FROM_BACKLEFT] -  NORMALJHAG; 
t m p - > c o s t  [FROM~LEFT1 -  NORMAL; 
t m p - > c o s t ( FROM_FRONTLEFT] -  BLOCKED; 
l:rap->co3t(FR0M_FRONT| = BLOCKED; 





i n t  D o m a in : : I s P o i n t C l e a r ( I n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1)
I
i f  ( (w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II  ( t  <  0)
II  (w dom a inW id th )
II  (1 >» d o m a in L e n g th )
II  ( t  > -  d o m a i n T i m e S l l c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ; 
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t T y p e f t ,  w, 1 ) )
I
c a s e  CLEAR:
r e t u r n  (TRUE); 
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n  ( FALSE);
t 
I
i n t  D o m a in : : I s P o i n t G o a l ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1) 
\
i f  ( (w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II  ( t  < 0)
II  (w >» dom a inW id th )
II  (1 > -  d o m a in L e n g th )
| |  ( t  > -  d o m a i n T i m e S i i c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ; 
s w i t c h ( G e t p o l n t T y p e ( t ,  w, 1 ))
i
c a s e  GOAL:
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ; 
d e f a u 1t :
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
(
I
i n t  D o m a in : : I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1)
I
i f  ( (w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II ( t  < 0)
II (w >“  dom a inW id th )
II (1 >*■ d o m a in L e n g th )
II  ( t  >* d o m a i n T i m e S l l c e s ) )  
r e t u r n  (TRUE) ; 
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  w, i ) )  
t
c a s e  OBJECT:
r e t u r n ( O B J E C T ) ; 
c a s e  MOBILE OBJECT:
r e tu rn ( M O B IL E O B J E C T ) ; 
c a s e  ADJ TO OBJECT:
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re tu rn(A DJ_TO _O B JECT); 
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n ( FALSE);
)
I
I n t  D om a in : ; I s P o i n t O b j e c t ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1) 
(
i f  ( (w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II ( t  < 0)
| |  (w >= dom ainW id th )
II (1 >= d o m a in L e n g th )
II ( t  >= d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ; 
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  w, 1 ))
(
c a s e  OBJECT:
r e t u r n ( O B J E C T ) ; 
c a s e  MOBILE OBJECT:
r e t u r n  (MOBILE__OBJECT) ; 
c a s e  ADJ TO_OBJECT: 
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n ( FALSE);
1 
1
i n t  D o m a i n : : I s P o i n t S t a r t ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w,  i n t  1) 
(
i f  ( (w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II  ( t  < 01
I I  (w >■= dom ainW id th )
I I  (1  >= riomainLoncfth)
II  ( t  >■= d o m a i n T i m e S l l c e s ) )  
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  w, 1 ))
(
c a s e  START:
re tu rn (T R U E )  ; 
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
I
1
I n t  D o m a in : : I s F o i n t V e r t e x t i n t  t ,  I n i  w, InC 1)
I
i f  ( (w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II ( t  < 0)
II (w > -  dom ainW id th)
II (1 >= d o m a in L e n g th )
II ( t  >= d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ) )  
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ; 
s w i t c h  (G e t  Po In  tTypfM t ,  w, U )
I
c a s e  VERTEX:
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ; 
d o f a u l t :
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
I
I
v o i d  D o m a i n : : M a r k M o b i l e O b j e c t ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1)
I
I n t  i ,  j ;
I f  ( ( G e tP o i n t T y p e  ( t ,  w, 1) =■= CLEAR)
II ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  w, 1) =« ADJ_TO_OBJECT))
(
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  w, 1 ,  MOBILEJDBJECT); 
S e t P o i n t F r o m ( t ,  w, 1 ,  FROM_NOWHERE) ;
)
f o r ( i = w - l ,  3 = 1 —1 ;  j < l + 2 ; )
I
I f  ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ) t ,  i ,  j )  == CLEAR)
I
S « - l P o l l l t T V | ) i » ( t ,  i ,  j ,  A P J _ T O _ O R J E C T )  
■Jpt p o i n t  F r o m  ( t ,  i ,  j ,  F'ROM_NOWHERE) ; 
I
13 -  2 0 8
i f  | i  —  w+1)
I
i -  W-lf
3++; I




v o i d  D om a in : : M oveM obiieO bjec t(O B JEC T N'OOK’o b j e c t )
I
i n t  t= dom ai  nT im eSl  i c e s - 1 , w -  ( ’ o b j e c t ) . w, 1= ( ’ o b j e c t ) . 1;
C l e a r M o b l l e Q b j e c t ( t ,  w, 1 ) ;  
s w i t c h { ( ' o b j e c t ) . d i r e c t i o n )
I
c a s e  f r o n t :
i r  ( ( I s P o i n t o b j e c t ( t ,  w, H I ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t S t a c t t t ,  w, 1+1))
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w, t + 1 ) ) )
( « o b j e c t ) . d i r e c t i o n  -  r a n d ( )  % NUM_DIRS;
e l s e
( ’ o b j e c t ) , 1++;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  f r o n t l e f t :
i t  ( ( I s P o i n t o b j e c t ( t ,  w - l ,  i + 1 ) )
II ( I s P o i n t S t a r t ( t ,  w - l ,  1+1) )
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l I t ,  w - l ,  i + 1 ) ) )
( ’o b j e c t ) . d i r e c t i o n  -  r a n d ( )  % NUMDIRS;
e l s e
( ‘ o b j e c t )  .1+ + ,  ( ’ o b j e c t )  .w— ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  l e f t :
i f  I ( I s P o i n t O b j e c t l t ,  w - l ,  1)1 
II  ( l 3 P o i n t S t a r t I t ,  w - i ,  1 ))
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w - l .  I ) ) )
( • o b j e c t ) . d i r e c t i o n  -  r a n d ( )  * NUMDIRS;
e l s e
( • o b j e c t )  . w — ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  b a c k l e f t :
I f  ( ( l s P o i n t o b j e c t ( t ,  w - l ,  1 - 1 ) )
II ( I s P o i n t S t a r t ( t ,  w - i ,  i - l ) )
II ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w - i ,  i - l ) ) i
( ’ o b j e c t )  . d i r e c t i o n  =■ ¡■.incl() i  NUMDIRS;
e l s e
( ‘o b j e c t )  .w— , c * o b i a c t ) . l — ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  b a c k :
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t o b j e c t ( t ,  w, i - l ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t S t a r t ( t ,  w, 1 - D )
II ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w, i - l ) ) )
( ’ o b j e c t ) . d i r e c t i o n  -  r a n d ( )  1 NUM_DIRS;
e l s e
( ‘ o b j e c t ) . 1 — ;
b r e a k :  
c a s e  b a c k r i g h t :
i f  <( I s P o i n t o b j e c t ( t ,  w+1, i - l ) )
II  ( r s P o i n t s t a r t f t ,  w + i ,  1 - 1 ) )
II ( I s P o i n t G o a l (1 ,  w+1, I - ! ) ) )
( ’ o b j e c t )  . d i r e c t i o n  •» t a n d ( )  \ NlJM DIRS;
e l s e
( ’o b j e c t ) . w « + ,  ( ‘o b j e c t . )  . 1— ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  e i g h t :
I f  ( ( I s P o i n t o b j e c t ( t ,  w+1,  1 ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t S t a r t ( t ,  w+1, 1)1 
II ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w+1, 1 ) ) )
( ’ o b j e c t )  . d i r e c t i o n  = r a n d ( )  t  NUMDIRS;
e l s e
( ♦ o b j e c t )  -w+-+;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  f r o n t r i g h t :
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t o b j e c t ( t ,  w+1,  1+1))
II ( I s P o i n t S t a r t ( t ,  w+1, 1+1) )
II ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w+1, 1 + 1 ) ) )
( ’ o b j e c t ) . d i r e c t i o n  = r a n d l )  * NUM_DIRS;
e l s e
( ’ o b j e c t ) . w + + ,  ( ’ o b j e c t ) . 1++;
b r e a k ;
d e f a u l t :
c o u t  << " ” * unknown d i r e c t i o n  f o r  m o b i l e  o b j e c t  i g n o r e d  * * * \ n " ;
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M a r k M o b i l e O b j e c t ( t ,  o b j e c t - > w ,  o b j e c t - > l ) ; 
I
b re a k ;
I
v o i d  Dom ain : : M o v e M o b i l e O b j e c t s ()
I
O B J E C T N O D E ' c u r ,  * o r i q ;
o r i q  -  c u r  " o b j L i s t . G e t N e x t C t o j a c t () ; 
i f  ( c u r  —  (OBJECT_NODE')Nt.i[,I.) 
r e t u r n ;
do
t
i f  ( ( * c u r ) . v e l o c i t y  > 0)
M o v e M o b i l e O b j e c t ( c u r ) ;
c u r  = o b j L i s t . G e t N e x t O b j e c t ( ) ;
I w h i l e  ( c u r  i -  o r i g ) ;
I
i n t  Domain: :M ov<>Robot( in t s t ,  i n t  sw,  i n t  s i ,  i n t  e t ,  i n t  ew, I n t  el
I
i n t  d i r ;
* d l s t  -  O.Oi
i f  ( ! l s P o i n t S t a r t ( s t ,  sw, s l ) )
I
• d i s t  =  0 . 0 ;  
r e t u r n ( FALSE);
I
t i i r  -  C a l c R o b o t D i r ( s t ,  sw, s i ,  ° t ,  ew, e l ) ;
S e t P o i n t T y p o < s t ,  sw, s i ,  CLEAR);
S a t p o i n t  f rom  l i t ,  sw, s i ,  FROM NOWHERE);
swi t c h ( d i r )
I
e s s e  f r o n t r i g h t :
• d i s t  -  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw, s i ,  f r o n t r i q h t ) ;  
s t t - + ,  sw++, s l + + ;  
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
i i  (!  I s P o i n t V e r t e x  ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )
, i  ( ¡ I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, 3 l ) ) )
I
s t — , sw— , s i — ;
• d i s t  -  0 . 0 ?
I
; ' r e a k ; 
c a s e  r i j h t :
" d i s t  -  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw,  s i ,  r i g h t ) ;  
j t + + ,  s w t+ ;
i f  ( ( I I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
s s  ( ! I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( n t ,  sw, s i ) )  
s s  | ! I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) ) )
I
s t  , SW I
• d i s t  -  0 . 0 ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  b a c k r i g h t :
■ •dis t  = G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw,  s i ,
3 t+ + ,  sw++, s i — ; -----
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( 3 t ,  sw, s i ) )  
i s  ( ! I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
s s  ( ! I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, s i ) ) )
(
s t — , sw— , s l  + + ;
* d i s t  = 0 . 0 ;
)
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  f r o n t l e f t :
‘ d i s t  = G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw, 
s t + + ,  sw— , s l + + ;  
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )  
s s  ( ! I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw, s i )  ) 
i s  ( ! I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, s i ) ) )
I
s t — , 5 W + + ,  s l — ;
‘d i s t  =■ 0 . 0 ;
b a c k r i g h t ) ;
s l ,  f r o n t l e f t ) ;
, f l o a t ' d i s t )
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}
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  l e f t :
♦ d i s t  = G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw, s l ,  l e f t ) ; 
s  t + + , sw— ;
i f  ( ( i I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s l ) )
66 ( ! I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw, s l ) )
66 ( 1 I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, s l ) )) 
t
s t — , sw++;
♦ d i s t  = 0 . 0 ;  
i
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  b a c k l e f t :
♦ d i s t  -  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw, s l ,  b a c k l e f t )
s t + + ,  sw— , s l — ;
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s l ) )
66 ( 1 I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw, s l ) )
66 ( ¡ I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, s l ) ) )
i
s t — , sw++, s l + + ;
M i s t  =  0 . 0 ;
)
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  f r o n t :
♦ d i s t  =  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw, s l ,  f r o n t ) ;  
s t + + ,  s l+ + ?
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s l ) )
66 ( ¡ I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw, s l ) )
66 ( ! I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, s l ) ))
I
s t — , s l — ;
♦ d i s t  = 0 . 0 ;
}
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  b a c k :
♦ d i s t  = G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw, s l ,  b a c k ) ;  
s t + + , s l — ;
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s l ) ) 
s s  ( ! I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw, s l ) )
66 ( ! I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, s l )  ) )
{
s t — , s l + + ;
♦ d i s t  = 0 . 0 ;
1
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  up :
♦ d i s t  = G e t P o i n t C o s t ( a t ,  sw, s l ,  u p ) ;  
s t + + ;
i f  ( ( J I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s l ) )
&6 ( ! I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw ,  s l ) )
66 ( ! I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, s l )  ))
I
s t — ;
♦ d i s t  = 0 . 0 ;
1
b r e a k ;
d e f a u l t :  / /  no  movement -  s t a r t  IS  g o a l
♦ d i s t  = 0 . 0 ;  
b r e a k ;
}
i f  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, s l ) )  
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ;
e l s e
{
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( s t ,  sw,  s l ,  START);
S e t P o i n t F r o m ( s t ,  sw,  s l ,  FROM_NOWHERE) ; 
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
I
v o i d  D o m a i n : : S e t A d j O b j s l n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t  t i m e S l i c e )  
j
i n t  a , b ;  
i n t  w, 1 ;
for(w^=0; w <dom ainW id th ;  w++)
I
f o r ( l = 0 ;  K d o m a i n L e n g t h ;  1++)
I
i f  ( i I s P o i n t o b j e c t ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1)) 
c o n t i n u e ;
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f o r ( a = w - l ; a < = w + l?  a+ +) 
i
i f  ( ( a  < 0) | |  (a  >= d o m a i n W i d t h ) ) 
c o n t i n u e ;  
f o r ( b = l - l ;  b < = l + l ;  b++)
I
i f  ( (b < 0) II (b >= d o m a i n L e n g t h ) ) 
c o n t i n u e ;
i f  ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  a ,  b) ==* CLEAR)
{
S e t P o i n t F r o m ( t i m e S l i c e ,  a ,  b ,  FROM_NOWHERE) ; 
S e t P o i n t T y p e  ( t i m e S l i c e ,  a ,  b ,  ADJ_TO__OBJECT) 
)
v o i d  D o m a in : : S e t G o a l F r o m F i l e ( c h a r * f i l e N a m e )
{
i n t  i ,  w, 1;  
c h a r  r e c T y p e ;  
c h a r  tmp [ 2 5 6 ] ;  
f s t r e a m  d a t a F i l e ;
d a t a F i l e . o p e n ( f i l e N a m e ,  i o s : : i n ) ; 
i f  ( I d a t a F i l e )
c o u t  «  " U n a b le  t o  open  " «  f i l e N a m e  «  No G oa l  a d d e d . \ n " ;
for(;;)
{
d a t a F i l e .  g e t l i n e ( t m p ,  s i z e o f ( t m p ) ) ; 
i f  ( s t r l e n ( t m p )  == 0) 
b r e a k ;  
i f  ( tm p [0 ]  == GOAL)
(
/ /  c o u t  «  ’’The GOAL l i n e  i s :  " «  tmp «  ” \ n " ;
i f  ( s s c a n f ( t m p ,  "%c%d%dr’, s r e c T y p e ,  &wr &1) = -  3)
(
f o r ( i = 0 ;  i < d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ;  i++)
I
S e t P o i n t F r o m ( i ,  w, 1 ,  FROM_NOWHERE);
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( i ,  w, 1 ,  GOAL);
I
b r e a k ;
I
e l s e
c o u t  «  ’’I m p r o p e r l y  f o r m a t t e d  l i n e  i g n d r e d \ n " ;
I
J
d a t a  F i  l e ,  c l o s e  d  ;
I
v o i d  D o m a in : : S e t M o b i l e O b j s F r o m F i l e ( c h a r * f i l e N a m e )
I
i n t  w, 1 ;  
c h a r  r e c T y p e ;  
c h a r  t m p [ 2 5 6 ] ;  
f s t r e a m  d a t a F i l e ;
OBJECT^NODE* new Obj;
d a t a F i l e . o p e n ( f i l e N a m e ,  i o s : : i n ) ;
i f  ( I d a t a F i l e )  -----
c o u t  «  " U n a b le  t o  open  ” «  f i l e N a m e  << No M o b i l e  o b j s  a d d e d . \ n " ;
f o r ( ;  ; )
{
i n t  i ;
d a t a F i l e . g e t l i n e ( t m p ,  s i z e o f ( t m p ) ) ;  
i  = s t r l e n ( t m p ) ; 
i f  ( i  <= 0)
b r e a k ;
c o u t  «  " L e n g t h  o f  i n p u t  l i n e  i s :  ” «  i  «  " \ n " ;  
i f  ( ( tm p [0 ]  ! -  GOAL) 
i s  ( tm p (0 ]  != START))
(
/ /  c o u t  «  "OBJECT l i n e  i s :  " << tmp «  " \ n " ;
i f  ( s s c a n f ( t m p ,  "%c%d%d", ¿ r e c T y p e ,  sw, &1) == 3)
[
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.■JetPointFcomldomainTimeS 1 i c e s - 1 , w, i ,  FROM NOWHERE); 
S e tP o i n L T y p e  (donia lnTlm eSl  i c e s - 1 ,  w, 1 ,  MOBILB_OBJECT) 
newObj -  o b j L i s t . B u i l d N e w O b j e c t l w ,  1 ! ;  
i f  ( newObj)
)
o b i  L i s t . I r . s e r t N e « ) b j e c t  ( n e w O b j )  ;





d a t a F i l e . c l o s e d  ;
)
c o u t  << " I m p r o p e r l y  f o r m a t t e d  l i n e  i q n o r o d \ n " ;
v o i d  D o m a in : : S e i P e r m G b j s I n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t  t i m e S l i c e )
I
i n t  w, i f
f o r ( w - 0 ;  w < d o m a l n W i d t h - 5 ;  w + + )
I
1-2 ;
s w i t c h  (w)
I
c a s e  3:  
c a s e  4 :  
case 5:
b r e a k ;
d e f a u l t :
S e t P o i n t F r o m l t i m e S l i c e ,  w, l ,  FROMNOWHEREt i 
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1,  OBJECT);
/ /  S e t A d j O b j s I n T i m e S l i c e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1) ;
b r e a k ;
I
(
f o r ( w = 0 ;  w <do ra a in W id th -1 0 ;  w t+)
I
1 = 7;
S e t P o i n t F r o m ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w ,  1 ,  F K O H J iO W H E R E ) ; 
s e L t > o i i v t T y p e ( t i m e s U c e ,  w ,  1,  o b j e c t ) ;
/ /  S e t A d i O b j s l n T i m e S l i c e l t i m e S i l c e ,  w, 1 ) ;
)
f o e  ( 1 - 0 ,  v . ~ d c a a  i n W I d t h - 1 0 ;  l < d o m a i t i I , e n g t h - 2 ;  1+■*•>
I
s w i t c h  11)
I
c a 3 e  3:  
ca3s 4: 
c a s e  5 :  
c a s e  6 :  
c a s e  1*1: 
c a s e  15:  
c a s e  16 :
b r e a k ;
d e f a u l t :
S e t P o i n t F r a m l t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1,  FROM_NOWHERE); 
S e t P o i n t T y p e f t i m e S l i c e ,  w, i ,  0BJECTI;
/ /  S e t A d j O B 'J s I r t T i m e S l i c e i t l m s S i i c Q ,  w, 1 ) ;
b r e a k ;
I
I
t o r  ( l-*2, w - d o n ia in W id th - 5 ;  1 < d o n i a i n t e n a t h - 7 ; 1++)
I
i!W itCll ( l)
I
c a 3 e  9:
. - a s e  10: 
c a s e  1 1 :
b r e a k ;
d e f a u l t :
S e t P o i n t F r o m ( t i m e s I  i c e ,  w, I ,  FROM NOWHERE); 
S e t P o i n t T y p e l t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1,  OBJECT);
/ /  S e t A d j O b j s I n T i m e S l i c e l t i m e S l l c e ,  w,  1 ) j
b r e a k ;
I
I
f o r  ( w d o m a i n W l d t h - b ,  1' ' d o m a i n L e n g t h - 7 ;  w<domainW id tl i;  w++)
I
S e t .P o i f i tF rd m l  t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1, FROM NiMIIKRB);
S e t P o i n t T y p e l t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1, OBJECT);
/ /  S e t A d i O b i a I n T l m e S l i c e ( C i m f t S l i c e ,  w, I ) ;
I
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f o r  (w = dom ainW id th -10 ,  l= d o m a in L e n g t h - 2  ; w <dom ainW id th ;  w++) 
I
S e t P o i n t F r o m ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1 ,  FROM_NOWHERE) ; 
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1 ,  OBJECT);
/ /  S e t A d j O b j s l n T i m e S l i c e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1 ) ;
I
I
v o i d  D o m a in : : S e t P o i n t F r o m ( i n t  t i m e S l i c e ,  i n t  w i d t h ,  i n t  l e n g t h ,  i n t  f rom )
I
POINT • tm p ;
i f  ( ( w i d t h  < 0)
I | ( l e n g t h  < 0)
I |  ( t i m e S l i c e  < 0)
I I ( w id th  >= dom a in W id th )
I |  ( l e n g t h  >= d o m a in L e n g th )
I |  ( t i m e S l i c e  >= d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n ;
tmp = G e t P o i n t ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w i d t h ,  l e n g t h ) ;  
tm p -> f ro m  = f r o m ;
)
v o i d  D o m a in : : S e t P o i n t T y p e ( i n t  t i m e S l i c e ,  i n t  w i d t h ,  i n t  l e n g t h ,  c h a r  t y p e )  
(
c h a r  o l d T y p e ;
POINT * tm p ;
i f  ( ( w i d t h  < 0)
II  ( l e n g t h  < 0)
I I ( t i m e S l i c e  < 0)
I I (w id th  >= dom ainW id th )
I |  ( l e n g t h  >= d o m a in L e n g th )
I |  ( t i m e S l i c e  >= d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n ;
tmp = G e t P o i n t ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w i d t h ,  l e n g t h ) ;  
o ld T y p e  »  t m p - > t y p e ;  
t m p - > t y p e  = t y p e ;  
i f  ( o ld T y p e  !=  OBJECT)
I
/ /  S e t A d j O b j s I n T i m e S l i c e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w i d t h ,  l e n g t h ) ;
)
1
v o i d  D o m a in : : S e t S t a r t F r o m F i l e ( c h a r * f i l e N a m e )
I
i n t  w, 1 ;  
c h a r  r e c T y p e ;  
c h a r  t m p [ 2 5 6 ] ;  
f s t r e a m  d a t a F i l e ;
d a t a F i l e . o p e n ( f i l e N a m e ,  i o s : : i n ) ; 
i f  ( I d a t a F i l e )
c o u t  «  " U n a b le  t o  o p e n  " «  f i l e N a m e  «  " .  No S t a r t  a d d e d . \ n " ;
for(; ;)
I
d a t a F i l e .  g e t l i n e ( t m p ,  s i z e o f ( t m p ) ) ;  
i f  ( s t r l e n ( t m p )  == 0) 
b r e a k ;  
i f  ( t m p [0] == START)
Í
/ /  c o u t  «  "T he  START l i n e  i s :  " «  trap << " \ n n ;
i f  ( s s c a n f ( t m p ,  "%c%d%d", ¿ r e c T y p e ,  Sw, fil)  == 3)
I ---
S e t P o i n t F r o m (domai n T i m e S l i c e s - 1 ,  w, 1 ,  FROM_NOWHERE) 
S e t P o i n t T y p e (d o m a in T i m e S l i c e s - 1 ,  w, 1 ,  START); 
b r e a k ;
e l s e
c o u t  << " I m p r o p e r l y  f o r m a t t e d  l i n e  i g n o r e d N n " ;
I
1
d a t a F i l e . c l o s e ( ) ;
1
v o i d  D om ain : : S e t V e r t i c e s I n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t  t )  
(
i n t  w, 1;
i n t  d i f f  c o u n t e r ,  c o r n e r _ e o u n t e r ; 
i n t  s i d e  b i t s ,  c o r n e r  b i t s ;
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f o r  (w=G; w <dom ainW id th ;  w++)
I
f o r ( l = 0 ;  K d o m a i n L e n g t h ;  1++)
I
i f  11I s P o i n t C l e a r ( t ,  w, 1 ))  
c o n t i n u e !
c o r n e r  b i t s  = HITMAS l< CL EAR: 
c o u n t e r  «  0 ;  
i f  ( I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t ( t ,  w - l ,  1 - 1 ) )
1
c o r n e r b i t s  I”  BITMASKJ,EFT; 
c o r n s t _ b i t 3  I -  BITMASK TOP; 
c o £ n e r _ c o u n t e r + + ;
I
i f  ( I s P o l n t N e a r O b j e c t ( t ,  w - l ,  ) + ! ) )
I
c o r n e r _ b i t s  I -  BITMASK LEFT; 
c o r n e r ~ b i t s  1= BITMAS K_B0TT0M; 
c o r  n e r _ c o u n t e r +  +;
1
i f  ( i s E o i n t N e a r O b j e c t t t ,  w*-l, 1+1 ) )
(
c o r n e r _ b i t s  | =  BITMASK_RIGHT; 
c o r n e r _ b i t s  |=  BITMASK_BOTTOM; 
c o r n e r _ c o u n t e r + + ;
I
if (IsPointNearObjecttt, w+1, 1-1))
I
c o r n e r  b i t s  I -  BITMASKRIGHT; 
c o r n e r b i t s  1= BITMASK TOP; 
c o r n e r c o u n t e C++;
I
i f  ( c o r n < a r _ b l t s  BTTMASKCLEAR)
!
s i d e b i t s  -  BITMASKCLEAR; 
i f  ( I s P o i n t N e a r O b i e c t l t ,  w - l ,  L)) 
a i d e  b i t s  I -  BITMASK j . E F T ;  
i f  ( I s P o i n t K e a t O b j p C t I t ,  w, i - l ) ) 
s i d e b i t s  | =  BITMASK TOP; 
i f  ( I s P o i n t N e a r O b i e c t ( t ,  w +l ,  ) ) )  
s i d e  b i t s  ¡ -  BITMASBJtiGHT; 
i f  ( I s P o i n t N e a r Q b j e c t ( t ,  w, 1+1))
s i d e  b i t s  | =  BITMASK BOTTOM;
f o r  I d i f t  c o t i n  t e r - 0 ;  
( s i d e  b i t s  ! »  BITMASK CLEAR)
I |  ( c o r n e r b i t s  ! -  BITMASK_CLEAR); 
s i d e  b i t s  » *  1,  c o r n e r  b i t s  » »  1)
I
if ((ciornet :-its i (tnt)OxOl)
<( ( ( s i d e b i t s  4 ( i n t ) O x O l )  ! -  ( c o r n e r _ b i t s  s {i n t ) 0 x 0 1 ) ) )
I
d i f  f  _ ^ o t i n t e r + + ;  
c o n t i n u e ;
1
i f  ( ( s i d e  h i t s  * ( i n t ) 0 x 0 1 )
i f ,  ( ( s i d e  b i t s  i  ( i n t )  0 x 0 1 )  ! -  ( c o r n e r _ b i t s  r. t i n t )  0 x 0 1 ) 1 )
I
<t i f  f _ _ c o u h  t e r +  + ;  
c o n t i n u e ;
I
I
i f  ( ( d i  I f  c o u n t e r  >  . ' )
I I  ( ( d i £ f  c o u n t o r  "  .?) s s  ( c o r n e r  c o u n t e r  - -  1 ) )  ]
I
S e t P o i  n t F r e m I t ,  w, 1 ,  F R O M N C W H E R E );
SetPointTypeit, w, 1 ,  VERTEX);
I
/ /  e d g e . h p p
« d e f i n e  DEBUG_FILENAME "DEBUG.LOG"
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  van  
I
i n t  t , w ,  1 ;  
f l o a t  d i s t ;
s t r u c t  van  * p r e v ,  vn e x t ;
) EDGE NODE;
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c l a s s  E d g e L i s t  
1
p u b l i c :
E d g e L i s t ( ) ;
- E d g e L i s t <) ;
F.DGENODE* B u i ld N e w E d g e ( i n t ,  i n t . ,  i n t ,  f l o a t ) ;  
v o i d  D e l A i l E d g e s ( v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  De 1 Edge ( F.DGENODE * ) : 
v o i d  D e l E d g e T o V e r t e x ( I n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
EDGENODE* G e t F i r s t E d g e l v o i d l ;
EDGE NODE* GetNextEdge(KDGE_NODE*); 
v o i d  ' l n s e r tN o w E d i io  (EDGENODE1 ) !
v o i d  L i s t A i l E d g o s l i n t ) ;
p r i v a t e :
EDGE MODE ‘ e d g eH e a d ;
);
I I  e d g e . c p p  
• i n c l u d e  < i o s t r e a m . h >
( i n c l u d e  < f s t r e a m . h >
« i n c l u d e  < s t d i o . h >
#i n c l u d e  < c o n i o . b >  
f i n c l u d e  < a l l o c . h >
( I n c l u d e  < s t d l i b . h >
• i n c l u d e  < s t r l n g . h >
( i n c l u d e  " e d q e . h p p ”
Ed g eL i  s  t : : EdgeL1s  t ()
I
■idqeHead -  (EDGE NODE*)NULL;
I I  c o u t  «  ” E d g e L i3 t  C o n s t r u c t o r N n " ;  
t
E d g e U s t :  ¡ - K d g e L i s t f )  
t
w h i l e  (edgeH ead  ! -  (EDGE NODE«) NU1.L) 
D e lE d g e (e d g e H e a d )  ;
I l  c o u t  «  "EdgoLÀ3t D e s t r u c t o r \ n " ;
I
EDGENODE* E d g e L i s t : : B u i ld N e w E d g e ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1, f l o a t  d i s t )  
[
EDGEJIODE ‘a ;
/ /  i t  ( o t h e r V e r t e x  !» (void*(NULL)
// I
a -  ( EDGENODE•) f a  r c a  11 oo  ( t , s i z e o f ( EDGE NODE)) ;  
i f  (a  —  (EDGE NODE*)NULL)
I
c o u t  «  "O ut  o f  Memory i n  B u i l d N e w E d q e O \ n " ;
g e t c h ( ) ;
e x i t ( O ) ;
I
( * a ) . t  -  t ;
( * a )  . w  -  w ;
( ‘ a )  .1 -  I ;
( * a ) . d i s t  * d i s t ;
< * a ) . p r e v  -  ( - a l . n e x L  -  (EDGE NODE*)MULL; 
r e t u x n ( a ) ;
II I
11 re tu rn! (ED G E JJO D B *)NU L L);
I
void EdgeList: : Del AliKdtjes ( )
I
EDGENODE’a;
for (a * GètFirstEdqot) ;
a ! - (EDGE NODE*)MULL; 





v o i d  E d g e l . i s l  : :  Del Edge (KIXiK NRDE*a)
i
EDGENODE • tmp;
/ /  f o r  c o r e l e f t  0  
I I  f o r  l t o a ( )
I I  f o r  s t r c p y l )
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I I  c o u t  «  " e d g e  0 \ n " ;
i f  (a  ! -  (EDGE NODE»)NULL]
I
i f  ( ( a - > p r e v  - -  (EDGENODE*)NULL) H  d e l  l a s t  r e m a i n i n g  e d g e  
i s  ( a - > n e x t  —  (EDGE_NODE• ) NULL))
I
I I  c o u t  «  " e d g e  l \ n " ;
f r o e ( a ) t
ed g eH e ad  -  (EDGENODE1)HULL; 
r e t u r n ;
I
i f  ( ( a - > p r e v  1= (EDGE NODE*)NULL) I I  d e l  e d g e  i n  m i d d l e  
it.  ( a - > n e x t  1 -  (EDGE_NODE*)NULL))
I
/ /  c o u t  «  " e d g e  2Yn";
tmp -  a - > p r e v ;  
tm p - > n e x t  *=■ a - > n e x t ;  
tmp -  a - > n e x t ;  
tm p - > p re v  -  a - > p r e v ;  
f r e e ( a ) ; 
r e t u r n ;
I
I f  ( ( a - > p r e v  ■=■ (EDGE_NOf>E* ' NULL) I I  d e l  e d g e  a t  s o l  
i t  ( a - > n e x t  i -  (EDGE MODE * :«JLL) )
I
I I  c o u t  << " e d g e  3 \ n " ;
tmp ® a - > n e x t ;
tm p - > p r e v  -  (EDGE_NODE*)MULL; 
ed g eH e ad  -  t: ~p; 
f r e e ( a ) ; 
r e t u r n ;
I
i f  ( l a - > p r e v  ! -  (EDGEJIODE'/HULL) 11 d e l  e d g e  a t  a o l  
i t  ( a - > n e x t  (EDGENODE*)NULL))
I
t i  c o u t  «  " e d g e  ( W " )
tmp « a - > p r e v ;
tm p - >n e x t  = ( EDGE_NODE*)NULL;
f r e e ( a ) ;
r e t u r n ;
1
)I
v o i d  E d g e L i 3 t : : D e l E d g e T a V e r t e x ( i n i  t ,  i n t  w, I n t  1)
I
EDGE NODE*tmp;
f o r  ( tmp -  G e t  FI  r 3 t E d g e  ( ) ;  tmp ! -  (EDGENODEMNULL; tmp =• G e tN ex tE d g e  ( t m p ) ) 
I
i  f  ( ( t m p - > t  ~  t )  
t i  ( tm p->w  —  w) 
t i  ( t m p - > l  —  1))
I
De 1 E dge ( t .n ip ) ; 




EDGE NODE* E d g e L i s t ; : G e t F i r s t E d g e 0  
(
r e t u r n ( e d g e H e a d ) ;
I
EDGENODE* EdgeL is t : :G e tN ex tE dge (E D G E _N O D E * ':u r)
r
r e t u r n ( c u r - > n « ? x t ) ;
v o i d  E d g e L i s t : : InsertNewEdge(EDGENODE 'e d g e )  
I
EDGE NODE'cur;
i f  ( e d g e  (EDGEMODE*)NULL) 
r e t u r n ;
I f  ( e d g e H e a d  —  (EDGE NODE1)NULL)
I
e d g eH ea d  -  e d g e ;
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e d q e - > p r e v  -  e d g e - > n e x t  -  (EDGEJIODE*) NULL;
/ /  c o u t  «  " I n s e r t e d  e d g e  i n t o  em p ty  11-st
/ /  c o u t  «  " ( "  «  e d g e - > t  «  «  e d g e - > w  «  «  e d g e - > l  «
/ /  c o u t  «  " D i s t  ”  " «  e d g e - > d l s t  «  "V n" ;
r e t u r n ;
I
f o r  ( c u r = e d g e H e a d ;  c u r  != (EDGE NODE*)NULL; c u r =  ( ' c u r ) . n e x t )
I
I f  ( ( e d g e - > t  > c u r - > t )
II  ( ( e d a e - > t  “  c u r - > t )
SS ( e d g e -> w  > c u r - > w ) )
I I ( ( e d g e - > t  =•= c u r - > t )
i f  (e d g e -> w  - -  c u r -> w )  
s s  ( e d g e - > l  > c u r - > l ) )  )
I / /  i n s e r t  a l t e r  c u r
i f  ( c u r - > n e x t  —  (EDGE NODE')NULL)
I
e d g e - > n e x t  = (EDGENODE*)NULL;//  no  m ore  s o  a p p e n d  t o  e o l  
e d g e - > p r e v  -  c u r ;  
c u r - > n e x t  -  e d g e ;  
b r e a k ;
I
e l s e
c o n t i n u e ;  / /  t r y  n e x t  o n e
I
i f  ( ( e d g e - > t  < c u r - > t )
II  ( ( e d g e - > t  —  c u r - > t )
s s  ( e d g e -> w  < c u r - > w ) )
/ •  11 ( ( e d g e - > t  < c u r - > t ) * /
II ( l e d g e - > t  —  c u r - > t )
s s  (e d g e -> w  - -  c u r -> w )  
s s  ( e d g e - > l  < c u r - > D )  )
I / /  i n s e r t  b e f o r e  c u r
i f  ( c u r - > p r e v  —  (EDGE_NODE*) NULL)
I
e d g e - > p r e v  -  (EDGENODE') NULL; / /  a t  s t a r t  o f  l i s t  
e d g e - > n e x t  -  c u r ;  
c u r - > p r e v  -  e d g e ;  
ed g e l le a d  -  e d g e ;




e d g e - > p r e v  -  c u r - > p r e v ;  / /  i n  m i d d l e / e n d  o f  l i s t
e d g o - > n e x t  -  c u r ;
c u r - > p r e v  •  e d g e ;
c u r  * e d g e - > p r e v ;
c u r - > n e x t  -  e d g e ;
b r e a k ;
I
I
i f  ( ( e d g e - > t  ««  c u r - > t )  
s s  (e d g e -> w  c u r -o w )  
s s  ( o d g e - > l  —  c u r - > l )  )
I
/ '  a l r e a d y  h e r e  -  r e p l a c e  I t  I * /
c o u t  «  " A l r e a d y  h e r e  -  r e p l a c i n g  v a l u e s  an d  d i s p o s i n q  o f  new e d g e  
c o u t  << " ("  «  e d g e - > t  << «  e d q e-> w  << " «  e<!qe -> l  «  ") .
; o u t  «  " D i s t  * " « .  e d g e - > d i s t  «  " \ n ” ; 
c u r - > w  “ e d q e - > w ;  
c u r - > l  -  e d g e - > l ;  
c u r - > d i s l .  -  e d g e - > d i s t ; • /
. ro u t  << " A l r e a d y  h e r e  -  i g n o r i n g  —  \ n " ;  
c o u t  «  " ! " ;  
f r e e ( e d g e ) ;
b r e a k ;  —
I
I
c o u t  «  " I n s e r t e d  e d g e  I n t o  l i s t  " ;
c o u t  << " {" <■< « d g e - > t  << " ,  " << ed q e - > w  «  " «  o d g e - > l  << ")  . " ;
c o u t  «  " D i s t  ”  " «  e d g e ~ > d i s t  «  " \ n " ;
I
v o i d  K d g e L i 3 t : : L i a t A l  I F . d g e s  ( )  n t  d e b u g f l a g )
I
c h a t  t m p ( 2 5 6 ) ;  
f s t r e a m  d e b u q K i l e ;
EDGE MODE *-Htqe;
s t r c p y ( I m p ,  " : . i s t  o f  a l l  e d g e s  In l i s t \ n " ) ;  
c o u t  «  I m p ;
1 3 - 2 1 8
i f  ( d e b u g F la g )
I
d eb u g F i le .o p e n (D E B U G  FILENAME, i o s : : a p p ) ! 
d e b u g F i l e . w r i t e ( I m p ,  s t r l e n ( t r o p ) ) ;  
d e b u g F l l e . c l o s e d  ;
I
f o r  ( e d g e  -  e d g e l l e a d ;  e d g e  I -  (EDGENODE*) NULL; e d g e  «  ( *edge) . n e x t )
I
s p i i n t f ( t m p ,  "Edge  t o  ( l d , l d , % d ) .  D i s t  i s  l f \ n " ,
( ’ e d g e ) . t ,  ( * e d g e ) . w ,  ( * e d g e ) . l ,  ( ‘ e d g e ) . d i s t ) ;
c o u t  «  trop; 
i f  ( d e b u g F la g )
I
debugFile.open(DEBUG_FILENAME, i o s : : a p p ) ; 
d e b u y F l l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  3 t r l c n ( t m p ) ) ;  
d e b u g F i l e . c l o s e d  ;
1
I
s t r c p y ( t m p ,  ”-------------------------------- Vn” ) ;
c o u t  «  tmp; 
i f  ( d e b u g F la g )
I
debugFile .open(DEBUG_FILENAME, i o s : : a p p ) ; 
d e b u g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r i e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
d e b u o F i l e . c l o s e d  ;
I
I
/ /  o b j e c t . h p p  
« d e f i n e  FALSE 0 
» d e f i n e  TRUE ¡FALSE
• d e f i n e  GOAL 'G '
• d e f i n e  START ' S '
• d e f i n e  OBJECT 'X '
• d e f i n e  ADJ_TO_OBJECT '
« d e f i n e  MOBII,E_OBJECT 'M'
« d e f i n e  CLEAR
« d e f i n e  VERTEX 'V '
• d e f i n e  MUM DIRS 7 / *  t h i s  i s  t h e  8 h o r i z o n t a l  d i r e c t i o n s ;  (0 -> 7 )  * /
enum d i r e c t i o n s  ( f r o n t ,  b a c k ,  l e f t ,  r i g h t ,  i r o n t r i g h t ,  f r o n t l e f t ,  b a c i c r i g h t ,  b a c k l e f t ,  u p ,  down, c l e a r )
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  o 
I
i n t  d i r e c t i o n ,  v e l o c i t y ;  
i n t  w, In­
s t r u c t  o  * p r e v ,  ' n e x t ;
I OBJECT NODE;
c l a s s  O b j e c t L i s t  
I
p u b i 1 c :
O b j e c t L i s t ( ) ;
- O b j e c t L i s t d ;
OBJECT NODE* flu i id N e w o b je c t  ( i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
v o i d  D e l A l l O b l e c t s ( v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  Del O b j e c t  (OBJECTJIODE4 ) ;
OBJECT_NODE* G a t N e x t O b j e c t ( v o i d ) ;
v o i d  In s e r tN e v v O b je c t  (OBJECTNOOE'! ; 
v o i d  L i s t A l l C b j e c t s ( v o i d ) ; 
p r i v a t e :




« i n c l u d e < a l i o c . h > / / f o r c o r e l e f t ( )
• i n c l u d e < s t d l i b . h  ' II f o r i t .o . i  ( )
•  i n c l u d e « s t r i n g . h . ' /! f o r s t r c p y ( )
• i n c l u d e  < c o n i o . h >
/ /  « i n c l u d e  " e d g e . h p p "
• i n c l u d e  " o b j e c t . h p p "
O b j e c t L i s t : : O b j e c t  L i s t ( )
I
o b j e c t l l e a d  ~ tOBJECT MODE') HULL; 
c o u t  «  " O b j e c t L i s t  c o n s t r u c t o r \ n " ;  
1
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O b j e c t L i s t : : ~ 0 b j e c t L i 3 t ( )
I
c o u t  «  " O b j e c t L i s t  D e s t r u c t o r \ n " ;  
O s l A l l O b j e c t s O  ;
I
OBJECT NODE* O b j e c t L i s t : : B u i l d N e w O b j e c t ( i n t  w, i n t  1)
OBJECTJW3DE * n e w P t r ;
n e w P t r  = (OB JECT_NODE*) f a r c a l l o c (1 ,  s izeof(OBJECT_NODE)) ;  
i f  (n e w P t r  = -  (OBJECT_MODE*)NULL)
(
c o u t  «  "O u t  o f  memory i n  B u i ld N e w O b je c t  ( ) \ n " ;
g e t c h  () ;
r e t u r n ( N U L L ) ;
1
( * n e w P t r ) . d i r e c t i o n  = r a n d ( )  % NUM_DIRS;
( ♦ n e w P t r ) . v e l o c i t y  = 1;
( * n e w p t r ) . p r e v  = ( * n e w S t r ) . n e x t  = (OBJECT_NODE*)NULL; 
( * n e w P t r )  .w = w;
( * n e w P t r ) . 1 = 1 ;  
r e t u r n ( n e w P t r ) ;
)
v o i d  O b j e c t L i s t : : D e l A U O b j e c t s ()
(
OBJECTNODE ' t m p ;
w h i l e  ( o b j e c t H e a d  ! -  (OBJECT_NODE*) NULL)
I
tmp -  o b j e c t H e a d ;
o b j e c t h ' a a d  -  ( ' o b j e c t H e a d )  . n e x t ;
D e l O b j e c t ( t m p ) ;
I
I
v o i d  O b j e c t L i s t : : DeLObject(OBJECTNODE - t o d i e )
I
OBJEC’P_NODE ' c u t ;
i f  ( ( ( - t o d i e ) . p r e v  ! -  (OBJECT NODE').MULL) 
hi  ¡ ( * t o d i e ) . n e x t  i -  (OBJECTNODE') MULL) )
I
/ /  c o u t  " D e l e t e d  o b j e c t  ( "  «  t o d i e - > w  «  "  «  t o d i e - > l  «  " ) \ n " ;
c y r - C  t o d i e )  . p r e v ;  
i f  |-2i !r  “  t o d i e )
I
■ ib jec t l l e a d  -  (OBJECTJIODE*)NULL;
/ /  c o u t  «  " O b j e c t  L i s t  E m p ty \n ” ;
i r e e ( t o d l e ) ; 
r e t u r n ;
I
e l s e
f  r e e ( t o d i e ) ; 
r e t u r n ;
I
( * c u r ) . n e x t - j ‘ t o d i e ) . n e x t ;  
c u r  -  ( ' t o d i e ) . n e x t ;
| * c u r ) . p r e v  ( * to d ie . )  . p r e v ;
I f  ( o b j e c t H e a d  « «  t o d i e )
o b j e c t H e a d  -■ ( •  t o d i e )  . n e x t ;
I
I
c o u t  <<. " " ' ( ’ i d  N o t  d e l e t e  r b t t o n  O b j e c t  C  «  t o d i e - > w  «  «  t o d i e - > l
I
OBJECT NODE* O b j e c t L i s t : : G e t N e x t O b j e c t ()
I
OBJECT_NODE*tmp;
i f  ( o b j e c t H e a d  —  (OBJECTNODE*)NULL) 
r e t u r n ( (OBJECT_NODE*)NULL);
tmp -  o b j e c t H e a d ;  
o b j e c t H e a d  = o b j e c t H e a d - > n e x t ;  
r e t u r n  I t m p ) ;
«  " ) \ n "
B - 2 2 0
1v o i d  Object.!., 1 s t : :  i n s e r t N e w O b j e o t  (OBJ£CT_NQDE*newPtr)
I
OBJECT_NODE * c u r ;
i f  ( n e w p t r  = -  (OBJECT_NODE*j NOLL) 
r e t u r n ;
i f  ( o b j e c t H e a d  —  (OBJECTNODE*)NULL)
I
o b j e c t H e a d  »  n e w p t r ;
( ‘ n e w p t r ) . p r e v  -  ( * n e w P t r ) . n e x t  -  n e w p t r :
1
e l s e
I
/ ♦  i n s e r t  b e f o r e  f i r s t  node  ■/ 
e u r  = o b j e c t H e a d ;
( ' n e w P t r ) . n e x t  *  c u r ;
( • n e w p t r ) . p r e v  *  ( * c u r ) , p r e v ;
( * c u r ) . p r e v  » n e w p t r ;
c u r  -  ( ‘ n e w P t r ) . p r e v ;
( • c u t ) . n e x t  -  n e w p t r ;  
o b j e c t H e a d  -  n e w p t r ;
I
/ /  c o u t  «  " I n s e r t e d  o b j e c t  ( "  «  n e w P t r - > w  «  " , "  «  n e w P t r - > I  «  " ) \ n " ;
I
v o i d  O b j e c t L i s t : : L i s t A l l O b j e c t s O  
I
OBJECT_NODE* tm p;
i f  ( O b je c tH e a d  —  (OB.TECT_NODE*) NULL|
I
c o t i t  «  “O b j e c t L i s t  i s  e m p t y \ n " ;  
r e t u r n ;
1
f o r  ( t m p - o b j e c t H e a d ; ; t m p  -  tm p - > n e x t )
I
c o u t  «  " O b j e c t : ! "  «  tm p->w «  «  t r a p -> l  «  " ) \ n " ;
tmp -  L m p -> n ex t ;  
i f  ( tm p **• o b j e c t H e a d )
I
c o u t  «  " O b j e c t L i s t  en t tedV n" ;  




//  v e r t e x . h p p  
» d e f i n e  FALSE 0 
» d e f i n e  TRUE ¡FALSE
« d e f i n e  GOAL 'G'
» d e f i n e  START ' S '
» d e f i n e  OBJECT 'X '
» d e f i n e  ADJ_tO_OBJECT 'y. ’
» d e f i n e  M0B1LE_0BJECT 
- d £ f  i  n e  CLEAR ' .  '
• d e f i n e  VERTEX ’V '
» d e f i n e  BITMASKTOP ( in t. ) 0x00 —
» d e f i n e  BITMASK_LEFT ( l n t ) 0 x 0 4  
» d e f i n e  RITMASKBOTTCM ( i n t ) 0x02 
• d e f i n e  BITMASK RIGHT ( i n t )  0x01 
» d e f i n e  b i t m a s K_c l e a r  ( l n t ) 0 * 0 0
» d e f i n e  OBBUG_FILENAME "DEBUG.LOG"
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  vn 
I
i n t  t , w ,  1;  
c h a r  n o d e T y p e ;
s t r u c t  vn ‘s e a r c h P r e v ,  ' s e a r c h N e x t ; 
f l o a t  s e a r c h D i s t ;  
i n t  s e a r c h M a r k e r ;
E dqeL ls t .  ‘ e d o e L i s t ;
s t r u c t  vn ' p a t h F r o m ,  ‘ p a t h T o ;
s t r u c t  vn  * p ro v ,  ‘ n e x t ;
I VERTEX NODE;
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c l a s s  V e r t a x t i i s t  
I
p u b l i c :
V e r t e x L i s t  0 ;
- V e r t e x U s t  () ;
v o i d  A ddT oS earchL is t (V E R T E X N O D E ')  J 
VERTEXNODE* B u i l d N e w V e r t e x ( i n t , I n t , i n t , c h a r ) ;
“  i n t  CalcRobotD lr(VERTEXM ODE*) ; 
v o i d  D e l A l 1 V e r t i c e s { v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  DelVertex(VERTEX_NODE*); 
i n t  F i n d P a t h ( v o i d ) ;
VERTEX NODE* F i n d V e r t e x ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t )  ;
VERTEX_.NOOE* G e t F i r s t V e r t e x ( v o i d ) ;
VERTEX NODE* G e t G o a l V e r t e x ( v o i d ) ;
VERTEX MODE* G et  N e  x t  Ve r  t e x (V E RT E X NODE * ) ;  
i n t  G e t S e a r c h M a r k e r ( v o i d ) ;
VERTEXNODE* G e t S t a r t V e r t e x ( v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  I n s e r t A l l V e r t i c e s ( v o i d ) ;
v o i d  1nsarLNewVer texiVERTEXNODE■); 
v o i d  L i s t A l l V e r t i c e s ( i n t ) ; 
v o i d  L i s t S e a r c h L i s t ( i n t ) ;
/ /  v o i d  M o v e R o b o t l l n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;
v o i d  M a r k P a t h (VERTEXNODE* ) ;  
v o i d  RemoveFro tnSearchLi3 t(VERTEX_NODE*); 
v o i d  R em o v e V e r te x (VERTEXNODE*) ;
v o i d  T r i m S e a r c h L l 3 t ( v o i d ) ; 
p r i v a t e :
VERTEX NODE* v e r t e x H e a d ;
VERTEXNODF.* s e a r c h H e a d ;  
i n t  s e a r c h M a r k e r ;  
f l o a t  s e a r c h T r i m D i s t ;
);
/ / v e r t e x . c p p  
* i n c l u d e  < i o s t r e a m . h >
K i n c l u d e  < f s t r e a m . h >
• i n c l u d e  < s t d i o . h >
( i n c l u d e  < e o n i o . h >
» i n c l u d e  < a l  l o c . h >
• i n c l u d e  < s t d l i b . h >
• i n c l u d e  < a t r i n q . h >
• i n c l u d e  " e d q e . h p p ”
( i n c l u d e  " v e r t e x . h p p “
V e r t e x L i s t : : V e r t e x L i s t ()
(
v e r t e x H e a d  -  (VERTEX _NODE * ) NULL; 
s e a r c h H e a d  = (VERTEX JJODE*)NULL;
• se a rc h M a rk e r  -  0 ;  
s e a r c h T r i m D i s t  - - 1 . 0 ;  
c o u t  «  " I n i t i a l i s e d  V e r t e x  c l a s s \ n " ;
I
/ /  f o r  g e t c h O  
/ /  f o r  c o r e l e f t () 
/ /  f o r  I t o a O  
/ /  f o r  s t r c p y O
V e r t e x L i s t : : - VerfcoxList()
I
c o u t  «  " V e r t e x L i s t  d e s t r u c t o r  s t a r t e d \ n " ;  DeiAU Vertices»;
c o u t  << " V e r t e x L i s t  d e s t r u c t o r  e n d e d l \ n " ;
I
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : A d o T o S e a r c h L i s t  (VERTEX NOUE*a)
(
VERTEX NODE * t tup;
i f  (a  —  (VEi\TEX_NODE•) NULL) 
r e t u r n ;
i f  ( ( ( * a ) . s e a r c h P r e v  1 -  (VERTEXNODE*)NULL) / /  i f  a l r e a d y  i n  f r i n g e  
II ( ( * a ) . s e a r c h N e x t  I -  (VERTEX_NODE*)HULL)) / /  l i s t ,  d o n t  a dd  a g a i n  
r e t u r n ;
i f  ( s e a r c h H e a d  —  IVERTEXNODE• ) NULL)
I
s e a r c h H e a d  -  a ;
a - > p a t h F r o m  -  a - > p a t h T o  -  (VERTEX NOPE*)NULL; 
a - > s e a r c h P r e v  -  a - > s e a r c h N e x t .  -  a:
/ /  c o u t  <•. " I n s e r t e d  i n t o  em p ty  s e a r c h  l i s t  ( " ;




a - > s e a r c h N e x t  = s e a r c h H e a d ;  
a - > s e a r c h P r e v  = s e a r c h H e a d - > s e a r c h P r e v ;  
s e a r c h H e a d - > s e a r c h P r e v  = a ;  
trap = a - > s e a r c h P r e v ;  
tm p - > s e a r c h N e x t  = a ;
/ /  c o u t  «  "A ppended  t o  s e a r c h  l i s t  ( " ;




VERTEX__NODE* V e r t e x L i s t : : B u i l d N e w V e r t e x ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1 ,  c h a r  nodeType) 
VERTEX_NODE * n e w P t r ;
n e w P t r  = (V E R T E X _ N O D E * )fa rca l lo c ( l ,  s i z e o f (VERTEX_NODE)) ;  
i f  (n e w P t r  == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
(
c o u t  «  " F a r c a l l o c O  f a i l e d  i n  B u i ld N e w V e r t e x ! \ n " ;
g e t c h ( ) ;
e x i t ( 0 ) ;
}
( * n e w P t r ) . t  = t ;
(* n e w P tr )  .w = w;
( * n e w P t r ) . 1 = 1 ?
( * n e w P t r ) . n o d e T y p e  = n o d e T y p e ;
( * n e w P t r ) . e d g e L i s t  = new E d g e L i s t ( ) ;
( * n e w P t r ) . p a t h T o  = ( * n e w P t r ) . p a t h F r o m  = (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL;
( * n e w P t r ) . s e a r c h D i s t  = 0 . 0 ;
( * n e w P t r ) . s e a r c h P r e v  = ( * n e w P t r ) . s e a r c h N e x t  = (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
(* n e w P t r )  - p r e v  = (* n e w P t r )  . n e x t  = (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
i f  (nod eT y p e  == START)
{
( * n e w P t r ) . s e a r c h M a r k e r  = s e a r c h M a r k e r + 1 ;
A d d T o S e a r c h L i s t ( n e w P t r )  ;
)
e l s e
( * n e w P t r ) . s e a r c h M a r k e r  = s e a r c h M a r k e r ;  
r e t u r n ( n e w P t r ) ;
1
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : D e l A l l V e r t i c e s (- 
t
w h i l e  ( v e r t e x H e a d  != (VERTEXNODE*)NULL)
I
/ /  c o u t  «  "A bou t  t o  d e l e t e  ( "  «  v e r t e x H e a d - > t  «  M, "  «  v e r t e x H e a d - > w  ;
/ /  c o u t  << «  v e r t e x H e a d - > l  «  ") a t  a d d r :  " «  v e r t e x H e a d  ;
/ /  c o u t  «  P r e v : "  << v e r t e x H e a d - > p r e v  «  N e x t : "  «  v e r t e x H e a d - > n e x t  < < " \ n "
D e l V e r t e x ( v e r t e x H e a d ) ;
)
c o u t  «  " ------------------ \ n ” ;
/ /  g e t c h ( ) ;
1




i f  ( t o d i e  == (VERTEXJMODE*)NULL) -----
r e t u r n ;
f o r ( a  = t o d i e - > e d g e L i s t - > G e t F i r s t E d g e ( ) ;  
a  J= (EDGE_NODE+)NULL; 
a  =® t o d i e - > e d g e L i s t - > G e t F i r s t E d g e ( ) )
f
t o d i e - > e d g e L i s t - > D e l E d g e T o V e r t e x ( a - > t ,  a ->w ,  a - > l ) ; 
trap = F i n d V e r t e x ( a - > t ,  a -> w ,  a - > l ) ; 
i f  (trap 1= (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
(
t m p - > e d g e L i s t - > D e l E d q e T o V e r t e x ( t o d i e - > t ,  t o d i e - > w ,  t o d i e - > l ) ; 
\
/ /  tm p  = ( V E R T E X N O D E * ) ( a - > o t h e r V e r t e x ) ;
/ /  c o u t  «  "O n  v e r t e x  (* ' «  t o d i e - > t  «  "  «  t o d i e - > w  «
/ /  c o u t  «  t o d i e - > l  «  " ) : D e l  e d g e  t o  ( "  «  tm p - > t  «  " , n << tm p -> w  «
/ /  c o u t  «  t m p - > l  «  " ) \ n " ;
/ /  c o u t  « -  " t o d i e  a t : "  << t o d i e  «  " .  a a t : "  «  a «  " \ n " ;
/ /  c o u t  <.< "  tm p  a t : * '  << trap  " \ n " ;
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/ /  t o d i e - > e d g e L i s t - > D e l E d g e T o V e c t e x  ( ( v o id * )  t m p ) ;
/ /  G out  «  "On v e r t e x  ("  «  U np-> t  << ",  * «  tmp-.'-w «
/ /  c o u t  «  tm p - > l  «  " ) : B e l  e d g e  t o  ( "  «  t o d i e - > t  «  <<: t o d i e - > w  «  " ,
/ /  C o u t  «  t o d i e - > l «  ") Vn"j
I I  tm p - > " d g e L is C - > D e iE d g e T o  V e r t e x ( ( v o i d " ) t o d i e ) ;
1
d e l e t e  t o d i e - > e d g e L i s t ;
Remove FrotnSea r c h L i s t ( t o d i e ) ;
i f  ( ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) . p r e v  —  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
£4 ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) - n e x t  —  (VERTEX_NODE‘ )NULL) )
I
v e r t e x H e a d  -  (VERTEXNODE*) NULL;
f r e e ( t o d i e ) ;
r e t u r n ;
I
i f  ( ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) . p r e v  ! -  (VERTEX_NOD£*I NULL) 
i i  ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) . n e x t  ! -  (VERTEXNODE*) NULL) )
1
tm p.-*  ( * t o d i e )  . p r e v ;
( ‘ tmp) . n e x t  =» ( ‘ t o d i e )  . n e x t ;  
tmp -  ( * t o d i e ) . n e x t ;
( * t m p ) . p r e v  -  ( • t o d i e l . p r e v ;
f r e e ( t o d i e ) ;
r e t u r n ;
I
i f  ( ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) . p r e v  - -  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
SS ( ( * t o d i e ) . n e x t  !« (VERTEXNODE*)NULL) )
I
v e r t e x H e a d -  tmp -  ( * t o d i e ) , n e x t ;
( • t m p ) . p r e v  -  (VERTEXNODE*) NULL;
f r e e ( t o d i e ) ;
r e t u r n ;
)
i f  ( ( ( * t o d i e ) . p r e v  != (VERTEXNODE*) NULL)
SS ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) . n e x t  —  (VERTEXNODE*) NULL) )
I
tmp -  ( * t o d i e ) . p r e v ;  
f *tmp) . n e x t  -  (VERTEX_NODF.*) MULT.; 
f r e e ( t o d i e ) ; 
r e t u r n ;
I
1
i n t  V e r t e x L i s t : : F in d F a t h  ()
I
EDGE NODE ♦<?;
i n t  goa lF ound-F A L S E ;
f l o a t  d i s t ;
VERTEX JW DE *ci.ir, * a d j ,  * U ,  * t 2 ;
i f  ( 3 e a r c h l l e a d - > n o d e T y p e  —  START)
s e a r c h M a r k e r  -  s e a r a t i H e a d - i s e a r c h M a r k s r ;
e l s e
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
t l  -  C a t s  t a r  t V e r t o x  O  ;
t J  -  r ; e t G o a l V e r t e x ( ) ;
i f  ( ( t l  ! = (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
S i  (t.2 ) -  (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL) 
s s  ( t l - > w  —  >w)
*( (U->1 — r,2-M))
I
t l - > p a t h T o  -  t?.; 
r e t u r n ( T R U E ! ;
1
t o r  ( c u r  -  s e a r c h H e a d ;  c u r  ! -  (VERTEX .NODE') NULL; c u r  -  3 e a r c h H e a d )  
(
i f  ( ( c u r - > s e a r c h D i s t  > -  s e a r c h T i i m D I s t )  
i i  ( s e a r c h T r i m D i s t  > 0 . 0 ) )
I
R e r o o v e F r o m S e a r c h L i s t t c u r ) ; continue;
I
f o r ( e  -  c u E - J e d g e L i s t - S t ; e t F l r s t E d g e ( ) ; 
e  ! -  (EDGE NO DE’ ) N U L L ;  
e  -  < ; U [ - > e d g e L i 3 t - > G < ? t N f > x L E d q i i ( f i ) )
I
- i d )  -  F i n d V e r t e x ( « * - » : ,  e - > w ,  < » - > l ) ;  
i f  ( . i d i  ~  ( VF.RTE X_N0D£* ) NULL) 
c o n t i n u e ;
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// adì « (VEaTEX_NOI)E*) ra->oth0rVertex!
d i s t  -  c u r - > s e a r c h D i s t  + e - > d i s t ;  
i £  ( ( a d i - > s e a r c h M a r k e r  i -  s e a r c h M a r k e r )  
l t  ( ( a d j - > 3 e a r c h M a r k e r  -™ s e a r c h M a r k e r )  
ss  ( a d j - i s e a r c h D i s t  > d l s t ì )  (
I
i f  ( ( d i s t  < -  s e a r c h T r i m D i s t )
II ( s e a r c h T r i m D i a t  < -  0 . 0 ) 1
I
a d j - > p a t h F r o m  -  c u r i  
a d j ~ > s e a r c h M a r k e r  ■* s e a r c h M a r k e r  
a d j - > s e a  rchD ì 3 t  = d i s t ;  
A d d T o S e a r c h L i s t ( a d l ) ; 
i f  ( a d j - > n o d e T y p e  —  GOAL)
I
g o a l Found -  TRUE! 
s e a r e h l ' c i m O i s t  -  d i s t ;  
M ark P a th  (ad  ì )  ; 
T r i m S e a r c h U s t O  !
I
II
R e m o v e F r o m S e a r c h L i s t ( c u c i  ;
I
r e t u  r n (g o a I F o u n d ) ;
I
VERTEX_NODE* V e r t e x L i s t : : F i n d V e r t e x ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1)
I
VERTEX NODE* c u r ;
£ o r ( c u r  -  G e t F i r s t V e r t e x ( ) ;  
c u r  I -  (VERTEX_NODE>)HULL; 
c u r  -  G e t N e x t V e r t e x ( c u r ) )
I
i f  ( ( c u r - > t  —  ':) 
m  ( c u r - > w  —  w>
Si  ( c u r - > l  1>)
r e t u r n ( c u r ) ;  //  f o u n d  i t
i f  ( ( c u r - > t  > ”  t )
« S  ( c u r - > w  > =  w) 
s i  ( c u r - > )  > -  D )
b r e a k ;  /■/ p a s s e d  i t  -  i t ’ s  n o t  i n  t h e  l i s t
I
r e t u r n  ( (VERTEX Ì1CDEMNULL);
I
VERTEXNODE* V e r t e x L i s t : : G e t F i r s t V e r t e x () 
t
r e t u r n ( v e r t e x H e a d l ;
I
VERTEX NODE* V e r t e x L i s t : ; G e tG o a 1 V e r t e x () 
I
VERTEX NODE*tmp;
f o r t t m p  -  G e t F i i s t V e r t e x O  ; 
imp I -  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL;
»mi - G e t H e x t V e r t e x ( t o p )  )
t
I f  ( t . r .p ->nodeType  " •  GOAL) 
b r e a k ;
I
r e t u r n ( t m p ) ;
1
VERTEXNODE’ V e r t e x L i s t  : :f ;e l.NoxlVer tex(VERTE>: NODE*cur) 
I
r e t u r n ( c u r - > » e x t  ! ;
I
i n t  V e r t e x L i s t :  :G e tS e a rc h M a i  k o r  () 
I
r e t u r n ( s e a r e h M a r k e i  ) ;
I
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V E R TE X _N O D E * V e r t e x L i s t : : G e t S t a r t V e r t e x ( )  
(
V E R T E X _ N O D E *tm p ;
f o r ( t r a p  = G e t F i r s t V e r t e x ( ) ;
trap  J-  (V E R T E X _ N O D E *)N U L L ; 
tm p  -  G e t N e x t V e r t e x ( t m p ) )
[
i f  ( tm p -> n o d e T y p e  - =  S T A R T ) 
b r e a k -;
)
r e t u r n ( t m p ) ;
1
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : I n s e r t N e w V e r t e x (VERTEX_NODE*a)
{
VERTEX_NODE *CUr;
i f  (a == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
r e t u r n ;
i f  ( v e r t e x H e a d  == (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL)
1
v e r t e x H e a d  = a ;
( * a ) . p r e v  = ( * a ) . n e x t  = (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
r e t u r n ;
)
f o r  ( c u r - v e r t e x H e a d ;  c u r  !-> (VERTEX NODE*) NULL; c u r =  ( * c u r )  . n e x t )
I
i f  ( ( a - > t  > c u r - > t )
I I ( ( a - > t  —  c u r - > t )  
s s  (a->W > c u r - i v i ) )
I I ( ( a - > t  —  e u r - > t )  
i  I  (a -> w  '■= c u r -> w )
s s  ( a - > l  > c u r - > l ) )  )
! / /  i n s e r t  a f t e r  c u r
i f  ( ( * c u r ) . n e x t  —  (VERTEXNODE*)NULL)
(
( • a ) . n e x t  •* ( * c u r ) . n e x t ;  / /  e o l  -  a p p e n d  new n o d e  
( • a ) . p r e v  -  c u r ;
( • c u r )  . n e x t  = a ;  
b r e a k ;
I
e l s e
c o n t i n u e ;  / /  g e t  n e x t  node
I
i f  ( ( a - > t  < c u r - > t )
II  ( ( a - > t  —  « u r - > t )
i t  ( a -> w  < c t i r - > w ) )
( I ( ( a - > t  —  e u r - > t ]
s s  (a -> w  ~  c u r - > w l  
( i  ( a - > l  < c u r - > l l )  )
I / /  i n s e r t  b e f o r e  c u r
i f  ( c u r - > p r e v  == (VERTEXJTODE*)NULL)
I
a - > p r e v  =* (VERTEXJ.'OPK• ) HULL?/ /  a t  s t a r t  o f  l i s t
a - > n e x  t  = c u r ;
c u r - > p r e v  = a ;
v e r t e x H e a d  -  a ;
b r e a k ;
1
e l s e
I
a - > p r e v  ■ c u r - > p r e v ;  / / i n  m i d d l e / e n d  o f  l i s t
•3->n e x t  ’’ o u r ;
c u r - ? p r e v  -  a ;
o u t  = a - J p t e v ;
c u r - > n e x r .  » a ;
b r e a k ;
I
I
i f  ( ( a - > t  == c u r - > t )  
s t  (a-> w —  c u r -> w )  
s s  ( a - > l  == c u r - > l ) )
( / /  i n s e r t  a f t e r  c u r  a t  e o l
i f  ( ( * c u r ) . n e x t  = -  (VERTEXNODE*)NULL)
I
( * a ) . n e x t  =  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL;
( * a ) . p r e v  = c u r ;
( * c u r ) . n e x t  = a ;
b r e a k ;
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I
I
/ /  A d d T o S e a r c h L i s t ( a )  ;
/ /  c o u t  «  " I n s e r t e d  v e r t e x  C ;




c o n t in u e ;
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : L i s t A l 1V e r t i c e s t i n t  d e b u g F la g )  
t
c h a r  t m p 12561 ; 
f s t r e a m  d e b u g F i l e ;
VERTEXNODE ‘c u r ;
s t r c p y f t m p ,  " L i s t  o f  a l l  n o d e s  i n  l i s t \ n " ) ;  
c o u t  << trap; 
i f  (d e b u a F la g )
!
debuqF ile .open (D E BU G FIL E N A M E , l o s : : a p p ) ; 
d e b u g F i l e . w r i c e t t r a p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
d e b u g F i l e . c l o 3 e ( ) ;
I
f o r ( c u r - v e r t a x H e a d ;  c u r  ! -  (VERTEX JiODE*) NULL; c u r - c u r - > n e x t )
(
s p r i n t f l t m p ,  " V e r t e x : l c :  a t  ( I d , I d , i d ) \ n ” ,
( * c u r ) . n o d e T y p e ,  ( ' c u r ) . t ,  f c u r j . w ,  ( * c u i ) . l )
c o u t  «  tmpi 
i f  (d e b u g F la g )  
t
debugFile .open<DEBUG_FILENAME, i o s : : a p p )  ; 
d e b u q F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
d e b u g F i l e , c l o s e ! ) ;
I
c u r - > e d g e L i s t - > L i s t A l l E d g e s  (d e b u q F la g )  ;
)
I
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : L i s t S e a r c h L i s t ! i n t  d e b u g F l a g )  
t
c h a i  t p l 2 5 6 ] ;  
f s t r e a m  d e b u g F i l e ;
VERTEX NODE'cur;
i f  ( s e a r c h H e a d  —  (VERTEX NODE*) MULI,)
I
s p r i n t i  ( tm p,  “F.mpty S e a r c h L i s t l  ( m a r k e f ' t d ) \ n " ,  s e a r c h M a r k e r ) ;  
c o u t  «  tmp; 
i f  ( d e b u g F la g )
!
de bug  Fi l e .  open  í [>EBUG_F I LEÑAME, i o s :  : a p p )  ; 
d e b u g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
d e b u g F i l e . c l o s e ! ) ;
I
r e t u r n ;
I
s p r i n t i ( tm p,  “L i s t  o f  n o d e s  i n  S e a r c h  l i s t  ( m a r k e r = * d ) \ n " ,  s e a r c h M a r k e r ) ; 
cou t .  tm p;
i f  (d e b u q F la g l  
I
rlebugt’i I®, o p e n  ( D£BUG_F 1 LEÑAME, l o s  : : a pp )  ; 
d e b u a F i l e . w r i t e ( tm p,  s t r l e n f t m p l  ) ;  
d e b u g F i l e . c l o s e d  ;
I
cur - 3earchHead; 
do
I
- p r i n t f ( t m p ,  “S e a r c h L i s t  n o d e  ( i d , I d , I d )  D i s t  * i f " ,  
c u r - > t ,  o u r - > w ,  c u r - > l ,  c u r - > . " i e a r c h D i s t )  ; 
c o u t  «  tmp; 
i f  ( d e b u q F la g )
I
d e b u g F i  l e . o p e n  ( DEBÚG F I  LF.MAME, i o s :  : a p p )  ;  
d e b u g F i l e .  w t  i t e  ( t r a p ,  s t r l e n  | t m p )  ) ; 
d e b u g F i l e . c l o s e ! ) ;
1
cu r —-u r - '■ sea  rchN ex  t  ;
I
while (cur t- searcliHead) ; 
ít r c p y (trap, "End ot Searchl.i3 t\n") ;
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c o u t  «  tmp;
i f  (d e b u q F la g )
I
d e b u g F i l e . o p e n  (DE8UG_FILEH/VME, i o s :  : . i p p ) ; 
d e b u g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
d e b u g F i l e . c l o s e d ;
I
I
v o i d  V e r tex L is t : :M ark P a th (V E R T E X _ N O D E ‘ v)
I
VERTEX_NODE * tm p ;
if (v —  (VERTEX_NODE‘ )NULL) 
r e t u r n ;
/ /  c o u t  «  " P a t h  f ro m  G oa l  t o  S t a r t X n " ;  
v - > p a t h T o  = (VERTEX_NODE*J NULL; 
do
I
tmp -  v - > p a th F r o m ;
I I  c o u t  «  "<"  «  v - > t  «  «  v ->w  «  * , "  «  v - > l  «  " ) \ n " ;
i f  (tmp ! -  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I
tm p - > p a th T o  «  v ;  
v  -  v - > p a th F r o m ;
I
I
w h i l e  ( tm p  ! = (VERTEX_NODE• ) HULL);
I
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : Rem oveFromSearchLis t(VERTEX HOPE*a)
I
VERTEX NODE ' c u r ;
i f  ( ( a - > s e a r c h P c e v  —  (VERTEXNODE*)NULL)
II  ( a - > s e a r c h N e x t  —> (VERTEX_NODE*)HULL)1
I
I f  ( s e a r c h H e a d  - »  a )
s e a r c h H e a d  = (VERTEXNODE*)NULL; 
r e t u r n ;
I
c u  r * a - > s e a r c h F r e v ; 
i f  ( c u r  —  a)
I
s e a r c h H e a d  -  (VERTEXNODE*)MULL;
/ /  c o u t  «  "Removed S e a r c h  Mode ( " ;
/ /  c o u t  «  a - > t  «  " , "  «  a -> w  «  " , "  «  a - . ' l  «  " ) .  S e a r c h L i s t  emptyNn"
1
e l s e
I
c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t  "  a - > s e a r c h N e x t ;  
c u r  -  a - > s e a r c h N e x t ;  
c u r - > s e a r c h P r e v  = a - > s e a r c h P r e v ;  
i f  ( s e a r c h H e a d  —  a)
s e a r c h H e a d  = a - > s e a r c h N e x t ;
/ /  c o u t  «  "Removed S e a r c h  Node ( " ;
/ /  c o u t  «  a - > t  «  ” , " << a -> w  << «  a - > l  «  " ) . \ n " ;
1
a - > s e a r c h P r e v  -  a - > s e a r c h N e x t  ■* (VERTEX NODE*) NULL;
I
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : RomoveVertex(VERTEX NODE ‘ t o d i e )  
I
VERTEX NODE U m p ;
i f  ( t o d l e  —  (VERTEX_NODE*)HULL) 
r e t u r n ;
R e m o v e F t o m S e a r c h L i s t ( t o d i e ) ;
i f  ( ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) . p r e v  = -  (VERTEX NODE * ) HULL) 
i s  ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) . n e x t  —  (VERTEXNODE*) HULL! ) 
[
v e r t e x H e a d  -  (VERTEX NODE-(HULL; 
r e t u r n ;
I
I f  ( ( < ‘ t o d i e )  . p r e v  !=- (VERTEX NODE*) HULL) 
*S ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) . n e x t  >- (VERTEX NODE")HULL) ) 
I
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tmp -  ( • t o d i e ) . p r e v ;
( • t m p ) . n e x t  « ( ‘ t o d i e ) . n e x t ;  
t m p «  { ' t o d i e ) . n e x t ;
( • t m p ) . p r e v  -  ( ' t o d i e ) , p r e v ; 
r e t u r n ;
I
t£  ! ( ( ' t o d i e ) . p r e v  —  (VERTEXNODE')NULL) 
t s  ( ( ' t o d i e )  . n e x t  ! -  (VF.RTEXNODEMNULL) ) 
I
v e r t e x H e a d  « tmp -  ( * t o d i e ) . n e x t ;
( • t m p ) . p r e v  -  (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL; 
r e t u r n ;
1
i f  ( ( ( ' t o d i e ) . p r e v  ! -  (VERTFX_NODE')NULL) 
«£ ( ( ' t o d i e ) . n e x t  —  (VERTEX NODE')NULL) )
I
t r a p -  ( ' t o d i e ) . p r e v ;
( • t m p ) . n e x t  -  (VERTEX_NOD£*) NULL; 
r e t u r n ;
I 
I
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t :  : T „ r im S e a r c h L i s t  0
I
VERTEX_NODE * e u r , ' t m p P t r - (VERTEX_NODE')0; 
i n t  t r immed-TRUE;
I I  c o u t  «  "Tr im m inq  s c a r d i  l i s t  t o  " «  s e a r c h T r i m D i s t  «  ” o r  i e a s N n " ;  
i f  ( ( s e a r c h H e a d  —  ( VERTEX_NODE') NULL)
II ( s e a r c h T r i m D i s t  < 0 . 0 ) )
r e t u r n ;
c u r  -  s e a r c h H e a d ;
w h i l e  H t n p p t r  !■ c u r )  i l  ( t r i mmed —  TRUE))
I
i f  ( t r im m e d “ “ TRUE)
I
" m p p t . r - c u r ;  
t r  imined”  FALSE;
)
i f  ( ( ' c u r )  . s e a r c h D i s t .  >~ s e a r c h T r l m D i s t )
I
I I  c o u t  «  "Trlmraed o u t  {" ;
I I  c o u t  «  c u r - > t  «  " , "  «  c u r - > w  «  " ,  " «  c u r - > l  «  ")
U  c o u t  «  " P l a t  was  " «  c u r - > s e a r c h D i s t  «  " \ n " ;
i f  ( c u r  -=  c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t )
1
K e m o v e F r o m s e a t c h L l s t ( c L r )  ;
b r e a k ;
I
e l s e
(
t m p P t r  -  c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t ;
R e m o v eF ro m S e a cc h L i s t  ( c u d  ;  
c u r  -  t m p P t r ;  
t r im m ed  -  TRUE;
!
I
e l s e
c u r  -  c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t ;
)
I I  c o u t  «  " ------------- \ n " ;
I
B.8. Partial Update Depth F irst G raph Theory
The Partial Update Depth First Search Algorithm for Graph Theory which was developed and 
implemented as part of this project was coded in ANSI C++. The filenames for each of the separate source 
code files were supplied inside C++ format comments (i.e. II) at the beginning of each file listing. A 
detailed explanation of the design behind this program was presented in Chapter 4.
/ /  m <i in .cpp  
( i n c l u d e  < i o s t r e a m . n ' '
( i n c l u d e  < f 3 t r e . i m . t i '  
f i n c l u d e  < s t d i o . h >
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linclude <conio.h>
( I n c l u d e  < a l l o c . h >
( include <3tdlib.h>
«include «string.h>
» i n c l u d e  < s y s \ t i m e b . h >
( i n c l u d e  < d i r . h >
( i n c l u d e  < c t y p e . h >
( i n c l u d e  " e d g e . h p p "  
l i n c l u d e  " v e r t e x . h p p "
( i n c l u d e  " o b j e c t . h p p "
( i n c l u d e  " d o m a in . h p p "
( i n c l u d e  " b e n c h . h p p "
( d e t l n e  MAPt'ihK_MASK "MAP*.DAT"
int main(int, char**);
v o i d  B u i l d U p d a t e L i s t F r o m D o m a l n ( V e r t e x L i s t « ,  V e r t e x L i s t « ,  D o m a in s ) ;  
v o i d  B u i l d V e r t o x L i s t F r o m D o m a i n ( V e r t e x L l s t « ,  D om ain« ) ;  
v o i d  F i n d A l l E d g e s ( V e r t e x L i 3 t « ,  D o m a in s ) ;
v o i d  F indEdgesForUpdateNode(VERTEX NODE*, V e r t e x L i s t « ,  V e r t e x L i s t « ,  Domain«) 
i n t  M e m S t a t u s ( c h a r • ) ;
v o i d  M e r g e L i s t s ( V e r t e x L i s t s ,  V e r t e x L i s t s ,  D om a in « ) ;  
i n t  S e t W o r k i n g D i r ( v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  R e n a m e M a p F i l e ( c h a r * ) ;
i n t  m a i n t i n t  a r g c ,  c h a r * *  a r g v )
I
c h a r *  s h o r tN a m e ;  
s t r u c t  f f b l k  m a p f i l e ;
for( ; ; )
I
s h o r tN a m e  -  s t r s t r ( a r g v ( 0 | , ” \ \ " )  ; 
i f  ( s h o r tN a m e  —  (char*)N ULL)
I
sh o r tN a m e  -  a r g v [ 0 ) ;
c o u t  «  " T h i 3  i s  " «  s h o r tN a m e  «  " \ n " ;  
b r e a k ;
I
e l s e
a rg v ( O )  «  s h o r t N a m e U ;
I
M e m S t a t u s ( " F r e e  memory b e f o r e  m a i n l o o p  i n  m a in :  " ) ;
i f  ( ¡ S e t W o r k i n g D i r () )
I
c o u t  «  "P r o g ra m  e x i t i n g  g r a c e f u l l y \ n ” ; 
r e t u r n  (1) ;
I
i f  ( f  i n d f i r s t  (MAPFILEMASK, « m a p f i l e ,  0 ) )
I
c o u t  «  "P r o g ra m  e x i t i n g  g r a c e f u l l y  -  n o  map f i l e s  fo u n d N n " ;  




c h a r  t m p |2 S 6 ] ;  
i n t  i ;
Benchmark s t o p w a t c h ( s h o r t N a m e ) ;
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  “S t a r t i n g  on  t s :  " ,  m a p f i l e . f f _ n a m e ) ;
M e m S ta t u s ( t m p ) ;
f o r  ( i = 0 ;  KNUMTIMES; i*+)
I
i n t  t im e T a k e n ;  
f l o a t  d i 3 t T r a v e l l e d ;
Domain t h e W o r l d ( 1 0 ,  2 0 ,  2 0 ,  mapt'1 l e .  f f_nam e)  ; 
V e r t e x L i s t  v e r t L i s t ,  u p d a t e U s t ;
t im e T a k e n  = 0 ;  
d i s t T r a v e i l o d  « 0 . 0 ;
s t o p w a t c h . I t e r s t a r t I ) ,  m a p f i l e . i f  n a m e ) ;
.•¡topWatch .C l  icfc ( ) ;
R u i l d V e r t e x L i s t F r o m l ) o m a i n ( v e r t I . i 3 t ,  t h e W o r ld )  ; 
F l n d A l l E d a e a ( v e r t L i s t ,  th e W o r ld )  ; 
f o r ( ;  ; )
I
i n t  p a t h F o u n d F l a g ,  g o a l F o u n d F l a g ,  a ,  b ,  c ;  
f l o a t :  d i s t ;
VERTEXNODE * t l ;
s t o p w a t c h . C l i c k ! ) ;
/ /  f o r  g e t c h l )
/ /  f o r  c o r e l e f t () 
/ /  f o r  l t o a ( )
I I  f o r  s t r c p y O
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th e W o r ld .D ra w D o m a in ( )  ; 
s t o p w a t c h . C l i c k ! )  ;
p a t h F o u n d F l a g  -  v e r t L i s t . F i n d P a t h 0 ;  
s t o p w a t c h . C l i c k ( ) ;
i f  ( p a t h F o u n d F l a q  —  TRUE)
I
c o u t  «  " P a t h  fo u n d  t o  t h e  GOAI,! " ;
c o u t  «  " ( d i s t » "  «  d i s t T r a v e l l e d  «  " ) \ n " ;
I
e l s e
I
c o u t  «  "No p a t h  fo u n d  t o  t h e  GOAL!
c o u t  «  ” ( d i 3 t " "  «  d i s t T r a v e l l e d  «  " ) \ n " ;
I
t l  »  v e r t L i s t . G e t S t a r t V e r t e x O  ; 
i f  ( p a th F o u n d F l a g )
(
a  » t l - > p a t h T o - > t ;  
b  <• t l - > p a t h T o - > w ;  
c  -  t l - > p a t h T o - > l ;
I
e l s e
I
a  -  ( t l - > t ) +1;  
b  -  t l - > w ;
C -  t l - > l ;
I
g o a l F o u n d F l a g  ~  t h e W o r l d . M o v e R o b o t ( t l - > t ,  t l - > w ,  t l - > l ,
a ,  b ,  c ,  s d i s t ) ;
d i s t T r a v e l l e d  +« d i s t ;
t im e T a k e n + + ;
i f  ( g o a l F o u n d F l a g )
I
c o u t  «  "MADE IT TO THE GOAL!\n" ; 
b r e a k ;
I
t h e W o r l d .  A dvanceT im eO  ; 
s t o p w a t c h . C l i c k ( ) ;
B u i l d U p d a t e L i s t F r o m D o m a i n ( v e r t L i s t ,  u p d a t e L i s t ,  t h e W o r l d ) ;  
M e r g e L i s t s ( v e r t L i s t ,  u p d a t e L i s t ,  t h e W o r l d ) ;
I
s t o p w a t c h . I t e r S t o p t t i m e T a k e n ,  d i s t T r a v e l l e d ) ;
I
s t o p w a t c h . L o g C a l c s ( ) ;
R e n a m e M a p F i l e ( m a p f i l e . f f _ n a m e ) ;
1
w h i l e  ( U i n d n e x t  ( « m a p f i l e ) ) ;
M e m S t a t u s ( " F r e e  memory a f t e r  m a i n l o o p  i n  m a in :  " ) ;  
r e t u r n ( 0 ) ;
I
v o i d  B u l l d U p d a L e L i s tF r o m D o m n in ( V e r t e x L i3 t  s v L i s t ,  V e r t e x L i s t .  ( u L i s t ,  Domain «domain)  
I
c h a r  t y p e ;
i n t  t - d o m a i n . G e t D o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ( ) , at 
i n t  W” dom ain  .GetDoma 1 r.Width ( ) ,  b ;  
i n t  1"doma i n . GetDoma i n L e n g t h ( ) ,  c ;
VERTEX_NODE*newPtr; —
for (a=<0;  a < t ;  a t + )
I
f o r ( b " 0 ;  b<w; b + »)
I
f o r ( c * 0 ;  c < l ;  c * M
I
t y p e  -  d o m a i n . G e t r o i n t T y p e ( a ,  b ,  c ) ; 
i f  ( ( t y p e  —  VERTEX)
II ( t y p e  —  START)
I I ( t y p e  - -  '30AL))
I
VERTEX NODE M.mpv, • tmpu ;
tmpv »  v l . i s t . F i n d V e r t e x ( a ,  b ,  c )  ; 
trapu -  u L i s t . F l n d V n r t e x ( a ,  b ,  c ) ;
i t  ( ( ! tmpv)
« « (! t.mpu))
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n e w P t r  -  u L l s t . B u i l d N e w V e r t e x i a ,  b ,  c ,  t y p e ) ;
« L i s t . I n s e r t N e w V e r t e x ( n e w P t r ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( { tmpv ! -  (VERTEXNODE*) HULL) 
i s  ( tm p v -> n o d e T y p e  ! -  t y p e ) )
{
v Li s t . R em o v eV e r te x ( tm pv) ;
V L i s t . D e l V e r t e x { t m p v ) ;
n e w P t r  -  u L i s t . B u i l d N e w V e r t e x ( a ,  b ,  c ,  t y p e ) ;
u L i s t . I n s e r t N e w V e r t e x ( n e w P t r ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
1
i f  I ( tm p u  ! -  (VERTEX_NGDE*)NULL) 
l i  (fcmpu->nodeType 1= t y p e ) )
I
u L i s t . R e m o v e V e r t e x {t r a p u ) ; 
u L i s t . D e l V e r t e x ( t m p u ) ;
n e w P t r  -  u L i s t . B u i l d N e w V e r t e x ( a ,  b ,  c ,  t y p e )  ;
u L i s t . 1 n s e r t N e w V e r t e x ( n e w P t r ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
t
e l s e
(
VERTEXNODF. *V;
v -  v L i s t . F i n d V e r t e x ( a ,  to, c ) ; 
i f  (v!-(VERTEX_MODE*)NULL)
I
r.DGENODE'e;
f o r l e  -  v - > e d q e I d 3 t - > G e t F i r s t E d g e ( )  ; 
e  1 -  (EDGE_NODE*) NULL; 
e  -  v - > a d g e L i 3 t - > G e t N e x t E d g e ( e ) )
I
VERTEXNODE* v 2 ;
v2 « v L i s t . F i n d V e r t e x ( e - > t ,  e -> w ,  e - > l ) ; 
I f  (v2 ! -  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL|
I
v L i s t . R e m o v e V e r t e x ( v 2 ) ; 
u L i s t . I n s e r t N e w V e r t e x ( v 2 ) ; 
v 2 - > e d g e L i s t ~ > D e l A H E d g e s ( )  ;
I
I
v L i s t . D e l V e r t e x ( v ) ;I
V -  u t l s t . F t n d V e r t e x ( a ,  b ,  c ] ;
I f  (v 1 -  (VERTEX NODE*[NULL)I







v o i d  R u i l d V e i t e x L i s t F r o r o D o m a i n ( V e r t e x L i s t  s v L i s t ,  Domain id o m a in )
I
c t i a r  t y p e ;
i n t  t - d o m a l n . G e t D o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ( ) ,  a ;  
i n t  w »dom a in .u 'e tD o m ain W id th  ( ) ,  b ;  
i n t  1 - d o m a in . G e tD o a ia in L e n g th O  , c ;
VERTEX MODE'newPtr;
f o r ( a = 0 ;  a < t ;  <i+ + )
I
£ o r ( b » 0 ;  b<w; b n ]
I
f o r ( c « 0 ;  c < l ;  <:++)
I
t y p e  -  d o m a i n . G e t P o i n t T y p e f a ,  b ,  c ) ; 
i f  ( ( t y p e  —  VERTEX)
II  ( t y p e  —  START)I | (type GOM.))
I
n e w P t r  * v L i s t . flui l d N e w V e r t e x ( a ,  b ,  c ,  t y p e )  ; 





v o i d  F l n d A l l E d g e s  (V e r t e x L i s t  s v L i s t ,  Domain «dom ain)
I
EDGENODE'e;
VERTEX NODE * a , *b; 
f l o a t  d i s t ;
f o r ( a  -  v L i s t . G e t F i r s t V e r t o x ( ) ;
a  ! -  (VERTEXNODE*)HULL; 
a  »  v L i s t . G e t N e x t V e r t e x ( a ) )
I
f o r  (b -  v L i s t . G e t N e x t V e r t e x ( a ) ; 
b  ! -  (VERTEX_NODE*)NUI,L; 
b -  v L i s t . G e t N e x t V e r t e x ( b l 1
I
I f  (a  —  b)
c o n t i n u e ;
i f  t ( a - > t  =» b - > t )  
hi  ( a -> w  -** b->w) 
i i  ( a - > l  “  b - > l j )  
c o n t i n u e ;
d i s t  » d o m a i n . C h e c k L i n e ( a - > t ,  a->w* a - > l ,  b - > t ,  b ->w,  b - > l ) ; 
i f  ( d i s t  > 0 . 0 )
I
e  -  a - > e d g e L i s t - > B u l l d N e w E d g e ( b - > t ,  b ->w,  b - > i ,  d i s t ) ;  
3 - > e d g o L i  s  t -  > I nsejf  t  NewEdgo (e) ;
I
d i s t -  d o m a i n .C h e c k L i n e  ( b - > t ,  b->w,  b - > l ,  a - > t ,  a -> w ,  a - > l ) ; 
i f  ( d i s t  > 0 . 0 )
I
q = t>-><wìqol,i s t - > B u i I d N e w E d y e ( a - > t ,  a - ? w ,  a - > l ,  d i s t ) ;  









f l o a t  d i s t ;
f o r ( a  -  v L i s t . G e t F i r s t V e r t e x  ( ) ;  
a  I -  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
a  -* v L i s t . G e t N e x t V e r t e x  l a ) )
I
i f  (a  “  c u r )
c o n t i n u e ;
i t  { ( a - > t  ■=■ c u r - > t )  
i i  (a ->w - -  c u r -> w )  
i s  ( a - > l  «” c u r - > l ) )  
c o n t i n u e ;
d i s t  -  d o m a in . C h e c k L i n e ( a - > t ,  .i->w, a - ? l .  c u r - > t ,  c u r -> w ,  c u r - > l ) ;  
i f  ( d i s t  > 0 . 0 )
I
a -  a - . ' ' r ? d i i e L i s t - > 8 u i  ldNewEdge ( c u r - > t ,  c u r - > w ,  c u r - > l ,  d i s t ) ;  
a - i e d g e L i s t - M n s e r t N e w E c l g e  (e) ;
1
d i s t  -  d o m a i n . C h e c k L i n o ( c u r - > t ,  o u r - > w ,  c u r - > l ,  a-*>t,  a -> w ,  a - > l ) ;  
i f  ( d i s t  > 0 . 0 )
I
<? •• c m  -  > ed g e  L i r; t  -  > Bu 11 dMewEdg e  ( a  -  > t , a->W, a - > l ,  d i s t ) ;  
c u r - > e d g e l i i 8 t - > I n s e r t N e w E d a e ( e )  ;
I
1
l o r  (a -  u L i s t .  Get. F i r s t  V e r t e x  () ; 
a  ! -  [VERTEXNODE*)NULL; 
a  »  u L i s t . G e t N e x t V e r t e x ( a ) )
I
i f  (a  —  c u r )
c o n t i n u e ;
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I f  ( (a -> t  c u r - > t )  
i t  (a-?vr = »  c u r -> w )  
i i  {a -> l  —  c u r - > l j  I 
c o n t i n u e ;
d i s t  -  d o m a i n . C h e c k L i n e ( a - > t ,  a -> w ,  a - > l ,  c u r - > t ,  c u t - ™ ,  c u r - > l ) ; 
i f  ( d i s t  > 0 . 0 )
I
e  -  3 - > e d g e L i s t - > B u i i d N e w E d g e ( c u r - > t ,  c u r -> w ,  c u r - > l ,  d i s t ) ;  
a - > e d g e L i s t - > I n s e r t N e w E d g e ( e )  ;
I
d i s t  -  d o m a i n . C h e c l i L l n e ( c u r - > t ,  c u r - > w ,  c u r - > l ,  a - > t ,  a -> w ,  a - > l ) ;  
I f  ( d i s t  > 0 . 0 )
I
e  -  c u r - > e d g e L i s t - > 8 u i i d N e w E d g e ( a - > t ,  a - s w ,  a - > l ,  d i s t ) ;  
c u  r - > e d g e L  i  a  t - > I n  s e r  t  NewEdge(e ) ;
I 
I
i n t  M e m S t a t u s ( c h a r  * S t a tu s M e s s a g e )
I
c h a r  t m p ( 2 5 6 ) ;  
f s t r e a m  d e b u g F i l e ;  
lo n g  MemLeft ;
I n t  r e t ;
d e b u g F i le .o p en ("D E B U G .L O G " ,  Ì 0 3 : : a p p ) ; 
i f  ( ¡ d e b u g F i l e )
c o u t  «  " U n a b l e  t o  o p e n  DEBUG.LOG\n";
MemLeft  = ( l o n g )  c o r e l e f t O ;
s p r i n t i ( tm p ,  " t s » l d \ n " ,  S t a t u s M e s s a g e ,  M e m L e f t ) ; 
d e b u g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
d e b u g F i  l e . c l o s e  0 •
I t  c o u t  «  S t a t u s M e s s a g e  «  MemLeft  «  " \ r " ;
r e t  = f a r h e a p c h e c k O  ; 
i f  t r e t  —  _HEAPOK)
c o u t  «  “Heap o k ” «  S t a t u a M e 3 s a g e  «  " \ n " ;
e l s e
I
c o u t  «  "Heap e r r o r  < "  «  r e t  «  «  s t a t u s M e s s a g e «  " \ n " ;
g e t c t t O  ; 
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
I
r e t u r n  (TRUE) ;
I
v o i d  M e r g e H s t 3 ( V e r t e x L i s t  i v L i s t ,  V e r t e x L i s t  i u U s t ,  Domain id o m a in )
I'
VERTEX_NO0E4 c u r ;
f o r  ( c u r - u L i s t . G e t F i r s t V e r t e x O  ; 
c u r ! -  (VERTEX_NODE*) MULL; 
c u  r= u L i  a t . G e tF i  r s t V e  r t e x ( ) )
I
u L i s t . R e m o v e V e r t e x ( c u r ) ;
F l n d E d q e s F o r U p d a t e N o d e ( c u r ,  v L i s t ,  u L i s t ,  d o m a in ) ;  
v L i s t . I n s e r t N e w V e r t e x ( c u r ) ;
I
c u r  -  v I , i s t . G e t S t a r t V e r t e x ( ) ; 
i f  ( c u r  ! -  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
I
c u r —> s e a r c h M a r k e r  -  v L i s t .  G e t S e a r c h M a r k e r  (I t  1; 
v L i s t . A d d T o S e a r c h L l s t ( c u r ) ;
I 
I
i n t  S e t W o r k i n g D i r O  
I
c h a r  ro . ipd ir  ( 2 5 6 ] ;
c o u t  « " E n t e r  t h e  d i r e c t o r y  c o n t a i r i i n q  map [ l i e s ,  o r  \ " q \ "  f o r  q u i t : ” ; 
c i n  »  m a p d i r ;
I f  ( t o u p p e r ( m a p d l r ( 0 1 )  - -  ’O’ )
I
c o u t «  " Q u i t t i n g . . . \ n " ;
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I
i f  ( c h d i r ( r o a p d i r ) )
I
c o u t  «  " T h e  d i r e c t o r y  "  «  r a a p d i r  «  ”  c o u l d  n o t  b e  f o u n d . \ n " ;  
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
1
c o u t  «  " M a d e  "  «  m a p d i r  «  "  t h e  c u r r e n t  d i r e c t o r y . \ n " ;  
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ;
I
re tu rn (F A L S E ) ;
v o i d  R e n a m e M a p F i l e ( c h a r  * f  i 1 e n a m e )
I
c h a r  n e w f i l e n a m e [ i 2 8 j ;
c h a r *  c h ;
i n t  i = ( i n t )  ' . ' ;
s t r c p y ( n e w f i l e n a m e ,  f i l e n a m e ) ;  
c h  ”  s t r r c h r ( n e w f l l e n a m e , 1 ) ;  
i f  ( c h  ! -  ( c h a r * ) N U L L )
I
3 t r c p y ( c h ,  " . b a i t " ) ;
r e n a m e ( f i l e n a m e ,  n e w f i l e n a m e ) ;
)
e l s e
e x l t ( l ) ;
I
II  b e n c h . h p p  
« d e f i n e  F A LS E  0  
« d e f i n e  TRUE ! FALSE 
» d e f i n e  NUMTIMES 1 0  
« d e f i n e  MAXFILENAME 1 3
c l a s s  B e n c h m a r k
I
p u b l i c :
B e n c h m a r k ( c h a r 1 ) ;
- B e n c h m a r k  ( )  ;  
v o i d  C l i c k ( v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  I t e r S t a r t  ( i n t ,  c h a r * ) ;  
v o i d  I t e r S t o p ( i n t ,  f l o a t ) ;  
v o i d  I . o g C a l c s ( v o i d ) ;  
p r i v a t e :
v o i d  D i f f ( s t r u c t  t i m e b * ,  s t r u c t  t i m e b * ,  s t x u c t  t i m e b * ) ;
f 3 t r e a m  l o g F i l e ;
f 3 t r e a m  a v g F i l e ;
c h a r  m a p F i i e N a m e ( M A X F I L E N A M E ] ;
s t r u c t  t i m e b  b e n c h m a r k s | N U M T I M E S ] [ 2 ] ;
f l o a t  d i s t R o b o t T r a v e l l e d ( N U M T I M E S ] ;
i n t  t i m e T a k e n ( N U M T I M E S ] ;
i n t  c u r r e n t l t e r ;
i n t  c l i c k T o g g i e F l a g ;
s t r u c t  t i m e b  o l a p s e d T i r a e ,  c o m p u t e T l m e ;
s t r u c t  t i m e b  3 t a r t T i m e ,  c l i c k O n T i m e ,  c l l c k O f f T i m e ;
II
I I  b e n c h . .c p p
« i n c l u d e < i o s t r e a m . h >
« i n c l u d e < f s t r e a m . h >
« i n c l u d e < s t d i o . h >
« i n c l u d e
A6O<zV I I f o r c o r e l e f t ()
« i n c l u d e < s t d l i b . h > I I f o r 1t o a  ( ) -----
« i n c l u d e  « s t r i n g . h > I I f o r s t r c p y  ()
• i n c l u d e < s y s \ t i m e b . h >
« i n c l u d e " b e n c h . h p p ”
B e n c h m a r k : : B e n c h m a r k ( c h a r  ‘ f i l e N a m e )
I
c h a r  * t m p ;
c h a r  l o g n a m e ( M A X F I L E N A M E | ;
w h i l e ( ( t m p  =  s t r c h r f f i l e N a m e ,  ' W ' ) )  ! »  ( c h a r * ) N U L L )  
f i l e N a m e  -  i . m p H ;  
s t r c p y ( l o g n a m e ,  f i l e N a m e ) ;
i f  ( ( t m p  -  s t r c h r ( l o g n a m e ,  ' . ' ) )  ! «  ( c h a r * ) N U L L )  
s t r c p y ( t m p ,  " .  !.OG" )  ;
e l s e
s t r c a t l l o g n a m e ,  " . L O G " ) ;  
l o g F i l e . o p e n ( l o g n a m e ,  i o s : : a p p ) ; 
i f  ( i l o t i F i l e )
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i f  ( ( t m p  •  3 t c c h r ( l o g n a m e ,  I** (char*)NULL)
s t r c p y ( t m p ,  " .A V G ") ;
e l 3 e
s t r c a t ( l o g n a m e ,  " .AV G ") ;  
a v g F i l e . o p e n ( l o g n a m e ,  I o s : : a p p ) ; 
i f  ( ¡ a v g F i l e )
c o u t  «  " U n a b le  t o  o p e n  " << lognam e  «  "V n";
c o u t  «  " I n i t i a l i s e d  B enchm ark  c l a s s \ n " ;
I
c o u t «  “ U nab le  to  open "  «  logname «  " \ n " ;
B e n c h m a r k : : - B e n c h m a r k ()
I
i i  ( l o g F i l e )
(
l o g F i l e . f l u s h () ; 
l o g F i l e . c l o s e ! )  ;
)
i f  ( a v g F i l e )
(
a v g F i l e . f l u s h () ; 
a v g F i l e . c l o s e d  ;
I
c o u t  «  " C l o s e d  l o g  f i l e s  a n d  D e s t r o y i n g  B enchm ark  c l a s s \ n " ;  
)
v o i d  B e n c h m a r k : : C l i c k ( )
I
3 w i t c h ( c l i c k T o g g i e F l a g )
I
c a s e  TRUE:
f t i m e ( i c l i c k O n T i m e ) ; 
c l i c k T o g g i e F l a g  »  FALSE; 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  FALSE: 
d e f a u l t :
f t l m e ( i c l l c k O f f T i m e ) ;
D l f f ( i c l i c k O n T i m e ,  i c l i c k O f f ’r im e ,  S c o m p u te T lm e) ; 
c l i c k T o g g i e F l a g  = TRUE;
I 
I
v o i d  B e n c h m a r k : : D i f f  ( s t r u c t  t i m e b ’ s t a r t ,  s t r u c t  l . im e b * s to p ,  s t r u c t  t i m e b * d i f f )
I
i f  ( ( * s t o p ) . m i l l i t m  < ( ‘ s t a r t ) - m i l l i t m )
I
( • s t o p ) . m i l l i t m  + -  ( s h o r t ) 1 0 0 0 ;  / •  c a r r y  when s u b t r a c t i n g ,  3 t o p s * /  
( * 3 t a r t ) . t i m e  +« 1L; / *  n e g a t i v e  w r a p a r o u n d  p r o b l e m s ! * /
I
( * d i f f ) . m i l l i t m  + •  ( * s t o p ) . m i l l i t m  -  ( ‘ s t a r t ) . m i l l i t m ;
( * d i f f ) . t i m e  + -  ( l o n g ) ( ( * d i f f ) . m i l l i t m  /  ( s h o r t ) 1 0 0 0 ) ;
( • d i f f ) . m i l l i t m  * -  ( s h o r t ) 1000 ;
( • d l f f ) . t i m e  + -  ( ( " s t o p ) . t i m e - ( ‘ s t a r t ) - t i m e ) ;
I
v o i d  B e n c h m a r k : : I t e r S t a r t l i n t  i ,  c h a r ' s )
I
c u r r e n t l t e r  -  I ;  
c l i c k T o g g l e F l a q  -  TRUE;
c o m p u t e T i m e . t i m e  -  e l a p s e d T l m e . t i m e  -  0L; 
c o m p u t e T i m e . m i l l i t m  -  e l a p s e d T i m e . m i 1 1 i tm  -  0 ;
s t r c p y ( m a p F i l e N a m e ,  s) ;
f t i m e U s t a r t T i m e ) ;
I
v o i d  B e n c h m a r k : : I t : e r S t o p ( i n t  t ,  f l o a t  d l s t T r a v e l l e d )
I
3 t r u c t  t i m e b  s t o p T i m e ;  
f t i m e ( i 3 t o p T i m e ) ;
D i f f ( i s t a r t T i m e ,  i s t o p T l m e ,  s e l a p s e d T i m e ) ;
b e n c h m a r k 3 | c u r i e n l . I t e r l  10 1 . t i m e  -  e l a p s e d T i m e .  t i m e ;  
b e n c h m a r k s j c u r r e n t l t e r  1 [ 0 1 . m i l l i t m  -  o l a p s e d T l m o . m i l l i t m ;  
b e n c h m a r k 3 | c u r r e n t l t e r l | 1 | . t i m e  -  c o m p u t e T i m e . t i m e ;
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b e n c h m a r k s [ c u r r e n t l t e r ] [ 1 ] . m i l l i t m  = c o m p u t e T i m e . m i l l i t m ;  
t i m e T a k e n [ c u r r e n t l t e r ]  = t ;
d i s t R o b o t T r a v e l l e d [ c u r r e n t l t e r ]  = d i s t T r a v e l l e d ;
1
v o i d  B e n c h m a r k : : L o g C a l c s {)
[
c h a r  t m p [ 2 5 6 ] ;  
f l o a t  a v g D i s t ;  
s t r u c t  t i m e b  a v g ;  
i n t  i ,  a v g T im e T a k e n ;
f o r ( i = 0 ,  a v g . t i m e = 0 L ,  a v g . m i l l i t m = 0 ,  a v g D i s t = 0 . 0 ,  avgT im eT aken=0 ;  
i<NUMTIMES;
i++)Í
s p r i n t i ( tm p ,  "%s (%02d) E l a p s e d  t im e ; % 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \ n " ,  m apF i leN a m e,  i ,
b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 0 ] . t i m e ,  b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 0 ] . m i l l i t m ) ; ' 
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
s p r i n t f ( tm p,  "%s (%02d) Compute  t i m e :% 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n " ,  m apF i leN am e,  i ,
b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 1 ] . t i m e ,  b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 1 ] . m i l l i t m ) ; 
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s (%02d) D i s t  t r a v e l l e d : % f \ n " ,  m a pF i leN am e,  i ,  
d i s t R o b o t T r a v e l l e d [ i ] ) ;  
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s (%02d) Time S l i c e s  T a k e n : % d \ n " ,  m apF i leN am e,  i ,  
t i m e T a k e n [ i ] ) ;  
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
a v g . t i m e + = b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 0 ] . t i m e ;  
a v g . m i l l i t m + = b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 0 ] . m i l l i t m ;  
i f  ( a v g , m i l l i t m  % 1000 != a v g . m i l l i t m )
{
a v g . t i m e  += ( l o n g ) ( a v g . m i l l i t m  !  ( s h o r t ) 1 0 0 0 ) ;  
a v g . m i l l i t m  %= ( s h o r t ) 1 0 0 0 ;
)
)
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s T o t .  E l a p s e d  t i m e : % 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n " ,  m apF i leN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m ) ;
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
c o u t  «  a v g . t i m e  «  «  a v g . m i l l i t m  «  " \ n " ;
c o u t  «  tmp «  " \ n " ;
i  = ( i n t )  ( a v g . t i m e  % ( long)NUMTIMES); 
a v g . t i m e  / =  (long)NUMTIMES; 
a v g . m i l l i t m  += i  * 1 0 0 0 ;  
a v g . m i l l i t m  / =  NUMTIMES;
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  ,,%s Avg.  E l a p s e d  t im e :% 0 5 1 d * % 0 3 d \n n , m apF ileN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m ) ; 
a v g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
/ /  s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s Avg.  E l a p s e d  t i m e : % 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n " ,  m apF ileN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m ) ; 
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
f o r ( i = 0 ,  a v g . t i m e = 0 L ,  a v g . m i l l i t m = 0 ;  i<NUMTIMES; i++)
(
a v g . t i m e + = b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 1 ] . t i m e ;  
a v g . m i l l i t m + = b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 1 ] . m i l l i t m ;  
i f  ( a v g . m i l l i t m  % 1000 != a v g . m i l l i t m )
I
a v g . t i m e  + -  ( l o n g ) ( a v g . m i l l i t m  /  ( s h o r t ) 1 0 0 0 ) ;  
a v g . m i l l i t m  %= ( s h o r t ) 1000;
I
)
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s T o t .  Compute  t i m e : % 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n n,  m apF i leN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m ) ;
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( tmp,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
i  = ( i n t )  ( a v g . t i m e  % (long)NUMTIMES);
a v g . t i m e  ( =  ( long)NUMTIMES;
a v g . m i l l i t m  += i  * 1000 ;
a v g . m i l l i t m  / =  NUMTIMES;
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s Avg. Compute  t i m e : % 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n n, m apF ileN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m ) ; 
a v g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
/ /  s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  " I s  Avg. Compute  t i m e : % 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n " ,  m apF i leN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m ) ; 
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
f o r ( i = 0 ,  a v g T im eT ak e n = 0 ;  i<NUMTIMES; i++) 
a v g T i m e T a k e n + = t i m e T a k e n [ i ] ; 
avgT im eT a ken  = a v gT im eT aken  /  NUMTIMES;
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s Avg. Time Taken  : % d \n " ,  m apF i leN am e,  a v g T im e T a k e n ) ;  
a v g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
f o r ( i = 0 ,  a v g D i s t = 0 . 0 ;  i<NUMTIMES; i++)
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a v g D i s t  += d i s t R o b o t T r a v e l l e d [ i ] ; 
a v g D i s t  "  a v g D i s t  /  ( ( f loat )NUM T IM E S);
s p r i n t f ( t r a p ,  "%s Avg. D i s t  T r a v e l l e d : % f \ n " ,  m apF i le N am e,  
a v g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ; 
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( tm p ) ) ;
s p r i n t f  ( tm p ,  "%s 
a v g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
/ /  s p r i n t f  ( tm p ,  "%s ==«==■=*=====-=«=== 
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
}
/ /  d o m a i n .h p p  
f d e f i n e  FALSE 0 
♦ d e f i n e  TRUE ¡FALSE
I d e f i n e  GOAL 'G 1 
f d e f i n e  START ' S ’
I d e f i n e  OBJECT »X1 
I d e f i n e  ADJ TO_OBJECT ' x '
I d e f i n e  MOBILEJDBJECT ’M' 
f d e f i n e  CLEAR T . '
I d e f i n e  VERTEX 'V '
I d e f i n e  BITMASKJTOP ( i n t ) 0x08 
I d e f i n e  BITMASK_LEFT ( i n t ) 0x04 
I d e f i n e  BITMASK_BOTTOM ( i n t ) 0x02 
I d e f i n e  BITMASK_ RIGHT ( i n t ) 0x01 
I d e f i n e  BI TMAS K__CL EAR ( i n t )  0x00
I d e f i n e  FROM__FRONT 0 
I d e f i n e  FROM_BACK 1 
I d e f i n e  FROM_LEFT 2 
I d e f i n e  FROM_RIGHT 3 
I d e f i n e  FROM_FRONTRIGHT 4 
I d e f i n e  FROM_FRONTLEFT 5 
I d e f i n e  FROM_BACKRIGHT 6 
f d e f i n e  FROMJ3ACKLEFT 7 
I d e f i n e  FROMJJP 8 
I d e f i n e  FROM_DOWN 9 
I d e f i n e  FROM_NOWHERE 10
I d e f i n e  NOCOST ( f l o a t ) 0 . 0  
I d e f i n e  NORMAL ( f l o a t ) 1 . 0  
I d e f i n e  NORMAL^DIAG ( f l o a t ) 1 .4 1 4 2 1 4  
I d e f i n e  BLOCKED ( f l o a t ) 1 0 0 0 . 0
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  
<
f l o a t  d i s t ;  
i n t  f r o m ;  
c h a r  t y p e ;  
f l o a t  c o s t [ 9 ] ;
] POINT;
c l a s s  Domain 
{
p u b l i c :
D o m a i n ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  c h a r * ) ;
^ D o m a in ( ) ;
v o i d  A d v a n c e T i m e ( v o i d ) ; 
f l o a t  C h e c k L i n e ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;
v o i d  D ra w D o m a i n ( v o id ) ; 
i n t  G e tD o m a i n L e n g th ( v o id )  { r e t u r n ( d o m a i n L e n g t h ) ; } 
i n t  G e t D o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ( v o i d )  { r e t u r n ( d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ) ; ] 
i n t  G e tD o m a i n W id th ( v o id )  { r e t u r n ( d o m a i n W i d t h )  ; ]
POINT* G e t P o i n t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
f l o a t  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;
c h a r  G e t P o i n t F r o m ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t )  ; 
c h a r  G e t P o i n t T y p e ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  I s P o i n t C l e a r ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  I s P o i n t G o a l ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  I s P o i n t O b j e c t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  I s P o i n t S t a r t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;
i n t  M o v eR o b o t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  f l o a t * )  
v o i d  S e t P o i n t F r o m ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ; 
v o i d  S e t P o i n t T y p e ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  c h a r ) ;  
p r i v a t e :
v o i d  A g e T i m e S l i c e s ( v o i d ) ; 
i n t  C a l c R o b o t D i r ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  C l e a r A d j P o i n t O K ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
v o i d  C l e a r M o b i l e O b j e c t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;
=======\n", m a p F i l e N a m e ) ;
=======\ n " ,  m apF ileN am e)  ;
a v g D i s t ) ;
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v o i d  C l e a r V e r t i c e s I n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t )  ; 
v o i d  D r a w T i m e S l i c e ( i n t ) ; 
v o i d  I n i t T i m e S l i c e ( i n t ) ; 
v o i d  M a r k M o b i l e O b j e c t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
v o i d  MoveMobileObject(OBJECT_NODE+) ; 
v o i d  M o v e M o b i l e O b j e c t s ( v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  S e t A d j O b j s l n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t ) ; 
v o i d  S e t G o a l F r o m F i i e ( c h a r * ) ; 
v o i d  S e t M o b i l e O b j s F r o m F i l e ( c h a r * ) ; 
v o i d  S e t P e r m O b j s l n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t )  ; 
v o i d  S e t S t a r t F r o m F i l e ( c h a r * ) ;  
v o i d  S e t V e r t i c e s I n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t )  ;
O b j e c t L i s t  o b j L i s t ;
POINT** dom a inH ead ;
i n t  d o m a in W id th ;
i n t  d o m a i n L e n g t h ;
i n t  d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ;  
J ;
/ /  d o m a i n . c p p
# i n c l u d e  < i o s t r e a m . h >
♦ i n c l u d e  < f s t r e a m . h >
i i n c l u d e  < a l l o c . h >  / /  f o r c o r e l e f t ()
# i n c l u d e  < s t d i o . h >
# i n c l u d e  < s t d l i b , h >  / /  f o r i t o a ()
^ i n c l u d e  < s t r i n g . h >  / /  f o r s t r c p y ()
f i n c l u d e  < c o n i o . h >
♦ i n c l u d e  " o b j e c t . h p p "
♦ i n c l u d e  " d o m a i n . h p p "
D o m a in : : D o m a i n ( i n t  n u m T im e S l i c e s ,  i n t  w i d t h ,  i n t  l e n g t h ,  c h a r* m a p F i le N am e )
i
i n t  i ;
c o u t  «  " C o n t r u c t i n g  Domain c l a s s \ n " ;  
d o m a i n T i t n e S l i c e s  = n u m T im e S l i c e s ;  
d o m a in W id th  = w i d t h ; 
d o m a in L e n g th  = l e n g t h ;
c o u t  «  " F r e e H e a p : "  «  f a r c o r e l e f t () «  " \ n " ;  
c o u t  «  "Amount n e e d e d  f o r  o n e  t i m e s l i c e : " ;  
c o u t  «  w i d t h * l e n g t h * s i z e o f ( POINT) «  " \ n " ;
dom a inH e ad  -  ( P O I N T * * ) f a r c a l l o c ( n u m T i m e S l i c e s ,  s i z e o f ( P O I N T * * ) ) ;  
i f  (dom ainH ead  == (POINT**)NULL)
{
c o u t  «  "N o t  e n o u g h  memory t o  b u i l d  m o d e l  o f  w o r l d \ n " ; 
dom ainH ead  = ( POINT***)NULL;
d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s  = dom ainW id th  = d o m a in L e n g th  = 0; 
r e t u r n ;
]
f o r ( i = 0 ;  iC n u m T i m e S l i c e s ;  i++)
I
d o m a in H e a d [ i ]  = ( P O I N T * ) f a r c a l l o c  ( w i d t h * l e n g t h ,  s i z e o f ( P O I N T ) ) ;
c o u t  «  " F r e e H e a p  a f t e r  t i m e s l i c e  a l l o c a t e d : "  «  f a r c o r e l e f t () «  " \ n " ;
i f  (d o m a in H e a d [ i ]  == ( POINT*)NULL)
(
i f  ( i= = 0)
c o u t  «  "N o t  e nough  memory t o  b u i l d  m o d e l  o f  w o r l d \ n " ;
e l s e
c o u t  «  " O n ly  e nough  memory t o  b u i l d  ” «  i  «  n o f  t h e  " ;  
c o u t  «  n u m T im e S l ic e s  «  " t i m e s l i c e s  i n  m ode l  o f  w o r l d \ n " ;  
d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s  = i ;  
b r e a k ;
}
I n i t T i m e S l i c e ( i ) ;
S e t P e r m O b j s l n T i m e S l i c e ( i ) ;
}
S e t S t a r t F r o m F i l e ( m a p F i l e N a m e ) ;
S e t G o a l F r o m F i i e ( m a p F i l e N a m e ) ;
S e t M o b i l e O b j s F r o m F i l e ( m a p F i l e N a m e ) ; 
f o r ( i = 0 ;  K d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ;  i++)
{
S e t A d j O b j s l n T i m e S l i c e ( i ) ;
S e t V e r t i c e s I n T i m e S l i c e ( i ) ;
1
f o r ( i = 0 ;  i < d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s - l ; i++)
A d v a n c e T i m e ( ) ;
c o u t  «  " F r e e H e a p  a f t e r  Domain a l l o c a t e d : "  «  f a r c o r e l e f t () «  " \ n " ;
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Domain::-Domain 0  
I
POINT *tmp; 
i n t  i ;
cout «  "Destructing Domain clas3\n"; 
if (domainHead —  (POINT“ )NULL)
I










cout «  "FreeHeap after Domain deallocated:" «  farcoreleft() «  "\n” ; 
// getchl);
I
v o i d  D o m a in : :A d v a n c e T im e( )
I
A g e T i m e S l i c e s ( ) ;
/ /  DrawDomain( ) ;
C l e a r V e r t i c e s I n T i m e S l i c e ( d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s - 1 ) ; 
M o v e M o b i l e O b je c t s ! )  ;
I I  DrawDomain( ) ;
Se  t  Ver t  i c e s  I  n'i ' imeS 1 i c e  (doma i  nTimeS 1 i c e s - 1 ) ;
/ /  D raw D o m ain ! ) ;
I
/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /
/!
/ /  Copy t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  e v e r y  t i m e s l i c e  
/ /  i n t o  t h e  p r e v i o u s  t i m e s l i c e  
f i  ¡01 < -  (1 1 ,  ( I I  < -  [2 1 ,  e t c .
I I  L e av e  t h e  l a s t  t i m e s l i c e  u n c h a n g e d .
I I  A n o t h e r  r o u t i n e  w i l l  d e c i d e  t h e  moves 
I I  f o r  a l l  t h e  m o b i l e  o b j e c t s .
I I
I I  A q u i c k  way t o  do  t h i s  i s  moving  p t r s  
/ /  t o  t h e  t i m e s l i c e s  a n d  o n l y  c o p y i n g  t h e  
/ /  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e  l a s t  t i m e s l i c e  o v e r  t h e  
/ /  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e  f i r 3 t  t i m e s l i c e
//
l l l / l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l  
v o i d  D o m a in : ¡ A g e T im e S l i c e s ! )
I
i n t  i ,  j ;
POINT *tmp;
tmp -  d o m a i n H e a d ( 0 ] ;
f o r d ' O ,  j ~ l ;  l < d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s - l ; i+  + , j» + )  
d o m a i n H e a d ( i ) •  d o m a in H e a d [ j 1; 
d o m a i n H e a d [ d o m a l n T i m e S l i c e s - l ) -  tmp; 
_ f m e m c p y ( d o m a i n H e a d t d o m a L n T i m e S l i c e s - l 1,
doma i  n l lead  [ doma i nT i meS 1 1 -.-;—2 ) ,
s i z e o f  ( “d o m a in l le a d |d o m a i n T im e S l  i c e s - l  ! )■■);
I
i n t  D o m a i n : : C a l c R o b o t D i r ( i n t  3 t ,  i n t  sw, i n t  s i ,  i n t  e t ,  I n t  ew, I n t  e l )  
(
i f  ( ( I I s P o i n t S t a r t ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( 3 t ,  sw, s i ) ) )  
r e t u r n  ( c l e a r ) ;
i f  ( (ew -  sw > 0) 
i «  ( e l  -  3 l  > 0 ) )
I
swf * , s H H
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) ) )
r e t u r n ( f r o n t r i g h t ) ;
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
I
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i t  ( few -  sw > 0) 
t í  ( e i  -  3 l  —  0) >
(
swt+;
if (( IsPolntCiear(3t, sw, 3I)) 
II (IsPolntVertex(st, sw, si)} 
II (IsPointGoal(st, sw, si))) 
return(right);
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
if (|ew -  sw > 0 ) 
si (el - si < 0))
I
S W + + ,  s i — ;
if ((IsPolntClear(st, sw, si)) 
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, sl>) 





if (lew - sw -- 0 ) 
ss (el - si > 0))
I
S 1 4 -+ ;
if ((IsPolntCiear(st, aw, si)) 
II (IsPolntVertex(st, sw, si)) 
II ( IsPointGoal(st, sw, 3 I))) 
return(front);
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
I
i f  ( (ew -  sw  —  0)
St (el - si —  0 ) 
ss (et - st > 0))
I
s t + + ;
if ((IsPolntCiear(3t, sw, si)) 
II (IsPolntVertex(st, sw, si)) 
II (IsPointGoal(st, sw, si))) 
return(up);
e l s e
return(clear);
I
if (lew -  sw - -  0 ) 
st (el - si * 0))
(
3 1 —  ;
IE ((IsPolntCiear(st, sw, sill 
II (IsFolntVerteJifst, sw, si)) 
tl (IsPointGoal(st, sw, si))) 
return(back);
e l s e
return(clear);
I
if ((ew - sw < o) 
Si fel - si > 01)
I
sw— , i l t t ;
if ((IsPointClear(st, sw, sl)J
II  ( I s P o l n t V e r t e x f a t ,  sw, o l ) )  
Il ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) ) )
r e t u r n ( f r o n t l e f t ) ;
e l s e
return(claar):
I
i t  ( few -  sw < 0)
St ( e l  -  s i  »■ 0 ) )
I
S W —  !
if fflsPointClear(st, sw, si)) 
II (IsPolntVertex(st, sw, si)) 
II (IsPointGoal(3t, sw, si))) 
return(left);
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
I
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if ((ew - sw < 0)
44 (el — si < 0)>
I
sw— , sl— ;
if ((IsPolntCiear(st, sw, sl))
II (IsPointVertex(st, sw, sl)) 







float Domain::CheckI,lne(Int st, int sw, int sl, int et, int ew, int el) 
I
// static int displayCounter-1; 
int tmpt, tmpw, tmpl; 
float dist;
for(dist-0.0, tmpt=et-st, tmpw-ew-sw, tmpl-el-sl;
(tmpt !- 0) II (tmpw !— 0) II (tmpl !« 0); 
tmpt-et-st, tmpw-ew-sw, tmpl-el-sl)
(




if ((tmpw > 0)
44 (tmpl > 0))
(
dist +- GetPointCost(st, sw++, sl++, frontrlqht); 
if ((UsPointCleartst, sw, sl))




if ((tmpw > 0)
44 (tmpl —  0))
(
dist t- GetPointCost (st, sw++, sl, ricjht) ;
If ((!IsPolntCiear(st, sw, sl))




If ((tmpw > 0)
44 (tmpl < 0))
(
dist +» GetPointCostfst, sw++, sl— , backright); 
if ((!IsPolntCiear(st, sw, sl))




If ((tmpw < 0)
44 (tmpl > 0))
I
dist *- GetPointCost(st, sw— , sl++, frontleft); 
if ((!l3PointClear(st, sw, sl))




if ((tmpw < 0)
44 (tmpl -» 0))
I
dist t- GetPointCost(st, sw— , sl, left); 
if ((!IsPolntCiear(st, sw, sl))




if ((tmpw < 0)
44 (tmpl < 0))
I
dist +- GetPointCostfst, sw— , sl — , backleft);
if ((!IsPointClear(st, 3w, sl))




i t  ( ( tm pw ■*- 0) 
st  ( tm p l  > 0 ) )
I
d i s t  + -  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw, s l + + ,  f r o n t ) ;  
i f  ( ( I I s P o l n t C i e a r ( s t ,  sw, s l ) )
St ( 1 s t  != e t )  II  (sw  !** ew) I I ( s l  !» e l ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0 ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( (tmpw 0)
Si  ( tm p l  < 0 ) )
I
d i s t  +-  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw,  s l — , b a c k ) ;  
i f  ( ( ! I s P o l n t C i e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
ts  ( ( s t  I -  e t )  II (sw I -  ew) | |  ( s l  ! -  e l ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( - l . O ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( (tmpw - -  01
ss ( tm p l  0) 
ss ( tm p t  >0) )
I
d i s t  + -  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t + + ,  sw, s i ,  u p ) ;  
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s l ) )  
ts  ( ( s t  1= e t )  II (sw ! -  ew) I I ( s l  ! -  e l ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( - l . O ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
I
I I  c o u t  «  " C h e c k L i n e : "  «  d i s p l a y C o u n t e r + +  «  " : r e t u r n e d "  «  d i 3 t  «  " \ n ” ; 
r e t u r n ( d i s t ) ;
I
I
i n t  D o m a i n : : C l e a r A d j P o i n t O K ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1)
I
c h a r  t y p e ;  
i n t  a , b ;
f o r ( a - w - l ; a < » w + l ; a + + )I
i f  ( (a  < 0) II (a  > •  d o m a in W id th ) )  
c o n t i n u e ;  
f o r  ( b - i - 1  ; b < - l + l ; b n - )
I
i f  ( (b  < 0) II (b  >” d o m a in L e n g th ) )  
c o n t i n u e ;  
i f  ( ( a  —  w) ss (b —  1 ) )  
c o n t i n u e ;
t y p e  = G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  a ,  b ) ;
i f  ( ( t y p e  —  OBJECT)
II ( t y p e  - -  MOB I LF-_OB JF.CT))
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
I 
I
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ;
I
v o i d  D o m a i n : : C l e a r M o b l l e O b i e c t ( l n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1)
I
i n t  1,  j ;
i f  ( G e t P o i n t T y p e f t ,  w, 1) —  MOBILE_OBJF.CT)
I
i f  ( C l e a r A d j P o i n t O K l t ,  w, 1 ) )
I
S e t P o l n t T y p e ( t ,  w, I ,  CLEAR);
S e t P o i n t F r o m l t ,  w, I ,  FROM NOWHERE);
I
e l s e
I
Se t P o 1n t T y p e ( t , w, 1,  ADJ TO OBJECT);
S e t P o i n t F r o m l t ,  w, 1, FROM NOWIIFRE) ;
I
I
f o r ( i « w - l , J - l - 1 ;  j < 1+2;)
I
i f  ( ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  i ,  ) )  —  ADJ TO OBJECT) 
ss ( C l e a r A d ) P o l n t O K ( t ,  1,  j ) ) )
I
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  1, j ,  CLEAR);
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S e t P o i n t F r o m l t ,  1,  ) ,  FROMNOWHERE); 
I
I






I f  (1 — w+1)
void Domain::ClearVerticesInTimeSlice(lnt t)
I
int w, 1, pointType;
for(w-0; wcdomainWidth; w*+)
I
for(l-0; K d o m a i n L e n g t h ;  1++)
I
pointType ■ GetPointType(t, w, 1); 
if (pointType —  VERTEX)
I
SetPointFromlt, w, 1, FROM NOWHERE); 
SetPointType(t, w, 1, CLEAR); 
continue;
I
















v o i d  D o m a in : : D r a w T i m e S l i c e t i n t  t i m e S l l c e )
(
c h a r  t y p e ;  
i n t  a , b , y ;
c l r s c r ( ) ;  
g o t o x y ( 1 , 1 ) ;
c o u t  «  "time*=t + " «  t i m e s l i c e ;
f o r ( b » 0 ,  y - 2 ; b < d o m a i n L e n q t h ;  b f + ,  y*+)
I
g o t o x y ( I ,  y ) ;
f o r ( a - 0 ;  a < d o m a in W id th ;  a++)
I
t y p e  -  G e t P o i n t T y p e f t i m e S l i c e ,  a,  b ) ; 
s w i t c h ( t y p e )
I
c a s e  GOAL: —
c a s e  START: 
c a s e  ADJ TOOBJECT: 
c a s e  OBJECT! 
c a s e  MOBILE OBJECT: 
c a s e  VERTEX?
c o u t  «  t y p e ;  
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  CLEAR:
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t F r o m ( t i m e S l i c e ,  a ,  b ) ) 
I
c a s e  FROM RIGHT:
c o u t  «  "R " ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  FROMLEFT:
c o u t  «  "L” ; 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  FROM UP:
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cout «  ”U"; 
break; 
case F R O M J X W N :
cout «  "D"; 
break; 
case F R O M F R O N T :
cout «  "F"; 
break; 
case F R O M B A C K :
cout «  "B"; 
break; 
case FROMBACKLEFT: 
cout «  "T"; 
break; 
case FROMBACKRIGHT:  
cout «  "(In­
break; 
case FROMFRONTt.EFT: 
cout «  "V"; 
break; 
case FROM_FRONTRIGHT: 













cout «  "\n";
I




tmp2 - tmp + (domainWidth‘width) + length; 
return(tmp2);
I
float Domain::GetPointCost(int timeslice, int width, int length, int dir) 
I
POINT ‘tmp;
tmp »  G e t P o i n t f t i i a e S l i c e ,  w i d t h ,  l e n g t h ) ;  
r e t u r n ( t m p - > c o 3 t [ d i r  I ) ;
I
chat Domain::GetPointFrom(int timeslice, int width, int length)
I
FOINT *tmp;
tmp •  G e t P o i n t ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w i d t h ,  l e n q t h ) ; 
r e t u r n ( t m p - > f  ro m ) ;
I
c-har Domain: : G e t P o l n t T y p e ( i n t  t i m e s l i c e ,  i n t  w i d t h ,  i n t  l e n g t h )
I
FOINT *tmp;









f o r ( b " 0 ; b < d o m a l n L e n q t h ; b t + )
I
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tmp = G e t P o i n t ( t i m e S l i c e ,  a ,  b ) ; 
t m p - > d i s t = 0 . 0 ;  
tmp->from=FROM_NOWHERE; 
tmp->type=CLEAR;
/ •  i f  ( t i m e S l i c e  == d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s - 1 )
tmp->cost[FROM_UP] = BLOCKED;
e l s e * /
tmp->cost[FROM_UP] = NORMAL;
i f  ({ a  == 0) S& (b == 0 ) )
(
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHTl = NORMAL^DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM~RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] -  BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_LEFT1 = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
}
i f  ( ( a  == 0) (b < d o m a i n L e n g th - 1 ) )
I
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM BACK] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tm p - > c  o s  t [ FROM_LE FT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
1
i f  ( (a == 0) && ( b = = d o m a i n L e n g t h - l ) )
I
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] -  BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROMBACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROMBACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tm p->cost[FR OM JL EFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = BLOCKED; 
c o n t i n u e ;
1
i f  ( ( a  < d o m a in W id th -1 )  && (b == 0 ) )
I
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
t m p - > c o s t  [FROM__RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM__BACKRIGHT] -  BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM BACK] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM^BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t  [FROM__LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM FRONT] = NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
}
i f  ( ( a  < d o m a in L e n g th - 1 )  && (b < d o m a in W id th -1 ) )
I
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tm p->cost[FR OM R IG H T] = NORMAL; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
t m p - > c o s t  t FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
t m p - > c o s t  [FROM_BACK~LEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
]
i f  ( (a < d o m a in W id th -1 )  && (b == d o m a i n L e n g th - 1 ) )  
{
tmp->cost[FROMFRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED? 
tm p->cost[FR OM  RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tm p->cost[FROM  BACK] -  NORMAL; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM BACKLEFTl = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tm p-> c os t [F R O M L E F T ] = NORMAL; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROMFRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t  [ FROM E'RONT] -  BLOCKED; 
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( (a  == d o m a in W id th -1 )  && (b  == 0 ) )
I
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L m p - > c o s t [ FROM FBONTRIGHT) -  BLOCKED; 
tmp->costIFROM^RIGHT] -  BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t  ( FROM BACKRIGHT] -  BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t  [ FROMJ3ACK] -  BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFTl -  BLOCKED; 
tm p->cost[FROM  LEFT) -  NORMAL; 
tmp->cost(FROM'~FRONTLEFT) -  NORMAL DIAG; 
l:mp->cost[FROM~FRONT] -  NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( ( a  ««  d o m a in W id th -1 )  «4 (b < d o m a in W id th -1 ) )
I
t m p - > c o s t I  FROM FRONTRIGHTJ -  BLOCKED; 
trop->cost[FROM^RIGHTl -  BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost(FROM~BACKRIGHT| -  BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t  ( FROM^BACK] -  NORMAL; 
t m p - > c o s t  ( FROM_BACKLEFTl -  NOPMAL DIAG; 
t m p - > c o s t ( FROM_LEFT] -  NORMAL; 
tmp~>co3t(FROM_FRONTLEFT| -  NORMALDIAG; 
tm p - > c o 3 t [ FROMFRONT| -  NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( ( a  —  d o m a i n L e n q th - 1 )  44 (b  ■■■* d o m a in W id th - 1 ) )  
I
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHTl -  BLOCKED; 
tm p->cost[FROM  RIGHT] -  BLOCKED; 
t :m p -> c o s t  ( FROM BACKRIGHT] -  BLOCKED; 
tmp->co3t(FROM~BACK] -  NORMAL; 
t m p - > c o s t  f FROM'BACKLEFTi = NORMAL_DIAG; 
t m p - > c o s t  I FROM- LEFT) -  NORMAL; 
t m p - > c o s t  f FROM FRONTLEFTI =■ BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t  [ FROM_FRONT| -  BLOCKED; 





i n ;  D o m a in : : I s P o i n t C l e a c ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, I n c  1)
I
i f  ( (w < 0)
II U < 0)
II  ( t  < 0)
II (w d om a inW id th )
II  ( i  > -  d o m a in L e n g th )
II  ( t  > -  d o m a i n T i m e S i i c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ; 
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  w, 1 ))
I
c a s e  CLEAR:
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ; 
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
I
I
i n t  D o m a in : : I s P o i n t G o a l ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1)
Iif ((w < 0)
II (I < 0>
II  ( t  < 0)
| |  (w >= d om a inW id th )
II  (1 >“  d o m a in L e n a th )
II  ( t  >« d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ; 
3 w l t c h ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  w. 1 ))
I
c a s e  GOAL:
[Q tu r n (T R U E ) ; 
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
t
I
Int  Domain: : Ispoint  N mu o b i ‘>ot ( i nt  t ,  i nt  w, i nt  1) 
Iif ((w < 0)
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II  (1 < 0)
II (t < 0)
II (w >*= doff la inw id th )
II (1 d o m a in L e n q th )
11 ( t  d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ; 
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  wr 1 ) )
I
c a s e  OBJECT:
r e tu r n ( O B J E C T ) ; 
c a s e  MOBILEJDBJECT:
r e t u r n (MOBILB_OBJECT); 
c a s e  ADJ__TO_OBJECT:
re tu rn (A D JJT O _O B JE C T ); 
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
1
I
i n t  D o m a in : : I s P o i n t O b j e c t ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1)
I
i f  ((w  < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II ( t  < 0)
II (w >= dom a inW id th )
II (1 >= d o m a in L e n g th )
II ( t  >= d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ? 
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  w, 1 ) )
{
c a s e  OBJECT:
r e t u r n ( O B J E C T ) ; 
c a s e  MOBILE_OBJECT:
r e t u r n (MOBILE_OBJECT); 
c a s e  AD J_TO__OB JECT: 
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
)
}
i n t  D o m a in : : I s P o i n t S t a r t ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1) 
i
i f  ( (w  < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II (t < 0)
II  (w >= dom ainW id th)
II  (1 >= d o m a in L e n g th )
II  ( t  >= d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ; 
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  w, 1 ) )
I
c a s e  START:
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ; 
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
}
}
i n t  D o m a in : : I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1) 
{
i f  ( (w < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II ( t  < 0)
| |  (w >= dom ainW idth)
[ I (1 >= d o m a in L e n g th )
II ( t  >= d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ; 
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  w, 1 ) )
{
c a s e  VERTEX:
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ; 
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
1
}
v o i d  D o m a i n : : M a r k M o b i l e O b j e c t ( i h t  t ,  i n t  wf i n t  1) 
(
i n t  i ,  ;j ;
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i f  ( ( G e t P o l n t T y p e j t ,  w, 1) «”  CLEAR)
II  ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t , w, 1) —  ADJ_TO_OBJECT))
I
S e t P o l n t T y p e ( t ,  w, 1, MOBILE_OBJECT) ;
S e t  P o i n t  F r o n X t ,  w, 1, FROM_NOWHERE);
I
f o r ( 1 - w - l ,  j - 1 - 1 ;  j < l + 2 ; )
I
I f  ( G e t P o i n t T y p e l t ,  I ,  j )  —  CLEAR)I
S e t P o l n t T y p e ( t ,  i ,  j ,  ADJ_TO_OBJECT>; 
S e t P o i n t F r o m f t ,  i ,  j ,  FROM NOWHERE) ;
)if (i "  «HI t
i -  w - l ;  
j+ + ;I
e l s e
i+ + ;I
I
v o i d  Domain: :M o v e M o b i le O b je c t  (OBJECT_NODF.*object)
I
i n t  ^ d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s - 1,  w ( • o b j e c t )  .w ,  1 = ( » o b j e c t ) . I ;
C l e a r M o b i l e O b j e c t l t ,  w, 1 ) ;  
s w l t c h ( ( “o b j e c t ) . d i r e c t i o n )
I
c a s e  f r o n t :
i f  ( ( I s P o l n t O b j e c t ( t ,  w, 1+1))
II  ( I s P o i n t S t a r t l t ,  w, 1+1))
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w, 1 + 1 ) ) )
( ♦ o b j e c t ) . d i r e c t i o n  * r a n d ( )  I  NUM_DIRS;
e l s e
( “o b j e c t )  . 1 + + ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  f r o n t l e f t :
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t O b | e c t ( t ,  w - l ,  1+1))
II  ( I s P o i n t S t a r t l t ,  w - l ,  i + i ) |
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w - l ,  1 + 1 ) ) )
( “o b j e c t ) . d i r e c t i o n  = r a n d ( )  % NUM_DIRS;
e l s e
( • o b j e c t ) . 1++, ( “o b j e c t ) . w — ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  l e f t :
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t O b j e c t ( t ,  w - l ,  1) )
II  ( l 3 p o i n t S t a r t ( t ,  w - l ,  1 ))
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w - l ,  1 ) ) )
( • o b j e c t ) - d i r e c t i o n  -  r a n d ( )  % NUM DIRS;
e l s e
( ‘ o b j e c t ) . w — ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  b a c k l e f t :
I f  ( ( I s F o i n t O b j e c U t ,  w - l ,  1 - 1 ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t S t a r t ( t ,  w - l ,  i - 1 ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w - l ,  1—1 ) ) )
( ‘ o b j e c t )  . d i r e c t i o n  -  r a n d O  S Nl 'MDIRS;
e l s e
( “o b j e c t ) . w — , ( ’ o b j e c t ) . 1— ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  b a c k :
i t  ( ( I s P o I n t O b j o c t l t ,  w, 1 - 1 ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t S t a r t l t ,  w, 1—1))
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l  ( t ,  w, l^T )  ) )
( “o b j e c t ) - d i r e c t i o n  -  r a n d O  i  NUM DIRS;
e l s e
( ‘ o b j e c t ) .1  —  ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  b a c k r i g h t :
i f  ( ( l 3 P o i n t O b i e c t ( t ,  w+1,  1 - 1 ) )
II ( I s P o i n t S t a r t l t ,  w+1, I - 1 ) )
II ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w+1,  l - l l ) )
( ‘o b j e c t )  . d i r e c t i o n  = r a n d O  i  MUM DIRS;
e l s e
( ‘o b j e c t ) . w + t ,  ( ‘ o b j e c t ) . I —  ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  r i j h t :
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t O b j e c t ( t ,  w+1,  I I )
II  ( i s P o i n t S t a i t ( t ,  w+1, 1!)
II ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w t l ,  1 ) ) )
( “o b j e c t )  . d i r e c t i o n  •> r a n d O  t  NUM DIRS;
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( ‘ o b j e c t )  , w h :
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  f r o n t r i q h t :
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t O b j e c t ( t ,  w + l ,  l + l ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t S t a r t l t ,  w+1, 1+1))
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w+1, 1 + 1 ) ) )
( ‘o b j e c t )  . d i r e c t i o n  -  r a n d ( )  % NUMDIRS;
e l s e
( ‘o b j e c t ) . w + + ,  ( ‘ o b j e c t ) . 1++;
b r e a k ;
d e f a u l t :
c o u t  «  " • • •  unknown d i r e c t i o n  f o r  m o b i l e  o b j e c t  i q n o r e d  * * * \ n ” ; 
b r e a k ;
I
M a r k M o b i l e O b j e c t ( t ,  o b j e c t - > w ,  o b j e c t - > l ) ;
I
e ls e
v o i d  D o m a i n : :M o v e M o b i l e O b je c t s ( )
I
OBOECTNODE'cur,  * o r i g ;
b r i g  «  c u r  -  o b j L i s t . G e t N e x t O b j e c t 0 ;  
i f  (CUr —  (OBJECT_NODE‘ )NULL) 
r e t u r n ;
do
I
i f  ( ( ' c u r ) . v e l o c i t y  > 0)
H o v e M o b i l e O b j e c t ( c u r ) ;
c u r  -  o b j L i s t . G e t N e x t O b j e c t ( ) ;
) w h i l e  ( c u r  ! -  o r i g ) ;
I
i n t  D o m a in : :M o v eR o b o t ( i n t  s t ,  i n t  sw, i n t  s i ,  i n t  e t ,  i n t  ew, i n t  e l ,  f l o a t ' d i s t )  
I
i n t  d i r ;
• d i s t  -  0 . 0 ;
i f  ( ! I s P o i n t S t a r t ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )
(
* d i s t  -  0 . 0 ;  
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
1
d i r  = C a l c R o b o t D i r  ( s t ,  sw,  s i ,  e t ,  ew, e l ) ;
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( s t ,  sw, s i ,  CLEAR);
S e t P o i n t F r o m l s t ,  sw, s i ,  FROM NOWHERE) ;
s w i t c h ( d i r )
I
c a s e  f r o n t r i q h t :
• d i s t  » G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw, s i ,  f r o n t r i q h t ) ;  
s t + + ,  sw++, 3 l > + ;  
i f  ( ( ! I s B o t n t C l e n r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
v< (!  I s P o i n t V e r t e x  ( s t ,  .;w, s i ) )  
i s  ( ! I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, s i ) ) )  
t
st— , sw— , si— ;
• d i s t  -  0 . 0 ;
I
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  r i q h t :
• d i s t  -  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw, s i ,  r i q h t ) ;  
s t t + ,  sw++;
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l o a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )  
a  ( ! I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )  
i t  ( I I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) ) )
I
s t — , sw— ;
• d i s t  -  0 . 0 ;
I
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  b a c k r i q h t :
• d i s t  ’  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw, s i ,  b a c k r i q h t ) ;
st++, swt + , si —  ;
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )
( ! I s P o i n t V e r t o x ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )
<« ( i I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) ) )
I
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•dist - GetPointCost(st, sw, 31, frontleft)j
st++, sw— , sl++;
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
44 (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))
44 (!IsPointGoal(st, sw, s i )))
I





•dist • GetPointCost(st, sw, si, left); 
st*+, sw— ;
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, 3l))
44 (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))







•dist - GetPointCost(3t, sw, si, backleft);
st++, sw— , si— ;
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
44 (IIsPointVertex(st, sw, si))
44 (!IsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
I





•dist - GetPointCost(st, sw, si, front); 
st++, sl*+;
if ((1IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
44 (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, si)) 
is (!IsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
I
st— , 3I— ;




•dist - GetPointCost(st, sw, si, b a ck); 
st*+, si— ;
if ((!IsPolntClear(st, sw, s'))
44 (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))




brea k ; 
case up:
•dist - GetPointCost(st, sw, si, up); 
ft**:
if ((fIsPointClear(st, sw, si))
i t  ( ! IsPoinLVertex(st, sw, si))










// no movement - 
0 . 0 ;
s t a r t  IS q o a l
















v o i d  D o m a in : : S e t A d j o b ) s i n T i m e S l i c e i i n t  t i m e S l i c e )
I
i n t  a , b ;  
i n t  w, 1 ;
t o r ( w * 0 ;  w id o m a in W id th ;  wn-J  
I
Coi ( 1 - 0 ;  K d o m a i t iL e r i q th ;  I * + )
I
t i  ( ! I s P o i n t O b j e c t t t i m e S l i c e ,  w,  l >) 
c o n t i n u e ;
f o r ( a « w - l ;  a < - w + l ;  a++)
I
i i  ( (a  < 0) II  (a  > -  d o m a i n W i d t h ) ) 
c o n t i n u e ;
C o r (b = I - l ; b o - l  + l  ; b++)
I
i f  I (b < 0) II  (b  >*■ d o m a in L e n g th )  ) 
c o n t i n u e ;
i f  ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  a ,  b) —  CLEAR)
(
S e t P o i n t F r o m ( t i m e S l i c e ,  a ,  b ,  FROMNOWHERE); 






v o i d  D o m a i n : : S e t G o a l F r o m F i l e ( c h a r * f l l e N a m e )
I
I n t  I ,  w, 1;  
c h a r  r e c T y p e ;  
c h a r  t m p | 2 5 6 ) ;  
f s t r e a m  d a t a F i l e ;
d a t a F i l e . o p e n ( f i l e N a m e ,  i o s : : i n ) ; 
i f  ( I d a t a F i l e )
c o u t  «  " U n a b le  t o  o p e n  " << f i l e N a m e  «  No G oa l  a d d e d . \ n " ;
f o r ( ; ; )
(
d a t a F i l e .  g e t l i n e f t m p ,  s i a e o f  ( t m p ) ) ;  
i f  ( s t i l e n ( t m p )  —  0) 
b r e a  K; 
i f  ( t m p I 0 | —  GOAL)
I
/ /  c o u t  «  “T he  GOAL l i n e  i s :  " «  tmp «  " \ n " ;
i f  ( s s c a n f l t m p ,  "%ctd%d” , « re c T y p e ,  sw, s i )  —  3)
I
f o r i  1 0 ;  i < d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ; 1++)
1
S e t P o i n t F r o m ) i ,  w, I ,  FROM NOWHERE) ; 
S e t P o i n t T y p e f i ,  w,  1,  GOAL);
I
b r e a k ;
1
e l s e
c o u t  •:< " T m D ro p e r ly  f o r m a t t e d  l i n e  i< j n o r e d \ n “ ;
1
I
d a t a  f i l e . c l o s e ! ) ;
I
v o i d  Domain : : S e t M o b i l e Q b j s F r o m F i l e C c h a r * f  i  leName)
1
1 n t  w, 1; 
c h a r  r e c T y p e ;  
c h a r  tm p ¡ 2 5 6 |;  
f s t r e a m  d a t a F i l e :
OBJECTNODE* newObj;
d a t a F i l e . o p e n ( f i l e N a m e ,  i o s : : i n ) ;
I f  ( ¡ d a t a F i l e )
c o u t  «  " U n a b le  t o  o p e n  “ «  f i l e N a m e  «  No M o b i l e  o b j s  a d d e d . \ n " ;
C o r ( ; ; )
I
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i n t  i ;
d a t a F i l e . a e t l i i \ e ( t m p ,  s i z e o f ( t m p ) ) ;  
i  -  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ;  
i f  ( i  < -  0)
b r e a k ;
c o u t  «  " L e n g th  o f  i n p u t  l i n e  i s :  " «  1 «  " \ n " ;  
i f  ( ( tm p (0]  != GOAL) 
it. ( t m p (0)  != START))
I
I I  c o u t  «  "OBJECT l i n e  i s :  "  «  tmp «  " \ n " ;
i f  ( s s c a n f l t m p ,  " tc%d%d" , S r e c T y p e ,  iw ,  41)  —  3)
I
S e t P o i n t F r o m (d o m a in T i m e S l l c e s - 1 ,  w, 1 ,  FROMNOWHERE); 
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s - l ,  w, 1 ,  MOBILE_OBJECT); 
newOb) « o b i L i s t . B u i l d N é w O b j e c t (w, 1 ) ;  
i f  ( newObj)
I
o b j L l s t . I n s e r t N e w O b j e c t l n e w O b j ) ;
/ /  c o u t  «  "Added o b j  t o  ob} l l s t \ n " ;
I
e l s ©
c o u t  «  " I m p r o p e r l y  f o r m a t t e d  l i n e  i g n o r e d \ n " ;
I
I
d a t a F i l e . c l o s e d  ;
I
v o i d  D o m a i n : : S e t P e r m O b j s I n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t  t i m e S l i c e )
I
i n t  w, 1;
f o r ( w = 0 ;  w < d o m a ln W id th -S ;  w++)
I
1- 2 ;
s w i t c h ( w )
I
c a s e  3: 
c a s e  4 : 
c a s e  5:
b r e a k ;  
d e f a u 1t :
S e r . p o i n t F r o m ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1,  FROMNOWHERE); 
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, i ,  OBJECT);
I I  S e t A d j O b j s I n T i m e S l i c e l t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1 ) ;
b r e a k ;
1
I
f o r ( w = 0 ;  w < d o m a in W id th - IO ;  wt-t)
I
1-7;
S e t P o i n t F r o m ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w. I ,  FROMNOWHERE) ;
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1, OBJECT);
I I  S e t A d j O b i s I n T i m e S l i c e f t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1 ) ;
I
f o r ( l » 0 ,  w * d o m a in W id th -1 0 ;  l < d o m a i n L e n a t h - 2 ;  1++)
(
s w i t c h ( I )
I
c a s e  3: 
c a s e  ■): 
c a s e  5 :  
c a s e  6 :  
c a s e  14: 
c a s e  15: 
c a s e  16:
break;
default:
S e t F o i n t F : o m ( t I m e S l i c e ,  w. I ,  FROM NOWHERE); 
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, I ,  OBJF.CT) ;




f o r  (1 - 2 ,  w « d o ro a in W id th -5 ;  l < d o m a i n l . e n g t h - 7 ; | K |
I
s w i t c h ( l )
I
b r e a k ;
e a s e 0 :
cas© 10
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d e f a u l t :
S e t P o i n t F r o m ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1,  FROMNOWHERE); 
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( t i n e s 1 i c o ,  w, 1 ,  OBJECT);
/ /  S e tA d jO b ' j s In T im e S l  I c e ( t i m e s  1 i c e ,  w, 1 ) ;
b r e a k ;
I
1
f o r ( w - d o m a i n W i d t h - 5 ,  l = d o m a in L e n q t h - V ;  w < dom ainW id th ;  w*+)
I
S e t P o i n t F r o m ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1, FROMNOWHERE);
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1, OBJECT);
/ /  S e t A d j O b j s I n T l m e S l l c e ( t i m e S l l c e ,  w, 1 ) ;
I
f o r ( w » d o m a in W t d th - 1 0 ,  l - d o m a i n L e n c i t h - 2 ;  w < d o m a in w id th ;  w++)
I
S e t P o i n t F r o m l t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1,  FROMNOWHERE); 
S e t P o i n t T y p o ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, i ,  OBJECT);
/ /  S e t A d j O b j s I n T i m e S l i c e ( t i m e S i i c e ,  w, 1 ) ;
I 
I
v o i d  D o m a i n : : S e t P o i n t F r o r a ( i n t  t i m e S l i c e ,  i n t  w i d t h ,  i n t  l e n g t h ,  i n t  from)
I
POINT *tm p;
i f  ( ( w i d t h  < 0)
I I ( l e n g t h  < 0)
I I ( t i m e S l i c e  < 0)
I |  (w id th  >= dom a inW id th )
II  ( l e n g t h  >= d o m a in L e n g th )
II  ( t i m e S l i c e  > -  d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ) )  
r e t u r n ;
tmp -  G e t P o i n t ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w i d t h ,  l e n g t h ) ;  
tm p - > f ro m  » f r o m ;
I
v o i d  D o m a in : : S e t P o i n t T y p e ! i n t  t i m e S l i c e ,  i n t  w i d t h ,  i n t  l e n g t h ,  c h a r  t y p e )  
I
r h a r  o ld T y p e ;
POINT *tmp;
i f  ( ( w i d t h  < 0)
I I ( l e n q t h  < 0)
I I ( t i m e S l i c e  < 0)
I I ( w i d t h  >= dom a in W id th )
I I  ( l e n g t h  >= d o m a in L e n g th )
II  ( t i m e S l i c e  > -  d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ) )  
r e t u r n ;
tmp -  G e t P o i n t ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w i d t h ,  l e n g t h ) ;  
o ld T y p e  -  t m p - > t y p e ;  
tm p - > t y p e  -  t y p e ;  
i f  ( o ld T y p e  ! -  OBJECT)
I
/ /  S e t A d j O b j s I n T i m e S l i c e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w i d t h ,  l e n g t h ) ;
I
I
v o i d  D o m a i n : : S e t S t a r t F r o m F i l o ( c h a r * f i l e N a m e )
I
i n t  w, 1; 
c h a r  r e c T y p e ;  
c h a r  tm p [ 2 5 6 1 ;  
f s t r e a m  d a t a F i l e ;
d a t a F i l e . o p e n ( f i leName, i o s : : i n ) ; 
i f  ( i d a t a F i l e )
c o u t  <•<• " U n a b l e  t o  o p e n  * << f i l e N a m e  «  No S t a r t  a d d e d . \ n " ;
for(; ; )
(
d a t a F i l e .  y e t l i n e ( t m p ,  3 i z e o f ( t m p ) ) ;  
i f  ( s t r i e n ( t m p )  —  0) 
b r e a k ;
I f  ( tmpfO I START)
I
/ /  c o u t  «  "The  START l i n e  I s :  "  «  tmp «  " \ n " ;
i f  ( s s c a n f l t m p ,  "% c»d»d" ,  í r e c T y p e ,  <w, «1) •*» 3)
I
S e t P o l r i tF rom (dom ainT lm eS  1 i c e s - 1 , w, 1, FROM NOWHERE) ; 
S e t P o i n t T y p e  ( d o m a i n T i m e S H c e s - 1 ,  w, 1,  START); 
b r e a k ;
I
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c o u t  «  " I m p r o p e r l y  f o r m a t t e d  l i n e  i g n o r e d \ n " ;
I
I
d a t a F i l e . c l o s e d  ;
I
v o i d  D o m a i n : : S e t V e r t i c e s I n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t  t )
I
i n t  w, 1;
I n t  d i f f _ c o u n t e r ,  c o r n e r c o u n t e r ;  
i n t  s i d e b i t s ,  c o r n e r _ b i t s ;
f o r ( w » 0 ;  w <dom ainW id th ;  w++)
I
f o r ( l = 0 ;  K d o m a l n L e n g t h ;  1++)
I
i f  ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( t ,  w, 1 ))  
c o n t i n u e ;
c o r n e r b i t s  -  BITMASKCLEAR;
c o r n e r c o u n t e r  -  0 ;
i f  ( I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t ( t ,  w -1 ,  1 - 1 ) )
I
c o r n e r b i t s  I -  BITMASK LEFT; 
c o r n e r _ b i t s  I -  BITMASKJTOP; 
c o r n e r  c o u n t e r  * + ;
I
i f  ( l 3 P o i n t N e a r 0 b j e c t ( t ,  w -1 ,  1 H ) )
I
c o r n e r _ b i t s  I -  BITMASK_LEFT; 
c o r n e r b i t s  I -  BITMASKBOTTOM; 
c o r n e r _ c o u n t e r + + ;
I
i f  ( I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t t t ,  w+1, 1+1 ) )
I
c o r n e r  b i t s  I -  BITMASKRIGHT; 
c o r n e r _ b i t s  I- BITMASKBOTTOM; 
c o r n e r  c o u n t e r ++;
I
i f  ( I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t ( t ,  w+1, 1 - 1 ) )
I
c o r n e r _ b i t s  I -  BITMASKRIGHT; 
c o r n e r b i t s  I -  BITMASK_TOP; 
c o r n e r _ c o u n t e r + + ;
I
i f  ( c o r n e r _ b i t s  ! -  BITMASKCLEAR)
I
s i d e _ b i t s  = BITMASK_CLEAR; 
i f  ( I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t ( t ,  w -1 ,  1)) 
s i d e b i t s  I -  PITMASKLEFT;
I f  ( I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t ( t ,  w, 1 - 1 ) )  
s i d e _ b i t s  I -  BITMASK_TOP; 
i f  ( I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t ( t ,  w+1, 1)) 
s i d e  b i t s  I -  RITMASK_RIGHT; 
i f  ( I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t ( t ,  w, 1+1) >
s i d e  b i t 3  I -  BITMASK BOTTOM;
t o r ( d i f f _ c o u n t e r - 0 ;
( s i d e  b i t s  !•> BITMASK CLEAR)
II  ( c o r n e r  b i t s  ! -  BITMASK CLEAR); 
s i d e  b i t s  » *  1, c o r n e r  b i t s  » -  1)
I
if ((cornerbits « (int)0x01)
<< t(side bTta * (int)OxOl) !- (cornerbits « (int)0x01))) 
I
d l i f _ c o u n t e r + + ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
if ((side bits f, (Int)0x01)
m  ((side bits 4 (int)0x01) !* (cornerbits i (int)0x01)))
I
d i f f _ c o u n t e r + + ;  
co n t . i  n u e ;
I
I
i f  ( ( d i f f c o u n t e r  > 2)
II ( ( d i f ( c o u n t e r  —  2) i<  ( c o r n e r _ c o u n t e r  —  1 ) ) )
I
S e t  Po l  n t  From i t ,  w, I ,  FROM NOWHERE) ;





H  e d q e . h p p
( d e f i n e  DEBUGFILENAME "DEBUG.LOG"




3truct van *prev, ’next;
I EDGE_NODE;
c l a s s  E d g e L i s t  
I
p u b l i c :
E d g e L i s t  0 ;
~ E d g e L i s t ( )  ;
EDGENODE* B u i l d N e w E d g e ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  f l o a t ) ;  
v o i d  DelA11E d g e s ( v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  l >  1Edge(EDGE NODE*); 
v o i d  D e lE d g e T o V e r t e x ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
EDGE_NODE* G e t F i r s t E d g e ( v o i d ) ;
EDGENODE* GetNextEdge(EDGE_NODE*) ; 
v o i d  In se r tN ew E dgs(E D G E N O D E *) ;




/ /  e d g e . c p p  
( i n c l u d e  < I o s t r e a m . h >
( i n c l u d e  < f s t r e a m . h >
• i n c l u d e  < s t d i o . h >
( i n c l u d e  < c o n i o . h >
•include <allcc.h>
(include <stdlib.h>
S i n c l u d e  « s t r i n g . h >




E d g e L i s t : : E d g e L i s t ()
I
e d g eH ea d  -  (EDGENODE*)NULL;
I I  c o u t  «  " E d g e L i s t  C o n s t r u o t o r \ n " ;  
I
E d a e L i s t : : - E d g e L i s t O  
I
w h i l e  (edgeH ead  1- (EDGE NODE*) NULL) 
PelE d g e ( e d g e H e a d ) ;
I I  c o u t  «  " E d g e L i s t  D e 3 t r u c t o r \ n " ;
I
EDG£_NODE* E d g e L i s t : : B u iId N e w E d g e [ i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1, f l o a t  d l s t )
(
EDGENODE *a;
I I  i f  ( o t h e r V e r t e x  ! -  (voidM NULL)
// I
a  -  (EDGE N O D E *)farca  1 l o c j l , s i e o i  ( EDGE NoHE))  ; 
i f  (a —  (EDGE_NODE*)NULL)
1
o o u t  «  "O u t  o f  Memory i n  B uildN ew E dge!)  \ n " ;
getchO : exlt(O);
I
(*3)  . t  -  t ;
( * a ) .w  -  w;
( * a ) . l  -  1;
{ * a ) . d i a t  -  d i s t ;
( • a j . p r e v  -  ( ‘a j . n c i x t  -  (EDGE_NODE*)NUJ,L; 
r e t u r n ( a ) ;
n  i
U  r e t u r n !  (EDGEJJODE*) NULL);
I
v o i d  E d g e L i s t : : Del A ! l E d g e s () 
I
EDGE NODE*a;
// tor coreleft!) 
I I  £or itoal)
// for strcpyl)
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f o r f a  -  G e t F i r 3 t E d g e ( ) ;
a  ! -  (EDGENODE*)NULL; 
a  ■ G e t F i r s t E d q e O  )
I
D e l E d q e ( a ) ; 
i
v o i d  E d g e L i s t : : D e l E d g e (EDGE_NODE*a)
I
EDGENODE * t.mp ;
/ /  c o u t  «  " e d g e  0 \ n ” ;
I f  (a  ! "  (EDGE_NQDE*)HULL)
[
i f  ( ( a - > p r e v  —  (EDGENODE*! NULL) / /  d e l  l a s t  r e m a i n i n g  e d g e  
i t  ( a - s n e x t  —  ( EI>GE__NODE* )  NULL))
I
I I  c o u t  «  " e d g e  l \ n " ;
f r e e ( a ) ;
ed geH aad  -  (EDGENODE*)NULL; 
r e t u r n ;
I
i f  ( f a - > p r e v  1 -  (EDGE NODE*)NULL) I I  d e l  e d g e  i n  m i d d l e  
i t  ( a - > n e x t  i -  (EDGE NODE*)NULL))
I
I I  c o u t  «  " e d g e  2 \ n " ;
tmp -  a - > p r e v ;  
tm p - > n e x t  -  a - > n e x t ;  
tmp -  a - > f t e x t )  
tm p - > p re v  ■ a - > p r e v ;  
f r e e ( a ) ; 
r e t u r n ;
I
i f  ( ( a - > p r e v  —  (EDGE_NODE*) NULL) I I  d e l  e d g e  a t  s o l  
i t  ( a - > n e x t  1 -  (EDGE NODE»)NULL))
I
I I  c o u t  << " e d q e  3 \ n " ;
tmp ■ a - > n e x t ;
tm p - > p r e v  -  (EDGE NODE*) NULL; 
edgoU ead  -  tmp; 
f r e e ( a ) ; 
r e t u r n ;
I
i f  ( ( a - > p r e v  1 -  (EDGE NODE*)NULL) I I  d e l  e d g e  a t  e o l  
i t  ( a - > n e x t  - -  (EDGE_KODE*}NULL)J 
(
/ /  c o u t  «  " e d g e  4 \ n " ;
tmp «  a - > p r e v ;
fctop~>next -  (EDGE NODE*)NULL;
f r e e ( a ) ;




v o i d  E d g e L l s t : : D e lE d q e T o V e r te x  ( i n t  t ,  inc. w, I n t  1)
I
EDGE_NODE*tmp;
f o r l t m p  -  G e t F i r s t E d g e () ; imp ! -  (EDGE NODE*) NULL; tmp -  G e t N e x t E d q e ( t m p ) ) 
(
i f  ( ( t m p - > t  - -  t )
s t  ( tm p->w —  w) ___
<t (tmp->I —  I))
!
P a l E d g e ( t m p ) ; 




EDGE NODE* E d q e L i s t :  : G e t F i i 9 t E d g e ( )  
I
r e t u r n ( e d q e H e a d ) ;
1




Ivoid EdgeLiat::InsertNewEdgetEDGE NODE "edge)
I
EDGE_NODE*cur;
if (edqe —  (EDGENODE*)NULL) 
return;
if (edgeHead —  (EDGE NODE*)NULL)
I
edgeHead - edge;
edqe->prev - edqe->next - (EDGENODE*)NULL;
// cout «  "Inserted edge into empty list ";
// cout «  " f" «  0 (kie->t «  «  ■■‘d q o - > w  << «  edge->l << ”).
H  cout «  "Dist - " «  edge->dist «  "\n";
return;
1
tor(cur-edgeHead; cur !- (EDGE NODE*)NULL; cur-(*cur).next)
(
if ( (edge-?t > cur->t)
II  ( ( e d q e - > t  ■==* c u r  -  >!.)
4S (edqe->w > cur->w))
11 ((edge->t —  cur~>t)
it (edge->w “  our->w)
Si (edge->l > cur->l)) )
I // insert after cur
if (cur->next -- (EDGE_NODE*)NULL)
I
edge— >next ■■ (EDGE NODE*(NULL;// no more so append to eol 
edge->prev - cur; 




continue; // try next one
I
i f  ( ( e d g e - > t  < c u r - > t )
II {(edge->t “  cur->t)
Si (edge->w < cur->w))
I *  11 ((edge->t < cur->t)V
II ((edge->t —  cur->t)
i-i (edge->w —  cur->w) 
is (edge->i < cur->l)> )
I l i  insert before cur
if (cur->prev —  (EBSENODE*)NULL)
I








edge->prev « cur->prov; I I  in middle/end of list
e d g e - > n e x t  -  c u r ;
c u r - > p r e v  -  e d g e ;
cur = edge-sprev;




i f  ( ¡ e d g e - > t  c u r - > t )  
i t  ( e d a e -> w  —  c u r -> w )  
its ( e d a e - > i  c u r - ? l )  )
I
I '  already here - replace it I V  
/* cout «  "Already here - replacing values and disposing of new edqe
cout «  “ (” «  edqe->t «  «  edde->w «  «  edge->l «  ").
cout «  "Dist - ” «  edge->diot «  "\n"; 
cur->w - edqe->w;
<:tir->l * edge->l; 
cur->dist edqe->disl;*/
I I  cout << " Already here - ignoring.. A n ”;





l i  cout. << "Inserted edge into list ";
i t  cout << ” (“ *•<. edg e - H  «  "/ ” << edge->w «  «  edge->l << ") .
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// c o u t  «  " D i s t  -  " «  e d g e - > d i 3 t  «  " \ n "  
I
v o i d  E d g e L i s t : : L i s t A l l E d q e s ( i n t  d e b u g F la g )
I
c h a r  t m p | 2 5 6 ) ;  
f s t r e a m  d e b u g F i l e ;
EDGENODE ‘e d g e ;
s t r c p y ( t m p ,  " L i s t  o f  a l l  e d g e s  i n  l i s t \ n " )  ; 
c o u t  «  tmp; 
i f  (d e b u g F la g )
I
d e b u g F i  le.open(DEBUG_FILF.NAME, l o s :  :a p p )  ; 
d e b u g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
d e b u g F i l e . c l o s e d  ;
I
f o r  ( e d g e  » e d g eH e a d ;  e d g e  ! "  (F.DGE_NODF.*) NULL; e d g e  = ( *edge)  . n e x t )
I
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "E dge  t o  ( t d , % d , l d ) .  D i s t  i s  * f \ n " ,
( * e d g e ) . t ,  ( ’ e d g e ) . w ,  ( * e d g e ) . l ,  ( * e d g e ) . d i 3 t ) ;
c o u t  «  tmp; 
i f  ( d e b u g F la g )
I
d e b u g F i l e . o p e n  (DEBUGFILENAME, i o s :  : a p p )  ; 
d e b u g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
d e b u g F i l e . c l o s e d  ;
I
t
s t r c p y f t m p ,  " -------------------------------- \ n " )  ;
c o u t  «  tmp; 
i f  (d e b u q F la g )
I
debugFile .open(DEBUG_FILENAME, l o s : : a p p ) ; 
d e b u g F i l e . w r i t e f t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
d e b u g F i l e . c l o s e d  ;
I
I
I I  o b j e c t . h p p  
• d e f i n e  FALSE 0 
• d e f i n e  TRUE ¡FALSE
• d e f i n e  GOAL 'G*
• d e f i n e  START ’S '
• d e f i n e  OBJECT 'X '
• d e f i n e  ADJ_TO_OBJ£CT ' x '
• d e f i n e  MOBILEOBJF.CT 'M'
• d e f i n e  CLEAR ’ . '
• d e f i n e  VERTEX 'V '
• d e f i n e  NUMDIRS 7 I '  t h i s  i s  t h e  8 h o r i z o n t a l  d i r e c t i o n s ;  (0—>7) «■/■
enum d i r e c t i o n s  ( f r o n t ,  b a c k ,  l e f t ,  r i g h t ,  f r o n t r i q h t ,  f r o n t l e f t ,  b a c k r i g h t ,  b a c k l e f t ,  u p ,  down, c l e a r l ;
l y p e d e f  s t r u c t  o 
I
i n t  d i r e c t i o n ,  v e l o c i t y ;  
i n t  w, 1;
s t r u c t  o  ‘ p r e v ,  ‘ n e x t ;
I OBJEGSC NODE;
c l a s s  O b j e c t L l s t  -----
I
p u b l i c :
O b j e c t L i s t d  ;
• 0 b j e c t L l 3 t ( )  ;
OBJECT_NODE* B u i 1dNewOb)e c t ( i n t , i n t )  ; 
v o i d  D e l A 1 1 0 b j e c t 3 ( v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  DoiObjeccfOBJF.CT N'ODE*) ;
OBJECTNODE* G e t N e x t O b j e c t ( v o i d ) ;
-  v o i d  I n s e r t N e w O b i e c t  (OBJECTNODE*) ; 
v o i d  L i s t A l l O b i e c t s ( v o i d ) ; 
p r i v a t e :
OBJECT NODE * o b j e c t H e a d ;
I;
I I  o b j e c t . c p p  
• I n c l u d e  c i o s t r e a m . h >
• i n c l u d e  < a l l o c . h >  I I  f o r  c o r e l e f t d
• i n c l u d e  < s t d l l b . h >  I I  f o r  i t o a d
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ObjectList::ObjectList 0  
I
objectHead - (OBJECT_NODE*)NULL; 




cout «  "ObjectList DestructorSn"; 
DelAl l O b j e c t s U  ;
)
OBJECTNODE- O b j e c t L i s t : : B u t l d N e w O b j e c t ( i n t  w, I n t  1)
“I
OBJECTNODE - n e w P t r ;
n e w P t r  -  (OBJECTNODE') f a r e a l  l a c (1 ,  s izeof(OBJECT_NODE)) ;  
i f  ( n e w P t r  —  (OBJECTNODE»)NULL)
I
c o u t  «  "Out o f  memory i n  B u i ld N e w O b je c tO  \ n ” ;
g e t c h ( ) ;
r e t u r n ( N U L L ) ;
I
( ‘ n e w P t r )  . d i r e c t i o n  -  r a n d ( )  I  NUMDIRS;
( » n e w P t r ) . v e l o c i t y  «* 1 ;
( ‘ n e w P t r ) . p r e v  = ( ‘ n e w P t r ) . n e x t  -  (OBJECT_MODE‘ )NULL;
( ‘ n e w P t r ) . w  «  w;
( • n e w P t r ) . 1 - 1 ;  
r e t u r n ( n e w P t r ) :
I
v o i d  O b j e c t L i s t : : D e l A l l O b j e c t s ()
(
OBJECT NODE »tm p;
w h i l e  ( o b j e c t H e a d  ! -  (OBJECT_NODE*)NULL) 
I
tmp ”  o b j e c t H e a d ;
o b j e c t H e a d  =• ( ‘o b j e c t H e a d )  . n e x t ;
D e l O b j e c t ( t m p ) ;
I
I
void O b j e c tList::DelObject(OBJECT NODE 'iodic)
I
O B J E C T N O D E  ‘cur;
if (( cto d i e )  .prev !- (OBJECT NODE*) NULL) 
t f  ( C todie) .next !- (OBJECT_NODE*)NULL) 1 
I
, / cout «. "Deleted Object (" «  todie--w «  «  todie->l «  ")\n";
cur=(*todie).prev; 
if (cur »•* todie)
I —
objectHead - ( O B J E C T N O D E * )NULL;
// cout «  "Object List Empty\n” ;






• :uC - (‘todie).next;
('cur).prev » (*todie).prev;
¡1 (objecMlead todie)





cout << " “ ‘Dili NOT delete rott.cn object (" «  iodie->w «  «  todie->l «  ")\n";
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IOBJECTNODE* O b j e c t L i a t : : G e t N e x t O b j e c t ()
I
OBJECT_NODE‘ tm p;
i f  ( O b je c tH e a d  —  (OBJECT NODE*)NULL) 
re tu rn!(OBJECT_NODE‘ )NULL) ;
t a p  -  o b j e c t H e a d ;  
o b j e c t H e a d  -  o b j e c t H e a d - > n e x t ;  
r e t u r n ( t r a p ) ;
I
v o i d  O b j e c t L i a t : : in3ertNevObject(OBJECT_M ODE‘ n e w P t r )
I
OBJECT_NODE * c u r ;
i f  ( n e w P t r  —  (OBJECT MODE*) NUM.) 
r e t u r n ;
i f  ( o b j e c t H e a d  —  (OBJECT_NODE‘ ) NULL)
I
o b j e c t H e a d  -  n e w P t r ;
( ‘ n e w P t r ) . p r e v  -  ( ‘ n e w P t r ) . n e x t  «  n e w P t r ;
I
e l a e
I
/ *  i n a e r t  b e f o r e  f i r 3 t  n o d e  * /  
c u r  ■» o b j e c t H e a d ;
( • n e w P t r ) . n e x t  -  c u r ;
( ‘ n e w P t r ) . p r e v  » ( * c u r ) . p r e v ;
( ‘ c u r ) . p r e v  -  n e w P t r ;
c u r  “  ( ‘ n e w P t r ) . p r e v ;
( ‘ c u r ) . n e x t  -  n e w P t r ;  
o b j e c t H e a d  »  n e w P t r ;
I
/ /  c o u t  «  " I n s e r t e d  o b j e c t  ( "  «  n e w P t r - > w  «  «  n e w p t r - > i  «  " ) \ n " ;
I
v o i d  O b j e c t L i a t : : L i a t A 1 1 0 b j e c t s ( )
I
OB JECT_NODE • trap ;
i f  (O b je c tH e a d  —  (OBJECTNODE’ )NULL)
I
c o u t  «  " O b j e c t L i a t  i s  e m p t y \ n ” ; 
r e t u r n ;
I
f o r l t r o p - o b j e c t H e a d ; ; t m p  -  tm p - > n e x t )
I
c o u t  «  " O b j e c t :  ('* «  tm p -Jw  «  " , "  «  tm p - > l  «  " ) \ n " ;  
tm p -  t m p - x i e x t j  
i f  (tmp =» o b j e c t H e a d )
I
c o u t  «  " O b j e c t L i s t  e n d ad V n " ;  




■/ v e r t e x . h p p  
« d e f i n e  FALSE 0 
¡ ¡ d e f in e  TRUE ¡FALSE
• d e f i n e  GOAL ’G*
( d e f i n e  START ' S '
• d e f i n e  OBJECT ’X ’
¿ d e f i n e  AD.1_TO_OBJECT ’x 1 
• d e f i n e  MOBILE OBJECT ’M’
¿ d e f i n e  CLEAR T . 1 
• d e f i n e  VERTEX 'V '
• d e f i n e  BITMASK TOP ( in t )O xO B  
• d e f i n e  BITMASK LEFT ( ¡ n t ) 0 x ( M  
• d e f i n e  BITMASK BOTTOM ( i n t ) 0 x 0 2  
• d e f i n e  BITMASK‘RIGHT ( in i . )O xO l  
• d e t i n e  BITMASK CLEAR ( i n f ) 0x00
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» d e f i n e  DEBUG_Fri.ENAME "DEBUG. LOG"
t:ypedef struct vn 
I
i n t  t , w , l ;  
c h a r  n o d e T y p e ;
s t r u c t  vn  ‘ s e a r c h P r e v ,  ‘ s e a r c h N e x t ;  
f l o a t  s e a r c h D i s t ;  
i n t  s e a r c h M a r k e r ;
E d g e L i s t  * e d q e L i s t ;
s t r u c t  vn " p a th F ro m ,  ‘ p a t h T o ;
s t r u c t  vn ‘ p r e v ,  " n e x t ;
I VERTEX NODE;
c l a s s  V e r t e x L i s t  
I
p u b l i c :
V e r t e x L i s t ( ) ;
- V e r t e x L i s t () ;
v o i d  A ddToSearchLis t(VE RTEX NODE*); 
VERTEX_NODE* Bu1ld N e w V e r t e x ( i n t , I n t T i n t . c h a r ) ; 
i n t  CalcRobotDlr(VERTEX_NODF.*) ; 
v o i d  D e l A l l V e r t l c e s ( v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  DelVertex(VERTEX_NODE*) ;  
i n t  F i n d P a t h ( v o i d ) ;
VERTEX_NODE* F i n d V e r t e x ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t )  ;
VERTEXNODE* G e t F i r s t V e r t e x  ( v o i d ) ; 
VERTEX~NODE* G e t G o a l V e r t e x ( v o i d ) ; 
VERTEXNODE* G e t N e x t V e r t e x  (VERTEX NODE*) ; 
i n t  G e t S e a r c h M a r k e r ( v o i d ) ;
VERTEXNODE* G e t S t a r t V e r t e x ( v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  I n s e r t A l l V e r t i c e s ( v o i d ) ;
v o i d  In s e r tM ew V ertex (V E R T E X N O D E *); 
v o i d  L i s t A l l V e r t i c e s l i n t ) ; 
v o i d  L i s t S e a r c h L l s t d n t ) ;
/ /  v o i d  M o v e R o b o t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  I n t ) ;
v o i d  MarkPath(VERTEXJIODE‘ ) ; 
v o i d  RerooveFromSearchLl3 t(VERTEX_N0DE*); 
v o i d  RemoveVertexlVERTEXNODK*) ;
v o i d  T r i m S e a r c h L i s t ( v o i d )  ; 
p r i v a t e :
VERTEX NODE* v e r t e x H e a d ;
VERTEXNODE* s e a r c h H e a d ;  
i n t  s e a r c h M a r k e r ;  
f l o a t  s e a r c h T r i m D i a t ;
I;
/ /  v e r t e x . c p p  
« i n c l u d e  < i o s t r e a m . h >
» i n c l u d e  < f s t r e a m . h >
¿ in c lu d e  < 3 t d io . h >
» I n c l u d e  < c o n i o . h >
» in c lu d e  < a l l o c . h >
« i n c l u d e  < s t d l i b . h >
« i n c l u d e  < s t r i n g . h >
« i n c l u d e  " e d g e . h p p "
« i n c l u d e  " v e r t e x . h p p "
V e r t e x L i s t : : V e r t e x L i s t ()
I
v o r t e x l t e a d  -  (VERTEX NOPE*) NULL; 
s e a r c h H e a d  = (VERTF.X_NODE*) HULL; 
s e a r c h M a r k e r  « 0 ;
»■¡•archTri inDist - 1 . 0 ;
•o u t  «  " I n i t i a l i s e d  V o r t e x  c l a s s W ;
I
V e r t e x L i s t : : - V e r t e x L i s t ()
I
cour.  «  " V e r t e x L i s t  d e s t r u c t o r  s t a r t o d \ n " ;  
D e l A l l V e r t i c e s l ) ;
c o u t  «  " V o r t e x L i s t  d e s t r u c t o r  e n d e d ! \ n " ;
J
v o i d  V e r t e x L i3 t : : A d d T o S e a r c h L i s t ( V E R T E X  NODE*a)
I
VERTEX NODE '(.mp;
II  ( a  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
return;
/ /  f o r  g e t c h o  
/ /  f o r  c o r e l e f t () 
/ /  f o r  l t o a ( )
/ /  f o r  s t r c p y O
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I f  ( ( ( * a ) . s e a r c h P r e v  ! -  (VERTEX NODE*) NULL) / /  i t  a l r e a d y  i n  f r i n g e  
II  ( ( • a ) . s e a r c h N e x t  1- ( VERTEX NODE*) NULL)) / /  l i s t ,  d o n t  a d d  a g a i n  
r e t u r n ;
i f  ( s e a r c h H e a d  —  <VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I
s e a r c h H e a d  -  a ;
a - > p a t h F r o m  -  a - o p a t h ' l ' o  -  (VERTEX MODE*) NULL; 
a - > s e a r c h P r e v  -  a - > s e a r c h N e x t  -  a ;
I I  c o u t  << " I n s e r t e d  i n t o  em p ty  s e a r c h  l i s t  ( " ;
I I  c o u t  << a - > t  «  " , "  «  a ->w  «  " «  a - > l  «  " ) \ n " ;
I
e l s e
I
a - > s e a r c h N e x t  •  s e a r c h H e a d ;
a - > s e a r c h P r e v  -  s o n r c h H e a d - > s e a r c h P r e v ;
s e a r c h H e a d - > s e a r c h P r e v  ■ a ;
imp -  a - > s e a r c h P r e v ;
t m p - > s e a r c h N e x t  => a ;
s e a r c h H e a d  -  a ;
I I  c o u t  «  "A ppended  t o  s e a r c h  l i s t  ( " ;
I I  c o u t  «  a - > t  «  “ , "  «  a -> w  «  " , "  «  a - > l  «  " ) \ n " ;
I
VERTEXNODE* V e r t e x L i s t : : B u i l d N e w V e r t e x ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1, c h a r  nodeType) 
"I
V£RTEX_NODE • n e w P t r ;
n e w P t r -  (V E RT EX _N O D E*)farca i loc (1 ,  siseof(VF.RTEX_NODE)) ;  
i f  ( n e w P t r  - «  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I
c o u t  <r< " F a r c a l l o c O  f a i l e d  i n  B u i l d N e w V e r t e x ! Vn";
g e t c h ( ) ;
e x i t ( 0 ) ;
I
( • n e w P t r ) . t  -  t ;
( * n e w P t r ) . w —- w;
( • n e w P t r ) . 1  »  1;
( ’ n e w P t r ) . nod eT y p e  ■ n o d e T y p e ;
( *n ew P tr )  . e d a e L l 3 t  -  new E d q e L l s t O ;
( • n e w P t r ) . p a t h T o  » ( ♦ n e w P t r ) . p a t h F r o m  -  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL;
( « n e w P t r ) . s e a r c h D i s t  -  0 . 0 ;
( • n e w P t r )  . s e a r c h P r e v  -  ( ‘ n e w P t r ) . s e a r c h f . ' e x t  = (VERTEX NODE*)NULL; 
( • n e w P t r ) . p r e v  -  ( ‘ n e w P t r ) . n e x t  -  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL; 
i f  (no d eT y p e  —  START)
I
( ‘ n e w P t r ) . s e a r c h M a r k e r  -  s e a r c h K a r k e r + l ;
A d d T o S e a r c h L i s t ( n o w P t r ) ;
I
e l s e
( ‘ n e w P t r ) . s e a r c h M a r k e r  -  s e a r c h M a r k e r ;  
r e t u r n ( n e w P t r ) ;
I
v o i d  V e r t e x L i 3 t : : D e i A l l V e r t i c e s  0  
I
w h i l e  ( v e r t e x K e a d  [= ( VERTEXNODE*) NULL)
[
I I  c o u t  "A b o u t  t o  d e l e t e  ( "  «  v ? r t e x H e a d - > t  «  «  v e r t e x H e a d - > w  ;
/ /  c o u t  <■< «  v e r t e x H e a d - > l  << a t  a d d r :  " «  v n r t e x H e a d  ;
I I  c o u t  «  P r e v : "  «  v e r t e x l l e a d - ' p r e v  «  N e x t : "  «  v e r t e x H e a d - > n e x t  < < " \ n " ;
D e i v e r t e x ( v e r t e x H e a d ) ;
I
c o u t  «  " -------------------\ n " ;
/ /  g e t c h  ( ) ;
I




i t  ( L o d i e  -  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL) 
r e t u r n ;
tor(a ” todie->*?<taeLl3t-'Get F:rnl.Edqe() ; 
.1 I -  (EDGE NODE*) NULL;
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a » t o d i e - : > e d g e L l 3 t - > G e t F l r 3 t E d o e ( ) )
I
t o d i e - > e d g e L i s t - > D e l E d g e T o V e r t e x ( a - > t ,  a ->w ,  a - > l ) ;  
tmp -  F i n d V e r t e x ( a - > t ,  a -> w ,  a - > l ) ;
I f  (tmp !“  (VERTEX_NODE*J NULL)
I
t . m p - > e d g e L i s t - > D e lE d g e T o V e r t e x  ( t o d i e - > t ,  t o d i e - > w ,  t o d i e - > l )  ;
I
tmp -  (V E R T E X N O D E * ) ( a - > o th e rV e r te x ) ;
c o u t  «  "On v e r t e x  ( “ «  t o d i e - > t  «  " , "  «  t o d i e - > w  «
c o u t  «  t o d i e - > l  «  " ) :D e l  e d g e  t o  ( "  «  tm p - > t  «  «  tmp->w «  " ,
c o u t  «  tm p - > l  «  " ) \ n " ;
c o u t  «  " t o d i e  a t : "  «  t o d i e  «  " .  a a t : "  «  a  «  " \ n " ;
c o u t  «  " tmp a t : "  «  tmp << " \ n " ;
t o d i e - > e d g e L i 3 t - > D e l E d g e T o V e r t e x ( ( v o i d * ) t m p ) ; 
c o u t  «  "On v e r t e x  ("  «  r.mp->t «  «  tm p->w «
c o u t  «  tm p - > l  «  " ) : D e l  e d g e  t o  ("  «  t o d i e - > t  «  " , "  << t o d i e - > w  «
c o u t  «  t o d i e - > l  «  " ) \ n " ;
t m p - > e d g e L i3 t - > D e lE d q e T o V e r t e x  ( ( v o id * )  t o d i e ) ;
I
d e l e t e  t o d l e - > e d g e L i s t ;
R e m o v e F r o m S e a r c h L i s t ( t o d i e ) ;
i f  ( ( ( ‘ t o d i e )  . p r e v  —  (VERTEX_NODE‘ ) NULL)
( 6  ( ( * t o d i e ) . n e x t  —  (VERTEX NODE*)MULL) )
I
v e r t e x H e a d  -  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
f r e e ( t o d i e ) ; 
r e t u r n ;
1
i f  ( ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) . p r e v  ! -  ( VERTEXNODE * ) NULL)
St  ( ( » t o d i e ) . n e x t  !«  (VERTEXNODE*)NULL) )
I
tmp = ( * t o d i e ) . p r e v ;
( * t m p ) . n e x t  -  C t o d i e )  . n e x t ;  
tmp -  ( * t o d i e ) . n e x t ;
( * t m p ) . p r e v  ■ C t o d i e )  . p r e v ;
f r e e ( t o d i e ) ;
r e t u r n :
)
i f  ( ( C t o d i e )  . p r e v  —  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
Si  ( C t o d i e )  . n e x t  ! -  (VERTF.X_.NODE*)NULL) )
I
v e r t e x H e a d  -  tmp = C t o d i e )  . n e x t ;
C t m p l . p r e v  -  (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL;
f r e e ( t o d i e ) ;
return;
I
i f  ( ( ( ‘ t o d i e ) . p r e v  ! -  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
SS ( C t o d i e )  . n e x t  —  (VERTEX NODE*) NULL) )
I
tmp « C t o d i e )  . p r e y ;
( * t m p ) . n e x t  » (VERTEX NODE*(NULL;
t r e e ( t o d i e ) ;
r e t u r n ;
1
I
i n t  V e r t e x l . i s t : :  F i n d F a t h  ()
I
EDGE NODE *e ;
I n t  noalFounri -FALSF.;  
f l o a t  r ii3 t;
VERTEX NODE ‘c u r ,  * a d i ,  * t t ,  ' 1 2 ;
i f  ( s e a r c b H e a d - > n o d e T y p e  "  START)
s e a r c h M a r k e r  “  s e a r c h H e a d - > : i e a i c l i M a r k e r ;
e l s e
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
t l  -  G e t S t a r t V e r t o x O  ;
t 2  - G e t G o a l V e r t e x ! ) ;
i t  ( ( t l  I -  (VERTEX NODE*) NUM.)
S i  (1:2 I -  (VERTEX io D E M  NULL)
Si  (r .1 -> w  t.2-»w)
s t  •— t . * - > D )
I
r l -> p a t .h T o  - t 2 ;  
r e t u r n  ITRUE) ;
I
f o r  ( c u r  -  s e a r c h H e a d ;  c u t  ! -  (VEKTEX_N0DE*)NULL: c u r  -  s e a r c h H e a d )  
I
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i f  ( ( c u r - ' v i e a r c h n i s t  > -  a o a r c l i T r l m D i s t )  
i t  ( s e a r c h T r i m D i s t  > 0 . 0 ) )  
I
R e m o v e F r o m S e a r c h U s t  ( c u r )  ; 
c o n t i n u e ;
I
CoiMe * e u e - > e d q e H s t - > G e t F i r s t E d q e l )  ;
<-■ != ( EDGE NO (IF.*) NULL; 
e  = c u r - > e d g e L i s t - > G e t N e x t E d q e ( e ) )
I
a d j  -  F i n d V e r t e x ( e - > t ,  e -> w ,  e - > l ) ;  
i f  ( a d j  —  (V£RTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
c o n t i n u e ;
f t  s d j  -  (VERTEX_NODF.*) e - i o t h e r V e r t e x ;
d i s t  -  c i i r - > s e a r c h D i o t  + * ? -> d i3 t ;
i f  ( ( a d i - > s e a r c h M a r k e r  ! -  s e a r c h M a r k e r )
I I ( ( a d ' j - > s e a r c h M a r k e r  - -  s e a r c h M a r k s r )  
i s  ( a d } - ? s e a r c h D i s t  > d i s t ) ) )
I
i f  ( ( d i a t  < -  s e a r c h T r i m D i s t )  
l !  ( s e a r c h T r i m D i s t  o  0 . 0 ) )  
I
a d i - > p a t h F r o m  -  c u r i  
a d j - > s e a r e h M a r k a r  * s e a r c h M a r k e r ; 
a d } - > s e a r c h D i s t  -  d i s t ;  
A d d T o S e a r c h L i s t ( a d j ) ; 
i f  ( a d j - > n o d e T y p e  “  GOAL)
I
gOaLFound -  TRUE; 
s e a r c h T r i m D i s t  « d i s t ;  
M a r k P a t h ( a d j ) ; 




R e f i to v e F ro m S e a rc h L i s t ( c u r )  ;
1
r e t u r n  (g o a lF o u n d )  ;
I
VERTEX_NODE* V e r t e x L i 3 t : : F i n d V e r t e x ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1)
I
VERTEX_NODE* c u r ;
Lor ( c u r  = G e t F i r s t V e r t e x O  ; 
f t i r  ! -  (VERTEX. MODE*!NULL; 
c u r  -  G e t N e x t V a r t e x ( c u r ) )
I
if ((ciir->t —  t.)
Hi  ( c u r - > w  =  w) 
i i  ( c u r - M  = -  1 ))
r e t u r n ¡ c u r ) ;  / /  f o u n d  i t
( I  ( ( c l i r - > t  * •  t )
(S (cur->w >= w) 
is (cur->l >= !))
b r e a k ;  f t  p a s s e d  i t  -  I t ' s  n o t  i n  t h e  l i s t
1
re tu rn ) (V E R T E X  NODE*)NULL);
I
VERTEX NODE* V e c te x L i . iL :  : t ; e L F i r s L V e r  Lex ()
' i
r e t u r n ( v e r t e x H e a d ) ;
I
VERTEX NODE* V e r t e x L i s t : : G e t G o a I V e r t e x ()
(
VERTEX, NODE* t:mp;
l a r  ( tmp -  G e tF i  r - s tV o r t o x  () ; 
tmp 1- (VERTEX NODE*)NULL: 
tmp -  G e l N e x t v e r t c x ( tm p ) )
I
i f  ( tm p -M io d e T y p e  =  GOAl.) 




IVERTEX__NODE* V er te x L is t : :G e tN ex tV e r t ex (V E R T E X _ N O D E * c u r )
1
r e t u r n ( c u r - > n e x t ) ;
1
i n t  V e r t e x L i s t ; : G e t S e a r c h M a r k e r {)
{
r e t u r n ( s e a r c h M a r k e r ) ;
1
VERTEX_NODE* V e r t e x L i s t : : G e t s t a r t V e r t e x ()
I
VE RT EX^NODE+1 mp;
f o r ( t m p  = G e t F i r s t V e r t e x ( ) ;
tmp ! = (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
tmp = G e t N e x t V e r t e x  {t m p ) )
(
i f  ( tm p -> n o d eT y p e  == START) 
b r e a k ;
)
r e t u r n ( t m p )  ;
}
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : I n s e r t N e w V e r t e x (VERTEX_NODE*a)
(
VERTEXNODE « c u r ;
i f  (a  == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
r e t u r n ;
i f  ( v e r t e x H e a d  == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I
v e r t e x H e a d  = a ;
( * a ) . p r e v  = ( * a ) . n e x t  =  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
r e t u r n ;
I
f o r ( c u r = v e r t e x H e a d ;  c u r  ! = (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; c u r ^ i ^ c u r ) . n e x t )
i
i f  ( ( a - > t  > c u r - > t )
I | ( ( a - > t  == c u r - > t )
Sfi (a -> w  > c u r - > w ) )
I | ( ( a - > t  == c u r - > t )
&& (a-> w == c u r -> w )
s& ( a - > l  >  c u r - > l ) )  )
I / /  i n s e r t  a f t e r  c u r
i f  ( ( - c u r )  . n e x t  ==* (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL)
(
( * a ) . n e x t  = ( * c u r ) . n e x t ;  / /  e o l  -  a p p e n d  new node  
( * a ) . p r e v  = c u r ;
( +c u r ) . n e x t  = a ;  
b r e a k ;
\
e l s e
c o n t i n u e ;  / /  g e t  n e x t  n o d e
)
i f ( : a - > t < c u r - > t )
1 1 i ( a - > t = = c u r - > t )
( a - ■>w < c u r - > w ) ) -------
1 1 i ( a - > t == c u r - > t )
&& ( a - ■>w == c u r - > w )
A & ( a - •>1 < c u r - > l )  ) )
I / /  i
i f (c u i r - > p c e v  == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
e l s e
n s e r t  b e f o r e  c u r
>pr  
[
a - > p r e v  = (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL;// a t  s t a r t  o f  l i s t
a - > n e x t  = c u r ;
c u r - > p r e v  = a ;
v e r t e x H e a d  = a ;
b r e a k ;
I
(
a - > p r e v  = c u r - p p r e v ;  i f  i n  m i d d l e / e n d  o f  l i s t
a - > n e x t  = c u r ;  
c u r - > p r e v  = a ;  
c u r  = a - > p r e v ;
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c u r - > n e x t  -  a ;  
b r e a k ;
I
i f  ( < a - > t  ««  c u r - > t )  
i s  (a -> w  —  c u r -> w )  
a  ( a - > l  —  c u r - > l ) >
( / /  I n s e r t  a f t e r  c u r  a t  e o l
I f  ( ( ‘c u r ) . n e x t  —  ! VERTEXNODE*)NULL)
I
( • a ) . n e x t -  (VERTEX_NODF.*)NULL;
! * a ) . p r e v  -  c u r ;
(■•cur) . n e x t  -  a ;  
b r e a k ;
I
e l s e
c o n t i n u e ;
I 
I
/ /  A d d T o S e a r c h L i s t ( a ) ;
/ /  c o u t  «  " I n s e r t e d  v e r t e x  ( ” ;
// cout «  (*a).t «  "," << (*a).w «  «  ('a).l «  ")\n";
I
I
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t ; : L i s t A l l V e r t i c e s ( I n t  d e b u g F la g )
I
c h a r  t m p [ 2 5 6 t ;  
f s t r e a m  d e b u g F i  l e ;
VF.RTEXJIODE * c u r ;
s t r c p y l t m p ,  " L i s t  o f  a l l  n o d e s  I n  l i s t \ n " ) ;  
c o u t  «  tmp;
I f  (d e b u g F la a )
I
d e b u g F l le .o p e n (D E B U G  FILENAME, i o s : : a p p ) ; 
d e b u g F l l e . w r i t e i t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
d e b u g  Fi l e . c l o s e ( ) ;
I
f o r  ( e u r - v e r t e x H e a d ;  c u r  ! -  ( VF.RTEX_i.'ODE * ) NULL ; c u r - c u r - > n e x t )
I
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  " V e r t e x ; è c :  a t  ( » d , % d , % d ) \ n " ,
( ‘ c u r )  . n o d e T y p e ,  ( * c u r ) . t ,  ! ‘ c u r ) . w ,  C c u r l . l ) !
c o u t  «  tmp;
I f  (d e b u g F la g )
I
d e b u g F l le .o p e n (D E B U G  FILENAME, i o s : : a p p ) ; 
d e b u g F l l e . w r i t e i t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
d e b u g F l l e . c l o s e ! ) ;
I
c u r - > e d a e L l s t - > L i 3 t  A l l  E d g es  ( d e b u g F l a a )  ;
I 
I
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : L l s t S e a r c h L l s t ( i n t  d e b u g F la g )
I
Cha r  tm p (2 56 i ; 
f s t r e a m  d e b u a F l l e ;
VERTEX_NODE*cur;
i f  ( s e a r c h H e a d  —  (VERTF.X NODE*) NULL)
I
s p r i n t i  ( tm p ,  "Em pty  S e a r c h I . i s t !  ( m a r f c e r - S d ) \ i i " ,  s e a r c h M a r k e r ) ;  
c o u t  «  tm p;  
i f  (d e b u g F la g )
I
d e b u a F i le .o p e n (D E B U G  FILENAME, i o s :  : a p p )  ; 
d e b u g f i l e . w r l t e t t m p ,  s t r i e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
d e b u a F i l e . c l o s e ! ) ;
I
r e t u r n ;
I
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  " L l 3 t  o f  n o d e s  in  S e a r c h  l i s t :  ( m a r k e r - i d )  \ n " ,  s e a r c h M a r k e r ) ;  
COUt «  t mp ;
I I  ( d e b u g F la g )
I
d e b u a F i le .o p e n (D E B U G  FILENAME, i o s ; : a p p ) ; 
d o  b u a  Fi l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t i a p )  1 ; 
d e b u g F l l e . c l o s e ! ) ;
I
c u r  -  s e a r c h H e a d ;  
do
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s p r i n t f t t m p ,  " S e a r c h L i a t  nod© ( td ,% d ,% d)  D l s t  -  i f " ,  
c u r - > t ,  c u r - > w ,  c u r - > l ,  c u r - > s e a r c h D i s t ) ; 
c o u t  «  tmp; 
t£  ( d e b u g F la g )
I
d e b u g F l l e . o p e n  (DEBUGFILENAME, i o s :  : 3 p p )  ; 
d e b u g F l l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
d e b u g F i l e . c l o s e d ;
I
c u t » c u r - > s e a r c h N ' o x t  :
I
w h i l e  ( c u t  !» s e a r c h H e a d ) ;  
s t r c p y ( t m p ,  "End o f  S e a r c h L i s t \ n " )  ; 
c o u t  << tm p;
i f  ( d e b u g F la g )
(
d e b u g  F i l e . o p e n (DEBUG_FILENAME, i o s : : a p p ) ; 
d e b u q F i l e . w r i l e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  




v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : M a r k P a t h (VERTEX_NODE*v)
I
VERTEX_NODE*tmp;
i f  (v —  (VERTEXJiODEMNULL) 
r e t u r n ;
/ /  c o u t  «  " P a t h  f rom  G oa l  t o  s t a r t \ n " ;  
v - > p a t h T o  -  (VERTEX NODF.*) NULL; 
do
I
tmp -  v - > p a th F r o m ;
/ /  c o u t  «  «  v - > t  «  «  v->w «  «  v - > l  «  " ) \ n " ;
iX  ( tm p i -  ( VERTEXNODE• JNULL)
I
f n p - > p a t h T o  -  v ;  
v -  v - > p a t h f r o m ;
I
I
w h i l e  ( tm p  ! -  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) ;
I
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t :  : R e n to v e F ro m S e a rc h L is t  (VERTEX :.'ODE‘ a)
I
VEP.TEX NODE - o u r ;
Lf ( ( a - > S e a r c h P r e v  —  (VERTEX NODE*) NULL)
II  ( a - > s e a r c h N e x t  —  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL))
(
i f  ( s e a r c h H e a d  —  a)
S e a r c h H e a d  “  (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL; 
r e t u r n :
I
c u r “ a - > s e a r c h F r e v ;
IT ( c u r  - -  a)
I
s e a r c h H e a d  -  ¡VERTEX NODE*)NULL;
/ /  c o u t  v '  "Removed S e a r c h  Node ( " ;
/ /  c o u t  «  a - > t  *.<■ " «  a -> w  «  " ,  " << -3->l << " ) .  i e a r c h L i s t  em ptyN n";
1
e l s e  —-
I
c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t  = a - ? s e a r c h N e x t ;
c u r  - a - > s c a r c n N e x t ;
c u t - > s e a  r c h P r e v  =* a - > i i e a r c h P i n v ;
I f  ( s e a r c h H e a d  == a )
s e a r c h l l o a d  *■ , i - > s e a t c h N e x t  j 
/ /  o o u t  <<. "Removed S e a r c h  Node i " ;
/ /  c o u t  << a - > t  «  "  «  a -> w  «  " << a - > l  «  ” ) . \ n " ;
I
> - > s e a r c h P r e v  •> . i - ^ i i e a r c h N e x t  ( VERTEX NODE* | NULL;
I
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : RemDveverr.ex(VERTEX HOME *i;ndle )  
I
VERTEX NODE • imp;
0  -  2 6 8
i f  ( t o d i e  —  (VERTEX_NODE• ) NULL) 
r e t u r n ;
R e m o v e F r o m S e a r c h L i s t ( t o d i e ) ;
I f  ( ( ( ‘ t o d i e )  . p r e v  —  ( VERTEX_NODE«> NULL) 
f>(, { f t o d i e )  . n e x t  —  (VERTEXNODE*) NULL) )
I
v e r t e x H e a d  -  (VERTEXNODE*)NULL;
r e t u r n ;
I
i!  ( ( ( * t o d i e ) . p r e v  (VERTEX NODE*) NULL) 
(,i ( f t o d i e )  . n e x t  i -  (VERTEX NODE*) NULL) ) 
I
tmp = f * t o c t l e )  « p r e v ;
( * t m p ) . n e x t  ■ ( * t o d i e ) . n e x t ;  
tmp * ( • t o d i e ) . n e x t ;
( • t m p ) . p r e v  -  ( * t o d i e ) , p r e v ;  
r e t u r n ;
I
i f  { ( f t o d i e )  . p r e v  —  (VERTEX NODE*) NULL) 
S t  ( f t o d i e ) . n e x t  != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) ) 
I
v e r t e x H e a d  =* tmp ■ f  t o d i e )  . n e x t ;
( * t m p ) - p r e v  -  (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL; 
r e t u r n ;
\
i f  ( ( { » t o d i e ) . p r e v  i -  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
S t  ( f t o d i e )  . n e x t  —  (VERTEX NODE*) NULL) ) 
I
tmp -  i * t o d i e ) . p r e v ;
f  t m p j . n e x t  = (VERTEX NODE*) NULL;
r e t u r n ;
I
I
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : T r i m S e a r c h L i s t ()
I
VERTEXNODE * c u r ,  • tmpPtr«(VERTEX NODE*)0 ;
Lnt  trimmed=TRUE;
c o u t  «  "Trinvmina s e a r c h  l i s t  t o  * «  s e a r c h T r i m D i s t  «  " o r  l e s s \ n n ; 
i f  ( ( s e a r c h H e a d  —  ( VERTEXNODE*)NULL)
II  ( s e a r c h T r i m D i s t  < 0 . 0 ) )
r e t u r n ;
c u r  = s e a r c h H e a d ;
w h i l e  ( { tm p P t r  != c u r )  I I  ( t r im m e d  == TRUE))
(
i f  ( t r im m e d — TRUE)
I
t m p P t r ^ c u r ;
1 t  i  rained « FALS E;
1
I f  { f c u r ) . s e a r c h D i s t  >** s e a r c h T r i m D i s t )
I
/■/ c o u t  «  "Tr immed o u t  ( ” ;
/ /  c o u t  «  c n r - > t  «  " , 11 «  c u l * >w << w, ** «  c u r - > i  «  ")  " ;
/ /  c o u t  «  " D i s t  w a s  M «  c u r ~ > s e a c c b P i» i t  «  " \ n M;
i f  ( c u r  ”  c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t )
I
R em o v eF ro rn S ea rc t iL i s t  ( c u r )  ;
b r e a k ;
J
e l s e
I
t m p P t r  -  c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t ;
R e m o v e F r o m S e a x c h L i s t ( c u r ) ; 
c u r  •  tm p P t r ?  
t r im m ed  = TRUE;
I
I
e l s e
c u r  -  c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t ;
I
/ /  c o u t  «  " ------------ \ n " ;
I
B.9. Partial Update Priority First Graph Theory
b -  20*;
The Partial Update Priority First Search Algorithm for Graph Theory which was developed and
implemented as part of this project was coded in ANSI C++. The filenames for each of the separate source 
code files were supplied inside C++ format comments (i.e. //) at the beginning of each file listing. A 
detailed explanation of the design behind this program was presented in Chapter 4.
/ /  m a i n . c p p  
» i n c l u d e  < !<>s tream .h>
» i n c l u d e  « f s t r e a m . h >
• i n c l u d e  < s t d l o . h >
• i n c l u d e  < c o n i o . h >
• i n c l u d e  < a l l o c . h >
• include <stdllb.il>
• i n c l u d e  « s t r i n g . I i >
• i n c l u d e  < s y s \ t l m f ? b .h >
• I n c l u d e  « d i r . h >
• i n c l u d e  « c t y p e . h >
• I n c l u d e  " e d g e . h p p "
• I n c l u d e  " v s r t e x . h p p ”
• i n c l u d e  " o b j e c t . h p p "
• I n c l u d e  " d o m a in . h p p "
• i n c l u d e  " b e n c h . h o p "
• d e f i n e  MAPFILEJWSK "MAP*. DAT" 
i n t  m a i n f i n t ,  c h a r “ ) ;
v o i d  B u L l d U p d a t e L i s t F r o m D o m a i n ( V e r t e x L i s t i , V e r t e x L i s t s ,  D o m a in s ) ;  
v o i d  B u i i d V e r t e x L i s t F r o m D o m a i n (V e r t e x L i s t i , D o m a in s ) ;  
v o i d  F ln d A l  lF .dges  ( V e r t e x L i s t s , Domains)  ;
vo  Id  r in d S d aes F o 'cU p d a  te N o d e  ( VERTEX MODE*, V sr  t e x L i s t * , Ver t e x L l s t i , Doma i n  s  ) ;
I n t  M e m S t a t u s ( c h a r * ) ;
v o i d  M e i g e L l s t s ( V e r t e x L i s t s ,  V e r t e x L i s t s ,  D o m a in s ) ;
I n t  S è t W o r k i n g D i r ( v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  R e n a m e M a p F l l e f c h a r * ) ;
I n t  t r a i n ( i n t  a r g c ,  c h a r " *  a r a v )
I
c h a r *  s h o r tN a m e ;  
s t r u c t  ¡ £ b l k  m a p f l l e ;
f o r d ; )
I
s h o r tN a m e  -  s t r s i r  ( a r g v t O ) , ” \ \ " )  ;
I f  ( s h o r tN a m e  **”  ( c h a r * )  NULL)
I
s h o r tN a m e  -  a  r g v 1 0 ) ;
c o i i t  «< " T h i s  i s  " «  s h o r tN a m e  «  " \ n ’’ ; 
b r e a k ;
I
e l s e
a r g v t Q ]  -  s h o r tM a m e + l ;
)
M e m S t a t u s ( " F r e e  memory b e f o r e  m a i n l o o p  in  m a in :  ;
i f  ( I S e t W o r k i n g D i r {})
I
c o u t  «  "Proerram e x i t i n g  g r a c e f u l l y X n " ;  
r e t u r n ( 1 ) ;
1
I f  ( f l n  d f  i  r s t (MAP FILE_MAS l{, ( ma p f i l e T ~ 0 ) )
I
c o u t  «< " P r o g r a m  e x i t i n g  g r a c e f u l l y  -  no  map f i l e s  fo u n d N n " ;  




c h a r  t m p | 2 5 6 | ;  
i n t  1;
Benchmark  s t o p w a t c h  (s t io r tUaroe)  ;
u p c i t t t t  ( tm p,  “s t a r t i n g  on  I s :  " ,  mapf  l i e .  f f  name) ;
M o m S t a tu s f tm p l ;
f o r  ( i - 0 ;  UNIJMTIMES; l f + )
I
i n t  t i m e T a k e n ;  
f l o a t  d  1 s t T r a v e l l o d ;
:\>inain LtieWorlddO, 20, ? .0 , niapflle. t C_name) i  
Vert ox Li .it vertl.l3t, updatel.ist;
n f o r geteh()
/ / f o r coreleft(J
u f o r ltoai)
n f o r strcpyt)
13 -  2 7 0
t im e T a k e n  = 0 ;  
d i s t T r a v e l l e d  -  0 . 0 ;
s t o p w a t c h . I t e r S t a r t f i ,  m a p f i l e . f f n a m e ) ; 
s t o p w a t c h . e l i c i t  ( ) ;
B u i ld V e r t e x L i s t F r o m D o m a i n  ( v e r t L i s t ,  th eW o r ld )  ;
F i n d A l l E d g e s ( v e r t L i s t ,  t h e W o r ld )  ;
f o r ( ; ; )
I
i n t  p a t h F o u n d F l a g ,  g o a l F o u n d F l a g ,  a ,  b ,  c ;  
f l o a t  d i s t ;
VERTEXNODE * t l ;
s topWa t c h . C l i c k ( ) ;  
th e W o r ld .D raw D o m ain  0 ;  
s t o p w a t c h . C l i c k  0 ;
p a t h F o u n d F l a g  -  v e r t L i s t . F i n d P a t h 0 ;  
s topW a t c h . C l  IcJi C) ;
i f  ( p a t h F o u n d F l a g  —  TRUE)
(
c o u t  «  " P a t h  fo u n d  t o  t h e  GOAL!” ;
c o u t  «  " ( d i s t - "  «  d i s t T r a v e l l e d  «  ” ) \ n " ;
1
e l s e
I
c o u t  «  "Ho p a t h  fo u n d  t o  t h e  GOAL!" ;
c o u t  «  " ( d i s t - "  «  d i s t T r a v e l l e d  «  ” ) \ n " ;
I
t l  -  v e r t L i s t . G e t S t a r t V e r t e x ( ) ;  
i f  ( p a t h F o u n d F l a g )
(
a  -  t l - > p a t h T o - > t ;  
b  -  t l - > p a t n T o - > w ;  
c  »  t l - > p a t h T o - > l ;
I
e l s e
Ia -  ( t l - > t ) *1 ;
b “  t l - > w ;  
c  = t l —>1;
1
g o a 1F o u n d F lag  -  t h e W o r l d . M o v e R o b o t ( t l - > t ,  t l - > w ,  t l - > l ,
a ,  h,  c ,  i d i s t ) ;
d i s t T r a v e l l e d  + •  d i s t ;  
t im e T a k e n + + ;  
i f  ( g o a l F o u n d F l a g )
I
c o u t  «  "MADE IT TO THE GOAL!\n"; 
b r e a  k ;
I
t h e W o r l d . A d v a n c e T i m e f ) ; 
s t o p w a t c h . C l i c k ( ) ;
B u i l d U p d a t e L i s t F r o t n D o m a i n l v e r t L i s t ,  u p d a t e L i s t ,  th e W o r ld )  ; 
M e r g e L i s t 3 ( v e r t L i s t ,  u p d a t e L i s t ,  t h e W o r l d ) ;
I
s t o D W a t c h . I t e r S t o p f t i m e T a k e n ,  d i s t T r a v e l l e d ) ;
I
s topW a t c h . L o g C a l e s ( ) ;
R e n a m e M a p F i l e ( m a p f i l e . f  f n a m e ) ;
I
w h i l e  (!  t i n a n e x t  (sroapf i l e ) ) ;
M o m S ta tu s ( 'T - . e e  memory a f t e r  m a i n i o o p  i n  m a in :  ") ; 
r e t u r n ( 0 ) ;
1
void BuildUpdatoListFrumuomain(VertexLisi ivList, Vertexl.i3t fuList, Domain sdomain) 
1
char type;
i n t  t ” d o m a i n . u e t D o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ( ) , a ;  
i n t  W” d o m a in .G e tD o m a ln W id th ( ) ,  b ;  







fOElO-Oj cçl; d  + ) t
t y p e  -  d o m a in . G e t P o i n t T y p e ( a ,  b ,  c ) ;
I f  ( ( t y p e  —  VERTEX)
( I ( t y p e  - =  START)
I I ( t y p e  - =  GOAL))
I
VERTEX_NQDE *tm pv,  «trapu;
tmpv -  v L i s t . F i n d V e r t e x ( a ,  b ,  c ) ; 
ttnpu -  u L i s t . F i n d V e c t e x ( a ,  b,  c) ;
Li ( ( I t m p v )
(S ( I t m p u ) )
[
n e w P t r  -- u L i s t . B u i l d N e w V e r t e x ( a ,  b ,  c ,  t y p e )  ;
u L i s t . I n s e r t N e w V e r t e x ( n e w P t r )  ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( ( tm p v  1 -  ( VERTEX_NODEM NULL) 
s i  ( tm p v -> n o d eT y p e  I -  t y p e ) )
I
v L i s t . R e m o v e V e r t e x ( tmpv I ; 
v L i s  t . D e i V e r t e x ( tm pv) ;
n e w P t r  -  u L i s t . B u i l d N e w V e r t e x t a ,  b ,  c ,  t y p e ) ;
« L i s t .  I n s e r t N e w V e r t e x  (n e w P t r )  ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i t  ( (tmpu ! -  (VF.RTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
sì (tmpu->nodeType I- type))
[
u l i i s  t  ; Remove Ve r t e x  ( tmpu ) : 
u L i s t , D e l V e r t e x ( t m p u ) ;
n e w P t r  -  u L i s t . B u i I d N e v V e r t e x ( a ,  b ,  c,  t y p e ) ;
u L i s t , I n s e r t N e w V e r t e x ( n e w p t r ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
1
)
e l s e
I
VERTEX NODE
v ~ v L i s t . F i n d V e r t e x ( a ,  b ,  c î ( 
i f  (v I-(VERTEX NODE*) NULI,)
I
EDGE_NODE*e;
for(e - v-?ed<jeLi3t->GetFirstEdqe() ; 
e !- (EDGE NODE*)NULL; 
e - v->edqeList~>6e.tNextEdC|e(e) )
I
VERTEXNODE* v2;
v i  -  v L i s t .  F i p d V e r t e x f e - x . , e -> w ,  a - > l )  ; 
I f  (V2 ! -  (VERTEXNODE * ) NULL)
I
v L i s t . R e m o v e V e r t e x ( v 2 ) ; 
u L i s t . I n s e r t N e w V e r t e x ( v 2 ) ; 
v 2 - > e d g e L i s t - > D e l A l l E d g e s ( ) ;
1
I
v L i s t , D e l V e r t e x ( v ) ;
I
v - i t L i s t r F i n d V e r L e x  (a ,  b ,  c )  ; 
i f  (v != (VEKTKXJJODE')NIILL)
I







/ • v o i d  Bui U !V er texLi3 tKrranD om ai n ( V e r t e x L i s t  * v t , i s t ,  Domain (dom ain)  
t
c h a r  t y p e ;
i n t  t ’ dom ai n . i î e t DomainTtme.Sl i c e s ( ) , a ;  
i n t  w - r io m a in . i ' e tU o m a in M ld th  ( ) ,  b;  
i n t  1 - r lom ain .v ie tD om .- i inL enq th ( ) ,  c ;
VERTEX NO D E'n ew Ptt ;
[3 - 272
£ o r ( a = 0 ;  a i t ;  a++)
I
f o r t b - O ;  b<w; b++)
I
f o r ( c - 0 ;  c < l ;  c++)
1
t y p o  -  ilomai n . G e t  P o i n tTypi? ( a , b ,  c )  ;  
i f  ( ( t y p e  —  VERTEX)
II ( t y p e  —  START)
II  ( t y p e —  GOAL))
I
n e w P t r  »  v L i s t . B u i I d H e w V e r t e x ( a ,  b ,  c ,  t y p e ) ; 
v L i s t . I n a e r t N e w V e r t e x ( n e w p t r ) ;
I*/
v o i d  B u i ld V e r t e x L l a t F r o m D o m a i n  ( V e r t e x L i s t  i v L i s t ,  Domain (¡domain)
I
c h a r  t y p e ;
i n t  t - t l o m a i n . G e t D o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s O , a ;  
i n t  w -d o m a in .G e tD o m a in W id th  t ) , b ;  
i n t  l = d o m a in .G e t D o m a in L e n < j th ( ) , c ;
VERTEX_NODE*newPtr, * g P t r ,  * s P t r ;
l o t  ( q P t r  -  s P t r  -  ( VERTEXJIODE * ) NULL, a - 0 ;  a < t ;  a f+ )
I
f o r ( b - 0 ;  b<w; b++)
I
f o r ( c - 0 ;  c < l / c++)
(
t y p e  -  d o m a i n . G e tP o l  n t T y p e ( a ,  b ,  c )  ;  
i f  ( ( t y p e  —  VERTEX)
II  ( t y p s  —  START)
II  ( t y p e  “  GOAL) Î 
I
n e w p t r  = v l i i s t .  B u i ld N e w V e r te x  ( a ,  b ,  c ,  
v i . i s t .  1 ri s e  rC NewVer t e x  ( n e w p t r  ) ;
)
i f  ( t y p e  —  GOAL) 
g P t r  -  n e w p t r ;  
i f  "( type —  START) 




i f  ( ( g P t r  l -  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL) 
i s  ( s P t r  !» (VERTEX_NOIJE*)NULL))
I
3 P t r - > s e a r c h D i s t  -  0 . 0 ;
v L i s t . A d d T o S e a r c h L i a t ( s P t r ) ;
I 
I
v o i d  F i n d A I l E d a o a ( V e r t e x L i s t  « v L i s t ,  Domain id o m a in )
I
EDGE_NODE»e;
VERTEX NODE*>n,‘ b ;  
f l o a t  d i s t ;
f o r ( a  -  v L i s t . G e t F i r s t V e r t e x O  ;
3 I- (VERTEX NODE*)NULL; 
a  -  vtiat.GetNextVortex(a))
I
forlb - vLlst.GetNextVi’L tex(a) ;
b  I -  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL; 
b  -  v L i s t . G e t N e x t V e r t e x ( b ) )
I
U  (a —  b)
continue;
I f  ((a->t -- b->t) 
i t  ( a - > w  —  fo-iw) 
ii (a->l — h->D) 
continue;
d i a t  = d o m a i n . C h e c l t L i n e ( a - > t ,  a - ^ w ,  a - > I , b - > t ,  b ->w,  b - > l ) ;
t y p e ) ;
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I
e  » a - > e d g e L i s t - > B u i l d N e w E d g e ( b - > t ,  b-> w, b - > l ,  d i s t ) J  
a - > e d g e L i s t - > l n s e r t N e w E d g e ( e ) ;
I
d i s t  -  d o m a i n . C h e c k L i n e ( b - > t ,  b -> w,  b - > l ,  a - > t<  a -> w ,  a - > l ) ; 
i f  ( d i s t  > 0 . 0 )
I
e  -  l> - > o d q e L i s t - > B u l l d N e w E d q e ( a - > t ,  a ->w ,  a - > l ,  d i s t )  ; 





I f  ( d i s t  > 0 .0 )




f l o a t  d i s t ;
f o r ( a  * v L i s t . G e t F i r s t V e r t e x O  ; 
a  ! -  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL; 
a  -  v L i s t . G e t N e x t V e r t e x ( a ) )
I
i f  (a  =■* c u r )
c o n t i n u e ;
i f  ( ( a - > t  —  c u r - > t )  
i i  (a -> w  « -  c u r -> w )
*« ( a - > l  —  c u r - > l ) ) 
c o n t i n u e ;
d i s t  -  d o m a i n . C h e c ) : L i n e ( a - > t ,  a -> w ,  a - > l ,  c u r - > t ,  c u r - > w ,  c u r - >1) ; 
i f  ( d i s t  > 0 . 0 )
I
e  “  a - > e d g e L i s t - > B u i l d N e w E d g e ( c u r - > t ,  c u r - > w ,  c u r - > l ,  d i s t ) ;  
a - > e d g e L i s t - > l n s e r t N e w E d q e ( e ) ;
I
d i s t  =• d o m a i n . C h e c l t L i n e ( c u r - > t ,  c u r - > w ,  c u r - > l ,  a - > t ,  a ->w ,  a - > l )  ; 
i f  ( d i s t  > 0 . 0 )
I
e  -  c u r - > e d q e L i s t - > B u i i d N e w E d q e { a - > t ,  a -> w ,  a - > l ,  d i s t ) ; 
o u r - > e d g e L i s t - > I n s e r t N e w E d q e ( e ) ;
I
I
f o r ( a  -  u L i s t . G e t F i r s t V e r t e x O  ; 
a  ! -  (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL; 
a  -  u L i s t . G e t N e x t V e r t e x ( a ) )
I
i f  (a  =•* c u r )
c o n t i n u e ;
i f  ( ( a - > t  •— c u r - > t )
S< (a->w cur->w)
<< ( a - > l  —  c u r - > l ) J  
c o n t i n u e ;
d i s t  = d o m a i n . C h e c H L i n e ( a - > t ,  a -> w ,  a - > l ,  c u r - > t ,  c u r - > w ,  c u r - > l )  I 
i f  ( d i s t  > 0 . 0 )
I
e  -  a - > f - d q e L i s t - > B u i l d N e w E d a e ( c u r - > t ,  c u r - > w ,  c u r - > l ,  d i s t ) ;  
a - > e d g e L i s t - > I n s e r t H e w E d g e ( e ) ;
I ---
d i s t  -  d o m a i n . C h e c k L i n e ( c u r - > t ,  c u r - > w ,  c u r - > l ,  a - > t ,  a -> w ,  a - > l ) ; 
i f  ( d i s t  > 0 . 0 )
I
e  »  c u r - > e d q e L i s t - > B u i l d N e w E d g e ( a - > t ,  a -> w ,  a - > l ,  d i s t ) ;  




i n t  M e m S t a t u s ( c h a r  ‘S t a t u s M e s s a q e )
I
c h a r  Imp 12 5 6 1 ;  
f s t r e a m  d e b u q F l l e ;  
lo n g  Meml.oi t ; 
i n t  r o t ;
d e b u g f ' i  l e .  o p e n  ("DEBUG. LOG", i » s : : a p p )  ;
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I f  ( 1 d e b u g  F i l e )
c o u t  «  " U n a b le  t o  o p e n  DEBUG.LOGNn";
MemLeft  ( l o n g )  c o r e l e f t D ;
s p r i n t i '  ( tm p ,  " t s f r l d V n " ,  S t a t u s M e s s a g e ,  M e m L e f t ) ; 
d e b u g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r i e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
d e b u g f i l e . c l  o s e ( ) ;
/ /  c o u t  «  S t a t u s M e s s a g e  «  MemLeft  «  " \ n ” ;
r e t  -  f a r h e a p c h e c k  () ; 
i f  ( r e t  —  J1EAPOK)
c o u t  «  "Heap o k ’1 «  S t a t u s M e s s a g e  «  " \ n " ;
e l s e
I
c o u t  «  "Heap e r r o r  <" «  r e t  «  " > “ << S t a t u s M e s s a g e «  " \ n " ;  
g e t c h () J 
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
I
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ;
I
v o i d  H e r g e I . i s t s ( V e r t e x L i s t  s v L i s t ,  V e r t e x L i s t  « u L i s t ,  Domain td o m a in )  
I
v e rt ex_ no de* c u r ;
f o r  ( c u r - u L i 3 t . G e t F i r s t V e r t e x O ; 
cur!- (V ERTE X JIO D E *) NULL; 
c u r - u L i s t . G e t F i r s t V e r t e x O  i 
)
u L i s t . R e m o v e V e r t e x ( c u r ) ;
F i n d £ d g e s F o r U p d a t e N o d e ( c u r ,  v L i s t ,  u L i s t ,  d o m a i n ) ;  
v L i s t . I n s e r t N e w V e r t e x ( c u r ) I  
)
c u r  -  v L i s t . G e t S t a r t V e r t e x  0 >  
i f  ( c u r  ! «  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
I
c u x - > s e 3 r c h M a r k e r  -  v L i s t . G e t S e a r c h M a r k e r () + 1; 
v L i s t . A d d T o S e a r c h L i s t ( c u r ) ;
1
I
i n t  S e t W o r k i j i g D i r 0  
I
c h a r  m a p d i r ¡ 2 5 6 ) ;
c o u t  « " E n t e r  t h e  d i r e c t o r y  c o n t a i n i n g  map f i l e s ,  o r  \ " q \ ” f o r  q u i t : " ;  
c i n  »  m a p d i r ;
i f  ( t o u p p e r ( r a a p d i r | 0 ] ) —  ’Q*)
(
c o u t  i <  " Q u i t t i n g . . A n " ;  
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
I
i f  ( c h d i r f m a o d i r ) )
I
c o u t  «  "T h e  d i r e c t o r y  * «  m a p d i r  «  " c o u l d  n o t  b e  f o u n d . \ n " ;  
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
I
c o u t  «  "Made '* «  m a p d i r  «  " t h e  c u r r e n t  d i r e c t o r y . \ n " ; 
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ;
1
v o i d  H e n a m e M a p F l l e ( c h a r * f i l e n a m e )
t
c h a r  n^w C iienam e  ( 120 ) ; 
c h a r *  c h ;  
i n t  I - ( i n t ) “ .
strcpy(newt iiename, filename);
<;h -  s t . r r c h r  (npwf i l e n a m e ,  i )  ;
I f  (Ch I -  (char*)NULL)
I
a  t  r c p y  ( c h , " • b a  k " ) ;
renami?( 1 ! l e n am e ,  newf i l e n a m e )  ;
I
e l s e
ox i  t ( 1 ) ;
I
/ /  b o n c h . h p p
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« d e f i n e  FALSE 0 
« d e f i n e  TRUE ¡FALSE 
» d e f i n e  NUMTIMES 10 
« d e f i n e  MAXFILENAME 13
class Benchmark 
I
p u b l i c :
B e n c h m a r k ( c h a r * ) ;
-B e n ch m ark  0 ;  
v o i d  C l i c k ( v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  I t e r S t a r t U n t ,  c h a r * ) ;  
v o i d  I t e r S t o p l i n t ,  f l o a t ) ;  
v o i d  L o g C a l c s ( v o i d ) ; 
p r i v a t e :
v o i d  D i f f ( s t r u c t  t i m e b * ,  s t r u c t  t i m e b * ,  s t r u c t  t i m e b * ) ;
fstream logFile;
f s t r e a m  a v g F i i e ;
c h a r  ma p F i  leName I MAX FILENAME) ;
struct timeb benchmarks(NUMTIMES)(2|;
float distRobotTravelled(NUMTIMES1;
i n t  timeTaken(NUMTIMESI;
i n t  c u r r e n t l t e r ;
i n t  c l i c k T o g g l e F l a g ;
s t r u c t  t i m e b  e l a p s e d T i m e ,  c o m p u teT im e ;
s t r u c t  t i m e b  s t a r t T i m e ,  c l i c k O n T im e ,  c l i c k O f f T i m e ;
);
/ /  b ench ,■ cp p
( i n c l u d e < i o s t r e a m . h >
( i n c l u d e < f s t r e a m . h >
« i n c l u d e < s t d i o . h >
• i n c l u d e < a l l o c . h > / / f o r c o r e l e f t ()
i i n c l u d e < s t d l i b . h > / / f o r i t o a ()
« i n c l u d e  < s t r i n g . h > / / f o r s t r c p y  ()
« i n c l u d e  < s y s \ t i m e b . h >
( i n c l u d e " b e n c h . h p p "
B e n c h m a r k : : B e n c h m a r k ( c h a r  * f i l e N a m e )
I
c h a r  * tm p;
c h a r  lognameIMAXFILENAMEI;
w h i l e ( ( t m p  -  s t r c h r ( f i l e N a m e ,  *\ V • ) )  ! -  (char*)NULL) 
f i l e n a m e  »  tmp+1;  
s t r c p y ( lo g n a m e ,  f i l e N a m e ) ;
I f  ( ( im p  -  s t r c h r ( lo g n a m e ,  ' . ' ) )  !”  ( c h a r ’ JNULL) 
s t r c p y ( trap, ” . LOG");
e l s e
s t r c a t ( l o g n a m e ,  " .L O G ") ;  
l o g K i l e . o p e n ( Logname, i o s : : a p p ) ; 
i f  ( ¡ l o g F i l e )
c o u t  «  " U n a b le  t o  o p e n  " «  lognam e  «  ” \ n " ;
i f  ( ( t m p  -  s t r c h r ( l o g n a m e ,  ' . ' ) )  ! ”  ( c h a r ' )N U L L )  
s t r c p y ( t m p ,  " .AVG");
e l s e
s t r c a t ( l o g n a m e ,  " .AV G ") ;  
a v g F i i e . o p e n ( l o g n a m e ,  i o s : : a p p ) ; 
i f  ( ¡ a v g F i i e )
c o u t  «  " U n a b le  t o  o p e n  " «  lognam e  «  " \ n " ;
c o u t  «  " I n i t i a l i s e d  B enchm ark  c l a s s \ n " ;
I
B e n c h m a rk : :~ B e n c h m a rk ( )
I
i f  ( l o g F i l e )
I
l o g F l  l e .  f l u s h  () ; 
l o q F t l e . c l 0 3 e ( ) ;
I
I f  ( a v g F i i e )
I
a v g F i i e . f l u s h 0  >' 
a v g F i i e . c l o s e d  ;
I
c o u t  «  " C l o s e d  log  f i l e s  a n d  D e s t r o y i n g  Benchmark  c l a s s \ n " ;  
I
B  -  2 7 6
v o i d  B e n c h m a r k : : C l i c k ()
I
w i t c h  ( c l i c k T o g g l e F l a g )
[
c a s e  TRUE:
f t l m e ( S c l i c k O n T i m e ) ; 
c l i c k T o g g l e F l a g  -  FALSE; 
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  FALSE: 
d e f a u l t :
f t i m e ( « c l i c k O f f T i m e ) ;
D i f f ( « c l i c k O n T i m e ,  « c l i c k O f f T i m e ,  « c o m p u te T im e ) ;  
c l i c k T o g g l e F l a g  » TRUE;
I
)
v o i d  B e n c h m a r k : : D i f f ( s t r u c t  t i m e b * s t a r t ,  s t r u c t  t i m e b ’ s t o p ,  s t r u c t  t i m e b ’ d i f f )
I
i f  ( ( * 3 t o p ) . m i l l i t m  < ( “ s t a r t ) . m i l l i t m )
t
( • s t o p ) . m i l l i t m  ♦« ( s h o r t ) 1 0 0 0 ;  / •  c a r r y  when s u b t r a c t i n g ,  s t o p s » /  
( • s t a r t ) . t i m e  +» 1L; / •  n e g a t i v e  w r a p a r o u n d  p r o b l e m s ! * /
I
( • d i f f ) . m i l l i t m  + -  ( " s t o p ) . m i l l i t m  -  ( ‘ s t a r t ) . m i l l i t m ;
( • d i f f ) . t i m e  + -  ( l o n g ) ( ( * d l f f ) . m i l l i t m  /  ( s h o r t ) 1 0 0 0 ) ;
( • d i f f ) . m i l l i t m  \ -  ( s h o r t ) 1 0 0 0 ;
( • d i f f ) . t i m e  t -  ( ( * s t o p ) . t i m e - ( ’ s t a r t ) . t i m e ) ;
1
v o i d  B enchm ark :  : I t e r S t a r t U n t  i ,  c h a r ’ s)
I
c u r r e n t l t e r  •* i ;  
c l i c k T o g g l e F l a g  -  TRUE;
c o m p u t e T i m e . t i m e  •  e l a p s e d T i m e . t i m e  * 0L; 
c o m p u t e T i m e . m i l l i t m  -  e l a p s e d T i m e . m i l l i t m  -  0 ;
s t r c p y ( m a p F i l e N a m e ,  s ) ;
f t i m e ( i s t a r t T i m e ) ;
)
v o i d  B e n c h m a r k : : I t e r S t o p ( i n t  t ,  f l o a t  d l s t T r a v e l l e d )
I
s t r u c t  t i m e b  s to p T i m e ;  
f t i m e ( « s t o p T i m e ) ;
D i f f ( « s t a r t T i m e ,  « s t o p T i m e ,  « e l a p s e d T i m e ) ;
b e n c h m a r k s ( c u r r e n t  I t e r | ( 0 | . t i m e  -  e l a p s e d T i m e . t i m e ;  
b e n c h m a t k s ( c u r r e n t  I t e r | [ 0 1.mi 11 i tm  -  e l a p s e d T i m e . m i  1 1 i t m ;  
b e n c h m a r k s ( c u r r e n t l t e r ) ( 1 J . t i m e  *  c o m p u t e T i m e . t i m e ;  
b e n c h m a r k s j c u r r e n t l t e r j [ I J . m i l l i t m  •  c o m p u t e T i m e . m i l l i t m ;  
t i m e T a k e n ( c u r r e n t l t e r )  -  t ;
d i s t R o b o t T r a v e l l e d ( c u r r e n t l t e r )  -  d i s t T r a v e l l e d ;
I
v o i d  B e n c h m a r k : : L o g C a l c s ( )
I
c h a r  t m p | 2 5 6 | ;  
f l o a t  r i v g D is t ;  
s t r u c t  t i m e b  a v g ;  
i n t  i ,  av g T im e T a k e n ;




s p r i n t i ( tm p ,  "%3 (%02d) E l a p s e d  t i m e : » 0 5 1 d . \ 0 3 d \ n " ,  m apF i leN am e,  i ,
b e n c h m a r k s ( i | ( 0 ) . t i m e ,  b e n c h m a r k s ( i ) ( 0 1 . m i l l i t m ) ; 
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
r . p r i n t f  (t rap,  " t s  (%02d) Compute  t i m e : % 0 5 1 d . » 0 3 d \ n " ,  m apF i leN am e,  i ,
b e n c h m a r k s  I i I  11 1. t i m e ,  b e n c h m a r k s ( i ) ( 1 1 . m i l l i t m ) ; 
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
3 p r i n t f ( t m p ,  " I s  (%02d) D i s t  t r a v e l l e d : t f \ n " ,  m a pF i leN am e,  i ,  
d l s t R o b o t T r a v e l l o d l i ) ) ; 
lo g  F i l e . w r i t e ( tm p,  3 t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
• • ¡ p r in t f ( t m p ,  " t s  ( I 0 2 d )  Time S l i c e s  T a k e n : t d \ n " ,  m apF i leN am e,  i ,  
t i m e T a k e n 1 1 1 ) ;
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l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
a v g . t i m e + = b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 0 ] . t i m e ;  
a v g . m i l l i t m + = b e n c h m a r k a [ i ] [ 0 ] . m i l l i t m ;  
i f  ( a v g . m i l l i t m  % 1000 != a v g . m i l l i t m )
[
a v g . t i m e  += ( l o n g ) ( a v g . m i l l i t m  /  ( s h o r t ) 1 0 0 0 ) ;  
a v g . m i l l i t m  %= ( s h o r t ) 1000 ;
1
}
s p r i n t i ( tm p,  "%s T o t .  E l a p s e d  t im e :% 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n " ,  m apF i leN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m ) ;
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
c o u t  «  a v g . t i m e  «  «  a v g . m i l l i t m  «  " \ n "  ;
c o u t  «  tmp «  " \ n " ;
i  = ( i n t )  ( a v g . t i m e  % (long)NUMTIMES); 
a v g . t i m e  / =  (long)NUMTIMES; 
a v g . m i l l i t m  + -  i  * 1 0 0 0 ;  
a v g . m i 1 1 i t m  / =  NUMTIMES;
s p r i n t i ( tm p ,  "%s Avg.  E l a p s e d  t i m e :% 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n " ,  m apF i leN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m ) ; 
a v g F i i e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
/ /  s p r i n t i ( tm p ,  "%s Avg.  E l a p s e d  t i m e :% 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n " ,  m apF i le N am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m ) ; 
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
f o r ( i = 0 ,  a v g . t i m e = 0 L ,  a v g . m i l l i t m = 0 ;  i<NUMTIMES; i++)
I
a v g . t i m e + = b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 1 ] . t i m e ;  
a v g . m i l l i t m + = b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 1 ] . m i l l i t m ;  
i f  ( a v g . m i l l i t m  % 1000 != a v g . m i l l i t m )
I
a v g . t i m e  += ( l o n g ) ( a v g . m i l l i t m  /  ( s h o r t ) 1 0 0 0 ) ;  
a v g . m i l l i t m  %= ( s h o r t )  1 000 ;
1
I
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s T o t .  Compute  t i m e :% 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n " ,  m a pF i leN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m )  ;
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
i  = ( i n t )  ( a v g . t i m e  % (long)NUMTIMES);
a v g . t i m e  / =  (long)NUMTIMES;
a v g . m i l l i t m  += i  * 1 000 ;
a v g . m i l l i t m  / -  NUMTIMES;
s p r i n t i ( tm p,  "%s Avg.  Compute  t im e :% 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n M, m apF i leN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m ) ; 
a v g F i l e . w r i t e ( tm p,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
/ /  s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s Avg, Compute  t im e :% 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n " ,  m apF i leN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m ) ; 
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
f o r ( i = 0 ,  av g T im eT a k en = 0 ;  i<NUMTIMES; i++) 
a v g T i m e T a k e n + = t i r n e T a k e n [ i ] ; 
avgT im eT aken  = a vgT im eT a ken  /  NUMTIMES;
s p r i n t i ( tm p,  "%s Avg.  Time T a k e n : % d \ n n f m apF i leN am e,  a v g T im e T a k e n ) ;  
a v g F i i e . w r i t e ( tm p,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
f o r ( i = 0 ,  a v g D i s t = 0 . 0 ;  i<NUMTIMES; i++)
a v g D i s t  += d i s t R o b o t T r a v e l l e d [ i ] ; 
a v g D i s t  = a v g D i s t  /  ( ( i loa t )N U M T IM E S );
s p r i n t i ( t m p ,  "%s Avg. D i s t  T r a v e l l e d  : % i \ n " ,  m apF i leN am e,  a v g D i s t ) ;  
a v g F i i e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( tm p ) ) ;  
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
s p r i n t i ( tm p,  "%s =====================\ n " ,  m a p F i le N a m e ) ;
a v g F i i e . w r i t e ( tmp, s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
/ /  s p r i n t i ( tm p,  " I s  =====================\n",  m a p F i le N a m e) ;
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
1
/ /  d o m a in .h p p  
# d e f i n e  FALSE 0 
# d e f i n e  TRUE ! FALSE
tfd e f i n e  GOAL 'G '  
i fdef i n e  START ’ S '
# d e f i n e  OBJECT 'X '
# d e f i n e  ADJJTOJDBJECT ' x '
« d e f i n e  MOBILEJDBJECT fM! 
f ld e f i n e  CLEAR ' . *
# d e f i n e  VERTEX 'V 1
^ d e f i n e  BITMASK_TOP ( i n t ) 0x00 
« d e f i n e  BITMASK_LEFT ( i n t ) 0x04 
f l d e f i n e  BITMASK~BOTTOM ( i n t ) 0x02 
« d e f i n e  BITMASK~RIGHT ( i n t ) 0x01 
^ d e f i n e  BITMASK'c LEAR ( i n t ) 0x00
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» d e f i n e  FROM FRONT 0 
« d e f i n e  FROMJ3ACK 1 
» d e f i n e  FROM_LEFT 2 
« d e f i n e  FROMRIGHT 3 
« d e f i n e  FROM_FRONTRIGHT 4 
» d e f i n e  FROMFRONTLEFT 5 
» d e f i n e  FROMBACKRIGHT 6 
♦ d e f i n e  FROMBACKLEFT 7 
« d e f i n e  FROMJJP 8 
» d e f i n e  FROMDOWN 9 
» d e f i n e  FROMNCWHERE 10
« d e f i n e  NOCOST ( f l o a t ) 0 . 0  
» d e f i n e  NORMAL ( f l o a t ) 1 . 0  
» d e f i n e  NORMAL DIAG ( f l o a t ) 1 .4 1 4 2 1 4  
» d e f i n e  BLOCKED ( f l o a t ) 1 0 0 0 . 0
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  
I
f l o a t  d i s t ;  
i n t  f r o m ;  
c h a r  t y p e ;  
f l o a t  c o s t [91 ;
) POINT;
c l a s s  Domain 
(
p u b l i c :
D o m a i n f i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  c h a r * ) ;
-D o m a in ( ) ;
v o i d  A d v a n c e T i m e ( v o i d ) ; 
f l o a t  C h e c k L i n e ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;
v o i d  D r a w D o m a i n ( v o id ) ; 
i n t  G e tD o m a i n L e n g th ( v o id )  I r e t u r n ( d o m a i n L e n g t h ) ; I 
i n t  G e t D o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ( v o i d )  ( r e t u r n ( d o m n i n T i m e S l i c e s ) ; I 
i n t  G e tD o m a in W id th ( v o id )  I r e t u r n ( d o m a i n W i d t h ) ; I 
POINT* G e t P o i n t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
f l o a t  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;
c h a r  G e t P o i n t F r o m l i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
c h a r  G e t P o i n t T y p e ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;
I n t  I s P o i n t C l e a r f i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  I s P o i n t G o a K i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t f i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  I s P o i n t O b j e c t l i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  I s P o i n t S t a r t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;
i n t  M o v e R o b o t d n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  f l o a t * ) ;  
v o i d  S e t P o i n t F r o m l i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  I n t ) ;  
v o i d  S e t P o i n t T y p e ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  c h a r ) ;  
p r i v a t e :
v o i d  A g e T i m e S i i c e s ( v o i d ) ; 
i n t  C a l c R o b o t D i r f i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
i n t  C l e a r A d j P o i n t O K ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
v o i d  C l e a r M o b i l e O b j e c t l i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
v o i d  C l e a r V e r t i c e s I n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t ) ; 
v o i d  D r a w T i m e S l i c e ( i n t ) ; 
v o i d  I n i t T i m e S l i c e ( i n t ) ; 
v o i d  M a r k M o b i l e O b j e c t ( i n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;  
v o i d  MoveMobi l e O b j e c t  (OBJECT_NODE*) ; 
v o i d  M o v e M o b i l e O b i e c t s ( v o i d ) ; 
v o i d  S e t A d j O b j s l n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t ) ; 
v o i d  S e t G o a l F r o m F i i e f c h a r * ) ; 
v o i d  S e t M o b i l e O b j s F t o m F i l e l c h a r M  ; 
v o i d  S e t P e r m O b j s I n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t ) ; 
v o i d  S e t S t a r t F r o m F i l e ( c h a r * ) ; 
v o i d  S e t V e r t i c e s I n T l m e S l i c e ( i n t ) ;
O b j e c t L i s t  o b j I . i 3 t ;
POINT”  d o m a in H e a d ;  
i n t  d o m a in W id th ;  
i n t  d o m a in L e n a th ;  
i n t  d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ;
I ;
/ /  d o m a i n . c p p  
» i n c l u d e  < i o s t r e a m . h >  
« i n c l u d e  < f s t r e a m . n >
« i n c l u d e  < a l l o c . h >  
* i n c l u d e  < s t d i o . h >
/ / Cor c o r e l e f t ()
« i n c l u d e  < s t d l i b . h > / / f o r i t o a ()
■ i n c l u d e  < s t r i n g . h >  
« i n c l u d e  < c o n i o . h >  
« i n c l u d e  " o b j e c t . h p p "  
=i n c l u d e  " d o m a i n . h p p ”
/ / Cor s t r c p y O
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Domain: : O o m a i n ( i n t  n u m T im e S l i c e s ,  i n t  w i d t h /  i n t  l e n g t h ,  c h a r 'm a p F i l e N a m e )
I
i n t  i ;
c o u I  «  " C o n t r u c t i n g  Domain c l a s s \ n ” ; 
d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s  -  n u m T im e S l i c e s ;  
dom a in W id th  -  w i d t h ;  
d o m a in L e n g th  « l e n g t h ;
c o u t  «  " F r e e H e a p : "  << f a r c o r e l e f t O  «  "Vn"; 
c o u t  «  "Amount n e e d e d  f o r  o n e  t i m e s l i c e : " ;  
c o u t  «  w i d t h * l e n g t h * s i z e o f ( P O I N T )  «  " \ n " ;
dom ainH ead  -  ( P O I N T * * ) f a r c a l l o c ( n u m T i m e S l i c e s ,  s i z e o f ( P O I N T 1* ) ) ;  
i f  (dom ainH ead  —  (POINT**)NULL)
I
c o u t  «  "N o t  e n o u q h  memory t o  b u i l d  model  o f  w o r l d \ n " ;  
dom ainH ead  -  (POINT***)NULL;
d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s  -  dom a in W id th  -  d o m a in L e n g th  -  0 ;  
r e t u r n ;
1
f o r ( i - 0 ;  i < n u m T i m e S l i c e s ;  1++)
I
d o m a in H e a d [ i ]  -  ( P O I N T * ) f a r c a l l o c ( w i d t h ' l e n g t h ,  s i z e o f ( P O I N T ) ) ;
c o u t  «  " F r e e H e a p  a f t e r  t i m e s l i c e  a l l o c a t e d : ” «  f a r c o r e l e f t () «  ” Sn” ;
i f  ( d o m a i n H e a d l i ] - -  (POINT*)NULL)
I
i f  ( i= = 0)
c o u t  «  "N o t  en o u g h  memory t o  b u i l d  model  o f  w o r l d \ r i " ;
e l s e
c o u t  «  " O n ly  e n o u g h  memory t o  b u i l d  " «  i  «  " o f  t h e  
c o u t  «  n u m T im e S l ic e s  «  " t i m e s l i c e s  i n  m ode l  o f  w o r ld V n " ;  
d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s  -  i ;  
b r e a k ;
I
I n i t T i m e S l i c e ( l ) ;
S e t  PermObj s I n T i m e S 1 i  c e ( i ) ;
I
S e t S t a r t F r o m F i l e ( m a p F i l e N a m e ) ;
S e t G o a i  F r o m F i l e ( m a p F i l e N a m e ) ;
S e t M o b i l e O b j s F r o m F i l e ( m n p F i l e N a m e ) ; 
f o r ( i ” 0 ;  i < d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ;  i++)
I
S e t A d j O b j s I n T i m e S l i c e ( i ) ;
S e t V e r t i c e s l n T i m e S l l c e ( i ) ;
I
f o r ( i - 0 ;  i < a o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s - l ; i++j 
A d v a n ce T im e ( ) ;
c o u t  «  " F r e e H e a p  a f t e r  Domain a l l o c a t e d : ” «  f a r c o r e l e f t l )  «  ” \ n ” ;
I
D o m a in : : -D o m a in ()
(
POINT U m p ;  
i n t  i ;
c o u t  «  " P e s r . r u c t i n g  Domain c l a s s \ n " ;  
i f  (dom ainH ead  —  (POINT*«)NULL)
I
c o u t  "N ot  f r e e i n g  dom ain  -  DomainHead w,i3 NULIAn” ; 
r e t u r n ;
I
f o r ( i » 0 ;  i < d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ;  i n )
I
i mp -  doma i n l lead  ( i | ; 
f a r f r o e ( t m p ) ;
I
f a r t r e o ( d o m a i n H e a d ) ; 
dom a inH e ad  * (POINT**)NULL;
c o u t  «  " F r e e H e a p  a f t e r  Domain d e a l l o c a t e d : "  «  C a r c o r e l e f t () «  " \ n " ;  
/ /  g e t c h  0  ;
I
v o i d  D o m a in : : A d v a n ce T im e ()
(
A a e T i m e S l i c e s ( ) ;
/ /  DrawDomain0 ;
C l e a r  V e r t  i c e s tn T im e .S i  i c e  (doma inT inieS  1 i c e s - 1 ) ; 
HovnMob i l e O b i e c t s ( ) ;
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/ /  DrawDomainO ;
5 e t  Ve r  t  i c e s I n r  i meS1i c e {doma i nT1meS1 I c e s - 1 )  ; 
/ /  D raw D om ainO ;
I
/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /
//
/ /  Copy t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  e v e r y  t i m e s l i c e  
/ /  i n t o  t h e  p r e v i o u s  t i m e s l i c e  
/ /  [01 < -  [ 1 ) ,  111 < -  [ 2 | ,  e t c .
/ /  L e ave  t h e  l a s t  t i m e s l i c e  u n c h a n g e d .
/ /  A n o t h e r  r o u t i n e  w i l l  d e c i d e  t h e  moves 
/ /  f o r  a l l  t h e  m o b i l e  o b j e c t s .
//
/ /  A q u i c k  way t o  do  t h i s  i s  m oving  p t r 3  
/ /  t o  t h e  t i m e s l i c e s  an d  o n l y  c o p y i n q  t h e  
/ /  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e  l a s t  t i m e s l i c e  o v e r  t h e  
/ /  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e s l i c e  
//
/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /  
v o i d  D o m a i n : : A g e T i m e S l i c e s ()
I
I n t  i ,  j ;
POINT • tmp;
tmp -  d o m a i n H e a a [ 0 ] ;
f o r ( i - 0 ,  j ~ i ;  K d o r o a i n ' l ' i m e s l I c e s - I ;  i+ + ,  j++) 
d o m a in H e a d ( i )  -  dom ainH ead  [ j ) ; 
d o m a i n H e a d ( d o m a i n T l m e S l i c e s - l )  -  tmp; 
f m e m c p y ( d o m a i n H e a d ( d o m a I n T i m e S l i c e s - I 1,
d o m a i n H e a d [ d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s - 2 ) ,
s i z e o f {‘ d o m a i n H e a d [ d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s - l ] ) ) ;
I
i n t  Domain: :C a lcR o i> o tD i r  ( i n t  s t ,  i n t  3w, i n t  s i ,  I n t  e t ,  i n t  ew, I n t  e i )
I
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t S t a r t ( s t ,  aw, s i ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) ) )
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
i f  ( (ew -  sw > 0 ) 
i< («1 - si > 0))
I
S W + + ,  s l + + ;
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, 3 l ) )
II ( I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw, s l ) J  
II ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) ) )
r e t u r n ( f r o n t r i a h t ) ;
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
I
i f  ( (ew -  sw > 0 ) 
i t  ( e l  -  s )  - -  0 ) )
(
s w f + ;
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )
II ( I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t , 3w, s i ) )
II ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, s i ) ) )
r e t u r n ( r i g h t ) ;
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e i r l ;
I
i f  ( (ew -  sw > 0 )
( e l  -  s i  <• 01)
(
sw++, s i — ;
Li ( ( I s P o i n t C l e a r  ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )
II ( I s P o i n t V e r t e x  ( s t ,  sw, ::1) )
II ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( 3 t ,  sw, s i ) ) )
r e t u r n ( b a c k r i g h t ) ;
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
I
i f  ( (ew -  sw 0)
£ ft ( e l  -  s i  > 0 ) )
I
s l + + ;
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t C l e a r  ( s t ,  sw,  : i ! ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t V e r t e x  ( s t ,  sw,  : : ! ) )
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II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( f r o n t ) ;
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
I
I f  ( (ew -  sw - -  0) 
it, ( e l  -  s i  ■=• 0) 
i t  ( e t  -  s t  > 0 ) )
(
St++!
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  3w, s i ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  3w, s i ) )  
II ( I s P o i n t G o a i l s t ,  sw, s i ) ) )
r e t u r n ( u p ) ;
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
I
i f  ( (ew -  sw 0) 
it. ( e l  -  s i  < 0 ) )
I31—;
i t  ( ( I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )
II ( I s P o i n t V e r t e x j s t ,  sw ,  s i ) )  
II ( I s P o i n t G o a i l s t ,  sw,  s i ) ) )
r e t u r n ( b a c k ) ;
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
I
i f  ( (ew -  sw < 0) 
r.i ( e l  -  a l  > 0 ) )
I
sw— , s l + + ;
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a i l s t ,  sw, s i ) ) )
r e t u r n ( f r o n t l e f t ) ;
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) >
I
i f  ( (ew -  sw < 0) 
i t  ( e l  -  s i  ™- 0 ) )
I
3W— ;
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a i l s t ,  sw,  s i ) ) )
r e t u r n ( l e f t ) ;
e l s e
r e t u r n ( c l e a r ) ;
I
i f  ( (ew -  sw < 0) 
i s  ( e l  -  s i  < 0 ) )
I
sw— , si— ;
i f  ( ( I s P o i i ) t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )
II ( I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )  
I I ( I s P o i n t G o a i l s t ,  sw,  s i ) ) )






f l o a t  Domain : :C heGk! , ine  ( i n t  s t ,  i n t  aw, I n t  s i ,  i n t  e t ,  i n t  ew, i n t  e l )  
I
/ /  s t a t i c  I n t  d i s p l a y C o u n t e r - l ;
I n t  t m p t ,  impw, t m p l ;  
f l o a t  « l i s t ;
f o r  ( d i s t - 0 . 0 ,  t m p t - e t - s t ,  t.mpw»w-r.w,  t a i p l » e l - s l ;
( tm p t  !— 0) l |  (tmpw ! -  0) II  ( tm p l  ! -  0 ) ;  
t m p t « e t - 3 C ,  tmpw-ew-sw, t r a p l » e l - s i )
I
i t (tmpt < 0)
I
r e t u r n ( - 1 .0 ) ;
1 3 - 2 8 2
i f  ( ( tmpw > 0) 
i s  ( tm p l  > 0 ) )
I
( l i s t  + -  G e t P o i n t C o s t l s t ,  ;iw++, s l + + ,  f r o n t r i g h t ) ;  
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r l s t ,  sw,  31) )
66 ( ( ' a t  ! -  e t )  II (sw I -  ew) II  ( s i  ! -  “ 1 ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( - l . O ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
)
i t  ( (tmpw > 0)
6 6 ( tm p l  "  0 ) )
I
d i s t  + ■  G e t P o i n t C o s t l s t ,  s w m ,  s i ,  r i g h t ) ;  
i f  ( { ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )
66 ( ( s t  ! -  e t )  II (sw ! -  ew) II ( s i  h- e l ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0 ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( ttropw > 0)
6 6 (tm pl  < 0))
I
d l s t  + -  G e t P o i n t C o s t l s t ,  sw t- t ,  s i — , b a c K r i g h t ) ;  
i f  ( ( ¡ I s P o i n t C l e a r ( a t ,  Sw, s i ) )
S i  ( f i t  ! -  e t )  II (3W  1- ew) II ( s i  I -  e l ) ) )
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0 ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
if ( (tmpw < 0)
S i  ( tm p l  > 0 ) )
I
d i s t  + -  G e t P o i n t C o s t l s t ,  sw— , s l  + + , f r o n t l e f t ) ;
I f  11 1I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )
6 6  ( 1 s t  ! -  e t )  II  (sw ew) 11 ( s i  I -  e l ) ) (
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0 ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
)
If ((tmpw < 0) 
si (tmpl ~  0))
(
d i s c  +-  G e t P o i n t C o s t l s t ,  sw — ,  s i ,  l e f t ) ; 
i f  ( ( I l s P o l n t C l e a i :  ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )
6 6 ( ( s t  e t )  II  (sw 1= ew) I t  (s i ,  ! “  e l ) ) I
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0 ) ;
continue;
I
I f  ( (tmpw < 0)
66 ( tm p l  < D))
I
d i s t  G e t P o i n t C o s t f s t ,  sw— , s i — , b a c f c i e f t ) ;
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
i s  ( ( s t  ! -  e t )  I I (sw ! »  ewl I I ( 3 l  ! -  e l ) ) )  
r e t u r n  ( - 1 . 0 ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( (tmpw —  0)
? i  ( tm p l  > 0 ) )
I
d i 3 t  +•* G e t P o i n t C o s t ( 3 t ,  sw, s l t + ,  f r o n t ) ;
I f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( 3 t ,  sw ,  s i ) )
66 ( ( 3 t  ! “  e t )  II  (sw 1= ew) 1 1 ( a t ! “  e l ) ) )  
r e t u r n ( - l . O ) ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( ( tm pw  «» 0) 
i s  ( tm p l  < 0 ) )
I
d i s t .  + -  G e t P o i n t C o s t l s t ,  sw, s i — , b a c k ) ;
I f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )
s i  ( ( s t  I— e t )  II (sw  I -  ew) II  ( s i  ! -  e l ) ) )
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0 ) ;
continue;
I
i f  ( ( tm pw  »= 0)
4« ( tm p l  —  0) 
s s  ( tm p t  >0 ) )
(
d l s t  1“  G e t P o i n t C o s t l s t * t ,  sw, s i ,  u p ) ;  
i f  ( (1  I s P o i n t C l e a r  ( s t ,  sw ,  s i ) )
S i  ( ( s t  ! -  e t )  I I  (aw ! -  ew) | )  ( s i  ! -  e l ) ) )
r e t u r n ( - 1 . 0 ) ;





// cout «  "CheckLine:" « .  dlsplaycounter++ «  ":returned" «  dist «  ” \n" 
return(di3t);
)
int. Domain: :C J . e H tA d iP o ln tO K ( in t  t ,  i n i  w, i n t  1)
I
c h a r  t y p e ;  
i n t  a , b )
t o r  ( a = w - l ; a < - w f l  ;a+ + )
I
i f  ( (a  < 0) II  (a >= dom a in W id th )  1 
c o n t i n u e ;  
f o r ( b - l - l ; b < = H l ; b t * i
I
if ((b < 0) II (b >- domainLength)) 
continue; 
if ((a —  w) 44 (b —  i)) 
continue;
t y p e  -  G o t P o l n t T y p e l t ,  a ,  b ) ;
i f  ( ( t y p e  - - O B J E C T )
II ( t y p e  —  KOBII.E_OBJECT))
r e t u r n ( FALSE);
1
I
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) j  
)
v o i d  D o m a i n : : C l e a r M o b i l e O b j e e t ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1)
I
Int i, j;
i i  ( G e t P o l n t T y p e l t ,  w, i )  MOBILE OBJECT)
I
i f  ( C l e a r A d j P o l n t O K i t ,  w, I)  j
I
S e t P o i n t T y p e f t ,  w, 1, CLEAR):
S e t P o i n t F r o m I t ,  w, 1, FROM NOWHERE)J 
I
e l s e
(
S e t  Po i n t T y p e ( t , w, 1 ,  ADJ TO OBJECT); 
S e t P o i n t F r o m i t ,  w, 1,  FROM nowhere) ;
I
I
tor(i-w-l, <-1-1; } < H 2 ; )
(
if ((GetPointType(t, 1, j) —  ADJ_TO_OBJECT) 
f . t (C1 earAdi Po i n t O K (t , i,“ j ) 7 )
I
S e t P o i n t ' l ' y p e I L ,  1, j ,  CLEAR);
S e t P o i n t F r o m f t ,  i ,  j ,  FRCMNOWHERE);
I
i f  ( i  -** w+1)
I






Vv*'*» Domain : : c l e a r V e r t l c e s t n T i m e S l i c “ ( i n t  t )
I
I n t  w, 1, p o i n t T y p e ;
for  (w-'O; w<domal11Wid th ; w* >)
i
[ n r ( i  -O ;  K d o r o a i n l - e n g t h ;  I t i )
(
pointType • setPointTypeit, w, 1); 
if (pointType VERTEX)[
Si>tI’o i n t F r o m ( t,, w, I ,  FPnM_N<5WHERE) j 
5 f> t .P o in tT y p e ( t ,  w, 1, CLEAR);
<-onl i n u e ;
I
i l  ( p o l l l  I Typo —  MOBILE OBJECT)
(
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v o i d  Dom ain : : DrawOamnin()
I
i n t  i ;
f o r  ( i - 0 ;  i<  d o m a in T im e S H c 0 3 ;  i++) 
I
D r a w T i m e S l i , c e ( i J ;
/ /  g e t c h | ) ;
t
I
v o i d  D o m a in : : D r a w T i m e S l i c e ( i n t  t i m e S l i c e )
I
c h a r  t y p e ;
i n t  a , b , y ;
c i r s c r { )  ;
i j o t o x y { l , 1 ) ;
c o u t  «  "I: i m e - t  I " «  t i m e S i i c e ;
f o r ( b - 0 ,  y -2 ;b < d o m a in L e n c i th ;  b+<-, y++)
I
g o t o x y U »  y) i
f o r ( a - 0 ;  a< d o m a in W id th ;  a++)
I
t y p e  -  Get .Po in  tT y p o  ( t i r n e S l i c o ,  a ,  b ) : 
s w i t c h ( t y p e )  
t
c a s e  GOAL:
c a s e  START:
c a s e  ADJ_TO OBJECT:
c a s e  OBJECT:
c a s e  MOB ILF. OBJECT:
c a s e  VERTEX?
c o u t  «  t y p e ;  
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  CLEAR:
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t F r o m ( t i m e S l i c e ,  a ,  b ) ) 
I
c a s e  FRDMRIGKT:
c o u t  «  "R ";  
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  FROM LEFT:
c o t i t  «  "L " ;  
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  FROMUP:
c o u t  «  "U";  
b r e a k ;
•rase  FROM DOWN:
■out «  "D";  
b r e a  k ; 
c a s e  FROMFftONT:
c o u t  «  " F " ;  
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  FROMBACK:
c o u t  «  "B " ;  
b r e a k ;
■Vi.w FROM ElftCKLEFT: 
c o u t  «  " T " ;  
b r e a k ;
FROM E1ACKRIGHT: 
c o u t  << " I t" ;
D re a k ;  
c a s e  FROM FRONT«: FT: 
c o u t  «  "V";  
b r e a k ;
-.■130 FROM FKONTRIGKT: 
c o u t  «  "W"; 
b r e a k :
• : i 3 e  FROMNOWHERE: 
d e f a u l t :
c o u t  << 
b r e a k ;
b r e a k ;
d e f a u l t !
I
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c o u t  «  
b r e a k ;





POINT* D o m a i n : : G e t P o i n t ( i n t  t i m e S l i c e ,  i n t  w i d t h ,  i n t  l e n g t h )  
I
POINT * tm p, * tm p 2 !
tmp = d o m a in H e a d ( L i m e S l i c e | ;
tmp2 -  tmp + (d o m a in W id th * w id th )  + l e n g t h ;  
c e t u r n ( t m p 2 ) ;
I
f l o a t  D o m a i n : : G e t P o l n t C o s t ( I n t  t i m e S l i c e ,  i n t  w i d t h ,  i n t  l e n g t h ,  i n t  d i r )  
I
POINT *tm p;
tmp = G e t P o i n t ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w i d t h ,  l e n g t h ) ;  
r e t u r n ( t m p - > c o s t [ d i r ) ) ;
I
c h a r  D o m a i n : : G e t P o i n t F r o m ( i n t  t i m e S l i c e ,  i n t  w i d t h ,  i n t  l e n g t h )
I
POINT ' t m p ;
tmp -  G e t P o i n t ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w i d t h ,  l e n g t h ) ;  
r e t u r n ( t m p - > f r o m ) ;
I
c h a r  D o m a i n : : G e t P o i n t T y p e ( i n t  t i m e S l i c e ,  i n t  w i d t h ,  i n t  l e n g t h )  
I
POINT * tm p ;
tmp = < 3 e t P o i n t ( t i m e S i l c e ,  w i d t h ,  l e n g t h ) ;  
r e t u r n  ( tm p->r.ype)  ;
I
v o i d  D o m a i n : : I n i t T i m e S l i c e ( i n t  t i m e S l i c e )
I
POINT*tmp; 
i n t  a , b ;
f o r ( a ” 0 ;a<dom a in W id th ;a + + )
I
f o r ( b = 0 ; b < d o m a in L e n g th ; b + + )
(
tmp « G e t P o i n t l t i m e S l i c e ,  a ,  b) ; 
l m p - > d i s t - 0 . 0 ;  
mp-> f  rom - FROM_NOWHERE ; 
t a p -> ty p e -C L E A R ;
/■• if (timeSlide -» domainTimeSlices-i)
tm p -> co s t [F R O M U P )  -  BLOCKED;
else*/
trap-> cost|FROM _UP] -  NORMAL;
I f  ((.1 —  0) (b  —  0)1 
I
t m p - > c o s t  | FROM—PRONTRIGHT1 ** NORMAL DIAG; 
tmp->COSt | FROM RIGHT) "  NORMAL; 
tmp->cost(FROM_BACKRIGHT) -  BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t ) FROM BACK) -  BLOCKED; 
tm p - > c o 3 t  I FROM BACKLEFT) - BLOCKED; 
trap->cost(FROM_LEFTl -  BLOCKED; 
tmp—>C03t t FROM FRONTLEFT) -  BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t  (FROM^FRONT) -  NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( ( a  •>'“  0) AS (b < c io m a in L e n g th - 1 ) )
I
tmp->cost(FROM  FRONTRIGHTI -  NORMAL DIAG: 
t m p - > c o s t  [ FROM RIGHT) -  NORMAL; 
fmp->cost|FROM_BACKRICtlTI -  NORMAL DtAG; 
tm p -> co s l .  ( FROM RACK) • NORMAL; 
Unp-Xrost(FROM HACKLF.cTI BLOCKED; 
l mp->C03l. (FROM LEFT) BLOCKED;
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tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
I
i f  ( ( a  - = 0) £5 (b— d o m a in L e n g th - 1 )  ) 
i
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tm p - > c o 5 t  [ FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
t m p - > c o s t ( FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] = BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t ( FROM_FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] «  BLOCKED; 
c o n t i n u e ;
1
i f  ( (a  < d o m a in W id th -1 )  &£ (b == 0 ) )
(
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] =* NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tm p->C O st[FROM_BACK] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
)
i f  ( ( a  < d o m a in L e n g th - 1 )  (b  < d o m a in W id th -1 ) )
{
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKJ *  NORMAL; 
tmp->coat[FROM_BACKLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
t rap-  >c o s  t  [ FROM_L E FT] = NORMAL; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_FRONTLEFT] -  NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] -  NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
]
i f  ( (a  < d o m a in W id th -1 )  Sfi (b == d o m a in L e n g t h - 1 ) )
1
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] -  NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMALJ3IAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM^BACKLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->COS t [FROM_LE FT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tm p - > c o  s  t [ FROM_FRONT] = BLOCKED; 
c o n t i n u e ;
1
i f  ({ a  == d o m a in W id th -1 )  &£ (b == 0 ) )
I
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_RIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROMBACKRIGHT] «  BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FRQM_LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] -  NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
1
i f  ( ( a  == d o m a in W id th -1 )  s& (b < d o m a in W id th - 1 ) )
I
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_FRONTRIGHT) = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->COSt[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
Lmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = MORMAL_DIAG; 
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
c o n t i n u e ;
}
id  ( ( a  == d o m a in L e n g th - 1 )  (b == d o m a in W id th - 1 ) )  
I
t m p - > c o s t [ FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->coflt[FROM_RIGHT] -  BLOCKED;
Lmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] -  BLOCKED; 
l.mp->cost[FROM BACK] = NORMAL; 
l ' .mp->cost [ FROM_BACKLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
t m p - > c o s t  f FROM_LEFT] -  NORMAL;
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' m p - > c o s t  f FROM_FKONTLEFTI = BLOCKED; 
tm p->oost[FROM  FRONT| -  BLOCKED; 





i n t  D o m a in : : ¡ s P o i n t C l e a r ( l n t  t ,  I n t  w, t n t  1) 
t
i f  (<w < Ot 
II (1 < 0)
II  I t  < 0)
| [  («  >» d om a inW id th )
I |  (1  >= d o m a in L e n a th )
| |  ( t  >= d o m a i n T i m e S l l c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ; 
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t T y p e i t ,  w, 1)1 
t
c a s e  CLEAR:
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ; 
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n ( FALSE) I
I
I
inr. D o m a in : : I s P o i n t G o a l ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  I)
I
i f  ( (w «  0)
II (1 < 0)
II  ( t  < 0)
I I (w >= dom a inW id th )
I I  (1 >« dom ainLencj th )
II ( t  d c r o a i n T I m e S i i c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n ( FALSE); 
• 3 w i t c h ( G e t F O l n t T y p e ( t ,  w, 1 ) )
I
c a s e  GOAL:
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ; 
d e f a u l t :
c e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
I
(
Lnt D o m a in : : l s P o l n t M e a r O b j e c t ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1)
I
I f  ( (M < 0)
I I  (1  < 0 )
II  ( t  < 01
I t  (w >= dom a inW id th )
I I  (1  > -  d o m a in L e n g th )  
l |  ( t  > -  d o n a I n T i m e S i i c o s l )  
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ;
. i w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  w, i> )
I
c a s e  OBJECT:
r e t u r n ( O B J E C T ) ; 
i a s e  MOBILEQBJECT:
re tu rn (M O B  TLEOBJECT); 
c a s e  ADJ TO OBJECT:
r e t u r n  (ADJ_TO OBJECT); 
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n  (FALSE) ;
I
I
i n t  Domain: : l s S o i n t 0 i > 1 e c t ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  I)
I
i f  ((w  < 0)
II It < !»
I I  I t  < 0 )
II  (w >= d o m a in W id th )
I I  (1 >= d o m a in L e n q th )
I I  (L >>■ rtomai nTimeSl ices)) 
r " tu rn (T R U E )  ; 
s w i t c h ( G e t P f t i i v t T y p e t t ,  w, |)>
I
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c a s e  OBJECT:
r e t u r n ( O B J E C T ) ; 
c a s e  MOBILE OBJECT:
re tu rn ( K O B IL E O B J E C T ) ; 
c a s e  ADJ_TO_OBJECT: ~  
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n  I FALSE) ;
I 
I
i n t  D o m a in : : I s P o i n t S t a r t ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1)
I .
i f  ( (W < 0)
II (1 < 0)
II  ( t  <  0)
II  (w >■ dom ainW id thI  
II  (1 >=* d o m a in L e n q th )
II  ( t  > -  d o m a i n T i m e S l l c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ; 
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t T y p e i t ,  w, ) ) )
I
c a s e  START:
r e t u r n  (TRUE); 
d e f a u 1t :
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) :
I 
I
i n t  D o m a in : : I a P o i n t V e r t e x ( i n t  t ,  I n t  w, i n t  1)
I
I f  ( (w  < 0 )
II (1 < 0)
II  I t  < 0)
I t  (w >“  d om a inW id th )
II  (1 >”  doma i n L e n g th )  
l i  ( t  > -  d o m a i n T i m e S l l c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n | F A L S E ) ; 
s w i t c h ( G e t F o i n c T y p e f t ,  w, I ) )
I
c a s e  VERTEX:
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ; 
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
1
I
. □ I d  D o m a in : :M a r K M 3 h i le O b 1 e c t ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1)
I
i n t  i ,  j ;
i f  ( ( G e t P o i n t T y p e i t ,  w, 1) —  CLEAR)
I I ( G e tP o i n t T y p e  ( t ,  w, 1) —  ADJJTO OBJECT))
I
: - - e t p o ;n L T y p e ( t ,  w, I ,  MOBILEOBJECT): 




i f  ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  i ,  j )  —  CLEAR)
1
S e t P o i n t T y p e t t ,  I ,  j ,  ADJ TO OBJECT); 
S e t P o i n t F r o m t t ,  i ,  i ,  FROM_hOWHERE);
I
i f  (1 - -  w i I )
(
i  '  w -1 ;
1++;
I




v o i d  Duma in  : :M o v eM o b i le O b je c t  (OBJECT N O D E 'o n jec t )
I
I n t  t - d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s - l , w ( ‘o b j e c t ) . w ,  1■ ( • o b j e c t ) .1  ;
C l e a  rMob i 1eOb l e e t ( t , w, I ) ;  
jw i  t c h (  ( •o lM i 'c t )  . d i r e c t i o n )
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c a s e  f r o n t :
i£  ( ( I s P o i n t O b j e c t f t ,  w, 1+1))
II  ( I s P o i n t S t a r t l t ,  w, 1+1))
II ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w, 1 + 1 ) ) )
( ‘o b j e c t )  . d i r e c t i o n  -  r a n d O  t  NUMDIRS;
e l s e
( ‘ o b j e c t ) . l++ j
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  f r o n t l e f t :
I f  I ( I s P o i n t O b j e c t I t ,  w -1 ,  1+1))
II  ( I s P o i n t S t a r t l t ,  w -1 ,  1+1))
II ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w -1 ,  1 + 1 ) ) )
( • o b j e c t )  . d i r e c t i o n  -  r a n d O  t  NUM_DIRS;
e l s e
( • o b j e c t ) . 1++, ( ‘ o b j e c t ) . w — ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  l e f t :
I f  ( ( I s P o i n t o b j e c t ( t ,  w - l ,  1 ))
II  ( I s P o i n t S t a r t ( t ,  w -1 ,  1))
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w -1 ,  1 ) ) )
( • o b j e c t )  . d i r e c t i o n  «. r a n d O  t  NUMDIRS;
e l s e
( ‘ o b j e c t ) . w — ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  b a c k l e f t :
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t O b j e c t ( t ,  w -1 ,  1 - 1 ) )
II ( I s P o i n t S t a r t ( t ,  w -1 ,  l - l ) >
I I  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w -1 ,  1 - 1 ) ) )
( • o b j e c t ) . d i r e c t i o n  -  r a n d ( )  t  NUM_DIRS;
e l s e
( • o b j e c t )  .w— , ( • o b j e c t ) . 1— ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  b a c k :
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t O b j e c t ( t ,  w, i - 1 ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t S t a r t l t ,  w, 1 - 1 ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w, 1 - 1 ) ) )
( • o b j e c t )  . d i r e c t i o n  -  r a n d O  t  NUM_DIPS;
e l s e
( • o b j e c t ) . 1 — ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  b a c k r l q h t :
i f  | ( I s P o i n t O b j e c t l t ,  w+1, 1 - 1 ) )
II  ( I s P o i n t S t a r t l t ,  w+1,  1 - 1 ) )
I I  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w+1, l - l ) ) )
( ‘ o b j e c t ) . d i r e c t i o n  -  r a n d ! )  t  NUMDIRS;
e l s e
( • o b j e c t )  , w « ,  ( ‘ o b j e c t ) .  1— ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  r i g h t :
I f  ( ( I s P o i n t O b j e c t ( t ,  w+1, 1))
II  ( I s P o i n t S t a r t ( f c i  w+1, 1 ' )
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w+1, 1 ) ) )
( ‘ o b j e c t )  . d i r e c t i o n  -  r a n d O  % NUMDIRS;
e l s e
( • o b j e c t ) . w + + ;
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  f r o n t r i q h t :
i f  ( ( I s P o i n t O b j e c t ( t ,  w+1,  1+1))
II  ( I s P o i n t S t a r t l t ,  w+1, 1*1))
II  ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( t ,  w+1, 1 * 1 ) ) )
( • o b j e c t )  . d i r e c t i o n  * r a n d O  % NUMDIRS;
e l s e
I ' o b j e c t . ) . w++, ( ‘o b j e c t ) . I ++;
b r e a k ;
d e f a u l t :
c o u t  «  "* + * unknown d i r e c t i o n  f o t  m o b i l e  o b j e c t  i g n o r e d  • • ♦ A n " ;  
b r e a k ;
I
M a r k M o b i l e O b j e c t ( t ,  o b j e e t - > w ,  o b j e c t - > l ) ;
)
I
v o i d  D o m a i n : : M o v e M o b i l e O b je c t s ( )
I
OBJECT NODE'cur ,  *o r i< t ;
o r i g  ■> c u r  = o b j I , l 3 t  . G e t N e x t O b j « c t | )  ; 
iT  ( c u r  —  (OBJECT MODE*)NUM.) 
r e t u r n ;
do
I
E3 -  2 9 0
i f  ( ( ' c u r ) . v e l o c i t y  > 0)
M o v e M o b i l e O b j e c t ( c u t ) ;
c u r  » o b j L l 3 t . G e t N e x t O b j e c t ( ) ;
I w h i l e  ( c u r  1- o r i g ) ;
I
i n t  D o m a i n : :M o v e R o b o t ( i n t  s t ,  i n t  sw, i n t  s i ,  i n t  e t ,  i n t  ew, i n t  e l ,  f l o a t ' d i s t )
I
i n t  d i r ;
• d l s t  -  0 . 0 ;
i f  ( ! I s P o i n t S t a r t ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )
I
♦ d i s t  «  0 . 0 ;  
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
I
d i r  -  C a l c R o b o t D i r l s t ,  sw,  s i ,  e t ,  ew, e l ) ;
S e t P o i n t T y p e l s t ,  sw, s i ,  CLEAR);
S e t P o i n t F r o m f s t ,  sw, s i ,  FROM NOWHERE);
s w i t c h ( d i r )
I
c a s e  f r o n t r i q h t :
• d i s t  -  G e t P o i n t C o s t f s t ,  sw, s i ,  f r o n t r i q h t ) ;
3 t + + ,  sw++, s l + + ;  
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
i t  ( ! I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw, s i ) ) 
i t  ( ! I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, s i ) ) )
I
s t — , sw— , s i — ;
♦ d i s t  *  0 . 0 ;
I
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  r i g h t :
♦ d i s t  -  G e t P o i n t C o s t f s t ,  sw, s i ,  r i g h t ) ;  
s t > + ,  sw*+;
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
t i  ( ! ! 3 P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
a  ( ! I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, s i ) ) )
I
s t — , sw— ;
♦ d i s t  -  0 . 0 ;
I
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  b a c k r i g h t :
• d i s t  -  G e t P o i n t C o s t f s t ,  sw, s i ,  b a c k r i g h t ) ;
S t  + t ,  3 W 4  +  ,  s i — ;
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) ) 
i t  ( ! I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )
<s ( ! I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, s i ) ) )
I
s t — , sw— , s l + + ;
• d i s t  -  0 . 0 ;
I
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  f r o n t l e f t :
• d i s t  -  G e t P o i n t C o s t f s t ,  sw, s i ,  f r o n t l e f t ) ;
s t ‘ +, sw— , s l + + ;
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw, s i ) )
i t  ( ! I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t , sw, s i ) )
i t  ( ! I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  sw, s i )  I)
I
s t — , s w m , s i — ;
• d l s t  “  0 . 0 ;
I
h r e a  k ; 
c a s e  l o t t :
• d l s t  -  G e t P o i n t C o s t f s t ,  sw, s i ,  l e f t ) ;  
s t  n ,  sw— ;
i f  ( f ! I s P o i n t C l e a r f s t ,  sw, s i ) )  
i t  ( ! I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )  
i t  (!  I s P o i n t G o a l  (s t- ,  sw,  s i ) ) )
I
S t  — , SWH;
• d l s t  -  0 . 0 ;
I
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  b a c k l o f t :
• d i s t  * G e t P i j l n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw, « 1 ,  b a c k  l e f t )  ;
s t+ t - ,  sw— , s i  —  ;
i t  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  sw,  s i ) )
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&&
( 1 I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  s w , s i ) )
( ! I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  s w , s i ) ) )
I
s t — , sw + + , s l+ + ;
* d i s t  =  0 . 0 ;
I
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  f r o n t :
* d i s t  =  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw , s i ,  f r o n t ) ;  
s t + + /  s l + + ;
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  s w , s i ) )
( ! I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  s w , s i ) )  
s&  ( ‘ I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  s w , s i )  ) )
{
s t — , s i — ;
* d i s t  =  0 . 0 ;
I
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  b a c k :
* d i s t  = G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  s w , s i ,  b a c k ) ;  
s t + + ,  s i — ;
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  s w , s i ) )
( 1 I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  s w , s i ) )
S fi ( U s P o i n t G o a l  ( s t ,  s w , s i ) ) )
(
s t — , s l+ + ;
* d i s t  = 0 . 0 ;
}
b r e a k ;  
c a s e  u p :
+ d i s t  ~  G e t P o i n t C o s t ( s t ,  sw , s i ,  u p ) ;  
s t + + ;
i f  ( ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( s t ,  s w , s i ) )
&& ( ! I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( s t ,  s w , s i ) )
&& ( ! I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  s w , s i ) ) )
[
s t — ;
* d i s t  =  0 . 0 ;
1
b r e a k ;
d e f a u l t :
* d i s t  = 
b r e a k ;
I
/ / n o  m o v e m e n t 
0 . 0 ;
s t a r t  IS  g o a l
i f ( I s P o i n t G o a l ( s t ,  s w , s i ) )  
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ;
e l s e
{
S e t P o in t T y p e ( s t ,  
S e t P o in t F r o m ( s t ,  




si,si, S T A R T ) ;FROM N O W H ERE);
v o id  D o m a i n : : S e t A d j o b j s I n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t  t i m e S l i c e )
I
i n t  a , b ;  
i n t  w , 1 ;
f o r ( w = 0 ;  w < d o m a in W id th ;  w++)
I
f o r (1 = 0 ;  K d o m a in L e n g t h ;  1+ + )
1
i f  ( J I s P o i n t O b j e c t ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w , 1 ) )  
c o n t i n u e ;
f o r ( a = w - l ;  a < = w + l;  a + + )
I
i f  ( (a  < 0 ) | |  ( a  >= d o m a in W id t h ) )
c o n t i n u e ;  
f o r ( b = l - l ; b < = l + l ;  b++)
[
i f  ( (b  < 0 )  | |  (b  >= d o m a in L e n g t h ) ) 
c o n t i n u e ;
i f  ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  a , b )  “  
{
S e t P o in t F r o m ( t i m e S l i c e ,  a ,  b ,  











v o i d
//
D o m a I n : : S e t G o a l F r o m F i l e ( c h a  r*  f  i l e N a m e )
i
I n t  1, w, 1 ; 
c h a t  r e c T y p e ;  
c h a r  tm p [ 2 5 6 | ;  
f s t r e a m  d a t a F i l e ;
d a t a F i l e . o p e n ( f i l e N a m e ,  i o s : : i n ) ;
IX ( ! d a t a F i l e )
t o u t  < i  " U n a b le  t o  open  '* «  f i l e H a m s  «  " ,  Ho G oal  a d d e d . \ n " ;
f o r  ( j ; )
[
d a t a F i l e .  g e t l i n e l t m p ,  s i z e o f ( t m p ) ) ;
I f  ( s t r l e n ( t m p )  —  0) 
b r e a k ;
I f  ( tmp [ 01 —  GOAL)
I
c o u t  «  "T h e  GOAL l i n e  i s :  " << tmp «  " \ n " ;  
i f  ( s a c a n f ( t m p ,  " tc%d%d",  s r e c T y p e ,  Sw, s i )  =”  3) 
i
f o r ( i - 0 ;  K d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e s ;  i++)
I
S e t P o i n t F r o m i i ,  w, 1 ,  FROMNOWHERF.);
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( 1 ,  w, 1, GOAL);
)
b r e a  1(;
I
e l s e
c o u t  «  " I m p r o p e r l y  f o r m a t t e d  l i n e  l g n o r e d \ n " ;
I
I
d a t a F i l e . c l o s e d  ;
)
Domain:  : S e t M o b i l e O b j s F r o m i M l e ( c h a r * f  I  leName)
I
In t  w, 1; 
c h a r  r e c T y p e ;  
c h a r  tm p [ 2 5 6 ) ;  
f s t r e a m  d a t a F i l e ;
OBJKCT_NO[iE' nefwObii
d a t a F i l e . o p e n l f i l e N a m e ,  l o s : : i n ) ; 
i f  (!  d a t a F i l e )
c o u t  «  " U n a b le  t o  o p e n  " << f i l e N a m e  «  flo M o b i l e  o b j s  a d d s d . W ;
f o r  ( ; ; )
t
i n t  i ;
d a t a F i l e . g e t l i n e f t m p ,  s i z e o f ( t m p ; ) ;  
i -  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ;
t f  [1 *= 0)
b r e a k ;
c o u t  «  " L e n g th  o f  i n p u t  l i n e  i s :  " «  I «  ” \ n " ;  
i f  ( i tm p IO )  ! -  GOAL) 
i. i [ taio 10 ]  i -  START))
I
c o u t  «  "OBJECT l i n e  i s :  "  «  tmp «  " \ n " ; 
i f  ( s s c a n f ( t m p ,  " ‘V c i d l d " ,  i r e c T y p e ,  sw, s i )  —  3)
!
S e t  P o i n t  From (doma in  TimeSl i c e s - 1 ,  w, i ,  FROM NCMHF.RE); 
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( d o m a I n T i m e S l i c e s - 1, w, 1, MOBILE_OBJF.CT) ; 
newObi -  o b j  LI n r . E u i ld N e w Q b je c t ( w ,  1 ) ;  
i f  (newObJ)
I
objList.. I nserf.NewObject (newObj); 
cout «  "Added ob-j to obj 1131\n";
1
e l s e






v o i d  D o m a i n : : S e t P e r m O b j s I n T l r a e S l i c e ( i n t  t i m e S l i c e )
I
i n t  w, I,-
f o c ( w - 0 ;  w < d o m a in W id th -5 ;  w++)
I
1- 2 ;
s w i t c h  (w)
I
c a s e  3: 
c a s e  4:  
c a s e  5 :
b r e a k ;
d e f a u l t :
S e t P o i n t F r o m ( t i m e s l i c e ,  w, i ,  FROM JJOWh'ERE) ; 
S e t P o i n t T y p e  ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1, OBJECT) ,- 
U  S e t A d j O b j s I n T i m e S  1 i c e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1 ) ;
b r e a k ;
I
I
f o r ( w - 0 ;  w < d o m a ln W Id th -1 0 ;  w++)
I
l-l;
S e t P o l n t F r o m f t i m e s l i c e ,  w. I ,  FROM JfCWIIKRF.) J 
S e t F o i n t T y p s ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1,  OBJECT);
/ /  S e t A d 1 0 b j 3 l n T i m e S l i c e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1 ) ;
)
f o r  ( 1 - 0 ,  w = dom aif iW td th -10 ;  l< d o i n a i n I .o n g t h - 2 ; 1 
I
s w i t c h ( l )
I
c a s e  3: 
c a s e  4:  
c a s e  S: 
c a s e  6:  
c a s e  14:  
c a s e  15: 
c a s e  16:
b r e a  k ; 
d e f a u l t :
S e t  P o 1n t  F r o m ( t  i meS1 i c e , w, 1,  FROMNOWHERE) ; 
S e t P o i n t T y p e l t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1, OBJECT);
/ /  S e t A d j O b j s I n T l m e S l i c e f t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1 ) ;
b r e a k ;
I
)
f o r  (1= 2 ,  w d o m a i n W i d t h - 5 ;  K d o m a i n L e n g t h - 7 ;  1++)
I
s w i t e h ( l )
I
c a s e  9: 
c a 3 e  10: 
c a s e  11:
b r e a k ;
d e f a u l t :
S e t P o i n t P r o m ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1, FROM NOWHERE); 
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1, OBJECT);
/ /  S e t A d j O b j s I n T i m e S l i c e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, l ( ;
b r e a k ;
1
]
f o r  ( w d o m a i n M t d t h - 5 ,  t - d o m a i n L e n a t h - i ; w <dom ai»W idth ;  w n )
[
S e t P o i n t F r o m ! I i m e S l i o e ,  w, 1, FROMNOWHERE);
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, I ,  OBJECT);
/ /  S e t A d i O b j s I n T l m e S l  i c e  ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1 ) ;
I
f o r ( w - d o m a i n W i d t h - 1 0 ,  l - d o m a i n L e n q t h - 2 ;  w <dom ainW idth ;  wt+)
I
S e t  t--: n tF ro m f  t i m e S l  I c e ,  w, I ,  FRCM Ni)WHEKE) ;
S e t :  n t T y p e l t i m e s l i c e ,  w, 1, OBJECT);
/ /  S e t A d j O b j s I n T i m e S l I c e l t i m e S l i c e ,  w, 1) ;
I
I
v o i d  D o m a i n : : S e t P o i n t F r o m ( i n t  t i m e S l i c e ,  i n t  w i d t h ,  l o t  l e n g t h ,  i n t  f rom) 
I
POINT *tmp;
i f  ( ( w i d t h  < 0)
I I ( l o n q t h  < 0)
I I (timeSlice < 0)
II  ( w i d t h  d o m a in W id th )
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I I ( l e n g t h  >” d o m a in L e n g th )
I t  | t i m e S l i c e  d o m a i n T i f f l s S l i c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n ;
tmp -  G e t P o l n t f t i m e S l i c e ,  w i d t h ,  l e n g t h ) :  
tm p - > l ro m  -  f r o m ;
1
v o i d  D o m a in : : S e t P o i n t T y p e ( i n t  t i m e S l i c e ,  i n t  w i d t h ,  i n t  l e n g t h ,  c h a r  t y p o )  
I
c h a r  o l d T y p e ;
POINT *tm p;
i f  ( ( w i d t h  < 0)
! I ( l e n g t h  < 0)
! I ( t i m e S l i c e  < 0)
I I ( w i d t h  s »  d om a inW id th )
II  ( l e n g t h  >*• d o m a in L e n g th )
I I  ( t i m e S l i c e  > -  d o m a i n T i m e S l l c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n ;
tmp -  G e t P o i n t  11 i m e S l I c e ,  w i d t h ,  l e n g t h ) ;  
o l d T y p e  -  t m p - > t y p e ;  
t m p - > t y p e  -  t y p e ;  
i f  ( o ld T y p e  S- OBJECT)
I
/ /  S e t A d j O b j s I n T i m e S l i c e ( t i m e S l i c e ,  w i d t h ,  l e n g t h ) ;
1
1
v o i d  D o m a i n : : S e t S t a r t F r o m F i l e ( c h a r * f i l e N a m e )
I
i r s t  w, 1;  
c h a r  r e c T y p e ;  
c h a r  t m p [2 5 6 1 ;  
f 3 t r e a m  d a t a F i l e ;
d a t a F i l e . o p e n ( f i l e N a m e ,  i o s : : i n ) ; 
i f  ( ! d a t a F i l e )
c o u t  «  " U n a b le  t o  o p e n  " «  f i l e N a m e  «  *.  No S t a r t  a d d e d . \ n “ i
f o r ( ; ; )
(
d a  t a  F i l e .  q e t l i  n s ( t m p ,  3 i z a o f ( t m p )) 
i f  ( s t r l e n ( t m p )  == 0) 
b r e a k ;  
i f  (tm pIO] —  START)
I
/ /  c o u t  «  "The  START l i n e  i s :  H «  tmp «  ” \ n " ;
If (sscanfftmp, "tcSdVd", r,recType, *w. Si) ~  J)t
S e t f o i n t F r o m ( d c w a  i n ' f i m e S l i c e s - 1, w,  1, FROM KCWHERF.) 
S e t P o i n t T y p e ( d o m a i n T i m e S l i c e 3 - l ,  w, 1, START); 
b r e a k ;
I
else
c o u t  «  “ I m p r o p e r l y  f o r m a t t e d  l i n e  i g n o r e d \ n " ;
I 
I
d a t a F i l e . c l o s e d  ;
1
v o i d  D o m a i n : : S e t V e r t i c e s I n T i m e S l i c e ( i n t  t )
I
i n t  w, 1;
I n t  d i t f _ c o u n t e r ,  c o r n e r  c o u n t e r :  
i n t  s i d e  b i t s ,  c o in < ? r_ b i t , 5;
f o r ( w » 0 ;  w id o m a in W id th ;  w*+)
I
f o r ( i - 0 ;  K d o m a i n L e n g t h ;  l f+ )
I
i f  ( ! I s P o i n t C l e a r ( t ,  w.  I ) ) 
c o n t i n u e ;
c o r n e r _ b i t 3  -  BITMASKjCLEAR; 
c o r n e r  c o u n t e r  -  0 ;  
i f  ( I s P o i n t N e a r O b ' j e c t .  ( t ,  w - 1 , 1 - 1 ) )  
(
c o r n e r b i t s  I »  BITMASK LEFT; 
c o r n e r b i t s  I -  BITMASK TOP; 
c o r n e r c o u n t e r + + ;
I
i f  ( l 3 P o i n t M e a r 0 b j e c t ( t ,  w - I ,  1>1))
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c o r n e r _ b i t s  I -  BITMASKLEFT; 
c o r n e r _ b i t 3  I -  BITMASK—BOTTOM; 
c o r n e r _ c o u n t e r + + ;
I
i f  ( I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t ( t ,  w+1, 1+1))
I
c o r n e r b i t s  I -  BITMASK_RIGHT; 
c o r n e r _ b i t s  I -  BITMASKBOTTOM; 
c o r n e r _ c o u n t e r + + ;
I
i f  ( I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t f t ,  w+1, 1 - 1 ) )
I
c o r n e r _ b i t s  I -  BITMASKRIGHT; 
c o r n e r _ b i t s  I -  BITMASK_TOP; 
c o r n e r _ c o u n t e r + + ;
I
i f  ( c o r n e r _ b i t 3  !■ BITMASK_CLEAR)
I
s i d e _ b i t s  -  BITMASKCLEAR; 
i f  ( I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t ( t ,  w -1 ,  1 ))  
s i d e _ b i t s  I -  BITMASK_LEFT; 
i f  ( I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t l t ,  w, 1—1))  
s i d e _ b i t s  I -  BITMASK_TOP; 
i f  ( I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t l t ,  w+1, 1)) 
s i d e b i t s  I -  BITMASK_RIGHT; 
i f  ( l 3 P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t ( t ,  w, 1+1))
s i d e _ b i t s  I -  BITMASK_BOTTOM;
f o r ( d i f f _ c o u n t e r - 0 ;
( s i d e _ b i t s  ! -  BITMASK CLEAR)
I I ( c o r n e r  b i t s  != BITMASK CLEAR); 
s i d e  b i t s  » «  1,  c o r n e r _ b i t s  » -  1)
I
I f  ( ( c o r n e r _ b i t s  s ( i n t ) 0x01)
s s  ( ( s i d e _ b i t s  s ( i n t ) O x O l )  ! -  ( c o r n e r _ b i t s  s ( i n t ) O x O l ) ) )  
I
d i f f _ c o u n t e r + + ;
c o n t i n u e ;
I
I f  ( ( s i d e b i t s  s  ( i n t ) O x O l )
s s  ( ( s i d e b i t s  s ( i n t ) 0x01) ! -  ( c o r n o r b i t s  s ( i n t ) O x O l ) ) )  
I
d i f f _ c o u n t e r + + ;  
c o n t i n u e ;
I
I
i f  ( ( d i f f _ c o u n t e r  > 2)
II  ( ( d i f f _ c o u n t e r  —  2) SS ( e o r n e r _ c o u n t e r  - -  1 ) ) )
I
S e t  P o i n t  From ( t ,  w, 1, FPOMNOW1IERE) ;






/ t  e d q e . h p p
• d e f i n e  DEBUGKILEHAME "DEBUG.LOG"
t y p e d e f  s t r u c t  van  
(
i n t  t , w , 1;  
f l o a t  d i s t ;
s t r u c t  va n  ‘ p r e v ,  ‘ n e x t ;  -----
I EDGENODE;
c l a s s  E d a e L i s t  
I
p u b l i c ;
E d q e L i s t O  ;
' E d q e L i s t ( ) ;
EDGE NODE* B u i ld N e w E d q e ( I n t ,  i n t ,  i n t ,  f l o a t ) ;  
v o i d  D e l A l l E d q e s ( v o l d ) ; 
v o i d  DelEdoe(EDGE_NODE*) ;  
v o i d  D e lE d g e T o V e r t e x ( i n i ,  i n t ,  i n t ) ;
EDGENODE* G e t F l r s t K d q e ( v o i d ) ;
EDGENODE* GetNcxtEdqe(EDGE_NODE*); 
v o i d  InsertNewEdijo(EDGE NODE*) ;
v o i d  L i s t A l l E d q e s ( l n t )  ;
p r i v a t e :
EDGE NODE « e d ceH ead ;
I ;
I
B - 2 %
II e d g e .c p p  
• i n c l u d e  < io s t r e a m . h >  
» in c l u d e  < f 3 t r e a m . h >  
• i n c l u d e  < 3 t d i o . h >  
• i n c l u d e  < c o n i o . h >  
• i n c l u d e  i a l l o c . h >  
• I n c lu d e  < s t d l l b . h >  
• i n c l u d e  < s t r i n g . h >  
• i n c l u d e  " e d q e . h p p "
I I  Tor  c o r e l e f t ( I  
I I  ( o r  i t o a i )
I I  f o r  s t r c p y t )
E d g e L I s t : : E d g e L i s t { )
I
ed g eH e a d  -  (EDGENODE*)NULL;
/ /  c o u t  «  " E d g e L i s t  C o n s t r u c t o r ^ ” ; 
I
E d g e L i s t  ! ! -E d q eL  i s t O  
[
w h i l e  (edgeH ead  ! -  ( EDGE_NODE*) NULL) 
D e lE d g e ( e d g e H e a d ) ;
I I  c o u t  << " E d g e L i s t  D e s t r u c t o r W ;
I
EDGE_NODE* E d g e L i s t : : B u i l d N e w E d g e ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, I n t  1,  f l o a t  d i s t )  
I
EDGE_NODE *a;
t t  i f  ( o t h e r V e r t e x  ! = ( v o i d * ) NULL)
// I
a = (EDGE N O D E * ) f a r c a l l o c ( 1 ,  s i z e o f ( EDGENODE)) ;  
i f  (a  —  T eOGE NODE*)NULL)
I
c o u t  << "O u t  o f  Memory in  B u i l d N e w E d q e t ) \ n " ;
g e t c h ( ) ;
e x i t ( O ) ;
I
(*3)  . t  -  t ;
( * 9 ) .w ™ w;
( * a ) .1  -  1 ;
( * a ) . d i s t  -  d i s t ;
( * a ) . p r e v  -  ( * a ) . n e x t  -  (EDGENODE*)NULL; 
r e t u r n ( a ) ;
II I
/ /  r e t u r n ( ( EDGE_NODE* ) NULL) ;
1
v o i d  E d g e L i s t : : D e lA l1E d g e s ()
I
EDGE_NODE*a;
f o r  (a  -  G e t F i r s t E d q e l ) ;
a  ! -  (F.DGE_NODE*) NULL; 
a  «  G e t F i r s t E d g e ( ) )
I
D e l E d t j e ( a ) ;
1 
I
v o i d  EdgeLis t: :DeiE dqe(EDGE_NODK*a>
I
EDG£_MODE*tmp;
/ /  c o u t  «  " e d g e  0 \ n ” ;
i f  (a  I -  (F.DGf._NODE*)NULL)
I
i f  ( ( a - > p r e v  —  (EDGE NODE*) HUT.I.) / /  d e l  l a s t  r e m a i n i n g  e d g e
SS ( a - > n e x t  <™ ( EDGE NODE*) NULL))
I
/ /  c o u t  << " e d g e  l \ n " ;
f r e e ( a ) ;
ed q eH ead  -  ( EDGE NODE * ) NULL; 
r e t u r n ;
)
I f  ( < a -> p re v  ! -  ( EDGE_NODE*)NULL) I I  d e l  e d g e  i n  m id d le  
U  ( a - > n e x t  != (EDGE_NODEM NULL))
I
/ /  COUt «  " e d g e  2 \ n " ;
r.mp -  a ~ > p c e v ;  
im p - > n e x t  * a - > n e x t ;
B -  2 9 7
tmp -  a - > n e x t ;  
t ,mp->prev  -  a - > p r e v ;  
f r e e ( a ) ;
[ “ t u r n ;
I
i f  ( ( a - > p r e v  - *  (EDGE_NODE*)NULL) / /  d e l  e d g e  a t  s o l  
SS ( a - > n e x t  I -  IEDGE_NODE*)NULL)I
!
/ /  c o u t  «  " e d g e  3 \ n " ;
tmp “  a - > n e x t ;
tm p - > p r e v  -  (EDGE_WODE*) NULL; 
ed g eH e ad  -  tmp; 
f r e e f a ) ; 
r e t u r n ;
I
i f  ( ( a - > p r e v  ! -  (EDGE_NODE*)NULL) / /  d e l  e d g e  a t  e o l  
f t  ( a - > n e x t  —  (EDGEJJODE*) NULL)}
1
/ /  c o u t  «  " e d g e  4 \ n " ;
trap *  a - > p r e v ;
tm p - > n e x t  -  (EDGE_NODE*)NULL;
f r e e ( a ) ;




v o i d  E d g e L i s t : : D e lE d g e T o V e r t e x ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w, i n t  1)
I
EDGE_NODE*tmp;
f o r ( tmp -  G e t E i r 3 t E d g e ( ) ; tmp ! -  (EDGENODE*)NULL; tmp -  G e t N e x tE d q e ( tm p ) ) 
I
i f  { ( t m p - > t  - =  t )  
s s  (tm p->w - -  w)
SS (tmp->l ““ 1) )
(
D e l E d g e ( t m p ) ; 




EDGENODE* E d g e L i s t : : G e t F i r s t E d g e ( )
I
r e t u r n ( e d g e H e a d ) ;
1
EDGE NODE* EdqeL is t : :G e tN ex tE dge (E D G E _N O D E ‘ c u r )
(
r e t u r n ( c u r - x i e x t ) ;
1
v o i d  E d g e L i s t :  : In sertNewEdqe(EDGENODE ' e d g e )
I
EDGE_NODE *cu r ;
I f  ( e d g e  —  ¡EDGENODE*)NULL) 
r e t u r n ;
i f  ( ed a eH ead  — (EDGENODE*) NULL)
I
e d g eH e a d  -  e d a e ;  ___
e d g e - ' - ? r e v  -  e d g e - > n e x t  -  ( EDGE_NODE*) NULL;
I I  c o u t  <•* " t n s e r t e d  e d g e  i n t o  e m p ty  l i s t  " ;
/ /  c o u t  <■< " ("  «  P d g e - > t  «  " «  ed g e - > w  «  «  e d q e - M  <.< ")  .
I I  c o u t  «.< " D i s t  -  ” «  e d q e - > d l s t  «  " \ n " ;
r e t u r n ;
I
f o r ( c u r = e d u e H e a d ;  c u r  I*  (EDGE_NODE*)NULL; c u r - ( ‘c u r ) . n e x t )
I
i f  ( i ? d ( t e - > t  > c u r - > t )
II ( ( » r i q e - > t  «=■ c u r - > t )
*s (Rdge->w > c u r - > w ) )
11 ( (i»L«e->t =«= c u r - > t )
(6 ( t ' ilge->w «« c n r -> w )  
sS ( e d q e - > l  > c u r - > D )  )
i I I  i n s e r t  a l t e r  c u r
i f  ( e u r - > n e x t  —  (EDGE NODE') NULL)
B - 298
e d g e - > n e x t  -  (EDGE_NODE*) N U LL ;/ /  no m ore  s o  a p p e n d  t o  e o l  
e d g e - > p r e v  ■ c u r ;  
c u r - > n e x t  -  e d g e ;  
b r e a k ;
I
I
e l s e
c o n t i n u e ;  I I  t r y  n e x t  o n e
I
i f  I t e d g e - > t  < c u r - > t )
11 ( ( e d g e - > t  —  c u r - > t )
is ( ed g e -> w  < c u r - > w ) )
/ *  11 ( ( e d g e - > t  < c u r - > t ) * /
I I I | e d g e - > t  “  c u r - > t )
ss tedge->w —  cur->w) 
s s  (edge-r>l < cur->l)) )
( I I  i n s e r t  b e f o r e  c u r
i f  ( c u r - > p r e v  —  (EDCE_NODE*)NULL)
I
e d g e - > p r e v  » ( EDGENODE*)NULL; / /  a t  s t a r t  o f  l i s t
e d g e - > n e j ( t  *■ c u r ;
c u r - > p r e v  -  e d g e ;
e d g eH e a d  = e d g e ;




e d g e - > p r e v  »  c u r - > p r e v ;  / /  i n  m i d d l e / e n d  o f  l i s t
“ d a e - > n e x t  -  c u r ;
c u r - > p r e v  -  e d g e ;
c u r  -  e d g e - > p r e v ;




i f  ( < e d g e - > t  —  c u r - > t )  
h i  (eeiqe->w —  c u r -> w )  
s s  | e d g e - > l  "  c u r - > l )  )
I
/ *  a l r e a d y  h e r e  -  r e p l a c e  i t  ! * /
/ *  ¡ rout  «  " A l r e a d y  h e r e  -  r e p l a c i n g  v a l u e s  a n d  d i s p o s i n g  o f  new e d g e
c o u t  «  " ( "  «  e d g e - > t  «  " , "  «  ed g e - > w  «  «  e d q e - > l  «  ") .
c o u t  «  " D i s t  -  “ << e d g e - > d i s t  «  " \ n " ;
c u r - > w  ™ o d g e -> w ;
c u r —>1  "  e d g e - > l ; 
c u r - > d i s t  -  e d g e - > d i s t ; + /
/ /  c o u t  «  "  A l r e a d y  h e r e  -  i g n o r i n g . . A n " ;
c o u t  «  " I " ;  
f r e e ( e d g e ) ; 
b r e a k ;
I
I
! /  c o u t  «  " I n s e r t e d  e d q e  i n t o  l i s t
/ /  c o u t  «  " ("  «  e d g e - > t  «  " «  e d g e - > w  «  " , "  «  e d g e - > l  «  " ) .  " ;
I I  c o u t  «  " D i s t  = " «  e d g e - > d i s t  «  "V n";
I
v o i d  E d g e L i s t : : L i s t A l l E d g e s ( i n i  d e b u q F la g )
I
c h a r  t m p ( 2 5 6 ) ;  
f s t r e a m  d e b u g F i l e ;
EDGENODE ’ e d g e ;
s t r c p y l t r o p ,  " L i s t  o f  a l l  e d g e s  i n  l l s t \ n " ) ;  
c o u t  «  tmp; 
i £  { d e b u g F la g )
I
debugFile .open(D EBUG_FILENAM E, i o s : : a p p ) ; 
d e b u g F i l e . w r i t e l t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ; 
d e b u g f i  l e .  c l o s e d  ;
I
f o r ( e d g e  -  e d g e H e a d ;  e d g e  ! -  (EDGENODE*)NULL; e d g e  -  ( ’ e d g e ) . n e x t )
I
s p r l n l f i t m p ,  "E dge  t o  ( t d , * d , * d ) .  D i s t  i s  i f \ n " ,
( ’ e d g e ) . t ,  ( ’ e d g e ) . w ,  ( * e d q e ) . l ,  ( ’e d g e ) . d i s t ) ;
c o u t  « ■  tm p;  
i f  ( d e b u g F la g )
)
d e b u g F i le .o p e n (D E B U G  FILENAME, i o s : : a p p > ; 
d e b u g F I l e . w r I t e ( tmp,  f s t r  l e n ( I m p ) ) ;  
d e b u q F l l e . c l o s e <) ;
I
B  -  2 9 9
3trcpy(tmp, ”---------------------\n");





debugFile . c l o s e d  ;
I 
I
I I  object.hpp 
•define FALSE 0 
»define TRUE ¡FALSE
»define GOAL ’G ’
»define START ' S '





»define N U M D I R S  1 /* this is the 8 horizontal directions; (0->V) ♦/
enum directions I front, back, left, right, frontright, frontleft, backright, backleft, up, down, clearl;
I
typedef struct o 
I
Int direction, velocity; 
int w, 1;





O b j e c t L i s t 0  ;
-ObjectList d  ;
OBJECTJJODF.» BuildNewObjectfint, int); 
void DelAllObjects(vold); 
void D e l O b j e c t ( O B J E C T M O D E * ) ;
O BJECT _ N O D E * GetNextObject(void) ;







»include <alloc.h> // for c o r e l e f t d
«include <3tdlib.h> // for i t o a d
«include «string.hi H  for s t r c p y d
•include <conio.h>
I I  »include "edge.hpp"
»Include "object.hpp"
ObiectList: : O b j e c t L l s t d  
I
objectHead - (OBJECT M O D E M  NULL; 




cout << "ObjectList Destructor\n“ ; 
PelAl l O b j e c t s d  ;
I
OBJECT NODE* Object L i s t : : BuildNowObject(Int w, Int 1)
~l
OBJECTJIODF. *newFtr;
newl’tr - (OBJECT MODE M i a  rea H o c  ( 1, .-nzeor (OBJECT NODE) ) ; 
if (newl’tr —  (OBJECT NODE»)NULL)
I
«rout <•- "Out <>! memo r y  in lini ldNewi.'biect () W ;
g o t c h ();
B  -  3 0 0
return(NULL);
I
(‘newPtr).direction = rand() t N U M D I R S ;
(‘newPtr).velocity - lj
(•newPtr) .prev - (‘newPtr) . next = (OBJECT_NODE‘)NULL; 
(‘newPtr).w - w;
(*newptr) .1 * 1; 
return(newPtr);
I
void O bjectList::O elAl10bject3()
I
OBJECT_NODE *tmp;







void O bjectList::D e l O b j e c t ( O B J E C T N O D E  ‘todie)
I
O B J E C T N O D E  "cur;
if (((‘todie).prev !- (OBJECTNODE*)NULL)
SS ((‘todie).next != (OBJECT_MODE•)HULL))
I
// cout «  "Deleted Object (" «  todie->w «  «  todie->l «  ")\n” ;
c u r - ( ‘todie).prev; 
if (cur -- todie)
I
ObjectHead - (OBJECTNODE*)NULL;




e l s e
I
(•cur).n e x t - (•todie).next; 
cur » (*todie).next;
(*cur).prev -  (‘todie).prev; 
if (objectHead —  todie)





cout «  ”* •*r'id MOT delete rotton Object (" «  todie->w «  ”," «  todie->l «  " ) \ n " ;  
I
OBJECT NODE* Objei-.tList: ¡GetNextObject ()
I
OBJECT_NODE*tmp;
if (objectHead —  (OBJECT N O D E ‘)NULL) 
r etu r n ((OBJECT_NODE‘)NULL);
tmp - objectHead; 
l-iectHead - ob1eetHead->next; 
return(tmp);
I
void O bjectLlsL:: InsertNev^bject (OBJECT MODE'newPtr)
I
OBJECTJTODE *cur;
if (newPtr —  (OBJECT NODE*)NULL) 
return;
I f  (objectHead —  (OBJECT NODE*) NULL)
I
objectHead - newPtr;
(•newPtr) .prev - (‘n ewptr).next - riewptr; 
I
e l s e
I
B - 3 0 1
■/• insert before first node •/
■ rur - objectHead;
(•newPtr).next » cur;
(‘n ewPtr).prev -  (*cur).prev;
(*cur).prev - newPtr;
cur -  (‘newPtr).p r e v ;
(•cur).next « newPtr; 
objectHead - newPtr;
I





if (objectHead —  (OBJECT NODE*)NULL)
I





cout «  "Object: (" «  tmp->w «  «  tmp->l «  ")\n";
trap tmp->next; 
if (tmp -=* objectHead)
I





I I  vertex.hpp 





♦define A D J T O O B J E C T  'x'
»define MOBILE OBJECT 'M'
♦define CLEAR '.'
♦define VERTEX ’V ’
»define BITMASK_TOP (int)OxOB 
»define BITMASK LEFT (int) 0x0-1 
»define B I T M A S K B O T T O M  (int)0x02 
♦define BITMASK- RIGHT (int)0x01 
♦define BITMASK C L E A R  (int)0x00
»define D E B U G F I L E N A M E  "DEBUG.LOG"
typedef struct vn 
I
int t,w. I; 
char nodeType;




struct vn ’pathFrom, "pal.liTo;
struct: vn *rrev, 'next;








Int Cal.-Rohot.0ir (VERTEX N O D E ’) ; 
void tVlAl IVertices(votii) ; 
void Del V e r t e x (VERTEX_NODE*); 
int FlndPath(void);
VERTEX NODE' FindVertex(int, int, int);
VERTEX NODE' Get Fi m t  Vertex I void) ;
VERTEX N O D E ' net:(*)a IV^ i lex (void);
VERTEX NODE' '■•itNextVer t ex (VERTEX NODE*);
13 - .102
int GetSearchMarker(void) ;
VERTEX NODE* GetStartVertex(void) ; 
void InsertAllVertices(void);
void InsertNewVert e x f V E R T E X N O D E * ) ; 
void L i atAllVertices(int); 
void LlstSearchList(Int);
// void MoveRobot(int, int, int, int);
void MarkPath (VERTEX NODE») ; 
void RemoveFromSearchList(VERTEX NODE*); 
void RemoveVertex(VERTEX NODE * ) ;
void TrimSearchLlst(void); 
private:
V E R T E X N O D E *  vertexHead;
















vertexHead - (VERTEX M O DE*)NULL; 
searchHead - (VERTEX_NODEMNULL; 
searchMarker -  0; 
searchTrimDist. * -1.0; 




cout «  "VertexList destructor start-'- n"; 
D e lAllVerticesO ;





if (a —  (VERT£X_NODE*) MULL) 
re turn;
if (((*a).searchPrev !- (VERTEX MOPE*)NULL) // if already in frinqe 
II ( C a ) . searchNext !- (VERTEX_NODE*) MULL)) // list, dont add again 
return;
if (searchHead —  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
I
searchHead - a;
a->pathFrom - a->pathTo - (V E R T E X N O D E •)NULL;
a->searcht'rev »  a->searchMext - a;
return;
I
for (tmp = searchHead;tmp !- (VERTEXJiODE*)NULL;)
I
if (a->searchDist < -  tmp-^fearchDist)
I
a->searchPrev » Imp->s9archfrev; 
a->searchNext - tmp; 
tmp->searchPrev - a; 
tmp « a->searchPrev; 
tmp->searchNext - a; 




if (t:mp->searchNext -« -searchHead)
I
a->searchPrev ~ l.mp;
.1- ^searchNext - .'¡earohllead;
// tor g e t c h O  
// for co r e l e f t () 
/ /  for itoal)
// for s t r c p y O
B -  303






e l s e
V E R T E X N O D E *  VertexList::BuildNewVertex(Int t, int w, int 1, char nodeType) 
I
VERTEX_NODE -newPtr;
newPtr - (VERTEX_NODE•)farcallocfl, sizeof(VERTEXJiODE)); 
tf (newPtr —  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I
cout «  " F a r c a l l o c O  failed in Bui ldNewVertex! \n";
g e t c h O  ;
e x i t (0);
I
('newPtr).t « t;
(’newPtr) -w - w;
(•newPtr).1 - 1;
(♦newPtr).nodeType = nodeType;
(‘newPtr).edaeList - new EdqeListl);
(•newPtr) .pathTo - (*newptr) .pathFrom - (VERTEXNODE*)NULL;
(‘newPtr).searchDist »  0.0;
(•newPtr).searchPrev - (*newptr).searchNext = (VF.RTEX_NODE*) NULL;
(‘newPtr).prev - (‘newPtr).next - (VERTEXJIODE*) NULL; 











while (vertexHead I- (VERTEXNODE*)NULL)
I
// cout «  "About to delete (” «  vertexHead->t «  ", * «  vertexHead->w ;
// cout «  ",11 «  vertexllead->i «  ") at addr: “ «  vertexHead ;
cout «  ": Prev:” «  vertoxHead->prev «  ": Next:” «  vertexHead->next « " \ n " ;  
DelVercex(vertexHead);
I
cout «  "------------ Vn";
// g e t c h O ;
I




if (todie —  ¡VERTEX NODE*)NULL) 
return;
tor (a - todie->oduoLint-MletFir3t.EdgeO ; 
a 'KDGE_NODE*l NULL;
a ■■ todie->edqeList->GetFirstE«JoeO)I
todi-->->ed<ieList->LlelE<l<ieToVortox(a->t, a->w, a-> l ) ; 
imp - FindVerrex(a->t, a->w, a - > l ) ; 
if (tmp !- (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
I
imp->edoeLi5t->DelEdaeToVertex(todi9-'>t, l.odie-'-w, todie->l); 
1
// I m p -  (VERTEX NODE*)(a->otherVertex);
// cout "On vertex (" «  todie-.’-t «  "," «  t.odie->w «
// cout todie->i «  "):Del edae to (" << tmp->t «  "," «  tmp->w <<
// cout <-< tmp->l «  ")\n";
/ ,  c o u t  <.< " t o d i e  a t : ”  «  t o d i e  << " .  a  a t , : "  «  <i < <  " \ n " ;
/ /  cout «<- " tmp at:" «  tmp «  "Vn"-;
// t.odie-'ediiehi3t-'>IV>l EdgeToVertex ((void*) tmp) ;
// cout <->. "On vertex (" << tmp->t *.■. " «  tmp->w <<
// cout <-*. tmp->l ”):Del odfje to << iodie->t «  " «  todie->w «
// couf <:•* todie-> 1 “)An";
// tmp->ei1aebi3t->IH>lEdgeToVertex( (void*) todie);
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delete todie->edqeList; 
RemoveFromSearchList (todie);
if ( { Ctodie) .prev —  (VERTEX NODE'*) NULL) 
<i (Ctodie) .next -- (VERTEX NODE*) NULL) ) 
I




if ( (Ctodie) .prev I- (VERTEX NODE*) NULL) 
ii ( ctodie) .next !- (VERTEXNODE*)NULL) ) 
I
trap “ (*todie).prov;
(*tmp).next • Cto d i e )  .next; 
trap - (*todie).next;




if ( (Ctodie) .prev —  (VERTEX NODE*) NULL) 
S i  ( Ctodie) . r.ext !- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) ) 
I
vertexHead - tmp - Cto d i e )  .next; 




if ( ( Ctodie) .prev !- (VERTEX MODE*)NULL) 
££ ( Ctodie) .next —  (VERTEX NODE*) HULL) ) 
I
tmp » (‘todie).prev;










VERTEX_NODS -:ur, *adj, *de3t, *tl, *t2;




tl - Get S t a z i Vertex () ;
t2 - Gat G o a 1V er t e x ();
if ((tl != ¡VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
SS (t2 != (VERTEXNODE*)NULL) 
ss (tl->w —  t2->w)
<« (ti->i — -;->D) 
i
tl->pathTo - t,!; 
return(TRUE);
I
for (cur « J ’lrchHead; cur I" (VERTEX MODE*)NULL; cur - searchllead) 
I
if ; i • ir->searchDist >* searciiTrliHDist)





for(e • cur->edaeLlst-x;et F i r s t E d o e O  ; 
e !- (EDGE_NODE*)NULL; 
e - cur->edqeLlst->GetMextEd<ie (e))
I
adi = FindVertex(e->t, e->w, «->1); 
if (adj »- (VF.RTEX_NODF.*)NULL) 
continue;
// adj - (VERTEXNODE*) e->otherVertex;
dist - c u r - ’searchDist ► o-xliat;
if ( (ndi->searchMarker !- searchMarker)
II ((a<l}->3earchMarker —  :>earcMMarker)
££ (adi->nearcMDi3t > -list)) )
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I
it ((dist <** searchTrimDist)
II (searchTrimDist <= 0.0})
I
adj->pathFrom - cur; 
adj->searchMarker - searchMarker; 
adj->searchDist - dist; 
AddToSearchLisC(adj); 
if (adj->nodeType —  GOAL)
I
goaiFound - TRUE; 
searchTrimDist - dist; 
MarkPath(adj); 









V E R T E X N O D E *  VertexList;:FindVertex(int t, int w, int 1)
(
V E R T E X N O D E *  cur;
tor(cur - GetFirstVertex(); 
cur !- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
cur - GetNextVertex(cur))
I
if ((cur->t ~  t) 
i t  (cur->w -- w) 
is (cur->l —  U )
return(cur); // found it
if ((cur->t >» t) 
a  (cur->w >« w) 
i t  (cur->l >• i))








VERTEX MODE* VertexList::GetGoa¡Vertex() 
I
V E R T E X N O D E *  tmp;
forttmp - G e t F i r s t V e r t e x O ;
Crop I- (VERTEX NODE*) NULL;
Cmp - GetNextVertex(tmp))
I

















tmp 1= (VERTEX_NODE*)N U L L ; 
tmp = GetNextVertex(tmp))





void VertexList: : InsertNewVertex (VERTEX__NODE*a)
{
VERTEX_NODE *cur;
if (a == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
return;
if (vertexHead == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
[
vertexHead = a;
{* a ) .prev *  (*a).next = (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
return;
}
for(cur=vertexHead; cur != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; cur=(*cur)-next)
{
if ( (a->t > cur->t)
I| ((a~>t == cur->t) 
ss (a->w > cur->w))
I [ ((a->t == cur->t)
&& (a->w cur->w)
&& (a->l > cur->l)) )
( // insert after cur
if ((*cur).next == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I
(*a).next =  (*cur).next; // eol - append new node 
(*a).prev =  cur;




continue; // get next node
if ( (a->t < cur->t)
11 ((a->t == cur**>t)
(a-->w < cur->w) )
11 ((a->t == cur->t)
ss (a-■>w == cur->w)
&£ (a- V A 0 c M 1 V
{ / /  i
if (cur->prev —  (VERTEX^NCDE*)NULL)
nsert before cur
== _ +  N 
I
a->prev = (VERTEX_NODE+)NULL;// at start of list
a->next = cur;













if ((3->t == cur->t)
Si (a->w == cur->w)
&& (a->l =*= cur->l))
I // insert after cur at eol











// cout «  "Inserted vortex (";







strcpy(tmp, "List of all nodes in list\n"); 







for(cur=vertexHead; cur 1“ (VERTEXNODE*)NULL; cur=cur->next)
I
sprintf(tmp, "Vertex: iSc: at f»d, %d, %d) \n",
(•cur).nodeType, (*cur).t, (»curj.w, (*cur).l);















if (searchHead —  (VERTEX NOD E * )NULL)
I
sprinti (tmp, "Empty SearchListi (marker=%d)\n", searchMarker); 
coat «  tmp; 
if (debuqFlag)
(






sprintfttmp, "List of nodes in Search list (roarker=»d)\n", searchMarker); 




debugFile.uri te(tmp, strlen(tmp) ) ; 
debugFile.close!);
I
cur - searchHead; 
do
I
sprint:¡tmp, "SearchList node TTd,ld,td) Di3t ” If", 
cur->t, ci;r-:w, ouc->I, cur->searchDiat) ; 
cout «  tmp; 
if (debuqFlag)
I
debugFile.open (DEBUG FILENAME, ios: :app) ; 
debugFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp) ) ; 




while (cur !■* searchHead); 
strcpy(tmp, "End et SearchListNn"); 
cout «  tmp;
If (debuqFlag)
I
dobuqFlle.open(DEBUG FILENAME, ios::app); 
rlebugFi le. wr I to ( tmp, .strlen ( tmp) ) ;
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if (v —  (VERTF,X_NODE*)NULL) 
return;
I I  cout «  "Path from Goal to start\n"; 




// cout «  ” (” «  v->t «  «  v->w «  «  v->i «  ")\n” ;
if (tmp !- <VERTEX_NODEMNULL)
I
tmp->pathTo - v; 
v -  v->pathFrom;
I
I
while (trap != (VERTEXNODE*)NULL) ;
I
void V e r t exList::RemoveFromSearchList (VERTF.X_NODE*a)
I
V E R T E X N O D E  ‘cur;
if ((a->searchPrev «= (VERTEXNODE*)MULL)
II (a->searchNext *"■ (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL))
I
if (searchHead —  a)




If (cur —  a)
I
searchHead - (VERTEXNODE*)NULL;
// cout «  "Removed Search Node (";




cur->searchNext ■* a->searchNext; 
cur » a->searchNext; 
cur->searchPrev =  a->searchPrev; 
if (searchHead — > a)
searchHead - a->seaichlJext;
// cout «  "Removed Search Node (” ;
// cout «  a->t «  ”> ” «  a->w «  ",” «  a->l «  ”) .\n”;
I
a->searchPrev - a->searchNext - (VERT E X N O D E * ) N U L L ;
I
void VertexList::RemoveVertex(VERTEX NOPE •I'odie) 
I
VERTEXJOTDE ••.mp;
if (fcodie —  (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL) 
return;
RemoveFroiiuJearchList (todie);
if ( ( Ctodie) .prev. (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
I k ( cto d i e )  .next — ■ ( V E R T E X N O D E * ) NULL) ) 
(
vertexHead - (VKRTEX_NODE*)MULL; 
return;
I
if ( ( Ctodie) .prev !- (VERTEX NODE*) NULL) 
ii ( Cto d i e )  .»ext !’ (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) ) 
I
tmp " C todie) .prev;
C  tmp). next - C t o d i e )  .next;
imp - C todie) .next;
(•tmp).prev • Ctodie) .prev; 
return;
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if ( ( (*todie) .prev ==» (VERTEX__NODE*) NULL) 
&£ ((*todie).next != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) ) 
{
vertexHead = tmp = (*todie).next; 
(*tmp).prev - (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
ret u r n ;
)
if ( ((*todie).prev != (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
((*todie).next == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) ) 
(
tmp = (*todie).prev;
(+tmp).next = (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; 
return;
)
v o i d  V e r t e x L i s t : : T r i m S e a r c h L i s t ()
1
VERTEX_NODE * c u r ,  * tmp P t r = (VERTEX_NODE * ) 0 ;  
i n t  trimmed=TRUE;
f t  c o u t  «  " T r im m in g  s e a r c h  l i s t  t o  " «  s e a r c h T r i m D i s t  «  n o r  l e s s \ n "  
i f  ( ( s e a r c h H e a d  == (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
II ( s e a r c h T r i m D i s t  < 0 . 0 ) )  
r e t u r n ;
c u r  = s e a r c h H e a d ;
w h i l e  ( ( t m p P t r  != c u r )  I! ( t r im m e d  == TRUE))
I
i f  (trimmed==TRUE)
[
t m p P t r = c u r ; 
trimmed=FALSE;
}
i f  ( ( +c u r ) . s e a r c h D i s t  >= s e a r c h T r i m D i s t )
(
/ /  c o u t  «  "Tr im med o u t  ( " ;
/ /  c o u t  «  c u r - > t  «  «  c u r - > w  «  «  c u r - > l  «  ” ) n ;
/ /  c o u t  «  " D i s t  was  ” «  c u r - > s e a r c h D i s t  «  " \ n " ;
i f  ( c u r  == c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t )
1
R e m o v e F r o m S e a r c h L i s t ( c u r ) ;
b r e a k ;
>
e l s e
I
t m p P t r  = c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t ;
R e m o v e F r o m S e a r c h L i s t ( c u r ) ; 
c u r  = t m p P t r ;  
t r im m ed  = TRUE;
c u r  = c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t ;
/ /  c o u t  «  " -------------\ n " ;
!
B.10. Partial Update A* Graph Theory
T he Partial U pdate A * Search A lgorithm  far Graph Theory w h ich  w as developed and im plem ented as 
part o f  this project w as coded in  A N SI C ++. T he filenam es for each o f  the separate source code files were 
supplied inside C ++  form at com m ents (i.e . //)  at the beginn ing o f  each file  listing. A  detailed explanation  
o f  the design  beh ind  this program  w as presented in Chapter 4.
/ /  m a i n . c p p  
d i n c l u d e  < i o s t r e a m . h >
« i n c l u d e  < f s t r e a m . h >
^ i n c l u d e  < s t d i o . h >
$ i n c l u d e c c o n i o . h > / / f o r g e t c h ()
¡j i n c l u d e < a l l o c . h > / / f o r c o r e l e f t ()
i n c l u d e < s t d l i b . h > / / f or i t o a  ()
if i n c l u d e < s t r i n g . h> / / f o r s t r c p y ()











void BulldUpdateListFromOomain(VertexLists, VertexLists, Domains); 
void BulldVertexListFromDomain(VertexLlots, Domains); 
void FindAllEdges(VertexLists, Domains);
void FindF.dgesForUpdateNode(VERTEX_NODE*, VertexLists, VertexLists, Domains); 
int MemSt.atus(char*) ;
void MergeLists(VertexLists, VertexLists, Domains); 
int SetWorkingDir(void); 
void RenameMapFilefchar*);




f o r (;;)
t
shortName - strstr(arqvfO], "\\"); 
if (shortMame «** fuhar*)NULL)
I
shortName -  argv(O);




arqv(0] ■» shortMame* 1 ;
t
itemStatusCFree memory before mainloop in main: ");
ir (!SetWorkingDLr())
I
cout << "Program exiting g r a c e f u l l y W ;  
return(1);
I
if (Clndf irst(MAPFILF._MAdK, Smapfile, 0))
I
cout «  "Program exiting gracefully - no map files found\n"; 




char t m p (256); 
int 1:
benchmark st o p w a t c h (shortName);
sprlntf(tmp, "Starting on (s: ", mapfile.ff name);
MemSta t u s (tmp);




Domain the W o r l d (10, 20, 20, m a p ! 1le.fi name); 
VertexList vertList, u p d a t e U s t ;
timeTaken - 0; 
distTravelled - 0,0;
stopwatch.I t e cStart(1, mapfi le. (f_name); 
stopwatch.Click 0 ;
fluildVertexListFromboroain(vertList, theWorld) ; 
F indAHEdges{vertList, theWorld); 
f o r (;;)
I
int pathFoundFlag, q o a 1FoundFlaq, a, b, c; 
float dist;
VERTEX NODE •tli
stopwatch.Click 0 ;  
t heWorId.DrawDoma ini); 
stopWatch.Clickl);
path Feu ndFlag *■ v<>rtLi.;t. f i n d P a t h O  ; 
s topwatch.Click();
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if (path Fan fid Flag == TRUE)
I
cout «  "Path found to the G O A L 1";




cout «  "No path found to the GOAI,!"; 
cout «  ” (dist-" «  distTraveiled «  ")\n";
I
tl = vertList.GetStartVertexO ; 
if (pathFoundFlag)
I






a - (tl->t)+1; 
b  -  t ] - >w ; 
c - tl->l;
I
goal Found FI ag - theWorld, MoveRobot (tl->t, 1 1 - >v-', tl->l,
a, b, Ci sdist);




cout «  "MADE XT T O  THE GOAL! \n” ; 
break:
I
theWo rid.Adva n c e T i m e ()i 
stopwatch.Click() ;
Build1.!pdateListFromDofflain(vertI,ist, updateList, theWorld); 
MergeLists(vertList, updateList, theWorld);
1






M e m s t a t u s ("Free memory after mainloop in main: ”); 
r e t u r n (01;
I
void BuildUpdateListFromDomaintVertexList »vList, VertexList iuList, Domain idomain)
(
char type:
int t-domain.GetDomainTimeSlicesO , a; 
int W “ domain.CetDomainWidth(), b; 
i n t 1- d o m a 1n .Get Doma 1nLeng t h (), of 
V ER T E X N O D E ' n e w P t r ;
for(a=0; a<t; a++)
I




type - domain.GetPointTypefa, b, c ) ; 
if 1(lype —  VERTEX)
I I ( typo —  START) 
f| (type *3» (MAI,))
I
VERTEX NODE •tmpv, •t m p u :
tmpv » vList.FindVerte.'t (a, b, c) ; 
tmpu =  uList.FindVertexfa, b, c ) ;
if ((!tmpv) 
ft s ( !t mpu)(
I
n»wPtr - ul.ist. Bui ldNewVertex (a, b, c, Lype); 
u L i s t .InriertNewVortex(newPtr) ; 
eont Intie;
I
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i £ ((tmpv 1= (VERTEX NODE*(NULL)
£S (tmpv->nodeType ! « type))
I
’/List. RemoveVertex ( tmpv) ; 
vList.DelVertoxftmpv);
newPtr •  uList.BulldNewVertex(a, b, c, type) ;
U L i s t .InsertHewVertex(newPtr);
continue;
I
if ((tmpu != (V E R T E X N O D E * )NULL) 
iS !tBipu->nodel'ype 1 =  type) )
1
u L ist.RemoveVertex(tmpu); 
uList.DelVertex(tmpu);







V E R T E X N O D E  *v;
v - vLlst.FindVertexta, b, c ) ;
1/ (v! =  ( VERTEX JJODE*) NULL)
1
EDGE__MODE*e;




V E R T E X N O D E *  v2;
v2 » v L i s t .FindVertex(e->ti e->w, e->l); 
if (v2 t= (VERTEXNODE*)NULL)
I







v « uList.FindVertex(a, b, c ) ; 









void RuildVertexListFromDomain(VertGxLi3t ivList, Domain idomain)
t
char type)
int t-'domain.GetDomainTimeSlicesO, a; 
int w*domain.GetDoiaaiiiMl<lth (), b;
Int l-’riomaln.^etComaitiLength (), c;
VERTEX MODE'newPtr, *«Ptr, *aPtr;






type « domain.GetPointTypeta, b, c);
Lf ((type - VERTEX)
II (type START)
I I (type =» ' » A D  )
I
newl’tr - vList.HulIdNewVertex(a, b, c, type); 
viciât. Inserf.NewViirtex(newPtr) ;
I
IF (type —  GOAL) 
tfPtt " newPtr;
I f ( type —  START]
1 1 • ir = newPtr;
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if ((gPtr !- (VERTEX NODE*) NULL)
Si U P t r  !- (VERTEX_HODE*)NULL) )
I
3Ptr->searchDist “ 0.0;










forfa - v L l s t .GetFlrstVertexf ) ;
a !- (VERTEX__NODE‘) NULL; 
a - vList.GetNextVertex(a))
(
forlb » vList.Gel'NextVertex (a) ; 
b !- (VKRTEX NODF.*)NULL; 
b =  vList.GetNextVertexfb))
I
if (a : -»■ b)
continue;
if ( (a->t =- b->t)
Si (a->w — ■ b->w)
«« (a->l —  b->l)) 
continue;
dlst - domain.CheckLine(a->t, a->w, a - > 1, b->t, b-JW, b->l); 
if (dist > 0.0)
I
0 * a->Qd(jeList->aiiildNcwEdge{b->t, b-^w, b->l, dist) ;
a->edgeList->InsertNewEdge(e);
1
dist - domain.Checid..ine(b->t, b->w, b->l, a->t, a->w, a->l); 
if (dist > 0.0!
t
q  - b->edoeList->BuildNewEdge(a->t, a->w, a->l, dist); 











a !- (VERTEXJJODE*)NULL; 
a - vList.GetNextVertex(a))
I
if (a =- cut)
continue;
If ((a->t — cur->t) — •
is (a->w «= r:ur->w)
S i (a->l ciir-M))
continue;
dist - domain.CheckLine(a->t, a->w, a->i, cur->w, cur->l);
if (dist > 0.0)
I
e •= a->edqeLi3t->BiiildNewEd(jefcur->t, cur->w, cur->i, dist) ; 
a->edgoL i s t- > t n ser t:NewEdqQ(e); 
t
dist - domain.CheckLine(cur->t, cur->w, <:ur->l, a->t, a-:-w( a->i); 
if (dist > 0.0)
I
e - car->*»dg»List->BiiiidHpwEdge(a->t, a->w, a->l, dist); 
cur->e<lgeIilst->lnsertNewEdge(e) ;
I
'orla - u Llst.GetFlrstVertexO ;
,1 !- (VF.RTEXNOUEMNULL; 
a -  u L i s t . G e t N e x t V e r t e x (a))
I
if (a “  curi
continue;
if ( (a->t cur-^t) 
l i  (a->w = -  cur->w) 
ss (a->l —  c ur->i)) 
continue;
dist = domain.CheeKLina(a->t, a->w, a->l, cur->t, cur->w, c ur->l);
Lf (dist > 0.0)
1
e -- a->edgeLlst->BuildNewEdge(cur->t, cur->w, cur->l, dis t ) ; 
a->edgeList->InsertNewEdqe(e);
I
d i s t  - d o n i a i n . C h e c k H n e ( c u r - > t ,  i ;U r-> w ,  c u r - > l ,  a - > t ,  a->w, a- >l )  i 
t f  ( d i 3 t  > 0.0)
I
e - CUr->edqeLÌ3t->BUildNewEdge(a->t, a->w, a->l, diati; 
cu r->edgeLia t->1n3er tNewEdqe( e ) ;
)
II
int MemStatus(char *StatusMes3aqe) 
t




debugFi le.open("DEBUG.LOG", ios::app); 
tf (I debugFile)
coùt «  "Unable to open DEBUG.LQGVn";
MemLeft -  (long) c o r e l e f t O ;
3prlntf(trap, "tsild\n", StatusMessage, MemLeft); 
debugFlle.write(tmp, s t r l e n (tmp)); 
riebuyFlle.c l o s e () ;
// cout «  StatusMessage «  MemLeft «  "\n";
ret “ farheapcheckl);
U  (ret —  KEAPOK)
cout «  "Heap ok" «  StatusMessage «  "\n";
else
(
cout «  "l-ieap error <" «  rat «  ">“ << S t a t u s M e s s a g e «  "\n"; 





void M e r g eLists(VertexList «vList, VertexLlst JuList, Domain «domain) 
I
V E R T E X J M D E *  cur;
for (curatiList .Get Fi r3tVertex {) ; 




FindEdqesForUpdateNodetcur, vList, uList, domain); 
vL13t.InsertNewVsrtex(cur);
I
cur - v L i s t .GetStartVertex(); 
if (cur I- ( V E R T E X N O D E * )NULL)
I







cout « " E n t e r  the directory containing map files, or V ' q V  for quit:"; 
cin »  mapdir;
if (toupper(mapdir[0)) —  'Q')
I





cout «  "The directory ” << mapdir «  " could not be found.\n"; 
return (FALSE);
I









ch * 3trcctic (newf Ilenaroe, I) ; 






e x i t | 1};
I
/ !  bench.hpp 
»define FALSE 0 
»define TRUE I FALSE 





Benchma r k (char ■);
'Benchmark 0 ;  
void click(void); 
void IterStart(int, char*); 
void IterSLop(Int, float); 
void LogCalcs(void); 
private:









struct timeb elapsedTime, computeTime;
struct timeb startTime, cllckOnTime, clickOtfTime;
I;




»include <alioc..’i> // f or core left!)
1 Include <stdlib.h> // for itoa ()







while)(trnp » atr c h r (fileName, '\\')) ! * (char*)NULL) 
fileNatne =• tmp+1; 
st r c p y ( ! oqnarae, f ileNaiae) :
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if ((tmp - strchr(iogname, !“ (chat*)NULL)
strcpy(tmp, ".LOG");
else
strcat (logname, ". LOG") ; 
logFile.open(logname, ios::app);
If (!logFile)
cout «  "Unable to open “ «  logname «  "\n” ;
if (ttmp - strchr(logname, ’.')) !” (chat*)NULL) 
strcpy(tmp, ” .AVG");
else
strcat (logname, ".AVG"); 
avgFile.open(logname, io3::spp); 
if (¡avgFlle)
cout «  "Unable to open ” «  logname «  "\n";














cout «  "Closed log files and Destroying Benchmark clas3\n"; 
I















void Benchmark::Diff(struct timeb*start, struct timeb*stop, struct timeb*diff)
I
if ((‘stop).millitro < (’start) .millita)
I
(•step).millitm +- (short)1000; /• carry when subtracting, stops*/ 
(“start).time *- 1L; /• negative wraparound problems!*/
I
(*diff).millitm +- ("stop).millitm - (‘start).millitm;
(*diff).time +- (long)((*dlff).milllLm / (short)1000);
< * d i f f ) . m i l l i t m  » -  ( s h o r t ) 1000 ;
(*diff).time +- ((‘¿ t o D ) .time-(‘s t a r t ) .time);
I
void Benchmark: M terStart I int i ,  char*3)
I
currentlter ** 1; 
clickToggleFlag -  TRUE;
computeTime.time = elapsedTime.time - 0L; 
compur.eTime.millitm - elapsedTime.ml 11itm - 0:
strcpy(mapFileName, s ) ;
ftime(istattTime);
I




f t i m e (sstopTime);
D i f f ( s s t a r t T i m e ,  i s t o p T i m e ,  ¿ e l a p s e d T i m e ) ;
b e n c h m a r k s  [ c u r r e n t i t e r ] [ 0 ] . t i m e  = e l a p s e d T i m e . t i m e ;  
b e n c h m a r k s [ c u r r e n t l t e r ] [ 0 ] . m i l l i t m  = e l a p s e d T i m e . m i l l i t m ;  
b e n c h m a r k s [ c u r r e n t i t e r ] [ 1 ] - t i m e  = c o m p u t e T i m e . t i m e ;  
b e n c h m a r k s [ c u r r e n t l t e r ] [ 1 ] . m i l l i t m  = c o m p u t e T i m e . m i l l i t m ;  
t i m e T a k e n [ c u r r e n t l t e r ]  = t ;
d i s t R o b o t T r a v e l l e d [ c u r r e n t l t e r ]  = d i s t T r a v e l l e d ;
)
v o i d  B e n c h m a rk : :L o g C a l e s ()
Í
c h a r  t m p [ 2 5 6 ] ;  
f l o a t  a v g D i s t ;  
s t r u c t  t i m e b  a v g ;  
i n t  i ,  a v g T im eT ak en ;




s p r i n t i ( tm p ,  "%s (%02d) E l a p s e d  t i m e :% 0 5 1 d .% 0 3 d \n " ,  m a p F i leN am e,  i r
b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 0 ] . t i m e ,  b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 0 ] . m i l l i t m ) ; 
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( tmp, s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
s p r i n t i ( tm p,  ” %s (%02d) Compute  t im e :% 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n " ,  m ap F i leN am e,  i ,
b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 1 ] . t i m e ,  b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 1 ] . m i l l i t m )  ; 
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
s p r i n t i ( tm p ,  ” %s (%02d) D i s t  t r a v e l l e d  : % f \n " ,  m apF i le N am e,  i ,  
d i s t R o b o t T r a v e l l e d [ i ] ) ;  
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s (%02d) Time S l i c e s  T a k e n :% d \n " ,  m a p F i leN am e,  i ,  
t i m e T a k e n [ i ] ) ;  
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;  
a v g . t i m e + = b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 0 ] . t i m e ;  
a v g . m i l l i t m + = b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 0 ] . m i l l i t m ;  
i f  ( a v g . m i l l i t m  % 1000 != a v g . m i l l i t m )
(
a v g . t i m e  += ( l o n g ) ( a v g . m i l l i t m  /  ( s h o r t ) 1 0 0 0 ) ;  
a v g . m i l l i t m  %= ( s h o r t ) 1000 ;
}
)
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s T o t .  E l a p s e d  t i m e : % 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n " ,  m apF i leN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m ) ;
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) )?
c o u t  «  a v g . t i m e  «  «  a v g . m i l l i t m  «  " \ n " ;
c o u t  «  tmp «  " \ n n ;
i  = ( i n t )  ( a v g . t i m e  % (long)NUMTIMES); 
a v g . t i m e  / =  (long)NUMTIMES; 
a v g . m i l l i t m  += i  * 1 000 ;  
a v g . m i l l i t m  / =  NUMTIMES;
s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s Avg. E l a p s e d  t i m e : % 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n " ,  m a p F i le N am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g , m i l l i t m ) ; 
a v g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
/ /  s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s Avg. E l a p s e d  t i m e  : % 0 5 1d .% 03d \n" ,  m apF i leN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m ) ; 
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
f o r ( i = 0 ,  a v g . t i m e = 0 L ,  a v g . m i l l i t m = 0 ;  i<NUMTIMES; i++)
Í
a v g . t i m e + = b e n c h m a r k s [ i ] [ 1 ] . t i m e ;  
a v g . m i l l i t m + ^ b e n c h m a r k s [ i ]  [1 ] .ml 1 l i t m ;  
i f  ( a v g . m i l l i t m  % 1000 1= a v g . m i l l i t m )
(




s p r i n t f ( t m p ,  "%s T o t .  Com pute  t im e :% 0 5 1 d . % 0 3 d \n " ,  m apF i leN am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m ) ;
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
i  = ( i n t )  ( a v g . t i m e  % ( long)NUMTIMES);
a v a . t im e  / =  (long)NUMTIMES;
a v g . m i l l i t m  += i  * 1000?
a v g . m i l l i t m  / =  NUMTIMES;
s p r i n t i ( tm p ,  "%s Avg.  Com pute  t i m e : % 0 5 1 d . % 03d \n” , m apF i le N am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m ) ; 
a v g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
/ /  s p r i n t i ( tm p,  M%s Avg.  Compute  t i m e : % 0 5 1 d . % 03d \n” , m apF i le N am e,  a v g . t i m e ,  a v g . m i l l i t m ) ; 
l o g F i l e . w r i t e ( t m p ,  s t r l e n ( t m p ) ) ;
f o r ( i = 0 ,  av g T im e T a k e n = 0 ; i<NUMTIMES; i++) 
a v g T i m e T a k e n + = t i m e T a k e n [ i ] ;
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avgTimeTaken = avgTimeTaken / NUMTIMES;
sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Time T a k e n :%d\n", mapFileName, avgTimeTaken); 
avgFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp)); 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
for(i=0, avgDist=0.0; i<NUMTIMES; i++)
avgDist += distRobotTravelled[i]; 
avgDist = avgDist / ( (float)NUMTIMES);
sprintf(tmp, "%s Avg. Dist Travelled:%f\n", mapFileName, avgDist); 
avgFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp))? 
logFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));
sprintf(tmp, "%s =====================\n", mapFileName);
avgFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp));




»define FALSE 0 
»define TRUE !FALSE
»define GOAL 'G'




#define C L EAR 7 .'
»define VERTEX 'V'
»define BITMASK_TOP (int)0x08 
»define BITMASK_LEFT (int)0x04 
»define BITMASK_BOTTOM (int)0x02 
«define BITMASK_RIGHT (int)0x01 
»define BITMASK_CLEAR (int)0x00
»define FROM_FRONT 0 
»define FR0M_BACK 1 
»define FROMJLEFT 2 
»define FROM_RIGHT 3 
»define FROM~FRONTRIGHT 4 
»define FROM_FRONTLEFT 5 
»define FROM_BACKRIGHT 6 
»define FROM_BACKLEFT 7 
»define FROM_UP 8 
»define FROM_DOWN 9 
»define FROMJMOWHERE 10
»define NOCOST (float)0.0 
»define NORMAL (float)1.0 












Domain(int, int, int, char*);
-Do m a i n ();
void AdvanceTime(void); 
float CheckLine (int, int, int, int, int, int);
void DrawDomain(void); 
int GetDomainLength(void) [ return(domainLength); ) 
int GetDomainTimeSlices(void) ( return(domainTimeSlices) ; f 
int GetDomain Width(void) [ return(domainWidth); )
POINT* GetPoint(int, int, int); 
float GetPointCost(int, int, int, int);
char GetPointFrom(int, int, i n t ) ; 
char GetPointType(int, int, int); 
int IsPointClear(int, int, int); 
int IsPointGoal(int, int, int); 
int IsPointNearObject(int, int, int); 
int IsPointObject(int, int, int); 
int IsPointStart(int, int, int); 
int IsPointVertex(int, int, int);
int MoveRobot(int, int, int, int, int, int, float*); 
void SetPointFrom(int, int, int, int);
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void SetPointType(int, int, int, char); 
private:
void AgeTimeSiices(void); 
int CalcRobotDir(int, int, int, int, int, int); 
int ClearAdjPointOK(int, int, int); 




void MarkMobileObject(int, int, int); 
void MoveMobileObject(OBJECT_NODE*); 























Domain:: Domain (int numTimeSlices, int width, int length, char*mapFileName)
int i;
cout «  "Contructing Domain class\n"; 
domainTimeSlices = numTimeSlices; 
domainWidth =  width; 
domainLength = length;
cout «  "FreeHeap:" «  farcor e l e f t () «  "\n"; 
cout «  "Amount needed for one timeslice: 
cout «  width*length*sizeof(POINT) «  "Xn";
domainHead = (POINT**)farcalloc(numTimeSlices, sizeof(POINT**)) ; 
if (domainHead == (POINT**)NULL)
(
cout «  "Not enough memory to build model of world\n"; 
domainHead = (POINT***)NULL;





domainHead[ij = (POINT*)farcalloc(width*length, sizeof(POINT));
cout «  "FreeHeap after timeslice allocated:” «  farcoreleft() «  "\nn;
j f (domainHead[i] == (POINT*)NULL)
I
if (i==0)
cout «  "Not enough memory to build model of worldXn";
else
cout «  "Only enough memory to build " «  i «  n of the "; 
cout «  numTimeSlices «  " timeslices in model of worldNn"; 














// for c o r e l e f t ()
// for itoa()
// for s t r c p y ()
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£ or (1-0; l<domainTimeSlices-l; i++)
Advanc e ! i m e ();






cout «  "Destructing Domain classVn"; 
if (domainHead •*=* (POINT*‘) NUM.)
I
cout «  "Not freeing domain - DomainHead was NULIAn"; 
return;
I
foc(i-0j KdomalnTimeSlicea; i++) 
i




domainHead - (POINT“ ) NULt;
cout «  "FreeHeap after Domain deallocated:” «  farcoreleft() «  
// g e t c h ();
I
void Domain::A d v a n c e T i m e ()
!





SetVe rt.i ces InTimeS lice (doma i nTimeS llce3-1);
I I  DrawDomain() ;
1
/// / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /
I I
I I  copy the contents of every timeslice 
// into the previous timeslice 
H  !0| <- Mi), [1) <- [2), etc.
// Leave the last timeslice unchanged.
// Another routine will decide the moves 
I I  for all the mobile objects.
I I
f t  A quick w a y  to do this is moving ptrs 
// to the timeslicea and only copying the 
// contents of the last timeslice over the 
// contents of the first timeslice 
//






for(i-0, j-l; KdofnainTimeSlices-l; 1 + f, jf+) 
domainHead 1 i ] - domain!leadf jl ; 
domainHeadIdomain'l’imeSlices-l I ^ tmp: 
fmemcpy(doma inHe a d (doma inTirneSI ices- 1 ),
doma ittHead (doma inT imeSl lces-21 ,
si z e o f (•domainHeadldomainTimeSlices-1]));
I
int Domain::CaIcRobptDir(int at, int sw, int si, int et, int ew, int el)
I
i f  ((! IsPointStart (St., sw, si))
II (Ispointtfcial (st, sw, si)))
return (clear);
if (tew - sw » o>
** (si - si > 0))
(
: w H ,  s | t  + ;
if tilsPotntClear(st, sw, si))
II (Isl'oinl.Vnrtex(3t, sw, si))
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EJ ( lew - sw > 0)
;Si (el - Si -- 0))
(
swf + ;
1£ ( (l3PointClear(3t, sw, si))
II (IsfointVertextst, sw, sl)j 





IX ( lew - sw > 0) 
i* (el - si < 01)
I
sw*+, si— ;
If ((IsPointClearlst, sw, al))
II (IspointVertaxIst, sw, si)) 





if (few - sw «  0 ) 
is (el - si > 0))
I
Sl+4-i
if ( (IsPolntClear(st, sw, si))
II (IsPointVertex(3t, aw, si)) 
II (IsPointGoal(st, sw, si)))
return (front);
e l s e
return(clear);
I
if (few - sw —  0) 
i f  (el - si =“  0) 
st (et - st > 0))
I
st++;
i£ ((IsPointClearfst, sw, si))
II (IsPointVertex(3t, sw, si)) 
II (IsFointGoalfst, sw, si)))
return (up) ;
e l s e
return(clear);
1
if (few - sw -- 0) 
ss (el - si < 0))
I
si— ;
If ( fIsPointClear(at, sw, si)) 
|| (liFointVertexfst, sw, 31))
II (IsPointGoal(at, sw, si)))
return(back ) ;
else
r e t u r n  ( c l e a r )  ;
)
if ((ew - sw < 0)
Si (el - si ^ 0)}
I
aw— , sin-;
if ((isPolntClear(st, sw, 31))
II (IsPointVertexIst, sw, si)) 





if ( («5W -  3 W  <  0 )  
si (el - si "  0))
I
sw-— ;
if (1¡sFdintCleaj(st, sw, si))
II ( lsPointVertex(st, sw, si)) 





If ({ew - aw < 0)
4« (el - s i  < 0))
I
sw— , si — ;
if ((IsPolntClear(st, sw, si))
II (IsPointVertexIst, sw, si)) 







float Domain: :Checl!l.lne(int at, Int aw, int si, int et, int ew, int el)
I
// static int displayCounter-l; 
int tmpt, tmpw, tmpl; 
float dist;
for(dist-0.0, tmpt=et-st, tmpw*=w-sw, tnipl“el-sl;
(tmpt !« 01 II (tmpw !- 0) || (tmpl !- 0) ; 
tmpt-et-st, tmpwtiw-sw, tmpl-el-sl)
I




if ( (tmpw >  0)
.<¡6 (tmpl > 0))
(
dist i- GetPointCost (st, sw+ *, si++, frontright); 
if ((tIsPointClear(st, sw, 3l)) 




if ((tmpw > o)
t s  (tmpl =*“ 0))
I
dist t- GetPointCost(st, swt+, si, right);
I f  { ( t IsPolntClear(3t, 3 W ,  sill 
st ((st !- et) II [sw !- ewl II (si !- el))) 
ret u r n (-1.0);
continue;
I
if [(tmpw > 0) 
it (tmpl < 0))
I
dist I-» GetFointCoat(st, s w t t ,  si— ,  racttright) ; 
if t (!IsPolntClear(st, sw, ill) 




If ((tmpw < 0)
Si ttmol > 0))
I __
dist +** t5et FointCost (sL, sw— , sl + ‘ , front left); 
if ((!IsPolntClear(st, sw, si)) 




if ((tmpw < 0) 
ft (tmpl —  0))
1
dist *■» GetFointCoat(st, sw— , si, left); 
if ((!IaPointClearlst, sw, si))
ti ({st 1" et) || {sw !- ew) II (si !■> el))) 
r e t u r n (-1.0) i.
continue;
if ([tmpw < 0) 




dist +=■ GetPointCost(st, s w — , si— , b a c kleft);
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
&& ((st != et) || (sw != ew) || (si 1= el))) 
r e t u r n (-1.0);
continue;
)
if ((tmpw == 0)
(tmpl > 0))
[
dist += GetPointCost(st, sw, S1++, front); 
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
&& £(st != et) II (sw 1= ew) II (si != el))) 
ret u r n (-1.0)?
continue;
}
if ((tmpw —  0)
£ & (tmpl < 0))
{
dist += GetPointCost(st, sw, si— , b a c k ) ; 
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
&& ((st 1= et) I I (sw != ew) I| (si 1= e l ) )) 
retu r n (-1.0);
continue;
}
if ((tmpw == 0)
&£ (tmpl “  0)
&s (tmpt >0)) 
i
dist +- GetPointCost(st++, sw, si, up); 
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
&& ((st != et) || (sw i= ew) || (si 1= el))) 




// cout «  "CheckLine:" «  displayCounter++ «  returned” «  dist «  "\n"; 
return(dist);
}










if ((b < 0) || (b >= domainLength)) 
co n t i n u e ; 
if ( (a == w) ss (b == 1)) 
continue?
type = G e t PointType(t, a, b ) ;
if ((type == OBJECT)






void Domain::ClearMobileObject(int t, int w, int 1)
1
int i, j;
if (GetPointTypeft, w, 1) == MOBILE_OBJECT)
I
if (ClearAdjPointOK(t, w, 1))
I
SetPointType(t, w, 1, CLEAR); 
SetPointFrom(t, w, 1, FROM NOWHERE) ;
else
I 
SotPoi ntTyp«i(t, w, [, ARJ T O  OOJf.CT). 
S s tPointPromtt, w, 1, PROM NOWHEREI ;
I
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Cot (l-w-1, j-l-l; j<l*-2;>
I
if ( (GetPointType (t, i, i) —  ADJJt'O OBJECT) 
i t  (ClearAdjPointOKtt, i,—j)f)
I
SetPointType(t, 1, j, CLEAR);
SetPointFrom(t, i, j, FROM NOWHERE), 
I










Int w, 1, pointType;
for(w=0; w<domainWidth; w++)
I
for (1-0; Kdoma i n L e n q t h ;  1 *■+)
I
pointType - GetPointType[t, w, 1); 
if (pointType —  VERTEX)
I
SetPolntFromlt, w, 1, FROMJIOWHERF.) ; 
SetPointTypelt, w, 1, CLEAR); 
continue;
I










for (i»0; i< domainTimeSlices; 1++) 
I
D r a w T l m e S l l c e d ) ;






c l r s c r O  ; 
gotoxyll, 1) ;
cout «  "i.ime-t+" «  tlmeSlice;
for(b"0, y-2;b<domainl,enuth; b++, y+t)
I
gotoxyll, y ) ; —
for(a«0; .KdomainWidth; a++)
I





case ADJ TO OBJECT:
'•■-l-'i o b j e c t T
c.i.-i" MOBILE OBJECT: 
cas" VERTEX?
cout «  lype; 
break; 
case CLEAR:




cout «  "R"; 
brea);; 
case F R O M L E F T :
cout «  NL"; 
break; 
case FROMJJP:
cout «  "U"; 
break; 
case FROM D C M N :
cout «  "D"; 
break; 
case FROM FRONT:
cout «  "F"; 
break; 
case FROM_BACK:
cout «  ”B"; 
break; 
case FROM_BACKLEFT: 
cout «  "T"; 
break; 
case FROM_BACKRIGHT: 
cout «  ”U"; 
break; 
case FROM_FRONTLEFT: 
cout «  "V"; 
brea k ; 
case FROMFRONTRIGHT:  












cout «  "\n”;
I




tmp2 - tmp + (domainWidth*width) + length; 
return(tmp2);
I
float Domain:¡GetPointCost(int timeslice, int width, int length, int dir) 
I
POINT *tmp;
t.mp - GetPoint(timeslice, width, length); 
return(tmp->cost(dir|);
I
char Domain::GetPointFrom(int limeSllce, int width, int lenqth)
1
POINT 'tmp;
tmp » GetPoint(timeSlice, width, length); 
return (t.mp->from) ;
I
char Domain::GetPointType(int timeSlice, int width, int length)
I
POINT 'tmp;
tmp - GetPointltimeSllce, width, length); 
return (!;mp->type);
I
void Domain:: InitTimeSlicefint timeslice)
I
POINT* t.mp;
1 3 - 3 2 6













if ((a «= 0) fit (b == 0))
(
tmp->COSt(FR0M_FR0NTRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->COSt(FR0M_RIGHT] « NORMAL; 
tmp->co3t(FR0M_BACKRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
lmp->cost i FROM BACK] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM~BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
trop->cost[FROM_LEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->COSt(FROM FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->COSt(FROM^FRONT] = NORMAL; 
continue;
I
if ((a ~= 0) (b < domainLength-1))
[
tmp->cost[FROM FRONTRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->CO S  t [FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
t m p ->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] =  BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
continue;
}
if ((a == 0) ss (b-=domainLength-l))
(
trap->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] =  BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROMBACKRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
t m p ->cost[FROM_BACK] = NORMAL; 
t m p ->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = BLOCKED; 
continue;
}
if ((a < domainWidth-1) && (b == 0))
(
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACK] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->COst[FROM_BACKLEFT] =  BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONT] = NORMAL; 
continue;
I
if ((a < domainLength-1) (b < domainWidth-1))
I
tmp->cost [FROM^FRONTRIGHT] =  NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost [FROM RIG HT]  =  NORMAL; 
tmp->cost [FROM_BACKRIGHT] =  N O R M A L D IA G ;  
tmp->cost (FROM_BACK] =  NORMAL; 
tmp->cost [FROM_BACKLEFT]  =  NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost fF RO M_L EFT]  =  NORMAL; 
t m p ->cost [FROM_F RONTLEF T]  -  ! lORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost (FROM FRONT] =  NORMAL; 
continue;
I
if ((a < domainWidth-1) Afi (b —  domainLength-1)) 
(
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM~RIGHT] = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROMBACKRIGHT] - NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost(F R O M B A C K ]  - NORMAL; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] = NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT] = NORMAL;
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tmp->cost|FROM_FRONTLEFT] =  BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost | FROM_FRONT] - BLOCKED; 
continue;
I
if {(a -- domainWidth-1) si (b -- 0))
I
tmp->cost|FROM_FRONTRIGHT) - BLOCKED; 
tmp->C03t|FROM_RIGHT] = BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT] - BLOCKED; 
l.mp->costIFROM_BACK] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKLEFT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_LEFT) - NORMAL; 
t.mp->cost TFROM FRONTLEFT] -  N O R M A L D I A G ;  
tmp->co3t ( FROM_FRONT] - NORMAL; 
continue;
I
if ((a —  domainWidth-1) ii (b < domainWidth-1))
I
tmp->cost[FROM_FRONTRIGHT] ■* BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost(FROM RIGHT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost(FROMBACKRIGHT) - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROMBACK] - NORMAL; 
tmp->cost [FROM_BACKLEFT] - NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->C03t[FROM LEFT] - NORMAL; 
trap->cost (FROM FRONTLEFT] - NORMAL DIAG; 
tmp->cost|FROM“ FRONT] - NORMAL; 
continue;
I
if ((a —  domainLength-1) ss (b -*• domainWidth-1))
I
tmp->cost(FROM_FRONTRIGSIT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_RIGHT] - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cost[FROM_BACKRIGHT| - BLOCKED; 
tmp->cO3t(FR0M_BACK) = NORMAL; 
tmp->cost(FROM_BACKLEFT] - NORMAL_DIAG; 
tmp->cost(FROM~L£FT) = NORMAL; 
t.mp->cost (FROM FRONTLEFT) =  BLOCKED; 






int Domain::IsPointClear(int t, int w, int 1)
I
if ((w < 0)
II (I < 0)
I I  ( t  < 0)
II (w >- domainwidth)
II (1 >- domainLenqth)







r e t u r n (FALSE);
)
I
int Doma i n ::IsPointGoal(int t< int w, int 1)
I
if ((w < 0)
II (t < 0)
II (t < 0)
II (w >” domalnWidth)
II (1 >_ domainLenqth)











i n t  D o m a i n : : I s P o i n t N e a r O b j e c t ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w ,  i n t  1 )  
(
i f  ( (w  <  0)
II (1 < 0)
I I  ( t  <  0)
| |  ( w  > =  d o m a i n W i d t h )
I I  ( 1  > =  d o m a i n L e n g t h )
I I  ( t  > =  d o m a i n T i m e S I i c e s ) )  
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ;  
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t r w ,  1 ) )
{
c a s e  O B J E C T :
r e t u r n ( O B J E C T ) ;  
c a s e  M O B IL E _ Q B J E C T :
r e t u r n ( M O B I L E _ O B J E C T )  ? 
c a s e  A D J _ T O _ O B J E C T :
r e t u r n ( A D J J T O _ O B J E C T )  ;  
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
}
1
i n t  D o m a i n : : I s P o i n t O b j e c t ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w ,  i n t  1 )
{
i f  { ( w  <  0 )
II (1 < 0)
I I  ( t  <  0 )
| |  ( w  > =  d o m a i n w i d t h )
I I  ( 1  > =  d o m a i n L e n g t h )
I I  ( t  > =  d o m a i n T i m e S I i c e s ) )  
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ;  
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  w ,  1 ) )  
i
c a s e  O B J E C T :
r e t u r n ( O B J E C T ) ;  
c a s e  M O B IL E _ O B J E C T ;
r e t u r n (M O B I L E J D B J E C T ) ; 
c a s e  A D J _ T O _ O B J E C T :  
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
I
I
i n t  D o m a i n : : I s P o i n t S t a r t ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w ,  i n t  1 )
I
i f  ( { w  <  0 )
II (1 < 0)
I I  ( t  <  0 )
| |  (w  > =  d o m a i n w i d t h )
I I  ( 1  > =  d o m a i n L e n g t h )
I I  ( t  > =  d o m a i n T i m e S I i c e s ) ) 
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ; 
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  w f 1 ) )
I
c a s e  STA RT:
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ; 
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
I
I
i n t  D o m a i n : : I s P o i n t V e r t e x ( i n t  t ,  i n t  w ,  i n t  1)  
{
i f  ( (w  <  0 )
II (1 < 0)
I I  ( t  <  0 )
| |  (w  > =  d o m a i n w i d t h )
I I  ( 1  > =  d o m a i n L e n g t h )
| |  ( t  >- d o m a i n T i m e S I i c e s ) )  
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ; 
s w i t c h ( G e t P o i n t T y p e ( t ,  w ,  1 ) )
I
c a s e  VERTEX:
r e t u r n ( T R U E ) ; 
d e f a u l t :
r e t u r n ( F A L S E ) ;
II
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void Domain::MarkMobileObjeet(int t, int w, int 1)
I
int i, j ;
if ((GetPointType(t, w, 1) —  CLEAR)
It (GetPointType(t, w, 1) -= A D J T O  OBJECT))
I
SetPoinCType(t, w, i, MOBlLE_OBJECT); 
SetPoinct'rom(t, w, 1, FROM NOWHERE) :
I
for(i-w-l, a-1-1; j<l+2;) 
t
if {GetPointTypeft, i, j) "  CLEAR)
I
SetPointType(t, i, j, ADJ TO O B J E C T ) ; 
SetPointFrom(t, i, j, FROM_NOWHERE);
)








void Domain::MoveMobileQbject{QBJECT_NODE‘obj e c t )
I
int t=domainTiraeSlices-l, w ~ ( ‘object) .w, 1=(‘o bject).1j




If ( (XsPointObjectlt, w, 1+1))
II (I sPointStart(t, w, 1+1))
II (IsPointGoai(t, w, 1+1)))





if { (IsPointQbjectit, w-l, 1+1))
II (IsPolntStart(t, w-l, 1+1))
11 (IsPointGoai(t, w-l, 1+1)))
(‘object).direction - r a n d () % N U M D T R S ;
else
(‘obj e c t ) .1++, {‘object).w— ;
break; 
case left:
if ((IsPointObjact(t , w-l, 1))
II (l3PointStart(t, w-l, 1))
II (IsPointGoai(t, w-i, 1))|





ii {(IsPointObjectit, w~l, l-lI)
II (IsPointStart(t, w-l, 1-1))
II (IsPointGoaKt, w-l, 1-1)))
(«Object).direction - r a n d () I N U M D I R S ;
else
(‘object).w— , (‘o b ject).1— ;
break; 
case back:
I t  ((IsPointObjectit, w, 1-1>)
II (I s P o in tS ta r t ( t ,  w, 1-11)
II (t3PointGoal(t, w, 1-1)))
(‘object)-direction « randl) '• NUM DIRS;
else
{‘o b j e c t ) .1— ;
brea k ; 
case backright:
if ((IsPointObjectit, w+1, 1-1))
It {IsPolntStart(t, w+1, !-!)(
II (IsPointGoai(t, w+1, 1-1)))
('object) .direction J randl) Ii N U M D I R S ;
otse
(•object) .w++, C o b j ect).! —  ;
13 -1 3 0
break; 
case right:
if ((IsPointObject(t, w+1, 1))
I! (IsPointStart(t, w+1, 1))
II (IsPointGoaKt, w+1, 11))





if ( (IsPointObject(t, w+1, i+1))
II (IsPointStart(t, w U ,  1+1)1 
II (IsPointGoaKt, w M ,  1 + 11))













orig - cur - objList.GetNextObjectO ; 




if ( (♦curl.velocity > 0)
MoveMobileObject(cur);
cur - objList.GetNextObjectO;
I while (cur !- o r i g ) ;
I




if (!IsPointStart(st, sw, si))
I
•dist - 0.0; 
return IFALSE);
I
dir - CalcRobotDir(st, sw, si, et, ew, el);
SetPointType(3t, sw, si, CLEAR);




•dist - GetPointCost. (st, ?w, si, frontriaht);
*t++, sw++, sl++;
if ((IlsPointClear(st, sw, 31))
.\i (iIspointVertex(st, rv, si)) 
ss (I IsPointGoal(st, sw7~-?i)))
I





•dist - GetPointCost(st, sw, si, right);
i t + + ,  3 W + + ;
it ((!IsPointClear(st, 3W,  si)) 
a  (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, si))








‘dist = GetPointCost(st, sw, si, backright);
st++, sw++, si— ;
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
&£ (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, si)) 
ii (¡IsPointGoai(st, sw, si)))
[





*dist = GetPointCost(st, sw, si, frontleft);
st++, sw— , sl++;
if ((IIsPointClear(st, sw, si))
Si (!IsPotntVertex(st, sw, si)) 
ii (!IsPointGoai(st, sw, si)))
I





•dist - GetPointCost(st, sw, si, lsft); 
st++, s w — ;
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
S i  ( I LsPointVertex(3t, sw, sl)i 







•dist » GetPointCost(st, sw, si, backleft);
st++, sw— , si— ;
if ((!ISPointClear(st, sw, si))
it (tIspointvertex(st, sw, sl)l
Si (!IsPointGoai(st, sw, si)))
I
st— , sw++, sl++;
•dist - 0.0;
I
b r e a k ; 
case front:
‘dist - GetPointCost(st, sw, si, front); 
st++, sl++;
if ((!IsPointClear(st, sw, si))
Si (!IsPointVertex(st, sw, si)) 
ii (!IsPointGoai(3t, sw, si)))
I





‘dist « GPtf’ointcoat (;jt, .-sw, si, back) ; 
st++, si— ;
if ((¡IsPointClear(st, sw, si)) 
ii (!IsPointVortox(st, sw, si)) 
ii (!IsPointGoai(3t, sw, si)))
I
s t — , s i n ;




•dist - GetPointCost(3t, sw, si, up) ; 
st)-+;
if ((IIsPointClear(st, sw, si)) 
it (1rsPointVortex(st, aw, si)) 






default: // no movement - start IS goal
‘dist - 0.0; 
b r e a k ;
I
if (IsPointGoai(st, sw, all) 
return (TRUE) ;
e l s e
I
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SetPotntTypelst, sw, si» START) ; 










for (1-0; K d o m a i n L e n g t h ;  1++)
1








if ((b < 0) II (b >- domainLength)) 
continue;
if (GetPointType(timeSlice, a, b) CLEAR)
I
SetPointFroml timeSlice, a, b, FRCiMJKJWHERE) ; 






void Domain: :SetGoalFromFile (crtar• [ i 1 eNftme)
1




dataFile.open(fileName, i os::in); 
if (idataFlle)
cout «  "Unable to open " «  flieName << No Goal added.\n";
forli;)
(
datafile, get!lne(tmp, sizeof(trap)); 
if (strlen(tmp) ~  0) 
brea k ; 
if (trop(O) —  GOAL)
I
// cout «  "The G OAL line is: " «  tmp «  "\n";
if (sscanf(tmp, "icldid", srecType, iw, il) -= 3)
I
tor (i*=Q; t < doma i itTimeS 1 ices; 1 t-+)
I
SetPoi n t. Prom (1, w, 1, FROMJIOWHERE) ;
Ser.PointType(i, w, i, GOAL);




cout «  "Imnroperly formatted line ignored\n";
1
I
da tafi l«s, close ();
%
void Domain:¡SetKobi ieObiaFromFll«j(char* f i ieName) 
I






dataFile.open ( fileNatne, ios:: in); 
if ((datafile)
cout: «  "Unable to open " «  fileName «  *. No Mobile obja added.\n";




i - strlenftmp); 
if (I <- 0)
break;
eolit «  "Lengtli of Input line is: " «  1 «  "\n” ; 
if ((tmpfO) I- QOH-)
SS (tmp[0] !- START))
I
// cout «  "OBJECT line is: " «  tmp «  ”\n";
if (sscanf(tmp, ”*c%did", SrecType, su, si) —  3)
I
SetPointFrom(doma inTimeS 1 ices-1, w, 1, FROM_NCWHERE) ; 
SetPointType(domaInTimeSlices-1, w, 1, M O B I L E O B J E C T ) ; 

























def a u I t :
S»tPolntFromtLimeSiice, w, 1, FROM_NOWHERE); 
SetPointTypeltimeSlice, w, 1, OBJECT);




for (w«0; w<iioma inWidth-10; w n )  
t
1-7;
SetPointFromltimeSlice, w, 1, FROM_NOWHERE); 
SetPointTypeftimeSLic®, w, 1 , OBJECT);
// SetAdiObjalnTimeSlice(timeSlice, w, I);
I
for(1-0, w=domalnWidth-10; Kdom a i n L e n g t h - 2 :  lit)
I











SetPointFrom«times! ice, w, 1, FROM NOWHERE) ; 
SetPointTyps(timeSlice, w, 1, OBJECT);




f o r d - 2 ,  w=domainWidth-5; KdomainLe n g t h - 7 ;  lit)
I
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Set Point From (timeSlice, w, 1, t'ROMNCWHERE) ; 
SetPointTypeitimeSllcs, w, 1, OBJECT);




for (w-doraainWldth-5, 1-doma inl.ength-i; w<domainWidth; w++)
(
SetPoint from (timeSlice, w, 1, FRGM_NOWKERE);
SetPplntTypeftimeSlice, w, 1, OBJECT);
// SetAdjObjsInTimeSlice(tlmoSlIce, w, 1);
I
for(w-domalnWidth-10, 1-domainLength-2; w<domainWldth; w++)
I
SetPointFromftimeSlice, w, 1, FROM NOWHERE);
SetPointType(times Lice, w, 1, OBJECT);
// SetAdjOb]sInTinieSlice(timeSlice, w, 1);
I
I
void Domain::SetPointfrom(lnt timeSlice, int width, int length, int from) 
t
POINT * tmp ;
if ( (width <  0)
II (length < 0)
11 (timeSlice < 0)
11 (width >* domainwidth)
II (length >- domainLength)
II (timeSlice >- domainTimeSIices)) 
return;
tmp ~ GetPoint(timeSlice, width, length); 
tmp->from - from;
I




i f  ((width < 0)
II (length < 0)
II (timeSlice < 0)
I| (width >- domainwidth)
II (length >- domainLength)
II (timeSlice >- domainTimeSIices)) 
return;
tmp = GetPoint(tlmeSlice, width, length); 
oldType « rmp->type; 
tmp->type - type; 
if (oldType I- OBJECT)
I
// SetAd}ObjsInTimeSlice(timeSlice, width, tenqth);
I
I
void Domain: : SotStartFromFile (char*f 1 leNameJ—
I




datafile.open(fileName, i o s : : in); 
if ( ¡dataFiley
cout <.< "Unable to open " «  filename «  Ho Start added.\n"
for ( ; ; )
1
datafile, getlineltmp, sizeof(tmp));
If (strien(tmp) -= 0) 
break ;
If (tmpIOJ — START)
1
// cout «  "The START line is: " «  t:mp «  ”\n";
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if (sscanfltmp, "ïcïdid", srecType, Sw, il) —  3)
I
SetPointFrom(domainTimeSlices-l, w, 1, PROM NCWHERE) ; 
















if (IX3PointClear(t, w, 1) ) 
continue;
cout «  "Improperly formatted line ignored\n";
G o r n e r b i t s  - BITMASK_CLEAR; 
c o r n e r c o u n t e r  - 0;
If (IsPointNearObject(t, w-l, 1-i))
I
corner_bits 1- B I T M A S K L E F T ;  
corner~bìts I- BITMASK_TOP; 
corner counter++;
1
If (IsPointNearObjectlt, w-l, l+l) )
I
c o r n e r_blts I- BITMASKJ.EFT; 
corner_bits I- BITMASKBOTTOM;  
corner_counter++;
)
if (IsPointNearObjectlt, w+1, 1+1))
I
corner_bits 1- BITMASK_RIGHT; 
corner_bits I- BITMASK~BOTTQM; 
corner_counter++;
]
if (IsPointNearObjectlt, w+1, 1— 1))
I
corner bits I- BITMASK_RIGHT; 
corner~bits I- BITM a s k j t o P; 
corner_counter++;
1
if (corner_bits i- BITMASK_CLEAR)
I
s i d e b i t s  - BTTMASK_CLEAR; 
if (IsPointNearObjectlt, w-l, 1)) 
side bits I- B ITMASKJ jEFT; 
if (IsPointNearObjectlt, w, ,1-1)) 
a i d o b i t s  I- BITKASKJTOP; 
if (IsPointNearObjectlt, w+1, 1)) 
s i d e b i t s  I- BITMASK_RIGHT; 
if (IsPointNearObjectlt, w, 1+1))
s i d e b i t s  I- BITMA S K B O T T O M ;
for(dif£_count0i-O;
(side bits !- BJTMASK CtEAR)
II (corner_bits I- BITMASK CLEAR) ; 
slde_bits » -  1, c o r n e r b i t s  » -  1)
I
if ( (c -nor bits s (int)0x01)





if ( ( s i d e b i t s  s (int)0x01)






if ([diff counter > 2 )
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II ((diff_counter —  2) ss (corner_counter =- 1))) 
I
SetPointFrom(t, w, 1, F R OMNOWHERE) ; 












struct van *prev, ’next;






EDGE NODE* BuildNewEdge(int, int, int, float); 
void DelAllEdges(void); 
void DelEdge(E D G E N O D E * ); 
void DelEdgeToVertex(int, int, int);
E D G E N O D E *  GetFir3tEdge(void);
EDGE_NODE* GetNextEdge(EDGE_NODE*) ; 
void InsertNewF.dge(EDGE_NODE*>;
void U s t A l  1 Edges (i n t ) ;
private:


















while (edgeHead !» (EDGE_NODE*)NULL) 
DelEdge(edgeHead);
// cout «  "EdqeList DestructorNn";
I
EPGE_NODE* EdgeList::BuildNewEdqe(int I., int w, int 1, float dist) 
I
EDGE_NODE *a; ---
// if (otherVertex !** (void*) NULL)
/ /  I
a - (EDGE NODE*)farcallocll, 3 i z e o f ( E D G E N O D E ) ); 
if (a —  T e D G E N O D E * )NULL)
I






Ca) .1 - I;
(*a).dist - dist;
("a).prev - (*a).next - (EDGE_N01.'E*)NULL; 
return (a);
//  I
// ret u r n (( E D G E N O D E * ) N U L L ) ;







for(a « G e t F irstEdgeO









// cout «  "edge 0\n";
If (a 1- (EDGE_NODB*)NULL)
I
If ( (a->prev —  (EDGE NODE*)NULL) // del last remaining edge 
Si (a->next —  ( E D G E N O D E * ) N U L L ) )
1
// cout << "edge l\n";
free(a ) t
edgeHead -  (EDGE_NODE‘)NULL; 
return;
I
if ((a->prev 1- (E0GE_NODE*)NULL) I I  del edge in middle 
SS (a->next 1- (EDGE_NODE*)N U LL))
I
I I  cout «  "edge 2\n";
trap “  a->prev; 
tmp->next - a->next; 
tmp - a->next; 




if 1 (3->prev —  (EOGE NODE*)NULL) I I  del edge at sol 
4« [a->next !- (EDGE_NODE*)NULL))
(
I I  cout «  "edge 3\n";
tmp ■* a->next;
tmp->prev - (EDGENODE*)NULL; 




if ( (a->prev !- (EPGE NODE*) MULL) I I  del edge at eol 
Si (a->next —  (EDGE_NODE*)NULL))
I
I I  cout «  "edge 4\n";
tmp - a->prev;






void EdgeList:: DolEdgeToVertex (int t, int w, int 1)
I
EDG£_NODE*tmp:
Cor (tmp - GetFir3tEdge(); tmp !- (EDGE_NODE*) NULL; tmp - GetNextEdge (tmp))
I
if {(tmp->t “  t) 
ss (tmp->w —  w)
S£ (tjnp->l «■ 1))
I













void EdgeList::InsertNewEdge(E D G E N O D E  *edae)
(
EDGE_NOOE*cur:
if (edge —  (EDGE_NODE*) NULL) 
return;
if (edgeHead —  (EDGE_NODE*)NULL)
I
edgeHead - edge;
edge->prev - edge->next = (EDGE_NODE*)NULL;
// cout «  "Inserted edge into empty list
// cout «  " (" «  edge->t «  ", " «  edge->w «  ” , ” «  edge->i «  "),
// cout «  "Dlst = " «  edge->dist «  "\n";
return;
I
for(cur-edgeHead; cur !- (EDGENODE")NULL; c u r - (*cur),next)
I
if ( (edge->t > cur->t)
I I ((edge->t —  cur->t)
cs (edge->w > cur->w))
I I ( (edge->t —  cur->t)
ss (edge->w -- cur->w)
6 ( (edge->l > c u r - > D )  )
I // Insert after cur
if (cur->next —  (EDGENODE*)NULL)
t
edge->next - (EDGE_NODE*)NULL;// no more so append to eol 
edge->prev = cur; 




continue; // try next one
I
if ( ¡edge->t < cur->t)
I | ( (edge->t *•* cur->t)
Si (edge->w < cur - > w ) )
/* || ((edge->t <  cur->t) */
II ((edge->t —  cur->t)
it (edge->w —  cur->w) 
ii (edge->l < c u r - > D )  )
( // insert before cur
if (cur->prev —  (EDGE_NODE*)NULL)
I








sHlge-iprev - cur->pr<?v; // in middle/end of list 
edge->next - cur;
cur->prev “ edge;---
cur - edge->prev; 




if ( (edge->t —  ctir->t)
(edoe->w —  cur->w)
4* (edoe->l —  cur->l) )
I
/* already here - replace it 1 */
/• cout «  "Already here - replacing values and disposing o f  new edge
cout «  " (" «  edge->t << «  edge->w «  " «  edge->l «  ").
cout << "Dlat ■* " «  edge->dist << "\n"; 
cur->w ■* edge->w; 
eur->l " edge->l;
.■ur->dint ■■ e d n e ~ > d 1st;*/







// cout «  "Inserted edge into list
// cout «  " (" «  edqe->t «  ", * «  edge->w << << edge->l << ") .
// cout «  "Dlst - " «  edqe->dlst «  "\n";
I




E D G E N O D E  ‘edge;
atrcpy(tmp, "List of all edges In List\n”); 
cout «  tmp; 
if (debugFlag)
I
debtlqFi le.open (DEBUG FILENAME, Los: :a p p ! ; 
debugFile.write(tmp, strlen(tmp ) ) :  
debuqFile.closet);
I
for(edge - edgeHead; edge !- (EDGE N OOK’ )NULL; edge - (*edge).next)
I
s p r i n t f (tmp, "Edge to (%d,ld,ld). Dist is tf\n",
(‘edge).t, (*edqe).w, (*edge).l, (’edge).dist);
cout «  tmp; 
if (debugFlag)
I
debugFile.open IDEBUG_FILENAME, ios::app); 
debugFile.writettmp, strlen(tmp)); 




cout «  tmp; 
if (debugFlag)
I '





// o b j e c t .hpp 
»define FALSE 0 
i define T RUE 1 FALSE
Idefine GOAL *G*
»define START ’S'
»define OBJECT ’X ’
Sdefine ADJ_TO_OBJECT ' s '
•define MOBILE^OBJECT 'M'
* define C L EAR ’ 
idefine VERTEX 'V'
»define N U M D I R S  1 • this ¡3 the 8 horizontal directions; (0->7) */
enum directions | front., back, left, right, frontrlqht, frontleft, backright, backieft, up, down, clear);
typedef struct o 
I
int direction, velocity; 
int w, 1;







OBJECT NODE• BuildNewubjsct(int, int)* 
void D e l A H O b j e c t s ( v o i d ) ; 
void DelObject(OBJECT NODE*);
OBJECT NODE* GetNextObject(void) ;
~  void InsertNowobjrK-ttOUJECTJIODE') ; 
void L i S t A n O b i e c t s  (void) ; 
private:
OBJECT HOD’6  'objectUead ;
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I ;
/ /  o b j e c t . c p p  
• inc lu de  <io3t ream.h>
IIinclude <alloc.h>
•include <3tdlib.h>
»include o t c i n q , h >  
iinclude <conio.h>




o b j e c t e d  * iOBJF.CT N'ODE*)NULL; 




cout «  "ObjectList DostructorXn": 
D e l A l l O b j e c t s O  ;
1
O B J E C T N O D E *  Object List:: Bui IcINewOb ject (int. w, int !)
I
O B J E C T N O D E  -r.ewPtr;
newPtr - (OBJECT NODE*)farealloc(l, s i z e o f ( O B J E C T N O D E ) ); 
If (newPtr —  (OBJECT NODE*) NULI,)
I




(‘newptr) .direction ** randlj I NUM DIRS;
(‘newPtr)-velocity - 1;
(•newPtr).prev - (‘newptr) -next - (OBJECT NODE-) NULL; 
(♦newptr).w » w;





OBJECT NODE * tmp;









O B J E C T N O D E  ’cur;
if (((‘todiel.prev 1- (OBJECT N O DE*) NULL) 
ss ((*todie).next !- (OBJECT NODE*)NULL))
I
// cout. <v "Deleted Object (” «  tod in- >w «  ”," «  todie->l «  ”) \l>"
c u r * {‘todle).pcev; 
if (cur =-~ todie) 
t
objectHead -  (OBJECT_NODE*)NULL;
/ /  r o u t  «  " O b j e c t  L i s t  KtnpLyXn” ;
f r e e ( t o d i e ) ; 
r e t u r n ;
1
e l  s e
I
( • c u r ) . n e x t - ( ‘ t o d i e ) . n e x t ;
-ur - ( M  cidie) .next;
( • c u r ) . p r e v  * ( * t o d i e ) . p r e v ;  
i t  ( o b j e c t H e a d  - t o d i e )
/ /  f o r  c o r e l e f t () 
I I  f o r  i t o a f )
/ /  f o r  s t r c p y O
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objectHead » (*todle).next;
f r e e (todie); 
return;
I
cout «  "♦♦♦Did NOT delete rotton Object (" «  todie->w «  «  todle->l «  ")\n"
I
I
O B J E C T N O D E *  ObjectList::GetNextObject()
I
OBJECT_NODE♦tmp;
If (objectHead —  (OBJECT N O D E M  NULL) 
return((08JECT_N0DE*)NULL) ;
tmp •• objectHead; 
objectHead = objectHead->next; 
r e t u r n (tmp);
I
void O bjectList:: InsertNevvObject (OBJECT_NODE*newPtr)
(
OBJECT_NODE *cur;
if (newptr —  (OBJECT_NODE*)NULL) 
return;
If (objectHead —  (OBJECTJJODE*) NULL)
I
objectHead - newPtr;









c u r -  (*newptr).nrev;
(•cur).next - newPtr; 
objectHead - newPtr;
I





if (objectHead —  (OBJECT_NODE*) NULL)
(
cout «  "ObjectList is emplyNn"; 
return;
I
f o r (tmp-objectHead;;tmp - tmp->next)
I
cout << "object:(" «  tmp->w «  << tmp->l «  ")\n";
tmp - tmp->next; 
if (tmp objectHead)
I











«define ADJ T O O B J E C T  'x'
«define MOBILE OBJECT 'M'
«define Cl.EAR 1. '
«define VERTEX 'V*
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»define BITMASKJTOP lint) 0x01)
•define BITMASK^LEFT (int)0x04 
»define BITMASK- BOTTOM (int) 0x02 
»define BITMASK~RIGHT (int)0x01 
(define BITMASK~CLEAR (Int.) 0x00
»define D E B U G F I L E N A M E  "DEBUG.LOG"
typedef struct vn 
)
int t,w, 1; 
char nodeType;




struct vn •pathFrora, *pathTo;
struct vn ‘prev, ‘next;
I V E R T E X M O D E ;
class VertexList 
I
p u b l i c :
VertexList!) ;
-VertexList();
void A d d T o S e a r c h L l s t l V E R T E X N O D E * ) : 
V E R T E X N O D E *  Bui IdNewVertox(int, int, int,char);
float CalcF.stimatedDistdnt, int, int, int); 
int C a l c R o b o t D i r ( V E R T K X N O D E •); 
void D e l A U V e r t i c e s ( v o J d ) ; 
void De l V e r t e x (VEKTEXjiODE*); 
int FindPath(void);
VERTEX_NODE* Findvertex(int, Int, int);
VERTEX NODE* GetFirstVertex(void);
VERTEX NODE* GetGoalVertex(void);
VERTEX NODE* GetNextVertex (VF.RTEX_NODE*)) 
int GetSearchMarker(void);
V E R T E X N O D E *  GetStartVertex(void); 
void InsertAl1Vertices(void);
void InsertNew V e r t e x ( V E R T E X N O D E * > ; 
void L i s t A U V e r t i e e s d n t ) ; 
void ListSearchList(int);
// void MoveRobotfint, int, int, int);
void M a r k P a t h ( V E R T E X N O D E * ); 




V E R T E X N O D E *  vertexHead;











»include o t r i n a . h ^
»include "edge.hpp"
(I include "ver t e x . h p u ”
VertexList: -.VertexList ()
I
vertexHead -•* (VERTEX NODE*) NULL; 
searchHead - (VERTEX NODE*)NULL; 
searchMarker =» 0) 
searchTrimDist = -1.0; 
cout «  "Initialised Vertex class\n";
\
VertexList::-V e r t exList()
I
cout «  "VertexList destructor started\n”; 
Pe I, A  i 1 Vert l e a s  () ;
cout «  "VertexList destructor e n dedivi” ;
I
// for gatch ()
/ /  for c o r e l e f t () 
// for itoal)
// for strcpyl)
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Void VertexList: :AddToSearchList (VERTEX_NQDE*a)
I
VERTEX NODE *tmp;
If (a —  ( V E R T E X N O D E 1 )NULL) 
returns
If ((f a ) . 3 e a r c h P r e v  ! -  (V E R T E X N O D E ‘1 NULL) // If already in fringe 
]l ((*a).sssxchNext !- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)) // ll3t, dont add again 
return;
if (searchHead -- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I
searchHead *■ a;
3->[>atbE'com - a->pafc!»To - (VERT E X N O D E * ) N U L L i  
a->seatchPrev = a->searchNext - a;
return;
I
for (tmp - searchHead;tmp !- (VERTEX N O D E M N U L L ; )
I
if (a->estDist <=* tmp->estDi,st)
I
a~>searchPrev » l:mp->searchprev; 
a->3earchNext - tmp; 
tmp->searchPrev - a ;  
tmp ■* a->searchPrev; 
tmp->searchNext - a; 
if (searchHead —  a->searchNext) 
searchHead <• a; 
return;
I
i£ (tmp->searchNext “  searchHead)
I
a->searchPrev - tmp; 
a->searchNext - searchHead;







VERTEX_NODE* VertexList::BuildNewVertex(int t, int w, int 1, char nodeType) 
I
V E R T E X N O D E  -newptr;
n e w P t r -  (VERTEX N O D E * ) tarcailoc(I, siieoi (VERTEX NODE)}; 
if (ncwPtr -- (VERTEX NODE*(NULL)
I
cout «  " F a r c a l l o c O  failed in BuildNewVertex!\n";







(*newPtr).edgeList » new EdgeLisr.O;
I*newPtr>.pathTo - (-newFtr).pathfrom - (VERTEX NODE*|NULL;
C newPtr) .3earchIMst - 0.0;
(-newptt).<istl>i3t t  0.0;
(•newptr).seacchPrev - (’newptr) .searsiNext =■ (VERTEXNODE*)NULL;
(-newPtr) .prev - ('newPLr) . next - (VERTEX NODE*) NULL; 
if (nodeType —  START)
I




(’newPtr).searchMarker - searchMarker; 
return (newPtr) ;
I
float VertexList::CalcEnLimatedDlst(int sw, int si, int ew, int el|
I
int a;
a - abslsw - >iw) * ibstsi - nl) ; 
a/-7.i





while (vertexHead !- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I
// cout «  "About to delete (" «  vertexHead->t «  «  vertexHead->w ;
// cout «  «  vertexHead->l «  ") at addr: " «  vertexHead ;
// cout «  Prev:'* «  vertexHead->prev «  Next:" «  vertexHead->next <<"\n"
DelVertex(vertexHead);
I
cout «  "------------\n";
// g e t c h () ;
I




ii (todie —  (VF,RTEX_N0DE*1 NULL) 
return;
for(a -  todie->edgeList->GetFirstEdae(); 
a !- (EDGE_NODE*)NULL; 
a - todie->edgeList->GetFirstEdge())
(
todie->edgeList->DelEdgeToVertex(a->t, a->w, a->l); 
tmp * FindVertex(a->t, a->w, a->l); 




I I  t m p -  ( V ERTEXNODE*)(a->otherVertex);
I I  cout «  "On vertex (" «  todie->t «  «  todle->w «
I I  cout «  todie->l «  "):Del edge to (" «  tmp->t «  " «  tmp->w «
I I  cout «  tmp->l «  ")\n";
I I  cout «  "todie at:" «  todie «  ". a at:" «  a «  "\n";
I I  cout «  " tmp at:" «  tmp «  "\n";
I I  todie->edgeList->DelEdoeToVertex((void*)tmp);
I I  cout «  "On vertex (" «  tmp->t «  «  tmp->w «
// cout «  tmp->l «  "):Del edge to (" «  todie->t «  «  todie->w «





If ( (('todle).prev —  (VERTEX NODE*I NULL) 
m  ((‘todie).next —  ( V E R T E X N O D E * )NULL) ) 
I
vertexHead - (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL;
f r e e (todie);
return;
)
if ( ((‘todie).prev !» (VERTEX N O DE*)NULL) 
i t  ((‘todie) .next !- (VERTEXJIODE*) NULL) ) 
I
tmp - (‘todie).prev;






ir ( ((•todie).prev —  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
«« ((»todie).next !- ( V E R T E X N O D E * )NULL) ) 
I
vertexHead " tmp.« (•todie).next; 




if ( ( (• todle) .prev !■* (VERTEX NODE*) NULL) 











E D G E N O D E  *e;
int goalFound-FALSE;
float dist;
VERTEX_NODE *cur, "adj, *dest, *tl, *t2;





t2 - GetGo a l V e r t e x O  ;
if ((tl i- (V E R T E X N O D E * )NULL)
Si (t2 !- (VERTEXMODE*)NULL)
Si (tl->w —  t2->w) 
is (tl->i -- t2— >1))
I
tl->pathTo -  t2; 
return(TRUE);
I
for (cur - searchHead; cur !- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL; cur - searchHead) 
I
if ( (cur->searchDist >- searchTrimDist)





forfè » cur->edqeList->GetFirstEdge(); 
e !- (EDGE_NODE*)NULL; 
e = cur->edgeList->GetNextEdge(e))
I
adj - FindVertex(e->t, e->w, e - >l); 
if (adj —  ( VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
continue;
// adj - (VERTEX_NODE*) e->otherVertex;
dist » cur->searchDist t e->dist;
if ( (adj->searchMarker !» searchMarker)
II ((adj->searchMarker —  searchMarker)
ss (adj->3earchDist > dist)) )
I
if ( (di3t <= searchTrimDist)
II (searchTrimDist <« 0.0))
I
adj->pathFrom - cur; 
adj->searchMarker - searchMarker; 
adj->searchDist - dist; 
adj->estDist ” dist f CalcEstimatedDist(dest->w, dest->l,
adj->w, adj->l); 
AddToSearchList(adj); 
if (adj->nodeType "  GOAL)
I
goaiFound » TRUE; 











VERTEX_NODE* VertexList::FindVertex (int t, lilt w, int 1) 
I
V E R T E X N O D E *  cur;
Ior(cur - GetFirstVertex(); 
cur !- (VERTEXNODE*)NULL; 
cur - GetNextVertex(cur))
I
if ((cur->l »* t)
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a  (cur->w —  w)
r,< (eur->l 1)) 
return (cur); // found it
if ((cur->t >- t) 
ss (cur->w >- w) 
a  (cur->l >= 1))
break; // passed it - it's not in the li3t
I
retu r n ((VERTEX_NODE*)NULL);
)




VERTEX NODE* VertexList: ¡GetGoalVertexO 
(
VERTEX_NODE*tmp;
forltmp - GetFirstVertex ( ) i 
tmp !- (V E R T E X N O D E •)N U L L ; 
tmp « GetNextVertex(tmp))
I












V E R T E X N O D E *  VertexList::GetStartVertex() 
I
VERTEX_NODE * tmp;
forltmp - G e t F i rstVertex();
trap !- (V E R T E X N O D E ’)N U L L ; 
tmp - GetNextVertex(tmp))
I





void VertexLi3t:: InsertNewVertex (VERTEX NODF.*a)
I
VERTEX NODE *cur;
if (a ”= (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
return;
if (vertexHead —  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I
vertexHead ” a;
(•a).prev - ('a).next - (VERTEXNODE')NULL; 
return;
I
for(cur=vertexHead; cur !- (VKRTF.XNOOF.*)NULL; cur-(*cur).next) 
I
if ( (a->t >  cur->t)
I I ((a->t “  cur->t) 
it (a->w > cur->w))
I | ((a->t -- cur->t) 
a  ( a - w  —  cur->w)
4S (a->i > cur->i)) )
I // insert after cur
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if ((‘cur).next —  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL)
I
(*3) .next « (*cur).next; // eol - append new node 
(*3).prev « cur;
(*cur).next - a; 
break;
I
continue; // get next node
else
I
if ( (a->t < cur->t)
I| ( (a->t —  cur->t)
i t  (a->w < cur->w))
I I ((a->t —  cur->t)
i t  (a->w -- cur->w) 
t 6  (a->l < cur->l)) )
I // insert before cur
if (cur->prev —  (VERTEXNODE*)NULL)
I
















if ((a->t ~  cur->t) 
i t  (3->w ="= cur->w) 
it (a->l ™  cur->l))
I // Insert after cur 3t eol
if ( (*cur).next —  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL)
I
( *a) . next - (VF.RTEX_NODE*) NULL;
(*a).prev ■ cur;








// cout «  "Inserted vertex (” ;
// cout «  (*a).t «  «  (*a).w «  «  (*a).l «  ")\n";
I




V E R T E X N O D E  *cur;
s t r c p y (tmp, "List of all nodes in llst\n"); 







for(cur-vertextlead; cur !» (VERTEX NODE*)NULL; cur-cur->next)
I
3printf(tmp, ”Vertox:%c: at |»d,ld,Sd)\n",
(*cur).nodeType, (*cur).t, (*cur).w, (*cur).l);
cout «  tmp;
If (debugFlag)
I
debutjFi le.open (DEBUG_F1LENAME, ios: :app) ; 
debugFile.write(tmp, strien(l.mp)) ; 










V E R T E X M O D E ' c u r ;
if (searchHead —  (V E R T E X N O D E * )NULL)
|i
sprintf(tmp,"Empty Se a r c h L i 3 t ! (marker«»d)\n", searchMarker); 




debugFile.write(tmp, s t r l e n (tmp)); 




sprintf(tmp, "List of node3 in Search li3t (marker-ld)\n", searchMarker) 





debugFile . c l o s e d  ;
I
cur *  searchHead; 
do
r
sprintf(tmp, "SearchList node (Id, Id,Id) Dist ■ tf", 
cur->t, cur->w, cur->l, cur->searchDist); 
cout «  tmp; 
if (debugFlag)
(
d ebugFile.open(DEBUGFILENAME, ios::app); 
debugFile.write(tmp, s t r l e n (tmp)); 




while (cur !” searchHead); 
strcpyltmp, "End of SearchList\n” ) ; 









V E R T E X N O D E •tmp;
if (V —  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
return;
// cout «  "Path from Goal to StartNn"; 




// cout «  "(" «  v->t «  " «  v->w «  ”," «  v->l «  ")\n";
ir (tmp !- (VERTEXNODE*)NULL)
I








V E R T E X N O D E  *cur;
if ((a->searchPrev —  ( V E R T E X N O D E * )NULL)
II (a->searchNext —  (V E R T E X N O D E * ) N U L L ) 1
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if (searchHead —  a)




if (cur “  a)
I
searchHead - (VERTEX_NOOE•)N U L L ;
I I  cout «  "Removed Search Node (";




cur->searchNext « a->searchNext; 
cur - a->searchNext; 
cur->searchPrev » a->seaxchPrev; 
if (searchHead —  a)
searchHead - a->searchNext;
I I  cout «  "Removed Search Node (";
// cout << a->t «  "," «  a ->w «  "," «  a->l «  ").\n";
I
a->3earchPrev - a->searchNext - (VERTEXNODE*)NULL;
)
I
void VertexList::R e m o v e V e r t e x ( V E R T E X N O D E  *todie)
I
V E R T E X N O D E  *tmp;
if (todle -- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
return;
RemoveFromSearchLlst(todle);
if ( ( C t o d i e )  .prev —  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
f t  ( Cto d i e )  .next —  (VERTEX_NODE*) NULL) ) 
(
vertexHead - (VERTEXNODE*)NULL; 
return;
I
if ( ((*todie).prev !- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) 
f t  (Ctodie) .next !- (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) ) 
I
trap - Cto d i e )  .prev;
(*tmp).next - (‘todiej.next; 
tmp ” (*todie).next;
(*tmp).prev - (*todie).prev; 
return;
1
if ( ( cto d i e )  .prev —  (VERTEX NODE*)NULL) 
f t  ((‘todie).next !- (VERTEX_NODE*>NULL) )
I
vertexHead - tmp - C t o d i e )  .next; 
C t m p l . p r e v  - (VERTEXNODE*) NULL; 
return;
I
if ( (Ct o d i e )  .prev (VERTEX NODE*)NULL) 
f t  (Cto d i e )  .next —  (VERTEX_NODE*)NULL) )
)
tmp - C todie) .prev;






VERTEX NODE ‘cur, •t m p P t r - ( V E R T E X N O D E * ) 0; 
int trimmed”TRUE;
I I  cout «  "Trimming search list to " «  searchTrimDist «  " or less\n 
if ((searchHead —  (VERTEX_NODE‘) NULL)
II (searchTrimDist < 0.0))
return;
cur - searchHead;
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t r i m m e d = F A L S E ;
I
i f  ( ( * c u r ) . s e a r c h D i s t  >=  s e a r c h T r i m D i s t )
{
/ /  c o u t  < <  " T r i m m e d  o u t  ( " ;
/ /  c o u t  «  c u r - > t  «  M, "  «  c u r - > w  «  " , "  «  c u r - > i  «  " )  " ;
/ /  c o u t  «  " D i s t  w a s  "  «  c u r - > s e a r c h D i s t  «  " \ n " ;
i f  ( c u r  = =  c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t )
(
R e m o v e F r o m S e a r c h L i s t ( c u r ) ;
b r e a k ;
1
e l s e
(
t m p P t r  =  c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t ; 
R e m o v e F r o m S e a r c h L i s t ( c u r ) ; 
c u r  =  t m p P t r ;  
t r i m m e d  =  TR UE;
1
]
e l s e
c u r  -  c u r - > s e a r c h N e x t ;
)
/ /  c o u t  «  " --------------- \ n " ;
I
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